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R E F A C E

TO THE

FIRST EDITION
In MDCCXXXVr.

IF the Form or Matter of the enfuhig Difcourfe may be thought

to ftand In need of further Apology than that general one of

the Author's weaknefles and imperfedions, which is always decent,

and almofl always neceffary, to make to the Reader, I defire this

following Advertifement may pafs with him for fuch. As to the

Form, the fubjed being of the greateft weight and gravity in itfelf,

and here treated abftradtedly, I have aimed at nothing, in the ftyle,

but exa£tnefs in the exprefhon, and clearnefs in the conftruclion :

Content to have it without further ornament than what Truth

beftows upon it ; and it being capable of affording Science ; I have

not only preferved ftriftnefs of method, but have not been over

fludious to decline even the Formality of it. Now thefe are Cir-

cumftances which, though they affiil: the gentle Reader in the In-

telligence of the Difcourfe, yet render his employment lefs agree-

able and amufing. But this is not the worft. For, relying on the

ftrengtii of my demonftration, I have laboured to contrad the

Dilcourfe within fuch a compafs as that the whole may be com-

modioufly read at once. But It treating of a great variety of par-

ticulars, I was neceflitated to be very brief in many points of im-

B 2 portaiice

:



4 PREFACE TO the EDITION of 1736.

poitance : which had been inexcufable had not my fubje£t confined

me to qualified Readers, and my choice led me to fuch as a great

Ancient, requefted for judges of his Writings, Tales meorum fcripto-

rum veliin judices qui refponjioncm non jemfer dejiderent, quum^ his qua

kguniUKj audierint aliquid contradict.

As to the I^latter ; Writing in an age that, of all others, feems

moft to be attentive to difengage itfelf from prejudices, enlarge its

views, and follow trutli and nature whitherfoever they lead ; to fo

iufl:, fo generous, and prevalent afpirit, I fhall have the lefs occafion

to apologize for the latitude of my theory. But this is the peculiar

happinefs of our own times. It was not always fo. When Dr.

Taylor, about a century ago, compofed his liberty of prophefyiug

in defence of Religious Toleration (the firft book on that fubje£t

wrote on reafonable principles), though he had fo ftrougly vindi-

cated the Right, and that in favour of the EJlabliJIjed Church under

Gppreffion and perfecution ; which had been overthrown for the

want of a Tejl-Law to fecure her ; yet fuch was the ftrange perver-

fity oi fome men, at that time, that the great Author was accufed

and calumniated for having vindicated their right of fervtng God

according to their Confciences ;. becaufe he did It on Principles

which made that Right extenfive to all the rcfl of mankind. Thej

would accept of Toleration on no other terms but becaufe they

were the true Church. I find my engagement to be much the fame

with this excellent Writer's* When attempts had been, and are

ftill making, to violate the immunities of the Ejlablijloed Religion,

which have proved fo far fuccefsful as to induce a very prevailing

opinion that it,, with its attendant, a TeJl-Law, was a violation of

the law of nature and nations, I prefumed, very unworthy as I

am, to ftand up in its defence. And to do this to more advantage,

1 have all along reafoned, on the principles of our adverfaries them-

felves, to prove that an EftabJiJlied Church and a Tejl are agreeable

to thofe Laws, whether fuch Church be the true one or no. So

far, I fay, we are alike. But as greatly as that Author has the

advantage
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advantage of me in the noble elegance, learning, and force of his

compofition, which, I truly think, is as great as can well be ; fo

greatly have I the advantage of him in the felicity of the times I

write in. That narrow, four, ignorant fpirit of bigotry, blefled be

God, is now no more. A learned one, of liberty, and Chrifiiian

charity, univerfally prevails. So that that freedom of thought, which

then gave fo much offence, now creates a prepofleflion altogether

favourable to the Writer. But if, after all, I fhould chance to be

miftaken in the humour of the times, as it would be no great wonder

if I fhould, the words of this illuftrious Writer, with a little altera-

tion, will be my beil: apology.—" When a perfecution (fay& he, in

*' his general Epiftle to his Polemical difcourfes) did arife againfl: the

" Church of England, and that I intended to make a defenfative

*' for my Brethren and myfelf, by pleading for a liberty to our

*' confciences to perfevere in that profeffion which was warranted

*' by all the laws of God and our Superiors, fome men were angry

*' and would not be fafe that way, becaufe I had made the roof of

*' the fandluary fo wide that more might be fheltered under it than

*' they had a mind fhould be faved harmlefs : men would be fafe

*' alone or not at all, fuppofing that their truth and good caufe was
" warranty enough to preferve itfelf. And they thought true, it

*^ was indeed warranty enough againfl perfecution, if men have be-

" lieved it to be the truth.. But becaufe we were fallen under the

*' power of our worft enemies, they looked upon us as men in mif-

•' perfuallon and error; and therefore I was to defend our perfons

*' that whether our caufe was right or wrong (for it would be

" fuppofed wrong) yet we might be permitted in liberty and im-
*' punity. But then the confequent would be this, that if we,.

" when we were fuppofed to be in error, were yet to be in-

'* dempnified, then others alfo, whom we thought as ill of, were
" to rejoice in the fame Freedom, becaufe this equality is the

*' great inftrument of juflice. Of this, fome men were im-
" patient; and they would have all the world fpare them, and

" yet
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" yet they would fpare nobody. But becaufe this is too un-

•' reafonable I need no excufe for my writing to other pur-

" pofeS.—I CANNOT REPENT ME OF SPEAKING TrUTH, OR

«< DOING Charity."

D E DI-
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DEDICATION to the EDITION of 1748.

TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

P H I L I P

EARL OF CHESTERFIELD,

M Y L O R D,

TH E only fubjefls worth a wife Man's fe.rious notice, are

Religion and Government ; fuch Religion and Govern-

ment, I mean, as exclude not (which too often they do) Mora-
lity and Politicks ; and thefe are fubje6ls that, at the fame

time, moft need hia attention. For though they be ordained to one

end, to perfeft Humanity ; yet, as they purfue it by different

mciaus, they mufl a£l in conjunftion, lefl the diverfity of the

means fliould retard or defeat the attainment of the concurrent end.

But then, the obje«fl of Religion being Truth, which requires

liberty ; and the objed of Government, Peace, which demands
fubmiflion ; they fecm naturally formed to countera£t one another's

ojxrations.

However, tliough tlieir Natures, and confequently their Agency,

be thus different, yet their Views being the fame, there feems to

be
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be no more reafon againfl: their politic Alliance than we fee

there was againfl: the phyjical union of the Soul and Body, for

whofe diftinft benefit each of thofe Inftitutions was feverally or-

dained. For though thefe two conftituent parts of Man run counter,

and frequently defeat each other's purpofe ; yet Reafon can eafily

reconcile their jars, and teach them how to draw together ; fo as

beft to put in ule and improve each other's Faculties : the Body

fupplying the Mind with organs of fenfation ; and the Mind, the

Body with the active principle of fpontaneous motion.

The chief defign of the following Difcourfe is to fliew, that the

like important ufes may be derived from an Union between

Church and State : and to explain upon what Principles thefe

fervices are beft procured. In doing this, I have ftill kept our own

happy Conftitution in my eye : and fo, have efcaped the danger

which fpeculative Writers, intent only on their philofophic ideas,

have incurred in framing their Utopian Societies.

And now, my Lord, being willing to leave behind me a Mo-

nument of my love to my Country, I have taken the privilege,

arifing from the principles here laid down, to appeal, from the

Ecclefiaftical, to a Lay-Tribunal, under theprotedionof a Charader

which is going down to pofterity in the full luftre of thofe amia-

ble qualities of humanity which Nature delights to throw round the

Names of her diftinguiftied Favourites.

It is an uncommon happinefs when an honeft man can congra-

tulate a Patriot on his becoming Minifter * : and what one would

Hot, in confcience, overlook. When Mlnillers turn Patriots into

Courtiers, it is a lofs, to the Public, o{ z good name, at Icaft : But

when Patriots teach Courts public fpirit, the lofs of a word is

well repaid by the good that word was fuppofed to imply. And

now if fuch a one fhould be alked where is his Patriotifm ? he

• Secretar)' of Stat* in the year 1 748.

mipfht
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might well anfwer in the Spanifli proverb,

—

The King has eticugh

for us all. What Subje(5ls have thrown off is not loft, but lodged

in fafer hands, the Crown ; the old, the natural, the legal Guar-

dian of Britifh Liberty.

But Your Lordftiip has nov/ a nicer part to manage. The Peo-

ple are much more reafonable in their demands on their Patriots

than on their Ministers. Of their Patriots they readily accept

the Will for the Deed ; but of their Minifters, they unjuftly inter-

pret the Deed for the Will, Our great Englifh Poet, who ho-

noured Your virtues, as much as he loved Your perfon, was

more candid. He underftood the delicate fituation of a Minifter ;

and in this fine apology, as I have it under his hand, does juftice

to their good intentions :

Our Minifters like Gladiators live

;

'Tis half their bufinefs blows to ward or give :

The good their Virtue would effect, or Sense,

Dies between Exigents and Self-defence.

Befidcs, my Lord, the dead weight of long defuetude upon

good intentions feems not to have been enough confidered. Of
all the ftrange connexions which the revolutions of Time bring

abovit, the rareft and moft accidental is that between merit and

REWARD. So that when things have taken their plye, a Minifter

may be well allowed to anfwer with him, in the comic Poet, to

one who complained he had beeti cruellyfcratched by Fortune^ That it

was now too late to think ofparing her nails.

Nor are the miftakes of Expectants far fliort of the difficulties

of Men in poiver.

Scholars (to fpeak the Court fenfe of them) who know but little

of pradicable Life, are apt to fancy that fuperior diftinftion in Let-

ters, or fuperior fervices in their Profeflion, may entitle them to

the honours of it. But things are not fo carried. High Stations,

even of the more fpiritual kind, require a knowledge of ylfairs. The
Vol. IV. C purfuit
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purfuit of Letters keeps men from the fight of Bnfnefs : And

karned impreflions make them unapt and aukward in the difcharge

of it. The Mind mufi be unburthened before it will be able to

move there, either with eafe or grace. Nothing is more unquef-

^oned, nor, confequently, truer than thefe Court-Maxims. And

the moft that can be faid for fo helplefs a Tribe is, That Let-

ters never made a Blockhead. But 1 go no farther. For indeed it muft

be owned, That as they find him, fo theyalways leave him.

But perhaps, my Lord, I am all this while giving an example of

that very ignorance I would endeavour to excufe. For, if whart

we daily hear be true, I am pleading for the Decorations of Society,

at a time, that the Foundations of it are thought to be infecure.

Which certainly would be as bad oeconomy as his, who bufied himr

felf in white-wafhing his manfion-houfe, when the walls wanted

both fupport and repair.

It is true, I had a view to life as well as Ornament ; for I hinted

at Religion as well as Letters. But it is not of that wood (I mean

the wood of the Crofs) of which the public fupports are now

made. So that a great Minifter will find many things to do, before

he comes to embelliih and adorn. And if the temper of the times

will but fuffer Your Lordfhip to be inftrumental in faving Your

Country by a reformation of the general manners, men of fenfe

would be unjuft to complain, though they might lament, that the

work of polifhing our genius was denied to you, and referved for

fome happier Succeflbr.

I am, my Lord,

Your Lordship's moll: obliged and faithful fervanf,

W. WARBURTON.

ADVER^
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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

EDITION OF 1766.

AVERY able and judicious French Writer* not long fince

tranflated the following Treatife (amongft the other Works
of this Author) into his native Language. His purpofe in it was

to open a way for appeafing the commotions of Janfenifm^ at that

tinoe in a high ferment. He addrefled it, in a private Letter -f-, to

the late Cardinal Fleury, to whom he was well known. And to

give the conclufions, I ha,ve deduced, the more credit with his

^^\ s.' X countrymen, he fupported them all along with quotations (which

\ A^K.- are here inferted) from the two famous Works of De Marca
and BossuET ; the one the wifeft, and the other the moft fenfible

Divine that Nation ever produced : And although their Religion

kept them ftrangers to the principles here laid down, as appears

from their fuppofing, all along, that both Church and State conti-

nue fovereign and independent, even after aid and proteSlion have

been mutually given and repaid : yet the love of their Country led

them to the conclufions arifing from them ; which they readily em-

braced from obferving their ufe to Mankind, without underftanding

the grounds on which they flood.

* M, Je SlL'iihetie. f A copy of wliich follows this Advertifcment.

C 2 The
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The Tranflator's fuccefs was fuch as might be expected from

every attempt to cafe or foften Popery, though direifted to its

firmer Eflablifliment. For, the politic dlredors of that Superflitioii

having long fince filled up their meafure of unrighteoufnefs, Provi-

dence will not fufFer them to be ivife even in their own Generation.

The Mlnifler was jealous of principles, and plans of policy, which

came from the fchools of Liberty and Reafon : Neither could he

relifh or underfland them, though drefled up and recommended by

fome of the ablefl Doftors of his own Church. It i-s a trite obfer-

vation, that Divines make bad Politicians ; I believe it is more ge-

nerally true, that Politicians are but bad Divines ; and efpecially,

fecularized Politicians, fuch as our Cardinal. Yet had this great

Man been in the Direction, under a Government like ours, are we

to think he would then have flighted a Work which only profefTes

to Ihew on what folid grounds the fundamental Conftitutions of it

are erected ? By no means. Though his maxims of Policy might

not fuffer him to countenance Innovations, how juft and beneficial

foever; yet the did:ates of Common fenfe would have led him, to

encourage all attempts of fupporting the eftablifhed Syflera of

things, on reafonable principles.

Copie
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Copie d'une Lettre 6crite a M^'. le Cardinal de Fleury,

en lui envoyant les Dijfertatiom fur fUnion de la Re^

ligion, de la Morale^ ^ de la Politique ; tirees d' un Ouv-

rage de Mr. Warburton.

PERMETTEZ moi, Me', de prefenter a votre Eminence

des Difl'ertations fur rUaion de la Religion, de la Morale, &
de la Politique, tirees de I'Ouvrage d'un favant Anglois. Je pre-

fumerai d'en parler avec d'autant plus de liberie que je n'a gueres

fait que traduire & qu'extraire. Ce n'eftpas fans de puiflans mo-
tifs que j'ai entrepris cet ouvrage, & que je prens la liberte de vous

le prefenter. Frape des progres de I'irreligion, & de la decadence

des moeurs, qui en eft toujours une fuite infaillible, inftruit par

I'hiftolre de toutes les nations, & en particulier par mon se-

JOUR EN AnGLETERRE, DES MAUX FUNESTES Q^ie PRODUIT
DANS TOUTES LES BRANCHES DU GoUVERNEMENT, LE RELACHE-
MENT DES PARTICULIERS DANS LA PRATIQUE DE LA VERTU
& DES DEVOIRS RELiGiEux J trop pcrfuade que VAngkterre n'eft

pas le feul pays oa I'irreligion ait repandu fon poifon contaoieux,

j'ai cru que I'ouvrage le plus utile au quel un bon citoyen put s'ap-

pllquer, etolt de tacher d'arreter le cours d'un libertinage fi perni-

cieux, d'expofer ka chlmeres ainfi que I'ignorance des efprlts

forts, 6c de demontrer alternativement Tutilite de la Religion par

fa verite, & fa verite par fon utilite. Pour mettre cette grande

verite dans tout fon jour, j'ai aprofondl autant qu'il m'etolt poflible

la conduite de tous les Legiflateurs & les fentlmens de tous les

Philofophes ; difcutions qui ouvrent d'elles-memes un beau champ
a la literature.

Mais,



r4 LETTER from M. DE SILHOUETTE
Mais, M6^ j'ofe dire que ce n'eft point aflez que de s'opofer

-.uix exces de rirreligion, fi Ton ne s'opofe en meme terns aux abus

de la Religion meme. L'hifloire de prefque toutes les nations

modcrnes de I'Europe ofFre des tableaux bien touchans des maux

qu'A produit Tabus de la Religion : Et pour ne fe point faire d'illu-

fion, que ne dott-on poit craindre du feu que couvent les diflenfions

qui divifent encore aujourd'hul les efprits, & dont I'eclat n'eft re-

tenu que par la fagefle & la moderation de votre Eminence ? J'ai

toujours ete cxtremement frape d'un paflage de St. Chryfoftome,

qUe je vous demande la permiflion de raporter ici. Hjec est

ChrISTIANISMI REGULA, H^C ILLIUS EXACTA DEFINITIO, HlC

VERTEX SUPRA OMNIA EMINENS, PUBLICiE UTILITATI CON-

sulere. C'cft le caradlere eflentiel de la Religion que de s'allier

avec Tutilite de I'Etat. Et cependant de corubien de calamitez la

religion n'a-t-elle pas ete la fource, elle que n'eft deftinee qu'a

produire des fruits falutaires ? On abufe des meilleures chofes, &
c'cft Tabus, que Ton fait de la Religion, centre lequel je me

fuis propofe d'clever une barriere qui marque tout Tufage que Ton

en pent, & que Ton en doit faire, & qui fixe le point ou Ton doit

s'aneter. ]e n'ai travaille fur les principes d'aucun parti : je n'ai

abfolument fonge qu'a trouver le point critique de reunion oii fe

concentrent la verite & l'utilite ; Quoique je me fuis aide

du fecours de quelques uns de nos Theologiens les plus refpeftables,

j'ai moins fonge a puifer dans leurs ouvrages, que dans les fources

primitives d'un raifonnement fonde fur la nature & Teflence meme

des chofes. Un long fejour dans des pays ou la diverlite des reli-

gions ne produit aucun defordre a contrlbue a me mettre fur la voye

du vrai, & m'y a enfuite aifermi : j'ai marche avec d'autant plus

de luretcqueje me fuis trouve guide par Texperience des autres

nations : j'ai meme trouve ces matieres favament & profondement

difcutces par des Theologiens de TEglife AngUcune : un nombre

Infini d'ccrits ont paru fur ce fujet : la liberte de tout dire a fait,

qu'aucune
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qu'aucune dificulte n'a ete fupprimee, 6c aucune n'a ete propofee

qu'elle n'ait ete cLairement &c rolldcment expliquee.

Je laifierois a la ledure de CEs Dissertations a devoiler fe

feul remede qu'il convienne, & que Ton puifle appliquer ehcacement

& falutalrement aux defordres de religion, fi les ocupations impor-

tautes & multipliees de votre Eminence pouvoient lui permettrc

une lecture auffi longue. Ce remede, c'efl retabliffement d'un

A£le par lequel I'Etat s'affure que tous ceux qui rempliffent des

poftes publics, foit civlls ou religieux, fe conferment a. la Religion

dominante : c'eft, en d'autres mots, la requihtion ou d'un Serment,

ou de la fignature d'un Formulaire. J'efpere en avoir demontre la

juftice & la neceffite,, fans infifler fur d'autres principes que fur

ceux de I'Equite naturelle Sc de la prudence univerfelle de tous les

Etats polices : genre de demonftration que je ne fache pas que per-

fonne eut encore entrepris, & qui cependant eft eflentieL

Je fais que je dais m'attendre a effuyer un orage violent de la part

d'un Parti * qui ne s'eft rendu que trop populaire, & dont tout le

credit eft fonde fur rUlufion & le cagotifme. Mais j'ai tout lieu

d'efperer que cet orage fe deffipera de lui-meme, lorfque Ton verra

que la requifitiou de la fignature d'un formulaire, bornee, comme
je le propofe, aux perfonnes qui veulent occuper des emplois pub-

lics, n'attaque en rien la liberte des confciences, & qu'elle fe trouve

entierement exemte de tous les reproches de perfecution. C'eft la

je crols le feul moyen de rendre inutiles toutes les rufes d'un parti

extremement habile a s'emprevaloir ; car pour peu que Ton examine

avec attention, il n'eft pas difficile de decouvrir ce qui lui attire un

fi grand nombre de profelytes. La plupart des particuliers ne font

pas capables de juger des matieres theologiques qui feparent les

deux partis. Le Francois a naturellement Tame noble & genereufe,

en forte que le parti qui peut faire accroire qu'il eft perfecute, ce

parti, foit bon ou mauvais, ne peut manquer d'avoir un grand

• Les Janfeniftes,

nombre
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nombre de partifans. Rien ne le prouve mieux qu'un traif fort rc-

marquable raporte par Brant, dans fon Hiftoire de la Reformation

des Pays Bas, Livre qui fait Tadmiration de tous les Hollandois

compatriotes de I'Auteur ; eftime par tous les Etrangers qui le con-

iioiflent, & qui, quoique I'ouvrage d*un Proteflant, renferme bien

des connoiffances utiles & inftru£tives pour un Ledleur Catholique.

Cet Hiftorieti raporte qu'avant la revocation de I'Edit de Nantes,

quelques Religionaires du Poitou pafferent en Angleterre, ou inter-

rogez fur leur foi, & en particulier fur le nombre des facramens,

ces bonnes gens, fouverainement ignorans, repondirent qu'il y en

avoit trois, le Pere, le Fils, & le St. Efprit. Comment fe peut-il

que des gens euflent tant de zele que d'abandonner leur patrie, et

tout ce qui leur etoit cher, pour une Religion qu'ils ne connoiffoient

certainement pas ? Rien de plus naturel : ils croyoient que Ton

vouloit contraindre leurs Opinions ; & ils ne s'imaginoient pas que

la Force & la Verite puflent aller de concert. Avec combien d'art

les Janfeniftes ne cherchent-ils pas a perfuader qu'ils font perfecu-

tez ? lis favent bien que cette opinion, bien loin de decourager

leur fefte, eft tout ce qu'il y a de plus capable de I'augmenter. Je

fuis perfuade que I'ori trouvera que c'eft la le cas de la plupart de

ieurs partifans.

C'eft dans cette vue qu'en m'atachant a prouver la juftice &
la neceffite d'un formulaire dont la profefTion feroit requife de

toutes les perfonnes qui voudroient des emplois publics, je n'ai

pas infifte avec moins de force fur la Tolerance de Opinions, a

regard de ceuK qui ne font dans aucun emploi. C'eft meme en

vain qu'on voudroit les contraindre : les Opinions font libres, &
le pouvoir des hommes n'a aucune prife fur elles. 11 n'a d'autre

nioyen d'introduire I'uniformite que I'expulfion, expedient qu'il

faudroit renouveller fans ceffe, parce qu'il renait fans ceffe des Opi-

nions nouvelles ; expedient par confequent trop dangereux ; & qui

ne s'acorde pas avec la maxime de St. Chryfoftorae fur I'utilite de la

Religion pour I'Etat. J'ofe d'autant plus volontiers avancer, que

la
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la Violence & la Religion font Incompatibles ; que rien n'efl: plus

oppofe que la violence au caraftere & aux fentimens que toute I'Eu-

rope reconnoit dansvotre Eminence.

Toute fe£te privee des dignitez de I'Etat fut-elle appuvee fur la

verite, ne peut faire de grands progres dans ce fiecle corrompu.

On en a un exemple fenfible dans les Catholiques de Hollande &
d'Angleterre, & furtout dans ceux de cet dernier pays, ou leur

nombre diminue tous les jours, uniquement parce qu'il y a un plus

grand nombre de dignitez a diftribuer, & qu'elles y font plus fa-

clles aobtenir, qu'en Hollande, ou elles font prefque entierement

confinees aux families des Magiftrats des Villes. Les progres fe-

roient encore bien moindres a I'egard des feftes qui aurolent le mal-

heur d'etre dans I'erreur. Les Catholiques de Hollande n'y caufent

aucun trouble, non plus que les Prelbyteriens en Angleterre. Ex-

clus de tous les emplois, ils n'ont point affez de pouvoir pour In-

troduire aucune dlvifion dans le Gouvernement ; & joulffint en

meme tems de la llberte de profefler tranquUement leur religion,

rien ne les excite a fe foulever centre un Gouvernement jufle &
equitable. Les Catholiques d'Angleterre font, a la verite, moins

bons fujets ; mals d'ou provient cette difference d'avec ceux de

Hollande, fi non que les Lolx penales, qui en Angleterre ont lleux

contre eux, leur donnent toujours lieu d'apprehender la violence, &
les reduifent, en quelque maniere, dans un etat de perfecutlon.

Me permettrez-vous, M^^, de dire avec ingenuite, que je fus

convaincu tant par I'ctude que je puis avoir falte de la nature hu-

malne, que par le temolgnage unanime qu'en rend rHlftoire de

toutes les nations florlffantes, que I'Unlon de la Profession d'un"

FoRMULAiRE d'uue part, avec la Tolerance de I'autre, efi: le

feul moyen de prevenir les maux que Ton a lieu d'apprehender

d'une Secte qui s'accrolt plus qu'elle ne diminue ; & qui jette de

jour en jour des racines plus profondes ; qui ne pent etre detruite

par tout autre moyen, qu'en meme tems Ton n'affoibllfle infinlment

I'Etat, & qui, en ce cas meme, feroit furement fuccedee par quelcue

Vol. IV. D fe^^e
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fe£le nouvelle. Une rlgidlte exafte a cxiger la profeflion d'un For-

mulaire commun, de tous ceux qui entrent dans quelque pofle ou

dans quelque fociete publique que ce puiffe etre, & une indulgence

entiere a I'egard des opinions des {imples particuliers, aflureroient

la tranquillite de I'Etat contre les efforts non feulement des feftes

aftuelles, mais encore de toutes celles qui pourroient fe former par

la fuite.

Je foumets toutes ces reflexions, M^"",, aux luraieres de votrer

Eminence, & j'ai I'honneur d'etre^^ &c^

THE
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BOOK I.

Of the Nature and EndofCi'vii. ^w./o/'ReligiousSociety,

CHAP. I.

'The Occajion and Nature of ibis Difourfe.

AN Established Religion and a Test Law, the two great

folecifms, as we are told, in modern politics, are the fubje6t

of the following Difcourfe. A fubjedl that hath not only, in com-

mon with moft others of importance, been much perplexed bv the

bringing in, on both fides, mens' civil and religious prejudices into

the queflion ; but likewife, which is almoft peculiar to this con-

troverly, by their concurring in one and the fame erroneous prin-

ciple : for where the two parties go on ditfereiiC grounds, they

D 2 naturally
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naturally begin with examining one another's principles, which leads

to the difcovery of the true, and confequently to the timely deter-

mination of the controverfy. But where a falfe principle has the

luck to be unqueftioned, the difputants may wrangle for ever, and

be, after all, no nearer to the truth. This hath been the fate of

the fubje£t in queftion ; while both parties placed their arguments

on the fame miftaken foundation, the one defended a Tefl on fuch

reafonings as deflroyed a ToleraUon ; and the other oppofed it on

fuch as conclude equally againft the very effence and being of a

'National Religion.

Liveterate miflakes^ therefore, upon a fubjeS of fuch importance,

would be a fufficient apology for the Expediency of this Difcourfe

at any time, although Ibme late occurrences had not made it par-

ticularly feafonable at the prefent. Our nnJiappy divifions-in the

flate have, it feems, amongft the various intrigues of parties, af-

forded opportunity and encouragement to the Proteftant Diflenters

to enter upon meafures for the Repeal of the Tejl-Law ; that is, as

we (hall prove, for throwing the flate into convulfions, by a dif-

folution of the original union between the two Societiesi. In the

mean time it hath unhappily befallen, that fome, to whom this

kkio^dom is greatly indebted for their reafonings in defence of public

liberty, have thought hardly of a Tejl-Law and of an EJlabliJhed

Religion fo fecured. From what their miflake hath arifen will be

Ihewn in its place. However, the authority of thefe great names

hath induced' many unprejudiced perfons to fhew too much coun-

tenance to this deftrudtive projed ; and hath emboldened the pro-

moters of it to appeal to the abflrad principle of Right. I Ihall

therefore attempt to fliew the Necessity and Equity of an

Established Religion and a Test-Law from the Essence

AND End of Civil Society, upon the fundamental Pe-inci-

tles of the Law of Nature and Nations:

This being our fubjeft, I do not propofe to defend an EJiablijled

Religion and a Tejl, by the laws of this or that ftate, or on the

principles of this or that fcheme of religion, but on the great and

unerring
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unerring maxims of the law of nature and nations : and when, on

occafion, I may happen to apply the reafoning here inforced, to

this or that church or ftate, it will be only lb far forth as they are

conformable to that law.

And this is all now wanting to determine this long controverfy.

For the adverfaries of eftablifhments having been beaten off from

their attacks of the Teji-La'-Ju, on the frame and principles of our

own conftitution, by many excellent vindications of the Corporation

and Tejl-Acis, have left this partial queftion, and appealed to the

law of nature and nations. To that tribunal we now propofe to

follow them.

The Principles of Society, Civil and Religious, here delivered,

will ferve to lay open the abfurd reafonings of thofe, who, thinking

an EJlabliJlimerit of divine right, defend it on the doctrine of intole-

rance, which makes a church, an inquifition ; and the neceffary

C07ifequences deduced from thofe principles will as plainly expofe the

mifchievous reafonings of thofe, who, holding a J'eji to be againft

all human rights, oppofe it on a dodlrine of licentloufnefs, which

makes the church a rope of fand. Having done this, from thofe

clear principles, and thefe neceffary confequences, we fhall demon-

ftrate the perfect concord and agreement between Religious l^iberty

and a T'eji Latv ;. and, in the laft place, detedl the delufive Princi-

ple, above mentioned, upon which both parties have gone, and

fliew how it hath led both, as extraordinary as it may fecm, to

quite contrary conclulions. From all this it will appear, which is

one of the principal purpofes of this Difcourfe, that our prefent

happy Conftitution, both of Church and State, is erecled on folid

and lafting Foundations.

C H A P.
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C H A P. II.

Of the State of Nature ; and the 'Efahlijhment of Society.

'" O lay my foundation therefore with fufficlent ftrength, it will

be neceffary, though in as few words as may be, to confider

the nature of man in general, and of that civil community which

he invented with fo much benefit to himfelf and fellows : that,

feeing his wants, and the remedies he applied to them, we may

better judge of their fitnefs to, and operations on, each other.

The appetite of felf-prefervation being indifpenfably neceffary to

every animal, nature has made it the ftrongeft of all. And though,

in rational animals, reafon alone might be fuppofed fufficlent to

anfwer the end for which this appetite is beftowed on others, yet,

the better to fecure that end, nature has given man likewife a very

confiderable fhare of the fame infl:in£l with which (he has endowed

brutes fo admirably to provide for their prefervation. Now,'whether

it were fome plajik nature that was here in fault, which, Lord

Verulam fays, hiow^ not how to keep a ?nean*, or that it was all

owing to the perverfe ufe of human liberty, certain it is, that,

borne away with the luft of gratifying this appetite, man, in a

ftate of nature, foon ran into very violent exceffes ; and never

thought he had fufficiently provided for his own being, till he had

deprived his fellows of the free enjoyment of theirs. Hence all thofe

evils of mutual violence, rapine, and flaughter, that, in a f1:ate of

nature, muft needs abound amongft equals. Becaufe, though man,

in this flate, was not without a law which exaded punifhment on

evil doerf, yet the adminiftration of that law, not being in com-

mon hands, but either in the perfon offended, who being a party

would be apt to inforcc the punifhment to excefs ; or elfe in the

hands of every one, as the offence was againft mankind in general

* Modum tenere nefcia eft.

and
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and affedcd the good of particuhirs not immediately or directly*

would be executed remifsly. And very often, where both thefe

executors of the law of nature were difpofed to be impartial and

exaift in the adminiftration of juflice, they would yet want power

to inforce it. Which, altogether, would fo much inflame the evils

abovementioned, that they would foon become as general and as in-

tolerable as the Hobbeijh reprefent them in that flate to be, was it

not for the reftraining principle of Religion that kept men from

running into the confufion which the appetite of inordinate felf-

love necefiiirily produces. But yet religion could not operate with

fufficient efficacy for want, as we obferved before, of a common

arbiter, who had impartiality enough fairly to apply the rule of

right ; and power to inforce its operations : So that thefe two Prin-

ciples were in endlefs jar ; in which juftice generally came by the

worft. It was therefore found necefl'ary to call in the Civil Ma-

gistrate, as the ally of Religion, to turn the balance.

Jura inventa mctu injujli fateare necejfe ej?^.

Tempora Ji fajoi velis evohere mundi^

Thus was Society invented for a Remedy againft Injuftlce ; and ,

a Magijlrate by mutual confcnt appointed, to give a fandtion to

" that common meafure to which, reafon teaches us that, crea-

*' tures of the fame rank and fpecies, promifcuoufly born to the

" fame advantages of nature, and to the ufe of the fame faculties,

*' have all an equal right*." Where it is to be obferved, that

though fociety provides for all tliofe conveniencies and accommo-

dations of more elegant life, which man muft have been content

to have done without, in a flate of nature, yet it is more than pro-

bable that thefe were never thought of when fociety was firfteftab-

li(hed t : but that they were the mutual violences and injuftices,

at

* Locke.

f Though the judicious Hooker thinks thofe advantages were principally intended

when man firft entired into fociety: T/As wrtj thecaKJe (fays he) of men s uniting themfilves

tit
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at length become intolerable, which fet men upon contriving this

generous remedy. Becaufe evil felt has a much ftronger influence

on the mind than good imagined : and the means of removing the

one is much eafier difcovered than the way to procure the other :

and this by the wife difpofition of nature; the avoiding evil being

iieceflTary to our exiftence ; not fo, the procuring pleafu re. Befidcs,

the idea of thofe unexperienced conveniencies would be, at beft,

very obfcure: And how unable men would be, before trial, to

judge that fociety could beftow them, we may guefs by obferving

how little, even now, the generality of men, who enjoy thole

bleflings, know or refledl that they are owing to fociety, or how

it procures them ; becaufe it doth it neither immediately nor diredt-

]y. But they would have a lively fenfe of evils felt ; and would

know that fociety was the remedy, becaufe the very definition of

the word would teach them how it becomes fo. Yet becaufe a'vi/

fociety fo greatly Improves human life, this improvement may be

called, and not unaptly, thefecondary fW of that convention. Thus,

as Arijlotle accurately obferves in the words quoted below, that

which was at firft conflituted for thtfah of living, is carried on for

thQ-foJie ofhappy living.

This is further fupported by fa£V. For we fee that thofe favage

nations which happen to live in peace out of civil fociety, never

t link of entering into it, though they feel all the advantages of

that improved condition in the neighbouring colonies round about

them.

atJirft intopolitique focictics. Eccl. Pol. L. i. § 10. His mafter Ariftotle, though extremely

ccncife, feems to hint, that this was but \.h.t fcconJary end of civil fociety; and |that

that, which we here make to be fo, was the firfl:. His words are : y^ii'^in (*» e» tS ^k.

itfKit., nffoi Si rS li ^iv. Pol. L. ii c. 2.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the natural Defedh of Civil Society ; and the 'Necejjlty of applying

Religion to remedy thofe DefeSls.

CIVIL Society thus eftabliflied ; from this time, as the Poet

fings,

abfjlere lello^

Oppida cceperunt munire^ et poncre leges^

Ne quis Fur ejet^ neu Latro, neu quis Adulter.

But as before, bare Religion was no prefervatlve agalnft civil

diforders ; fo now Society alone would be equally infufficient.

1. 1. For, firfl, its laws can have no further efficacy than to

reftraln men from open tranfgreflion ; while what is done amifs ia

private, though equally tending to the public prejudice, elcapes

their cenfure. And man, fmce his entering into fociety, would

greatly have improved his pradlice in this fecret way of malice. For

now an effedual fecurity being provided againft open violence^ and

the inordinate principle of felf-love being ftill the fame, fecret craft

was the art to be improved ; and the guards of fociety inviting pri-

vate men to a carelefs fecurity, what advantages it would afford to

thofe hidden mlfchiefs, which civil laws could not take notice of, is

cafy to conceive.

2. But, fecondly, the influence of civil laws cannot, in all cafes,

be extended even thus far, namely, to the reflraining of open

tranfgreflion. It cannot then^ when the fevere prohibition of one

irregularity threatens the bringing on a greater : and this will

always be the cafe, when the irregularity is owing to the violence

of the fenfual pafllons. Hence it hath come to pafs, that no great

and flourifhlng community could ever punifh fornication^ or vague

lufl, in luch a fort as its ill influence on fociety was confeiJed to

Vol. IV. £ delerve
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tleferve : Becaufe k was always found that a fevere reflrauit of this

forced open the way to more flagitious lufts.

3. Thirdly, The very attention of civil laws to their principal

objedl occafions a further inefEcacy in their operations. To under-

fland this, we muft confider, that the care of the ftate is for the

Whole, under which individuals are confidered but in the fecond

place, as acceflaries only to that whole ; the confequence of which

is, that, for the fake of the body's welfare, fome individuals are

often left negledled. Now the care of Religion is for Particulars,

and a Whole has but the fecond place in its concern *. This is

only touched upon to ihew, in pafling, the natural remedy for the

defedls, i am here endeavouring to account for.

4. But this was not all : There was a further inefficacy in hu-

man laws. The Legiflator, in enquiring into the mutual duties of

citizens arifing from their equality of condition, found thofe duties

to be of two kinds. The firft, he intitled the duties of perfect

CBLIGATION, becaufe civil laws could readily and commodioufly,.

and were of neceflity required, to inforce their obfervance. The

other he called the duties of imperfect obligation; not that

morality doth not as ftrongly exacS: them, but becaufe civil laws

could not conveniently provide for the obfervance of them ; and

becaufe they were fuppofed not fo immediately and eflentially to

affect the welfare of fociety. Of this latter kind are gratitude^ hof-

pitalityy charity^ &c. Concerning fuch, civil laws, for thefe reafons,.

* Regium Imperium a Sacerdotali in eo maxime dilht, qxiod illi non fola; ilnguloruna

civium rationes commiffa; fint, fed totinsreipublicre falus ; unde fit ut in cives etiam in-

vites ad fovendum totius reipublicae corpus, jus illi competat—Quod aliter fe habet in

epifcopali minifteno, cui ecclefix follicitudo ita eft commiffa, ut lingulorum faluti prat-

cipue invigilare debeat, nee curare poffit univerfum corpus aliquorum membrorum per-

uicie, Petrue de Marca, De ccncordla facerdoui et imferii^ Kpiftola ad- Caidhiakm de

Richelieu : Nous aurons occafion de citer fouvent ce fameux ouvrage, eciit a la requifition

Uu Cardinal de Richelieu. Nous Tindiquerons par le nom de I'Auteur, prclat auffi

=—
^^ . aele pour fa religion que pour fon prince. II mourut pen de tems apr^s fa nomination

^'' X a I'Archeveche de Paris, ou il etoit parvenu par fon roerite et par le difcernement de fon^

^ T^Lt ^oi. French tranjlatar. '^^
) ,

^^^r*^''
^"^
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are generally fileiit. And yet, though it may be true, that thefe

duties, which human laws thus overlook, may not fo direftly affect

fociety, it is very certain, that their violation brings as fure,

though not fo fwift deftrudlion upon it, as that of the duties of

perfect obligation. A very competent judge, and who, too, fpeaks

tlie fentiments of antiquity, in this matter, hath not fcrupled to

fay—" Ut fcias per fe expetendam effe grati animi adfectio-
** NEM, per fe fugienda res eft ingratUxM efl'e : quoniam nihil

*' asque concordiam humani generis diffociat ac diftrahit quam hoc

" vitium *."

5. Still further, bcfides thefe duties both of perfect and imperfecl

bbligation, for the encouraging and enforcing of which, civil regi-

men was invented ; Society itfelf begot and produced a newfet of

duties ; which are, to fpeak in the mode of the legiflature, of //«-

perfeB obligation : the firft and principal of which is, that antiquated

forgotten virtue called the Love of our CotJNTRY.

6. But, laftly, Society not only introduced a new fet of duties,

but likewife increafed and inflamed, to an infinite degree, thofe

inordinate appetites for whofe corredlion it was invented and in-

troduced ; like fome kinds of powerful medicines, which, at the

very time they are working a cure, heighten, for a time, the ma-
lignity of the difeafe. For the appetites take their birth from our

real or imaginary wants. Our real wants are unalterably the fame ;

and, ariling only from the imbecillity of our nature and fituation,

are exceeding few, and are eafily relieved. Owvfantajiic wants are

infinitely numerous, to be brought under no certain meafure nor

ftandard ; and are always increafing in exaft proportion to our

improvements in the arts of life. But the arts of life owe their

original to fociety : and the more perfect the policy is, the higher

do thofe improvements life ; and, with them, are our wants, as we
fay, proportionably increafed ; and our appetites inflamed: for

thofe appetites which leek the gratification of our imaginary wants

* Seneca de Eenef. Lib. iv. c, i8»

E 2 are
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are much more violent than what are railed by our real wants :

not only becaufe tlie imaginary are more numerous; which gives

conftant exercife to the appetites : and more, unreafonable ; which

makes the gratification proportionably difficult ; and altogether un-

natural ; to which there is no meafure: but principally becaufe

vicious cuflom hath affixed a kind of reputation to the gratification

of the fantaftlc wants, which it hath 'not done to the relief of the

real ones. So that, on the whole, our wants increafe in proportion

as the arts of life advance and perfed.—In proportion to our wants,

is our uneafinefs—to our uneafiuefs, our endeavours to remove it

—

to our endeavours, the weaknefs of human rejiraint. Hence it

appears, that, in a ftate of nature, where little is confulted but the

fupport of our exlftence, our wants muft be few,, and our appetites

in proportion weak ; and that, in civil fociety, where the arts of

life are cultivated, our wants muft be many, and our appetites in

proportion flrong.

II. Thus far concerning the imperfedlion of civil fociety, with

regard to the adminiftration of that power which it hath, namely,

of puni/lnng the refradory. We are next to confider its much

greater Imperfeftion with regard to that power which i: wanteth y

namely of rewarding the obedient.

The two great fanftions of law and civil regimen are Reward
and Punishment. Thefe are generally called the two hinges, on

which government turns. And fo ftir is certain, and apparent to

the common fenfe of mankind, tliat whatever laws are not enforced

by both thefe fandions, will never be obferved in any degree fuf-

ficient to carry on the ends of fociety.

Yet, I {hall now (hew, from the original conftitution and nature

of civil fociety, that it neither had, nor could enforce, the sanction

OF REWARD.

But, to avoid miftakes, I defire it may be obferved, that, by

Reward^ muft needs here be meant, fuch as is conferred on every

ene for obferving the iaws of his Country ; not fuch as is beftowed

on particulars, lE»r any eminent ferviee : as by Punipment we
underftand
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underAand that which is infiidled on every one for tranfgreJR^it? the

Z-aWi }i-not that which is impofed on particulars, for negledling

to do all the fervice in their power,

I make no doubt but this will be put into the Number of my
paradoxes ; nothing being more common in the mouths of poli-

ticians*, than that thefandiions ofreward and punifmient are the two
pillars of c'vil governmejjt; all the modern Utopias, and ancient fyf-

tems of fpeculative politics, deriving the vigour of their laws from
thefe two fources. Let the proof therefore of the two following

proportions be confidered.

I, That, by the original conjiitution of civil government, the fanc-

tion of rewards was not enforced.

II. That, from the nature of civil government, they could not be

enforced.

I. In entering into fociety, it was ftrpulated, between the ma-
giftrate and people, that protection and obedience fhould be reciprocal

conditions. When, therefore, a citizen obeys the laws, that debt

on fociety is difcharged by the protetlion it affordeth him. But, in

refpeft to difobedlence, the proceeding is not analogous (thouoh

protCiflion, as the condition of obedience, implies the withdrawing

it on dlfobedience) and for thefe Realons : The effeft of-withdraw-

ing proteftion muff be eitiier expuHion from the fociety, or ex-

pofing the offender to all kinds of infult from others, in it. So-

ciety could not pracl-ife the firfl, without bringing the body politic

into a confumption ; nor the latter, without throwing it into

convulfions. Befides, the firft is no puuifliment at all, except by

accident ; it being only leaving one Society to go into another :

And the fecond is an inadequate punifhment ; for though all obe-

dience be the fame ; and fo, unfortn proteclion a proper return for

* Neque folum ut Solonis didiim ufurpem, qui & fapientiflimus fiiit ex feptem,

U legum fcriptor folus ex feptem. Is rtmpuhlicam dualui rel/us ccntimri dixit, prjemio

«T POENA. Cic. ad Brutiim, Ep. 15,.

it;
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it ; yet difobcdience being various both iti kind and degree, the

withdrawing proteftion would be too great a punlflinient for fome

crimes, and too fmall for others.

This being the cafe, it was ftlpulated that the tranfgreflfor fliould

be fubjed: to pecuniary mulcfls, corporal caftigations, mutilation of

members, and capital infli6tions. Thefe were the fandlion, and

<j«/v fandion of civil laws. For, that protedion is no reward in

the fenfe that thefe are punifhnients, is plain from hence, that pro-

teclion is of the eflence of foclety itfelf ; penal inflldions an occa-

fional adjunft. But this will farther appear by confidering the op-

pofite to protedlion, which is expuljion, or banifhment ; for this is

the natural confequence of withdrawing proteftion. Now this, as

we faid, is no punishment but by accident : and fo the State un-

derftood it ; as we may coUeft, even from their manner of em-

ploying it <zi ^ punifnment on offenders: for banifhment isofuni-

verfal pra6lice, with other punifhments, in all focleties. Now,
where withdrawing prote6lion is inflidled as a punifhment, the

pradice of all flates hath been, to retain their right to obedience

from the banifhed member ; though, according to the nature of

the thing, confidered alone, that right be really difcharged ; obe-

dience and protedtion, as we obferved, being reciprocal. But it

was neceflary all States fhould aft in this manner when they in-

flifted exile as a punifhment ; it being no punifhment but by ac-

cident, when the claim to fubjeftion was remitted with it. They

had a Right to a6l thus ; becaufe it was infilled on an Offender ;

who had wilfully forfeited all claim of advantage from that reci-

procal condition *.

11. But fecondly, from the nature of civil government, the fatic-

tion of rewards could not be enforced by it : becaufe foclety could

neither dli^inguifli the objefls of its favour ; nor reward them,

though they were diftinguifhed.

• See note [A], at the end of this Book,

I. Firft,
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I . Firft, Society could not diftmgiiijld the objeSls of its Favours.

To infli6l piuiifhment, there is no need of knowing the Motives

of the offender ; but judicially to confer reward, ou the obedient,

there is.

All that civil judicatures do inpunlfliing is to find whether the a£t

was wilfully committed. They enquire not into the intention or mo-

tives, any further, or otherwife, than as they are the marks of a vo-

luntary aft ; and having found it fo, they concern themfelves no fur-

ther with the motives or principles of afting, but punifli, without

fcruple, in confidence of the offender's demerit. And this with

very good reafon ; becaufe no one of a found mind can be fuppofed

ignorant of the principal offences againft right, or of the malignity

of thofe offences, but by fome fottifh negligence that hath hindered

his information ; or fome brutal paflion that hath prejudiced his

judgment ; both which are highly faulty, and deferve civil pu.-

nifhment.

It is otherwife in rewarding the abf^ainlng from tranfgreflion.

Here the motive muft: be confidered : becaul'e as merely doing ill,

i. e. without any />^r//V«/ar wrong motive, deferves punifhment, a

crime in the cafe of wrong judgment being ever neceffarily in-

ferred ; fo merely ohftaining from ill cannot, for that very realbu,

have any merit.

\n judicially reivardiug, therefore, the Motives va\^{\. be known:
but human Judicatures can know them but by accident : It is only

that tribunal, which fearches the heart, that penetrates thus far.

We conclude, therefore, that reward cannot
^ properhy be the fane

-

tion of human Laivs.

If it (hould be fiiid, that though rewards cannot be equitably

adminiil:ered like punifhments ; yet nothing hinders but that,,

for the good of fociety, all who obferve the laws may be re-

warded, as all who tranfgrefs the laws may be punifhed : the

aufwer will lead us to the proof of the fecond part of this pro-

pofition^

2,. That
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2. That7o<r/V(y C(7«/i/ «o/ reward, though it Jhould ^\Cco\Qr the ob'

jeBs of its favour ; the reafon is, becaufe no fociety can ever find a

fund fufficient for that purpofe, without raifing it on the people as

a tax, to pay it back to them as a reward.

But the univerfal pradice of fociety confirms this reafonlng, and

is explained by it; the fandion of puniJJjments only, having, in all

ages and places, been employed to fecure the obfervance of civil

laws. This was fo remarkable 7i faSfy that it could not efcape

the notice of a certain excellent wit, and ftudious obferver of men '

and manners; whofpeaks of it as an univerfal defed : although we

ufually, fays he, call reward and funifiment the two hinges, upon

which all government turns, yet I could never obferve this maxim to

be put in praSiice by any nation except that of Lilliput*. Thus he

introduceth an account of the laws and cuftoms of an Utopian cou-

flitution of his own framing ; and, for that matter, as good, per-

haps, as any of the reft : And, had he intended it as a fatire

againft fuch chimerical common-wealths, nothing could have been

more juft : for all thefe political romancers, from Plato to this au-

thor, make civil rewards and punifliments the two hinges of go-

vernment.

I have often wondered what it was, that could lead the reformers

of laws from fa£l, and univerfal pradice, in fo fundamental a

point : But, without doubt, it was this : the defign of fuch fort of

writings is to give a perfed pattern of civil government ; and to

fupply the fancied defeds in real focieties. The end of govern-

ment coming firfl: under confideration ; and the general pradice

of fociety feemiiig to declare this end to be only, what, in truth,

it is, fecurity to our temporal liberty and property i the fimpHcity of

the plan difpleafed, and appeared defedive. They imagined, that,

by enlarging the bottom, they (hould ennoble the ftrudure : and,

therefore, formed a romantic projed of making civil fociety ferve

for all the good purpofes it was even accidentally capable of produc-

* Gulliver's Travels, vol. I. p. 97.

ing.
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ing. And thus, iiiftead of giving us a true pltture of government,

they jumbled together all forts of focieties into one ; and confounded

the religious, the litet-ary, the mercantile, the convivial, with the

CIVIL. Whoever reads them carefully, if indeed they be worth

reading carefully, will find that the errors, in which they abound,

are all of this nature, and arife from this fource, from the lofing,

or never having had, a true idea of the fimple plan of civil govern-

ment : a circumftance, which, as we fhall fhew occafionally, in

the courfe of this work, hath been produftive of many wrong judg-

ments concerning it. No wonder then, that this miftake, concern-

ing the end of civil fbciety, drew after it others, concerning the

means ; and this, amongft the reft, that reward ivas one ofthe/auc-

tions of human laws.

On the whole, then, it appears, that civil fociety hath not, ia

itfelf, t.\\&fanSiion of rewards, to fecure the obfervance of its own
laws. So true, in this fenfe, is the obfervation of St. Paul, that

THE LAW WAS NOT MADE FOR THE RIGHTEOUS, BUT FOR THE
UNRULY AND DISOBEDIENT.

But it being evident, that the joint fanftions of rewards and pu-

nifliments are but juft fufficient to fecure the tolerable obfervance of

right (the common falfe opinion that thefe are the two hinges of

government arifing from that evidence), it follows, that, as re-

ligion, ONLY, CAN SUPPLY THE SANCTION OF KEWARDS, WHICH
SOCIETY WANTS, AND HATH NOT, RELIGION IS ABSOLUTELV

NECESSARY TO CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Thus, on the whole, we fee,

I. That fociety, by its owii proper force, cannot provide for

the obfervance of above one third part of moral duties ; and of

tliat third, but imperfeftly. We fee likewife, how, by the pecu-

fiar influence of its nature, it enlargeth the duty of the citizen, at

riie fame time that it leflens his natural ability to perform it.

Vol. IV. F II. Wc
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II. We fee further, which is a thing of far greater confequence,

that fociety totally wants one of thofe two powers which are owned

by all to be the necelTary hinges on which government turns, and

without which it cannot be lupported.

To fupply thefe wants and imperfeftions, fome other cJoadive

power muft be added, that hath its influence on the mind of man,

to keep fociety from running back into confuiion. But there is no

other than the power of religion ; which teaching a governing

Providence, who hath given laws for the perfe£ling of Man's na-

ture, and fo becomes the rewarder of good men, and the puniflier

of ill, this religion can oblige to the Duties of imperfeSl obligation^

which human law^s overlook : and teaching, alfo, that this Provi-

dence is omnifcient, that it fees the moft fecret adions and inten-

tions of men, will oblige to thofe duties oiferJeSl obligation, which

human laws cannot reach, or fufficiently enforce.

Thus we have explained, in general, the mutual aid which re--

ligion and civil policy lend to one another : not unlike what two

parties in the fame caufe, and engaged in the fame encounter, m.ay

reciprocally receive and give againft a common enemy : While one

party is clofely preffed, the other comes up to its relief; difengages

the firft ;
gives it time to rally, and repair it's force : By this time

the aflifting party is pufhed in its turn, and needs the aid of that

which is relieved ; which is now at hand to repay the obligation.

From henceforward, the two parties ever ad: in alliance; and,

by that means, keep the common enemy at a fland.

This use of religion to the state was {•ttw by the learned,

and felt by all men of every age and nation. The ancient world

particularly was fo firmly convinced of this truth, that their greateft

fecret of the fublime art of legiflation confifted in this, how re-

ligion might be beft applied to the fervice of fociety. The parti-

cular methods they employed, and the fevcral artful detours they

contrived to arrive at this end, are in the fecond book of 'The Di-

vine Legation of MosEs explained at large.

Religion
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Religion being thus proved neceffary to fociety, that it (hould

be fo ufed and applied, in the beft way, and to moft advantage,

needs no proof. For it is as infilndive in our nature to improve a

good, as to difcover or inveftigate it. And with regard to the im-

provement of this particular good, there is a fpecial reafon why it

fhould be ftudied. For the experience of every place and age in-

forms us, that the coaclivity of civil laws and religion is but juft

enough to keep men from running into diforder and mutual vio-

lence. But this improvement is the effedl of art and contrivance.

For all natural good, every thing conftitutionally beneficial to man,

needs man's induftry to enable him to reap that benefit. We re-

ceive it all at the provident hand of heaven, rather with a capacity

of being applied to our ufe, than immediately fit for our fervice.

We receive it, indeed, in full meafure, but rude and unprepared.

The efficient caufe of this, in natural goods, is the intradtability

and innate flubbornnefs of matter ; and in moral goods, the malice

and perverfity of man. The final caufe feems to be, that man, of

all God's creatures the moft incapable of a ftate of inaftivity and

idlenefs, may be fet to work ; and by this means made to culti-

vate, what would elfe lye fallow, the faculties both of his mind

and body.

Now concerning this technical improvement of moral good, it

Is, in artificial bodies, as in natural : Two may be fo eflentially

conftituted as to be greatly able to adorn and ftrcngthen each other.

But then, as in the one cafe a mere juxta-pofition of the parts is not

fufficient, fo neither is it in the other; fome union, fome coalition,

fome artful infertion into each other vnll be necefl'ary.

But now again, as in natural bodies, the artift is unable to fet

about the proper operation, till he hath acquired a reafonable

knowledge of the nature of -thofe bodies which are the fubjedl of

his fkill ; fo neither can we Icnow in what manner religion may
be heft applied to the fervice of the ftate, till we have learned

the real and eflential natures both of a J^ate and a religion. The
¥ z obvious
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cbvious qualities of both fufficiently (hew that they muft needs have

a good effedl on each other, when properly applied * ; as our artifl",

by his knowledge of the obvious qualities of two natural bodies,

we fuppofe dilcerns as much ; though he hath not yet gotten

fufficient acquaintance with their nature, to make a proper ap»

I

plication.

CHAP. W.

Of the Nature and End of Civil Society : j^nd the caufes of the com^

mon mijlakes concerning it^ di[covered atid explained.

IT behoves us, therefore, in the next place, to examine the na-

ture of CIVIL SOCIETY and religion more at large. Of
whofe naturei to be truly informed, the way is to find out their

ends. And this will be the more neceffary on account of the

wonderful extravagances that the feveral fedls amongft us have run

into, concerning one and the other fociety ; while fome ftrike at

the adminijlratiouy fome at the nature^ and fome at the very Being

of both. The PAPIST makes the ftate a creature of the church ;

the Erastian makes the church a creature of the ftate : the

PRESBYTERIAN would regulate the ftate on church ideas; the

HOBBEisT, the church, on reafons of ftate: And, to compleat the

£irce, the ouaker abolifhes the very being of a church ; and the

MENNONiTE fuppreffes the office of the civil magiftrate.

But to begin with Civil Society. It was Inftituted either with

the purpofe of attaining all the good of tvtry kind, it was even ac-

cidentally capable of producing ; or only of fome certain good,

which the inftitutors, unconcerned with, and unattentive to, any

S other, had in view. To fuppofe its end the vague purpofe of ac-

Cji * Non natura, fed hominum vitio faftum, iit ambx ills poteftates, quae amico foe*

-rvv/ dere conjungi debuerant, in dedecus Chriftiani nominis aliquando diveilan{arab invicem.

Alarca, E^'ftola ad Caidinakm dt RkheVmu F. T

,

quiring
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quiring all poffible accidental good, is, in politics, a mere folecifm

;

as hath been fufficiently (hewn by the writers * on this queftiou.

And how untrue it is in fad, may be gathered from what we have

faid above, of the Origin of Society. Civil Government then, I

fuppofe, will be allowed to have been invented for the attainment

of fome certain end or ends, exclufive of others : and this implies

the neceffity of diflinguifliing this end from others. Which dif-

tinftion ariles from the different properties of the things pretending.

But, again, amongft all thofe things which are apt to^ obtrude, or

have in fa£l obtruded, upon men, as the ends of civil government:,

there is but one difference in their properties, as ends ; which is

this, That one of thefe is attainable by civil fociety only ; and all the

rejl are eajily attained without it. The thing then, with that fin-

gular property, muft needs be the genuine end of civil fociety. And
that is no other than security to the temporal liberty and
PROPERTY OF MAN. For this end, as we have fhewn, civil fociety

was invented ; and this, civil fociety alone is able to procure. The
great, but fpurious rival of this end, the salvation of souls, oc

the fecurity of man's future happinefs, belongs, therefore, to the

other divifion. For this^ not depending on outward accidents, or

on the will or power of another, as the body and goods do, may
be as well attained in a ftate of nature, as in civil fociety ; and

therefore, on the principles here delivered, cannot be one of the

caufes of the iniiitution of civil government ; nor confequently one

of the ends thereof •\-,

But if fo, the promotion of it comes' not within the peculiar

province of the magiftrate \. For he who has nothing to do with

the

* See Locke's Defence of his Letters of Toleration. This appears too to have been

Ariftotle's opinion from thefe words—^ti^,, ^;, I, J,^^,j-„, ri SSXt., ^ ro SSM,- uSi, yi.^ jj

^vtri? c!oii7 tcii3to», oIo. xa^JtoltlTroi t«» [A^^p^ni>] fi«;^ai{a», W(>iX?''(t »f^f^' " isfcj t»' tSc
Polit. I. i. C. 1.

t See note [B], at the end of this Book.

X Summa divini numinis benignitate duobus maximis prasfidiis inftrmaa eft human!
generis Ibcietas ad fclicitatem confequendam, Sacerdotio et Imperio; quorum alterum

diviois
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the end, can have no concern with the means, Thefe means are

DOCTRINE AND MORALS, whlch COmpofe what IS Called RELIGION,

m the largeft fenfe of the word—That opinions are not in his

relTort, I again refer the reader to Mr. Lockts difcourfes on Tok-

ratiofj; where it may be feen, how, from the principles here laid

down, the whole do6lrine of religious liberty is demonftrated : an-d

that even mora/s are not, when confidered only in a religious fenfe,

how ftrange foever this aflertion may appear, is evident both from

the reafon of things, and from the fundamental pra6tice of all

governments.

We have fhewn they were the bodies, not thtfouls of men, of

which the magiflrate undertook the care. Whatever therefore

refers to the body, is in his jurifdidion ; whatever to the foul, is

not. But, and if there be that wliich refers equally to both (as

morals plainly do) fuch thing muft needs be partly within and

partly without his province ; that is, it is to be partially confidered

by him ; his care thereto extending fo far only as it affefbs fociety.

The other confideration of it, namely as it makes part of religion,

being in the hands of thofe who prefide in another kind of fociety

;

of which more hereafter.

Again, with regard to civil pradlice ; if we cart: our eye on any

digef of laws, we (hall find that evil adlions have theit" annexe^

punifhment denounced, not as they are Vices, i. e. not in propor«

tion to their deviation from the eternal rule of right : nor as they

divinis myfteriis fe impendit, alterum componit reipublicae ftatum, et humanz vit»

tranquillitatem prociirat ; ita lit ex utriufque concordia Chriftiana refpublica cumula-

tifilmis incremenlis augeatur. Utraqiic poteftatum fuis limitibus eft circumfcripra, et

ill diflitis omnino negotiis exercetur; cum ilia fj)iritualibus addicatur, hsec pubbcis oc-

cupata fit—cert2e qiiidem regiila; in genere aflignari pofiunt, quibus frivicem diftermi-

nentur.—Et en pailant des difficuitez qui peuvent furvenir entre ces deux puiflances,

I'Auteur ajoi.te—Quae locum habent non in controverfiis fidei, quse longo intervallo

remotre fiint e cognitione principum, iiec in rerumpublicarum adminiftrationibns, qu«

aljenje funt a cura pafcendi gregis. Marca in prrefatione prima, F. T. •

ue iHiv -arc
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are Sins, /'. e. not In proportion to their deviation from the revealed

will of God; which two things indeed coincide: But as they are

Crimes, /'. e, in proportion to their malignant influence on civil

fociety.

But the view in which the JlaU regards the praflice of morality

is evidently feen in its recognition of that famous maxim by

which, in all communities, penal laws are fafhioned and direfted,

THAT THE SEVERITY OF THE PUNISHMENT MUST ALWAYS RISE IN-

PROPORTION TO THE PROPENSITY TO THE CRIME. A maxlox

evidently unjtijl, were actions regarded by the ftate as they are ia

themfelves ; becaufe the law of nature enjoins only in proportion to

the ability of the fubjeil ; and human abilities abate in proportion-

to the contrary propenfities :—evidently impious, were actions re-

garded by the ftate as they refer to the ivill of God, becaufe this

flate-meafure dlreftly contradicts his method and rule of punifhlng.

But iuppofe the maglftrate's office to be what is here afiigned ; his

aim muft be the Suppression of crimes, or of thofe adlions which

malignantly afFe£t fociety ; and then nothing can be more reafon-

able than this proceeding. For then, his end mufl: be the good of

the whole, not of particulars ; but as they come within that view.

But the good of the whole being to be procured only by the preven-

tion of crimes ; and thofe, to which there is the greatefl: propenfity,

being of the moft difficult prevention, the full feverity of his law

mufl, of neceflityy be armed againft thefe *.

* " A law there is mentioned amongft the Grecians whereof P/V/ar»j is reported tc

*' have been author : and by that law it was agreed, that he, which being overcoms
*' with drink did then ftrike any man, fliould fiiffer punifhment double ss much as if he

" had done the fame being fober. No man could ever have thought this reafonable

•' that had intended thereby only to punifli the injury committed according to the

"gravity of the fat^. For who knoweth not that harm advifedly done is naturally lefs

*« pardonable, and therefore worthy of the fliarper punifhment. But for as much as

** none did fo ufually this way offend as men in that cafe, it was for the public good to

** frame a pofitivc law for remedy thereof accordingly." Hooko., Eccl. Pol. L. i, § lo.

But
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But now it is to be obferved, in order to clear this queftion from

the confufion to which the want of thefe confiderations has fub-

je£led it, that though Religion, or the Care of the Soul, be not

within the province of the magiftrate, and confeqv etitly matters of

doolrine and opifiion ?.re without his jurifdidtion
; yet this mufl;

always be underllood with an exception to the three fundamental

principles of Natural Religion ; namely

—

the Being of a God—
HIS PROVIDENCE OVER HUMAN AFFAIUS and THE NATURAL ES-

SENTIAL DIFFERENCE OF MORAL GOOD and EVIL. Thefe doftrines

it Is dire£lly of his office to cherifli, proteft, and propagate ; and

all oppugners of them it is as much his right and duty to reftraia

as any the mod flagrant offender agalnft civil peace. Nor doth

this at all contrndi£t our general pofition, that the fole end of civil

fociety is the confervation of body and goods. For the magiftrate

concerns himfelf with the maintenance of thefe three funda-

mental ARTICLES, not as they promote o\irfuture happinefs, but

our prefent : as they are the very foundation and bond of civil

policy. To undevftand this, we muft remember what hath been

faid above of its original.

The progrefs and increafe of mutual violence in the ftate of

nature, till It became general and intolerable, was owing to the

natural equality of power among ft men. The remedy of which

was feen to be civil fociety. But that equality of power, vv'hich oc-

cafioned the evil, prevented the remedy, any otherwife than by

the will and free confent of every one. The entrance therefore

into fociety was by free convention and ftipulation. But then

again, that fame equality which made every man's confent necef-

iary, prevented his, giving any other fecurity for the performance

of his compa6l than his mere word: and how feeble a lecurity that

is, all men know. Some means therefore were to be contrived to

ftrengthen the obligation of his word. Now nothing, in the cafe

here Imagined of perfe(5t equality (and fuch was the real cafe oa

mens' entering into fociety) could give this ftrength, but Reli-

gion. An Oath then, rifuig on the three great priiiciples above-

mentlonedj
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mentioned, was that fandlou to his word which was univerfally

employed in all conventions. For an oath is an invocation to

heaven, whofe providence is believed to regard mens' aftions

;

juftice being the objedl of his delight, and injuftice of his diiplea-

fure ; and that he will punifh and reward accordingly: all which

neceflarily imply an efl'ential difference between good and evil, prior

to human decrees. Thus an old Grecian fage quoted by Clemens,

fpeaking of the office of the ancient Lawgiver, fays :
" He firft of

*' all trained the race of mankind to juftice by the invention of an

" oath *."

Again, when fociety was eftablifhed, it was neceffary that human

laws Ihould be inforced on a principle of Right as well as fo'iver ;

that is, on a principle which would make them obeyedfor confc'ience

Jah. But the preferving thefe three great articles of natural reli-

gion could alone fubfift that principle. Therefore was the magif-

trate to provide for their fupport. But thefe being all that were

neceflbry to this end. Religion, as fuch, was no farther under his

diredion. The confequence is, that no particular fcheme or mode

of religion was under his care as a magiftrate, till he had cove-

nanted and compacted to that purpofe ; as we ftiall fee hereafter.

But for a fuller proof of the neceflity of thefe three great principles

to a ftate, I refer the Reader to the firft book of The Divine Lega-

tion of Mofes ; where he will find the cavils of Mr. B-tyle againft:

that neceffity confuted at large.

Thus It is feen, that though the confervation of thefe principles

belong to the magiftrate, it is not becaufe they make a part of the

civil inftitute (for this would be violating the unity of its end),

but as they are the very rock and foundation on which the edifice

of a common-wealth Is built. Nor is it, for that, the lefs within

the province of the magiftrate. It was equally the concern of the an-

tient Mdiles at Rome to fee to the fupport of the foundations as well as

* OpT©- BT©- t.'i JixKioffi'sr.K S«);u» 'kyx'ixi^ Jt,'|a; Oj-x.o». Sti'oiii. !il\ i.—See alfo note [C], at

the end of this Book.

Vol. IV. G to
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to the repair of the pubhc bulldhigs eredted on them. Nor Is this

diftindion made without reafou. For if the care of thefe principles

were within the magiftrate's jurifdidion, as making part of the

civil inflitute, his office would extend to the care offouls ; and thea

I can fee no reafon but that more, with equal pretence, might

enter in, till the whole of religion devolved upon him. And how

mifchievous this would be to the ftate, and how much more

mifchievous to religion, the following difcourfe will amply demon-

ftrate. But if thefe principles are within his care only as they are

the Rock on which fociety is ereded, there is then abundant rea-

fon why it fliould not be enlarged. And yet many policies, both

ancient and modern, by a prepofterous kind of architedlure, that

enlarges the foundation at the fame time that it narrows the fuper-

ftruclure, have fo furrounded the commonwealth on all iides with

this rock, that it puts one in mind of the old puniftiment of im-

muring malefadors within four walls. For a miftaken regard to

virtue and religion hath, in all ages, difpofed the magiftrate to

deviate from his proper office ; till at length the care of the foul

got the upper hand of that of the body, in his adminiflration ; to

the infinite damage of mankind in all his interefls.

Though one may eafily conceive the magiftrate induftrioufly

propagating this flattering deluiion, in order to add power to his

office, and veneration to his perfon ;
yet, I am perluaded, miftake

firft introduced this mifchief : though fraud might, perhaps, con-

tribute to fupport it. Becaufe 1 find the error to have fpread itfelf

even into thofe communities where public liberty, and confequently

where public good, have been moft aimed at, and ef^^efted. Which

hath fo riveted the miftake, in the minds of fome, concerning the

magiftrate' s real office, that they have even ventured to accufe the

wilefl adminiflrationsof injuftice : for, borne away with the com-

mon notion that his office extended to the care of fouls, and finding

the befl: inftltutes of civil laws framed with a manifeft difregard to

that care, they have rafhly cenfured them for carnality and irre-

llgion.

To
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To vindicate fuch Gonflitutions, and to remove this only objedioa

to the principles liere laid down, it may be proper to trace up, from

their original, the feveral caufes that have concurred to the mirtake

of the magiftrate's real office ; by which it will be feen, that what

makes moft for it, its antiquity, only proves the inveteracy of the

miftake.

I. The firll: ground of this error was the confufed mixture of

civil and religious interefts, to w'hich the magiftrate, in the execu-

tion of his office, had his regard attached. This feveral caufes had

in feveral ages contributed to efteft.

As FIRST, In the infancy of civil fociety, fathers of families

(who were wont to execute the office of the prieflhood) wiien they

advanced, or were called up, to the adminiflration of public atliiirs^

carried that facred charafter with them into the magiliracy: and

continued to execute both fundions in perfon. So that the Ciire of

religion^ which was thus by accident attached to the perfon of the

magiftrate, would naturally in time be thought inherent in his

office.

Secondly, Mofl of the antient lav/-glvers, and inllitutors of civil

policy, having found it necelTary, for the carrying on their refpec-

tive eftablifliments, to pretend to infpration, and the extraordinary

affiftance of fome God*, unavoidably mingled and confounded

civil and religious interefts with one anotlier ; fo as to animadvert

on aftions not only as cr/wcj- againfl the y?j/^, but zs Jins againft

that God who patronized the foundation ; and confequentlv, fomiC-

times, to make their adjuftments and proportions between the

aclion and the punifliment rather according to this latter efti-

mate.

Thirdly, Pagan Religion had for \x.%fuh]e5l not only each in-

dividual, tht Jt^twal nwn; but likevvife X.\\q artificial man, Societv ;

for whom, and by whom, all the />;////«: rites and ceremonies of it

were inltituted and performed -f. So that here the care of religion

* See The Divine Legation of Mofes, book IL iS i.

t Ibid.

^-^ ^^ became
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became the care of the republic : The confequence of this was, that

religion held the government in partnerfliip ; and nothing was cou-

fulted or executed without the advice of the oracle. Prodigies and

portents were as common as civil edldls ; and bore as conftant a fhare

In the public adminiftration.

Fourthly, In after-ages, when the Roman emperors became Chrif-

tian, agreeably to the zeal of new converts, they made the civi/ iiifti-

tutes religious, by introducing laws againfl:y;« ; in which, as they were

told by their teacjicrs they were not only authorized, but dire<fled, by

the examples and precepts of that Scripture which they profefled to

believe. This greatly contributed to confound the difllndlon between

a church and flate. However, this falfe judgement did not owe its

birth to the Chrijlian Religion, where this diftinftion is fo marked

out and inforced, as not eafily to be mlftaken ; but to the "JewiJIiy

in which thofe focieties were confolidated, and, as it were, incor-

porated. For there they faw, in a civil policy inftituted by God
himfelf, and therefore to be efleemed mofl: perfeft, and, of courfe,.

worthy the imitation of all magiftratcs who profefled themfelves

the fervants of that God, they faw, I fay, fins and crimes eqally

within the maglftrate's jurlfdlfllon. They did not refledl that that

jurifdiftion was the neceflluy confequence of a Theocracy *, a

form of government different in kind from all human policies

whatfoever.

Fifthly, in thefe later times, when the great feparation was

made from the church of Rome, in the fifteenth and fixteenth

centuries ; the people, in mofl places, except in England, procured

for themfelves their national reforn>ation, fupported by their minif-

ters, whofe heads were full of the Jewifh difpenfatlon ill under-

ftood. And, in fome places, it being the fortune of the Hate, as

well as church, to be new modeled, it was no wonder that, under

fuch artificers, a ridiculous imitation of the J.ewifli flate (hould be

affe(5led ; and, confequently, that the magiftrate (hould fhew a

* Divine Legation, book V.

greater
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greater attention to reflrain fns than crimes. And here I cannot

but, with much grief, obferve, that this wrong judgement was not

only pernicious to civil fbciety, but highly injurious to the interefts

of the Frotejiant Re/igici. It did indeed contribute more than any

thing befidcs to re-eflablifh Popery, which was then fhaken even

to what itfelf calls, its very Centre of Unity. It put a fuddeu

flop to the glorious progrefs which the reformed Religion was then

making throughout Europe, from Eaft to Weft. For the well-

difpolcd princes on the continent finding, in the reformed minlfters,

a pragmatic fpirit, which was for modeling the flate as well as

church, on their own theologic ftandard, r.dhered, or fell back, to

the Papal power : as preferring an ecclefiaftic tyranny they had

been ufed to, before a new one, whofe principles threatened an

entire fubverfion of the eftabliflied policies. 7 he excellent Grotius

fliall be my warrant that I have given no injurious account of the

condudl of the reformed miniflers : who, in the hiflory of his own
country, has exhibited to us a very lively reprefentation of this

whole fcene. Speaking of the Kflablifment of the reformed Religion

by the States of Holland he fays :
—" Recepta Publice dikiplina,

*' quas Genevae et in Palatinatu Germanic pafiimque alibi docebatur :

" hoc tamen intereft, quod ejufdem rdigionis alii diverjas minus

** tolerant: Quippe nom in hoc tantum crdinatas a Deo
*' CIVITATES AC MAGISTR ATUS DICT ANTES UT A CORPORIBUS ET
" P05SESSIONIBUS INJURIA ABESSENT, SED UT, Q^'O MORE IP.E

•' JUSSISSET, £0 IN COMMUNE COLERETUR ; CUJUS OFFICII NEGLI-
" GENTES MULTOS POENAJ^I, ALIORUM IMPIETATI DEBITA^I, IN

*' SE ACCERsissE. Contra, ift^e nationes non modo, &c *."

Nor was £«^A2«c/ altogether free from the effefls of this diforder.

For thofe amongft us who were called puritans, having, during

the diflreffed ftate of religion at home, been obliged to refide abroad

amongft thefe new modelers of church and ftate, imbibed their

ruinous notions of reformation : and returning home, on the ap-

* Anr.aks de Rebus Bclgicis, lib. ii. Anno 1572,

proacli
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proach of better times, berran early to inforce their whimfies to the

difturbance of their c%va country, 'till Hooker, in his immortal

book of Rccl-jiajVical Policy *, put a ftop to this religious frenzy.

So that the fpirit of pur'ily feemed now to be fubdued : When,

towards the conclufion of our laft unhappy civil wars, the f^imous

Mr. Baxter took advantage, on the ruins of the conftitutlon, to

write his book cf the Cbrijlian Common'weaUh.

II. A fecond caufe of this error arofe from what is called the

eJiabUjhnent cf religion in the ftate. There never was a civil fociety,

ancient or modern, but what had a religion by law esta-

blished. Which arifmg from a league or union between the civil

and religious intereds, it receives a delegated coercive power from

the flate ; vvhich, inftead of applying to the promotion of their

joint intercfts, as was the intention of the truft, it is too apt to di-

vert to the fupport and increafe of it's own. But of this, more

hereafter. Now, one error arifing from fuch ejlabltflmient was, that

thefe powers of the civil kind, which the religious fociety in fuch

circumftances exercifed, were inherent in it : and thofe who fell not

into this, but faw it was an intruded power, borrowed from the

{late, yet ran into an oppofite ; namely, that the reftraining o^Jln,

which was aimed at in the right application of this borrozved power,

was one of the natural, eflential tendencies to which the civil

inaglftrate, as fuch, fliould him/elf direct that power. Whereas,

indeed, fuch application was only the refult of that union between

the civil and religious interefts.

III. A third caufe of this error was, that, though in many cafes,

the malignity of an action varies, according as it is applied to civil

or to religious interefls ; and that the diredion of civil laws is ge-

nerally regulated on the degree of evil the action occalions to the

ftate ; yet, very often, too, the degrees are the lame, and the ma-

lignity of the fn and crime is equal. In this cafe, therefore, it

* See note [D], at the end of this Book.

could
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could not be (een, which was in t!ie Icgiflator's intention to puniih;

the cmvd', or theji'i. And lo the people concluded th..t hoth were

in his view. Add to this, that thefe two com'^lex modes, having,

in their compofition, many fimple ideas, common to hot!;, w.re

not eafily feen to be, what, in realitv, they aro, two difli.ict modes,

but thought, only two terms of one and the fame : Wlilch would

very much help forward the error whofe original we are here

deducinq:.

IV. But thw' laft general caufe we (hall aflign of this error, was

the magiflrate's puaifliing, and by a juft exertion of his power,

fome immoral adlions, asJins : and even xt^x'Awixw^ jpecidative op'i-

n'lons. We have obferved, that the only bond of foclety amongft

equals Is the fanclion of an coth, as it is an appeal to heaven, the

avenger of falfhood and Injudice. And common fwearing diredlly

tending to deflroy the reverence due unto it, all ftates have con-

curred to puniih that impiety. But an oath derives it's force and

virtue from thofe three great principles of natuial rehgion. The

he'mg of a God,—his providence,—and the ejj'ent'ud dfference of good

and evil : which therefore come within the office of the civil ma-
giflrate to fupport. Now the people feeing moral actions, as they

regard the Deiry, and Ipeculative opinions, as they refrard truth,

(the two parts which make up religion, in the largefl: lenfe of the

word) under the magiflrate's jurildictlon, and not conceiving the

reafon, as here explained, concluded that the whole of rehgioa

was under his care and diredion *.

* See note [E],. at the end of this Book,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Nature and End of Religion.

A V I N G thus explained the nature and end of civil so-

ciety, together with the origins of thofe errors which men

and even ftates, in every age, have been apt to entertain concern-

ing it ; I come in the next place, as I propofed, to treat concerning

RELIGION' ;

Whofe end is firft, to procure the favour of God; and fecondly,

to advance and improve our own intclleEiual nature.

As to ihtfrji end, the favour of God, this, common fenfe in-

forms us, one man cannot procure for another ; nor hinder him

from procuring for himfelf ; for as integrity of heart is what alone

recommends us to his favour, every one hath this in his own

power. It is evident, then, that man, in his religious capacit}',

had no occafion to conftitute a fociety for procuring for himfelf the

favour of God \ as he had occafion in h'lsfcial, to lecure to himfelf

the enjoyment of his liberty*. If, therefore, as a religionift, lie

entered into fociety, it was for a reafon different from that for

which, as a civilifl:, he conftituted a commonwealth ; that is, it

was not to guard himfelf againfl: the malice of rsiTiu.

And this leads us to confider thefecofid end of religion, namely

the advancement and improvement of our intellectual nature.

Now this, we can as eafily conceive how a number of rfiigious

beings confociated may advance, as we can how a number oifecular

* Regium imperium quietem publicam, epifcoporum follicitudo felicitatem atternam

hominibus procurat, teftante apoitolo. Reges facularibus, pontifices fpiritualibus ordi-

nandis fe impendunt. Quamdiu neutra poteftatum in alienos limites iniiliet, niutua

Concordia res Chrilliana amplificabitur.—Soli principi poteftas in hsec terrena 5c tempo-

ralia imperandi afi'eritur, ut ecclelix facra & fpiritualia procurandi. Marca, lib. 2. c.

I. F. T.

beings
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beings confociated may advance and improve our animal nature
the fecundary end of civil fociety.

To fee the neceflity of forming this fociety, we are to confider

how the intelleSlual nature is improved by religion.

Religion, as an a6l or exercife regarding its obje>S, is a com-
merce and intercourfe with the fupreme caufe of all things. Which
confifting, on our parts, in fuitable fentlments, raifed in us by con-

templation on his nature, and on the relations wejland in towards him*
the proper and adequate obje£l of all dependent beings, muft needs

advance and improve our intelletlual tiature to its utmofl height.

But now it may be afked, whether this intercourfe, as it begins,

fo likewlfe, it fhould not end in mental exercife ; and, confequentlv,

whether religion be not, what }}ia7iy feem now difpofed to think it

but a kind of divine fhilofiphy in the mind-, which compofes only

a fpiritual and myjlic body of its followers ? For if this be indeed

the cafe, there is an end of all religious fociety ; this fpecies of a

religion neither ftanding in need, nor being capable of fuch a
community.

To refolve this queflion, we are to confider, that, as religion
is an intercourfe with the Creator and Governor of all things, it is

the objefl of all rational dependent beings. Now we can eafily

Conceive how a mere mental religion may fit the nature of pure Im-
material fpirlts, of which doubtlefs there are Innumerable degrees

within the vaft limits of the univerfe. But man being compounded
of two contrary, though, by the divine flcill, united natures, foul

and body, it feems neceffary, at firfl fight, that religion here fhould

partake of the charader of Its fubjedl, and be compofed equally of
internal meditations, and outward aSls arid offices. This will appear

6n confidering his nature as refulting from this compofition ; and
the ftuation in which Providence hath been pleafed to place him.

To fit us for the ftatlon here ailigned us, It was feen proper, as wcj

find by experience, that the paffions of the mind (hould be o-reatlv

Influenced by the temper of the body ; in which covering likewlfe,

the Intelledual faculties fhould be fo inveloped as to render vaiu

Vol. IV. H all
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all attempts of emancipating ouifelves from the body, while our

bufioefs was in this grofs material world. Now how unfit fuch

beings are for a mere mental religion appears evident from the very

ftate of the cafe. Experience likewife hath conftantly confirmed

thefe obfervations. For whenever men, by a miftaken aim at per-

fedion, have endeavoured, in their religious exercifes, to defecate

thegroffnefs of fenfe, and foar up into the region of pure ideas, it

has been found that juft as the temper and conflitution was, fo

has been the confequence and iffue : If cold and phlegmatic, their

religion has funk into quietifm ; \i bilious or/anguine^ it has flamed

out into all the frenzy of enthufiafm.

But further, our ftation and circumftances here contribute to

render our natural incapacity, for fuch a mental religion, flill more

invincible. The fupply of the neceffities and conveniences of life^

through all our intercourfes for the fatisfac^ion of thofe neceffities

and conveniencies, fubjedls us to perpetual converfe with the mofk

fenfible and material objedts. But often repeated converfe pro-

duces HABITS. And of what force habits are in keeping the mind

bent their way ; and how obftinately they adhere, when we endea-

vour to get free of them, is as well known, as it is with difficulty

remedied. Now thefe habits are fo oppofite, fo averfe to, fo in-

compatible with mental contemplation, that, to do even fo much

this way, as the very eflence of religion requires, we muft bribe

fenfe and matter, and draw them againfl themfelves, to affift us ia

the rational offices of religion. If we add to this, that the com-

mon people, who compofe the grofs body of mankind, and for

every Individual of which, religion is intended, are, by their flation

and employments, mofl immerged In matter, we (hall need no fur-

ther proof, that a mere mental Intercourfe with God, which

makes religion only a divine philofophy in the mind, is altogether

^inflt for fuch a creature as man In his prtfent flation upon earth.

But fuppofing all thefe Impediments of ideal devotion to be

away ; yet if men be notfo far fpritualued as to give and receive

au
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an intuitive knowledge of one another's mental zd:s of religion,

ftill fuch a religion would not properly fit them. Becaufe, to the

due exerclfe of religion it is required that open profeffion of it be

made by each individual, fo as to be feen by others. For, that

reafon which tells us it is our duty to acknowledge all the relations

in which we ftand towards God : the fame tells us, it is equally

our duty to make thofe acknowledgements public. Again, of the

bleflings. Providence beftows upon us, fome are particular to the

individual, and others common to the fpecies. Now, as return of

thanks is due from each man for the bleiTuigs he has received in

particular ; fo reafon tells us, that for thofe beftowed on mankind

in common, a joint return (hould be made, by as many of the kind

together as can conveniently affemble for this purpofe.

From what has been faid then, it appears, that fuch a religion

as is fuitable to the nature of man, here, mull have our meditations

on the divine nature drawn out into articles of faith ; and

our meditations on the feveral relations in which wejland towards him

digefted into fuitable and correfpondent acts of religious wor-
ship ; and both of them to be profefled and performed in common„
"VVhich things, as we fhall now fhew, require the aid of a societt

to regulate and eftablifh.

I. Opinions concerning the nature of the Deity fo entirely in-

fluence all religious practice that this invariably takes its chara6ler

from thofe ; and becomes m.ore or lefs perfedt as thofe are nearer to,

or further from the truth *. On which account the greatefl: care

is to be taken to preferve opinions pure and untainted. But this

cannot be done but by a society ; as we may underftand from the

very mention of thofe two ways which all fuch focieties have ever

put in pradtice. i. By reducing men's belief into one common
formulary. And 2. By making the profeffion of that formulary

the term of communion. For by this means there is zfummary of

belief in aid of the ignorant ; and a common repofitory that men

* See Plato's EuthypI;

H a may
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may always have recourfe to for information. Where it is to be

obferved, that the wider the bottom is made, and the more general

the terms of commuiiioa (confiftent with the being of a Society),

the wifer and jufter is that religious inftitution.

2. The feveral ails of reJigiou! wor/hip are correfpondcnt to the

fentiments arifing in us from our meditation on the feveral relations

we fland in towards God ; and inlVituted with delign to aid and

improve thofe fentiments. Now, as meditations, net tempered

•with thefe outward a£ls, are apt, as we have fliewn, to fly out

into enthiijiafm ; fo outward ails not regulated by, nor adapted to

thofe meditations, are as fubjedl to degenerate into a childilh

unmeaning y«/f^/?/V/o7;. And, how much enthufiafm depraves all

the faculties of the mind, how much luperftitlon difhonours thfr

fervice of our Maker, is dilputed by no one acquainted with the

nature and effe6ls of thefe direful evils. The greatefi: care there-

fore Is to be taken, that the folemn a5is of religion be preferved

Jimpk, decent, and Jigz/ificativc'. But then this can be done only by

providing perfons fet apart for this office ; whofe peculiar employ-

ment it (hall be to prefide in, dire6t, and fuperlntend the ritual of

worj^pip, left any thing childlib, profane, or fuperftltious fhould (as

it certainly would, If left to every one's fancy) obtrude itfelf into

religious fervice. Now public officers and minifters muft a£l by

fome common policy, which may regulate and fettle their feveral

employments, powers, and fubordlnations. But that policy is no-

other than the laws of a fociety properly fo called.

What hath been here fald is fufficlent to manifeft the Divine-

Wlfdom of the Author and Finifjjer of our Faith, who, revealing

the will of his heavenly Father to mankind, a£tually formed our

holy religion into a fociety, on a common policy, with public

rites, proper officers, and a fubordhi'dtion of the mlnlftry. So that

though we had not proved that religion forms a fociety by nature,

from whence arlfes the equity of an eftablifJjed religion at large

:

yet we now find it doth fo by inflitution, which juftlfies an eflabliffj-

ment. wherever the religion profeffed is the Chriftian. But, how

certain.
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certain foever It be that religion compofes a fociet;;) by nature', never-

thelefs we may at the fame time lee, from a remarkable clrcum-

ftaiice, ia the rife and pnTt,refs of the people called ^laker';, ho.v

little the plaineft truths are fc-cure from contradldlion. Thefe men,

in fpice of the records of facred hiftory which afllire us, that "Jefus

inftituted a rule and government, and formed his Followers into a

church or fociety, yet regard Chrijlianily as only a kind of divine

philofophy in the mind, it being the fundamental principle of this

fe61:, 'That there is no other reafon or meajure of compliance or confor-

mity^ in matters relating to God, than the conviction of the light and

fpirit of Chrilt /// every confcicnce. But here lay the mlfchief ; the

\e.xy principle on which this wife fe£l was formed, had a necefliiry

tendency to its immediate dcflru^lion, reducing all aggregate bodies

to a mere heap of fand. And in faft it was running into all tiie

confulion which is neceflarily produced by fucli a principle, when

Penn and B/iRCLEy arofe to lick this. abortion into fhape. Penn

foon perceived that no fe£l could fubfiit on fuch a principle ; and

therefore fet upon convincing h\s friends of the neceflity of fome

common policy: but perceiving that if he fhould iniiil on that

neceffity for the fake of religion, he (hould too openly contradi6t

their darling principle ; he argues for this common policy from the

benefits refulting from it to civil life : and thus, Inftead of a church,

he hath helped to make ^akerifm, confidered In Its dii'cipllne, a

civil community or corporation : and fuch indeed it is at prefent in

much perfeftion. A memorable inftance, that truth rarely fails of

requiting its oppofers : while thefe very men, the moft averfe to

every Thing that looks like a church, or church-policy, have by

their ufe of it, under another name, borne, before they were

aware, the ftrongeft teflimony for its neceflity.

I. Ref-igon thus compofing a fociety, we are now to confider

what kind of lociety it is. Flrft then it muft needs be soverkign,.

AND INDEPENDENT ON THE CIVIL*. Natural dependency of one

fociety-

* Segnum & facerdotium diftindVas poteflates in fuo quamque ordine fupremas efle—
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fociety on another, muft arife either from the law of nature or of

TiaUons.

Dependency by the law vf nature is from e[fence, ox generation.

Dependency from ejfence there can be none. For a dependency

arifing from thence is a mode of natural union and coaUtion

;

and coalition only there exifts where an agreement is found in eodem

tertio ; but there being no fuch agreement to be found between two

ibcieties eflentially different as thefe are, there can poffibly be no

dependency : now this effential difference is evident from their

having different ends and means ; the ultimate end of religion being

the care of fouls ; and the ultimate end of civil fociety the care of

bodies ; and tlie means of that being by external application ; and

of this by internal. Dependency which arifes from generation, is

where one fociety fprings up from another, as corporations, col-

leges, companies, and chambers in a city. Thefe, as well by the

conformity of their ends and means, as by their charters of incor-

poration, betray their original and dependency. But religious fociety^

by ends and means entirely different, gives internal ^xooi of its not

arifing from the ftate ; and we have (hewn *, by external evidence,

that it exlfted before the ftate had any being.

Again, no dependency can arife from the law of nations or the

civil law. Dependency by this law is, where one and the fame

people compofuig two different focieties, the imperium of the one

clafhes with the imperium of the other; for, in fuch cafe, the lefier

fociety, by that law, becomes dependent on the greater ; becaufe

the not being dependent, would make that great abfurdity in poli-

tics called imperium in imperio. But now civil and religious fociety

having ends and means entirely different; and the means of civil

{oc'iety being coercive power ; which power, therefore, the religious

rf}> .omnia monumenta clamant, S-x, Defenfio declarationis celeberrimx quam de poteftate

-"I ecclefiaftica fanxit clerus Gallicanus 19 Martii, 1682, ab Illuft. ac Reverend. Jacobo

Benigno Bossuet, Meldenfi Epifcopo, ex fpeciali juflu Ludovici Magni Chrilliaaiilimi

Regis fcripta & elaborata, 1. 5. c. 3. F. T.

* See The Divine Legation of Moses, Book iii. § 6.

hath
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hath not*; It follows that the adminiftratioii of each foclety is

exercifed in fo remote fpheres that they can never meet to clafh

;

and thofe focieties which never clafh, neceffity of flate can never

bring into dependency on one another.

Indeed, were the common opinion true, which we have been at

fome pains to confute, 'Thai the magj/irate's office extended to the care

offouls, it would then follow, from what hath been faid of depen-

dency from efj'ence and generation, that the religious fociety was-

fubfervient to, and a creature of, the ftate : for then it could not

be reafonably thought conftituted but by the magiftrate : and con"-

flituted by him to ferve and help him out in the difcharge of hi^

office ; who might have endowed his creature, the church, in its

firft conftitution, with what powers he thought proper. Hobbes

and his followers pufhed this matter home. They fuppofed that,

if indeed there were any foul to betaken care of, the care naturally

devolved upon the civil magiftrate ; who, by delegation, might

transfer it on proper officers, commiffioned by him to model, and

bear rule in, a church. And bccaufe fomebody or other at that

time clianced to think, that the people were the keepers of the king's

Gonfcience t : he, who, above all things, loved contradiction,

would needs have it that the king was the keeper of the people's.

On the other hand, did the care of the religious Jociety natural'y

extend to the body and its concerns, then would the fate run the

rifque of becoming dependent-, and a creature of the church. For

rtligious fociety having the nobleft province, the care of fouls ; and

the mofl: extenfive, when the care of bodies is joined to it; and

pretending for the mofl part, and fometimes really having, a divin.\

* Venn dominatum efle penes Reges, non autem penes Sacerdotes— in Legibus

Ecclefi-il'tiLis locum non habere fummum imperium, in quo rrdo iiiperandi & paiendi

id exit;ir, lit fubditi dominorum mandatis cedant, quemadmodum Apofloli difertiffime

docueriiru —Dominus Ecclefiafticam poteftatem &: regiam componendo, Apollolos allo-

cutus h.ec verba prorulir, " Re-es gentium dominantui' conim, vos autem noa
•' fic." Marca, in prjefatiorie Jecunda. F, T,

\ S<t^ ilie. Story of the Earl of Strafford,

while
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while the ftate has only a human original; as greatly as the fpiridial

excels the corporal I and the ivhok is more than a ^<7r/ ; ^nd divine

authority is above human^ fo high would men deem the religious

fociety to be above the civil: and that fuperiority which the church

would thus affume "as of right, fhe would find within herfelf a

power to maintain. For the care of bodies neceffarily implies an

inherent coercive power in whatever fociety that care is found.

And, in efFed, thefe conclufions have been long ago reduced to

praftice under the Chrijlian religion. For the church of Rome

having entertained this extenfive idea of a religious fociety, (he has,

confentaneoufly thereto, exalted the chair apoJloUc far above the

thrones of mere earthly potentates*; of whom fhe has required

and received homage ; and once bid fair for making that homage

•univerfal. For (he would perfuade us, as it fliould feem, that

when 'Jefia faid, His kingdom ivas not of this ivorldy that he had

before transferred it, with the keys of the other, to St. Peter.

But this, however, is worthy our obfervation, that, as different

ways as the Hobbei/i and Papijl look, in fpeculation, they tend to

the fame point in pradlice. For though the one would have the

magiftrate difcharge his office only as executioner of the church ;

and the other authorizes him to ufe his power as the maker and

creator of it ; yet they equally concur in teaching it to be his right

and office to domineer over confcience. What they differ in, is

only a point of ceremony.

II. We come now, in the fecond place, to (hew that this inde-

pendent religious fociety, hath not, in and of itself, ant

COERCIVE POWER OF THE CIVIL KIND -f ; its inherent jurifdidion

being in its nature and ufe entirely different from that of the ftate.

For if, as hath been proved, civil fociety was inflituted for the

* See note [F], at the end of this Book.

f Hoc pracipuum eft difcrimen inter canon iim decreta & Leges publicas, quod ilia

unicuiqiie Chriftiano felicitatem oeternam parent, & ad eum finem inftrumenta accom-

modata fubminiftrent ; h^EC vero reipublicse pacem &: Ciigulonim civium, quatenu*

funt partes rcipublicx, promoveant, &c. Marca, 1. ii. c. lo. F. T.

attainment
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attainment of one fpecies of good, all other good, requlfite to

human happinefs, being to be attained without it ; and that civil

fociety attains the good for which it was ordained by the fole means

of coercive power, then it follows, that the good which any other

kind of fociety feeks may be attained without that power : confe-

quently, coercive power is unneceflary to a religious fociety. But

that means, which is tifPieceJfary for the attainment of any end, is,

likewife, unjii ; in all cafes, but in that where fuch means are

rendered unneceflary by theufe of other means of the fame kind or

fpecies. But religious fociety attains its end by means of a different

kind; therefore coercive power is not only unneceflary, but unfit.

Again, ends in their nature different can never be attained by one

and the fame means. Thus in the cafe before us, coercive power

can only influence us to outward practice ; by outward praftice only

is the good, which civil fociety aims at, immediately effected

;

therefore is coercive power peculiarly fitted to civil fociety. But the

good which religious fociety aims at cannot be efFe£led by outward

pra£lice ; therefore coercive power is altogether unfit for that fociety,

I. But it may be objeded, " That though indeed outwardpractice

doth not affcft religion, as it is the object of each individual, yet it

does affecSt a religious fociety ; fahation offouls being the end of

religion, but purity of worffip the end of religious fociety : now
purity of worfhip is affeifled by outward pra£lic&; and to outward

praftice is coercive power fitly applied."

To this I reply, that purity of ivorfjip is the immediate end of

religious fociety, and fahation offouls the ultimate end thereof.

Confider then religious fociety, with regard to its ultimate end, and

all we have faid above of the unfitnefs of coercive power ftill holds

good. Confider it with regard to its immediate end, purity of

worfhip ; and then, indeed, there will appear no unfitnefs in the

application of coercive power. Thus we gain by the obje£lion, a

conceflion, wliich we mufr otherwife have demanded, as the foun-

dation of a claim, we always referved to ourfelves, to make in

favour of religious fociety, which is, that it hath in itfelf the

Vol. IV. I power
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power of expelling refratSlory members from its body ; or, in other

words, a right of excommunication. Nor is this recalling any

thing, we had before given up : for if excommunication may be

properly called a coercive power, it is yet no coercive power of the

civil kind, or what the ftate could exercife ; the fole power here

confefl'ed not to be inherent in a church. It only then remains ta

prove, that this power is vfefuUy and necejfarily applied,— that it is-

all ivhich religiousfocietyfands in fieed of—and that more is unft and

unjujl.

As the immediate end of religious fociety is purity of woriliip j

and as a necelliiry means of preferving that purity is uniformity of
ivorjjyip ; which cannot be maintained but by expelling from the

community all who refufe to comply with what is publickly efta-

blifhed, therefore this power of ex-pulfion in every religions fociety is

moji ft and ifejul. But we go further, and fay, that every kind

of fociety, whatever be its end or means, muft neceflarily, as it is a

fociety, have this power of expulfion : it is a power infeparable

from the very being of fociety, which can fubfifl: only in the con-

formity of the will of each natural member to the will of that

artificial body which fociety produces : this being violated, as it muft

be unlefs all contraveners be expelled, the fociety diHolves, and

falls back again into nothing. Juft as would be the cafe of the

natural body, (hould not nature, whofe condud focieties, in this

cafe, imitate,* evacuate noxious and malignant humours.

But then, fecondly, this fo ufeful and neceflary power is all

which a religious fociety fands in needs of. For by the exercife of

this power, conformity in belief and worfhip is preferved ; which

fecuring the eflence and end of a church, is all that is neceflary to

the well-being of Society.

' In the lafl: place, more coercive power than this is both unfit and un-

juf to be exercifed by a religious fociety. That it is tmfit appears from

hence : the immediate end ofreligious fociety being purity of worfliip,

it requires outward conformity, to whatis publickly eftabliflied : and,

at the fame time, its ultimate end being the falvatiou of fouls, it

requires
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requires likewlfe that this outward conformity be accompanied with

a fuitable difpofition of mind ; but any further power than fwipk

expulfion tends naturally to make a divorce between thefe two things.

For fuch further poweryi?rc^j, more or lefs, to o?//w^r^ compliance

with the community ; but as the will cannot at the fame time be

forced, here is likely to be only outward compliance, without an

inward difpofition fuitable thereunto: fo that by this means the

ultimate end of religious fociety becomes defeated : further power

therefore than fimple expulfion is unfit. That further power is

imjujiy appears from hence : by the law of nature every man hath a

right of worfhipping God according to his own confcience. Now
when it fo happens that a member of a religious fociety cannot con-

fcientioufly join in the public worfhip, and be on that account

expelled by the fociety, in order to preferve its efTence and end,

fuch member is fo far from being debarred, by that expulfion, of

his right of worfhipping God according to his own confcience, that

he is thereby put into a way of exercifing his right without mo-
lefl:ation. But if any further power be allowed, either of keeping

fuch member within the fociety againfl his will ; or of annexing,

to expulfion, any mul£l on his perfon, goods, or reputation ; in

fuch cafe, the right of nature is fcandaloufiy violated * : a force

being put upon his confcience, either by direcl reflraint, or by

obliquely biafllng the determination of his will. All coercive

power therefore, other iViznJimple expulfion. Is unjufl.

2. But it will be again urged perhaps, that, in thus removing

one objedion, we have made way for another; which is, "That
by granting a coercive power to the church, for fuch (they will fay)

is the right of excommunication, we deflroy the argument of her

independency by the law of nations, founded on her having no

coercive power ; which power clafliing with the fl:atc's, brings in

* Cum ergo & Chriftiis & Apoftoli, quo loco explicant ecclefiaftica; poteftatis cen-

furiquc vim Aimmam, nihil de adimendis temporalibus juribus aiit rebus cdicant fatis

proftdo conllat non id ad poteflatein Ecclefiafticam pertinere. Bortuet, I, v. c. 23.

F. T.

I 2 xia
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aa imperium in imperio ; to remove which, that law prefcribes her

dependency." This too admits an eafy folution. We fay that

civil fociety having no right to reward any of its members by

admiffion into a religious focietj ; and no right to punifh by ex-

cluding from it ; the church's exercile of this power can never

poffib'.y clafh with the flats ; and confequently the argument for

its independency ftill holds good.

We are now come round ; and have at length proved, what in

the beginning of this chapter had been aflerted, that religious

SOCIETY HATH NO COERCIVE POWER OF THE CIVIL KIND: for We

have (hewn that this power of expulfion from a religious fociety, is

not a power which the ftate can exercife.

Nor doth the denial of a coercive power make the church an ener-

vated, defencelefs body, expofed either to the injuries of thofe

without, or to the infults of thofe witliin : it hath ftill all the

power and authority, that, as a religious body, it can exercife ; all

that is necelfary to preferve it a regular well-ordered fociety; ii>

which are rites and ceremonies, miniflers with degrees of fubordi;-

nation, and judiciary aflemblies : for the power of conHituting a

difcipline and a formulary of communion,, both enforced by excom-

munication, will flill remain unto it. What hath made fome

men apprehend fad confequeuces. from the church's being thus left

without the guard of coercive power, is their feeing it fland po{^

feffed of fome advantages, by them fuppofed eirential to a church,

which coercive power only can fecure. But thefe may be eafed of

their apprehenfions by being told, that thofe advantages are only

adventitious *, and beftowed upon it by the flate, in confequence o£

an.

* Nempe utriufque poteftatis fanfta focietas poftulabat, ut altera alterius munia ia

fpeciem ufurparet, ex jure quo amici amicorum rebus luuntnr—Qiio demonftratur non

efle femper pro vero innatoque Eccltfiae jure reputandum id quod ea egerit, habueiit,

decreverit, tncentibus Regibus ; fed diligentiirime fecernenda quae a Chriflo conceffa

flint, ab lis quae Regum autoritate, confenfii, permiffu, conniventia, filentio denique

Jufl'erit aut habuerit.—Ac tamen fi nullse conceffiones producuntiir, valere tamen ea.

omnia ex conceffione tacita facile demonftrabunt. Quid ita ? Quia fcilicet ipfa rerum-

natura
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an Union; and as the ftate granted thefe, it granted coercive power

likewife to defend them ; and that, when the unkn is diflblved,.

they both fall together, without any effential damage to the church,

as a Religious Society.

Thus have we endeavoured to eftablifli thefe iivo great ejfet.tlal

Chara5lers of a Religious Society, its Independejjcy, and its

Disclaim of coercive power : where, it is worth obferving, that

the arguments employed to prove that each of thefe charafVers do

indeed belong to it, are ftrongly inforced by the neceflary connexion

there is between them. For admit the Religious Society to be in-

depetidentj and you invincibly deftroy all pretence to coercive power %.

becaufe coercive power introduces an imperium in Imperio, which is-

removed only by deftroylng the independency. Admit again, thaD

Religious Society has no coercive power, and you luperfede all the

ftate's claim of dependency : a claim folely founded on the evil of an

imperium in imperio, which evil can arife no otherwife than by

tl>e church's exercife of an inherent coercive power : and yet thefe

plain, and almoft felf-evident, principles have had i^o ill reception^

in the world, that They have been overlooked and neglected;

while two very differL-nt fyftems of church-government have divided

the general fuffrage between them. Different, I fay, not only

from what is here delivered and explained, but from each other j

yet agreeing in this, to make an unnatural divorce between the two
eflenti-.il characters, which are here (hewn to have an infeparable

conncdllon in nature, mdef'enJency and no coercive pozver : the one

giving to the church this independency together with coercive

power; and the other ftripplng and depriving it of both one and

the other.

I. The flrft of thefe fyflems is that of the high-church cler-
gy*, which contends for the abfolute independency of the church

jiatiira docer ecclefiaftica non nifi per Ecclefiam haberi pofle. Sic iibi Ecclefia

feudos ndimit, conctdit, aut aliud quid ex civili poteftate decerpit ; ea civiljs poteftatis

conffiifioi.e l.-ltem tacita accepta referemus. Boffuet, Defenfio Declarationis, &c,
1. viii. c. 4. F. T.

• See note [G], at tlic end of this Book,

with
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with all the prerogatives and powers it is found to ftand poffefled

of, under an eftablifhment. If this error be not fufficiently deteded

already, the fhewing, as I ihall do in the next book, how the

church became pofl'efled of feveral of its prerogatives and powers,

now legally enjoyed by it, will abundantly expofe it. 1 will only

obferve, that this model, if indeed it be not the true popish iVftem

a little difgnifed, is infinitely more irrational than that : Becaufe a

church with inherent coercive power, which, with a falfe modelly,

flops at mere independency, obtrudes a fcheme attended with all

the evil of an imperium in imperio; when going one flep further,

and taking the flate into pupilage and proteftion, would efFeilually

remove it. Backwards or forwards this fyftem mull needs go : for

a church fo circumftanced, in order ta avoid that evil, muft fall

into the ftat^ ; or the ftate into it. This the court of Rome
plainly faw ; and therefore chofe the better part. And a pretence

was not wanting. For an inherent coercive power, in the church,

neceffarily implying a care of bodies, as one of the ends of that

fociety (for to bodies only can coercive power be rationally applied)

all ftates when employed in this care, might be fairly underflood

as only doing journey-work for the church. Thus that refined

court chalked out no idle plan of power, when, together with the

brute thunder of the valicatty it forged real fetters for the prollirate

and fervile West *.

II. The other fyflem is that invented by, and (I wifh I could

fay) peculiar to the enemies of our holy faith ; at the head

of which ftand the two famous authors of the Rights of the

Christian Church, and of the Independent Whig. The
true defign of thefe books is evidently this, to perfuade us that the

Chriftian and all other cliurches, in their natural ftate, without

coercive power, are creatures of the civil magiflrate. For while

the pretended drift be to fhew from whence an Eftablilhed Church

receives its coercive powers, the arguments they employ conclude

See note [H], at the end of this Book,

again ft
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againft a church's natural independency in any condition what-

foever. But it is curious to oblerve the different routs this noble-

pair of athletes have taken to arrive at the fame place

:

The author of the Rights comes firfl.

Aty quum (ifplcias trijlenty frugi cenfeas.

He hath taken up the argument of Hobbes ; and afFecfls the ten-

dered: concern for the good and happinefs of the ftate. So that

whenever a church comes in his way, he falls upon it with the old
'

battery of mperlum hi imperio. But, in this, lels honefl: than that

unlucky philofopher. Hobbes * owned tiie tendency of his argu-

ment ; and inforced it for the fake of that very tendtncy. But this^

writer feems willing you fhould believe that it concludes only agaiufl^

a High Church Clergy.

The Writer of the Independent Whig, who appears to have

more vivacity than his formal brother, is for quicker difpatch. His

ready road led him on to the dtlirudion of all Church Officersy and

the very being of a Af/«3^'^' : which that he might the eafier bring,

about, he has repreftnted all public rites, and afl'embhes for wor*

ihip, as impertinent ; by (hewing the natural inefficacy ofprayer for

obtaining our petitions ; which again (for, to do him juftice, he is

very confequential), he eftablifhes on the doSlrine oj fate. This he

well faw would bring on a thorough dependency : a dependency

that was like to laft ; as being produced by the deftruiflion of the

fociety itfelf. And yet, after all this, he hath the honeft confi-

dence to talk of the church as of zjociety. But a fociety without

officers degrees of iubordination, and powers adapted to its nature,

being as iuconfillent, unintelligible an idea as a houle withovit

walls, root, or apartments ; \\& muft conclude that he who fo talks,

intends to give us a fociety in words, but to deprive us of it in

reality.

In earned:, I do not know a greater infult ever put on the un-

derrtandings ot men than by thefe two writers ; while it was pre-

• See note [I], at the end of this Book,

fumed
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fumed that the gloom of equivocation, which fpreads Itfelf through

the formal chapters of the one ; and the glare of puerile declama-

tion, that tinfels over the trite ejfays of the other., could hide their

true end from the obfervation of thofe whofe deflruflion thev were

confpiring. For, as Tully fays of the two aflaflin gladiators, Par

ejl iwprobilaSy eadon impudentici, gemina audacia ;
©" ubi, ^irifes,

inuha audaoler, multa improbey multa perjidiose fa£ia videtis, ibi

SCELUS quoque hiere inter ilia totJlaghia putatote'*.

Let the reader then but attentively confider what hath been here

faid of the different natures of civil and religious fociety, and he

will need nothing more than the plain principles, deduceable from

thence, to unravel all the (illy fophiftry which makes up the bulk

of thefe two famous performances ; though the firfl of them, the

parent of the other, hath impofed upon a great writer f ; and, as

it is pretended, was planned by the affiiftance of one ftill greater |.

On the whole, how different foever thefe High-church and Free-

thinking fyftem-makers would have their notions thought from

Popery and hifidelityf they are unavoidably drawn, by the alacrity

of their own heavinefs, into the very centers of Malmjhury and

KGine ; from whence indeed they derived their birth ; but are, I

know not how, ungracioufly afhamed of their progenitors.

* Orat. pro Sex. Rof. Amer. f Le Clerc. J Mr. Locke.

NOTES
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NOTES TO BOOK T.

P. 30. j]Aj. 'T^HIS will aid us to refolvc a doubtful queftion ; namely,

-^ Whether a bavijhed man be a fubjed of theJiatefrom which

he hath been been expelled ? Hobbes and Puffendorf hold the negative ;

and Tuliy, with the excellent Lord Chancellor Hyde, the affirmative. The

former, in fupport of their opinion, fay, that, by the very a<ft ot expul-

iion, the ftate gives up and renounces all right of fubje(flion : the latter

only appeal to the pradtice of focieties ; the reafon of which pra(flice, as

here given, feems to determine the queftion in their favour.

P. 37. [B3. Whoever reads what is here faid of the different views and

ends which God and men had in inftituting the two feveral communities.

Civil and Religious, cannot but be furprifed at the extreme ignorance or

iv\?XXtntionoi J.J. Roujeaii, Citizen of Gefieva, who, in his Contm^ Social,

fpeaking of the means employed by the ancient law-givers to procure fub-

miffion to their laws, concludes his obfervations in thefe words—" II re
" faut pas, de tout ceci, conclurre avec Warburton que la politique et

" la religion aient, parmi nous, un object commun; mais, dans I'origine

" des nations I'une fert d'inftrument a I'autre." p. 59. " But from all this

" we are not to conclude with Warburton, that civil policy and religion

*' have, amongft us, one common object j but in the origin of nations,

*' one was made an inftrument to the other."—Now this whole chapter of

the Alliance is written for no other purpofe than to prove that Civil Policy

and Religion had not one common object, but two, entirely different

and diftinft. The very thing which poffibly mifled him (viz. the title of

my book, The /llliance between Church and State) had he duly attended to

it, would have fet him right : for the word Alliance, whtn ulcd, as here.

Vol. IV. K in
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in a civil fenfe, and applied to Church and State, fhewsthat, in my opinion.

Policy and Religion had not one common object: becaufe an Alliance

between two communities implies the independency of each : but had the

Church and State one ccmu.on ohjs£l, this would deftroy the independency

of one, in order to avoid, what of necefCty mufl be avoided, an imperium

in imperio. If Mr. Roufleau, by the common object held by Warhtrton, means,

the good of inankind, he either trifles or prevaricates. In this fenfe, all the

ordinances of God, all the legitimate inftitutions of man, have one common

ohjc6i. The confequence of all this is, that either Warburton or RoufTeau

was here upon a fubjedt which he did not underftand. Yet this is the man

who fays to Chrillophe de Beaumont Archeveque de Paris, " Monfeig-

*' neur, J'ai cherche la veiite dans les livres; je n'y ai trouve que le men-

' fonge & L'erreur— C'efl fouvent un petit mal de ne pas entendre un

•' auteur qu'on lit : mais e'en eft un grand quand on Ic refute, et un tres

•• grand quand on le diifame."

But if this writer be confequent, the principle, that Civil Policy and Reli-

gion have one common obje3, is his own : for he holds, that though the

Magiftrate ought to tolerate Religions already introduced and fpread

abroad in the community, yet he is under no obligation to fufFer new ones

to be introduced ; and that in policy he Ihould not do it.
—" Quant aux

*' religions une fois etablies ou tolerees dans un pays, Je crois qu'il eft in-

" jufte et barbate de les y detruire par la violence, et que le fouverein fc

" fait tort a lui-meiBe en maltraitant leurs feftateurs. II eft bien different

< d'embraffer une religion nouvelle, ou de vivre dans cette ou Ton eft:

" ne ; k premier cas feul ejl puniffable. On ne doit ni laifler etablir une

" divcrfite de cultes, ni profcrire ceux qui font une fois etablis." Now if

M. Roufleau fays this upon principles, and does not merely copy Bollng-

broke, as Bolingbroke is copied by Voltaire, he muft needs efpoufe the

opinion which he falfly charges upon the Author of the Alliance, that

Civil Policy and Religion have one common ebjed, for this opinion making-

Religion a Creature of the State, fhemay always be fo treated as beft ferves

the ends of the civil magiftrate.

p. 41. [C]. From hence we may colledt how pernicious it would be to

Society, and how deftruftive of its end, to multiply the ufe of oaths to in-

ferior purpofes : for if the fandlion of ;m oath be the great fundamental

cement of civil fociety, and the multiplying of them dorh unavoidably tend

to.
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todiflblve (as it is clear it does) all their force and effic;icy, fuch miilaken

politics muft prove very fatal to the (late. Hence too we may fee, ic

would be as bad policy, in a contrary extreme, to difpenle with the reli-

gion of an oath in matters of higheft moment, out of indulgence to tender

confciences. But that which ibews fuch indulgence to be pernicious to

fociety, fliews the claim to it to be vain and ill founded ; there being no

exemption, on pretence of confcience, from the neceflary demands of

fociety. And for politicians to let one part of their fellow- citizens loofe

from the religion of an oath on the moft indifpenfable occafions, and to tye

up the reft fo clofely by it, and even for trifles, looks as if they had the

fame notion of the moral world, that certain philofophers have had of the

natural: and that the quantum of oaths in fociety was like the quantum

of motion in the univerfe, always to be kept the fame : and a want in one

place to be made up by an abundance in another.

P. 46. [D]. It is very true that the new modeling ecchjiajl'tcal Govern-

ment was the principal point debated in that famous difpute : but then the

Puritans contended for that Reformation on principles that equally con-

cluded for a Reformation in the Civil likewife : and this Mr. Hooker well

underftood, when he took fo much pains to overthrow their fundamental

maxim, the bead iheorem, as he calls it, of their fcheme :

—

That the fcrip-

ture of God is in fuch fort the rule of human a£iions that /imply whatfoever we
-do and are not by it directed thcreuiiio, the fame is fin. Now who fees not

that this principle purfued, brings on, direftly and neccffarily, a Refor-

mation of the civil government upon Jewilh ideas ? The very error of the

reformed minifters of that time. This, as we fay, was not hid from the

penetration of this great man- The reafon (fays he, in his preface), zvhcre'

•with you zvould peyfuade that Scripture is the only rule to frame all our adions

byy are in every rtfpcB as effcHual for proof, that the fame is the only law

ivbereby tc detennine all our Civil Controverfies : and therefore to root it out

for ever was the main reafon, I fuppofe, why, in a particular difpute, he

goes fo far back as to give a long account of the original of laws in gene-

ral, their feveral kinds, and their diftinft and contrary natures.—But the

beft comment on this puritan principle are their a£lions, when in power.

They once had that power.—Their ufc of it is well known.

P. 47. [E]. After all this, one would not have expeded to find the fol-

lowing paragraph, in the fourth volume of the late bifliop of London's

K 2 Sermons,
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Sermons, as the laft refult of his thoughts on this qucfllon, though they

were the firft in which he had been brought up.—"If the father of a
" FAMILY has his authority from God, and rules not only over his own
*' children, but the fervants and creatures of the Aknighty, and ought

" therefore to have a concern for God and religion ; is the cafe of the

" MAGISTRATE different ? Are not his fubjefts alfo the fervants and creatures

" of God ? And is he not the minifter and vicegerent of God, and there-

" fore bound, in the first place, to have a regard to his honour, who
*' is the common mafter of him and his fervants." p. 377, 378.

All this is fo loofely exprefled, that without returning to the bifliop's

original principles, one can hardly divine what he would be at. For did

any msgiftrate, who believed a God and his government, ever hefitate to-

have in ihefirjl place a regard to God's honour? Our duty tO'God ever taking

place of the two other branches of morality, thofe which regard our neigh-

bour and ourfelves. Or did any fubject ever quarrel with the magiftrate

on account of that preference ? We mufl: conclude therefore, that the

bifhop, in this paragraph, would infinuate (far, at this time of day, no

man, who had regard to his own charadter, would venture to do more)

that religion, as fuch, is poperly ivithin the jurifdiSlion of the magijirate, as

fuch. A long contefted queftiou; and which, this chapter is employed to

confute.

Taking this to be the biihop's meaning, let us fee how he fupports his

pofition. The father of a family (fays his lordlhip) having his author

r:ty from God, to rule not only over his own children but thefervants and crea-

tures of the Almighty J.
ought to have a ccncern for God\and religion. The ma-

gistrate's commission IS THE ih^u. I. therefore the magijlrate is in the

firfl place to take care of their religion. The argument, we fee, fuppofes,

that the office oifather and magijlrate is the fame, and derived from the

fame root and original. If this be not true, the argument falls to the

oround. But no man, unlefs he be. a follower of Folmar, and a maintainer

ef the dit'ine hereditary right of kings, will pretend to fay that paternity

and MOKARCHY are equally derived from the fame fource. Thofe who

have exploded the doctrine of pajfi-ve obedience and non-rcftflance tell ano-

ther ftory. They fay, that fathers and. patriarchs muft remain fathers and

patriarchs ; and can never either ripen or degenerate into kings, as coming

from a very different ftock : that thefe latter arofe from compadl:, and

were the creatures of the people : that the will of God, difcoverable by

natural
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natural reafon, gave the immediate right to fathers ; and that the will of

man, difcoverable by human adtions, gave the immediate right to kings :

that both, indeed, are the ordinance of God, as all things are which have a

natural tendency to better and improve humanity. But, to infer from

thence, that the rights annexed to one ordinance of God belong to another

of his ordinances, (though of quite a different nature and original,) is

illogical and inconclufive. Nay even fuppofing that />rt/^r«;'/'j and monarchy

were both the ordinance of God in the fame and fupreme fcnfe of an ordi-

nance, immediately and extraordinarily revealed from God, It would bv

no means follow, that the offices of father and of kir.g were the fame

;

nor confequently the adminiftration of thofe offices. The Engliffi monarch,

by the felf-fame ordinance^ commiffions a chief-juflice and a captain-general.

Has the chief juftice therefore a right to prefide in a court-martial, or the

captain-general, in the king's bench ? With juft as much reafon as tlie

fupreme laagiftrate diredts and orders the religion of God's creatures,

amongft his fubjcds, becaufe a father of a family diredts and orders the

religion of God's cvealures, a.mongll his children. As in God's houfe in

heaven there are many manfions for tliofe who deferve them ;. fo in God's

houihold here on earth there are many offices for thofe who are capable of

difcharging them j in which, each has his difllndt, and not one common
bufinefs, though the end of all be the fame, the benefit of mankind. Bat

tofuppofe this end may be befl: obtained by each fociety's aiming at all the

good they are, by any means, capable of promoting, is fo idle a fancy,

that it would be the ready way to do no good at all. Since each fociety:

would clafti with another, and all of them remain unfit for what they

undertake.

P. 56. [F]. In the quarrel between Boniface the Vlllth and Philip the

Fair of France, concerning the bounds of civil and ecclefiaftical jurifdic-

tion, the Pope roundly affirms that to deny the temporal to be fubjedl to

xhtfpiritual is falling into the Manichcan herefy, or the admiffion of its

tzuo principles. But his hollnefs might truft to his logic at a time when
the learning of the whole body of the French nobility was in fo deplorable

a flatc, that the College of Cardinals, writing to them on this occafion in

Latin, advifes them (with a true Irifli kindnefs) to get fome honell man to

tranflate the letter, for them, into French.

P. 61.
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P. 6 1. [G]. Archbifliop Laud maj' be called the father of this fedt

;

and though he made a norable ufe of the King's iupremacy to carry on

his fchemr s, yet that he held the fupremacy to be no better than an ufur-

pation, appears pretty plainly from thefe words of his diary, where fpeak-

ing of his having procured the Lord High Treafurer's Staff for Juxton,

Kifliop of London, he goes on thus—No churchman had it fince Hen.VlL

time. I pray Cod blefs him, to carry it fo that the church may have honour,

and the king and the Jiate Jervice ami contentment by it. And now if the

CilURCH WILL NOT HOLD UP THFM5ELVES UNDER GoD I Can do nO tnorC.--~

A remarkable paffage in Sir Philip Warwick, who wrote altogether in fa-

vour of Laud and his party, will juftify the interpretation I have put on thefe

words of the diary.—" He [Laud] was a great affertor of church-autho-

•' rity, inftituted by Chrifl: and his Apoftles and as primitively praftifed ;

" (which notwithftanding he really and freely acknowledged fubjeft unto

*' the fecular authority ;) therefore he carefully endeavoured to preferve the

" jurifdidlion zvhich the church anciently excrcifed, before the fecular autho-

" rily owned her. At leaft fo much thereof as the law of this our realm

*' had applied to our circumftances ; which our common lawyers dayly

" ftruck at." Memoires, p. 79.

P. 62. [H]. The Saracen Califes, from fovereign princes, became,

as their empire decayed, only fovereign pontiffs. The Roman Popes, frojii

fovereign pontiffs, became, as their religion degenerated, fovereign princes.

The reafon of this contrary rout was this. Chriftianity, as it degenerated,

partook more and more of the fpirit of Mahometanifm : but IMahometanifni

never admitted of the fpirit of Chriftianity ; which feparates the two cha-

rafters of prince and priest; affigns to each his diftindt province; and

gives to each his lawful due.

P. 63. [I]. Hobbes is commonly fuppofed to be an enemy to all reli-

gion, efpecially the Chrrfian. But it is obfcrvable, that in his attacks upon

it (if at leaft he intended his chapter of the Chrijlian Common-wejlth in the

LEVIATHAN, for an attack) he has taken direft contrary meafures from

thofe of Bayle, Collins, Tyndal, Bolingbroke, and all the other writers

a"-ainft Revelation, They endeavoured to fliew the gospel-system as un-

reafonahle as their extreme malice could make it -, he as reafonabk as his

admirable wit could reprefem it. The fchcmes of church discipline

likewife, which they and he feverally recomniended, were by an odd fa-

tality
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talky as different as their reprefentations of the Doctrine ; but in^the

reverfe as to their qualities. They, all of them contended for the mofl un-

bounded toleration : He, for the moft rigorous conformity. He feems, in-

deed, to have formed his plan of ecclefiajlical government before he turned

his thoughts to the Cbrijliaii dotirine : and therefore as his politics had in-

forced an abfolute fubmiffion to the Civil Magiflrate in fpirituals, he

contrived, in order to make it go down the better, to make the objeft

of this fubmiffion as reafonable as poffible. Whereas the others, begin-

ning with the Chriftian do^rine, which they aimed to render as abfurd as

polTible, very equitably contrived to make it fit eafy on their followers,

by a licentious kind of toleration deftruftive of all Church Difcipline,

BOOK
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BOOK II.

O F A N

Established Church.

C H A P. I.

Of the Nature of that Union between Church and State, which

produces a Religion ejlahlijloed by Law.

HAVING now difpatched the firft part of this enquiry, and

(hewn,

I. The Origin of Civil Society ; the natural deficiency of its plan ;

and how the influence of religion only can fupply that defed

:

II. How all natural and moral good, and confequently this of

Religion to the State, may be improved by human art and con-

v-* trivance ; together with the necefiity there is oi feeking this im-

provement : And,

III. As the finding it depends on an exa£t knowledge of a civil

and of a Religious Society, their difin^ natures and ends have been

ihewn and explained :

Vol. IV^. L Wc
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We are at length enabled to difcover how this improvement is ta

be brought about.

For having, by a dlligeut enquiry, found,

I. Firft, 'Thf.t the care of Civil Society extends- only to the Boay and

its concerns; and the cure of Religions Society only to the Soul; it

necefiarily follows, that the civil magiftrate, if he will improve

this natural influence of Religion by human art and contrivance,

muft feek fome Union or Alliance with the Church. For his

office not extending to the care of fouls, he hath not, ia himfelf,-

power to inforce the influence of religion : and the church's pro-

vince not extending to the body, and confequently being without

coercive power, fhe has not, in herfelf alone, a power of applying

that influence to civil purpofes. The conclufion is, that their joint

powers niuft co-operate, to apply and inforce the influence of reli-

gion, in fuch a manner as may beft ferve the true Interefls both of

church and flate. But they can never a6t conjointly but in u?jion

and alliance *.

II. Secondly, Having found, that each fociety isjovereign, and in-

dependent on the other, it as neceffarily follows, that fuch union

can be produced only by free convention and mutual com-

pact : becaufe whatever isfovereign and independent can be brought

to no adl without its own confent : but nothing can give birth to a

free convention, but a feiife of mutual wants which may be fupplied,

or a view of mutual benefits which may be gained, by it. Such,

then, is the nature of that Union which produceth a Church by

Law established; and which is indeed.no other than a politic

Arabas poteftates, ecclefiafticam et civilem, ita efle divino numine conftitutaj, ut

in fuo gene re & ordine unaquaque fub uno Deo proxime coUocata prima ac fuprema

fit : collate vero invicem, focine foederatseque funt—ergo ambse poteftates fupremae ac

piincipes in fuo ordine, conjunftaeque St anilcte, non una alteri per fcfe fubdita, fubor-

dinataque eft—fatis cnim claruit duas quidem poteftates effe oportere, ecclefiafticam &

civilem, qiias principales ac fiipremx, & tannen focix, conjunflsE & arnicas, ne focietas

humana diftrahatiir. Mutuam fibi operam ('n.bent, pra;ftantque, & fcfe miituo non tan-

tiim adjuY.int, venim etiam temperant. Boffiiet, 1. v. c.31,32, &! H. f . T.

league
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league and alliancefor mutualJupport and defence. For the ftate not

having the care offouls, cannot, of itfclf, inforce the influence of

religion; and therefore fceks aid of the church: and the churcii

having wo coercive poiver (tlie confequence of its care not extending

to bodies) as naturally ^ixt?, for protection to thefate--. This being

of the nature of that alliance which Grotius calls, Foedus inae-

QUALE. " Inaequale foedus ffiys heJ hie intelligo quod ex ipfa vi

** pa£lionis manenteni prcehdionem quandam alteri donat : Hoc eft

*' ubi quis tenetur alterius imperium ac majefta-tem confervare UT
*' POTENTIORI PLUS HONORIS, INFERIORI PLUS AUXILII DEFE-
*' RATUR-f-'"

From whence it is feen, that, were thofe common notions true,

which we have been at fo much pains to confute, concerning the

nature of a church Tind. fate, there could be neither room nor motive

for this alliance. Were they not independent on each other, there

could be no room ; becaufe^r^^^t;;; of%vill, the very eflence of this

alliance, would be wanting on one part ; and had the fate the care

offouls, or the church the care of bodies, there could be no mutual

motive; for, in the firft cafe, the ftate, by Its own authority,

might apply religion to civil purpofes : in the latter, the church,

having, in confequence of the care of bodies, an inherent coercive

power, might, by its authority, provide for its own fecurity.

An Alliance then, hy free convention, being in its n^\.xxvefucb

that each party muft have its motives for contradting ; our next

enquiry will be, firft,

I. What thofe motives were, which the ftate had iotfeeVing, and

the church for accepting the offers of an Union. And, fecondly,

* tixc extant prseclara Arnulfi Lexovenfis Epifcopi verba, " Dignitas ecclefiaflica

*' regiam provehit potius quam adimit dignitatem, et regalis dignitas ecclefiaflicam con-

•* fervare potius confuevit quam tollere libertatem. Equidem quafl quibufdam fibi

" invicem complexibus dignitas ecclefiaftica & regalis concurrent ; cum nee reges falu-

" tem fine ecclefia, nee ccclefia pacem fine proteftione regia confequatur." Marca, 1. ii.

c. 12. F. T.

t Dc Jure Belli & Pac, Lib. i. cap. iii. §21.

L 2 II. What
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II. What were the mutual benefits and advantages anling there-

from.

By xh&frji part of which enquiry, we hope to make it appear,

That this alliance was indispensably necessary for se-

curing THE WELL being AND HAPPINESS OF CIVIL SOCIETY :

And by thefecondy That no common right of man, civil op

religious, is impeached BY IT. To demonftrate iv.bicb is one

of the principal ends of this difcourfe.

CHAP. II.

Ofthe Motives the State had to feek, and the Church to accepty

an Alliance,

THE motives the magiilrate had to feek this alliance were

thefe

:

I. To preferve the effence and purity of Religion.

II. To Improve its ufefulnefs, and apply [its influence in the befi:

manner.

HI. To prevent the mlfchief which, in its natural independent

ftate, It might occafion to civil fociety.

I.

I. The Magiftrate was induced to feek it,

I. jis the necejfary means ofprefervlng the very being of Religion.

For though, as hath been Ihewn, Religion conflitutes a Society;

and that this fociety will indeed, for fome time, fupport Religion,

which, without it, would foon vanlfh from amongil: men : yet,

if we confider, that this fociety is made up of the fame indivi-

duals which compofe the civil ; anddeftltute likewife of all coercive

power J we muft needs fee, that a fociety, thus abandoned to its

owa
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own fortune, without fupport or protedlon, would, in no long

time, be fwallowed up and loft. Nor can we reafonably hope that

this danger might be averted, by that inherent power, we have

fhewn, to be in the ftate of retraining the oppugners of the three

fundamental principles of natural religion; becaufe that power could

only prevent thefe principles from being diredlly depraved or fub-

v^rted ; not from gradually decaying and falling into oblivion. Of

this opinion was an able writer, whofe knowledge of human nature

will not be difputed : " Were it not, fays he, for that fenfe of

*' virtue which is principally preferved, fo far as it is preferved, by

*' NATIONAL FORMS AND HABITS of Religion, men would f007l

*' lofe it all, run wild, prey upon one another, and do what elfe the

•' worft of favages do *."

2. But of whatever ufe an alliance may be thought, for pre-

fervlng the bei7ig of religion ; the neceflity of it, for preferving its

PURITY, is very evident. For if truth and public utility

coincide, the nearer any religion approaches to the truth of things,

the fitter that religion is for the fervice of the flate. That they

do coincide, that is, that truth is produdive of utility, and utility

indicative of truth, may be thus proved. That truth is preclusive

of utility, appears from the nature of the thing. Obferving truth,

is adting as things really are : He who adls as things really are,

raufk gain his end ; all difappointment proceeding from adling as

things are not ;
juft as in reafoning from true or falfe principles

the conclufion which follows mufl: be, as the principles, neceflarily

right or wrong. But gaining the end of adling is utility or happi-

nefs ; difappointment of the end, hurt or mifery. If then truth

produce utility, the other part of the propofition, that utility indi-

cates truth, follows of courfe. For not to follow, fuppofes two
different kinds of general utility relative to the fame creature, one
proceeding from truth, the other from falfliood ; which is impof-

fible; becaufe the natures of thofe utilities mufl then be different;

* WolIalloQ's Religion of Nature Delioeated, p. 174.

that
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that is, one of them mufl:, and, at the fame tinne, rnuft not, be

viiilitv. Wherever then we find universal utility, we may

certainl}' know it for the p-robuct of truth, which truth it in-

dicates. Let us then confider the danger which religion runs, of

deviating from truth, when left, in its natural ftate, to itfelf. In

rhefe circumftances, the men of higheft credit are fuch as are

famed for greatefl: lanctity. This fanclity hath been generally un-

derllood to be then moft perfefl when moft eftranged from the

world, and all its habitudes and relations. But this being only to

be acquired by leceflion and retirement from human affairs ; and

that feceflion rendering man ignorant of civil fociety, of its rights

and interefts ; in place of which will fucceed, according to his natu-

ral temper, the deftrucflive follies either of fuperflition or fanaticifm

;

we muft needs conclude that Religion, under fuch dire£lors and

reformers (and God knows thefe are too commonly its lot) will

deviate from truth ; and confequently from a capacity, in propor-

tion, of ferving Civil Society. I wifh I could fay, we had not fatfl

to fupport this fpeculation. The truth is, we have feen, and yet

do fee, Religious Societies, fome grown tip, and continuing unfup-

ported by, and tmmnted with the flate ; others that, when fup-

ported and united, have by ftrange arts brought the ftate into fub-

jeclion, and become its tyrants and ufurpers ; and thereby defeated

all the good that can arife from this alliance ; fuch focieties, I fay,

we have feen, whofe religious dodrines are fo little ferviceable to

civil government, that they can profper only on the ruin and de^-

flruilion of it. Such are thofe which teach the fan6lity of celibacy

and afceticifm; xhefniuhtefsofJefenJiveivcv, oi capital punijljincnts^

and even oi civil magifiracy itfelf.

On the other hand, wlien religion is in alliance with the

{late, as it then comes under the magiftrate's diredion, thofe holy

leaders having neither credit nor power to do mifchief, its purity

mufl needs be reafonably well fupported and preferved *. For,

* Imminuta efiet libertas ecclcfise, fi a prlncjpurn fecularium imperio libera, ab epif-

popis j.ni(],ua fervitute premerfitur. Marca, 1. iii, c. i. F. T.

truth
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truth and public utility coinciding, the civil magiftrate, as fuch,

will fee it for his interefl to feek after, and promote truth in re-

ligion : and, by means of public utility, which his office ena-

bles him fo well to underftand, he will never be at a lofs to know
where fuch truth is to be found. So that it is impoffible, under

this civil influence, for religion ever to deviate far from truth ;

always fuppofing (for on fuch fuppofition this whole theory pro-

ceeds) a legitimate government, or civil policy efiablifhed on

the principles of the natural rights and liberties of mankind. For

an unequal and unjuil: government, which feeks its own, not

public utility, will always have occafion for error ; and fo mull:

corrupt religion both in principle and pracllce, to ferve its own
wrong interelts *.

II. Secondly, the magiftrate was induced to feek this alliance as

the necejfary means of improving the ufejuhiefs ; and of applying the in-

Jluence of religion to its fewice. And this an alliance doth by

feveral ways.

I. By bejiowiug additional reverence and veJieration on the perfon

of the c/w7 magistrate, and on the laws ofthejlate. For in this

alliance, where the religious fociety is taken under the protecSlioij

of the ftate, the fupreme magiftrate, as will be fliewn hereafter,

IS acknowledged head of the religion. Now nothing can be ima-

gined of greater efficacy for fecuring the obedience of the people.

Thofe two confummate nnaftersin politics, Arijiotle and Machiavel-f,

thought it of fo great, as to be fufficient to gain reverence and fe-

curity to a tyrant. What then muft we fuppofe its efficacy on a

* See note [A], at the end of this Book.

f-
"EriJi T« «7f«5 Ta; Ssi; ^ai»ej6ai aii (ms^x^otlix, ita^i^iyluf, Jrloy te yap psSSilat to iirxiCv

Ti ara^ziSftov ltto rii/ Toiarajy, lay Sits-iSxt/JiOtx vo^ii^HJiv t'jxi to> x^p(oflx xj ^^oy1»^;i» t^v 9tS». Ktx. I

•Ti^eXiiJsffii Jiriar, w;o-iifif«»;)(;B{ tjjoli j^TB^Sja,-. Polit. lib. V, c, 12.—Et non ii cofa piill ne-

eeffarii a pare re d'havere, che qiiefta ultima qualita [religione] perche gli huomini in

«nifcriale giudicano piu a gli occhi che alls inani, perche tocca k vedere a ciafcuno a

fcntire a pachi. Del Principe, cap, xviii,

legitimate
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iegitlmate niaglftrate * ? The fame veneration will extend Itfelf

over the laws likewile. For while fome of them are employed by

t-Iie flate for the fupport of the church ; and others lent to the church

to be employed in xhQ,Jcrvice cf theJlate, and all of them enafted

by a legijlature in ivhkh church-men have a confiderable JJoare ; all

thefe things, as we fhall fee prefently, being amongft the condi-

tions of (7/7/i7'.c^ ; laws^ under fuch direction, muft needs be obeyed

with the greateft reverence.

2. By lending to the church a coaSiive power. It may be remem-

bered that, in fpeaking of the innate defeats in the plan of civil fo-

ciety, we obferved, that there were feveral forts of duties which

civil laws could not inforce : fuch as the duties of imperfect ob-

ligation; which, a religious fociety, when endowed with co^c-

tive power to invigorate the influence of religion, is capable of

exading; and sucu likewife of the duties of perfect obliga-

tion, whofe breach is owing to the intemperance of the fenfual

appetites. The fevere prohibition of which threatens greater and

more enormous evils. For while thefe unruly paflions overflow,

the flopping them in one place is caufing them to break out with

greater violence and diforder in another. As the rigorous punifli-

ment of fornication hath been generally feen to give birth to unna^

tural lufl:6. The effectual correftion therefore of fuch evils muft

be begun by moderating and fubduing the paflions themfelves.

But ihis^ civil laws are not underfl:ood to prefcribe ; as punlfilng

tiiofe paflions, only when they have rifen into aci : and not re-

warding the attempts to fubdue their firfl: irregular motions. It

mufl be a tribunal regardii^g bad intentions as criminal, which

can moderate and regulate the pafl!ions. And this is no other than

the tribunal of religion. When this is done, a coaftive power of

the civil kind may have a good effed ; but not till then. And

* Cives in officio fiio erga fe & crga prlucipem religionis cultu, veluti vinculo

qnodam, adftringnntiir, \iC de Romanis obfcrvavit Auguftiiuis. Marca, 1, ii. c. lo,

\, T.

who
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who (b fit to apply this coadtive power in fuch cafes, as that fociety

which fitted and prepared the fubjecl for its due reception and ap-

plication * ? Again, we have obferved, that the (late pnniflies de-

viations from the rule of right, as cflmes only ; and not as they

Tsxtfuch deviations ; nor as they T^xejins : and on that firft idea pro-

portions its punilhments : by which means fome very enormous

deviations from the rule of right, which do not immediately afFedt

fociety, and fo not confidered as criminal^ are overlooked by the

civil tribunal. Yet thefe being, mediately^ pernicious to the ftate,

it is for its interefts that they fhould be brought before fome capa-

ble tribunal. But befides the civil there is no other than the eccle-

liaftical endowed with coadtive power. Hence may be inferred

the true and only end and iifc of spiritual courts. A church-

tribunal then, with coadlive power, being neceflary in all thele

cafes ; and a religious fociety having, in itfelf, no fuch power, it

muft be borrowed from the ftate : but a ftate, as we (hall fee,

cannot lend it, without danger, but on the terms of an alliance:

a ftate therefore will be induced to feek this alliance, in order to

improve the natural efficacy of religion,

j. By conferring on the Jlate the application of this efficacy of re-

ligion ; and by putting it under the magijirate's direBion. There are

peculiar jundlures when the influence of religion is more than ordi-

nary ferviceable to the ftate ; and thefe the civil magiftrate beft

knows. Now while a church is in its natural ftate of independency,

it is not in his power to improve thofe conjundlures to the ad-

vantage of the ftate, by a timely application of religion ; but when
the alliance is made, and confequently the church under his direc-

tion, he hath then authority to prefcribe fuch public exercifes of

religion, in fuch manner, and at fuch feafons, as he finds the exi-

gencies of ftate require f-

* See note [B], at the end of this Book.

f See the fcandalous fquabbles between the cisil magiftrate and the church, con-

cerning the exercifc of this power, in the hiftories of the frefyterlan church of

Scotland,

Vol. IV. M 4. Bv
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4. By engaging the church to appl^ its utmofi endeavours in thefa-'

vice of thejiate. For an alliance laying an obligation on the ftate to

protedt and defend the church, and to provide a fettled maintenance

for its miniflers, fuch benefits muft needs produce the highefl:

attachment to the benefador ; which will be fhewn from motives

both of gratitude and interell:, in the moft zealous labours for the

fervice of civil government *.

III. Lajily, the magijlrate ivas in/iiiced to feek this alliance as the

only means ofpreventing the mifchiefs that the church, in its natural

independent condition, might occafion to civilfociety. i. For, in this

lituation, the church having, of Itfelf, a power of aflembling for

religious worfliip, fadlious men may conveniently, under that cover,

hatch and carry on defigns againft the peace of fociety ; and the in-

fluence which popular and leading men gain over the confciences

of fuch affemblies, by the frequency of public harangues, may

eafily ripen thefe contrivances into a£l ; when flrengthened with

the fpecious pretext of religion. That unhappy prince, Charles I,

when he was now become better infl:ru<5ted by misfortunes, and

able enough to underfland, that the interefl: of his country and his

own were the fame, delivers himfelf in thefe words : " Touching

the government of the church by bifhops, the common jealoufie

hath been, that I am earneft and refolute to maintaine it, not fo

' much out of piety, as policy, and reafon of ftate. Wherein

fo far indeed reafon of ftate doth induce me to approve that go-

' vernment above any other, as I find it impoflible for a prince to

' preferve the ftate in quiet, unlefs he hath fuch an influence upon

' churchmen ; and they fuch a dependence on him, as may befi:

refl:raine the feditious cxorbitancies of minifters tongues ; who

with the keys of heaven, have fo far the keys of the peoples

* Carolus Magnus, proeter caufas pietatis, motus etiam fuit ad diflribiienda liberali

inanu bona ecclefiis ob utilitatem reipublica;, exiflimans nimirum epifcopos fanftiiis

obfervaturos fidem promiffam. Marca, 1. viii. c. ig. F, T.

« hearts,
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** hearts, as they prevail much by their oratory to let in, or fliut

*' out, both peace and loyalty *." Now all thefe evils are fpeedlly

remedied by this alliance. For now the civil magiflrate being be-

come protedor of the church, and, coufequently, fupreme head

and diredtor of it, the miniftry is much in his power ; that mutual

dependency between the clergy and people, fo pernicious to the

ilate, being, by means of a fettled revenue, broken and deftroyed.

He admits and excludes to the exercife of their fundion as he fees

fit ; and grants it to none but fuch as give a previous fecurity

for their allegiance to the ftate. By which means, all that power

and influence, which the minifters and leaders in a church had

over it before the alliance, as the protestors of religion, is now drawn

off from them, and placed, more properly, in the civil magiflrate f.

The view of thefe mifchiefs, from a church in its natural ftate

of independency, fo terrified Hobhes and his followers, that they

denied there ever was fuch a ftate; for that the magiflrate had a

natural right of dominion and fupremacy over the church, as his

fervant and creature ; which was arguing juft as reafonably as that

community would adl, who, alarmed at the growing power of a

neighbour, from which a likely mifchief might be fufpected,

fhould endeavour, on a principle of right, to bring that people

which gave them umbrage under vaflalage. Whereas reafon and

juftice both point out a different remedy, which is to obviate the

mifchief by league and alliance. The fame fiiould be done in the

affair before us : and were not men unreafonably prejudiced againll:

a church, they would fee the cafes to be exactly alike. Indeed when
there is, during the independency of two different focieties com-
pofed of one and the fame people, a natural and direct tendency,

EIKfiN BASIATKH, chap. xvii.

t Ex hoc tuitionis & patrocinii jure quod reges exercent, illud coirmodi in eccle-

fiam totamque rempublicam Chriltianam rediindat, lit €cclefiafHca & civilis poteflas

amico & perpetiio fcederc invicem conjunftae mutiiis auxiliis ad comprimendos im-
proborum conatus & juvanda bonoium iludia inter fe confpirent, Marca 1. ii, c. i^.

F. T.

M 2 ia
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in the legitimate exercife o^one dominion, to the damage of the

other, then the law of nations prefcribes the lefs to be dependent

on the greater. But as rehgious fociety hath been (hewn to have

nothing in the legitimate exercife of its fovereignty that can clalh

with civil power, though it be, indeed, fo hable to be abiifed* as

to make it of infinite intereft to the ftate to prevent the abufe,

we conclude, that its dependency on- the flate, the only means

of preventing the evil, can be brought about no otherwife than

by an alliance between the two focieties, on the footing of Tifree

convention.

But fecondly, as a Hobbeian claim would be nnjuft in itfelf, fo

would the profecution of it be mifchievous to civil liberty. To ex-

change that temperate, conditional fubordination of the clergy, hers

laid down, for the flavifli dependency which Hobbes and his fol-

lowers prefcribe, would prove a very ill bargain for the ftate. An
entire independency of the clergy might in time, indeed, overturn a

free government ; but fo, more certainly, would a flavifh depen-

dence. The noble author of The Jlccount of Denmark, faw clearly

the deftrudive confequences of both thefe conditions, where, in the

conclufion of his book, he delivers himfelf in thefe words : " It

" hath been a great miftake amongft us tliat the PopiJJ} religion is

** the only one of all the Chrijlian feds proper to introduce and

" eftablilh flavery in a nation ; infomuch that popery and flavery

*' have been thought infeparable.—I (hall make bold to fay, that

" other religions have fucceeded as effedually in this defign as ever

«« Popery did.—For in Dentnark, as well as other proteflant coun-

•' tries in the north, through the entire dependence of the clergy upon

** the prince, through their principles and dodrine, which are thofe

*' of unlimited obedience, through the authority they have with
*' the common people, &c. flavery feems to be more abfolutely

*' eftablilhed than it is in France." If then, in the opinion of this

famed politician, an abfoluie independence and an abjolute dependence

* See note [C], at the end of this Book.

are
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are equally pernicious to fociety, what remains, but to confefs that

the clergy's condition in allimice, which takes off their indepen-

dency, and makes them the free fuhjccls, but not the tools of civil

power, is that very circumftance in which only they can be ufeful

to fociety, in the manner they were defined by God and nature.

What obligations, therefore, lye on every lover of his country to

proteft from imio'vatiofis our prefent happy conftitution, which hath

actually placed the clergy in this very condition ; from which the

churches of the mrih and foutb have £0 fatally deviated, though,

into contrary extremes !

2. Another mifchief there is in this wiaUied condition of the

church, flill more certain and fatal, whenever more than one re-

ligion is found in a ftate. For, in thefe latter ages, every feci,.

thinking Itfelf alone the true church, or, at leaf!:, the moH perfeSI^

is naturally pufhed on to advance its own fcheme upon the ruins of

the reft ; and where argument fails, civil foxver is made to come

in ; as foon as ever a party can be formed in the public adminiftra-

tion : and we find they have been but too fuccefsful in perfuadinjr

the magiftrate that his interefts are much concerned in thefe reli-

gious differences. Now the moft efFeftual remedy to thofe dange-

rous and ftrong convulfions, into which ftates ere fo frequently

throwa by thefe flruggles, is an alliance', which ejlablifies one

church, and gives a full toleration to the rejl*-, only keeping fecta-

ries out of the public adminijlration ; from a heedlefs admiffion into

which, thefe diforders have arifen.

Having now fhewn the principal motives which induced the

ftate tojeek an alliance with the church :

II.

We come next to confider the motives which the church had to

accept it. For, this being, as we obferved, a free convention;
unlefs the church, as well as ftate, had its views of advantage, no

* See note [D], at the end of this Book,

alliance
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elliance could have been formed. To difcover thefe motives, we

mulT: recoiled what hath been faid of the nature and end of a reli-

gious fociety ; for the benefits adapted to that nature and end, muft

be her legitimate motive : but if fo, this benefit can be no other

than SECURITY from all exterior violence. The flate in-

deed could not juftly offer it, had an alliance never been made.

But this is no reafon why the church fhould not think it for her

intereft to fecure her natural right by compact, any more than that

one ftate fliould not bind another, in the fame manner, nor to do

it violence, though that other were under prior obligations, by the

law of nature and nation?, to abilain.

But, by this alliance between the two focleties, the flate doth

more ; it not only promifeth not to injure the church confederated,

but to ferve it ; that is, to proteft it from the injuries of other

religious focleties, which then exift, or may afterwards arlfe in the

flate. How one religious fociety may be injurioufly atfedled by

.mother, we have fhewn juft before : how great thefe Injuries may

prove, will be (hewn hereafter. It mufl: needs then be the firll: care

of a church, and a reafonable care, to preferve herfelf, by all lawful

ways, from outward violence. A ftate then, as we have faid, in

order to induce the church's acceptance of this offer, muft propofe

fome benefit to her, by it ; and becaufe this is the only legitimate

benefit the church can receive, it muft propofe this\ which, there-

fore, being confiderable, will be the church's motive for alliance.

There are only two other confiderations which can be deemed

motives: The one, to engage thejlate to propagate the ejlahlijlied re-

ligion hy force : and the other, to bejloiv honours, riches, and powers

upon it. Now, on recurring to the nature and end of the two fo-

cleties, the Jirjl motive will be found imjuft ; and the fecond, ini'

pertinent. It is unjujl m the church to require the engagement ; be-

caufe the peforming it would be violating the natural right every

man hath of worfhipplng God according to his own confcience :

It Is unjujl in the ftate to engage In It ; becaufe, as we have (hewn,

its
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its jurifdidion extendeth not to opinions : it is impertinent In a

chuich to aim at riches, honours, powers ; becaufe thefe are things

which, as a Religious Society, (he can neither ufe, nor profit by.

To imagine thele fit accommodations for fuch a fociety, is as fenlual

a fancy as theirs who were for building fumptuous tabernacles for

the three great meffengers of God, at the Transfiguration. It is

very true, that thefe things which, for the fake of the ftate, fol-

lowed an alliance, might be in the private views of ambitious church-

men, when that alliance was projected ; and might not a little

help forward the completion of It. But what motives the clergy of

a church might have, is nothing to the purpofe of our enquiry

;

we are only to confider what the church had, which, as a Religious

Society, confifts of the whole body of the community, both laity

and clergy * : and her motive, we liay, could not be riches, ho-

nours, and power, becaufe they have no natural tendency to

promote the ultimate end of this fociety, Jahaiion offouls ; or the

immediate end, purity of zvorftiip. We conclude therefore, th;it

the only legitimate motive fhe could have, ivasfecurity a?id protcSiion

from outward violence. This the Reader would do well to keep in

mind, becaufe much will be found to depend upon It, in the fequel

of this difcourfe.

On thefe /sw/^fj/ inducements then, was formed this free alli-

ance ; which gave birth to a Church by Law established :

and thefe being lo prevalent, we are not to wonder that the civil

communities of all ages had an Established Religion, which

was under the more immediate protection of the civil maglftrate

;

and fo, diflinguiflied from thofe that were only tolerated. How
clofely thefe two interefls were united in the E7jptian policy,

which afterwards became the model of civil wifdom to the refl of

mankind, is notorious to all who are the leaft acquainted with an-

* —Longe a propofito aberrant, qui ecclefiam clero coercent. Latior eft illius fio--

nificatio qui Laicos ipfumque regem cornprehendit,—Eccleiia; corpus quod ex ficlelium

omnium compage conftituitur, in duas pritcipuas perfonas, facerdotalem fcilicet & re«.

giam, divifum eft, Marca, I. ii, c, i, F. T.

tiquity^
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tlquity. Nor were the polite republics of Rome and Athens lefs

Iblicitous for the common interefts of the two focieties than that

fage and powerful monarchy, the nurfe of arts and virtue. But au

Fjlablified TForJJjip, as we fay, Is the univerfal voice of nature, anxl

not confiaed to certain ages, people, or religions. That great

voyager, and fenhble obferver of the various manners of men, yohn

Bapt'i/l Taverniery fpeaking of the kingdom of Tunquin, fays, " I

*' come now to the political defcription of this kingdom, under

" which I comprehend the Religion, which is almofi: every ivhere

*' in concert ivhb the civil government for the mutualfupport of each

** other *." It is true, there are exceptions to this, as there are to

all the general pra(5lices of mankind. Ovington tells us, p. 278.

that, amongft the Bannians of India, this alliance is not between

religion and the ftate, but between Religion and Trade;
every profeflion differing from another as much in its modes of

worfhip, as in its ways of traffic. The enemies of our alliance

may perhaps improve upon this hint ; for as unwilling as they

feem to be, that the church (hould profit by an alliance with the

flate, they would not, I fuppofe, be averfe to trade's profiting by

an alliance with the church.—Now, if the foregoing account may

explain the true origin of this general pradlice, the praSiice, we

prefume, will corroborate what hath been faid of the force of the

motives here delivered ; the wifefl and mofl experienced law-givers,

as we fee, concurring to a£l upon them.

But when I fay that all regular policied ftates had an eflabliped

religion, I mean no more than he would do, who, deducing civil

fociety from its true original, fhould, in order to perfuade men of

the benefits it produces, afhrm, that all nations had a civil policy.

For as this writer could not be fuppofed to mean, that every one

inflituted a free flate, on the principles of public liberty ; which

* Je viens a la defcription politique de ce royaume, dans b.quelle je comprens la

relio'ion, qui eft ^''f/^a? entousheux Je concert avcc le gouvernemcnt civil pour Vaffuy rcci-

froque de I'uti £5* tk I'auire, Relation Nouvelle de la Royaume de Tuniuin, cap. x.

a la iin.

yet
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yet was the only foclety he purpored to prove was founded on truth,

and producVive of public good ; uecaufe it is notorious, thi\t the

far greater part of civil policies are founded on different principles,

or abufed to different ends ; fo neither would I be underftood to

mean, when I fay all nations concurred In inaking this alliance^

that they all exadlly difcriminated the natures, and fairly adjufted

the rights of the two focieties, on the principles here laid down ;

though an ejiablifiwent refulting from this cilcrimination and ad-

juftment be the only one 1 would be fuppofed to recommend. On

the contrary, I know this union has been gener::illy made on mif-

taken principles ; or, if not fo, hath degenerated by length of time ;

whence it hath come topafs, that the national religion in the Pagan

World hath been moft commonly a (lave to the ftate ; and in the;

Chriftian, the ftate fometimes a (lave to the church. And, as it

was fufficient for that writer's purpofe, that thofe focieties, good or

bad, proved the fenfe all men had of the benefits refulting from

civil policy in general, though they were oft miftaken in the means;

fo it is for ours, that this univerfal concurrence in the two focieties

to unite^ fhews the itwit mankind had of the ufefulnefs of fuch au

union. And laftly, as that writer's fpeculative principles are not

the lefs true on account of the general deviation from them in the

actual forming of civil focieties ; fo may not thefe plain principles

of alliance^ though fo few ftates have fuffered themfelves to be di-

rected by them in praftice ; nor any one before, that I know of,

delivered them in fpeculation : efpecially if, as in that cafe, fo in

thh^ we can derive fuch mijiake and degeneracy from their caufes.

It would draw me too far out of my way to explain diftindly the

caufes of the miJlake ; and the Intelligent reader, who carefully at-

tends to the whole of this difcourfe, will not be at a lofs to dif-

cover the moft confiderable of them ; fome of which I have already

hinted at ; and others, I may poffibly, in the fequel, take occafiou

to mention. As for the degeneracy^ it hath been obferved, that

x\\Q alliance is of the nature of the Foedera iNiEQUALiA : Now,
Vol. IV.

'

N the
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the common effedl of fuch, Grotius informs us of, in thefe words :

Interim veriim eji acc'i^ere plerumqiie^ ut quifuperior eji mfxdere, si is

POTEN'TIA MULTUM ANTECELLAT, PAULATIM IMPERIUM PRO-

PRIE DICTUM VSURPET : PR^SERTIM SI FOEDUS PERPETUUM
SIT *.

CHAP. III.

Of the reciprocal Terms and Conditions of this Alliance,

AS, from the natures of the two focieties, we difcovered what

kind of union only they could enter into ; fo from their

natures, together with the motives they had in uniting, may be de-

duced, by neceflary confequence, the reciprocal Terms and Con-

ditions of this union.

From the mutual motives inducing thereunto, it appears, that

iS\t ^xtTX preliminary and fundamental article oi alliance is this,

THAT THE CHURCH SMALL APPLY ITS UTMOST INFLUENCE IN THE

SERVICE OF THE STATE; AND THE STATE SHALL SUPPORT AN1>

PROTECT THE CHURCH.

I. But, to enable the two parties to perform this agreement,

there muft: needs be a mutual communication of their re-

spective POWERS. For the province of each fociety being natu-

rally diftinft and different, each can have to do in the other's, only

by mutual conceflion -j-.

* De Jure Belli & Pacis, lib. i. cap. iii. § 21..

t Hx ambse poteftates inter fe ut duo apices comparantur. His fiia in utraque

fubftantia, terrena fcilicet & cceltfli, affignantur officia, Es ut princijies fuoque in

ordine fupremae fociali tantum foedere conjunguntur, non altera alteri in fuis quidem

rebus fubditur : & quo jure regi perniittitur, ut fuper animarum falute, fed ex canonum

au<ftoritate, decernat ; eodtm jure pcrmlttitur pontifici, ut delinquentes etiam pcenis

tempuralibus, fed fortiifi lege, ncn innata fibi poteflate, coerceat. Boffiict, 1. vi. c. 29.

F. T,
2. But
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2. But again, thefe focieties being likevvlfe as naturally indepen-

dent one on the other, a mutual concefiion cannot be fafely made

unlefs one of them give up its independency to the other. From

whence arifes what Grotius, we fee, calls Manens Prjelatio ;

which, in his Fcediis incequak, the more powerful foclcty hath over

the lefs, by the ceihoi of its independency.

Now from the two conclufions, which neceffiirlly fpring from

this fundamental article of iinim^ we deduce all the terms, condi-

tions, mutual grants, and conceffions *, which complete this al-

liance.

For, from this obligation on the church to apply its influence to the

fervice of theflate^ proceed a settled maintenance for the

MINISTERS OF RELIGION, and an ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION

with coaSive power ; which things introduce again, on the other

fide, the DEPENDENCY OF THE Clergy on the State. And from

the ftate's obligation tofupport and protect the churchy proceeds the

Ecclesiastical Supremacy of the Civil Magistrate ; which

again introduceth, on the other hand, the right of Churchmen

to a share in THE LEGISLATURE.

Thus are all thefe rights and privileges clofely Interwoven, and

mutually connecled by a neceflary dependence on one another.

We have here, in a fuccinft manner, ceiuced each of them in the

order in which they reciprocally arife : but the importance of the

fubjeft requiring a more minute examination into the reafon and

foundation of each grant and privilege, we fhall go over them

again in a different order ; and put together all that belong to the

Church under one head ; and all that belong to the State under

• Chriftianae politis antifntes a fiimmo jure recedebant, ut Concordia; litarent.

Attamen cum remiflio ilia nifi certis limitibus concludatur, in abjeilionis viti\im defcif-

cat, neceflarii funt rcgtilae quEdatii, intra quas prudenti.i, quse omnino in his negotiis

adhiberi debet, fe contineat. Porro regulseilisin eorum axiomatum cognitione confti«

tuta funt, qua communi utrinfque reipublica fiiffragio funt rccepta ; ex aequo & bona

unitatis &; Concordia; alendsc (liulio, ex utraque parte quamplurima rcmilla. Marca, io

prafatione fecunda. F. T.

N 2 another t
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another : the firft order beuig the propereft for a general view ; the

fecoud for a particulars but both neceffary, to give a true idea of

that mutual connexion with, and neceffary dependence on, one

another.

Let us then examine,

I. What the Church receives from the State.

II. What the Church gives to it.

Which will prefent us with a new view of the two focieties as

they appear under an eJiabUJlmient ; and leave nothing wanting to

enable us to judge perfedly of their natures.

I.

L What the Church receives from the State by this alliance, is,

I. Firft, A PUBLIC ENDOWMENT FOR ITS MINISTERS *. a fepa-

rate and certain fhare of the national property being afligned for

the maintenance and fupport of the clergy ; portioned out into dif-

tind benefices ; and collated to by the ftate. The reafons of this

endowment are : i. To render the religious foclety, whofe aflif-

tance the ftate fo much wants, more firm and ftable. 2. To invite

and encourage the clergy's beft fervlce to the ftate, in rendering

thofe committed to their care, virtuous. But, 3. and principally,

in order to deftroy that mutual dependency, between the clergy

and people, which arifes from the minifter's fupport by voluntary

contribution ; the only maintenance that could be claimed or giveiv

before the two focieties were allied ; which dependence, we have

fhewn to be produdtive of great miichiefs to the ftate. Add to all

this, that as the clergy are then under the fovereign's diredlon,

and confequently become a public order in the ftate, it is but fit

and decent, that a public maintenance ftiould be provided for them.

Which moft nations have done by way of tythes.

From this account of a public and fixed provifion for the clergy,.,

may be deduced thefe corollaries.

I. T^hat'-
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1. T^hat though the payment of tythes to the JewiJI) pr'iejlhoodJJiould

give the Chrijiian Clergy no right to them, tillbefotvedby thefovereign^
yet the example of this mode oftrovijion, under the Mofaic Oeconomy,

may befairly and properly urged by Chrijiian minijiers infa'vcur ofthem

as a proper civil donation. Under the Mofaic oeconomy, God hiinfelf

made the union between church and ftate ; as he had before planned

the form of civil government. From his very choice of the Hebrew

people we may colleft, that his difpenfation to them was as well

relative to the reft of mankind as to themfelves. Now as amongft

the various ends which he had for eredling that fociety, we rauft

conclude, one was to teach mankind, by his example in the Horeb

Contract, to form civil policies on the principles of natural

right and public liberty ; fo we may be equally aflured, that one of

his ends in uniting the twofocieiies, was to give them the fame gene^

ral lefibn of «/«/!?« snd alliance : If an union, in general, then con-

fequently all thofe fundamental terms of union which arife (not

from the peculiar nature of the Jewifti church and ftate, but) from

the common nature of a civil and a religious fociety united, muft

be intended Jikewife for our imitation. But a fixed maintenance in

the Mofaic oeconomy, for the priefts, being one of thofe funda-

mental terms which depends not on the frame of that peculiar

policy, but, of a church and ftate in general, we may fairly con-

clude, that the mode of it by tythes, as a mode in itfelf equitable, is

not improper for our imitation. For though the eftablifhment of

this mode of prcvifiou in Judea confers no divine right, yet it

ftrougly fupports every civil conjhtutional appointment of them,

2. A Second Corollary is, 'that it is absurd in any rnnnber ofthe

ejlablifjed church to fufpeSl, that a fettled revenue may be injurious to

the jlate, as making the clergy too powerful : and that it is unjust

in any -who are tjot of the ejiablifjed church to refufc payment of tythes,

on pretence of their contributing to the maintenance of opinions different

from their own. The fufpicion of church-men is abfurd \ becaufe it

appears, from what we have but now obferved, that this policy

hatb
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hath a very contrary effect. ; a fettled maiiUenance deftroyhig that

mutual dependency between clergy and people, from whence only

can nrife the power of churchntien to do mifchief. In the church

of Rome, befides the endowed clergy, there are feveral orders of

religious which poffel's nothing, but depend on the charity of the

people. And yet, for many ages, theCc ivem and Notches of a cor-

rupted church got all the power and influence of churchmen to

themfelves, from the endowed clergy, notwithflanding the immen-

(ity of their polTeiiions. And the ftate throve accordingly.—The

refufal of diflenters is unjr/Ji ; becaufe this maintenance is not aflign-

ed by the public for xhc fupport cf opinions^ but for the ufe and fer-

vice of the Jlate, as fuch. With as good reafon, therefore, might

they refufe to pay other taxes which. In their feveral applications,

are for the fame civil purpofe. The difference is only accidental

:

Church-officers happen to have religious opinions ; and civil officers^

fometimes, have none *.

3. A Third Corollary is : That as a fixed and public maintenance

began with an efi.ibliJJ.ed church, fo it mujl end with it. For the

members of a church uneftabli(hed have no right, let their affo-

ciation, for that purpofe, be as extenfive as it will, to fupport their

minifters by an appropriated endowment. All they can do for

them is by voluntary contribution ; a fixed maintenance being folely

in the power of the ftate to beftow, both as it is a common tax,

and as it requires a public fanftion for its exaction : and the ftate

could neither wifely nor jufily affix a fettled maintenance on the

clergy of a church with which it was not in alliance. Not wifely,

becaufe the advantage in breaking the dependency between clergy

and people, which the flate gains by a fixed maintenance, would be

greatly over-balanced by the inconvenience of giving fo confiderable

a (hare of its property to a fociety independent of It. Notjufi/y,

becaufe no contribution to a public maintenance could be lawfully-

demanded of thofe who are not members of an uneftabliflied church

* See note [El, at the end of this Book.

fo
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{o pretending. For in this cafe it would indeed be for maintenance

of opinions^ which they think erroneous ; and to which no man can

be obliged to contribute ; as all men juftly may, to that which,

by CGvenant and compaEl^ is exprcfsly dire£led to promote the good

of that civil policy of w^hich they are members.

II. The fecond privilege the church receives from this alliance is,

a place for her Juperior members in the court of leg'Jlature ; which,

with us, is THE Bishops Seat in Parliament. For as it ne-

ceflarily follows (as we (hall fee prefeiitly) from that fundamental

article of alliance of the State'sfupportitig and protesting the Chwchy

that the church muft, in return, give up its independency to theflate,

whereby the flate becomes empowered to determine in all church-

matters, fo far as relates to it as a fociety ; as this, I fay, necefla-

rily follows, the church muft needs have its fuperior members in the

Court of legijlature, to prevent that power, which the flate receives

in return for the protection it affords, from being perverted to the

church's injury : for the church's giving up its independency to

the ftate, without referving fome fhare in the legiflature, would be

making itfelf, inftead of a fuhjeSt, a Jlave, to the flate. Befides,

without thefe ecclefiaftics, no laws could be reafonably made in

the court of legiflature concerning the church ; becaufe no free

man, or body, can be boui>d by laws to which they have not given

their confent. So that as the church, when fhe entered into al-

liance, cannot Ju/lly, we mufl prefume (lie did not willingly give up
her independency, without the rel'ervation of fuch a privilege. This

fhews the neceiTity of their (itting and adling in the legiflature, in

all affairs ecckffiical. That they fhould a£t too, when they are

there, like the other members, in civil matters, is very ufeful to

the community : as giving additional fanftion to its laws, when
the people fee that church and flate have concurred in their

fiiaifting.

From this account of the grounds and original of this privilege-

may be deduced the following corollaries ;

I. " That
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1. '* That churchmen who fit iu the higher houfe of l^giflature

" In confequeuce of this alliance, are to be conlidered firfl:, not as

*' REPRESENTATIVES indeed, but yet as Guardians of the
*' CHURCH : the qualification for the exercife of this office being

*' their baronies. Tliey are in the fecond place to be confidered as

" Barons like the other members of that houfe." For not to al-

low that bifliops fit as guardians, would be to take away the mod

ufeful, and even the rteceffary end of their fitting, ivh'rch is, to

iVJtcb over the interejls of the church. Befides, this office implies,

that the church flill continues a diJiinSi, though an allied fociety ;

whereas to fit only as barons fuppofes the church not only united

to, but incorporated with, and dijfolved in, the state, while lay

fees alone are feen to give one and the fame privilege both to the

lecular and fpiritual lords.

2. " That yet, notwithfianding, thefe churchmen (though they

*' fit as guardians as well as barons') do not, on the other hand, by

" virtue of this alliance, conftitute or compofe any diftinft or third

'* estate in parliament." For this would be attended with all

the mifchiefs of a contrary extreme, by putting the allied church

ngain in poffeffion of its independency, while it had a negative on the

afts of the flate. And this evil, which no management could pre-

vent, fo neither could time Itfelf remedy : for the union, which is

in its nature diflblvable, would by churchmen's fitting as a third

ejiate become perpetual ; every eftate of legiflature being effential to

that government whereto it belongs. But whatever is eflentialcau

never be feparated or taken away, without a change in the govern-

ment itielf.

Thefe are the two extremes fo hurtful both to religion and civil

government, fo defirudive of that benefit which a rightly formed

alliance is fitted to produce. Yet the common fyfiem hath joined

tilt fe two difcordant parts together ; and made the bifhops, at once,

guardian-barons and a diJlinSl ejiate.

3. A Third corollary is, " That as the bifhops' right to fit in

" parliament began with the alliance, fo it muft end likewife with

" It."
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*' it." It hath been (hewn that the biHiops fit there, ne quid eccle-

fa detrhncnii capiat : For the church, by this alliance, having given

up its fupremacy to the ftate, which had now, whenever the grant

fliould be abufed, opportunities to do her injury, the principal

churchmen are placed in a court of leglflature, as watchmen to pre-

vent the mifchief, and to give the church's fentiments concernlnff

laws ecclefiaftical. But when the alllajice is broken, and the eflab-

lifhment difiblved, the church recovers back its ibprernacy, and

from thenceforth the ftate lofing the means of injuring, by having

no longer a right of making laws for the exterior government of it

the church hath no longer a pretence of having guardians m the

legiflature : nor will the biftiops' baronies remain, to keep them
there ; for thefe tenures will exift no longer than while the church

continues ejlablijl.ed; it being part of that public maintenance which
the ftate affigns to the clergy of a church in alliance : and which
on the diflblution of that union, reverts back again to the ftate. So
neither the office nor title ol guardian-barons remaining, bifhops of
the univerfal church have no further bufinefs in any particular

civil court of legiflature.

Having thus, in a fummary way, confidered the nature of that

ftation which churchmen hold in parliament, as it is de ture
deducible from the principles of this theory, I fliall now, the fub-

jecl being both important and curious, confider it de facto under
the feveral forms it affumed, as the Constitution kept improv-
ing and refining, till it arrived to that perfedion, in which we hope
long to enjoy it.

What I have to obferve on the fubjedl will be beft digefted in a
refolutlon of thefe three queftions.

I. Whether the biftiops in parliament now make one of the
ESTATES there?

II. Whether they be barons of parhament ?

III. Whether they be peers of parliament \

Vol. IV. O I. As
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I. As to the firfl queftlon, it hath been held as a conftitutional

point, by many of great name, amongd: which are Lord Chancellor

Hyde, Bifhop Stillingfleet, and Archbifhop Wake, that the Bifliops

even now compofe an ejlate in parliament. " Learned and unbinfled

" men (fays the firft of thefe eminent perfons), wlio know the

*« frame and conftitution of the kingdom, know that the bifhops

«* are no lefs the reprefentative body of the clergy than the Houfe

" of Commons is of the people *." And again, fpeaking of the

Bifliops' expulfion from their houfe, he fays, "They who loved

' the church, and were afraid of fo great an alteration as the taking

*' away one of the three ejlatcs^ of which the parliament is com-

*' pounded, were infinitely provoked +•" He who looks no

further than into the prefent face of the conflitution, will wonder

how fuch a dodtrine ever came to be received ; fmce every circum-

fiance relating to, and, at prefent, attendant on, the bilhops' feat

in parliament, manifefts the falfehood of it. They have no negative

voice, which is effential to an estate: they have wo feparate

houfe for confultation, which hath been long the eftabliflied uiage

of an estate: they are not in numbers fufficient, on t\\Qfeudal

fyftem, to conftitute an estate.

If we would knaw from whence this venerable error hath arifen ;

for venerable it is both for the antiquity of it, and for the eminence

of thofe who hold it v we muft go up to the very cunabula of the

Englifh conflitution.

As in the infancy of letters there was no accurate feparation of

fcience ; fo in the infancy of the Northern Policy there was no dif-

tinft feparation of ESTATES.

Till the Norman Conquefl, the bishop and the alderman fat

together on the bench, in one common judicatory. William made

a fit rnd proper feparation of the magiflracy, as the terms of an

alliance^ between the two focieties, require. Which, had it not

been for an accident of the times, the accumulating fuperflition.

» Hift. of the Rebellion, B. iv,

t Life of Edward ead of Clarendon, p, toi, loi, Svo edit.

and
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and the rapacious fplrit of ufurpatlon in the church of Rome, would

have been of great advantage to the community, by marking out

and afcertaining the proper bounds and limits of each society. For

churchmen were very improper miniflers of the crown, to judge in

caufes merely civil, both from the peculiar nature of their office, and

the implied prohibition of tlieir mafter ; who himfelf difclaims gll

temporal jurifdidion. Befides, the pradice of the bishop's fitting

with the ALDERMAN rendered the original of the former's coercive

power^ there exercifed in a coequality, very doubtful and uncertain.

As the AldermarCs authority was feeu to be from the Jlate, men
would be naturally milled to think that the hi/hop's was from the

church ; at a time too, when churchmen allowed fo little to the

civil magiftrate ; whereas all coercive power being derived from the

flate, and to be exercifed only for its ufe, it is of the higheft: mo-

ment not to have it mifunderftood. From henceforward the

CHURCH became, in a more juft and proper fenfe than before, one

OF THE THREE ESTATES OF THE REALM. But it WaS HOt till

long after that they became, as properly, an estate in Par-
liament.

For, though the bifhops and prelates fat in Parliament as barons,

and as guardians of the church, in fpiritual matters, even from
the Conqueft, yet it was not till the twenty-third year of Edward L
that churchmen conftituted an estate in Parliament. They
and the Commonalty receiving this quality or condition of eftates

together, from the mode of granting their aids in Parliament ; which
was by taxing themfelves diftindly ; and fupporting themfelves in

this right (as appears from all the records) by the exertion of a

negative voice ; a privilege which conftitutes, and is eflential to an
ejlate in Parliament *. And the way of fummoning the clergy thi-

ther,

* When the EJ!atti General of France, a body mod refembling our PtrUaments, had
received its moft perfeft form and ftability under John II, his famous declaration

concerning its nature and rights (which fome have compared to the Magna Charta

of his nannefake, King of England) begins with an inviolable law, that nothing pro-

O * pofe4
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tber, as an efate, was by adding the framun'tentes claufe to the

biftiop's writ : in confequence of which, the whole body of the

clergy appeared, partly in perfon, and partly by proxy ; the bi-

fhops, prelates, and thtprocuralores clcri, compofing this ejlate. But

as their principal and almofl only bufinefs was granting fublidies

to the crown, it happened, as much on this account, as becaufe the

tkree efiotcs fat all together in one place, that the exercife of their

tiegathe, otherwife than in ecclefiaftical matters, is not fo clearly

delivered down to us. For, till the latter end of Edward III. the

cftates of Parliament fat together in one houfe. Till then, they

debated in common and granted apart : as now, they fit apart and

grant in common.

But againft this account of the first estate, it may be ob-

jefted, " That even while the clergy gave feparate aids in Parlla.

ment, the lower clergy, at times, were not fummoned." I an-

fwer, that this makes nothing againft their quality of an ejlate ; for

in thofe irregular feafons of the conftitution, the Commons

thcmfelves were fometimes neglected, as in the nineteenth year

of Edward III.

It may be further objedled, that, " according to this fyftem,

the SECOND ESTATE, confifting of the temporal peers, fliould have

taxed themfelves, feparately from the third, confifting of the

Commons; in the manner of the first." This is true. And in

fa£l they fometimes did thus tax themfelves : though fometimes

they did not : and there was fufficient reafon for both thefe prac-

tices. The PROPERTY of the kingdom might be confidered in two

lights, as feparated either by their different tenures ; or by their

fuppofed different originals. When confidered in the firft light,,

the tenures of the Lords and Commons were fo very unlike,

that it was no wonder they fhould (as they fometimes did) grant

pofed there fliould be held of validity that had not the concurrence of three orders, of

the Clergy, Nohla, and Cemmom, and that the concurrence of any two only Ihould not

bii.d tUe third, which had refufed it's confent.

their
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their fubfidies feparately and diftin£t from one another. But when
PROPERTY was confidered according to its fuppofed original^ one

part founded in human right, and the other in divine, it then di-

vided itfelf into lay property ssidi clerical', and the property of the

Lay Lords and the Commons fell into one of the divifions. Hence

they found it reafonable to tax themfelves together. But, as was

eflential to ejiafes, the Lords and Commons had a negative on one

another, in the common propofal.

Thus was this change in the conftltution (by the addition of

7i clerical ejflate in parliament) filently and infenfibly introduced. It

returned as filently and infenfibly to its former model, by a gra-

dual and unperceived exclusion of this ejlate. For the clergy, in

that corrupt feafon of religion, ever aiming at an independency on

the civil magiftrate, began, In good time, to break in upon this

new ejlablijlmient ', firll: by contriving, for the fake of pretended re-

gularity, to have their grants in Parliament confirmed in their

SYNODS. This was eafily indulged them, being confidered only

as a matter of form. When they had fo foon gained their point,

it was not long ere they grew fccupulous and uneafy about grant-
ing at all in Parliament', and contended warmly for having this

bufinefs carried, in the iirft inftance, into their Synods. But this

was a more ferious matter. Our kings did not care to trufi: church-

men out of their fight ; and the wifeft of themfelves began to

forefee how it might effeft their new quality of an ejiate in parlia-

ment. So this pretenfion, for a time, was coolly pufhed. But
the frequent and urgent neceffities of the crown (of which they

never failed to make their advantage) encouraged them, at fuch

jundtures, to urge this laft demand with frefh vigour : and the

monarch, in fuch ftraits, was more intent to get their fubfidies,

than to watch over their encroachments : fo that this, likewife,

was occafionally fuffered ; as in eafier times, it was occafionally de-

nied. However, the clergy having been fo far fuccefsful in their

aims, as always to coiifirm, and fometimes to gioe, their fubfidies in

lynod, the crown found it neceflary that thefe church-ajfemblies

fhould
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fliould be evei" at hand to attend parliament, left fcruple or pre-

tence (hould afford this jfirjl ejiate a handle to retard the public lup-

plies : and therefore at the lame time that the Parliament-writs

were ifiued, a writ of fummons was now dlrecled to the clergy, to

affemble in fynod, under the new name of a Convocation, as

they now treated of civil matters ; to diftinguifh it from a proving

cialfynod, which treated only of jpirituaL And to manlfeft more

clearly the change in the nature of thefe ecclefiaftical aflemblies,

from the time of Edward II. provincial Parliamentary writs were

iffued to the two arch-bifhops, or in a vacancy to the prior and

chapter, requiring them to fend their mandates to the clergy of the

province, to fummon them to Convocation, to qjjift in the difficult

and urgent necejjities of the church and realm. On which account,

doubtlefs, it was, that in after-times thefe Convocations were thought

to be irregular if aflembled out of Parliament-time : and the opi-

nion appears to be founded. But the clergy were able fencers.

They knew as well how to take advantage of an adverfary (for fuch

they almoft always efteemed the civil power) when he was on,

as when he was off his guard. The Convocation now conftantly

fitting in Parliament-time, it gave them a pretence more obftinately

than before to infift on always granting their fubfidies in Convo-

cation ; fmce that affembly was always at hand to enable them to

ferve the crown with expedition.

How fooa they fucceeded in this likewife, may be guefl'ed at,

fi-om what pafled in parliament fo early as the fourth year of Ri-

chard II. The Commons having offered a certain fum, on condi-

tion the clergy would give their proportion ; the churchmen bravely

anfwered, That their grants never had been nor ought to be made

in parliament. Without doubt, applauding themfelves for their

dexterity in fecuring the honour of their word, by giving the

name of g''ant, to the confirmation of it. A covering, flight as it

was, yet fultlng, well enough, this fummer-feafon of the church.

But the prelates of thofe times never obtained a favour, which

they .did not employ for a ftep to procure a greater. Thus we
have
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have feen how they ul'ed the indulgence, oi fotnetimes confirming

their grants in Convocation, to extend their claim of .liv:iys Cju-

firming them : And, from this latter allowance, how tluy wcie en-

couraged to afk the privilege oi fometimes m.iking their grants ill

Convocation : which when imprudently connived at, they pro-

ceeded, in a little time, to claim the right of always making them'

there. With what fuccefs they accomplKhed all this may be fceii

above, where they declare, as if they had ingroffcd to themftlves.

the gift of memory as well as languages, that their grants hnvjr

bad been, nor ought to be made in parliaments

But, fo the clergy granted, the indigent monarch was little de-

licate about the manner how. He thought he had fully fecured

the main point, by always fummoniiig a Convocation along with

a parliament. But he was out in his reckoning : the clergy were

not to be fo ferved. They appear to have been ill at eafe while

labouring inider this badge of civil dependency, the neceflity of

granting when the other ejlates did. They therefore at length

aflumed, not only, that they ought to grant no where out of' Con-

vocation, but that, in it, they Ihould grant but when they them-

felves pleafed, as their own conlent, they pretended, was neceffary

to bring this Convocation together. In the weak reign of Richard

II. Courtney, archbifliop of Canterbury, plainly tells the Kino-

himfelf

—

Credimus qtiodClerus convocarl non valeant, nifiJcripfimus pro

eodem *. By a dextrous pafs of hand, trying to eflablifh this ufurped

right on a former contefted one ; by counfounding the new provin-

cial Convocation, called for civil matters, with the old provincial

Jynods, convened only for fpiritual.

It is true, that by this condud, they loft as much of their

hgd ground 011 one fide, as they had gained of their ufurped, on
the orher. For when they had poffeffed themfelves of the power
of granting only in Convocation ; and claimed to affemble that

Convocation when they themfelves thought fit, they had no longer

• See note [F], at the end ofthis Book,

a pre-
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a pretence of being an ejiate in parliament. But their canonifls

had warned them of the danger of parting with any thing they had

once got. So that trufting to what flood them in more ftead than

their own cleikfhip, the ignorance of the laity, when in the fourth

year of Richard II. they had, as we have feen, affirmed in vekbo

SACERDOTis, that their grants never had been, nor ought to be, made

in parliament, and thereby fairly abohflied their eJlateJJ.np In parlia-

ment , they did not fcruple, in the twenty-firil: of the fame reign,

—

to pray the King, thatjince divers judgments ivere undo7ie heretofore

for that the clergy were not prefent, they might appoint Jome common

proBor ivith fufficient authority for that purpofe. They confided in

their logic, and were not deceived. They defire they may be fliill

acknowledged an ejlate in parliament, becaufe they had been one,

HERETOFORE. And the demand was granted : for what rottr/ could

refifl: the force of fuch an argument ?

By what hath been faid, the reader may now underhand, that

fince the time of Edward I. there have pafl'ed three periods, in the

courfe of which, the clergy exercifed this right of taxing them-

felves. The firft was when they did it in Parliament only. The
fecond, when they did it fometimes in Parliament and fometimes

in Convocation. The third, when they did it in Convocation

only. Under the two firft they were, without all queflion, a civil

eftate in Parliament : under the lafl, a civil ejlate only in Convocation,

which they continued to be all the time they taxed themfelves in

that place. But wlien they had given up this right to the com-

munity, they ceafed to be a civil eftate even in Convocation: and

from thenceforth were no other than reprefentatives of the church

in ^^I'^xxfynods for fpiritual matters. And in quality of a civil efiate,

were reduced back to what they were before the time of Edward I.

AN ESTATE OF THE KINGDOM. Very properly diftinguiflied

from an efiaie in parliament or in convocation, notwithftanding bi-

fliop Stillingfleet's reafoning to the contrary : Who fays,—" That

«' then the three fate!) ae not represented In parliament.^*

For this is a millake. No efate can fit in parUament but for

their
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their TEMPORALS : and the clergy, fince they ceafed to tax them-

felves, have been reprelented for their temporals, by the Commons ;

whofe members are chofen by the clergy and Iny-people promif-

cuoufly, accordhig to their refpeftive properties. It is true, this

anfwer would be defedlive, were the temporalities of the clergy of a

din:in(5t nature from thofe of the laity, as was the doilrine in the

times of fuperftition, when a certain confecration of one part of

them, and a divine defignation of the other, fanftified their pro-

perty, as it did their perfons. But the clergy have long lince be^

come both wifer and honefter. They own their pofleffions to be

a property derived to them from the fame civil fource with that

of the laity; that it is allof the fame^m^j ; and confequently may
have the fatne reprejentation. But the learned prelate's phrafe is

curious 'An ejlate represented /;; parliament, for, an ejlate

fitting in parliament : but the impropriety was unavoidable. The
churchmen in parliament were, at this time, too few to be

called an ejlate, he therefore chufes to call them the reprefentU"

iives of an ejlate.

Again : I cannot fee (fays bifhop Stilllngfleet) how It can be

*' avoided but the blfhops in parliament mufl be one of the three

«* ejlates, unlefs a Convocation fit." And then I fuppofe his mean-

ing is, that not the bifhops alone, but they, with the reft of the

clergy, make the Jir/l of the three ejlates in parliament. His whole

reafoning being founded on this mlftaken principle, that it is now
effential to the Britifh conftitution that its parliaments fhould be

compofed of three estates. At leaft, he muft fuppofe, that

fmce there was once three ejlates in it, no change has been made in

the conftitution ; no fuch change havuig been proclaimed. But

this change, we fay (as Important as it is) is a matter which may-

be done in filence, and by degrees, as well as fuddenly, and with

much noife.

To return: the time when the clergy ceafed to be a civil ejlale

in Convocation is well known ; for the ^ra of their giving up the

right to tax themfelves is in every man's memory. But the precife
""

/. P time
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time oftheir ceafuig to be an efate in parliament cannot be fo well fixed.

It was certainly at the time when they no longer gave in parliament^

but in convocation on]y. Yet, when this was, is not ealy to be found.

For they gained their point, as we obferved above, gradually, and

flep by Hep. Firfl, they grew importunate to have their grants in

parliament, confirmed in convocation. When they had got thus fir,

they tried for the privilege of granting in convocation. Tuis was

not i^o ealily obtained : however, occafionally, it was indulged. So

that, for a courfe of years, they fometimes granted in one place,

and fometimes in another. At length they gained the point they

were ever aiming at from the firfl: ; to be allowed to give their fub-

fidies always in convocation. From thenceforth the clergy, na

longer granting mparliamenty were no longer any ejlate there. This

precife time, for the reafons juft given, is not likely to be afcer-

tained ; yet one would think that the fmall number of the clergy

which afterwards came to parliament, would have pretty well

marked it out. And fo indeed it would, but for that perveriity and

wayward ambition in the clergy, who would needs continue an

eftate in parliament, though, by perfifting to grant only in Convo-

cation, they had transferred their ejlatejhip (together with their fub-

miffion) from parliament to that other place : and the praniunientes

claufe continuing (as it ftill does) to run the fame, in the bifliop's

writs of fummons to parliament, fupported them in this- abfurd

idea. However though, occafionally, they fat in numbers like an

ejiaie, fome think, as late as Henry VI. yet from the time (as well

as we can guefs) that the clergy granted only in convocation, they

gradually paid their attendance in parliament, in fewer and flill

fewer numbers ; till at length none came thither except the bifhops

and greater prelates. But, indeed, it was no wonder the clergy

(hould indulge this notion of their being flill an eftate in parlia-

ment, even after they had refufed that fubmiflion and fervice of

granting in parliament, which was the only thing that made them

fo ; it is no wonder, I lay, they fhould be fond of this notion,

fince the two other ejla/es appear to have been long under the lame

delufion,.
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delufion, with regard to thefe prelatical deferters. For the clergy,

as we fa'id, coming from thenceforth (except when their ufurped

claims were in danger) in fmall numbers to parliament, the fpeaker

of the Hovife of Commons 21 of Richard II. required that the clergy

ftiould conflitute a proxy to parliament ; becaufe, fays he, " Divers

*' judgments and ordinances have been repealed and annulled, for

* this reafon, that the state of the clergy was not prefent in par-

*' liament at the making of them*." The fpeaker's political

logic not reaching to this truth, that when the King and Parlia-

ment had confented that the clergy fliould grant their parliamen-

tary fubfidies in convocation^ they were no longer a state m par^

liament, but a state in convocation only. On the fame miftaken

principle, it continued a cuftom long after, for the Houfe of Lords

to adjourn themfelves on thofe days when the bifhops and prelates

were to be abfent in Convocation, as wanting, at fuch times, this

imaginary estate. Nay, the whole legislature, the King

and parliament, es'en down to the time of Elizabeth, continued,

in their public acls, to give the name of an ejiate to the clergy in

parliament.

That the names and forms of things fhould remain the fame,

long after the things themfelves have ceafed or been abolifhed, will

appear nothing ftrange to us, when we reflect, how adherent and

tenacious the people, in all times and places, have ever been of

old modes and fafhions. Efpecially when we obferve further, that

their governors have generally found it for their interefls to com-

ply, in this matter, with the people's humours and tempers. So

that when a conjlltution hath undergone a change, not by violence,

but by flow and infenfible degrees, old names and forms have

ftill continued ; and kept their ground fo long that, at length,

for this very reafon, the change itfelf hath been called in queflion.

* Archbifhop Wake obferves, that to the 5th of this King the writs to the clergy

ran to do as well as to confent ; from the 5th only to tonfent, rcdutlng (fajs he) their

fewer to a mere mailer of con/ent. But is not confcnting and diflenting, doing; and does it

not iroply that their confent was thought neceffary, as an ejlate ?

.

P 2 Nay,
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Nav, when the conftitutioti of a fiaie hath been totally ch i^ged,

and even by fudden violence, as was that of the republic of Rome

to iin imperial tyranny, fo fond wei^ that people oi old names, and

fo apt are all people to take names for things, that the ufurpers

found a neceffity, and found their account in that necefllty, of

having nominal Confulsy Pralors, Tnbunesy &c. according to the

old republican forms.

We need not wonder then, that when the clergy, fo lately as

Elizabeth, were called, by the feveral ftatutes of her reign, an

ejiate in parliament, there fhould have been ever fince feveral par-

ticulars of great name, both amongft the clergy and laity, fome

with good faith, and fome without, who have perlevered in con-

tending for this imaginary ejlaie. Not all, for the fake of the

clergy : The conftitution has engaged the care of many, who find-

hig the records fpeak fo frequently of three estates in parlia-

ment, and feeing from many of the circumilances, occafionally en-

forced above, that the clergy could no longer be one of them, they

have, in order to make out three ejiates in parliament (eflential, as

they falfely fuppofed, to the conftitution) made the King himfelf

the FIRST ESTATE, in dire£l oppofitLon to the very nature and

genius of all feudal governments.

Thus have I endeavoured, by a plain hiftorical deduction of fads,

to clear up a very embroiled affair : in itfelf of importance ; but ne-

ceflary to be explained, if we would difcourfe intelligibly on the

two next queftions, which I promifed to difcufs.

II. The firft is, in what capacity the Bifhops now fit in the

Houfe of Parliament, when they are no longer an estate there ?

Whether as PRELATES of the church, or as barons of the realm,

or both ?

The Houfe of Lords compofe two fovereign affemblle^ ; a fupreme

COURT of judicature with the king at the head ; and an estate of

legiflature. The bifhops fit in this fupreme court of judicature as

barons of the REALM. In the Saxon times, indeed, tliey held

their
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their temporalities in frank almoigne : but the Conqueror, much

againfi: their will, changed that tenure into baronage, by fubjecling

them to all the fervices of ky-baronies. The conftltutions of Cla-

rendon go upon this principle, and declare that the bifhops fit as

barons in the fupreme court of judicature. ** Archiepiscopi, epis-

" copi (fay the Conftitutions) et univerfge perfonae regni, qui de

" rege tenent in capite, habent pofieffiones fuas de rege, ficut

" Baroniam, et inde refpondeant et ficut ceeterl barones debent

" interefle judlciis curias regis."—On thefe ConJlituiionSy Nat.

Bacon obferves, and rightly, ihat they were made by the Lords

in their judicial capacity. The Conjliiuiions are formed upon the

principles of the feudal law, which diredls, that barons of

the realm only fhall compofe this court. Indeed, according to

the nature of civil government in general, as well as of the Feudal in

particular, none but barons for their temporalities, whether lay or

ecclefiaftical, can fit in fuch a court of juftice. As minifrers of

Chrift, or as fucceffors to the apoftles in the government of the

church, no bifhop has any civil jiirifdiSlicn belonging to his office..

Who made me a judge cr divider amongjl you f fays their divine maf-

ter. So that \\\\?Xts&T civil jurijdiclion churchmen have, they de-

rive it all from the civilpower : and from this power of the Feudal

kind, ecckjiajlical barons are invefted with right of judgement in

that fupreme court.

It is otherwife in the legiflative part of this high affembly. There,

the blihops fit as prelates of the church, in behalf of religion ;

nothing being more confonant to right reafon, in a Chriflian coun-

try, or more efl'ential to an alliance between church andjlate, than,

that certain of the fuperior clergy fhould be of the higher court of

legiflature ; not as reprefentatives of the church, any more than lay

lords are reprefentatives oi the Jlaie, but as members fimply of each

fociety, yet, at the fame time, as Guardians of each, refpe<ftive-

ly. But with this difference, that as the temporal lords are or-

dained to watch over the civil interefls primarily, and the religious

interefts in the fecond place ; fo the fpiritual lords are to intend

the religious interefls primarily, and the civil, only in the fecond

place.
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place. Lay and fpiriimitlords belonging to both focieties ; but be-

longing to them in the varying modes of relation above explained :

the indirpenfable qualification both of the magnates and the pre-

LATi to bear this fhare in legiflation, being their baronies.

That this is the Icnfe In ^vhich the Englifh conftitution con-

{Iders the bilhops' feat in this high court of legiflature appears from

the old cuftom, in the vacancy of a fee, to fend writs to the

Guardian of the spiritualities to attend parliament : a plain

declaration, that government coi^fidrrcd the bifhops in parliament

zs ecclijiajlical prela.es fitting in behalf of r iiglon, rather than as

barons : for, the barony, at this period. Is, as it were, in abeyance.

While churchmen made a third eftate in parliament, the bifhops

fat as BISHOPS, properly fo called, and barons: ever fmce, they

have fat under the more general idea of prelates, or fuperior

churchmen, and barons ; as bifhops now do in the Germanic diets,

where they fit as prelates and princes of the empire.

This will aflift us to appreciate the value of Lord Chief Juftice

Hale's opinion concerning bl(hops In parliament, as we find it in

a manufcrlpt treatife touching the right of the crown, communicated

to me by a friend. By which it appears, that his not properly

dlftinguifhing between the court of judicature, and the ejiate. of

Jegijlation, In the House of Lords, hath fpread over his difcourfe

much Inaccuracy and confufion. His words are thefe : " The
*' bifliops fit in the Houfe of Peers by ufage and cujiom, which I

" therefore call ufage, becaufe they had it not by exprefs charter,

" for then we (hould find fome. Neither had they it by tenure

;

*' for, regularly, their tenure was in free-alms, and not per baro-

" niam, and therefore it is clear they were not barons in refpedl of

*' their polTefllons, but their poflefilons were called baronies, becaufe

*' they were the pofiTeflions of cuftomary barons. Befides, it is

*' evident that the writ offummons ufually went ele£lo& confirmato,

«' before any rcQitution of the temporaltles ; fo that their poflef-

*' fions were not the caufe of their fummons [as it was in part, and

*• but in part, in the cafe of fome abbots.] Neither are they

*' barOtis
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" bjrons by prefcription ; for It is evident that as well the lately

*' erecled bifhops, as Gloucejler, Oxon^ &c. had voice in parliament,

*' and yet created within time of memory, and without any fpecial

*' words in the ere£lion thereof to entitle them to it. So that it is

" a privilege by ufage annexed to the epifcopal dignity within the

" realm ; not to their order, which they acquire by confecration

;

*' nor to their perfons, for in refpedl to their perfons they are not

" barons, nor to be tried as barons, but to their incorporation

" and dignity epifcopal."

—

The bifiops Jit in the Houfe of Peers by

ufage and cufom. This is obferved, to fhew a difference between

their right, and the right of the Lords-temporal. He gives two

reafons for his allertion. i. Becaufe it is not by exprcf charter.

2. Neither by tenure ; for that, regularly, 7i6f;V tenure was in

FREE ALMS, and not per baroniam. His firft reafon is allowed;

but then it includes many Lords-temporal, who fit by tfage and

cufom. His fecond reafon is more to his point, but not true ; for

though during the Saxon times they held their poffeffions xwfree

alms: yet, as the learned Chief Juftice well knew, this tenure was

changed by the Conqueror (along with the conftitution itfelf) into

the tenure per baroniam. Now, becaufe they once fat, and not for

their tenures, does it follow, that they cannot fit at prefent for

their tenures, which give a right by ufage and cuflom ? The
clergy were once the firfi ejlate in parliament. Would the great

man have allowed it to follow, that they are fo now ? It is with

regret that I take notice of a piece of management and argumenta-

tive ^»^', ia the molV candid of all writers.

—

Regularly (fays

he) their tenure was in frte alms. If inflead of, regularly^ he had

faid, anciently, the phrafe had been exaft, and the proportion true.

But then it would not have ferved his purpofe. Regularly (fays

he) their tenure 'was—this, though a kind of jargon, is to infinuate

however, that regularly their tenure is. Yet this being vifibly falfe

(becaufe the Conqueror changed what regularly ivas—free alms ;

into what regularly is—per baroniam), the good man chofe ratiier

to infnuate, by an obfcure phrafe, what he would not affirm in a

plain one.

But
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But further, to fupport his fecond argument, he obferves, that

the bi/Jjops' wrk offummons usually ivent eledio & conjintuito, lefore

any rejl'itut'ion of the temporalities. And for a good reafon ; but a

reafon which makes nothing for his point ; though this he did not

fee, from his not chuling to diftinguiih between the lords' juridical

and Itgijlv.tive capacity. In the latter^ we have fhewn, that the

blfliops fit as prelates and guardians of the church, and not as-

barons ; though their qualification to fit in a court of Icgiflature is

their baronies : in the/ormer, they fit as barons. But the principal

branch of parHamentary bufinefs being the kgijlative, the juridical

being only occafional, we eafily underftand how it came to pafs,

that the fummons usually went ele£lo & conjirmato. This leads

rne to obferve (as it tends more clearly to explain this matter) that

the praflice of the great officer of ftate, who iffues thefe writs, has

been, fom^etimes to fend them before the rejlitution (f the temporali-

ties ; fometimes after ; juft as each happened to conceive of the

bifliops' light in general ; or to diftinguifli concerning tlie exercife

of it, in the two diftindl courts, in particular.

The learned Chief Juftice gives his fecond argument this further

fupport. Neither are the bijhops, barons by prefcription, for the lately

ere£ied bifjops, as Gloucejler, Oxon^ &c. had voice in parliament, and

yet, created within time of memory. But fu rely, if the temporalities

of the ORDER be baronies by prefcription, as his argument feems to

allow, then, in all reafon and common fenfe, thofe members of the

ORDER, lately formed, are, by the very erection of their bifhop-

ricks, partakers of all the rights oi barons by prefcription, enjoyed

by their elder brethren : and this, on the very principles of the

learned Chief Juftice himfelf : who, in conclufion, tells us, they

derive all from their incorporation and epifcopal dignity. But we

know that all the members of an incorporated body enjoy the fame

rights and privile<ies in common. This fliews the true reafon of a

fad which the learned Judge feems to lay fome flrefs upon, where

he obferves that in the creation of tiie new ereded biOiops, there

are no fpecial tvords in their erection to intitle them to the rights of

barons
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barons by prefcription : for now, we fee, even on the learned Law-

yer's own principles, there was no need.

From all this defedtive reafoning he thus concludes.

—

So ihat it

is a privilege by ufage annexed to the epifcofal dignity tsoitljin the realm

y

not to their order, ivhich they acquire by confecration. He means,

they fit as bijliops of the church of England, not as bifl.ops of the

univerfal church. This is true when meant of their feat in the

court of legiflature only. He goes on

—

the privilege is not annexed

to their perfons, for in refpeSl- to their perfons, they are not barons.

It hath been here evidently fhewn, that they are, unlefs per-

fonality be feparable from office or title ; and that the privilege of

fitting in the high court of judicature is annexed to their baronies ;

which baronies are a qualification for their fitting in the court

of legiflature ; though in this court, the privilege of the bifhops (to

fpeak in the chief juilice's own language) be immediately an^

nexed to epifcopal dignity within the realm.

III. The laft queftion is concerning the parliamentary peer-

age of the bifliops. For fuch is the perverfity of oppofing parties,

and their equal propenfity to fall into contrary extremes, that while

fome churchmen, on the one hand, will ftlll have the bifhops an

estate in parliament, although it hath been extinguiflied long

fince ; fo on the other, fome laymen feem unwilling to allow, that

the bifhops are even peers in that place, though long poflefled of

this uninterrupted litle ; at all times, recognized by our kings and

parliaments x\.°vc\{t\vti,. By thefe, they are declared to be

—

peers

of the land—peers ofparliament—peers of the realm. In the 15th.

of Edward II. when the parliament reverfed the judgement of the

Spencers, one caufe by them afligned was, Becaufe the Lords Spiri-

tual, ivho were VEETX.S, ajfented not to it. In an a6V of 25 Edward HI.

intituled, A Bifloop's Ttmporali:ies fl:>all not be feized for a co'itarpty

this reafon is given " Sith they be peers of the land, the king,

" &c." In the 2ift of Richard II. they are called Fcers of t!:e

Realm, Peers in Parliament, and Peers (f the Rial.n in Parliament,

Vol. IV. Q, And
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And when the Commons prayed, that archblfhop Arundel might

be put in fafe-cuftody, the king's anfvver was. That he would be

adviJeJy becaufe the impeachment touched a peer ofthe kingdom *.

But perhaps it will be faid, " That fome change in the confti-

tution may have deprived the bifliops in particular of their peer-

age ; as it did churchmen coUeftively, of their estate in par-

liament : although the name of peer (like that of ejiat^) might be

long in ufe, even after the thing Itfelf was loft and abolifhed." To
this I anfwer, that the change in the conftitution, whereby church-

men loft their cjfate in parliament, has been fully explained : It

will be incumbent therefore on the enemies of the biftiops' peerage

to fliew what change it was in the conftitution which deprived

them of this latter title -j-. As they are not likely to do this, 1 (hall

proceed ; and lirft, it may be afked, what mighty reafoning it was

which difpofed them to conclude, that biJJoops were not peers in par-^

liatnent. For as to the late offer of an argument, *' that peerage

belongs only to hereditary baronies" it was urged under an

entire forgetfulnefs of the nature oi feudal tenures. The greater

lay fiefs, long before they became hereditary, were only personal,

for term of years or life. But the authentic argument is this,

" That in capital cafes, the bifliops are not tried by the Peers, but

by a Jury of the Commoners : and that they themfelves cannot fit

* See, for further proof of this point, Selden's Privileges of the Baronage. Wilkins'S

edit. p. 1538.

f For I do not fiippofe thnt a declaration of the Lords not long before tlie confufions

of the civil wars in the time of Charles I, to be found at prefent (1 do not know by

what confufion of ideas) amongft xh^e-JIanding orticn of the Houfe, will be judged of force

to make fuch a change. Mr. Selden, who, by order of the Houfe of Lords, drew up a

colkBion touching the privileges of the peers of parliament^ feems to refer to, and to confute

X\[zxfiai:duig order, in his fecond chapter, concerning privileges of the /•««</ a;W, in the

following words—" It hath been doubted whether the fame law (by v/hich temporal

" barons are to be tried by their peers in parliament) be in cafe of trial of fpiritual

" barons or no. And in that doubt one fpecial argument^ amongft others, hath been

*' made fiom the name of peen. Some concluding thus, fpiritual harous are no peers

;

•' therefore not to he tried ly their peers. But it is plain and true, the fpiritual barons an
*^ peers; the teflinionies juftifving them to be fo are very frequent."

« ill
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* in judgement upon the PeerSy when it proceeds to the lofs of life

** or members."

The reafoning, we fee, ftands on this falfe principle, that the

title of Peer in Parliament depends on theirjudging and on their being

judged. Now granting, for the prefent, that the principle is true,

it will by no means follow, that thefe premiffes infer the conclu-

fion, that therefore the bifhops are not peers in parliament. For ,

though, in capital cafes and of blood, they try not, neither are they

tried, in the manner which thefe men imagine to be ejfential to

peerage^ yet in mifdemeanours they have the common right and

privilege of trying and being tried like the lay lords. If therefore

the argument hath any flrength, which concludes that the bifhops

are not peers, becaufe they neither try nor are tried in capi'al

cafes of blood ; it is equally ftrong when it concludes, on the other

hand, that they are peers, becaufe they try and are tried in cafes of

tuifdemeanour. From all this, my logic teaches me to infer, that the

reafoning which concludes both ways can conclude neither.

But, a truth laid down under the fecond head, and inforced by the

laws and conjlitutions ofNormandy, might teach men to reform their

logic on this occafion.

Barones (fay thefe Conflitutions) autem per pares fuos debent

judicari*. I argue then in this manner—All barons (according

to the feudal law) have a right to be tried by their peers. The
bifhops are acknowledged to be barons ; therefore they have a

right to be tried by their peers. This is common fenfe. But
what name now (hall we give to this diftorted reafoning. 7hs

b'foops are not tried by barons, therefore they are not peers ! The
rules of good reafoning require that our adverfaries' premiffes fliould

have a very different conclufion.

—

The bifljops are net tried by barons

therefore they are not barons. But the misfortune was, their baronies

were acknowledged; and therefore they had only that mis-fliapen

fyllogifm to truft to. In a word, it was not the trial^ it was the

* Jur. et Conft. Norm. c. ix.

Q 2 baron's^
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barony which made the peer. But why fliould we ftand quarreling

with \.\\&form of the argument^ while the argument itfelf is defti-

tute of all fubjtance. The vanity of it may be fiiewn in very few

words. It is only defiring the learned Header to recollect, how It

came to pafs that the bifliops' right of trying, and being tried by

their peers. In capital cafes, fell into difufe.

In the times of church tyranny and fuperHition, the clergy, now
become all powerful, amongft their many ufurpations, claimed

this, an exemption from the civil tribunal : for, ferving two maf-

iersy and both unfaithfully, they foon learned the trick of efcaping

the king's juftice by (heltering themfelves under their fpiritual

head, the pope. The clergy had })rovIded largely for lay-rogues

of all kinds; who, in old pagan afylums, new-chrifl:ened,7^«<S?^-

cr'ieSy and fpread over the whole land, might fafely defy the juftice

of the laws : and they thought it hard not to have one. place of re-

fuge for themfelves. This, partly through the ignorance, partly

through the fuperftition of the flate, though it had long flruggled

againft this new fpecies of treafon, was, by the time of Henry IV.

become a legal do(£lrine. This king would have had Sir VV. Gaf-

coine, a man of great probity, and knowledge in the laws, arraign

archbifhop Scroope ; whom the fovereign had taken in arms, fight-

ing againft him. But the Chief Juftice told his mafter, *' that, by

the conftitutlon, neither his highnefs, nor any one by virtue of his

commiflion, could be authorized to fit upon the life of a biftiop."

However, the king procured another judge who was lefs fcrupulous ;

and by his afliftance this metropolitlcal rebel was condemned and

executed. Though he is faid to be the firft biftiop Avho fiiffered

death in England by the fentence of civil judges. And the pope

did all he could that the firft bifliop (hould be the laft ; for he ex-

communicated thofe who were concerned in the impiety of that

fentence. Thus the matter ftood till the dawnings of the Refor*

matlon. And when afterwards the biftiops returned to their obe-

dience, and a willing fubjedlon to the civil power, the lay peers,,

ouce irritated, never fince thought fit to forget this infult on their

peerage ;.
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peerage ; but left them to apply for juftice where they could.

Though I am inclined to think, that when Henry VIII. had ex-

tlnguifhed the papal authority in England, he would have reftored

the bi(hops to that high privilege of peerage, the being hanged by

the LORDS, had not the firfl epifcopal criminal been bifhop Fisher,

his mofi: inveterate and perfonal enemy. And when once there

was a precedent to try a fpiritual peer by commoners, the old re-

fentment flill frefli in the house would do the reft.

The other epifcopal claim of exemption, the not fitting on their

peers in capital cafesy has a more certain and determined original

:

although it arofe from the fame treafonable principle, which en-

couraged them to defert the civil laws, and adhere to the ecclefiaf-

tlcal. Archbifhop Lanfrank had, in a fynod at London, procured

the following canon of the council of Toledo, to be received amongft

the ecclefiaftical laws of this realm : a canon founded in hypocrify,

and a feigned (hew of faperior mercy and purity.—" Ut nullus

*' eplfcopus vel abbas feu quillbet ex clero hominem occidendum vel

*' membris truncandum judicet, vel judicantibus fua? authoritatis

" favore commendet." Henceforth the bifhops, in fuch cafes, to

prevent the danger of incurring what, in the language of canonifts,

is called an irregularity, begged leave to withdraw. This at

firft was hardly granted, and with much relud:ance, both by king

and parliament, as it was a declining of the ferviee of their tenures ;

a mifdemeanour, on the feudal ideas, of a very high nature. Yet

here again they got another triumph over the ftate ; and tiie Con-

Jiitntions of Clarendon eflabliflied them in this ufurped privilege

Jikewife. " Archieplfcopi et epifcopi, Jicut cceteri barones, debenC

*' interefl'e judlclis curi^ ''^gi^ quoufque perveniatur ad diminu-
*' tlonem membrorum vel ad mortem."—However, this conftitutioa

(we fee) in its firft and principal intention \%pojitive\ and negative^

only in its fecond and inferior. They are required to fit in judge-

ment, and only indulged to withdr.^w when the fentence proceeds

to lofs of life or member. But we may be fure, it was not m the

ir.tcntlou of the blfliop?, while they were extending their ecckfuif-

tkal
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i'xiii privileges, to give way to the lofs of any of their civil. They

took caie therefore, when fuchyWjif/;;^^/ was to be given, to offer

(together with their requeji to withdraw) a protest that their with-

drawing was an indulgence, not an exclusion. And that this

might be kept in perpetual memory, they required it to be regiftered.

In this they call themfelves pares regni; and their right to sit

STILT,, jus paritaiis. So little did they forefee, after all this cau-

tion, that their peerage could ever be called in queftion, from

their afking leave to obferve the canon of Toledo.

This is a fair and true account of matters pf fad ; from whence

arofe the cuftom of bifliops to withdraw, on the trial of peers,

when the fentence came to lofs of life or member ; and of their

being fent themfelves to an inferior tribunal, when charged with a

capital delinquency. Which yet, is not given to infinuate the juf-

tice or equity of refloring them now, in thefe happier times of

Gofpel light and liberty, to thofe rights, which they themfelves

had abandoned. Perhaps true policy may require that that defer-

tionofthe fervice of the ftate, and that refufal of civil fubjeclion,

fliould, for example's fake, be branded with a lafting punifhment,

to deter bad churchmen, in all future times, from wantonly infult-

ing the powers and prerogatives of fociety*. Yet flill, this rea-

fonable juftice fhould not be abufed, by extending the punifhment

to a deprivation of that dignity which the bifhops never gave up,

but always claimed, and, what is more, was, by fovereign autho-

rity, always acknowledged.

This account opens our way (which is all that is intended by it)

to the difcufiion of the laft queftion ; Of the bithops' peerhge;

by fhewing, in the firft place, that thefe judicial rights in part

loft, and in part contefted, were not of effential concern to thtir

peerage, in the original Feudal Conftitution, but accefll^ry only to

it ; and occafionally arifing from it. Spelman, who went upon

thefe ideas, diiunguilhes very rightly, the :^^re3 (as they were,

* See note [G], at the end of this Book.

at
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at firA) generically confulered, from the pares curi^, as they

were afterwards fpecifically underftood. The former, he thus de-

fines, " PARES dicuntur qui acceptis ab eodem domino, puta rege,

feudis PARI LEGE vivuNT." The other, thus, " pares curiae

funt qui in eadem curia pari funguntur potestate.—Ejusdem

CURI-E JUDICE5"—But, pari lege vivere, he makes of the very

effence of the peerage in all feudal conftitutions. If ever, there-

fore, our prelates endangered their ^^^r^^f, it was when, fubmitting

to canons againft laws, they acknowledged the Pope for their Seig-

neur Suvcrain-, and fo, were not, like the lay-peers, y«3 pari lege.

But wh u they returned to their obedience, and that obedience was

ACCEPTED, their right oi peerage was again return in curia.

Nay fhould we admit, that the rights, privileges, and prero-

gatives of the Englijh peerage (both legiilative and juridical) flood

all upon one original and equal footing; yet the lofs of one or two,

out of many (if that indeed were, as it is not, the cafe) could

never deprive thefe partial fufferers, oi thtiv peerage.

Indeed, in that other kind oipeerage, amongft the equal people of

a 'vicinage, where they derive their title from the common exer-

cife of a fingle right only, viz. the trying, and being tried by, one

another, whoever lofes this right, lofes his rural peerage. But

where the title is derived, as in \\\\'i Jovereign peerage, from the

exercife of many common rights and prerogatives, the lofs of one

(efpecially if the title, as here, was not derived from that one')

cannot, while he enjoys all the reft, deprive him of the name of

peer, any more than the lofs of an arm can deprive the lofer, of

the name of men', which was derived to him from the donation of

many ejj'ential parts, which he ftiil poflefles ; analogous to thofe

ejfential parts in legiflation, ftill enjoyed by the lords Jpirilual. For

the rights exercifed by the fupreme court of legiflature are the

ejfential prerogatives of the peerage, not thofe rights exercifed in a

fupreme court of judicature, annexed to parliament. On this plain

diftinction, arifing from the firft principles of common fenfe, it

was, that our incomparable Selden apparently went, when he

declared
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declared it as his opinion, that the bifliops' ceafing to claim or to

exercile any part oi thtw juridical power did not deprive them of

their PEERAGE.

But the DENIAL of the bifliops' prerage^ for the reafon here

affigiied, is a novel conclufion, how refpedlable foever become by

the quality of thofe who lately deduced the conclufion, and of thofe

who more lately fupported it. 1 he peerage of the bifliops hath,

by all the ancifnt parliaments, been invariably and incon-

teftably acknowledged, even then, when their right, and the ex-

crcife of that right, in triah hy pee^s^ flood juft as it doth at pre-

fent. So little conception had thofe ancient barons (who bed: knew

the nature and privileges of their own tenures) that the bifhops'

claim of exemption from the civil tribunal, and licence to follow a

canon againft law (though the barons difputed both) could at all

cfFe<St their prerogative of peerage. To give one example out of

many. In the protejlation of the clergy, 2 Richard II. they call

themfelves pares regni—cum cateris diSJi regis paribus—meaning the

lay-lords. This protejlation was enrolled in full parliament by the

king's command, with the affent of the lords temporal and com-

mons; and fo became a compleat statute. It is further to be

obferved that, in this parliament, the lords temporal were all-

powerful.

What hath been hitherto faid hath gradually opened to us the

true principles on which this queltion muft be finally decided : To
fpeak out, The argument employed (and no other has been yet

advanced) for this denial of the bifhops' peerage, flands on a

mere equivocation. The term pefr is ambiguous : It fignihes

cither, the equal inhabitants of a certain diflricl, who enjoy, in

common, a right of trying one another, by a felect number, called

^ jury; which fort of peerage arofe out of the old Germanic
conflltutioii ; or elfe it fignlfies, the magtiales, tht patricii, who fit

in the fupreme court of parliament, as the great council of the fove-

reign ; and this peerage arofe out of the later feudal conftitu-

tions. Now the denial of the bilhops' peerage, which is of the

feudal
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feudal kind, is only fupported by an argument drawn from the

nature of the peerage of the Germanic kind ; in which no other

privilege than the right of trial gave the title. Whereas in the

feudal peerage^ the matter of juridical trial did not fo much as come

into the original idea of it : as we (hall now (hew.

Feudal Peerage arofe from the common enjoyment of the privi-

leges belonging to a barony ; the firft and moft effential of which

was the right of fitting in the great council of the fovereign, con-

vened for the difcuflion of public affairs, and aflembled in the

high court of parliament, with the monarch at their head. Dtcun-

tur PARES CURI.E [fenatoriae] (fays Spelman) quod in curia domini

illius cujus funt vajalli, parem habent puteflatem. But the King being

the fountain of justice, as well as honour, he conftituted in this

aflembly his fupreme court of judicature as well as of legiflation.

Yet that this did not come into the firft ideas of thefe fovereigns,

who created the feudal peerage, appears from the more early

definitions of the title.

The word peer or par^ in the feudal language, when applied to

the Magnates^ fignifies, in its original, men who hold of the fovereign,

by one common tenure, and under the fame fervices, thofe higher

fees, called baronies. In the parliament of Northampton, held by

Henry II. the bifhops challenge xk\t\t peerage under this idea only;

and under this idea it was allowed them. " Non fedemus hie

epifcopi, fed barones. Nos barones, vos b a rones (fay they to

the Lords temporal) pares hic sumus." This was no new logic.

For in the old Englifti and French writers, baron and peer or

par^ are always ufed as fynonymous * or convertible terms. And
with what good reafon, Du Cange tells us, where he fays, pares

EXINDE APPELLATI UNIUS DOMINI CONVASSALLI. HcnCC, in

* What much contributed to their being anciently ufed ^i Jymnymotts ter»:s wis that

^ feudal feemge and vi feudal tenure were diftin£lly liable to the fame fervice, namely,

homage. Thus hiftory tells us, that Philip Duke of Burgundy performed three homages

10 Charles VI. of France; the one for his peerage, the other for Burgvmdy, and the

third for Flanders,

Vol. IV. R the
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the feudal law, par Integer is he who holds a whole fee : ^.w^femi'

for, he who holds but half. That this was the effence of the

feudalpeerage, and the thing in which it originally confifted, ap-

pears likewife from the ancient oath of a peer of France, given us

by Ducange, where nothing elfe was exafted but " fidelity to the

" King and crown of France ; a promife to give him faithful

" counfel when alked, and to keep his fecrets and their own *."

Thefe were the pares convajfalli. Afterwards, when their court of

judicature received a more regular and fettled form, the oath was

enlarged ; and then, as he tells us, thefe words were added to it—

to render

—

lajujlice au pauvre comme au riehe. And now the barons

became pares curiae [juridical] as well as pares convassalli ;

the King's equaljudges, as before his equal vajfals.

Afupreme court ofjudicature, in its firft and eflential idea, includes

the duty (as the oath exa£ls) oi rendering jufiice to others, the poor

as well as rich. But the members of this court being themfelves,

like others, obnoxious to juftice ; and it being unfuitable to their

dignity to come juridically before their inferiors ; it was thought

moft agreeable to equity, that they fliould be tried by their peers,

in their own court ; juft as, by the Germanic conftitution, all the

inhabitants of the vicinage of equal rank did try, and were tried

by, thtit fellows 'y for whafe ufe and credit, t\\e feudal term of

PEERS was borrowed ; and is thus transferred to them, in this law

of Henry 1. Unufqufque per vak-e?, fuos judicandus efl, ^/ ejusdem

provincIjE. But it was not that circumftance of trial amongft

the Lords, (a confequence of their equality) but the equality itjelf,

arifuig from their baronies, which gave the title of peers to lords

of parliament. So that the definition of peerage formed from

the circumflance of trying one another, is a mere modern notion,

fprung from men's confounding xhc feudal peerage with the G^r»

manic.

Ducange had fo little conception that the peer and baron

were different dignities, that he calls thofe mtn peers, indifferently,

* Art, Fares, in his Gloffary,

who
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who were either fummoned to thegt-eat council ofthe King, or tliofe

who fat in judgment in the fupreme court ofjudicature. " Vox
** utraque (fays he) eadem notione paflim ufurpata legitur pro ma'

*^
Jon's dignitatis vajfallis^ qui vel in consilium adhibentur a

*' domino aut rege, vel cum eo, parium lites Dijudicant *."

Conformably to this ufage, the common name for a baron^ as we
have obferved, was peer, both amongll the old French and English

writers.

In conclufion, what is here faid will inftruft us, (which was

the point aimed at) to judge of the accuracy of that dillind>ion,

which ALLOWS THE BISHOPS TO BE LORDS OF PARLIAMENT
BUT NOT peers: lincc it hath been fhewn, *' that none but ba-

rons in parliament are lords there ; and that barons and peers are

the fame."

III. To return. The third and laft privilege the church gains by

this ALLIANCE, is the being intruded w'llh.jurlfdldilm affijled by co~

a^he power, for reformation of manners. It follows from

one of the preliminary articles of this alliance, t/jat the church Jhould

apply its bejl influence In thefervlce of theflate. But there is no way
in which this influence can be fo effedlually applied as by a jurif-

di(£lion of this kind. In fpeaking (in the firft book) of the natural

defed in the original plan of civil power ; and (in this book) of

the motives the Hate had to feek an alliance ; it hath been fliewn,

that there is a numerous fet of duties of ImperfeSl obligation, which

human laws could not reach ; and feveral of perfeSl obligation,

which, by reafon of the intemperance of the fenfual appetites,

(from whence the breach of thofe duties proceeds) thofe laws could

not efFe£lually inforce ; as their violence yielded only to the influ'

ence of religion. Now the good of fociety requires that thefe

(hould be reached and inforced : but the endeavours of civil courts

(for of private focletles for the reformation of manners, the mention

is too abfurd) have always proved ineffe£lual : it was neceflary

* Gioir. p. 137,

R 2 therefore,
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therefore, that, in an eftablifhment, an ecclejiajiical jurifdiSlioti In-

trufted with coadlive power fhould be ereded by the llate, for a

Juccedaneum to the civil judicatures. And indeed the fenfe of thofe

wants and defedls which thefe courts do fupply, was the principal

motive of the ftate's feeking this alliance. So that the abolition of

SPIRITUAL COURTS (as they are called) would fhake the very foun-

dation on which the eftablifliment is erefted. On the other hand,

the church having now given up her fupremacy, (lie would, without

the acceffion of this authority, be left naked and defencelefs, and

reduced to a condition unbecoming her dignity, and dangerous to

her fafety.

From hence we deduce thefe Corollaries,

I. That no matters of opinion-; nor any civil waiters, 'which

the temporal courts can conveniently infpe^, come ivitbin this fpiritual

jurifdiStion.

Not matters cf opinion, Becaufe the church cannot lawfully

exercife (though it were given her) coadive power over confcience.

And becaufe, what is thus given, the ftate had no right to beftow.

I. We have ftiewn in the former book, that all coadlive power is

unfitly and unjuftly applied by the church to its own fervice. But,

puniihing opinions is fo applying it : And we have fhewn, in this

book, that the ftate lent this coadlive power to be employed in the

ftate's fervice : For the church therefore to employ it in punifliing

opinions, which is ufing it in her own fervice, is defeating the

end for which it was communicated. 2. The ftate had no fuch

power to bellow : For no one can give that to another which he

f?ath not himfelf. And we have proved,, that the ftate hath nothing

ta do with opinions. In both cafes, indeed, we admit an excep-

tion : the church hath aa adherent power of expulfion for not com-

plying with its formulary of communion : and the ftate the fame

power of coercion for oppofing any of the three great principles of

natural religion, mentioned in the firft book of this difcourfe. But

then thefe exceptions affe£t not the reality of the pofition, that an

ecclefafical courts endowed with coa^ive poiver, hath nothing to do

witJi
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with opinions. For, fo far as refpeds the church's inherent power

of expulfion, when not attended with civil detriment, it is the

fame it was before the union. On other accounts there is a dif-

ference ; for, fince the union, no one can be expelled for not com-

plying with its formulary of communion without the ftate's con-

fent, as will be ftiewn in its place. And, with regard to thofe

opinions which concern xh&fundamental principles of natural Religion

which the ftate hath an Inherent power to reftrain, the exercife

of that power is of fo great moment and importance to the ftate,

that it would not be fafe to intrufl: it in any other hands : be-

fides, it is very liable to abufe when exercifed hy fpirituaI courts;

a danger not likely to be incurred while in the civil: For the

former have many temptations to confound thefe principles with

thofe of their peculiar modes of religion ; the latter fcarce any at

all. Noi" ought ecclefiaftical courts- to expeSl this power, becaufe

it is what temporal courts can commodioufly exercife. Which

comes in with the other part of the divifion of thofe matters that

belong not to ecclefiaftical jurifdidlion : namely, civil matters, which

temporal courts may conveniently infpetl. Thefe, we fay, can never

belong to an eccleliaftical jurifdidion. It hath been fliewn, that

this court was erefted as a fuccedaneum to the civil, to take cogni-

zance of luch anions as the civil could not reach, or could not re-

medy. And we may be affured that nothing lefs could have in-

duced the ftate- to confent to its eredlion. For the parting with a

(hare of its jurifdiclion is not a matter of indifference ; but, indeed,

confidering how liable it is to abufe ia other hands, a real evil ;

which, before the ftate could be perfuaded to incur, it muft be fa-

tisfied a greater evil would be thereby avoided : and the fufiiiring

thofe tranfgreffions, which itielf could not conveniently and effec-

tually rellrain, to go unpuniftied, was that greater evil, A lefs

therefore was providently chofen. From hence it is very evident,

that the (late could never intend to put thofe things under ecclefi-

aftical jurifdiftion, which fell moft conveniently under its own..

Becaufe here was an evil incurred : and no greater, yea none at all,

avoided,.
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avoided. Apparently, it was on this principle that the famous

BrAC TON went when he faid, " Non eft laicus conveniendus

" coram judice ecclefiaftlco, de aliquo quod in foro feculari deter-

" minari pofllt & debeat *." Befides, for ecclefiaftical courts to en-

grofs matters which belong to the civil jurifdidlion +, as it can

poflibly have no good ufe, may very poflibly be attended with this

further evil of inviting and encouraging the church to aim at more

power than is confiftent either with her own good or the good of

the ftate. But if criminal caufes, as they are called, which civil

courts can commodioufly take notice of, belong not to the church's

jurifdidion ; what pretence hath (he to the infpe(Sion oi civil caufes,

or the determination of private property ? The great founder of her

religion faid, who made me a judge or divider between

YOU ? And what he would not aflume to himfelf, he would hardly

beftow upon his minifters. And that the ftate fhould ever intend

to give the church what was the peculiar right of the temporal

courts, is as difficult to fuppofe. We muft conclude then, that

fuch cuftom, wherever it is found, was derived, not from the rea-

lonable laws of this alliance, but from the authority of old papal

ufurpations. And in this light it was regarded by that great and

wife legiflature under Edward VI. when it took matrimonial

and testamentary caufes from ecclefiaftical courts, and re-

stored them to the civil. How the ufurpation of fo extenfive a ju-

rifdiiStion hrft began is not difficult to apprehend, on reflefting upon

what hath been before faid concerning the methods the ftate made

ufe of, by the aid of ^///V^ religion, to add a fan>ftion to its civil

» 45. c. a.

•j- Supereft ultima appellationum fpecies, qua locum habet cilm jura regis et regni

aut jurifdiftionem feculnrem in exeicendis litibus de a(5lione reali, etiam adverfus

clericos, & de omnibus omnino aftionibus advjrfus laicos, praeter mere fpirituaiia,

aliqua judicum ecciefiafticorum iuterlocutione & judicio violari coiitingit. Plane equuin

eflt: concilium I.ateranenfe fub Innocentio 111, exiftimavit, ne ambasjurifdiftiones pras»

fcriptos terminos egrcderentur, neu, pr.-etextn libertatis eccclefiafticx, epil'copi fccula-

rium jura invaderent. Marca, 1. iv. c. ji. F. T.

iiiftitutes.
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inftitutes. For thus marriage, a civil compatl, being of the highefl:

importance to fociety, was, in order to give it the greater fanftit};,

made a religious one, by being confined to the adminiftration of

the clergy. And fo far all was well. But from thence, the clergy,

by degrees, took occafion to draw into the church's jurifdi£lion every

civil matter which arofe between the two fexes from that compa<5t,

the rites of which they adminiftered. And from this example may

be feen, what bad workfpiriiual courts cut out, (not for themfelves,

indeed, but for their neighbours) when they ufurp the determina-

tion of civii caufes. For here, though the voice of nature and

the oracles of God concurred to pronounce, in fome cafes, as iix

adultery, a divorce ; yet, on the idle fancy, or crafty pretence,

that marriage was a sacrament, they boldly ventured to contra-

didt both, and to pronounce the contraft, when not void ab initio,

indiflbluble.

Ecclefiaftical jurifdidlion, therefore, with coa<Slive power, neither

extending to matters of opinion, nor yet to mere civil concerns ; we •

muft conclude that it was given solely for repormation of

MANNERS*. From hence it appears with how jufl policy our

conftitution hath fubjefted all forts of diflenters from the efta-

bliflied church, to this jurifdldion. For the ftate's care of re-

formation of manners extending to all its members of whatever

denomination, no fe6: can pretend confcience for fueh an exemp-

tion.

2. Another corollary is, that the ereSiion of thefe courts does not

exempt the clergy from civil jurifdiSlion. For as to what is purely

epifcopal, that is, fpirltual, in the prelate's office, his fuperinten-

dency over the clergy of his diocefe, there is no need of a court of

judicature to affift him in the difcharge of it. A very unfit inftru-

ment of paftoral care, in the opinion even of the canon-law itfelf,

which fays, " Episcopi fe debent fcire pesbyteros, non dominos^

* N. Bacon, in his Difcourfet, p. 44, holds that ecclcfiaftical courts were in their

Oligin.il, cn!y pro reformatione niorurtt.
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*' nee debent in clerum dominari : epifcopus fe fedente -non per-

*' inittet prefbyterum flare. Epiicopi noverint fe magis confuttudine

" quam difpenjatione prefbyterls majores *." I. It hath been flievvn,

that ecclefiaftical courts were not erected for the fake of the church,

but of the ftate. They cannot therefore take cognizance of the civil af-

fairs of the clergy ; becaufe that would be employing their jurildic-

tion to their own purpofes. 2. It hath been fhewn they were ereded to

take care of thofe things which civil courts were incapable of infpedt-

ing: but all caufes that relate to the clergy, whether criminal or civil -f-,

civil courts may infpefl: : and not to bring the firft of thefe before the

temporal courts, but to allow them a jurifdidion diftindl from the

reft of their fellow-fubjeds, would be the occafion of much mif-

chief to the ftate : As not to bring the other before the fame com-

mon tribunal (the chief- of which caufes concern their ecclefiafti-

cal revenues) would in time create miftakes about the original of

thefe revenues ; which being derived from the ftate, there feems

to be no other way to preferve the memory of that derivation, than

by providing that all difputes concerning them be determined by

the civil judicature %.

2. A third corollary is, that ecdejiaji'ical courts go invariably by

the rules and maxims of the municipal laws of that fate to which the

church is united ; that theforms of procefs andjudiciary proceeding be

borrowedfrom the civil courts ; and that appeals to thefe, from the

courts ecclefafical, be allowed, in all cafes. The ftate muft needs

intend, when itprefcribes and defines the power it communicates, that

that power fliould be exercifed according to the rules and maxims

• See note [H], at the end of this Book.

f Enimvero quia clcrici, non tantiim qua clerici, fed etiam qua cives funt, fpec-

tanttir in republica, legibus principum tenentur—poteilatem regiam a clericis, qua funt

clerici, et a rebus oninino fpiritualibiis et mere ecclefiaflir.is arcemus, pratsrquam fi

ad tU(-ndos canoncs exerceatur. Marca, 1. ii. c. 7. F. T.

J Qna; de bonorum ecclefiafticorum polTefiione, fruftibiis, Sc plerumque etiam de

proprietate oriuntur lites, apud magiflratus feculares difceptantur. Marca, iu ^rafa-

tiont fccunda. F, T.

itfclf
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itfelf obferves in the civil courts ; and obfcrved there, as mofl: con-

ducive to juftice, equity, and the eafe of the parties. For this

care of its fubjefts in civil courts, it could never be fuppofed to

throw off when it fent them to an ecclefiafticil jurifJlftlon.

It muft llkewile be fuppofed to intend, that this power fhould

be exerclfed by the fiime forms of process znA judic:ary proceeding

which itfclf employs in the civil courts : becaufe this is the furefl:

way of preferving the memory of the original and dependency of

the eccleliaflical *. On which account too, there is a propriety in

the judge of this court's being a layman by civil appointment f.

On the contrary, for ecclefiaftical courts to adminifler their power

and regulate their proceedings on foreignforms, rules, and maxims,

is a(f^ing as if independent on the native, or fubjedl to a foreign,

Jurisdiction.

That there fhould he appeals from thefe courti to the civil, in all

cafes, is as evident, i. Becaule it is of the nature and condition of

all inferior courts to be appealed from, to a fuperior. 2. Becaufe

eccleftjfiical courts, not fo fubje6ted, would effedl an independency on

the civil power. And, 3. Becaufe they would foon eretfl themfelves

into tyrannies |. And it is obfervable, that, even in the mofl: un-

friendly

* By the parliament called in the firft year of Edward \T. it was enatTed, that alj

procefles eccleOaftical fhould be mp.de in the king's name, as in writs at the common
law ; and that all perfons exercifing ecclefiailical jurifdidion fliould have the king's arms

in their feals of office.

t See 26Hen.Vni. c. 3.

X Ac prinio quidem de appellationibus, qi;;E villgo abufu dicuntur—qiis traftatio

caeteras antecedere debet ; quia tuitio regia otiofa eflet & reliqui libertatum articuli

facile lahefaftarentur, nifi connefterentur hoc uno vinculo—Non omittendum eft re^es

noftros aliqnmdo, etfi nnllis precibus ecclefii Gallicanae inteipellati efient, novitates a

Romana curia adverfus aliquos mores introduclas, legibus fuis & magiftratuum execu-

tione repuHire, ob detrimentiim quod inde regni tranqnillitnri inferri poterat Apud
Hifpanos obtinet, ut epifcopi & clerici, qui mandatis regiis non obtemperant, feu id

irapertiendam tuitionem contra vim judicum ecclefiaflicorura in caufa eccleHalfica latis,

five ad repcUendam invafionem, qux fit a clericis adverfus jurifdiftionem fecularem, aut

ob quamciinque aliam graviorem contumaciam, jure civitatis , feu naturalitatis reoni

Vol. IV. S priventur,
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friendly feafons of our conflitution, thefe appeals had a free courfe,

till obftru£led by the ftatute of circumfpebh agatis in the time of

Edward the Firft.

Thefe are the privileges, -which, through the conceffion of the

ftate, the church gained by this alliance.

II. Let us fee next, what privileges, through 'the conceffion of

the church, the ftate gained by it. Thefe, in a word, may be com-

prifed in its supremacy in matters ecclesiastical *. The

church reftgning tip her independency, and making the nwgijirate her

SUPREME HEAD, ivithout ivhoje approbation ayid allowanceJhe can ad"

v'tinijler^ iranfaH, or decree nothing -f. For the (late, by this alliance^

having undertaken the proteftlon ot the church ; and prote£lion not

being to be afforded to any community, without power over it, in

the community proteding ; it neceffarily follows, that the civil

magiflrate niuji be fuprcme. Protedion is a kind of guardianfliip :

and guardianfliip, in its very nature, implies fuperiority and rule.

The charge therefore of protedion, without a right of supremacy,

is giving the rtate no better an office, than that of public execu-

tioner OF THE DECREES OF THE CHURCH : In which high ftation

we find thofe flates to be advanced that are moft enflaved to the

papal power. But further, when the ftate, by this convention,

covenanted to afford the church protedlion, that contract was made

with a particular church of one denomination, and of fuch deter-

mined doctrine and difcipline. But now that protedlion, which

priventur, 5: flatim a regno expelbntiir, fviifque reditibus fpolientiir. Non quidem,

inquiunt illi, per modum jurifdidionis ordinarix quae in clericos regibus non competit,

fed poteflate quadam politica & cecononnica, ut decent Covarruvias & Bodavilla, & omnes

Scriptores Hifpani. Marca, in prxf. prima, h. I. iv. c. 9, & feq. F. T.

• Ex Theodofii Imperatoris litteris ad Synodum Ephefinam patet focietatern & cogna-

tionem quandam intercedere inter religionem et rempublicam ; ad priiicipis fiudium

pertinere ecclefiaftici flatus aeque ac imperii pacem ; regii muneris efle ut eum firmuin

& inviolatnm prseftet ex omnium conftnfu, pictatis religionifqiie finceritatem tueatur,

curetqiie ut eorum qui clero adfcripti fiint emendata lit caftigataqiie vita, Marca, 1. ii.

c X. F. T.

t See note [1], at the end of this Book,

might
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might be advantageous to a ftate in union with fuch a church,

might be difadvantageous to it in union with one of a different

doctrine and difcipline : therefore, when protedlion is given to a

church, it mufi: be, at the fiime time, provided, that no alteration

be made in it, without the approbation and allowance of the ftate *.

Laftly, the ftate having endowed its clergy, and beftowed upon

them ^jurifdiSlion with coaclive power, tliele privileges would create

an imperium in imperio, had not tlie civil magiftrate, in return, this

fupremacy of the church \.

The three principal branches of which are thefe ; and becaufe

they have been often difputed, we (hall now endeavour to explain

and fupport them. The firft is,

I. That no ecclefiftic of the eJlabliJJ:)ed church can exercife his func-

tion without the magifrate's approbation and allowance, Becaule the

doing otherwife is an a£l of fovereignty in the church, and of inde-

pendency in the clergy. But here we muft be careful how we
think the magiftrate, by virtue of this branch of xW fupremacy, can

make or c^nfr the character of priefl or tninifter \ or even himfelf

exercife that office \. This was not, nor cou'.d be, given him by the

convention : i. Becaufe it anfwers no reafonable end or purpoie.

All the poffible advantages arifing to the magiftrate by \\\? fupre-

macy,, being fecured by his having the exercise of the minifterial

funftion aDfolutely under his dire£lion. So that to interfere in

MAKING the character, would be impertinent. 2. Becaufe this

power direftly tends to the deftruftion of a church as a fociety :

* See note [K], at the end of this Book.

t Carolus Magnus, pr.-cter caufas pietatis, motus etiam fuit ar! di^ibii nda Hberali

inanu bona eccleliis, ob utilitatem reipublics, exiftinians nimirum epifcopos fan'^ius ob-

feP'aturos fidein promiflam—Ex quibus probatur quoddam jus nov.m r.^ibiis qusQtuni

fuiiTe ob iiaturam bonorum quibus ecclefia fruebatur. M.irca, 1. v'.ii. c. 19, F. T.

X Imperatorem praefidere humano generi dignitate, fed in perceprione la. ram.nt )-

rum facerdotibiis fubdi ; legibus principis, quantum attinet ad ordinem public* dij'ci-

plinx, parere religionis aniiftites, fed in erogandis myfteriis & in coelcftibus facramsntis

principem ordine religionis a facerdotum judicio pendere, &c, Marca, 1. ii. c. r. F. T.

S 2 i: e
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the effence of which, as we have fhewn, is, to have officers and

minifters of its own creation. Therefore, the giving up this right

to tlic magiftrate would not be a convention of alliance, but an a6t

oi incorporation, abforbing and diflblving the church into the flate.

This confequence, the enemies of a church, as a fociety, are fa

well aware "of, that, in order to bring on its diflblution, they prin-

cipally labour to inforce this point, that the niagljirate may a.fer and

exerc'fe the facred funSlion and character. So that to interfere in

making the charafler would be unjujl. 3. Beeaufe this power would

in thofe religious focieties, where the founders themfclves have di-

refted the manner of conferring the facred character, be efleemed

the violation of a divine right: fo that X.o'wiXs.xiQt&m making the

charafter would be impious.

On the W'hole then we muft conclude, that the office and cha-

ra£ler of the clergy is made and conferred in the very way it was,

before the alliance ; whether the method was of divine appoint-

ment, or of human : The exercife only of that office, when thus

made, being under the magiflrate's direftion.

The opinion of Chief Juftice Hale, in the trafl before quoted,

will, I fuppofe, add wVight to what is here delivered. " i. The
*' power (lays he) of ecclefiaflical order is not derivedfrom the crown^

** neither is it fo conceived to be ; but fo much as is not fuperfti-

*• tious, is derived from Chri/i. Hence it is that the powers of

*' order are not in themfelves, iK)r, as to the efficacy of them, con-

'* fined to any dlocefe or precinft. 2. The determination of the

*' exercife of thofe powers of order to time, place, perfon, manner

" of performance, is derived from the crown ; ex. gr. the pre-

•' fcrlbing who (hall be a.bifhop; the extent of his diocefe ; the

" circumfcription of him under pain of contempt to a6t his powers

*' of order within thofe limits ; thefe are powers originally inherent

'* in the crown. 3. The power of the keys, in foro conjcientia,

" ivbich is not properly a jurifditlion, beeaufe it is without any exter-

" nal coercion or change in the party. This is not derived from
« the
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*« the crown^ but from a higher commlfliou. 4. All power of ex-

*< ternal jurlfdiftion is originally in the king, either formally to exer-

*' die, or at leafl: virtually to derive ; which is evident *." Under

this head is to be referred the king's right of nominating to the

greater benefices, which, before the alliance, were eledlive, and ia

tlie body of the church -j-

II. The fecond branch oi x\x\%fiipremacy is, That no convccation'^^

Jynod^ or church ajf.mbly, hath a right toJit without the exprefs per-

viijion cf the magijlratc : nor, ichen they doJit by virtue of that per-

mijjion, to proceed in a judiciary or legijl<.uive manner, ivithout a Jpe-

cial licence \ for that purpoje \ nor to impofe their aSls, as authorita'

tive, till they have received his confirmation
[| ; Whether it be for de-

creeing matters of difcipline ; or for condemning, by expuKion, for

matters of dodrine ; or kflly, for correcting manners. That the

church cannot affemble in fynod, under the magiftrate'^s fupremacy,

• MS. Treatife touching the Right of the Crown ; communicated ut fupra.

•f-
See note [L], at the end of this Book.

J See the Stat. 25 Hen. VIII. c. ig.

^ Alio etiarn, eoque eximio jure, utebantiir principes in prafcribendo judiciorura .

orcfine, qus in fynodis a fe indictis peragenda erant. Hinc protedum eft, ut prscipuos

ruagiilratus delegarent qui conciliis intereflent, non folum ut vis piiblica & turnultus

aicerentur, fed etiam ut ab epifcopis cognitionum ordo fervareti.r—Tanta autem feveri-

tate hac in parte a conciliis obedientiam principes cxigebant, ut fi praefcriptiim fibi judi-

ciorum ordinem egrtffa fuifftnt, quicquid rrglecla cognitionis lege decretum foret, in

irritum mitterent, ut patet ex Theodolii refcriptis adverfus fynodum Ephefinam latis

—

I'lincipes aliqi'.ando fulpendebant prioiis fynodi judicatum nova fynodo indifta, qucd

faftum eft a Thtodofio in caufa Neflorii.—Neque a£ta fynodorum reciderunt nili ad afle-

renda mandata quie decerant, quorum contemptus iadebat auftoritatem publicam :

neque executionem rerum judicatarum fufpenderunt, nifi ob canonum violationem, e qua

Icandala & difleniiones oriebaritur. Marca, I. iv. c.3,4. F. T.

II
Sufiici.int, opinor, ea qua.- diximus, ut difficihbiis & morofis ingeniis perfuaderi

pollit, magnam regibus nuftoritatem competere ad convocanda concilia—Confirmatio

canonum decernenda eft a principe,. cum cognitione caufae
; quandoquidem ei vim legis

pnbliczc in regno tribuit acceptalio & confenfus principis, taiiquam capitis populorum,

& confira-.atii) etiam, tanquam priiicipis qui iuperiorem non agnofcit. Marca, 1. vi.

c. 17— 22. F. T.

without
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without his perm'iflion, is evident. Bjcaufe, before the alliance,

the power that follows the fupremacy and independency of the

church, was exercifed in thofe affeniblies. To fufFer foch therefore

to meet, after the union, without hcence, would be virtually giving

up his fupremacy, and acknowledging it to be now, as before, in

the church. That when affembled if cannot proceed in a judiciary

or legiflativ'e manner without exprefs and particular licence to ad,

and without confirmation of its decrees, is . plain from hence :

I. Becaufe, in its judiciary capacity, the church hath already one

jur'ifdidion, with coadlive power, granted to it, called the bijloofi

court. To give it other fixed and {landing judicatories would be

both unneceffary and unfit. JJnneceJfary ^ becaufe the bifhop's courts

are fufEcient for the common ufes of the ftate ; and, for rare and

uncommon cafes, an occasional JURISDICTIO^" is fufficient. Unjit^

becaufe the giving two fixed and perpetual judicatories with coac-

tive power, would be intruding the church with more temporal

authority than, even under the maglftrate's supremacy, would be

confiftent with the fafety of civil government. 2. Becaufe in i:s

legijlative capacity, the decreeing matters of difcipline, and con-

demning, by expulfion, for matters of doftrine, cannot be done in

alliance without the confent of the ftate *.

But it appears, on the other band, a great error to imagine

fuch aflemblies, when legally convened, to be eicher ufelefs or mlf-

chievous. For all churches, except the JewiHi and Chriftian,

being human policied focieties, of the nature of which, even the

Chriftian, in part, partakes -j- ; and all focieties, without exception,

being adminiftered by human means, it mull: needs happen that

* —Ximirum ad regem pertinere jus convocandi ccclefiam Gallicannm, proponendi

rnateriam quam in convcnui agiiari vohierit, e.\aminandi res in eo decretas, eaique, fi

vilum fuel it expedite, approbandi, eanimqiie executionem jubendi—Nunqiiam difcedere

oportet ab hac certiffima regiila, deliber.itiones Ecclefii Ga'licnns coiiCdtrari non polTe

aliter quain velut co.ifilium legi datum, eafque cNecutioni non poffe maudari abl'qi-e

confenfu & confirniatione eJ4;s. JIarca, 1. vi. c. 54., F. T.

t See Hooker's Eccl. Pol.

religious
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religious focietles, as well as civil, will have frequent occafion to be

new regulated, and put in order. Now though by this Alliance

of Church and State, no new regulations can be made for church

government, but by the ftate's authority ; yet ftill there is reafon

that the church ftiould be previoufly confulted, which we muft

fuppofe well Ikilltd (as in her proper bufinefs) to form and digeft

fuch new regulations, before they come before the confideration of

the civil legillature*. A£ting otherwife is changing this, which

is 2. federate alliance, into an incorporate union ; where, indeed, the

pra£tice is different ; For in an incorporate union of two focieties,

one of them is loft and diflblved in the other ; by which means, all

the power in queflion devolves upon the furvivor t. But, in a fe-

derate alliance, the two focieties flill fubfift intire ; though in a fub-

ordination of one to the other : in which cafe, it feems agreeable

to natural equity, that no alterations in church government be

made without the joint confent of both. If it fhould be faid, that

ecclefiaftics are placed in the civil court of legidature for that pur-

pofe, I muft beg leave to diflent. It hath been (hewn, they

* Quxri poteft an ex eo quod fuprema canonum protedio ad regem pertinet, fe-

qnatur eum jubere poffe ut obferventur, non expeitata etiam fententia ecclefias Gallica-

nx. Certum quidem ell earum conftitutionum obfervationem fore fanftiorem, C con-

liderentur cjm generali cleri confenl'u— Nihilominus a;que certum eil regem ex ieo-

tentia concilii fui, quod auget & minuet prout ei lubet, poffe latis ediiSis decernere ut

canones obfeirentur, ac circumftantias & modos neceffarios addere ad faciliorum eorum

executionem live etiam ad veram eonim mentem e?:plicandam, eofque accommodjre ad

iitilitatem regni. Ad probationem autem hujus aufloriiatis extant exempla omnium im-

peratorum cliriftianonim—Utuntur adhuc eo jure reges .chriftianiilimi. Nam licet

tonios deliberationii.n cleri Gallicani recipiant, ea taraen tantum fpe£lantur velut

confiliura & oratio ad principem, vulgo appeliata rerjionftraiicss, Dein rex decernit id

qood iubiium ipfi fuerit, five refpondendo in margine tomi, ut vulgo fieri confuevit •

five etiam per ediiSnm. Przterea reges noftri condunt conftitutiones pro condenda po-

litii eccIeCaftica ad executionem canonum; neque ullam cujufl.bet cactus fententiara

rogant quam fui concilii, quod ex peifonis ecclefiafticis & fecularibus conflat, Marca

1. vi. c. 36. F. T.

-f-
Sex note [M j, at the end of thia Boot.

ctiake
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make no dlftln£l estate there : and, confequently, are not repre-

Jeniathes, hut guarJians only of the church ; to watch over its wel-

fare, and to be always at hand to carry on a mutual intercourfe

of good offices between two locleties fu clofeiy allied. And there-

fore, there was no abfurdiiy in that cuftom, which continued dur-

ing the £'^.V5« government, and fome time after, which admitted

the laity into ecclefiaftical fynods ; there appearing to bs much

the fame realbn for laymen's fitting in convocation, as for church-

men fitting in parliament.

As for the mifchiefs arifing from fynodical affemblies, by their

heats, quarrels, and divifions, it is owned they are great. So as

to have occafioned the civil magiftrate to fufpend them for a long

time together. Nor is this a late exertion of the prerogative.

We find Archbifhop jinfelm complaining that William Rufus would

not allow any ecclefiaftical fynod to be called for thirteen years toge-

ther : which, upon the matter, took in that king's whole reign.

But then we mull: confider, that thefc quarrels have all arifen.from

i^ot having had their original and end, under an eftablifhment, pre-

cifely determined. As appears from the conflant fubjeft of their

quarrels ; which have always been about the power and extent of

their privileges and jurildictions. And \vq may venture to affirm,

that fvnods convened, and meeting, on the principles here laid

down, cannot poffibly be pernicious to the flate, or uuitlefs to the

church. 1 fay, we may venture to affirm this, when fuch a man

as Hooker charafterifes religious councils and (ynods in the follow-

ino manner ;
" A tiling whereof God's own bleHed fplrit was the

" author, a thing pradlfed by the holy apoflles themfelves, a thing

*' always afterwards obferved and kept throughout the world, a

" thing never othervvife than moft highly efrecmed of, till pride,

" ambition, and tyranny, began by fadioiis and vile endeavours to

*' abufe that divine invention, unto the furtherance of wicked pur-

*' pofcs. But as the julT: authority of civil courts and parliaments

" Is not tliercfore to be abolilhed becaule fometime there is cun-

" ning ufed to frame them according to the private intents of men
" over-
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*' over-potent In the commonwealths fo the grievous abufe which
*' hath been of counfels fliould rather caufe men to ftudy how fo

*' gracious a thing may again be reduced to that firft perfection,

** than in regard of ftains and blemifhes fithens growing to be held

** for ever in extreme difgrace *."

III. The third confequence of this fupremacy is, T^hat no member

of the eJlabliJJied church can be excommunicated, or expelled the fociety^

•voithout the confent and alloxvancc of the magljlrate
-f-.

For expulfioa

being an a£l of fupremacy, it muft needs be authorifed by him

with whom the fupremacy is now lodged. Befides, did the church

retain this power under an eftablifliment, nothing could hinder but

that it might extend to the fupreme magiftrate himfelf : and how
abfurd it would be for the body to expel the head, any one may
judge. That our ancient conflitution thus reftirained the exercifc

of this power appears from the old writ of qinre excommunicavit j;.

But then it is to be obferved, that excommunication for doSlrlnes

and matters of opinion^ even when authorifed by the ftate, muft

ftill (the ftate having nothing to do with the care of fouls, nor

the church with the care of bodies) as before the union, be free

from civil cenfures or inconveniencies ; other than accidentally befal

the expelled perfon from a Tejl-law, in thofe flates where the pro-

teftlon of the church, and the peace of the ftate, require its affif-

tance. Different in this, from excommunication for immoralities ;

which, under an eftablKhment, hath reafonably and juftly civil

cenfures annexed to It §.

From
• L. I. f. lo.

t In contentionibus de jurifdiflione ecdefiaftica & faculari, ultimiim judicium afleritiir

fupremae curije regni, licentia adempta epifcopis jus fibi cenfuris & excommunica-

tionibus dicendi—Unde fcquitur regem nee regies magiftratus aut officir.les excom-

rounicationibus vel aliis csiifuris cam ob caufani infliflis obnoxios effe. Aiioqui ma-

jeftas iinperii minueretur, Siajiidicum ecclefiafticorum arbitrio penderet, Marca, I. i\-,

c, 21. F. T.

X See note [N], at the end of this Book.

§ Qiiod autem intet chriiUanos excommunicati, nifi refijpifcant, fint infames, & ad

"Vol. IV. T qusdam
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From this account of the fupremacy may be deduced this co-

rollary.

Ibat the conferring on the fitprerne nu-g'ifirate^ the title of Head
OF THE Church, is by no means inconjijlent with the nature oj our

holy religion. This title hath been mllreprefented by the enemies

of our happy ellablifhment, as the fetting up a legislator, hi

Cbrifi's kingdom, hi the place of Christ. But it hath been fhewn,

that no other jurildiflion is given to the civil magiftrate by this

fupremacy than the church, as a mere political body, exercifed

before the convention. This, with regard to the title of Head df

the Church, the famous a£l 26 Hen. VIII. c. i. explicitely declares,

•' The King, his heirs and fucceffors, fhall be taken and reputed

" the only supreme head in earth, of the church of England.—
*' And fliall have full power, from time to time, to vifit, reform,

" corre£l, and amend, all fuch errors, herefies, and enormities

*' whatfoever they be, which by any manner of spiritual

** authority or jurisdiction are or lawfully may be

*' reformfd, ordered, correfted, or amended." That is, which

the church, as a fociety, or political body, concerned only about

spiritual things, was before empowered to do. From hence it fol-

lows, that if the magiflrate's jurifdiclion be an ufurpation on the rights

of ChriJYs kingdom, fo likewife was the church's. That the church's

was no ufurpation, but perfectly confiftent with the rights oi Chrijfs

kingdom may be thus proved ; judaijm was, in every fenfe, as ftridly,

at leaft, and properly the kingdom ofGod, as chrijlianity is the kingdom

of Chriji : yet this did not hinder, but that there was, by God's

own approuation and allowance, an inferior jurifdiftion in the Jewifh

ftate. What then (hall make the fame unlawful in the chriftian

church ? This, both had in common, to be political focieties by

qujedam vi.tae civilis officia inhabiles, ita ex eo ortum eft, quod chriftiani principes,

quoad fieri poteft, leges fuas ad bonos mores atquc evangelicam difciplinam aptent -^

non quod excominunicatio per fe ullo tempornli jure bonoque privet. BolTiiet, 1. v;

C. 32. F. T.

divine
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divine appointment ; but different in this, that God, for wife ends,

minutely prefcrlbed the whole mode of jcwifj policy : and Chrijl,

on the contrary, with the fame divine wifdom, only confiituted

the church a policied fociety in general ; and left the mode of it to

human difcretion *. But I fufpeft the matter flicks here : thefe

men will not allow the church, or kingdom of ChriJ}, to be a fo-

ciety in sny proper fenfe. This indeed is the darling notion of the

enemies of eftablifliments. It is certain, the argument of ufurping

in Cbri/rs kingdom hath no force but on the fuppofition that the

church is no proper fociety. However, this fubterfuge we have

totally overthrown ; having proved at large that the church indeed

compofes a fociety.

Thus have I fliewn and explained the mutual privileges given

and RECEIVED by church and ftate, in entering into this famous

CONVENTION. The aim of the ftate being, agreeably to its na-

ture, UTILITY : and the aim of the church, agreeably to her's,

TRUTH. From whence we may obferve, that as thefe privileges

all took their rife, by neceffary confequence from the fundamental

article of the convention, which was, that the church pouldferve

the ftate, and theJlate proteSl the church ; fo they receive all poffible

addition of ftrength, from their mutual dependency on one ano-

ther. This we have reafon to defire may be received as a certain

mark that our plan of alliance is no precarious arbitrary hypothefis,

but a theory founded in reafon, and the unvariable nature of things.

For having, from the real effence of the two focieties, and their

different natures, collected the necejjity of allying, and the freedom

of the compa£l ; we have, from the necejfity, fairly introduced it

;

and, from its freedom, confequentially eftablifhed every mutual

term and condition of it. So that now if the reader flfould a(k,

*' Where this charter, or treaty of convention for the union of the
*' two focieties, on the terms here delivered, is to be found r" We

* See Hooker's Eccl. Pol.

T 2 are
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are enabled to give him a fatisfa^^ory anfwer. It may be found,

we fay, in the fame archive with the famous original compact

between magiftrate and people, fo much infilled on, in vindication

of the common rights of fubjedls. Now when a fight of this corn-

pad hath been required of the defenders of civil liberty, they held

it fufficient to fay, that it is enough for all the purpofes of fa£t

and right, that fuch original compact is the only legitimate founda-

tion of civil fociety ; that if there were no fuch thmg formally exe-

cuted, there was virtually ; that all differences between magiftrate

and people ought to be regulated on the fuppofition of fuch a compadl

;

and all government reduced to the principles therein laid down ; for

that the happinefs of which civil fociety is produd:ive, can only be

attained by it, when formed on thofe principles. Now, fomething

like this, we fay of our alliance between church and;

STATE. But we fay more ; for,

CHAP. IV.

iTbiJt the Chrtjiian Religion is, of all other, befi fitted for fuch an'

Alliance with the State as may be mofl prodiiSfive of their mutual-

Advantage: And that our own is the moflferfedt of all Cbriflian'

JEJiabli/Jmients.

WE have been the fuller in this account, in order to fliew

our adverfaries, how unreafonable, and even impolitic they

are, wheii, in their ill humour with eflahlifJmmits, they chufe to

pick a quarrel with their own ; where the national religion is on

a footing exa£lly agreeable to the nature of a free convention be-

tween church andjiate, on the principles of the laws of nature and

nations. A felicity, (they fhould have known,) which fcarce any

other people on the face of the earth can boaft of: for let them

look around, and tell us, if tliey can find another place where the

ftate.
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ftate doth not mcroach on the church ; or, what is indeed much
the commoner, the church on the ftate. In England atone ^ the ori-

ginal terms of this convention are kept up to fo exadly, that this

account of the Alliance between Church and State feems rather a

copy of the church and flate of England, than a theory, as indeed

it was, formed Ibleiy on the contemplation of nature, and the un-

variable reafon ot things : and had no further regard to our parti-

cular eftablifhment, than as fome part of it tended to ilkiftrate

thefe abftracl reafonings. So that, fortunately for the motive I had

in writing, our adverfaries are cut off from all fubterfuge. For

they can neither condemn this theory as a vifionary Utopia ; nor ap-

prove it as reafonable and fit for practice, and yet think themfelves

at liberty to carry on their oppoiition againfl: their own country

eftablifhment : becaule thefe tivo prove to be one and the fame, if

in a few minute things they dlfligree, this dilagreement will per-

haps, by fome, be afcribed to the unfiniflied parts of an excellent

model, which the misfortunes of Edward Vl's reign prevented

from being carried to perfedlion. For then it was that this alliance

between the prot'Jlant church of Engla-tui and the ftate was made;

on the natural diilolution of the alliance, between xX\t popijh church

and it. At which time, had not the hypocrily of fome complying

churchmen j the domeflic quarrels in the adminiflration ; the fac-

tions wliich fomented thofe quarrels, and the immature death of

that hopeful prince, intervened, we might have expeded, they will

fay, the completefl: fcheme of an alliance that human policy

and pure religion could have produced. Nor have the lucceeding

ages been remifs or negligent, as fit opportunities offered, to re-

medy thofc irregularities. Of this honour, no fmall fhare is due

to the clergy ; to. falle are the calumnies of their enemies, that

they are alivays backward in reformations. For it was the clergy

which, ill the reign of Chnrles the Second, freely gave up to the

kgifl ture their ancient pracflice of taxing themfelves. In which they

a61ed v\iin the grcatefl juftice as well as generofity. For the

cuflom of taxing themfelvcs aiofe from the claim to their revenues

by
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by divine right : whereas thefe being, indeed, the ftate's donation,

an endoivment at the time of the alliance,, the ftate had a right

to tax them as it did its lay-fees *• However this be, as there

have been many and long, and, as it would feem hitherto, fruit-

lefs debates, concering tythes, bijhops feats m parliament, fpiritual

courtSy convocation, and fupremacy, in which men have run into

the mod contrary conclufions, I judged it not amifs to draw out

corollaries concerning each of them, that may poffibly contri-

bute fomethiug towards the putting an end to thefe ill-founded

controverfies.

Such then is the uncommon excellence of our happy conflitu-

tion : And, fliruck with the beauty of lb jufl" and generous a plan

of power, a late noble writer, who regarded it no otherwife than

as it concerned the fiate, thus forcibly expreffes himfelf.— '• Some

* Quoad reditus qui vulgo fpirituales dicuntur, magna ecclefiarum pars, cum decimis

fi oblationibus, laicis in feudum datae faerant a Pippino, Carolo Magno, & Ludovico

Pio, cum confenfu ecclefue Gallicana ; qux deinde ccclefiafticis viris concelTa funt ex

permiffu regum. Itaque priacipes non deftituti funt ratione ut contendant fervitia &
debita feiidorum in hujufcemodi reditibus impofita, extincla non efle vi confenfus regii

adhiblti liberalitati laicorum erga ecciefias, qui ea ad ipfas tranftulerunt.—Ltgitimum

ct aequum eft, quod feuda ad ecckfiam pertinentia iifdem legibus fubjefta funt, quibus

cxtera tenentur.—Permiflus eft deinde principibus ufufruftus redituum ecdefix vacantis,

contra quam prifca: regula ftatuerunt. Si quis vero inquiret in caufas tarn magna: im-

mutationis, is reperiet earn efle profeftam ex immutatioiie quat fafta eft in conditione

U qualitate bonorum ab ecclefia pofTefforum. Qnemddmodum enim in republica quod-

dam bonorum genus extat quod vulgo fiuJum vacant, Incognitum Romano juri,

ideoque novis conftitutionibus & antiquarum legum diipoOtioni contrariis induflum,

fic, cum ecclefisE regum beneficio donatae fuiflent bonis hujufcemodi, neceffarium pror-

fus fuit, ut illae pofliderent feuda iis conditionibus quas in prima feudorum origine in-

vexit pu'jlica utilitas. Ergo perfonas ecclefiaftics qux feuda poilidebant, per confequen-

tiam fiebant vafaili regum, illifque prxftare tenebantur homagiism & juramtntum fide-

litatis, itemque certum militum numerum juxta valorem teudorum. Unde fequitur

neceffario regem poft obitum epifcopi quod eo cafu feudum vacet, illud ad fe recipere

poflie ac rctinere, donee novus epifcopus inveftituram feudi receperit, homagiumque ac

juramentum fidelitatis prseftiterit. Interim tamen regi competit jus quoddam fiuendi

rcdiiibus, dum cuftodia durat, Marca, 1, viii. c. 19, iz. F. T.

" men
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*' men there are, the pests of society T think them, who preteiid

** a great regard to rehgion in general, but who take every oppor-

" tunity of dechiming publickly agalnfl: t\\s.t Jyjiem of religioti, or,

** at leaft, againft that church establishment which is received

*' in Britiiin *." in truth, this is bearing hard on our new guar-

dians of liberty ; who, when they have generoufly taken up an

office they were not called to, and aiked nothing for it but the

modeft title of free-thinkers, are to be called pejls of fociety by

the politician ; and branded with the odious name of mfidd by

the clergy. However the author above quoted cannot deny, but

that they pretend a great regard to relgion in general: and this juf-

tice is due to them, that they are no enemies to the name: for

that, I fuppole, he means by religion in general. Ideal cbrfiamty

they could well away with : real chrijiianity fomewhat offends them.

It does more fo under the form of Txjociety : but moll: of all when
that fociety becomes ejiablifi:)ed. They could be well content to ac-

cept it under the fifhionable notion of a divine phil-fophy in the

mind \ efpecially if that philofophy were to be received in England

on the footing which, Cicero tells us, the Greek philofophy was

received in Rome; disputandi causa, non ita vivendi -{-•

But to take it tor fervice, and with the magiftrate's ftamp to make
it current, revolts thefe great and free fpirits. So that, even to

thofe Ingaged in the caufe of a court and miniftry, or intruded

in the fervice of a church, they muft fpeak their mind againft

fo intolerable a grievance. However, a Religion^ blefi'-^d be God,

we yet have; and even an eltablijhid one. It enjoys this ad-

vantage for the fervice it does the ftate ; and that it may no

longer be envied the privileges, confequent thereto, 1 (hall now
fliew, that the christian, of all religious focietiis, is bcft fitted

to affift the civil magiftrate, who is the minifter of God unto us

for good.

* Diflert. on Parties, p. 148.

t Orat. pro Mar.

I. Its
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I. Its fuperlor excellence in this fervice, above the ancient Pa-

gan RELIGIONS of Greece and Rome, is feen in its being infi-

nitely better fitted than thofe to fiill into a firm and lafting foclety.

It is to be obferved, that unity in the object of faith, and agree-

ment to a formulary of dogmatic theology, as the terms of com-

munion, is the great foundation and bond of a religious fociety.

Now, in all the Pagan religions, there was only conformity in na-

tional ceremonies ; there being no room for the obje£t of faith, or

a formulary of dogmatic theology ; for as to matters of belief and

opinion, it was not judged of moment to determine whether their

Gods were real perfons, or only the lymbols of natural powers. And
the few fpeculative points taught in their mysteries, were alto-

gether fubfervient to the interefts of morality. Hence it happened,

that thefe focieties, being without their true foundation and fup-

port, were, when they became ejlablijljed, fooii loft and abforbed in

the ftate *,

II. As chrijlianity was fuperior to Pagan religion. In its capacity

for forming a fociety : fo it is fuperior to pure natural reli-

gion, in being thus acStually formed, by divine appointment

;

while natural religion needed to be formed only by human. Were

there no other evidence that chriftianity compofed a fociety o^ divine

appointment than only this, that the body of the faithful is called

the KINGDOM of Chrift, this would be fufficient to convince thofe

who know the general meaning of the word, and the peculiar

life of it in tiie Jewifh oeconomy. But when, in confequence of

his right of kingship, Jefus, and, hy his fubflitution, the apoftles,

go on to appoint officers, degrees of fubordination, and exercife of

power, one may well wonder at the ftrength of that complexion

which can hold out againft fuch force of evidence. But fomething,

you muft think, there was, which made it worth their while not

to be convinced. They imagined, if they could but perfuade us,

that chriftianity made no fociety of divif^e appointment, it was no

* See The Divine Legation of Mofcs, b. II, k&.. i. and fedl, 5, fub fin.

fociety
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fbciety at all; and confequently a creature of the Jlate. This was

fo flattering a conclulion, that they may well be excufed a little

obftinacy in encountering what obHruded their advances to it. But

we have (hewn, that let the point of divine inftitution be deter-

mined how it will, yet Religion naturally and neceffarily compofes

zfociety^ fovereign, and independent of the civil. Very idly there-

fore were their pains employed, had they proved what they attempt-

ed. But to perfift againft evidence and reafon, in fupport of what

can do them no fervice, mufl: render them doubly ridiculous.

'"
III. Again, as, the Chrijlian is fuperlor to n itural religion ia

being a fociety by divine appointment ; fo it is fuperior to the

Jewish, in being perfedtly free ; and independent of the civil*.

The Jewish religion was, like the true natural, which it ratified,

eflentially fitted to compofe a fociety ; and, like the Chrijlian (of

which it was the firft rudiment) made a fociety by divine appoint-

ment. But then unlike the Chrijiian in this, that it was not left

independent of civil government, to unite with it, at its pleafure,

on terms agreed upon ; but was, for great and wife reafons -|-, at

once united to it by God himfelf. Which alfo God was pleafed to

do, not by way of alliance, as between two bodies that were to

continue diftindl | ; and might be feparated, from whence refults an

ejlablified religion of the nature above explained, but by mutual

cpnverfion into one another, and perfeft incorporation. By
which, both church and ftate, undera feparate confideration, were

loft, and a new fpecies of government arofe from it, that was both

and neither. For the ftate, whofe objeft is a whole, having here

* Sunt ab ipfo Deo turn religio turn imperium ita conftituta, ut & vera religio fine

adjunflo fibi i.-nperio, & veitim ac legicimum iinperium fine adjunfra fibi vera religione

cffe poflit. Boffuet, 1. v. c. 5. F. T,

"l- See The Di\iie Legation ofMo Is, B.IV.

t Veluti in unum roieri nt Chrifl ina fides & fegUm imperium, nullo partium detri-

mento, ade > ut regni fummo jure nihil per Cliriftianam profelfionem deceflerit—Con-
junftae (juidcm fuerunt in hoc regno du= ills poteftates, ecclefiafticae & civiles, fed fine

coDfufionepeifonarum & munerum. Marca, l.ii. c. i. F,T.

VbL. IV. U God
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God h'lmfelf for its maglflrate, and confequently being adminiftered

by an extraordinary providence, carried its care to individuals : And

religion, whofe objed are individuals, having here the magif-

trate for God, and confequently religious vvorfhip having a public

part, its care was extended to the whole. Yet this being truly to

be reckoned in xkit genta of thofe unions which, we have fhewn, ne-

ceffity of flate made-of fo unlverfal pradice, we may be allowed to

draw an argument from thence for the juftice of fuch unions^

whereby a church becomes pjlabllj}:ed. For if the advocates of civil

liberty may, without fufpicion of fophiflry or fanaticifm *, bring

the example of God, in the Horeb contract, to juftify men's

common right to ere£l free republics ; I fee no reafou why the fame

example, in the union of the Jewish church and flate, fhould not

be thought of equal force to vindicate the equity of that alliance

between the two locieties which is made by men ; and is produftive

of an eJiabUJljcd church.

But the Christian Religion was not only left independent of

the ftate, by not being united to it like the yeivijh (and being fo

left, it muft needs, by the law of nature, be independent) ; but

its independency was likewife fecured by divine appointment. In

that famous declaration of its great Founder, My kingdom is not

OF THIS WORLD : whlch bears this plain and obvious fenfe, " That
•' the kingdom of Chrijl, to be extended over all mankind, was not

" like the kingdom of God, confined to the 'Jcwijh people, where-

" religion was incorporated with the ftate ; and therefore of this.

" •world, as well in the exercife of it, as in the rewards and punifh«

* ments by which it was adminiftered : but was independent of all

" civil communities : and therefore neither of this world as to the

*-' exercife of it, nor as to the rewards and punifhments by whicb

•* it was adminiftered." That fuch is the true meaning of this

miftaken text, appears from the delufion rn which his followers

then were, viz. that the Go/pel was to be adminiftered according to.

" See Algernon Sidney's Difcourfes concerning Governxnent, paffim,

the
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the oeconomy of the law. But whoever imagines that from this

independency by inflitution the church cannot convene and unite with

the ftate, concludes much too faft. We have obferved, that this

property, in the kingdom of ChriJ}, was given as a mark to dlfliii-

gulfh it from the kingdom of God. That is, it was given to fhew,

that this reHgion extended to all mankind; and was not confined,

like the Mofaic, to one only people. Confequently, that very

reafon which made it proper for the Mofiilc religion to be united,

by divine appointment, to the ftate, made it fit the Chriftian fliould

be^ieft free and independent. But for what end, if not for this, To
be at liberty to adapt itfelf to the many various kinds of civil poli-

cies, by a fuitable union and alliance: whereby the famous prophe-

cy of Ifaiah might receive its ultimate completion * :
*' Thus faith

••* the Lord God, Behold I will lift up my hand to the Gentiles,
" and fet up my ftandard to the people—and kings shall be thy
" nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing mo-
" thers t '-'* An alliance, then, we muft conclude, the Chriftiaix

church was at liberty to make with the ftate, notwithftandlng this

declared nature of ChriJTs kingdom. So far is indeed true, that it

is debarred from entering into any alliance with the ftate that may
admit any legislator into Chrifs ki'igdom but himfelf : which

would, Lideed, make Chrift's kingdom of this ivorld. But, by our

alliance, no fuch power is granted by one of the parties, or ufurped

by the other, as hath been proved in the Corollary concerning the

SUPREMACY. And therefore an efiablljked religion is no violation

of tills famous declaration.

Such then is the nature of Christ's Kingdom. It is eflentially

framed to compofe a firm and lading Society ; it is formed into

a Society by divine appointment; and, in order to fit it for public

fervice. It is, both by nature and inftitutlon, declared fovereign, and

independent of civil government, that it may adajjt itfelf by free

alliance, to the various kinds of human policies. And though from

* See The Divine Legation, B. VI. Scft. 6.

+ Ilaiali, chap, xlix 73. See alfo note [O], at the end of this Book,

U 2 this
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this Its nature alone, it cannot be proved to be of divine original

;

yet fo much may be eafily fhewa, that, had it not ikis nature, it

could not have that original. For if P.eligion were deilgned (as no

Religionift can doubt) to promote our happinels here, as well as to

procure for us greater hereafter, it will follow, that if that reli-

gion, which pretends to be the lafl: and confummate revelation of

the will of God to man, be not a real Jociety and independent, 'its

pretences are falfe and deceitful : becaufe the greatefl: temporal good

from Religion is procured by its becoming national ; but natismil

it cannot be, but through alliance with the ftate ; and no reafda-

able alliance can be made but between two fovereign and indepen-

dent focieties.

Hence may be feen the folly of thofe feSlSy which, under pre-

tence that Chriftlanity is a fpiritual Religion, fancy it cannot have:

rites, ceremonies, public worfhip, a miniftry or ecclefiaftical poli-

cy * : Not reflecting, that without thefe, it could never have be-

come national; nor confequently have done that fervice to the

flate which, of all religions, the Chriflian is moft capable of per-

forming.

But we are not to carry off this honour, fo fairly won for our

Religion, without a warm attack from the famous adventurer of

Geneva, who croffes our way, and cries out to us to prepare for

the combat.—" I believe (fays Mr. Roufleau f) that in developing

" HISTORIC FACTS, Under this point of view, one might eafily re-

" fute the oppofite fentiments of Bayle and Warburton, the

*^' firft of whom pretends, that no sort of Religion is ufeful to

• See note ["P], at the end of this Book.

f Je crois qu'cn developant fous ce point de vue ks fails hijloriques on refuteroit aife-

nient Irs fentirr.ens oppofcs d« Baile & de Warburton, dont I'un pretend que nulle reli-

gion n'cft utile au corps politique, & dont I'autre foutient au contraire que le Chriftia-

nifme en eft le plus ferme appui. On prouveroit au premier que jamais etat ne fut fonde

que la religion ne lui fervit de bzfe, ct aufecond que la Loi Chretienne eft au fond plus

nuilible qu'ulile 3 U forte conftitution de I'Etat. — Du Contraft Social, Chap. viii.

p. 192.

^ the
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*' the boJ.y-politic ; while the other, on the contrary, holds, that

*' Christianity is its mofl: firm fupport. One might prove againft

*' the firft, that there never was a civil fociety of which Religion

*' did not lerve for the foundation ; and againfl: the fecond, that the

" Christian Religion is, at bottom, more htjrtful than
" BENEFICIAL TO THE FIRM CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE."

Here I muft do our Citizen the juftice to own that he has not

mifreprefented me, as he does where he makes me hold the dire£t

contrary to ihe main principle of my book, namely, that Politics

and Religion have one common object *. He may, indeed, have mif-

reprefented Bayle ; but him, I am not concerned to defend. As to

his cenfure of me and of Chriftianity, it was natural for one who
had pretended to {hew that Civil Society itfelf was hurtful to

humanity, to hold that Christianity was {o likewife. Or, was

this intended for a fecret recommendation of our holy faith, that it

will afford no fupport to an invention fo fatal to mankind, as was-

civilfociety ?

But his intention concerns himfelf, not me : I have only to exa-

mine, how he fupports his affertion againft the Author of the yJlli-

ance.—" To make myfelf thoroughly underftood (fays he) I have

nothing to do but to give a little more precifion to the too vague ideas

of Religion, a&they relate to my fubjedl t-"

He had already given a notable fpecimen of his precifori, in the

entrance on this atchievement ; where promifing to overturn my
affertion, that Christianity is the moflfirm fupport of civilfocietyy

he propofes to do the feat, by historic facts ; that is, as we fhall

fee prefently, " by expofing the mifchiefs done to fociety by the

*' abuses and corruptions of Chriftianity." I but juft mention

it, to fhew, how early his fophiftry begins to work. But now for

hXs more prectfe ideas of Religion.

* II ne faut pas de tout ccci conchirre avec Warburtcn que la politique & la religion

aicnt parmi nous un olijet commun. p. 59.

t Pour achevcr de me faire entendre, il ne faut que donner un pen plus de pralf.ott

aux idees trog vagues de religion relatives a moo fujet, p, 19^,

" Religion^
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" Religion, confidered in its relation to Society, is either general or

'* particular ; and may alfo, like fociety, be divided into two fptciefes;

" that is to fay, the Religion of a man, and the Religion of a

" Citizen. The firft, without temples, altars, or rites, and confined

" toaworfliipof the fupremcGod, merely interior, and to the eternal

" obligations of morality, is the pure and fimple religion of the Gof-

** pel; trueTlieifm; and that which one Inzyx:^\l (divine natural Right,

*' The other, confined to a particular country, givefi, to that coun'

" try, its gods, who are the proper and tutelary patrons of it. It

*' has its do6trin.es, its rites, its exterior worfhip prefcribed by the

*' laws ; all out of this pale, are to thofe within, infidels, flran-

*' gers, and Barbarians, It extends not the duties and devoirs of

*' men beyond its altars. Such were all the religions of the firft

** nations. To which one may give the name of Divine-Civil, or

*' pofitive. Right *r
So flrange a heap of nonfenfe and mirreprefentation, fure never

came till now, even from the pen of a modern French philofopher.

Here, we have the Go/pel confounded with Natural Religion, and

Revelation with Polyiheifm. But it is not To much his fpite to

Chriftianity (of which however he appears to have a philofophic

Ihare), as his abhorrence of Civil Society, that makes him thus

reverfe and confound all ideas ; and this, he calls, rendering them

more precise. What, in the firfl place, he would infer being

plainly this, That befides all thofe advantages of thtjlate of nature

over civilfociety (fo largely infifted on in his book called Difcours

* Li religion confideae pir rapport a la fociete, qui eft ou generale ou particuliere,

pent aiiffi fe divifer en deux efpeces, favoir, la Religion de riiomme & celle du citoyen.

La premiere, fans temple*, fans auteis, fans rites, bornce au ciilte purement interieur

dc Dieu Supreme & aiix devoirs eternels de la morale, eft la pure & fimple religion de

I'cvangile, le vrai thcifme, & ce qu'on pent appeller le droit divin natiirel. L'autre,

infcritte dans un feiil pays, liii donne fes Dieux, fes patrons propres & tutelaires : elle a

fes dogmes, fes rites_. fon culte extefveur pr/sfcrit par les loix : hors la feule nation qui

la fuit, tout eilpoiirclle infidclle, etranger, barhare ; clle n'ttend !es devoirs & le droits

tie I'honijne qa'auffi loin que fes autels. Tclles furent toutes les religions des premiers

peuples, auxqnelles on peut donner le nom de droit divin civil ou pofitif. p. J93.

fur
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fur I'origlne de rinegalite parmi les hommes) ; this hhShd J!i7te lui

yet a furtlier advantage, viz. that pure Religion is to be found only-

there ; while polytheifm and idolatry overrun all the world befides.

For I would advife the Reader, that as often as he has to do with

our CITIZEN OF Geneva, he would obferve the fame caution

which an old debauchee recommended to his phyfician, that what-

ever was the particular complaint, he would always have an eye to

the p . So whatever be the fubjetSt of our phllofopher's

meditations, whether education, morality, laws, romance, or re-

ligion, we Ihould ftill htive an eye to that infedion of the mind

catched amongfl the Cafirs^ at the Cape of Good Hope, which has-

poifoned his conflltution, and given him a horror of civil govern^

ment ; and is always breaking out in numberlefs odd vagaries, when-

ever he fits down to fpeculate. Without thisy we ihould be ut-

terly at a lofs to account for the aftonifhing abfurdities of thefe few

Hues.

I. He fays, that the Religion of a man, as diftinguiflied from-

the Religion of a citizen, is "without temples, altarsy or rites, a?id con-

Jinedto aivorjhip of the Supreme God merely interior.—This idle fancy

J have confuted at large, in the fifth chapter of the firft book of

this difcourfe ; wherein I have (hewn, that what he calls the reU'

gionofmany or pure natural Religion, cannot I'upport itfelf without

external aSls and offices of devotion, as well as with ijiternal medita-^

iions. I have Ihewn it, I lay—from the compound nature of man

—

from his duty to make an open profeffion of the relation in which he

ftands towards his Maker—from the fitnefs of returning thanks in

common, for common bleflings.

2'. He fays, that this religion, without temples, altars, or rites, is

THE SIMPLE Religion of the Gospel. So grofs an inl'ult on

common fenfe has, I think, never before been offered, even in thefe

times of worfe than brutal licence.—Is not the Religion of the Gofpel

the Religion of Jefus Chrifl ? and did not Jefus Chrifl iiiftltute the

RxTEs of bapiifni and the lajl fuppcr ? Did he not fay he would

build
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buiU a Chvkcb^ Is not a Church a 5bc/V/y of Chriftians ? And
can zwjfociety fubfift without an external adminiftration ?

. 3. He holds, however, that this true Theism, as he calls it,

is the fame with the Gospel in doElrine at leaft, if not in dijcipl'me.

In which, perhaps, his ignorance, here, may be more excufable

than his ill faith, before. The great principle of true Theism is,

that God is^ and that be is a rewarder of them who feek him ; The
great principle of the Gospel is, that he will reward thofe who
leek him with thefree gift ofimmortality.

So far, as to what he calls the Religion of Man. Come we next

to his Religion of the Citizen. And what he fays here is no

lefs fruitful in his ufual flowers of fpeech, with which he is ac-

cuflomed to ftrow the way, whenever he is difpofed to lead Reli-

gion in triumph ; I mean, abfurdity and falfliood.

The Religion of the Citizen (fays he) is inforce only in a particular

country, it gives to that country its gods, who are the proper and tu-

telary pairom of it.—This is the Polytheifm of the Gentiles.—It

has (fays he) its doBrines, its rites, its external worjliip prefcribed by

the laws. All out of this pale are, to thofe within, infidels, firangers^

and barbarians.—This is his defcription of the Law of Moses : and

agrees with no other in the ancient world ; all of which gave al-

lowance to an unlverfal toleration or intercommunity of worfhip.

Yet, of thefe two oppofite religions, our candid Citizen has made

one and the fame. And, as before, pure Theifm was (in his ad-

count) thefame with the Gospel ; fo now, Polytheifm and Idolatry

is thefame with the Law. Indeed, where he fays, that this Reli-

gion of the Citizen doth not extend the duties and devoirs of men beyond

its altars, he fills up the meafure, and vilely calumniates both

Paganism and Judaism.

But he had left out, it feems, fomething in his divifion, where

he diilinguifhed between the religion ofman and the religion of the

citizen; and therefore now patches up matters by the introduction

of a third fpecies, which he calls, the religion of the prief. " There
*' is (fays he) a third fpecies of religion flill more whimfical ;

" which
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** which giving to men two legiflatures, two heads, two countries,

" puts them under fubjeftion to coiitrary duties, and prevents

" them from being, at the fame time, good fubjecfts to God and

*' to the mngiftrate. Such is the religion of the Lama, the Japo-

*' nefe, and the Roman CathoHcs. This we may call the religion

*' ofihepriiji *."

And now let us fee, for what end this honest account of

RELIGION was given us by our virtuous Citizen of Geneva. In

general, it is enough for him if he can but difcredit Revelation,

but he is here labouring at one particular topic of difcredit ; its

ufelefsnefs or mifchief to civil fociety.—I had faid, that Chrijlianity

was its mojljirm fupport. He denies the proportion ; and confutes

it by this way of reafoning— •' All Religion (fays he) is com-

prifed within thefe three fpeciefes.— i. A ivorJJ.vp merely interior

^

which affords not one fingle mark of religion.— 2. A polytheis-

tic u'orpip^ which damns all out of its pale—And Popery^ which

brings in an imperium in imperio." Now, fays he, thefe are all

more hurtful than beneficial to the Jinn conjlitution of theJlate. And
fo fay I likewife. But he had promifed to prove, againft me, that

the Chriftian Religion as delivered in the Gofpel (the Religion

which, I had faid, was the moft firm fupport of civil fociety) is at

bottom more hurtful than beneficial to it. Now I affirm, and appeal to

his own fober felf againfl: his other felf, that not one of his three

fpeciefes of Religion is Chrijlianity as delivered in the Gofpel \ nor can

any one of them be called, but by the courtefy of England, even

by the vague name of Chrijlianity. So that here, a blind argu-

ment is lamely conducted, at a vaft expence of truth and common
fenfe. How much more compendioufly and commodioufly has the

l^ew Hiforian of Great Britian enforced the fame charge againft

* II y a une troifieme forte de religion plus bizarre, qui donnant auK hommes deux

Icgiflations, deux chefs, deux patries, les foumet a des devoirs contradiftoires & les ein-

peche de pouvoir etre a la fois devots & citoyens. Telle eft la religion des Lamas,

telle ell cclle des Japonois, tel eft le Chriftianifme Remain. On peut appeller ccUe-ci

la religion du pretre. P. 193, 194,

Vol. IV. X Cbri/lianity,
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Ckrijtlaniiy. He divides all Religion, not into three, but two,

fpecies, Superstition and Fanaticism. And who will pretend

to fay, that either of thefe can be ferviceable to Society ? 'I he

Church of England, in particular, that Janus bljrons, which

Jiad feen both the old and new world, he hath taught to play each

part with great advantage ; to turn its fajwtical vifage, when it

oppofes Popery ; and to become fupeffution, when it fets its other

fcice againfl the Puritans.

Thus our Citizen, by fubflituting three fantaftic Mormos of his

own raifing for Gofpel Chriftianity, he leaves my principle, of the

utility of this religion to civil fociety, untouched. So that whatever

evil influence his three impoftures may have on fociety, my pofitioii

is no way affeded by it. However, let us hear him out. There

are curiojtties in his difcourfe, which one rarely meets with in com-

mdn writers.

I. Firft then, he gives up his third fpecies of religion, which

brings in an Imperium in Imperio, as manifeftly naught. And fo

del.

^. The fecond, which he calls the Religion of the citizen^ has in

it (he fays) fomething good, and fomething bad. "It is fo far

«' good, that it unites divine worihip to a love of the laws — it

*' teaches men, that the fervice of the ftate is the fervice of the

' tutelary God— it is a fpecies of TnEocRACY.-^But then it is

** bad in this, that it is founded in error and lies. It renders men
" credulous and fuperftitious. It flifles the true worfhip of the

*' divinity, in a vain ceremonial. It is much worfe when, be-

*' coming exclufive and tyrannic, it renders a people fanguinary

*' and intolerant—when it makes them think, they do a holy adlion

*' in the murder of thofe who deny their Gods—when it puts them
*' in a ftate of war with all others ; a ftate very pernicious to their

" own proper fafety *."

His

* La feconde eft bonne en ce qu'elle reunit le cu!te divln & I'amour des loix [et que

faifant de b patrie I'objeft de I'adoration des citoyens] clle leur apprend que fervir

I'etat
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His fpite to the Mofaic law (we lee) has made him pollute its

fan6tity, by mixing and confounding it with Paganifm ; like him
who, for a better purpofe, burnt dead men's botics on the altar of

Bethel: Out of this impure mixture he forms a fantom, compounded

of Polytheifm, a Theocracy and Intolerance ; which never yet exifted.

together but in his own bewildered imagination. He equally belies

both Paganism and the Law : the firft being founded in, and

exifting by, unlverfal tolerance; and the other abhorrent of every

fpecies of idolatry. One thing is remarkable ; it is, his calling

Paganifm, under a tutelar deity, a fpecies of Theocracy. I had

fhewn, in The Divine Legation of Mofes, that one of the moft il-

luflrious diftinftions between the religion which he inftituted and

the feveral modes of Paganifm, was this, that though Both go

upon the common idea of a tutelary God, yet Mofes went further,

and proclaimed the God of Ifrael to be their King ; and, by fo

doing, put God's peculiar people properly under a Theocracy.

This no Pagan lawgiver ever dared to attempt. I have explained

the reafon ; a reafon fo much to the credit of the Mofaic inftitution.

A tutelary God not implying an extraordinary or equal Providence,

a Gentile lawgiver might, for the fake of the civil ufes of it, venture

to proclaim. Had he gone further, and made the tutelary God the

NATIONAL King, his impoflure had been deteded ; becaufe fuch

a fyftem unavoidably drew after it an equal Providence. Mofes ad-

vanced thus far, and by conftituting a Theocracy, hath eftab*

lifhed the truth of his pretenfions. To evade this reafoning, the

Citizen of Geneva inlinuates, that the admiffion of a tutelary God

conftitutes a Theocracy.

Tetat c'cft en fervir le Dieu tutelaire. C'eft une efpece de theocratic.—Mais elle eft

roauvaife en ce qu'etant fondee fur I'erreur & fur le menfonge [elle trompe les hom«

Hies] les rend ciedules, fnperftiteux, & noye le vrai culte de la divinite dans un vain

ceremonial. Elle eft mauvaife encore quand, dcvenant exclufne & tyranniqiie, elle

rend un peuple fanguinaire & intolerant [en forte qu'il ne refpire que meurtre &
maffacrej ; & croit faire une adlion fainte en tuant quiconque n'admet pas fes Dreux.

Cela met un tel peuple dans un etat naturcl de guerre avec tous les autres, tres nuilib!e

\ fa propre furete. P. 194, 195.

X 2 Here
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Here let me obferve, how much the author of the alliance has, ia

another work, diftrelied this whole tribe of unbelievers of the bon

ton^ fprung from our Englilh Freethinkers, and new-chrlftened, in

France, under the name of Philosophers, an' pleafe you. The

Author * had explained the nature of the Jewifli Theocracy ; and

from thence, had not only vindicated the reafonablenefs of the whole

Jewifh law from the objedions of unbelievers ; but had fhewn how

this very form of government itfelf diftinguifhed and afcertained its

divine original above all the pretences of Paganlfm : whofe various

modes of religion were built on the worfliip of tutelary Deities.

This alarmed our Philosophers. However, it furnifhed their ftale

declamations with a frefh topic, an abufive mifreprefentation of this

fmgular fpecies of divine government, by calling all worfhip of

tutelary deities. Theocracies. M. Roufleau leads the way; and

he affures us that this worfliip is, une espece de Theocratir.

M. Voltaire has taken the hint, and even borrowed the words of our

Citizen.—" II femble (fays he) que la plupart des anclennes nations

" alent ete gouvernees par une espece de Theocratie -}-•" After

thefe, comes an Impious and miferable Rhapfodifl: \, who under-

takes to fliew, on the fame ridiculous abufe of words, That all the

religions of the Ei/i ivereTiiEoc-s.A.ci-E^. So that, from the joint

labours of thefe Worthies (the Philosophers) we are made to

believe that this pretended Theocracy of Mofes was only pro-

dudllve of fuperftition In religion, and of tyranny in the ftate.

There Is, Indeed, a fmall circumftance, which may be thought a

little to difcredit this noble difcovery. Our Philosophers, with

all their fuperlor erudition, appear to be ignorant. That the Greeks,

i'o flender was their conception or idea of a Theocracy or a theo-

cratic Government, had not, in all their comprehenfive lan-

guage, ^o much as a term to denote the thing. And Josephus,

'vhere he attempts to explain the nature of this fpecies of goverr^-

* See The Divine Legation, Book V. Seifi:. 2.

f LaPHiLosoPKiE de I'Hiftoire, p. 51.

J In a book called, Recherches fur I'Origine dij. Defpotifir.e. Oriental.

ment
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ment (the Jewijh theocracy)^ is forced to apologize for the liberty

of inventing a new name to exprefs his meaning *.

But, to return, we come at length to our citizen's//// fpecies of

religion, the religion ofman ^ or chrijlianity ; and here his purpofe

is to prove more diredly againft me, " That even chrijlianity^ as

delivered in the gofpel, is not the moft firm fupport of the ftate."

This were indeed to the point, had he not here again prefented us

with another of his fantoms under that facred name. But the rea-

der ihall not be defrauded of his own words " There remains
*' the religion ofman ^ or of chrijlianity^ to be confidered ; not that

*' which is now called fo, but that which we find in the gospel,
*' a religion altogether different. By means of this religion, holy,

" fublime, and true, men, the children of the fame God, fee and

*' own themfelves to be brethren; while the fplritual fociety

*' which unites them is never to be diflblved, not even in death.

"But this religion having no particular relation to the body-

" politic, leaves the laws without any other force than what they
" draw from themfelves, without adding any thing of its own ;

" whereby one of the principal bonds of a particular fociety (of
*' the civil kind) remains without effe6l. Further, it is fo far

" from attaching the liearts of citizens to the flate, that it with-
*' draws them, as it were, from all terreflrial things ; than
** which, 1 know nothing more contrary to the fpirit of fociety f."'

* —i« a a.1 T15 sfToi ^.it»af<sioj To» Ao'yoj OEOKPATIAN aKiht^s to iso\i~ivfj.x. Cent. Ap.
lib. ii. feil. 16.

t Refte done la religion de riiomme, 011 !e chriftianifme, non pas celui d'anjourd'-

hui, mais celui de 1'Evangile, qui en ell tout-a-fait different. Par cette rdinioa

feinte, fublime, veritable, les hommes, enfans du me;iie Dieu, le reconnoiflent tons

pour freres, & la fociete qui les unit ne fe diflbut pas nicme a la more. Mais cette re-

ligion n'ayant nulle relation particuliere avec le corps-politique laiiTe aux loix

ta feule force qu'elles tiren: d'elles-memes fans Jeur en ajouter aucune autre, & par

la un des grands liens de la fociete particuliere refte fans eftet. Bien plus : loin d'at-

tacher les corurs des citoyens ik I'ctat, elle ks en detrchc comme de toutes les chofes

dc la teric : jc nc connois rien de plus contra'.re a Tcfprit focial. P. lor.

He
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He owns, (we fee) it appears By the go/pel, ihat oilmen are bre-

thren^ the children of thefame God, and united in a fociety mt to be

. dijfohed even in death. Now, if \.\\e:fame iten be mei*nbers both of

this more lafting fociety, and of thte ei'vil likewife, mud they not

aim, in proportion to the dignity of each fociety, equally to ad-

vance the interefts of both ? Muft n'ot that acknowledged relation-

fkip of brethren in the religious fociety flrengthen their attach-

ment to each other as fellow-members of the fame c/w7 community?

And when they are once perfuaded (which every man of common

fenfe will foon be) that to advance the happinefs of civil fociety is

the beft means of fecuring the interefls of that other, which is never

to end, will not their very zeal for their religion difpofe them to

as warm an adherence to the fervice of the (late ? All that can be

faid in favour of our citizen's ridiculous paradox being only this,

that a true chriftian will prefer the real interefts of the religious fo-

ciety to the apparent interefts of the civil, whenever they are made

to clafh : for none but real, and merely apparent, can poflibly come

into competition. But this, on the very principles of our citizen

of Geneva, will be fo far from being hurtful to the ftate, that it

will be, in the higheft degree, beneficial to it. He eonfeftes that

the religion of the gofpel is holy, fublime, and true : in whatfcever

matters, therefore, the adminiftration of civil policy clafhes with

the injunftions of this religion, we may be fure that, fo far forth,

the civil adminiftration is prophane, bafe, or erroneous : the removal

of all which qualities from fociety directly tends to promote its

happinefs. For utii ity and truth ever coincide. It is

fo far then from being true, that gospel religion is of no fer-

vice to the ftate, that it is of the greateft, by affording an uner-

ring rule, ever at hand to apply, for the adminiftration of civij

policy.

But, as hath been obferved before, we muft feek for the key to

all thefe ftrange whimfies, in our citizen's Dfcourfefur Porigine de

Vinegaliie parmi les Hoinmes. The truth is, he regards civil

society as a thing eficntially evil ; and fo, never to be ferved or

benefited
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benefited by a religion holy, fhbUfr.e, and true ; for as he In the comedy

fays, '• The man dothfear God, hoivever 'ttf.ems net to be in h'nji, byfotne

large jeJIs he will make * ;"— fuch as the farce of the Cure ofSavoy ^

and his own drollery upon miracles. In the work we are now

upon, he is a little Ihy of his fecret. But in his Letters from the

Mcuntai}-!, apologizing for this part of i\\qfacial contrail, (where,

in the ftrongeft terms, he taxes the gofpel with being pernicious

*' to fociety t) he fays,—" Far from taxing the pure gofpel with

*r' being pernicious to society, I find it, in fome fort, too fociable,

" too ftrongly embracing the whole human kind, to be of ufe to a

*' LEGISLATION WHICH MUST BE EXCLUSIVE; a religion rather

" infpiring humanity than patriotifm, and tending rather to form

*' MEN than citizens];."—Here the fecret is out. 'By fociety, we
fee, he means natural society (the ftate he fo much extols

In his Difcours fur Porigine de I'inegaljte, &c.) ; and by a legisla-

tion WHICH must be exclusive, he means civil society.

And were this all, we (hould have nothing to blame but his bad

philofophy and his worfe logic. He fuppofes, that what men call

patriotifm confifls in doing all the good they can to their own coun-

try, though to the hurt and damage of all others. He miilakes.

It is the MOB who fo thinks. Men hold it to confift in doing all

the good they can to their own country, but without hurt or da-

mage to any other. He therefore, from his definition, concludes,

and rightly, that patriotifm and humanity are inconfiftent : we,

from ours, that they are confiftent
; jufl as our own prefervatloa

is, W'ith univerfal benevolence,

" When God and nature link'd the general frame,

*' And bad self-love and social be the fame."

* Shakcfpeare.

f Je ne connois rien de plus contraire a I'efprit focial. P. 195.

X —Bien loin de taxer le pur EvangUe d'etre pernicieux a la sogiete, je le trouve,

en quelque forte, trop fociable, embraflant trop tout le genre humain pour ONE
LEGISLATION QjJi DOIT ETHE EXCLUSIVE; infpirant I'humanite phnot que le patriot

tifme, & tendant a former des hommes plutot que des citoyens,—-/.fz/rM ecrites d.

la Maiitagtie, Lett, I. p. 35.

We
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We both abound in our own fenfe ; and, I fuppofe, with equal

compklfiuicy. So fai- then nothing is niorally amifs.

But when he begins to prevaricate—and furely he prevaricates

very grofly, in this apologyy^w;; t/je Mountain. Did his adverfary,

in the plain^^ accufe him of taxing the /wr^ ^c/^^/ with being per-

nicious to what HE calls, societv, and what others call, thejlate

of nature ? Was it not for his holding that the pure gofpel was

pernicious to an exci,usive legislation, which is the name he

gives to civilfoclety f Certainly with this latter defeat: for it is in a

difcourfe, written to confute the opinion of Warburton, where

our citizen fays, the pure go/pel is pernicious tofociety.

But it is time to go on with his accufation of chriflianity, as it

is urged in \i\% facial contraSl.

This religion, he fays, has no particular relation to the

body -politic. You may always with juftice fufpeft the man who

deduces the force of his argument from vague and evafive premifTes.

We know what is meant by one thing's being related to another.

But nothing, I think, is meant by a particular relation, when thus

employed, hwlfuch a relation as may befl ierve the ufer, to fupport

a feeble fyflem. That the chriilian religion, as delivered in the

gofpel, has a clofe and tiear relation to the body-politic hath been,

fhewn jufl above, from our citizen's own account of cluiflianity :

but more efpecially from this whole difcourfe of the alliance, written

for no other purpofe than to fhew how this relationjhip began, how

it is carried on, and liow it may be belt improved to the advantage

of BOTH SOCIETIES. How it began, has been explained at large

in the third chapter of the firft book : where it is fhewn to have

arifen from the natural defedl: of civil fociety ; which requiring, for

its remedy, the affiflance of religion, and this not being to be

afforded but on conditions ; from thence, a relationjhip neceffarily

arofe between them. After this, what muft we think of the man

who can tell us, that Chrifianity leaves the latvs ivithout other

* LetU<» writs de la Campagne.

force
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force than that which they draivfrom themfehes, without adding any

thing of its own ? Bayle delighted iu extravagant aflertions almoft

as much as our citizen of Geneva ; but he knew how to fupport

them, and that, with a vigour of invention, and a profoundnefs of

reafoning, which covered and fecured them from an ordinary attack.

Our citizen gives us his mifbegotten paradoxes, as the oftrich

drops its young, expofed, abandoned, and left to fhift for them-

felves : and then—as he fays, to an argument of the Archbi(hop

of Paris,

—

Le leSleiir en jugera. Pour nioi, je n'ajcuterai pas unfeul

mot *. But not only the internal virtue of religion in general,

but the exprefs precepts of the gofpel confute this ftrange man,

when he fays, Chrijlianity^ having no particular relation to the body-

politic, leaves the laws without any other force than what they draw
FROM THEMSELVES, without adding any thing of its own.—Doth
not the founder of our holy faith fay, Render unto Ccefar the

things which are Ctrfars : and unto God the things that are God^s + ?

And this, in anfwer to a queftion concerning obedience to the laws

of the civil maglftrate, in a cafe where the fupport of fociety is

mofl: vitally concerned, namely, the paying of tribute. Where, we
fee, the gospel no more lea'ves the laws to that only force which
they draw from their own fan£lions, than it leaves the worfip of
God to that only force which it draws from natural reafon. Both
civil tribute and religious worfiip are equally commanded by the

fandions of chriftianity. St. Paul hath nobly paraphrafed this

text in his Epiftle to the Romans |, where he explains the reafon

of holy obedience to the laws of the ftate. It is, he fays, becaufe

- * Lettre a M. de Beaumont, p. 107.

,

-J-
Matt, xxii, 21.

X " Let every foul be fubjeft to the higher porxers. For there is no power hut of God:
" the powers that be are ordained of God. Whofoever therefore refifteth the /o-avr,

" relifteth the osdinance of God : and they that refill fliall receive to themfeives

" damnation.—For he is the minister of God to thee, for good. Wherefore
«« ye muft oeeds hc/uhjcl not only for wrath, but alfo/or^coKSCiENCE sake." Chap,
xiu. I, & feq.

Vol. IV. Y ^U
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all legitimate power comes originally from God, and is adtually or-

dained by him. Hence he makes the priest and civil magis-

trate to be equally the ministers of God; from which, he

fays, it follows that we muft be fubjedt to the flate, as well as

to the church, for conscience sake : and thus, dlfobedlence to

the, laws being difobedience to religion, he makes the punifhment.

of both to be the fame ; concluding in tlie words of his divine

mafter, 'Rn^iVER therefore to all their dues : tribute io whom tribute

is due, cujiom to ivbom cujiovi, fear to whom fear, honour to whom

honour. Yet chriftianity, as this man tells us, leaves the laws to-

their own inherent force, without adding my thing of its own.

But even this is not the worft. Chriftianity not only gives no

forenfic ftrength to fociety, but takes away much of its natural. So

fays our illuftrious citizen.—" Further, chriftianity is fo far from

attaching the hearts of citizens to the ftate, that it detaches them,

as it were, from all terrestrial things. I know nothing more

contrary than this, to the fecial fpirit *." With what a commo-

dious fallacy has our citizen here fupplied his argument ! It required

him to (hew, that chriftianity detached xis Jrom fociety. He could,

not do that ; he therefore flips in, in the place oi fociety—all ter-

refrial things. Had fcripture condemned j^czV/)', it had bee.1,1, fome-

thlng to his purpofe ; for then it might be fuppofed, that Jesus

and the citizen of Geneva had juft the fame opinion of civil fociety.

But when a detachment from earthly things is commanded, it is

to be underftood cchviparatively ; and when the comparifon is

between earthly and heavenly, the command is reafonable and juft.

Let us fee then how the fage propagators of our holy faith have

conduded themfelves on this delicate queftion. The learned apoftle

of the Gentiles direfts his followers, that they ufe this world as not

abusing it.—^p(A)iA,£vot cog y,^ KC6T»xp^l*^'"'''—^^ adds a reaion

—

For

* Eien plus ; loin d'attacher les coeurs des citoyens .\ I'Etat, elle les «n dctache

comme de tous les choses de la terre ; je ne connoU rien de plus contraire a

I'efprit foeial. P. 195,

0^
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ihe FASHION cf this nvorld pajjetb nway*
;
—Tyjua, t^ itoa-i/.'n rim—

ihefcene of things in this nvorld. -The, fober advice here given, is to

enjoj the bleflings which Providence hath beflowcd upon us in

this flatc, with temperance and justice : but not to make the

moft of them, in the fenfe and language of vohiptuous and worldly

men, who care not how they get them, or how they employ them

when gotten. He fhews them, the bad bargain they are likely to

ma!ke, when they chufe to run any rifque in this adventure;

'fince the (hortnefs of human life makes thefe ill-purchafed ad-

vantages of little value.—And is this, detaching menfrom fociety'^

Is it not rather attaching them, in the ftrongefl: manner, to its

true interefts ? by keeping them within the duties of good citi-

zens. Look abroad amongft men, and lee, whether all the

miferies brought upon ftates and nations, have not been owing to

the i\egle6l of this apoflolic precept, when citizens abufe their

fituations in fociety, by letting loofe their irregular paffions and

appetites, in purfuit of its fleeting advantages. Yet the legiflating

citizen of Geneva knows nothing more contrary to the facial fpirit,

than THIS SPIRIT of Christianity. But, further, our citizen

who, from thefe paffages of St. Paul to the Corinthians, has appa-

rently gathered what he collefts concerning the unfocial fpirit of

chrifianity^ either did not, or would not fee, that the advice here

•given to the church of Corinth, concerning their detachmentfrom
the world, in its extreme fenfe, was a temporary diredlion, to enable

them the better to bear an approaching perfecution ; which the

apoftle, by his prophetic fpirit, forefaw they were to fuffer under

Nero. This, in fo many words, he declares to have been his

iHtcrn-t.

—

I/peakfor your own proft \ ;
—tt^oq to C^mv uvtu-^ crui^(p'c^o»

But Indeed, the gospel is fo far from looking coldly on fociety;

or from aiming to vHthdraiv our affeftlons from this, or any other

of our natural or civil relations, that it makes the firll and principal

• I Cor. vii, 3r. f Ver. 35.

Y 2 part
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part of religion to confifl: in imploring Heaven for the welfare of

the frate. St. Paul directing Timothy, a feledt minifter of the

word, ill what manner he fhould form and regulate the difcipline of

the church over which the Holy Ghoil had made him overfeer,

lays down this principal canon

—

1 exhort therefore, that first of

ALL, Ts-^coTov "srcii^uy, fuppllcaiions^ prayers, interceffions, and giving

of thanks be made for all t?ien : for kings, andfor all that are in

AUTHORITY J that we may lead a quiet and a peaceable life in all

godlinefs and honejiy *. Now if this were to be done under a Pagan

magiftracy, which frequently perfecuted, at heft barely fuffered

the profefiion of Chrifl: ; how much greater were their efFufions

ofworfhip to be, in behalf of that community, in which kings

and magiftrates became nursing fathers of the church ? Could

any thing more flrongly tend to endear civil government to good

Chriftians, than that a recommendation of the state and its iiv-

terefts to Heaven, was firft and principally required of them, ia

their holy offices ? Ail the writers on politics, I mean, writers of

our author's fize of belief, recommend it to the legiflator, above all

things, to cajole the people into a perfuafion, that Heaven interefts

itfelf in the welfare of the community ; as what would be the only

lafting fupport of civil felicity. Now, the followers of Chriil

have embraced a religion which affures them, that Heaven doth,

indeed, thus intereft itfelf : and that the Impreffion of this truth

might be never obliterated, they are enjoined, as often as they

aflemble to their devotions, to make the firil: and principal part of

them to confift in praying for the peace and profperity oi kings and

all in authority. Yet our citizen of Geneva tells us, that he knows

nothing more contrary to the social sp:rit, than the spirit op

CHRISTIANITY, by detaching us from all earthly things. What
mufl: we think ? Was he in earnefl ? Certainly not in good

eariKft ; fiuce here, as in every other part of his difcourfe, he im-

pofes on his reader that fophlfm, of all the moft hacknied by every

* I Tim. ii. i, a.

paultry
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paultry trader in infidelity, the abuse of the thing, for the
THING jtself. The queftion between us is, IF'hat afpe£l Gofpel-

ChriJ}ianlty hath on civil fociety ? I iiave attempted to fhew that it

has the mod: benign and gracious. The citizen of Geneva fays,

k has the viojl unfavourable^ as it detaches menfrom all earthly things :

and to prove his bold aflertion true, he gives us, inftead of an ho-

neft account of that temper and moderation, which the gospel

prefcribes in the use of thefe things, a frightful piiflure of the

fuperftitious freaks of Monks and Afceticks, of zealots and hypo-

crites, of fanatics and enthufiafts. This makes the common-place

of two or three of his following pages, containing an abufive pa-

raphrafe of his truth, •' that Chriftianity is a religion altogether

*' fpiritual ; folely occupied in the affairs of Heaven : the Chriflian's

<' country not being of this world *." To which, all, but that

crew of idiots, are ready to reply—" Nor is our majler^ kingdom of

this worU, yet his providence governs and fupports it. If, there-

fore, in imitation of this very providence, he bids us ftrive to be

perfect OS he in Heaven is ferfeSl -j-, will not his followers, in their

fphere of citizens, contribute all they can to the happinefs of that

fociety in which providence hath placed them ? inftead of becom-

ing, as he pretends, by this very aim at perfection, detached

from all the bonds offociety ];." However, continues our citizen, if

they (hould be induced to lend a hand to the public, it will be

with the litmofl indifference as to the iffue §. If by indifference^ Mr.

Roufleau means (and if he does not mean fo, he calumniates) that

the good Chriftiaa will confider himfelfa citizen of the world, as

well as of that country to which he particularly belongs; it is

* Le chriftianifme eft une religion toute fpirituelle, occupee uniquement des chofes

da ciel : la patrie du chrctien n'ft pas de ce monde. P. 196.

j- Matt. V. 48.

% A force d' etre farfaite, elle manqueroit de 'iaifon ; fon vice deftru<aeiir feroit dat>s

fa perfeftion mSme. P. 196.

§ II fait fon devoir, ii eft vrai, mais il le fait avec une profontle indifference fur le

bon ou mauvais fucces de fcs foins. P. 196.

true J
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true ; he will fo confider hlmfelf :- the confequence of which will

be, that he will ferye his own country, as far as may be done

without injury or injuftice to another. And what will be the con-

feq.uence of this ? Certain felicity to his own : for that J}atc which

obferves the rules of juftice and equity to all others, is moft likely

-to have, in its turn, the feme rules obferved in favour of itfelf. But

fee the iniquity of thefe cavillers. Jekis fays, his kingdom is net ofthis

•world. Hence his difciples fay, their country is not of this world:

and for this, chriftianity is calumniated, as rendering no fupport

to the ftate ; and old idolatrous Rome, which treated all other

flates with injuftice, is preferred before it. Suppofe now, Jefus

had faid, bis kingdom was of this world \ and his followers, in con-

iequence, had maintained that dominion was founded in grace, as

Pagan Rome did, that its univerfal fovereignty was founded in the

horfe's head under the capitol ; would Chriftianity have got better

quarter ? We know it would not ; fince the fovereigriij of, what

we call, Chriftian Rome, has been fo often objected to us, in dlf-

credit of the gofpel.—But the Chriftian's indifference it feems lies

in this,

—

thatfo lie., he have yiothing with which to reproach himfelf

he cares little for the ijfue of things *. What ? Has his faith rooted

out all the focial paflions and affe£lions which nature gave him ?

Hath he no regard for his parents, his children, or his pofterity ?

Not the leaft, fays our politician ; for if thefatefmk, he blesseth

God, He muft needs be a bad citizen indeed, if, in this trying

circumftance, he do not, like a man of fpirit, blaspheme his

Maker.

—

Qirfe God, and die, is, it feems, the heroic exhortation

both of Job's paganifed wife, and of our paganifed citizen of Ge-

neva. It had been in vain either for Job, or for me, to tell them,

that if the true believer bkjfes God for the feverity of his difpenfa-

tions, as believing that they tend to a good iffue, he makes provi-

dence his friend ; and, under this perfuafion, he cannot but go on

* — Pourvu qu'il n'ait rien a fe reprochcr, pew lui importe q'.ie tout aille bien ou

mal ici bas. P. 196.

with
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with the greateft alacrity to lend a helping hand to the (haken

republic. — But Chriftianhy makes men dupes to hypocrljy ; afid a Croni-

v.e!l, or a Ciitiime., "would find an eafy prey ofjuch fellow- citizens*.

Our phlloropher muft know very little of Chrijiianity, if he has

not learrit, tiiat it adbrds tie befl means of deleting hypocrify. Be
this as it niay, fays the citizen of Geneva, yet Chrijiian charily

doth not eajily permit num to think evil of their neighbours \ : And
this (he thinks) is enough to fhew how eafily good Chriftians may
be duped. But, before we can admit this confequence, he mufl:

prove, that when Chrillianity gives men charity, it takes away

their underftanding. However, lays he, admit that a Cromwell

may fometimes be detected by the atrocity of his aiflions.—Well,

and what then :—Why then, it is God's goodpleafure that ive re-

verence his ordinance ; this abufcd authority is the fcourge of God to

punip the offending children ofmen ; and it will be deemed impiety to

refifi the tyrants ufurp aioJi |. Does not the good Chrilliian regard

war, peftilence, and famine, to be the fcourges of offended Heaven >

and yet what good Chriltian, in his fenfes, ever fcrupled to guard

againff,'~and to repel thefe evils ? But I am tired of this trafh ; and

fhould not liave tired my reader with it, but to fhew him, how
miferably low this admired philofopher and politician has defcended

;

and all for the fake of calumniating the Chriftian faith. What
follows, however, is too curious to be overlooked. After all thefe

complaints of the noxiousfpirit ofChnfiianity, he confefTes, however

that it makes good foldiers. This is lomething, however; for the

* —si tnalheureufcment il s'y trouve un feul ambitieux, un feul hypocrite, un C.i-

tHina, par exavr.ple, un Cromwell, celui-la tres certainement aura bon inarche de fes

pieux corr.patrijtes. P. 196, 197.

f La charite chretienne ne permet pas aifement de penfer mal de fon prochain.

P. 197.

X Voila r.n iiomme conftitue en dignite ; Dien vent qii'on le rerpe>5le ; bientot voili

nne puifTance ; Dieu vent qu'on lui obeiirc ; le depofitairs de cttte puiflance en abufe-

t-il ? Cell: la verge dont Dieu puait fes entans. On fe feroit confcience de chaffer

I'ufurpateur. P. 197.

foldiery.
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foldiery, in time of need, Is the great fupport of fociety. The

citizens of this caft, fays he, march without reluSiance to the combat:

not one of them all ever dreams offlight ; they do their duty, but ivith-

ctit a p^lfion for •uidlory ; they rather know how to die, than to con-

quer*. What, now, can the reader conceive wanting, to recon-

cile our citizen to this part, at leaft, of the fpirit of Chrflianity ?

A great deal. He wants fuch a fpirit in it, as would make them

fwear, like old Fabius, and his band of Pagans, that ihty would

conquer and not die. "That (fays our sober citizen) was, ac-

*' cording to my tafte, a most noble and illustrious oath,

" They fwore to return viiSlorious ; and they kept their word. A
" Chriftian army would never have done any thing like it. They
*' would have thought it, to be a tempting of God -}-•" It may

be truly faid of this unaccountable citizen of ours, that he is

at a vaft expence of morals, metaphyfics, and politics ; and all to

enable him,

CUM RATIONE INSANIRE.

But now comes on his paroxyfm. He is even angry at himfelf for

the little grace he hath hitherto fhewn to Chriflianity ; and will, at

laft, demonftrate that the profeffion of it is even inconliftent with a

FREE state. - " But I deceive myfelf (fays he) when I talk of a

*' Christian Republic. Either of thefc terms excludes the other.

" Chriftianify preaches up nothing but fervitude and dependence.

*' The spirit of it is too favourable to tyranny, for her not always

" to take the advantage of it. True Christians are made to

*' BE SLAVES. They know it, and fubmit. This fhort life is, in

*' their eyes, of too little value to give themfelves any trouble

* Les citoyens marchcnt fans peine au combat: mil d'entre eiix ne fonge a fuir;

ils font leur devoir, mais fans palfion pour la viiloire; lis favcnt pliitut mourir que

vaincre. P. 197-

-} C'etoit un beau ferment, a men gre, que celui des foldats de Fahius ; ils nejure-

rent pas de mourir ou de vaincre; ils jvjrerent tie revcnir Vainqueurs ; et tinrent leur

ferment. Jamais des Chretiens n'en eufient fait un pareil ; ils auroient cru tenter Dieu.

P. 198.

" about
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" about It *." This is a fearful pifture of Go/pel Cbrijllanity. But

what then, the virtuous Citizen of Geneva can never fure be a

calumniator. However, let us not despair of the Chriftian Repub-

lic. This may be a monfter bred of his own brain perhaps ; or

rather of his heart; and not that w'ljdom which fprung from the

head of Jove.

The Jlavery which Chriftlanity inculcates is derived, he fays,

from the very fpirit of it. Now the trueJpirit of Chrijlianiiy, he

himfelf will confefs, is to be found, if any where, in the New
Testament. The Apostles, he will own, underftood, if any

men did, in what this fpirit confifted. Let us have recourfe then

to their writings for our inftrudlion on this important queflion.

The Citizen of Geneva, you fee, affirms, that where the Spirit

OF THE Lord is, there is Slavery. St. Paul, on the contrary,

aflures us, that where the Spirit of the Lord is^ there is Liberty -f'

Which of them do you chufe to believe ? Throughout the whole

New Teflament, the Gospel is charadterifed under the title of

the glorious law of liberty. It will be objected perhaps,

that this word liberty always refers to the bondage and flavery of

the Mofaic Law. It may be fo. Nay, on this principle, I fup-

port my argument, " That Chriflianity naturally infpires the love

both of civil and of religious liberty, it raifes the defire of being

governed by laws of our own making, and by the confcience which

is of God's own giving." For confider, I pray you, the fpirit of

the Mofaic law. In religious matters, there was no toleration ; and

in civil, the government being Theocratical, there wa.?, wo popular

will't in which the idea of liberty is fuppofed to confiH, Now the

* Mais je me trompe en ilifant une Rrpuhllque Chrctlenne ; chacun de fes deiix mots

exclude I'autre. Le Chriflianifmc ne preche que fen'itude & dependance. Son efprit

eft trop favorable a la tyrannic pour qu'elle n'en profite pas toujours. Les vrais

Chretiens sokt faits pour etre Esclaves ; ils le favent, & ne s'en emeuvent

gueres ; cette courte vie a trop peu de prixa leurs yeux. P. 198.

•] 2 Cor. iii, 17.

Vol. IV. Z being
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being fet fiee from this law, the apoflolic writers call liberty.

They inftrudl us too in the nature of this Chrijian liberty.

1. In the RELIGIOUS part, it indulges us in a free inquiry con-

cerning the truth of the Gofpel. The Bereans are diftinguifhed

and extolled by the facred hiftorian for this noblenefs and generofity

of mind. Tbefe, fays he, ivere more noble than thofe of TheJJalonica^

in that they received the icord with all readinefs of miitd— ^juroi -rndtryfi

's-DoSvi^iag, which here fignifies, the laying afide of all Jewifli pre-

judices

—

and SEARCHED the Scriptures daily, whether these

THINGS WERE SO *;

—

uvaKpfvovjes rctg y^K(pus — \. e. examined with a

critical application. The virtue for which thefe Bereans are here

extolled, St. Paul recommends to the whole church, and in a

more enlarged way. Prove all things, fays he, \_So}cif>ia^fls, fift well

and examine] hold fafl that which is good-f. And the arms, with

which (by St. Paul's direilion) the believer had provided himfelf,

Stt Peter advifes him always to have in readinefs — jB^ ready always

to give an anfwer [ — c&7roXoyix, i.e. a full and formal anfwer—

]

to every man that afketh you a reason of the hope that is in yo'u |.

So confidently, with each other, did thefe holy men zdi, in their

general direfliion to the churches. H^e have no doriinion over

your faith, — [Ku^(=Jo,tA£v, we do not Lord it over] fays the former of

them, ^a/ ^r? HELPERS of your joy ^
—[(ruvi^yoi, fellow-labourers.]

Hence it appears, the church is no defpotic government, but a

free republic. So fcandaloufly (by the way) did the late author of,

Chrjlianity notfounded on argument, mifreprefent the Religion of his

country I

2. As to the Civil Part—A miftake (occafioned by thofe apof-

tolic triumphs, xvhere the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty") had

crept in amongft the early Chriftians, that the Gofpel dilTolved the

bonds of civil flavery, and manumifed the convert, foro civili. To
combat an error, which was likely to give much fcandal to the

ftate, and to prejudice its citizens againfl the new religion, St. Paul

* Aasxvii. II. t iTheff.v. 41, % i Pet. iii, 15. § 2 Cor. i. 14.

delivers
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delivers thefe direcllons to the church of Corinth

—

Let every man

abide In the calling "wherein he was called. Jlrt thou called being a.

fervant [Ss^Xof, a flave], care not for it', but if thou mayeji be made

free, vfe it rather, Te are bought ivith a price, be ye not thefervant%

[the flaves] of men. Brethren^ let every man wherein he is called^

therein abide with God *.

As the kingdom of Chrijl is not of this world, the coming under its

dominion makes no change in the civil condition of men. The
apoflle therefore, to obviate any imputation that Chri/iianity difturb-

ed or was unfavourable to civil government, direcls thofe converts

who were in a flate of civil flaverj, to acquielce, and remain con*

tented under it. But left this diredlion fhould be miftaken to im*

ply, what our Citizen of Geneva has dared to aflert, " That true

Chr'ftians are made to be Jlaves ; civil matters being below the

notice of faints 5" he, at the fame time, advifes them to change their

condition of flavery, to that of free citizens, whenever a fair oc-

cafion offers. And to fhew them that this was no indifferent matter,

he fets before their eyes the height and nobility of the Chriftian

charafter.

—

Te are bought, fays he, with a vriq-e \ be ye not thefer-

vants [or flaves] of men. As much as to fay, " The dignity of hu-

man nature is fo highly advanced, by the immenfe price paid for

it, the death and paffion of the Son of God, that it would be bafe

and incongruous for any of the redeemed, to reft fatisiied with a

ftate of flavery ; when, without violating the eftabliftied rights of

fociety, it is in their power to become free." And this reafoning

in favour of civil freedom zppezredfo powerful to St. Paul himfelf,

while he was urging it, that, timely alarmed for the abufe it might
occafion, he returns to where he fet out, and repeats the admonition

he began with

—

Brethren, let every man wherein he is called, therein

abide with God; i. e. " let him not be afhamed to abide, and appear

before God, in that ftation in which God's providence hath placed

him." We fee then, that accordmg to St. Paul's idea of Chriftia-

* I Cor. vii. io, & fcq.
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iiity, the fp'irit of liberty^ which It Infpu-es, is not confined to the

pale of the church, but extends its vigour to the state; fince,

as he hath obferved, the dignity of man's nature, acquired by the

price paid for his redemption, obhges him to aflert the freedom of

the WHOLE MAN, as well civil as religious. But had St. Paul been

lefs anxious for the plenitude of thefe rights, and contended only

in general terms for Chriftian freedom, the confequence, in favour

of civil liberty, wherever true Chriftianity prevailed, would have

been ftill the fame ; as we (hall now fhew.

1. It is agreed, that if. Where the fpirit of the Lord is, there is

liberty, this fpirit muft recommend and encourage a freedom of

ENQUIRY, like that exerted by the fioble Bereans ; and mufl: fupport

and indulge the free exercise of conscience. But men, prac-

tifed in the exertion, and habituated to the enjoyment, of religious

rights, can never long continue ignorant of, or bear with patience,

the invafion of their civil. The human faculties can never long

remain in fo violent and unnatural a ftate as to have their opera-

tions perpetually checking and defeating one another, by the con-

trary adlionsof two fuch oppofite principles, as love offreedom and

acquiefcence infavery. The one or the otlier muft, in a little time,

prevail. Either the iovX fpirit of tyranny will defile the purity of

religion, and introduce that blind fubmlflion of the underftanding,

and flavifh compliance of the will,- into the church : Or elfe the

Jpirit of the Lord will overturn the ufurpatlon of an unjuft defpotic

power, and bring into the state, as well as church, a free and

reafonable fervice. The fame fpirit, be it which it will, muft pre-

vail in both. This, our author himfelf, in his own example, has

fhewn us will be the cafe, whether our paffions carry us to love or

hate. His paradoxical averfion to society, we fee, continues juft

the fame, whether the objetfl be the civil or the religious.

2. Secondly, True religion teaches, that its end Is human hap-

piness, in oppofition to all the fuperftitlous fancies of the yo/^

;

which place it in the arbitrary, the felfifli, or the capricious ma-

iiifeftations of God's pov^^er, or intereft, or glory ; and this natu-

raUy
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rally leading us to the end of civil government, will dire£t us how

to form a right conftitutlon, where the prince is made Jor the fake

ofthe people ; when we have, by the foregoing principle of free in-

quiry, already detefted the abfurdity of a wrong ; which profeffes

to make the peoplefor the fake of the prince.

3. Thirdly, That equitable policy by which /r«frf//g-/o« governs

in the church (and true religion as well as-falfe muft, as we have

Ihewn, always have a church to govern), will further aid us, when

we have now found the end of civil focietv, to attain the means like-

wife, by copying in the ftate, from that ecclefiaftical fubordination

of power, and limitation of authority, where the sovereignty

refides in the whole body of the faithful ; not, as in the adminif-

tration of corrupt religion, where a fervile clergy and a defpotic pre-

late conftitute the church.

4. But, above all, That grandeur and elevation of mind, tliat

fublimity of fentiment, that confcious dignity of our nature, re-

deemed at fo high a price, which true religion keeps alive; which

holy fcripture di61:ates ; and which the Spirit of the Lord infpires,

will be ever puihing us on to the attainment and prefervation of

thofe CIVIL RIGHTS, which we have been taught by reafon to know
are ours ; and which we have been made to feel by experience, are,

of all Ours, the mofl indifpenfible to human happinefo.

By all thefe feveral ways is the Spirit of the Lord, or true

Religion, naturally productive of the great bleffing, civil liberty.

But the mofl: generous and noble confl:itutions being mofl: liable

to abufe, as fruits exalted to their highefl degree of perfe6lion are

neareft to their ftate of decay, liberty, the greateft blefiing here

below, is principally fubie6t to this common infirmity of our na-

ture : On this account, St. Peter, while he recommends, and glo-

ries in, Chriftian liberty, yet adds this neceflary caution^

—

Js free,

and not ufng your liberty for a cloke of malicioufnefs, but as the fer-

vants of Gol*; i. e. Free as thefervants of God, alluding to what
St. Paul had faid, ye are bought with a price [and therefore being the

* I Pet. ii. 16,

fervan t&
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fervants of God] be ye not thefervants of men. But left this indul-

gence of the fpirit of civilfreedom fhould be abufed, Peter reminda

them on what principle it was indulged, namely, by their becom-

ing (on the price paid) thefervants of God ; a principle equally

operative to infpire this fpirit, and to keep it within juft and proper

bounds : for he makes their fervice to their heavenly mafter the

motive of obedience to their earthly

—

Fear God^ Honour the king*.

What follows, in our Author's social contract, concerning

the naturalfpirit of a Chr'fiian Militia^ is fuch a mixture of fophiftry

and blunder, and in fuch equal proportions, that I fliould be

afhamed to give it a formal confutation. However, the laft para-

graph is too curious to be paffed over In filence. " Under the

*' Pagan emperors the Chriftian loldiery were brave. All the Chrif-

*' tian writers aflbre us they were fo. And I believe it. It was
*' plainly owing to an emulation of honour againft the Pagan

" troops. When the emperors became Chriftian, this emulation

*' ceafed ; and when the crop had driven away the eagle, all the

*' Roman valour difappeared -f-." The Roman valour did indeed

from henceforward, though not difippear, yet, certainly, begin to

decay. This all the hiftorians of thofe times, both Chriftian and

Pagan, unanimoufly confefs. We have reafon to believe them,

for they aflign a caufe fully adequate to the efteft ; which was, the

hireing of mercenary troops from amongft the barbarous nations, to

fight their battles. But emulation, the only thing they had

cccafion for, to preferve and keep alive their martial fpirit, while

the Romans and their mercenaries charged together under the fame

enfign, whether of the crofs or the eagle, they had ftill, in all its

vigour.

* I Pet. ii. 17.

}• Sous les empereurs payens les foldats Chretiens etoient braves ; tous les auteurs

Chretiens I'aiTurent, & je le crois : c'ctoit line emulation d'honneur con'.re les troupes

payniines . Dcs que les empereurs furcnt Chretiens cette emulation ne fubliua plus ; eJ

quaod le croix cut chaffe Taiglci toutelavaleurRomaine tlifparut, P. 199,

It
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It may be here juft worth while to obfervc, that our citizen is

very apt to forget his own principles. His charge againft the un-

focial fpirlt of Chrj/iianity is founded in this, " that its profeffors are

afluated only by heavenly, not earthly afFe£lions." Yet here, to

take off all he can from the merit of their acknowledged bravery,

he fays, it arofe from a fpirit of military emulation.

In conclufion, let me here repeat my complaint, that Roufleau,

In this accufation of X.h.t Jlavijlo fpirit of Chrijlianiiy, has once more

flurred his ufual fophifm upon us ; and, inftead of the fpirit of

Chrlfiianity, has given us the fpirit of Popery; which does, indeed,

by ftifling all freedom of enquiry in religious matters, prepare us

for a flavifh fubmiffion to civil tyrants. An exploit, in which the

church of Rome fo much triumphs, that all the advocates of Po-

pery, and all the enemies of the Reformed, from Bellarmine
down to Voltaire, have made the factious spirit of Protes-

tantism the conftant topic of their calumny and abufe.

After all the inftances of ill faith here given, with what

aftonifhment muft the public hear the Citizen of Geneva boaft to

the archbifliop of Paris, that he Is a man made up solely op

TRUTH ; THE ONLY AUTHOR OF THIS AGE, AND OF MANY OF THE
FOREGOING, WHO HATH WRITTEN WITH GOOD FAITH *.

• Mes cnnemis auront beau fare aver leurs injures ; il's ne m'oteront point I'hon-

neur d'etre un hokme veridique en toute chose, d'etre le seui. auteur de mon
siECLE, & de beaucoup d'autres qjji AIT ECRiT DE BONNE Foi. Lettre a M, dc

Eeaumonr, p. 65.—Now, with all his goodfaith, he has furely a very unfoundmind or

memory, la writing againft me, he fays, as we have feen above, qjje la loi Chre-
TIENNE EST, AU FOND, PLUS NUISIBLE Clu'uTILE A LA FORTE CONSTITUTION DE
l'etat. But when he writes againft the French philofophers, he fays juft otherwifc

:

NOS GOUVERNEMENS M0DERNE3 DOIVENT INCON TESTABLEMEN T AU CHRISTIAN ISME
LEUa PLU! SOI.IDE AUTORITE. Emile, V. III. p. 200.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

// ubicl} an Obj?liion to thefundamental Principles of this AUiana

is removed.

HE R E I fliould have concluded this Second Book, but that It

appeared reafonable to obviate an objedlion, which may

fecm to afFedt our fundamental principle, the reality of this/r^^

convention. The obje£lion is this, " That as the two Societies are

fuppofed to be formed out of one and the fame number of indivi-

duals, thofe very men who compofe the ftate compofing the church

alfo, it is a convention of the fame individuals with themfelves,

under different-, capacities. Which convention is as trifling and

ineffedual as that which one individual would make with hlmfelf."

The objeftion, we fee, goes upon this fuppofition, that the clrcum-

ftances which prevent one individual's comparing with himfelf do

unavoidably attend a compaft attempted to be made by many indi-

viduals with themfelves, under the diftindlion of two Societies.

Now, to Ihew the fuppofition groundlefs, is to overthrow the

objedlion. But we {hall do more; we (hall not only fhew oxxvfree

convention to have none of the circumftances attending it, which

prevent otie individual's compacting with himfelf; but, that it hath

all the circuraftances. that make a compact binding between two.

Let us fee what it is which prevents a man's contracting with

himfelf. It is of the effence of all contra^fts that there be, i. The

concurrence of two wills ; and, 2. A mutual obligation on two

perfons for the performance of their mutual promifes. But one

man having but one w///, there is no foundation for a compaft,

wbich requires the concurrence of two wills : and having but one

perjon, there is no efficacy in the compadl ; becaufe no obligation ;

for what a man promifes to himfelf, himfelf can acquit. 1 'here-

fore
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fore an obligation, which the obliged can deftroy by the fole a£t of

his will, is not real but fanciful. Hence it appears, that a man's

contracting with hiinfelf is, of all fancies, the mofl impertinent.

Thus, we fee, the defeft of that compaH of one individual ivith

himfelf proceeds from the want of two wills and two perfons. If

then, two Societies have really two diftlnft w/7A, and two dlftlnft

perfonalities ; the fubjeft matter's being one and the fame (of which

thefe two artificial bodies are compofed) cannot poffibly hinder thofc

two focieties from entering into compa£l ; nor that compatft from

having all the effeds of fuch as are adjudged mofl: real.

That two fuch focieties have two dlftindl wills and perfonalities

I fliall (hew. When any number of men form themfelves into a

fociety, whether civil or religious, this foclety becomes a body, dif-

ferent from that aggregate which the number of individuals com-

pofed before the foclety was formed. Elfe the fociety would be

nothing ; or, In other words, no foclety would be formed. Here

then Is a body, difl:ln£l from the aggregate compofed by the number
of Individuals : and is called failitious, to dlftinguifh It from the

natural body ; being, indeed, the creature of human will. But a

body m\}(i hzvt Its proper perfonality aad will, which, without />6^,

is no more than a fhadow or a name. This perfonallty and will

are neither the perfonallty and will of one individual, nor of all

together. Not of one, is felf-evident. Not of all, becaufe the

MAJORITY, In this fa£iitious body, hath the denomination of the

perfon and of the w/// of the foclety. We conclude then, that the

will and perfonallty of a community are as different and difl:ln<3:

from the will and perfonallty of the numbers of which it is com-
pofed, as the body Itfelf is. And, that as in theereftlon of a com-
munity, nfuSlisiuus body was created, fo were a faSiitiousperfonality

end will. The reality of this /»fr/o«fl///)' Is clearly feen In the ad-

mlnlflratlon of the law of nations, where two Aates are confidered as

two men living in the ftate of nature.

But the force of this reafonlng will be better feen and fupported

by an example. The writers of the law of nature and nations

Vol, IV. A a allow
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allow that the fecond convention, as it is called, in a pufe democratic

flate, is ae real and binding as the fame conveiitioii in aft^te of any

other form. The fecond coJivention is that whereby protedioh and

allegiance are mutually promifed by fovereign and people: " For

*' in the collective body (fays Hooker) thdt have not derived the

*' principality of power into fome one, or few, the whole of necef-

*' fity muft be head over each part*:" So that here the people con-

trail with themfelves. And yet is the contra^ adjudged moft real.

This conclufion is founded on the very prin<;iple I lay down to

prove the reality of the convention between church and ftate

;

namely that, in entering into fociety, z factitious per/on is created.

In a democracy, this perfon, the fovereign, is the whole : and,

with this perfon, the natural perfons of all the individuals con-

vene.

If this be the cafe, then it follows that the felf-fame number of

individuals, which have formed and erected, of themfelves, one

fociety or faBiitious body, endowed with a diftindt perjonality and

•will, may erefl, of themfelves, as manyfucb focieties as they pleafe.

Becaufe the body, perfonality, and will, of fuch focieties being all

faditious, the flore-houfe, from whence they come, is as inex-

hauftible as the wants o-f mankind. Whereas, were the will and

perfonality of the individuals, the will and perfonality of the fo-

ciety compofed by them, then, on the contrary, the felf-famc

number of individuals could not ere£l above one fociety : Becaufe

their perfonality and will being already beftowed upon one fociety,

they had them not to give again, in ordef to animate any other.

Here then we have two focieties, made up of one and the fame

number of individuals, with each its diftinft perfonality and will

;

each different from the perfonality and will of the other, and from

the perfonality and will of the individuals. But the different Wrt/«;v^

of the focieties not only make their wills and perfonalities diftinft,

but their different ends will keep them fo. For each fociety being

created for one certain end, it hath its own proper views and in=

* Eccl. Pol. B. Yiii.

terefls i
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terefts : and though each be fo clofely relrited to the other as to

have one common fuppojiiurn, yet it purfues its proper interefts only ;

without further regard to the interefts of the other, than as thefe

interefts fupport its own. In this, the artifcial man, fociety, is

much unlike the natural; who being created ior feveral ends hath

ieveral interefts to purfue, and feveral relations to confult ; and

may therefore be conlidered under feveral capacities, as a religious, a

civil, a rational animal, &?r. and yet they all make but one and the

fame man. But one and the fame political fociety cannot be con-

fidered, in one view, as a religious—in another, as a civil—and, in

another, as a literary community. One fociety can be precifely but

one of thefe communities *.

But, now it is to be obferved, that, let this objedlion to a real

convention, from the want of diftinft perfonalities and wills in the

two focieties, be as ftrong as we have ftiewn it to be weak, yet it

reaches only to thofe two focieties under a pure unmixed democratic

form ; in which the fovereignty of the fociety refides in the whole-

number of individuals. When both, or either, is under any other

form, the objedion is more clearly feen to have no weight. Be-

caufe then the fovereignty of, at leaft, one of the focieties refides

not in the whole, but in part only of the body politic. And all

conventions between focieties. being made between the fovereignties

thereof, thefe fovereignties muft needs have two perfonalities and

wills, as being compofed, not of the fime, but of different indi-

viduals. But few or no religious or civil focieties being under this

pure unmixed democratic form, the obje6lIon is not dire<5led againft:

any adiual union between the two focieties* However having all

* Ecclefiadica poteftas feu refpublica Chrifliaha, qus fub nomine ecclefin; fope ex^

plicatur, earn fignificat cleiicorum et laicorum colledionem, qui in iinum corpus

adunati, ecclefiafticis legibus fe fubjiciunt : non quidem quatenus homines civilcm rem-

publicam componentes, fed quatenus in fpiritualem coetum admilli. Eadem ratione civii

refpublica dici poteft, qus vel ex inStlelibus priiicipibus & rebiifpuMicis conftct, velqux

€S Chtiftianis hominibus q'jidem, fed nuiio ad religioncm refpectu habito, componitur.

Marca, 1. ii. c, i, F.T.

A a 2 alongi
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along, for the fake of clearnefs and brevity, confidered the two

focieties under this fimple and primitive democratic form, I thought

it proper to remove an objedlion which lay again ft that form, though

it lay againft that only.

The conclufion from the whole is, that two focieties, compofed

of one and the fame number of individuals, in which the perfona-

litles and wills not only are, but muji neceffarily continue to be and

to be kept, diftindl, are proper fubjefts for compad: and convention

with one another ; there being no circumftance, either neceflary

or commodious, for the making any kind of civil compafts bind-

ing, which is not to be found in thefe. 1 will only add, that as the

adminiftration of both focieties can never be in the fame handa

at once, thofe perfonalities and wills, which are, and are kept up,

diftindt, will be eafily underftood to be fo.

But, to crown the whole, let me obferve, that nothing fo clearly

evinces the importance and neceffity of this Theory for juftifying

the right which the ftate hath to interfere in church matters, as the

miftakes into which the excellent Hooker was betrayed, on his

miffing of that capital idea of an alliance, when he came to

defend the right of civilprinces to ecclejiajiical dominion, in the eighth

book of his immortal work, intitled, of the laws of ecclesias-

tical POLITY.

Now, although it hath been long doubted. Whether we have

received the three laft books of this work from the Author's moft

perfeft copy, feeing they came not to the prefs till after his deceafe

;

yet that they are indeed of the fame hand with the other ^i;^,

cannot I think be doubted by any who have ftudied the unqueftioned

books with a due degree of attention.

The fubjedl: of this eighth book is, as we have faid, a defence of

the civil maglftrate, in the adminiftration of ecclefiaftical fupremacy,

sgainft the puritans of that time, who denied the fpiritual lega-

lity of h c'l a fupremacy, and fupported their oppofition on this

capital argument.

—

The church and commonwealth being focieties or

corporations totally difin£i and independent on one another by nature,

there
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there Is a feparation perpetual and perjonal betiveen the church and

commoniijealtb*. This argument Hooker attempts to overthrow.

The pofition of his adverfary is loofcly worded. But the conteft,

at that time, fubfifting between the Puritans and the Church of

England, fliews the meaning to be this, That *' that indepen-

dency which a religious fociety had by nature, it could never give

up to the civil.**

The argument itfelf might have been eafily anfwered, as the

Reader fees it hath been in this difcourfe of the Alljancey where the

PREMISSES are not only granted, but by various reafonings eflab-

liflied ; and the inference not only denied, but by the fame rea-

fonings refuted : It being (hewn, that nothing can hinder two

diftin£l and independent focieties from entering into compadl : and

that only Juch focieties can contraft a free alliance. This, which.

may be done lawfully, I have fhewn muji be done neceffarily, before

the church can claim the protection of the ftate ; or before the

ftate can engage the fervice of the church ; and both a£t in the

manner in which thefe reciprocal benefits are given and returned,

in the happy efl-ablifhment under which we live. In other words,

1 have (hewn, how the church became enabled to exercife civil

power without tyranny ; and the ftate, to exercife ecclefiaftical

power without ufurpation.

But, by ill hap, the excellent Hooker took the contrary method :

He denied the PREMISSES, inftead of queflioning the conclusion ;

and fo entangled himfelf and his caufe in inextricable difficulties.

He too haftily conceded to his adverfaries, that thofe things which
were feparated by nature, and more efpecially by divine injiitution,

and fo, INDEPENDENT of one another, mufl always continue in-

dependent. An abfurd affertion ! which the Reader will fee con-

futed at large in the PoJIfcript, againft the reafoning of Lord Boling-

broke, who lately revived this Puritan principle. Inftead therefore

of expofing the error of the conclufion^ Hooker addreOes himfelf

(as we faid) to confute the peemisses ; and to (hew, that church

* Ecci, Pol, Book -viii. p. 40^.

and
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andjiaie u-ere not two focieties totally difiinSi and independent by nature,

but rather one and the fame fociety ; which, regarded in different

'views, had different names *. For, (faith he) the truth is that the

church and Commonwealth are names which import things really dif-

ferent. But THESE THINGS ARE ACCIDENTS ; and fuch accidents,

as moy, and. always fkould, dwell lovingly together in one subject -f.

Which fubject, he tells us, is the aggregate body of a people. Or,

in other words, church and ftate are oi\q fociety under different names.

He attempts to fupport this idea from reafon ^ndifacf.

I. " We hold, (fays he) that feeing there is not any man of

*« the Church of England but the fame man is alfo a member
*' of the Commonwealth, nor any member of the Commonwealth

*' which is not alfo of the Church of England, therefore, as in a

" figure triangle, the bafe doth differ from the fides thereof, and

*< yet one and the felf-fame line is both a bafe and alfo a fide ; a

*' fide fimply, a bafe if it chance to be the bottom, and underlye

*' the reft : fo albeit properties and a£lions of one, do caufe the

*« name of a Commonwealth ; qualities and functions of another fort,

*' the name of the church to be given to a multitude ; yet one and

** the felf-fame multitude may, in fuch fort, be both |." To this

Ingenious illuilration, it is fufficient to reply, in the great man's

own words, in this very book :

—

There is nothing for which fame

COMPARABLE reafon or other may not be given; — \. e. byfomefimile

or other, fupported.

But let us confider the argument, on which he founds his illuf-

tration, " that the fame individuals being members both of church

and ftate muft mnke them but one community, under different

names." An argument which he repeats in the next page.

—

*' When all in the Commonwealth do believe the gofpel, and are

*' contained in the name of the church, how fliould the church

*' remain by personal subsistence divided from the Common-
•' wealth ? The church and the Commonwealtli are in this cafe,'

* Page 407. Edit. 1723. f Page 4O9. J Page 407.

*' therefore,
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" therefore, personally, one fociety : which fociety being termed

'•^Commonwealth, as it liveth under whatfoever form of fecular

" law and regiment ; a church, as it liveth under the fplritual law

"of Chrift*."—Now all this ftrange reafoning arifeth, as tlie

reader fees, from not diftinguifliing between a natural and an artifcial

PERSONAGE ; which latter every fociety, community, or corporation,

necefTarily creates ; as hath been juft now (hewn at large in this

very chapter ; fo that when this diftindion is applied, the abfurdity

becomes apparent.

2. The great writer's argument from fj5i is taken from the

yewifi Cammanweallh, wliere church aiid Jlate made but one fo-

ciety.—" Unto the Jews (lays he) God fo revealed the truth of

" religion, that he gave them, in fpecial confiderations, laws not

" only for the adminiftration of things fplritual, but alfo temporal.

*' The Lord hlmfelf appointing both the one and the other in that

*' Commonwealth, did not thereby diftrad: it into feveral indepen-

' dent communities, but inftitute feveral fundlions of one and the

" felf-fame community. Some reafons therefore muft there be

" alledged why It fhould be otherwlfe in the church of Chrift +."

Thefe reafons, the reader hath ktn alledged juft above. But with

regard to his own reafon, ftiewing whereby the Jewifh church and

ftate became one and the felf-fame community, nothing can be more

defective ; the true caufe of this incorporation was peculiar and fin-

gulaf; it was the natural and neceifary confequence of a theo-

cracy ; as hath been fliewn at large elfewhere | ; and therefore

cannot be poffibly urged in proof or fupport of Hooker's general

principle, " that church and ftate make but one fociety or com-
munity." However, this was an argument ad homines. The puri-

tans of that time were accuftomed to lupport their dlflent from the

eftabliflied difclpllne of the church, on pecuHarlties in the Mofaic
ceconomy, ill underftood, and worfe applied. Yet iiad our great

author, inftead of oppofmg their premlfles, bethought hlmfelf to

Page 409. ^ Page ^^g^
X Divine Legation, Part IL

oppofe
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oppofe their conclufion, that the church andJiate could never allien

he had had a very eafy vidory ; for all that the Puritans could find

to fupport this propofition, was the priuciple, which in thofe days

they generally went upon, that every thing was evilfor which men

bad not the command or the permijjion ofJcripture. Now Hooker

might eafily have overthrown this principle, by only obferving that

^ there was fuch permijjion given by fcripture to unite the two Ibcie-

ties, in the exanaple of the Jewifh republic.

But the abhorrence of one extreme, always runs indifcreet dif-

putants into another. Sometimes the moft difcreet are liable to this

abufive condu£l, when they have miffed of the true medium. This

was unhappily the cafe here. Hooker faw plainly, that the Puritan

principle (which held, not only that the church and Commonwealth

were focieties totally dijlinci and independent on one another by nature^

hit that this feparation was to remain perpetual) neceffarily brought

in that abfurd and fatal evil in politics, an imperium in itnperio : for

they held that the magiftrate was notwithftanding ordained^ and

therefore obliged, to fupport the church, and to impart to it of his

civil coercive power even while flie retained her independency and

fovereignty. To combat this principle, which makes the /late

ajlave to the church. Hooker ran into the oppofite extreme, which

makes the church a Jlave to the Jiate. His words are thefe

:

*' Another occafion of which mifconceit" (viz. that the church

and ftate are two dillinft independent focieties) '* is, that things

*' appertaining to religion are both diftinguKhed from other affairs,

• and have always had, in the church fpiritual, perfons chofeii

•' to be exercifed about them. By which diftindion of fpiritual

" affairs, and perfons therein employed, from temporal, the error of

*' PERSONAL SEPARATION always ncccffary between the church

*' and Commonwealth hath ftrengthened itfelf. For t\txy politic

•' fociety, that being true which Arijlotle faith, namely, that the

*''
Jcope thereof is not fnnply to live, nor the duty so much to

*' PROVIDE FOR THE LIFE, as for the means of living well : and

*' that even as the foul is the worthier part of man, fo human fo-

*' cieties
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" cieties are much more to care for that which tendeth properly

" to the foul's eftate, than for fuch temporal things which the life

*' hath need of. Other proof there needeth none, to (hew that as

*' by all men the kingdom of God is to be fought firft, fo in all

" Commonwealths, things fpiritual ought, above temporal, to be

*' fought for ; and of things fpiritual the chiefeft is religion *."

This reafoning is founded on the mi/conceit, fo thoroughly exploded

above, " That civil fociety was inftituted for the attainment of

every kind of good it is even accidentally capable of producing :"

this he fupports by the words of Ariftotle ill interpreted ; who by

the means cf living 'well meant no more, than that fociety pro-

cured thofe commodities of civil life, which in 2. fiate of nature men
muft be content to live without. Ariftotle's words are literally

thefe, that fociety was inftituted firft for the fake of living, fmply ;

and thenfor thefake of living happily— yivoii.i,iij [/.h ^v ri ^^v enKSVf,

S<ra Se tS £u ^yjv. He is extremely concife. But his meaning feems

to be this, (as hath been obferved above) that the primary end of

civil fociety, was to fecure men from that mutual violence to

which they were expofed in a ftate of nature : the fecondary, to

promote thofe accommod.itioni of life which civil fociety only can

beftow. And here, I am forry to obferve, that this excellent man,
in paraphrafing the words of Ariftotle, fo as to give a fenfe to

his purpofe, (a purpofe, the Greek philofopher never thought of).

has added,

—

nor the duty fa much to provide for the life—meaning
THIS life.

But to proceed,— Again,— " Chriftian Kings, within their own
** precindls and territories, (fays he) have an authority and power^
" even in matters of Chrifian rdigion: and there is no higher nor
** greater that can in thofe cafes ever command them, w^iere they
** are placed to reign as Kings f." The unavoidable confequence

of this dodtrine is,

I. That the church becomes a flave to the flate : for if it be the

firft duty of the civil magiftrate to fee to the good condition of things

* Book viii, p. 408. f Page 411,

Vol. IV. B b Spiritual,
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Jpiritual^ the cb'iefeji of which is religion, he muft, on being invefted

with his office, (which Hooker very rightly derives from the

Jjeople) be endowed with power to put and to keep Jpiritu^il things

in this condition ; which power can be no other than abfolute autho-

rity in church-matters, or, as Hooker himfelf more flrongly ex-

preffes it, authority and power in matters of Christian reli-

gion". So that the church as a religious fociety hath nothing left

to be performed, on their part, but a ready obedience to all the

Commands of the ftate. And that this is no forced inference drawn

from Hooker's principle will appear evident from hence,—One of

the great purpofes of Hobbes's Leviathan is to prove, that the

church is a creature of the ftate : and he proceeds to induce his

proof, on this very principle of Hooker, that a Commonwealth

of Chrifiian men and a church are the fume tbiiig called by two

names *. But this is not the worft ; for,

2. Secondly, thefe principles fupport and authorize perfecutiott

for opinions : for if, when the magiftrate decrees in religious matters,

whether of do£lrine or difcipline, men will not fubmit, the abfo-

lute power here given him juftifies him in ufing force, for he beareth

not thefword in vain. And to confefs the truth, thefe principles,

recommended by fo great an authority, foon becoming the principles

in falhion ; the praftice foon followed : the magiftrate became a

perfecutor ; and fo continued ; till civil necejfity, arifing from a ftate

revolution, not the religious choice of a better theory, put a final

ftop to this opprobrium of humanity.

To conclude, the puritans and their incomparable adverfary

had, in this famous quarrel (as is the wont) divided truth and falf-

hood pretty equally between them. The Puritans were right in

fuppofing church and ftate to be two diftindl independent focieties

:

they were wrong in fuppofing the two focieties muft always con-

tinue fo : but right again in holding, that while they did fo con-

tinue, the civil magiftrate had nothing to do with religion. On

* Leviathan.

the
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the other hand, Hooker was wrong in thhiking, church and Jiate

was only one fociety under different names. He was right in aflert-

ing the civil magiftrate*s fupremacy in religion ; but wrong again

in fuppofing that this fupremacy was by nature, and not by compaSi,

Thus, from right premifes, the puritans drew a wrong conclu-

fion ; and from wrong premifes, Hooker drew a right one. But

if, from the wrong conclufion of the former, the fupremacy of the

magiftrate was for ever excluded ; yet from the right conclufion of

the latter, he was admitted before his time. And all this confufion

arofe from a common error, admitted on both fides, that if church

and ftate be diftindl and independent focieties, they muft ever re-

main diftindi and independent.

The refult from all we have {ttn was this, that the puritan

principle eltabliflied an imperium in imperioi and that HooKEa's

introduced persecution for opinions.

Bb2 NOTES
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NOTES TO BOO. K 11.

P. 79. [A]. TXT" E have a remarkable inftance of this in the flatc of

^ ^ Venice, which is a thorough tyranny, if ever there

was any. Mr. Bayle tells us [Crit. Did. Art. Melard, Rem. (P)], that

one day afking a friend, who had told him a thoufand ftories of the difor-

ders of the Venetian ecclefiaflics, how it happened that the flaie would

fuffer things fo diftionourable to religion and fociety ? his informer replied,

that the good of the public obliged the fovereign to this indulgence ; that

the fenate was not difpleafcd to find the priefts and monks fall under the

public contempt for their debaucheries, for that in this condition they

would have no credit to raife or foment fedition amongfl: the people; and

that one of the reafons why the Jefuits were not acceptable to the fovereign

was, becaufe they knew how to preferve the decorum of their character

;

and fo, gaining refpedt and reverence by a more decent exteriour, had it in

their power to excite the populace to fedition.

P. 81. [B]. A jurifdi<ftion fomewhat refembling this we find in the fa-

mous court of Areopagus at Athens : which city was once the model of

civil prudence as well as of religion, to the improved part of mankind.

Ifocrates, fpeaking of this branch of jurifdiftion in the Areopagus, fays,

// was not occupied to punijio crimes^ but to prevent them—s tsto ^jwto* iVxo-

riiv, Si uv y.oKairiiTi ts{ «xo<r|ji.si>7>zf, aXX' (^ iiv civ xajao-xfua'crstri \j.nSh aijri; oi^tov

^»iaiaj jSsX-'Io-ffffiai a.(/.a.^oiniv' ^yH-j]o yxf raro fx£v auTui/ ipfov tuiai. APEIOfl. AOF.

P. 84. [C]. In this confifts the master-sophism which runs through

Tindal's whole book of the flights of the Chrijlian Church. He brings all

along the confejfed abuje of ecclefiafticai government as an argument that the

church
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church is an itiiperium in iniperio j whereas that evil confifts in the legitimaie

exercife. of two contradidory fovereign powers in one and the fame repub-

lic; nothing of which there is, as we have fliewn, in a church and ftate
;

though both fovereign and independent before alliance.

P. S^. [D]. The reafon why, throughout this Difcourfe, I have taken

it for granted, *' That a full and free toleration, or liberty of worlhipping

God in the way every one fhall chufe, is of natural equity, and confonant to

the genius of our holy religion," is becaufe Mr. Bayle in his Philofophic

Coimnentdry, and Mr. Locke in his Letters on Toleration, have exhaufted the

fubjecfl, and vindicated this liberty with the fuUeft and clcareft evidence.

An<! I am not of an humour aduni agere. Mr. Voltaire indeed has lately

undertaken to write in favour of it. How he has acquitted himfelf is now

(fincc thofe admirable difcourfcs have been in the hands of all mankind)

of little confequence to any but himfelf. Yet it mufl; needs divert the

Reader to obferve the air with which he concludes—" Cet ecrit fur la

" tolerance eft une requete que I'humanite prefente tres humblement au pou-

*' voiret a la prudence. Je seme un grain qui pourra un joitrprdduire
*' UN MoissoN."

—

I fow a grain of feed (fays he) which may, one day, pro-

duce a harvefi. He had been much nearer the truth, and that humility,

which he here pretends to, if, with the man in the parable, he had con-

fefled, that he had reaped where another hadfown. Or if in courtefy we
will allow him his pretenfions, of being a labourer in the Lord's heritage,

he will have the grace to confefs, that he has ill obfcrved the precept of

the Law, not to fow his field icith mingled seed ; for his way throughout

this difcourfe is to recommend toleration by abufing religion.

P. 94. [E]. When the Quakers firfl: arofc, the clergy generally claimed

their tithes by divine right i and there being nothing in the light within

to direct thofe people up to that original, they regarded the exaction of

tithes as an antichrijiian robbery ; and rather chofe to fuffer, what they Called^

perfcution, than comply with the demand.

In no long time after, the Clergy in general gave up this claim. I think

the prieft's divine right to a tenth part, and the king's divme right to the

other nine, went out of fafhion together. And thenceforward the church

and the crown agreed to claim their temporal rights from the laws of the

land only.

One
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One would think therefore, that when churchmen had changed their

bad principles for better, the quakers might have done fo too. To be

candid, I will not fuppofe, they wanted this good difpofition. But the

fmalleft change in their religious fyftem would have brought the whole into

hazard. For here lay the difference between the church and the conveniu

cle. The reform of the national religion from the corruptions of popery^

was made on the principles of human reafon guided by common fenfe. In

which, whatever miftakes the reformers had committed (errors incident

to humanity), their fucceffors might redrefs without bluftiing ; and, what

is more, without any danger of diflionouring religion. It was not fo with

the Quakers. For this fedt being founded in moderii infpiration (which is,

by interpretation, fanat'uifm') to alter the leafl article of their creed was

giving the lye to the Holy Spirit, as it came from the mouth of their

founder, George Fox.

Payment of tithes^ therefore, was (till obftinately to be refufed. And, to

fupport their perfeverance, they had recourfe to another fetch of principle,

*' That whoever contributes to the fupport of a thing finful is partaker of

that fin." And tithes being appnrently finful, the defired conclufion was

within call. This afforded much confolation to friends. It is true, the

expedient was not without its inconvenience : for in the number of things

finful, they held war, efpecially an offenfive war, to be one. And then

an adl of parliament, granting an aid for the fupport of fuch a war^ brought

on a new diftrefs. What was to be done ? The king would be obeyed.

This they well knew, and therefore in dutiful filence paid their quota,

and left it to their ill-willers to deteft the prevarication. Thus ftands the

cafe at prefent with thefe confcientious people.

But to judge what indulgence is fairly due unto them, we Ihould con-

fider a little the true grounds of that complaifance which free-ftates are

always difpofed to fliew to tender confciences'. Now I apprehend they

underftand it to extend no further than to opinions which have no evil in-

fluence on the true and efiTential interefts of fociety. For to carry the in-

dulgence further would be a fpecies of fanaticifm, though of a different

kind indeed, yet as mad as that which produces the tender confciences in

queftion.

Of opinions thus injuriouf, there are various kirwJs ; from that which Is

Icaft fo, the unlawfulnefs of tithes, up through the rifing degrees of—^the

UNLAWFULNESS cf oatbs—oi felf-dcfencc—of capital pimifJments ; till we

come
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come to a reprobation of civil 7i!agijiracy itfelf, and the renouncing of all

kings but king Jefus. It will be allowed, that mofl; of them require fup-

prefiionj rather than indulgence : and 1 believe all will own that the lart

was not unjuftly treated, when, in the memory of our fathers, it was ex-

terminated between the king's guards and the gallows. To the firft, the

obflinate refufal to pay tithes, in defiance of the public laws, fome indul-

gence has been reafonably Ihewn ; and that a wayward confcience might

lie as light as poffible on their temporal interefts, a jujlice of peace was

authorized to wreft from them, in an eafy and expeditious way, what they

could not keep, and were fcrupulous to reftore.

But now what return did they make for fo much favour ? Why, from

thenceforward they never loft an opportunity of teazing the legiflature (of

which they have given a recent inftance) to exclude the clergy from every

other entrance to juftice. Their endeavours have been hitherto fruitlefs

;

and fruitlefs, I fuppofe, they are like to remain ; for a more infolent or

iniquitous demand was never made on an equal legiflature.

Thefe clergy-rights rife upon the fame footing with all the lay-rights in

the kingdom ; to whom every court of law and equity, as is fit, ftands

open. Yet thefe, as a fealed fountain, are to be kept Ibut up for the

folace of the faints ; and the clergy to be admitted no higher than to the

muddy ftream of a country jufliee.

Had the Quakers confined their demand to an exemption from an eccleji-

ajiical jurifdiaion, fome decency of appearances had been kept, for the

fpiritual courts might have been thought too much a party : not to fay-

that the proper objedt of their power extends no further than reformation of
manners. But to attempt a violation, not of this only, but of all civil com-
munities, in which it is the eflential right of citizens to have all the courts

ofjuftice thrown open to them, is a ftrain of modefly peculiar to this illuf-

trious feet.

P. 103. [F]. When a modern archbiflrop of the fame fee (and, to judge
of him only by what follows, one might, though very erroneoully, fufpedt

him of the fame principles) had entertained us v;ith this flattering ftory of
the archbiihop Courtney, he proceeds thus : " Nor has the ftatute of the
" 25th of L'cnry VIII. had any other influence on the flate of thefe afl;em-

" blies [viz. Convocations] as to this matter [viz. the right of calling

" themfelvcs] than only this, that whereas, before, the archbiihop
" might, whenever he pleafed, without any other direftion, by his own
" proper motion have fummoned his clergy to a fynod, now he may not

•' do
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" do it, but by the king's writ to waiTant him therein : but as for the

** POWER of calling them, that is flill left to him as it was before." Wake's

State of the Church and Clergy of England, p. ii. I believe, the Reader

would fuipe(ft mc of a defign to banter him, if in a fimilar cafe I Ihould

argue in a fimilar manner, and fa}', " The free eleftion of a bilhopby his

*' chapter, has received no change from what it was in ancient times but only

*' this ; that whereas, ancientlv, the chapter, without any other diredlion,

" might, on a vacancy, by their own proper motion, chufe a new biihop j

*' now they may not do it, but by the king's writ of conge d'eflire ; which they

*' muft wait for, before they proceed to election. But as for the right of
'' chufing their bifliop, that is ftill left them as it was before." For without

doubt the incurring a prsmunire for fummoning a fynod, and chufing a

bilhop* before the king's writ comes, or refufing to fummon or to chufe

after it is come, can never affeft t\\Q poiver of the one or the free choice of

the other.—But this will ever be the cafe even amongft men of the moft

reafonable principles, when they write, as party, and not as truth, direftt

their pen.

P. ii8. [G]. Carte the Nonjuror, an Englishman, as he calls him-

felf, was (with a good deal of knowledge in old records, but without

judgement) fet on work and publickly paid to write a jacobite History

OF England. This man, to fupport his doctrine of indefeafihle right, obferves,

when he comes to the reign of Henry IV, That the clergy of England have

never thriven under (what he calh) ari ufurpation. One of their opprcj/ions-

under this reign, being, as he reckons, to be enrolled in a commKfion ofarray

to oppofe a French invajion. Now could any thing be more deftruftive of

his avowed purpofe than this filly obfervation, or more recommend an in-

terrupted fucccffion to his matters (who I fuppofe are Englifhmen too), than^

that, at fuch feafons, the encroachments of the clergy on the civil power

were wont to receive Ibme check ?

P. 128. [HJ. But let it be obferved, that the canon law rarely cul-

tivated a truth, but in order to graft a lye upon it : as here, under pre-

tence of teaching humility in church governors, and of encouraging the

inferior clergy to vindicate their Chriflian liberty, the real purpofe of the

COURT of Rome was to mortify all Catholic bifliops, for infolently pre-

tending to be of the fame rank and order with the bifhop of Rome ; by

a fair hint that they were bishops but by courtefy, and that they differed

from PRESBYTERS only in name^ given them on no better authority than

old doating cuftom

P. 130.
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P. 130. [1]. How neceffary this supremacy is, for the fake of the

ilatc, may be fecn by the famous contention between the Houfe of Com-

tncns and the Convocation in 1532, before the Aft of Submiffion of the

Clergy to Henry VI II.

The CommoKs in the year 1532 reprefent, in a petition to the King,

*• that the clergy in Convocation have made, and dayly make, divers fanc-

*' tions or laws concerning temporal things ; fome of which be repugnant

*' to the laws and ftatutes of the realm, not having ne requiring the royal

*' aflent to the fame; nother any aflent or knowledge of the lay fubjedt;

«* nother to them publifhed and known in their mother tongue ; albeit di-

*' vers of the faid laws extend to the King's perfon, his liberty, and pre-

" rogative royal, and to the interdiction of his laws and pofleffions, and fo

** likewife to the goods and pofleffions of his lay fubjeds, declaring the

•' infringers of the faid laws, fo by them made, not only to incur the

** terrible cenfure of excommunication, but alfo the deteftible crime and

*' fin of herefy ; by which, the humble and obedient lay fubjefts be brought

*' into this ambiguity, whether they may execute the King's laws, accord-

•• ing to his jurifdiflion royal, for dread of the fame cenfures and pains com-
*' prifed in the fame laws, fo by them made in their Convocation, to the

*' great trouble and inquietation of the lay fjbjeft, &c, and the impeach-

•* mcnt of the King's jurifdiftion and prerogative royal."

The anfwer of the Convocation to this reprefentation of the Commons was

as follows " We fay, that forafmuch as we repute and take our authb-

** rity of making laws to be grounded upon the fcripture of God, and

*• the determination of holy church, which muft alfo be a rule and
*' fquare to try the juflice and righteoufnefs of all laws, as well fpiritual

*' as temporal, we verily truft, that, confidering the laws of this realm be

*' fuch as have been made by moft Chriftian, religious, and devout princes

" and people, how both thefe laws proceeding from one fountain, the

*' fame being fincerely interpretated, and after the good meaning of the

" makers, there fhall be found no repugnancy nor contrariety, but that

** the one Ihall be found, as aiding, maintaining and fupporting the other.

•' And if it Ihall otherwife appear, as it is our duty to reform our ordinances

•' to God's commiflion, and to conform our ftatutes and laws and thofe

" of our predecefleirs, to the determination of fcripture and holy church ;

*' fo we hope in God that your highnefs will, if there appear caufe why,
*' with the aflent of your people, temper your grace's laws accordingly.

Vol. IV. C c " And
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*' And as concerning the requiring of your hi^Jmefsi' royal ajfeni to the-au-

" thority of iuch laws as have been by our prcdecelTors, or Ihall be made

*' by us in fuch points and articles as we have by God's authority to rule

" and order by fuch provihons and laws ; we knowing your highnefs?

" wifdom and virtue and learning, nothing doubt but the fame perceiveth

" how the granting hereunto dependeth not upon our will and liberty.

*' And that we, your mod humble fubjedts, may not submit the execu-

*' tion of our charge and duty certainly prefcribed by God, to yoitr

" highness' assent, although in very deed the fame is moft worthy for

^ your noble, princely, and excellent virtues, not only to give your royal

" affent, but alfo to devife and command what we fhould for good order

*' and manners by ftatutes and laws provide in the church ; neverchelefs

" confidering we may not refrain the doing of our office, we moft humbly

*' defiring your grace, as the fame hath heretofore, fo from henceforth,

" to Ihew your grace's mind and opinion to us, which we fliall moft

" gladly hear and follow, if it shall please God to inspire us so

" to do.

" Furthermore, whereas your faid lay-fubjeds fay, that fundry of the faid

*•• laws extend to your excellent perfon, your liberty, and prerogative

" royal, and to the interdidtion of your lands and pofleffions : to this we
** fay, that having fubmitted the tryal and examining of the laws made
" In the church, by us and our predeceflbrs, to the juft and ftrait rule of

«' God's laws, which giveth. meafure of power, prerogative, and authority

** to all emperors, kings, princes and potentates, and all other j we have

" conceived fuch opinion of your majefty's goodnefs and. virtue, that what-

** foevcr any perfons, not fo well learned as your grace is, would pretend

" unto the fame, whereby we may be brought into your grace's difplea-

*' fure, furmifing that we fliould by ufurpation and prefumption extend

" our laws to your moft noble perfon, prerogative and realm, yet the

** fame your highnefs being, fo highly learned will facilly difcharge and

" deliver us from that envy, when it ihall appear that the faid laws are

«' made by us or our predeceflbrs conformable and maintainable by the

" fcrlpture of God and determination of the churchy against which, no

«* LAWS CAN stand OR TAKE EFFECT."

This was fuch an apology as convinced Henry that it was time to

provide for their more perfeft submission j which he did, foon after, by

aft of parliament. For, how he relilhed their anfwer appears from what

he
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he faid to the Commons when he ordered them to come and receive this an-

fwer of the Convocation. " We think (fays he) their anfvver will finally

" pleafe you, for it feemeth to us very slender. You be a great
** SORT of wise men ; I doubt not but you will look ciRcuMSPECTLr
** in the matter; and we will be indifferent between you."—Without

doubt, he meant as an umpire, not as a fimpley^f^«/cr ; For he was more

concerned in the matter than either of them. The Convocation was in-

trufted with the welfare of the church : the Commons with that of the

ftate ; but Henry was intrufted with the welfare of both.

P. 131. [K]. Yet fo perverfe or ignorant hath the citizen of Geneva

Ihewn himfelf, that, after reading all this, he hath declared, that "though
" the King of England hath eftabliflied himfelf head of the church, yet

*• in England as well as in other places there are two powers, two fove-

*' reigns ;" and confequently an iniperium in imperio. His reafon is ad-

mirable : the headjhip conjijis rather in a power to preferv'e religion than to

change it ; that is, to dcftroy it. So that to prevent an imperium in impe-

rio, nothing will ferve him but the right of deftroying at pleafure. A
right founded on no other principle than this, that religion is a creature of

the ftate, viz. a phantom invented by politicians to keep fools in awe.

That this is all the notion which our virtuous citizen of Geneva has of the

matter, he declares plainly enough throughout all his writings ; and par-

ticularly by what immediately follows, " that of all the Chriflian writers

" the philofopher, Hobbes, is the only man who has fully feen the mif-

*' chief [of this imperium in imperio'], and provided the remedy, by daring

" to propofe a reunion of the two heads of the eagle, and by brino-ing

*' back every thing to the political unity." But to manifeft his good faith

or, at leaft, his knowledge of the civil conftitutions which he thus doo-.

matically condemns, he fays, that in all places luhere the cleviy make and
conjlitute a body, there they are majlers and legijlators in their department.

In England the clergy make a body, and a dil1in(ft body
; yet they arc

neither mafters nor legiflators in their department. Their department is

in Convocation ; yet there they cannot fo much as enter into any bufi-

nefs till they have particular and exprefs licence, from the civil magiftrare,

for fo doing. He pretends to have read what is here faid of the Alliance

hetween Church and State, as it exifts at prefent in England : and there he
might fee, that the firft and moft neceflary confequcnce of the Kino-'s

C c 2 becomincig
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becoming head of the church is, that without the confcnt and allowancer

of the ftate, the church can exeit no adt of authority or legiflatioa

to decree or change any thing either in the difcipline or doftrines of

religion.

' Parmi nous, les rois d'^Angleterre fe font etablis ehefs del'Eglife, autanC

en ont faitles czars ; mais par ce titre ils s'en font moins rendus les maitre*

que Ics miniftres ; ils ont moins acquis le droit de la changer que le pou-

voir de la maintenir ; ils n'y font pas legislateurs, ils-. n'y font que:

princes. Partout ou le clerge fait un corps il eft maitre & legiflateur dans

fa partie. 11 y a done deux puiflances, deux fouverains, en Angleterre et

en Ruflie, comme tout ailleurs. De tous les auteurs Chretiens le philo-

fophe Hobbes efl le feul qui ait bien vu le mal et le remede, qui ait ofe

propofer de reunir les deux tetes de I'Aigle, et de tout ramener a I'unitd

politique, fans laquelle jamais etat ni gouvernment ne fera bien conftitue."

Du Contrad Social, L. iv. e. 8.

P. 153. [L]. The very learned, the prefident Henault, in his Chrono-

logical Hirtory of France, fpeaking in juftification of the Concordat,.

which gives the right of nomination of the greater benefices to the King,

andof itsjuft preference to the pragmatic sanction, fays—" Que le

" roi reprefentant la nation, c'eft a lui d'exercer les droits qu'exercoient

** les premiers fideles ; et qu'ih lui ont remis lorque I'Eglife a ete re^ue.

" dans retat, pour prix de la protection que le roi accordoit a la reli-

**-gion" p. 603, ed. 8vo ;. agreeable to the principles, and in the very

words, of the alliance.

P. 155, [MJ. As in thefe incorporate unions, it commonly happens that

the fundamental articles are declared by the contrading parties, to be unal-

terable ; it hath become a quellion, whether the new fovereignty can alter

fuch articles without diffolving the Union. The difficulty feems to arife

from the very nature of the convention. Two independent ftates unite in-

one, on certain conditions, declared, by the contracting parties, to be unal-

terable. When thefe two ftates are equal, a new one arifes from their in-

corporation, compofed of the other two; when unequal, the lefs is melted:

down into the more powerful ; as in this latter cafe one only of the con-

tradting parties now fubfills ; fo, in the other, neither of them. But good

faith requires, that all contrads Ihall remain in force, till diflblved by the

mutual confent of the contradting parties themfelves -, but here the contract-

ing
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rug parties arc no longer in being : So that thefc articles of union would

feeai to be perpetual, though that condition had not been exprefsly flipu-

kted. On the other hand, the inceflant flux of human things neceffitates

fociety, in courfc of time, to make changes in the moft fundamental parts

of the conftiturion. This is the difficulty : which feems not to be well

folved in only recurring to- the common power of the fovereignty of re-

pealing and changing the laws ; whofe very title indeed fliews the abfurdity

of an irrevocable law j as fuch law would tend to deftroy the very power

which puts it in force ; for the reafon of this aft of power is founded on

a fuppofition, that the laws, revoked by the fovereign, were of the fave-

reign's enacling ; which is not the faft, in the cafe before us. For the ar-

ticles of Union, made before the incorporation, had for their author,

powers different from what are now left for their abrogation ; one or both

the contrafting powers being no longer exiftenr.

To juftify any alteration, rherefore, we muft have recourfe to a higher

principle ; which is not the rights of this or that fovereignty, but of fo-

eiety icfelf, as fuch. Contrafts between independent ftates are of the fame

nature as thofe betv.een individuals. Now a number of individuals, let

it be three hundred, or three hundred thoufand, agree, in the ftate of na-

ture, to. form themfelves into civil fociety. The Jirjl convention (as it is

called by the writers en the laws of nature and nations) by which theform

of government is agreed upon, is between individuals ; where the confent

of every one is neceliary to make him fubjeft to it. And this form they

declare to be unalterable, as the only one they are willing to exchange for

their natural liberty. After this follows the fecond convention ; in which

proteftlon and allegiance are mutually promifed by fovereign and people

;

whereby the contrafting parties in the firjl convention become annihilated,

and a new faftitious perfon is produced ; as appears from hence, that in

the fiijl convention the confent of every one is neceflary to conclude him

;

in the fecond, the majority is fufficient. Now who ever doubted but that

this new created body had a right of altering the form of government ?

For the neceffity, which arifes from the nature of things, requiring an al-

teration, and the contrafting parties being no longer exiftent, their fur-

vivor muft needs be deemed their fubftitute, on whom all their power is

devolved.

P. I 37-
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P. 137. TNj. N. Bacon, in his difcourfe on the Englifli Government,

compofed by the affiitance of Selden's papers, fays, " The common law ever

" held the fupreme cognizance of excommunication within its own power,

" as upon the writ de quare excommunic.to may appear," p. 182. It was a

law from the Conqueft, and all along infifted on, that none of the king's

barons could be excommunicated without his leave : For in the feudal times

there was fo clofe a connexion between the fovereign and his feudatories,

that it: v,'as a maxim in this law, that the Lord owes no lefs to his vaflal, than

the vaffal owes to the lord.

P. 147. [O]. The reader cannot but be much edified with the admirable

reafoning of Dr. Hoadly, Bifliop of Bangor, againfl; Dr. Hare, Dean of

VVorcefter : who had quoted this text, and underftood it in the fenle here

given to it.
—" Can fuch a writer as this (fays his lordlhip), fo warm in a

*' caufe touching the authority of the church, forget that the church of

" Chrijl is not the child of Kings and §ueens becoming chriftians, but the

*' MOTHER ; that the bufinefs of a mother is to nurfe and feed her children,

" and not to be fed by them : and that the church is thus reprefented even

*' by thofe who are perpetually quoting this text ? Nay the dean ought

" to be put in mind that Chriftian kings and queens are a part of this

" very church, to which they are here reprefented a.s Jiiirfes: and that if this

" text relates to Chriil's church, then Chriftian kings and queens are to

*' nur/e therafelves."

—

Dean of Worcejler Jlill the fame, &c. p. 71.—To all

this, I will only fuppofe the dean to reply, " Can fuch a writer as this,

" fo warm in a caufe touching t\iQ Jupremacy of the civil magiftrate, forget

" that a Chr'ijiian king, is not the head, but a member of the church :

•' that the bufinefs of every member in a body is to minifter to the wants of

" every other, for ive are memhtrs one of another [Eph. iv. v. 25.J j not to

" rule and domineer over all. Nay the bifhop ought to be put in mind,

" that as kings and queens are parts and members of this very church of

" which they are reprefented as heads, their headjhip, inftead of being em-

" ployed to govern others, muft be exercifcd in governing themfelves."

—

But, the force of this ingenious reafoning is more fully feen in the next

chapter, where we fpeak of natural and fiditioiis ferfonality.

P. 148. [P]. Bifliop Burnet, in his Hiflory of Charles U. p. ^^8. tells

us, that Algernon Sidney's notion of Chriflianity was, that it was like a divine

philofophy in the mind, without public loorfhip, or any thing that looked like a

church.
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church. That an ignorant Monk who had feen no further than his cell,

or a mad fanatic who had looked befide his reafon, fhould talk in this

manner, would be nothing flrange. But that a man fo fupremely fkilled

in the fcience of human nature and civil policy, and who knew fo well

what religion was able to do for the ftate, fhould fall into this error,

is indeed furprifing. The view of thofe monftrous abufes which Chrif*

tianity had done and fuffered, in its application to the ftate's fervice,

through a long age of ignorance, by a bloody and debauched clergy, and

all for want of being guided by the principles here laid down, was, I fup-

pofe, the thing which ftruck him with horror, and inclined him to efpoufe

this ftrange novelty ; inftead of recurring to that natural remedy, which

another great man, embarked in the fame caufe, points out, where he

defcribes the malady. Primo homines ut tuto ac libere fine vi atque in-

jures vitam agerent convenere in civitatem ; ut fandte et religiose, in

ECCLESiAM • ilia leges, hasc difciplinam habet fuam, plane diversam.

Hinc toto orbe Chrilliano per tot annos bellum ex bello feritur, quod

MA«iSTRATus et EccLEsiA inter fe officia confunduht. Miltoni

Defenf Pref.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

Of aTest-Law.

CHAP. I.

Of the Origin and Ufe of a Tejl-Law.

O MAGNA VIS vERiTATis, quae contra homlnum ingenia, calll-

ditatem, follertiam, contraque fi£tas omnium infidias, facile

fe, per fe, ipfa defendat* !" Thus breaks out the illuftrlous

Roman, tranfported by a fit of phiiofophical enthufiafm. This

force of truth never (hone with greater luftre than on the prefent

occafion : where, by the afliftance of a few plain and fimple princi-

ples, taken from the nature of man, and the ends of political focie-

ty, we have cleared up a chaos of controverfy ; proved the juftice

and neceffity of an Alliance between church and state ; de-

duced the mutual conditions on which it was formed ; and fhewn

them to have an amazing agreement with our own happy eftab-

lifhment. What remains is to vindicate the equity of what our

conftitution calls a Test-Law ; which we are now enabled to do

on the very principles of our adverjaries themfelves.

• Cicer, Orat. pro Coclio.'

Vol. IV. Dd ' The
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The neceflity of a national religion was, till of late, one

of the moft uncontefled principles in politics. The praftice of all

nations and the opinion of all fages concurred to give it credit. To
colleft what the heft and wifeft authors of antiquity (where the

con fen t w^s univerfal) have faid in favour of a nat'wnal religion^

would be dndlefs. WefHall conteM ourfelveV with the opinion of

two modern writers in its favour : who, being profeffed advocates

for the common rights of mankind, will, we fuppofe, be favourably

heard. "This (fays one of them) was ancient policy \yi%. the

" union of the civil and religious interefts] and hence it is neceflary

" that the people fliould have a public lea4ii»g in religion. Fo.r to

*' deny tlie magiftrate a'tforflSip, of takeawayb national CHURtH,

*' is as mere enthufiafm as the notion which fets up perfecution *."

" Toward keeping mankind in order (fays the other) it is neceffkry

*' there fhou4<l be forne religion profefled and even established +,"

Indeed not many, even now, will dlre6lly deny this neceflity

;

though, bji employing fuch arguments againft a Tejl as would

deftroy an eJiabliJJ.vneKt, they open a way, though a little more

obliquely, to this conclufion. But it is that unavoidable confe-

quence fpringing.froxn an ejiablijbed chw'xl^ \sl t\^ty place where

there are diverfitie^ pf religions, a T|EST-i,AWr which m^ikes th^'

judgement of fo many revolt; and- chufe rather to give up an ejlab'

lijhment than receive it with this tyrannical attendant. Although

it appears, at firil view, io evident that, when a c|]urcl^ and ftate

are. in union, he who. cannot give, fecurlty.fpr his behaviour .1^

both^ may with as much; reafon be., deprived of fome civil advan-.

tages, as he, who, before the union, could not give fecurity to thp.

flate alone.
,

The matter, therefore, of greatefl coucern remains to be- en-

quired into; namely, how the equity of cf tejl-law can be deduced

from thofe principles of the law of nature and nations, by which we

have fo clearly proved thejujice of an Efabllfed Religion, But here, as

•» Shaftefmiry's Charafterifticks, Vol. I. Tr. t. § 2,

f WoUaflon's Religion of Natwr« Delineated, .p. 124.

before,
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before, in the cafe of an eJiabUjhvKnt^ it is not to my purpofe to de-

fend this or that national form or mode of tefl ; for it may {q

happen (I wi(h I could fay it has not happened) that the very worfl

may be employed, where the dangers are preffing, or the paffions

of men inflamed ; but to defend a test-law in general. By which

I Vii\^zx'LVM-\^ fome fuffic'ient froof or evidence requiredfrom thofe ad-

mitted into the adminijlration ofpublic affairs^ that they are members of

the religiori efiahlifoed by la-zv.

And, in fliewing the jullice, equity, and neceflity of a tejl-laiv,

.1 fhall proceed in the manner in wtiich I fet out, and have hitherto

obferved, of deducing all my conclufions, in a continued chain of

reafoning, from the fimple principles at firft laid down.

Hitherto I have con fidered that alliance^ between church and ftate,

which produces an ejiablifiment, only under its more fimple form,

i. e. where there is but one religion in the flate. But it may ^q hap-

pen, that either at the time of convention, or afterwards, there

may be more than one.

I. If there be more than one at the time of convention, the ftate

allies rtfelf with the largest of thefe religious focieties. It \%fit

the ftate fhould do fo, becaufe the larger the religious fociety is,

where there is an equality in other points, the better enabled it

will be to anfvver the ends of an alliance ; as having the greatefl:

number under its influence. It isfcarce foffible it fliould do other-

wife ; becaufe the two focieties being' compofed of the fame indivi-

duals, the greatly prevailing religion muft have a majority of its

members in the aflemblies of ftate ; who will naturally prefer their

own religion to any other.

With this religion is the alliance made; and a full toleration"

given to the reft, in ejfcy or in pojfe *. Yet under the reftriilion of

a TEST-LAW, to keep them from hurting that which is (jlab'

lifted,

See note [A], at the end of this Book.

D d 2 From
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From this account of the origin of a tejl-laiv may be deduced the

following COROLLARIES Concerning an ejlablijhinent . For,

1. From hence may be feen the reafon why the epifcopal Is the

eftabliJJjed church, in England ; and the prejbyterian the eJabliJJjed

church in Scotland; and the equity of that conversion ; which

our adverfaries have reprefented as fo egregious an abfurdity, in

point of right, that it is fufficient to difciedit the reafon of all

ejiabl'i/hmenis.

2. Hence too may be (&&n the truth of what was before ob-

ferved, concerning the duration of i\\is alliance : that it is perpe-

tual, but NOT IRREVOCABLE; i.e. it fubfifts juft fo long 'as the

church, thereby eftablifhed, maintains its fuperiorlty of extent

:

which when it lofes to any confiderable degree, the alliance becomes

void. For the united church being then no longer able to perform

its part of the convention, which is formed on reciprocal conditions,

the (late becomes difengaged. And a new alliance is, of courfe,

contradled with the now prevailing church, for the reafons which

made the old. Thus, formerly, the alliance between the pagan
CHURCH and the empire of Rome was diflblved ; and the Chris-

tian eftablirhed, in its place : and, of late, the alliance between

the Popish church and the kingdom of England was broken ; and

another made with the Protestant, in its ftead.

II. If thefe different religions fpring up after the alliance hath

been formed ; then, whenever they become confiderable, a ieft-law

is neceffary, for the fecurity of the ejlablijhed church. For amongft

diverfities of religions, where every one thinks itfelf the only true, or,

at leafl, the mojt pure, every one aims at rifing on the ruins of the

reft * : which It calls, bringing into conformity with Itfelf. The
means of doing this when reafon fails, which is rarely at hand,

* See an hiftorical narration cf tbe condufl of the early PuritaKs to make their dif-

cipline national in fpight of the civil magidrate, in a curious account printed 1593, and

jntitled, " Dangerous Pofifions and Proceedings publiflled and praftifed within this Ifland

«f Brytaine, under pretence of Reformation and for thePrefbiterial Difcipline,"

and
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and more rarely heard when it is, will be by getting into

the public adminiftration, and applying the civi-l power to the work.

But, when one of thefe religions is the ejiablijhed, and the reft

\inder a toleration^ then envy at the advantages of an ejlabli/lmient

\\-ill join the tolerated churches in confederacy agalnft it, and unite

them in one common quarrel to difturb its peace. In this immi-

nent danger, the allied church calls upon the ftate, for the perfor-

mance of its contra6l j who thereupon gives her a test-law for

her fecurity : whereby an entrance into the adminiftraticn (the only

way, the threatened mifchief may be effeded) is Ihut to all but

members of the ejlabliped church. So when the feSfaries, in the

time of Charles the Firft, had, for want of this law, overturned

the church of England; as foon as the government was reftored,

and replaced on its old foundations, the legiflature thought fit to

make a tejl-!aiv * (though with the lateft ; and, what was worfe,

with the narroweft views) to prevent a repetition of the like dif-

afters. A law, on its firfl: enadling, confefled, on all hands, fo

equitable as well as expedient, that the celebrated lord Digby, then

earl of Briftol, eminent for his parts of fpeculation and bufinefs,

though at that time ^.papiji, largely acknowledged the highwifdom

of it, by arguments of great weight and validity. When the bill

was firft brought into the Houfe of Lords, the noble earl delivered

his mind to this effect :
—" He declared himfelf a catholic of the

'* churchy not of the court, of Rome ; and therefore Ipoke as a falth-

*' ful member of a Proteltant parliament. The bill, he obferved,

*' was brought up from the Houfe of Commons, the reprefentatlves

" of the people, and coiifequently the beft judges of the temper of
" the nation. A bill as full of moderation towards Catholics, as of
" prudence and fecurity towards the religion of the ftate : all the

" particulars of it being reduced to this one intent, natural to
" ALL SOCIETIES OF MEN, of hindering a leffer oppofite party from
" growing too ftrong for the greater and more confiderable one.

* In 1671.

"Ami
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*' And in this juft way of prevention (lays he) is not the modera-

*' tion of the Houfe of Commons to be admired, that they liave

*' reftrained it to this fole point of debarring their advers/s.ries

*' FROM OFFICES AND PLACES ? However, the fentiments of a Ca-

•* tholic of the church of Rome may oblige me, upon fq ruple of

** confcience in fome particulars of this bill, to give my negative to

" it, when it comes to palling ; yet as a member of a Proteflant

" parliament my advice prudentially cannot but go along with the

*' main fcope of it."

Tiius a TEST-LAW took its birth; whether at, or after the time

Q^ alliance^ And from this moment the juftice and equity of an

ESTABLISHED CHURCH began to be called in queftion. It will be

therefore proper, in the next place, to (hew that the flate is under

the highefl obligations to provide the church with this fecurity.

CHAP. II.

Of the NeceJJity and Equity of a Tefi-Law.

XT 7E have now proved the equity and neceflity of the Alliance

between Church and State ; and have therefore a right to ufe

it as a principle, in our further inquiry.

I. By this alliance, the ftate promifed to protect the church, and

to ftcure it from the injuries and infults of its enemies. An at-

tempt, in the members of any other church, to get into the ad-

miniftratiou, in order to deprive the eftabliflied church of the cove-

nanted rights v/hich it enjoys, either by (haring thofe advantages

with it, or by drawing them from it, is highly injurious. And

\ye have {hewn, that where there are diverfities of religions, this

attempt will be always making : the flate then muft defeat that

attempt : But there is no other way of doing it, than by hindering

its enemies from entering into the adminiftration ; but tliey can be

hindered only by a test-law.
II. Again,
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II. Again, This promife of protedion is of fuch a nature, as is,

on no pretence, to be difpenfed with. For, protedion was not

only a condition of alHance, but, on the church's part, thefok con-

dition of it. We have Ihewn, that all other benefits and advan-

tages are yfi>rif/^« to a church, as fuch^ znd improper for it. Now
the not performing the fole condition of a convention virtually de-

ftroys and diflblves it : efpecially if we confider that this fole con-

dition is both necejfciry and ju/i : Necejfary, as a free convention

mufl have mutual conditions ; and, but for this, one fide would be

without any : yufty as the convention itfelf is founded on the laws

of nature and nations ; and this the only condition which fuits the

nature of a church to demand or expert.

III. But again, the church, in order to enable the flate to perform

xKisfole conditio}!, the affording of proteftion, confented to give up

its fupremacy, and independency, to the civil fovereign. Whence

it follows, that whenever the enemies of the eflabllfhed church eet

into the magiftrature, to which, as we faid, the fupremacy of the

church is transferred by the alliance, fhe becomes a prey, and lies

entirely at their mercy : being now, by the lofs of her fupremacy,

in no condition for defence, as fhe was in her natural flate, unpro-

te£ted and independent. So that not to fecure her by a tejl-law is

betraying, and delivering her up bound, to her enemies.

Thus it is ietw what obligation the ftate lies under, from com-
pacl, of providing a tejl-iaiv for the fecurity of the efahlfhed church

:

and, by inforcing this obligation, from the lall: motive, we have

obviated the only plaufible objeclion that could be made to our ac-

count of this condition of proteSllon : which is, " That if an union

between church and ftate be, as we have reprefented it, fo neceffary

for the well-being of civil fociety, how happened it, that that uni-

verfal charity to mankind, which is the charafteriftic of true reli-

gion, could not engage the church to enter into union, without

{landing upon terms of advantage to itfelf: efpecially fuch as ne-

cefTarily introduce a teJl-law, fo full of inconvenience to the fubjedt ?'*

This
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This obje£llon, though already obviated, (hall be now confidered

more particularly, i . We fay, that religion conftituting a political

fociety, and it being of the nature of political fociety to feek fup-

port from alliances, the church was in a proper and reafonable pur-

fuit, when it aimed at its own advantage in this convention. 2. We
fay, that as man, when he entered into civil fociety, neceffarily

parted from feme of his natural rights, fo the church, %vhen it

cjitered into alliance with the ftate, did the fame. The right fhe

departed from was her independency ; which ihe transferred to the

civil fovereign : for no alliance can be made between two fuch in-

dependent focieties, till one hath given up its independency to the

other ; and this, the law of nations fays, {hall be the lefs powerful

fociety; which, in the prefent cafe, is the church. Now, as man

received ^n equivalent for the natural rights he gave up ; fo, in all

reafon, (hould the church. 3. But laftly, we fay, the church

could not enter into alliance, and not flipulate for this condition,

without concurring to its own deflruftion. It hath been {hewn

ju{l before, that the dependency of the church on the {late necef-

farily follows an alliance : and, in the preceding paragraph, that,

where a church, in this condition, hath enemies in the magi{l:ra-

ture, and without means of defence in herfelf, {he muft expedt the

mo{l fatal i{rue. Now the great law of felf-prefervation obliges

her to provide againfl them. But no other provifion can be made

than engaging the protedion of the {late. Therefore we conclude,

that the church's ftipulating for that protection was not only what

fhe in ju{lice might, but what in duty {he was obliged to do.

Here we might have concluded our inquiry; having, In a con-

tinued chain of reafoniiig, drawn from the mo{l fimple principles,

explained the original and nature of civil and religious fociety; and,

from thence, deduced our main conclu{ions. The necessity of an
ESTABLISHED CHURCH, and The JUSTICE AND EQiJITY OF A TEST-

LAW.
But, that nothing may be wanting to put fo important a matter

out of controvcrfy,

II. I pro-
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II.

I proceed, In the next place, to fhew, tliat hadno promlfeof pro-

te£lion been made, yet theflate would have lain under the moft indif-

penfable neceffity of providing a tejl-law for its own fecurlty. A cele-

brated writer, who, as far as religion hath to do with politics, was

no bad judge, either of its effential or accidental effe»£ls, fpeaking of

a TEST-LAW, fcruples not to pronounce, " That no man ought to

*' be trufted with any fhare of power iinder a government, who
*' muft, to a£l confidently with himfelf, endeavour the deftruilion

*' of that very government*."

It hath been obferved, that wherever there are diverfities of

religion, each fe£l, believing its own the true, ftrives to advance

itfelf on the ruins of the reft. If this doth not fucceed by force

of argument, thefe partifans are very apt to have recourfe to the

coaftive power of the ftate : which is done by introducing a party

into the public adminiftration. And they have always had art

enougli to make the ftate believe, that its interefts were much con-

cerned in the fuccefs of their religious quarrels. What perfecu-

tions, rebellions, revolutions, lofs of civil and religious liberty,

thefe inteftine ftruggles between fects have occaiioned, is well

known even to fuch as are leaft acquainted with the hiftory of

mankind.

To prevent thefe mifchiefs was (as we have ftiewn) one great

motive for the ftate's feeking alliance with the church. For the

obvious remedy was to ejiablijh one church, and give ?ifree toleration

to the reft. But if, in adminiftering this cure, the ftate ftiould

ftop ftiort, and not proceed to exclude the tolerated religions from

entering into the public adminiftration, fuch imperfed application

of 'the remedy would infinitely heighten the diftemper. For, be-

fore the alliance, it was only a miftaken aim in propagating truth,

which occahoned thefe diforders : but now, the zeal for opinions

would be out of meafure inflamed by envy and emulation ; which

* Lord Bolingbroke's Letter to Sir W. Windham j where, if in an/ place, lie

dclivcis his re?.l opinion.

Vol. IV. E e the
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the temporal advantages, enjoyed by the eJiabUJJ:ed church, exclu-

five of the reft, will always occafion. And what mifchiefs this

would produce, had every feft a free entry into the adminiftratlon,

the reader may eafily conceive.

Now this being the Inevitable fate of every government where

religion is ejiabl'ijhed, with dlverfity of fecfts, and without a teft-

law; and zw eJiabViJhcd religion being proved indifpenfably neceflary

to foclety ; we muft conclude, that the ftate has the moft prefllng

reafons to provide a teft-law, as well for its own fecurity, as for the

dlfcharge of its contradl with the church *.

If it be fald. That would men content themfelves, as, in reafon,

they ought, with enjoying their own opinions, without obtruding

them upon others, thefe evils, which require the remedy of a tejl'

laWy would never happen. This is very true : and fo would men

but obferve the rule of right in general, there would be no need to

have recourfe to civil foclety to re£llfy the evils of a ftate of nature.

CHAP. III.

In which the objeBions to the equity and expediency of a tsjl-law are

conjidered.

HAVING gone thus far, the argument leads us to give fomc

good account of the principal objeSlions agalnft "•'^' eqjjity

of a iejl-law : the way being now cleared to a ready and fatisfadtory

anfwer.

I. The firft objeciion, the Iheet-anchor of the caufe, is this,

** That every qualified fubje£l having a right to a fliare of the ho-

' nours and profits m the difpofal of the maglflrate, the debarring

* him from thefe advantages, for matters of opinion, is a violation

" of the common rights of fubjeds." This goes dlredly to the

effentials ; and attacks the very justice and eqj/ity of a tejl-law:

the other objections being only againfl; the ufe and expediency of it.

See note [B], at the end of this Book,

If
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If then it can be fliewn, that our adverfaries have here taken for

granted a thing, which, though by reafon of miftakea notions of

government, was never in difpute, is yet utterly falfe ; we fliall

quite overthrow all that oftentatious declamation by which they

have endeavoured to difcredit a tejl-law, I fay, therefore, that this

pretended right of every qualijied fuhjeB to ajijare of the ho7ioiirs and

profits in the dijpofal of thefuprerne magi/Irate is altogether groundlefa

and vifionary.

Let it be remembered, that, in the third chapter of the firfl:

book, it hath been proved at large, that reward is not one of

THE SANCTIONS OF CIVIL SOCIETY : the Only claim which fubjedls

have on the magiftrate, for obedience^ being proteclion.

Now the confequence of this is, that all places of honour and

profit, in the mngiftrate's dlfpofal, are not there in the nature of a

trust; to be claimed, and equally fhared by the fubjed : but of

the nature of prerogative ; which he may difpofe of at pleafure,

without being further accountable, than for having fuch places ably

fupplied.

All right of claim then being abfolutely at an end ; and confe-

quently, all irijufllce, in excluding at pleafure ; we might here

finifli our difcourfe, having taken from our adverfaries the great

palladium of their caufe.

But, fecondly, (hould we for argument's fake fuppofe, wJiat is

abfolutely falfe, that the fubje£l had a right
; yetflill it will be found

to be amongft thofe rights, which are not claimable. For let it be

again remembered, that in fpeaking of moral duties, we obferved,

they were of two kinds, of perfeSl and imperfeSl obligation : and

therefore anfwerable to thefe, muft needs be the rights ariling from

them. Thofe which arife from the duties of perfed obligation

being claimable-, and thofe from imperfecl obligation, not fo. But
an equal difpenfation of public honours and profits can never be

thought other than in the clafs of duties of imperfe£l obligation,

fuch as, in private men, gratitude, bofpitality^ charity ; and confe-

E e 2 quently
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quently the right to them cannot be claimable^ even when abufively

with- held.

But, to leave nothing unanfwered, let us, for a moment, wave

thele advantages ; and, for argument-fake, as before, fuppofe this

COMMON RIGHT OF SUBJECTS; and then the propofition will come

to this.

That to exclude a citizenfrom his civil rights, for matters of ofi'

nion, is a violation of the common rights of fubjeSis.

This propofition, we fee, is founded on thefe two others, i.

That opinions cannot be punified, becaufc piinifmient can be infliSied only

for matters in which the 'will is concerned, and the nvill is not con'

cerned in matters of opinion. 2 . If opinions could be punipcd, they

are not within the civil magiflrate's jiirifdiSlion ; his care extending

only to bodies. Now if it can be made appear that thefe two latter

propofitions give no fupport to the former, we muft conclude that

the objeSlion is, even in this fenfe, vain and groundlefs.

To the firft propofition I reply, that it is indeed univerfally true %

but not at all to the purpofe : the difqualification, by a teft-law,

being no punishment in the true fenfe of the word, which is that

Implied in the propofition. To the fecond, I fay, that it is not

univerfally true : for that when opinions do, diredly and necefla-

rily, affedl the peace of fociety, they then corue within the ma-

giflrate's jurifdidion ; and that this exception takes place in the cafe

before us; the opinions, which a tefl-law makes matter of difqua-

lification, dire(5lly and necefl'arily affedting the peace of civil fociety,

I. The firft affertion is thus proved; evil of all kinds, and

whence-foever proceeding, man] hath, by nature, a right to repel,.

Evil which proceeds not from the will is called a mi/chief; and may
be (imply repelled ; and this repulfion is called restraint : evil

which proceeds from the will is called a crimen and may, not only,

be repelled, but have additional pain, more than fuificient for the

rcftraint, infiided on the author ; and this repulfion is properly

called punishment. That punifliraent (hould not be inflicted for

a mifchief, that is, for an evil in which the will is not concerned,

is
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is plain from hence; the end of that additional pain, more than is

fufficient for reftraint, called punifhment, being a fatisfaSfion to

jujlice, for the reformation of the offender, and for example to deter

others', it would be abfolutely unjuft to inflift avenging pain for

"what was involuntarily committed : and altogether impertinent to

attempt to deter, by example, from involuntary aftions. The
utmoft therefore that can be inflided for a mi/chief is refiraint ; that

is, juft fo much pain, when the mifchief proceeds from a rational

agent, as is neceffary to repel that mifchief. Thus is reflraint pro-

perly annexed to mifchief; and punifoment to crimes.

Such dlftlndl and precife moral modes, one would think, it was

not very eafy to confound. And yet they have been confounded;

fo as utterly to embarras all our reafonlngs on this fubjecft. It is

true, while they are confidered in their application to irrational and

rational agents, the ditference is feldom miftaken ; but when they

are both applied to rational agents, then it is that men begin to

confound the ideas, and lofe fight of all thefe marks of dllHndlon.

For I. pain being an infeparable idea in punlHiment ; and every

refraint of a rational agent havhig fome degree of pain attending

it ; this idea common to both led them to think the two terms, in

each of which It was found, were fynonymous. 2. Rtjlmint of a

rational agent being defined to be an inflicftion of juftfo much pain as

is neceflary to repel the evil, and punifment to be an inflldlon of

more than is neceflary for that purpofe, men confidered the difference

as only from lels to more : and applying//?/!; to mifhiefs and crimes

fet together in comparifon, inftead of applying it to mifchiefs com-

pared with mifchiejs, and crimes with crimes, even this fmall dif-

ference was loll and confounded. Fecaufe, where the mifchiej is

vaftly more obftinate, and difficult to eradicate than the cri7ne^

there the pain attendbg the mifchief muft be more and greater

than that attending crime. The ufe and folidity of our diftindlon

may l)e illuftrated by this example. There are four fc(5ls whofe
pfinclplcs, our adverfarles will not deny, ought to be reftralned—

The Atheist, the English Papist, the German Anabaptist,

and
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and the Quaker, all hold opmions pen.lclous to civil foclety. But

thefe having different degrees of malignity muft have difFerenC

degrees of reftraint. The Atheist, who is incapable of giving fecu-

rjty for his behaviour in community, and vvhofe principles diredly

overthrow the very foundation on which it is built, fhould certainly

be banifhed all civil government. The English Papist, who

owns a foreign ecclefiaftlcal power fuperior to all temporal domi-

nion, fliould not be tolerated in any fovereign ftate. The German

Anabaptist, who holds capital punKhment to be finful, (hould

be debarred the maglftracy ; and the Quaker, who believes cvea

defenfive war to' be unchrlftlan, Ihould be excluded, in ftates upon

the continent, the common liberty of refidin'g in frontier places.

Now thefe different degrees of pain do not make one a punifimenty

and the other, a rejlra'mt ; but, being every one proportioned to the

malignity of their refpeftlve evils, and no more than what is juft

neceflary to repel them, they are all equally mere rejlrahits. But

now extend thefe pains and penalties, to the burning of the

Athelft ; to the banhhing of the Papifl ; to the denying of civil

prote<£lion to the Anabaptlfl ; and of religious toleration to the Qua-

ker ; and then, notwlthftandlng the fame diverfity of degrees, they ,

are all piwijbments, and none mere rejlraitits. Becaufe more pain is, in .»'

every cafe, infll£led than is neceflary to repel the refpeftive evils.

I have only then to (hew, that the pain Infiided by a tefl-law Is

no more than jufl necelTary to repel the evil of dherjity offedfs when

got into the admini/lraiion : and, confequently, that it is a rejlra'int only.

To make this evident, let us fuppofe a perfon able, in one certain place

only, to do mifchief ; and that he is difpofed to do it : it is plain, there

are no other means of repelling this evil than by debarring his entrance

into that place. Thefe means then are necefiary : but what is necef-

fary to repel an evil is a reflra'mt only. But were this pain extended

;

and, becaufe the perfon can do mifchief in one place, he is debarred

entrance into ten, then xht pain becomes a punfjment, becaufe more

than neceffary for repelling the evil. This is exa£Hy the cafe in

hand. Diverfity of fefts can do mifchief only by getting into the

adrai-
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adminiftration : therefore to keep them out, is, for the reafons

above, only a rejlraint. But, were their civil incapacity extended

further, then it would become a punijimient. By the teft-law, it

is not extended further ; therefore it is no punifliment, but a re-

flraint only.

Had the force of this reafoning been duly confidered, it might,

I apprehend, have foon decided a late famous queftion, yet, it

feems, undetermined.

By the cuftom or conftitution of one of our great incorporated

bodies, fome or other of its members are annually called upon to

difcharge a very important, though very onerous office. Now, if

fuch a one happens to be zfeparatij}^ he takes the advantage of the

ieji-laiv, which, under great penalties, forbids his entrance on this

office, till he has given certain marks of his conformity to the efta-

blifhed worfhip ; to give which, he makes matter of confcience ;

and from which, he is at liberty to difient by the aft oi toleration. This

renders him incapable of ferving. But it having been long the cuftom

for members, thus appointed to this important fervice, to purchafe,

of the body, an exemption, at a large price, by way of fine, it was

thought reafonable to demand it of the non-conformi/l who cannot

lerve, as well as of the confonnifi, who will not. And when it was

urged, that this fine could only be equitably inflifted on thofe who
willingly declined a permitted office ; not on thofe, upon whom
the law had laid aw embargo, to flop their entrance into it ; it was

thought fufficient to reply, " That the law, of which the non-con-

formiji would thus avail himfelf, was never intended for his advan-

tage or emolument : for which, it would be frequently brous^ht to

ferve, if this plea were admitted." The queflion therefore to be

decided was this, " Whether he who cannot ferve, is by law,

equally obnoxious to the fine, with him who will not .«"'

Now, I humbly conceive that this queftion can be tlien onl/

refolved with juflice and precifiou, when the true nature of a

tejl~
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tejl-law has been previoufly fettled. I have laid down the prhici-

ples which lead to it ; and on them I argue thus *.

Were this law ordained to draw or to drive diflenters into the natio-

nal churchy the prohibition from entering on certain civil offices was

without doubt intended for a punishment. But if the law
were ordained, only to keep diflenters out of thofe flations in the

jiate, in which, by injuring the eflabliffiment, they would violate

the peace of fociety, then certainly the prohibition was intended

for a RESTRAINT only J and becomes a ^««^;7;;£'«/ but by accident.

Now, were it intended for a punishment, the cuflomary Jine,

on thofe who do not ferve, would be moil legal : and, in iuch

cafe, the reafoning of the body againfl: the non-complying mem-

bers, " that the legiflature, by this law, never intended the dif-

fenter fhould receive civil benefit or emolument," will not be

without its force; for a benefit defeats the end oi Jiich a laiv. But

if the /^ impofe a RESTRAINT only, and it become a puniJJmieni

but by accident/ it may, without the leaft evil influence on that

law, become a benefit likewife by accident. Nay, to hinder

this fair chance, would be cruel and unjufi: : for if, by the ine-

vitable condition of human things, particulars receive damage

by a law which refpedts the general ; and which never had

fuch damage in its intention ; it is but fit, they (hould have the

like chance of a benefit, though equally without the Intention of the

legiflature.

Indeed, where the unprovided for, or unthought of, confequence

tends naturally to defeat the purpofe of the law, there the au-

thorifed interpreters of it will interpofe, and declare the advantage

taken to be againfl: the law ; or, which amounts to the fame thing,

unfupported by it. But an accidental benefit which arifes from a

Ample reflraint, feems better calculated to effedl the end of the tefl-

• The following argument was firil printed in the faring of the year 176;;, in the

book called the BoSlrine qf Grace,

law
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law than a damage ; fince the firfl tends to keep the enemies of

the church from office in the Itate ; the fecond is a temptation to

them to get in, by the violation of confcience. The benefit is in-

deed liable to abufe, (and what is there in civil matters which is

not r) Yet this abufe does not afFeft the purpofe of the law,

which is to keep fectaries out of civil offices.

But let it not be fuppofed that any thing here faid in favour of

the honeft Sectarian member, is meant to include the occasional

CONFORMIST. For if fuch a one can think, that he may, with

his confcience unhurt, confcnn for the fake of lucrative employ-

ments, he fhould never b^ permitted, on pretence of confcience^

to plead the reftridive law, in ordet to evade thofe which are one^

rous. And here let me further obferve, that the diffenters will

not feem to be in the propereft difpofition to claim the advantage

of the diftinftion here laid down in their favour, till they have a

little reformed their ideas of a ttjl-laiv. For they have generally, I

think, in order to throw the greater odium on it, reprefented the

embargo which it lays upon them, as a thhig inflifted for a punish-

ment. Now it hath been (hewn, that if our lawgivers intended

a puniJJjment, it would defeat their whole purpofe to connive at its

becoming an accidental benefit.

But now it appears, both from reafon and fad, that the test

is a refiriSiive and not tl penal law in the proper meaning of thefe

terras. For,

I. If a law may be underftood in two fenfes, one of which

fupports its equity, while the other betrays its injuftice, reafon di-

reds us to adopt the firft. To puni/lj fedlaries, in order to bring

them over to the national religion, is plainly iniquitous; but to

rejirain feclaries from injuring the national religion, is evidently

juft. Therefore, had the intention of the legiflature in this cafe

been doubtful, yet ^ general law of a free people would admit of no
other interpretation than this latter.

Vol. IV. F f 2. But
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2. But the intention of the legiflature is not doubtful. Th.'k

reafoning is fupported by fad. When the law was made, the na-

-tional church was thought to be in danger equally from Proteftant

and Popip feftaries. In the early days, indeed, of the eftablifhed

church, the government had endeavoured to bring both into fub-

miUlon to it, and many penal laws were enafted for this pur-

pofe. But by that time the tcjl became a law, fo vifionary and un-

juft a projett had been long in difcredit : and government was now

content to confine its care to the proteciiof}, rather than to the ex-

tenjion, of the national church. Had this latter point been their

aim, it was to be efFe£led only by a vigorous execution of the old

fenal laws then, and flill in being, though long kept dormant.
'

The teft added no force to thofe, but on the contrary greatly re-

laxed their adivity, by difpofing government to place their chief

confidence, and feek their only remedy for diforders, in this new-

made law.

And now the reader may fee the ftrength of that objeflion made

to the tejl-laiv, as at prefent inforced to atted the interefts of Pro-

teftant diflenters, •viz. " That its original and direfl intention

was to oppofe to the machinations of Popery ; and therefore, that

the other, being included only by accident, may very reafonably

be overlooked." But if the idea here given of the tejl-law be right,

it is apparent that the general, though perhaps not the immediate,

purpofe of the legiflature in framing it, was to provide (and this,

iu behalf of the ftate) for the fafety of the national church, from

what quarter foever the danger might arife. At one feafon it

might arife from Popery ; at another, from Puritanifm ; but the

various civil mifchiefs, conlequent on religious quarrels, were to

be repelled as they fprung up with equal vigilance and vigour.

But let no one imagine, that a comparifon of demerit is here infi-

vftuated between Popery and Puritanifm. As religions, they are no

more to be fct together, in tl)e opinion of an Englifli epifcoparian,

than a body irrecoverably corrupted, and one but flightly tainted.

Yet
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Yet with regard to the civil mifchiefs which religious rancour,

when let loofe, may occafion, we have conftantly experienced, that

thefiightefl matters often produce as great, as the mod: weighty.

And the furplice and the crofs in baptilm have fet fellow-citizens

ngainft each other with as much inveterate hate, as the tyrannic

claim of the Pope's fupremacy, or the idolatrous worfliip of dead men
deified. However, the nature and genius of the two fe^ls is fuf-

ficiently difcriminated by law, in tolerating the one, and only con-

nivitig at the other, under fufpended penal- ftatutes ; but ftill on the

{^ivnt civil principles : thefejangui/iary L'.'ws, as they are called, not

being direfted againft the religious errors of the church, but againfl:

the political ufurpationsof the court of Rome ; which, when thefe

laws were made, excited men by Papal edi6ls to parricide and re-

bellion ; and will not yet fuffer its fubjeds to give any reafonable

fecurity to the civil fovereign. For, with religious errors, as fuchy

the ftate hath no concern : they are the civil mifchiefs with which

civil fociety hath to do ; mifchiefs arifing from religious quarrels,

where the two parties are nearly equal in power (as, I fuppofe,

Proteflant feds, which differ only in fmaller matters, would foon

be, under a toleration without a tefl-law), and are fet upon com-
bating one another's errors.

But let me not be mifunderftood, as If from what hath been here

fald, In behalf of toleration, I would infinuate, that this law hath

altered the nature of the crime going under the name of schism ;

which is an unneceffary feparation from the national church ; or

becaufe the law hath taken away all civil punifliment from Pro-

teflant dlflenters, fome of whom may pofTibly ^o offend, that

thereforefchifm Is become an Innocent, and an empty name. And
that the law in favour of schismatics, like that In favour of

WITCHES, has diflipated only a frightful fantom. It Is true, that

In both cafes, the legiflature afted for the fame general end, the

reflraint of injufiice \ but It was on very different principles: in the

firft cafe, they took off civil punifhment from a real crime, not

• F f 2 cognl-
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cognizable by a human judicatory : And in the latter, they re-

moved an opprobrium from the ftatute-book, which exprefl'cd a f.m-

guiaary refentment againfl: an imaginary one.

Schism, or a caufelefs reparation of a member from the natio-

nal church, is a crime which, on all the principles of law and rea-

fon, deferves condign punifhment. But of Jcparolion^ whether

with or without caufe, there is no adequate judge, but thr.t power

who is able to diftinguini between a well, and an ill informed con-

fcience. Veryjuftly therefore did this free government remit the

queftion to an omnilcient tribunal. But, m fo doing, it did not

mitigate, but, by its indulgence, rather aggravate the guilt, where-

cver it ihall be found, hereafter, to exift. And how wifely fo

doubtful a point was remitted thither, we may, in part, fee from-

the anfwer of xhc foreign divines, to whofe judgment, at the be-

ginning of our Reformation (when the quarrel between the Puri-

tans and Churchmen, about habits and ceremonies, ran high) both

parties agreed to fubmit. Thofe prudent and honefl: men, when

thus appealed unto, gave it as their deliberate judgment, " That
THE PURITANS OUGHT TO CONFORM, RATHER THAN MAKE A

schism: and that the church-men OUGHT TO INDULGE-

THE others' SCRUPLES, RATHER THAN HAZARD ONE." A wife

decifion, and reaching much further, in religious matters, than to

the fingle cafe to which it was applied. But to return.

2. We come now to our fecond afiertion, and fay, that// dotb

not hold univerfcilly true, that tke civil magijlrate hath nothing to do

•with opinions : For, that when they diredlly and neceflarily afFedl:

the peace of civil fociety the coertion of them is in- his jurifdiftion :

and this even our adverfaries themfelves confefs. Which would

they uniformly hold, we fliould take on their words, and proceed.

But thowgli they allow this maxim in fpcculation, yet they can

rarely be brought to fee its jufcice or fitnefs in praftlce. Which

would tempt one to think, that the evident mifchiefs ariiing from

feme opinions had forced this general confefTion from them, in

Ipite
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fpite of principle ; the prejudice of which returning in particular

inftances drew them back into their old conclufion, that reafon

and truth were violated by the mngiftratc's interfering. I will in

charity rather fuppofe this to be the cafe, than that a fpirit of li-

centioufnefs makes them retra6t in praftice what they own in fpe-

culation ; and fhall therefore endeavour to convince them that this

coertion, which all parties agree to be necefl'ary, is likcwife rea-

fonable and fafe.

Not at prefent then to infirt: on the argument oi\x.sjnJitce^ drawn

from its necejjity alone, we {:iY, that the final end of every rational

creature is happinefs : and that the immediate end of fuch as are

deftined to two feparate ftates of exigence, is the happinefs of that

ftate in which they are exifting. Otherwife the good of the crea-

ture in that flation would not have been confulted by its creator.

But as this cannot be faid, it follows that whatever oppofes the at-

tainment of that happinefs mufl: be repelled ; otherwife the pur-

pofe of the creator would be defeated. If this creature (^. g. man)

be not only deftined to two different ftates, but compofed of two dif-

ferent natures, one of which is folely adapted to his prefent flation,

then the ft.ites muft not only be feparate, but different ; and fo,

confequently, muft be the happinefs attendant upon each. But if

the happinefs be different, (o mufl: the nitans of attaining ir. Thus
the means of attaining man's happinefs here is civil fociety ; the

means of his happinefs hereafter is contemplation. If then opi-

nions, the reiult of contemplation, obftrucl the efficacy of civil

fociety, it follows, that they muft be reflrained. Accordingly, the

ancient mailers of wifdom, who, from thefe conliderations, taught,

that man was horn for aci:on, not for contemplation^ univerfallv

concurred to eflablifh it as a maxim founded in the nature of

things, that opinions JJnotild always give way to civil peace.

Again, if God deflined man to two fuch ftates of exigence, in

each of which tiie happinefs of the exifting flate was to be his end ;

it is 'demon flrable, and almoft lelf-evident, that he, at the fi^me

tfcie, ^0 difpoled things, that the means of attaining the happinefs

of
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of one ftate fhould not crofs or obftrudl the means of attaining the

happ'mefs of the other. From whence we muft conclude, that

where the fuppofed means of each, namely, opinions and civil peace,

do clafli, there ofie of them is not the true means of happlnefs. But

the meaus of attaining the happinefs peculiar to that ftate in which

the man at prefent exifts, being perfedly and infallibly known to

man ; and the means of the happinefs of his future exigence, as

far as relates to the difcovery of unrevealed truth, but very im-

p;rfe<5lly known by him; it neceflarily follows, that wherever

opinions clafti with civil peace, thofe opinions are no means of

future happinefs : or, in other words, are either no truths, or

truths of no importance.

Thus we have proved, that the magiflrate's reftraint of thofe

opinions which are mifchievous to civil fociety, is both reafonable

and fafe. Defiring to be underflood, when we fpeak here of a ra-

tional creature, to mean the fpecies ; and when we fpeak of a civil

fociety, to mean fuch as is formed on the principles of public liberty

and common rights of fubjefts. For to unjuft and unnatural go-

vernments, the moft momentous truths will be mifchievous and de-

jftruftive: their end being private, not public utility. It is never

then, but where the fociety ftands on legitimate foundations, that

its peace is to be preferred to opinions ; and there, that preference

will be always reafonable and juft *.

I SHALL now (hew, that what a iejl-law reftrains doth dire£lly

and neceflarily affed: the peace of civil fociety.

Where a determinate principle of fome certain feft is particularly

oppofed to this or that fundamental maxim or ufage of fociety,

the malignity is ictn, and confcffed on all hands. Thus, of thofe

opinions refpedively held by the Atheift, the Papift, Anabaptift, and

Quaker, mentioned above, there are few who fee not their perni-

cious confequences ; or will not own the rcjlraint of them to be

* See this further illuftrated above, in the proof of the propofition, that truth and

utility Jo necejfarily coinciiie,

necelfary.
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necefiary. But where a religious principle oppofes, not one certain

maxim or ufage, but the general conftitution of civil fociety, the

mifchief of it is not fo eafily feen ; and if it oppofes, not fo much
the nature of civil fociety, confidercd alone, as when in union with

the church, the mifchief will be lefs obferved : and if this be

a principle not peculiar to one fedt, but common to all, the mif-

chief will be ftill lefs underflood. This is the cafe with regard to

the pernicious principle thus reftrained. It being, as we have ob-

ferved, that which fets every fecV on attempting to eftablifli itfelf

on the ruins of ail the refl.

Hence it is that men fee the neceflity, and feem to applaud the

juflice of reflraint, in the firll: cafe; and yet, in the other, crv out

againfl: the tyranny of fubjefting fefts to civil incapacities, which

hold no peculiar opinions pernicious to the ft^te. But they feem not

to apprehend, that the firfl is not the only legitimate reafon which

may be urged for the equity of reftraint. For where is the differ-

ence, witli regard to the ftate, between the principle's hs'mg pecu/ijr

to one fed, or common to all ; between its injurioufly affefting one

certain maxim or ufage, or the whole frame and compofure of a

ftate in union with a church ; if fo be the reftraint be common to

all, as well as the principle ? Henceforth then vve hope to hear

no more of the injuftice of civil incapacities on a fe6l which holds

nothing peculiar^ that can injurioufly aftecl the ftate.

Having now overturned the two propofitions, upon which this

famous objedion flands, it will give us no further trouble, but

leave us at liberty to cohclude.. That to abridge a citizen of hii civil

rightsfor matters of opinian ijobich offe5l fociety y is no violation ofjuf-

tice or natural equity.

But if flill our adverfaries will perfift in affirming a tefl fo be

contrary to the LAW of nature; one may lafely undertake to

vindicate it, even on that fuppofition ; as having the uulvcrfal prac
tice of mankind on our fide ; who, for the fake af civil fociety,.

have ventured, in their municipal laws, to deviate from the law of
nature ; and this, with as unlverfil approbation.
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But", to avoid obfcurlty, it will be neceffary to fay, in what

fenfe the latv of nature is to be underftood. For an illiterate tribe

of writers have, in this, as in moft other matters, done their beft

to confound all ideas, and remove the marks and boundaries of

fcience : while they make the law of nature^ as it refp&Sts man

alone (for that we have only to do with), " to fignify what right

*' reafon, taking in all circumftances, diflates, in every cafe, to be

*' done." Thus confounding the law of nature with civile and ail

other laws. And in this fenfe, our inquiry into the agreement

of a TEST with the law cf nature, after a teft hath been proved juft

and reafonable on the laws of fociety, would be very impertinent.

But, by the law of nature, is here meant that, which all the

beft writers on natural and civil laws thus define

—

What reafon

prefcribes, under the fok confderation ofmen's nature, and their mutual

relations arijingfrom thence, exclufve of all political or civil combina-

tions. And in this fenfe, an inquiry concerning the conformity of a

iejl-law to the law of nature, may be very proper.

We fay then, that it is a pradlice as approved as it is univerfal,

for flates, in compliance to the neceffities of fociety, to form many

of their municipal laws in diredl oppofition to the law of nature.

The writings of the civil lawyers are full of thefe cafes. I fliall

content myfelf with one or two. The cafe of that ci'^jil acquifition

called PRESCRIPTION is very famous. This is, when a man, by

enjoying for a certain time, without another's claim or oppofition,

the other's property, but poffefTed by him bona fide, acquires a full

light in it ; in fuch fort, that the true proprietor has no longer any

civil adion for the recovery of it. Now this moft WTiters agree

hath its fole foundation in the civil law. The incomparable

Cujacius faysexprefsly, That the lazv ofprefcription dircSil^ contradicls

the law of nature and nations, becaufe the true proprietor is difpofiffed

of his own, without his confent *. And indeed nothing is more evi-

dent.

* Rurfus dixeiit aliqiiis, ufucapionem pugnare cum jure gentium, quod ea dominium

invito auferat. Eft fane iu ; pugnat enim hac in re jus civile cum naturali aquitate, fed

t.Tnien
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dent. For what I once had, I mufl: ever have a right to ; till I re-

fign, transfer, or forfeit it by a voluntary adl. What then was it

which occalioned this general deviation from the law of nature but

the public good ? It is of the higheil concernment to the ftate that

particulars be fecure in their polTeffions without conteft. But there

can be no fecurity, if the natural proprietor hath, for all time com-

ing, the liberty to reclaim his right. This would obflrud com-

merce and difcourage intercourfe amongft citizens. For who would

lay out for property, if for ever after old claims might be revived ?

In a word, the law of prescription is fo evidently againft the

law of nature, that thofe who deny this difagreement are forced to

have recourfe to that ridiculous fignlfication of the A/w of nature

taken notice of above. For they fay, prefcripiion is not againji the

law of nature, beeaufe this law orders, in every thing, ivhat reafon fays

{all circumjlances taken iti) is ft to be done. Now which way foever

the law of prefcription be defended, whether by owning it to be

againft the law of nature, and juftifying the deviation from it, by

public utility ; or by denying it to be againfl: that law, as here ab-

furdly interpreted ; the defence will ferve equally for a tef-laiu,

though we (hould concede to the objedion, that it is againfl the

law of nature ; which we do not, having largely proved that it is

perfeftly agreeable to that law in its true and proper figniflcation.

Another inflance may be given of this pradice in ftates, pro bono

publico, which is more eafily underflood. When man entered into

fociety ; and property, in confequence thereof, was throughlj' re-

gulated and eftahliflied, feveral things were left out in that general

appropriation ; and ftill continued to become, as in the ftate of

tamen hoc fit bono publico. Ait Caius, bono fublico usucapio inteoducta est.

Ctmmcnt. in Pandc^. Tit, de Ufurpationilus ts" Ufucapionibus. Caius faid this on good

authority : for the la-xs of the t-jjehe tables give prescription no force in contefls be-

tween the fubjeds of one ftare and the fubjecls of another ; but leave them to the deci-

fion of the law of nature. Adversus hostem jeterna authoritas esto, fay the

twelve tables ; which Cicero explains, " Hostis cnim apud majores noftros is dicebatur

qui nunc Peregrinum dicimus."

Vol. IV. G g nature,
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nature, the acquifition of the firft occupant. Amongfl: thefe were

what the lawyers call ferje naturje. Yet, for all this, moll

ftates have concurred, againft the law of nature, to ena6l game

laws; whereby the right of capture is forbidden to all but thofe,

who, by defcription, are defigned not to be included in the prohi-

bition. And the reafon of fvich laws is evident: it was not at all

for the public good to fuffer peafants and mechanics to iieglefl their

occupations, and to run up and down the woods and forefts,

armed : which in time, through their idle habits, and domeftic

dlftrefles, draws them on to robbery and brigandage : nor to permit

the populace, in towns and cities, to have, and carry arms at their

pleafure ; which would give opportunity and encouragement to fe-

dition and commotions.

In this infiance we all confefs the juftice, and fee the reafbn-

ablenefs of impinging on the law of nature. How happens it then,

that thofe who own it here will not own it in a tejl-law f Nothing

fure, but this: religion mixes itfelf in this latter affair; and the

jealoufies of its encroachment (which prepofleroufly increafe as its

influence upon us abates) will not give us leave to judge impar-

tially. And the truth is, parties muft have a watch-word to carry-

on their bufinefs. There was a time, and that not long fince paft,

when the word was, the danger of the church. This ferved

tolerably, while religion was feen to have an influence ; but fince a

general fpirit of licence hath pojej'ed us, it hath been thought

proper to change the cry ; and we now hear of nothing but the

DANGER OF OUR CIVIL LIBERTIES.

Having now, as is prefumed, entirely overturned^^ this bulwark

of the caufe,

1. By (hewing that the rights pretended to are merely imagi-

nary;

2. That if there be any fuch, it is no violation of the law of

nature, to exclude a citizen from them, on account of opinions ;

2. That
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3. That though it be a violation of that law, yet ftlll the exclu-

fion may be well juftitied on the univerfal pradice of fociety, arifing

from neceffity

—

Having, I fay, done this, the remaining objedllons, which con-

clude only againft the expediency of a teft-law, may bedifpatched

in much fewer words.

II. The next objedion then is. That a teji-law Is injurious to true

RELIGION, by encouraging one fet of opinions^ and difcouraging the

reji ; which is clapping a falfe bias on the mind., that, in itsfearch after

truth, ought to be left entirely free and dfengaged. But It may be

made appear, that a iefi is fo far from being injurious to true religion,

that it is, in the whole, highly ferviceable to it.

Let us, I ft, then, examine how the d/fcouragement affe£ts it. Now
admitting the tolerated religion to be the true ; and that feveral of

its members, under the dlfcouragement of a teft-law, will for the

fake of civil advantages leave it, and come over to the ejlablifjed

religion ; we muft yet conclude that, confidering the fmallnefs of

the difcouragement, they who leave it on that account, and know-

ingly embrace a falfe, muft be very profligate and abandoned. Such

as muft difgrace the true religion while they continue of it, and

otherwife highly prejudice it. Unlefs it be fuppofed to be more

for the interefts of true religion to have large crouds though of falfe

and unw^orthy members, than fmaller numbers of fincere profeflbrs.

It is therefore highly for the interefts of true religion to have fuch a

touch-ftone, or criterion, as the tef, to difcriminate its fincere from

its corrupt adherents-. Which, on this account, can no more be

faid to be injured by it, than gold is by fire, when, in trying the

ore, it reduces its bulk, but increafes its Tpecifick value. It is evi-

dent then, that this objection cannot, with any fhew of reafon, be

made by a member of tiie tolerated religion.

2. Let us next fee how the encouragement afTedls true religion.

Our argument now leads us to fuppofe the efabli/Ijed xh^ true. On
this fuppofition, is it not for the benefit of mankind in all his

Gg a interefts,
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interefts, that it fliould be fupported by civil power ? and can it be

fupported without a teft ? But to wave that confideration at pre-

fent : It is owned, tliat as the ufe of religion arifes from the real

irapreffion it hath upon the mind, the bringing in members, who

make only an outward profeflion, is injurious to religion. How-
ever, none have reafon to make this objedlion, but the eftablifhed

church. Butconfidering thcjinallnefs of the encouragement, and the

probability of the conformity's being on convidion (for the cafe fup-

pofes the ejlablj/hed xtX\g\on, the true'), we have no reafon to think

this injury can prove of moment. But be it as it may. Is it fit fo

great a benefit to civil fociety Ihould be loft on account of a fmall

and partial injury, it may accidentally occafion ? It will ba time

enough to attend to an anfwer, when our adverfaries bring us an

inftance of any one fignal benefit to mankind, in the improvement

of civil life, which is not attended with fome inconvenience. Till

then we fhall, perhaps, think ourfelves at liberty to fupport thisy

though it be not exempt from the common lot to which all human
things are fubjed.

But, 3. Admit fome fmall cafual harm to be thus derived to

religion ; it is not only abundantly compenfated by thofe vaft ad-

vantages accruing to the ftate from thence, but likewife infinitely

outweighed in the good done to religion by an ejlablijhment , on

which a leji is built, and from which it neceflarily flows. We
have fhewn, and it cannot be too oft repeated, that the flate en-

tered into alliance with the church, for the fake of public utility ;

we have proved, and it cannot be toa much inculcated, that public

utiliiy and truth do coincide: Hence it follows, that falfehood, the

reverfe of truth, mull be deilruflive of public good; and the con-

fequence of this is, that the flate mufl, for the fake of public utili-

ty, feek truth, and avoid falfhood : at the fame time, asfhe fo well

knows in what public utility (which is a fure rule and meafure of

truth) confifts, (he will be much better enabled to find out truth

than any Speculative inquirer, with the boafted aids of philofophy

and the fchools. From all this it appears, that while a flate, In union

with
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with the church, hath fo great an intereft and concern in true reli-

gion, and fo great a capacity for difcovering what is true ; religion

is likely to thrive much better than when left to itfelf ; which hath

been more fully fhewn in treating of the firft motive the ftate had

to feck an alliance with the church.

If it (hould be ftill urged, that though, indeed, true religion be.

not injured by a test, yet private men are, as having ^ falfe bias

clapped upon their minds, which draws them, by hopes and fears,

from the true to Jalfe religion : it may be replied, that were the

rewards and difcouragements of a teft law i^o great as to make thofe

who complied «;/ with its threats and invitations uneafy in civil life,

and, confequently, thofe who did, to fall through mere human
frailty, the objeftion would be plaufible. But when thefe rewards

and difcouragements are fo fmall as to tempt only the moft profli-

gate and abandoned, little injury is done : for what pretence can

fuch men have of a right to be put under cover for every the

flighted" temptation ?

III. The third obje(5lion is, That a teji-la^o may endanger religious

liberty. For if, for the good of the Jlate, all, but thofe of the efa^

hlified religion, may be Izept out oj the adminijhation; then for the

fame good, if reafons offate fo require, they may be refrained the

exercife of a!! but the efablijhed religion. And a pretence will not be

wanting ; for it is certain that diverfties of feSls oft produce the worf

confequsnces to afate. To this it may be replied, i. That though

we have reafoned, from the good of fociety, to prove the neceflity

of a teft, yet that was not till after we had (hewn the juftice of it

from the cleareft principles of the laws of nature and nations. But

thefe laws oppofe the taking away religious liberty, that is, freedom

to worfhip God according to one's o^vn confcience, on any pretence

whatfbever. 2. But we fay further, that thofe very principles of

the laws of nature and nations, laid down in the firft part, to prove

the equity of an eftablifhed religion and a teft-law, and on which

the whole theory depends, do, in an invincible manner, eftabHfli

the
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fhe DIVINE DOCTRINE OF TOLERATION, or the right of woifhip-

ping God according to every man's own confcience. So that this

theory is fo far from giving any entrance (as the obje£lion fuppofes)

to the infringement of religious liberty, that it lays the foundations

of it on the only folid and impregnable grounds. For on thefe two

cardinal principles on which, as on two hinges, the theory is

raifedand turns, namely. That the Jlate hath only the care of bodies

^

and the church only the care offouls ; and that each fociety is fovereign,

and independent of the other, is clearly deduced by the indefeafible right

of religious liberty. 3. But ftill further. An eafy anfwer may be

now given to the old plea of mceffity of conformity, from the danger^

to thefiate, of diverply of religions, hinted at in the objedion. For

the mifchief of that diverfty arifeth folely from the infringement

of religious liberty. Do but once grant a toleration, with the

eftablifliment of otic, and an exclufion of all the rejl from the

public adminiftration, and the evil vanifhes, and many religions

become as harmlefs as one. It being only the tyrannic ufurpation

of the magiftrate, upon the rights of religion, that made diverfity

of opinions mifchievous and malignant. 4. But laftly, we fay,

that, even on our adverfaries' fuppolition, the objeftion has no force.

For had a tefl-law been juftified, by arguments drawn folely from

the good of the ftate, yet this very principle, if purfued, would

be fo far from endangering toleration, that it would perfedly fecure

it. For to make religion ferviceable to the ftate, which is the great

end of an efablifhment, it muft make a real impreflion on the mind ;

this is evident from what hath been obferved in the firfl book. Now
religion feldom or never makes a real impreflion on the mind of

thofe who are forced into a church ; all that forcing to outward

conformity can do, is to make hypocrites and athelfts. Therefore,

for the fake of the ftate, the profeffioii of religion (hould be free.

Hence may be K^tw the ftrange bllndnefs of thofe politicians, who

expedl to benefit the flate by forcing to outward conformity:

which, making men irreligious, deftroys the fole means a church

hath of ferving the ftate. But here, by a common fate of politi-

cians »
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ciaus, they fell from one blunder to another. For having firfl, in

a tyrannical adherence to their own fcheme of policy, or fuperfti-

tious fondnefs to their own fcheme of worship, infringed upon reli-

gious liberty ; and then beginning to find, that diverfity of fe£ls

was hurtful to the ftate ; as it always will be, while the rights of

religion are violated ; inftead of repairing the miftake, and reftoring

religious liberty ; which would have ftifled the pullulating evil in

the feed, by affording it no further nourifhment j they took the

other courfe ; and endeavoured, by z thorough difcipline of conformity,

violently to rend it away ; and, with it, they rooted up and de-

ftroyed all that good to lociety which fo naturally fprings from

religion, when it has taken a real hold.

IV. The lafl; objeftion is, That a teji-law is the novel invention of

a bigotted and barbarous Gothic policy : unknown to the polite and happy

ages of Greece and Rome, ivhen civil and religious libertyfourifljed

beyond compare. So near as I now am to the conclufion of this dlf-

courfe, it would (lay me too long to deteft our adverfaries' grofs

ignorance concerning the condition of religious liberty in tife antient

world * : upon which errors the objedion is built. It (hall fuffice,

at prefent, to tell them, they are miftaken in their fa6l. Thefe

happy people had, like us, their establishments and test-

laws. Though perhaps it may furprife them, we cannot forbear

to tell them, that even yithe?is, their yfthens, Co flourlflilng and

free, had, in its beft times, a teJl-law to fecure the eftabliped religion,

A teft which was exa«Sled of all their youth. For, Athens being a

democracy, every citizen had a conftant fliare in the adminiftratlon.

And a teft it was of the ftrongeft kind, even an oath. A copy of

which is preferved by Stobaeus f, who tranfcribed this curious frag-

* See the Divine Legation of Mofes, Book IL § i. 5. and 6.

•|- Oo ^a..%iT-j(ytu vn'Kv. to. lifx, aJ i/iaiaXfiiJ/i) rit 'aa.^ara.Ttii, i'lra at fotx^'"- AMTN'n AE
ynEP lEPfiN, xj irzlf in-'iat, xj fii.®-, «J ^ili cto>.xJ». tii» act)fl^a it UK. l\d<r<Tii, masx^asai 'sXt'tti

dE K, i^iiu, oVijr at i<Ta^z^<|o^ai. xj fvnxoiVu ~i>» ill »5i»svi«> ifi^foi^i, k) ToTf dig-fAtiii ToTf iSevititoif

wsi'iCOjjLCii. K^ ss Ti>a; a> aWac To 5r>.r, b'S- li^itrr^xt o/io^jon);, xj a» Ti; iiaijrf ^tt; Stcr^ua; ri fcij srf.'flji'iai,

^ic tTtljivj/W, afiva Je ;^ fto;©-, >^ ^lU waili;;. >y lEPA TA riATPIA TIMHSJl" !rs^(; Siot THTwr.

Joan. Stobsi de Repub. Serm, xli. p. 24.3. Edit. Lugdun, 160S.

meat
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ment from the writings of the Pythagoreans, the great fchool ofautient

politics *. It is conceived in thefe words : " I will not difhonour

" the facred arms, nor defert my comrade in battle : I will eefend
*' AND PROTECT MY COUNTRY AND MY RELIGION, whether alone

*' or in conjundion with others : I will not leave the public in a

*' worfe condition than I found it, but in a better : I will be

"always ready to obey the fupreme magiftrate, with prudence

;

" and to iubmit to the cftablifhed laws, and to all fuch as fhall be

•' hereafter eftablifhed by full confent of the people : and I will

*' never connive at any other who fhall prefume to defpife or dif-

*' obey them ; but will avenge all fuch attempts on the fandity of

*' the republic, cither alone, or in conjunction with the people :

*' and laftly, I will conform to the national religion*.

*' So help me thofe Gods who are the avengers of perjury."

Here we fee, that after every man had fworn, / ivill defend and

proteSi the religion of my country, in confequence of the obligation

the ftate lies under to protedl the ejiabliped worfnp^ he concludes,

I ivill conform to it: the diredtefl and ftrongeft of all tefs. But a

teft of conformity to the eflablifhed worfhip was not only required

of thofe who bore a {hare in the civil adminiftration, but of thofe

too who were chofen to prefide in their religious rites. Demojibenes

has recorded the oath which the priefteiles of Bacchus, called

repaiDu), took on entering into their office :
" I oblerve a religious

*' chaftity, and am clean and pure from all other defilements, and

«' from converfation with man : and I celebrate the The-
*' oiN'iA and Iobacchia TO Bacchus according to the esta-

•' blished rites, and at the proper times t-"

So that thofe, with whom the authority of the wi^e ancients

have fo much weight, will, we hope, from this example in the

wileft of them, begin to entertain a better opinion of a tefi-law^

and of a religion fo ejlabliped.

* See the Divine Legation.

f 'Al.ritw, ti, fl/ii itaGaJa, >^ ifr!) aTo rjr aA^i;» « xa9afSt;o>!»», >i, cfx a>Jf35 Qytsa'i:!.^, k. Ta

eioi.ia, «; '\Aa.t.-/ua. yijalja tm Aioytffoi KATA TA HATPIA, iC, i» T^j naSii'iSiTi X^'>ti5.

Orat, cont. NeEram.
But
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But a {Ironger evidence of the indifpendible neceflity of thefe

things, for the fupport and fecurity of government, can hardly be

given, than in the example of the famous PTiUiam Penii, one,

who by his principles was raoft averfe to it, who flrove mod 10

avoid it, and yet is forced to have recourfe to it, VVe have feen

before, how the fame man, as head of a feci, had, by a i;de-wind,

introduced society into religion. We fhall now fee that, when

become a law-giver, he found an equal neceflity of having that

fociety established, and fecuring his eftablifliment by a tc/l-hiv.

In his Frame of Government fr the Province of Pennfhania in

America, we have amongft his fundamental confiitutions thefe fol-

lowing ; "That all Perfons living in this Province, who confefs

*' and acknowledge the one Almighty and Eternal God to be the

" Creator, Upholder, and Ruler of the World, (hiill in no wife be

*' molefted or prejudiced for their Religious Perfuafion or Practice in

" matters of Faith and WorOilp." And, " That all l^eafurers,

«' Judges, Maflers of the Rolls, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace,

" and other Officers and Perfons whatfoever relating to Courts or

*< Trials of Caufes, or any other Service in the Government ;
and

*' all Members elefted to ferve in Provincial Council, and General

*' Affembly, and all that have right to eled fuch Members, fhall be

*' fuch as profefs Faith in Jefus Chrifl:."

By thefe laws an efahlified religion is firfl: of all conflituted,

which is the Chriftian : and, fecondly, a icf, which excludes all,

but fuch, from a (hare in the adminiftration, even the remoteil:

fhare, as eleiling reprefentatives to ferve in provincial council and

general aHembly. And, all this, in as good legal form as the

Priest himfelf could wifli : only (as arlfing from a necefTity not to

be gloried in) a little difguifed in the expreflion, by the ufe of

affirmative rather than n'-gative terms. As to the large and cxten-

five conditions of this e/lablifljment and tef, that is another queftion.

What thefe constitutions are here cited for is to (hew the ne-

ceflity of the things themfelves.

. Vol. IV. Hh I have
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1 have but one further obfervation to make, before I end this

chapter : it is, that the grand and palmary argument againft a tcjl

concludes, with equal firength, againft an ejlablijhment; unlefs,

perhaps, our adverfaries have difcovered, that the clergy are to have

no fhare with the laity, in the common rights ofJubjeSls. For it

hath been fliewn above, that one of the effential privileges of

an eflabUfiJed church is a public maintenance for its clergy,

given by the ftate, in reward for their fervices in teaching the

people virtue and obedience. Now as the minifters of all the

tolerated churches do, or profefs to do, the fame ; they feem to

have fomething a better pretence to a (hare in thefe places of profit,

pofleffed by the endowed clergy, than their lay-brethren have to

what the laity of the eftabliflied church hold from them. At leaft

it muft be faid, that the injujike of debarring either, for matters of

opinion, is equal. I make no queftion but thofe with whom we

have to do hke their principle the better for this generous and im-

partial confequence. But it is not their approbation 1 am fo much

concerned to procure. I now addrefs myfelf to the lovers of their

country under the prefent conftitution of church and ftate. I would

fhew them, in what our adverfaries' principles neceflarily termi-

nate ; a total JubverJioTi of all eftabliped religion. For this laft claim

puts an end to it at once. And ftiall we believe it will not be made

whenever the other is obtained ? Are not the minifters of the tole-

rated fe£ls amongft the firft to pufli on this demand of the common

rights offubjeSls .? have they lefs regard to their own advantage than

to that of their flock ? or are they, good men, perfuaded, that thefe

common rights extend not to churchmen ?

However, the ftate, we may be fure, will be impartial in its

juftice. So that when once we fee feftaries of all kinds fupply the

civil adminiftration ; the next place to look for them is in the pulpit

and the ftall.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the m'ljlaken principles on which writers on this JubjeFl have

hitherto proceeded; the mifchiefs and abfurdities that followed them ;

and the remedies which the principles here laid dowft are able to

fupply,

I
HAVE now, at length, and I hope to the reader's fatisfac-

tion, performed what I undertook ; which was, to demonjirate

the equity and necejfity of an efablifed religion and a tef-law on the

principles of the law of nature and nations. It only remains to (hew,

(a& I promifed in the beginning of this difcourfe) what false

PRINCIPLE it was which, embraced in common, hath mlfled both

parties ; and brought one to conclude, that an efablifxd religion

was of divine right ; and the other, that a tef-law was a violation

of all human ones. For, as the excellent Hooker fays, " a com-
" mon received error is never utterly overtlirowne, till fuch time

•' as we go from (ignes to caufes, and (hew fome manifeft root or

" fountaine thereof common unto all, whereby it may clearely

*' appeare how it hath come to paffe that fo many have beene
•' overfeene." By this, likewife, we (hall add new ftrength to our

conclufions (as it will afford us a view of the defe^Sts in the

other fcheme of defence), and remove any remaining doubts that

may have arifen from the authority of great names againft us.

When a love for truth, my fole motive to this inquiry, had

engaged me in an examination of the nature and end oi an e/labl'/hed

religion and a tefi-law ; arvd that I had laid down unqueftloned

principles, and drawn conclufions from them-, as I thought, de-

monftrative ; I was yet not a little ftaggered to find that fome great

names (to whom, as writers, we owe the higheft regard) ha.^

from the very fame principles, deduced the stxy contrary conclu-

H h a fions.
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fions. This then was to be accounted for, if I expelled my argu-

ment Oiould have a fair hearing. And, on refledlion, I fiippoi.d

that the error, which feduced them, might be this ; the defenders

of an efiabl'ijhed rellgw7i have all along gone on to lupport it on the

motives of truth, and not of utility. That is, that religion

was^to he ejiablijbed vi\\6. prote6led as it was the true religion t

not for the fake of its civil utility ; which is the great princi-

ple of THIS theory. For that notion which, Grotius tells us,

fbme churches on the Continent had of civil fociety, feems to have

been entertained by the defenders of our eftablil'hment.—" Alii

" diverfas [religiones] minus tolerant ; quippe non in hoc tantiim

*' ordinatas a Deo civitates ac magiflratus di£lantes, ut a corporiius

" £5' pojfejjionibus injuriae abeffent, Jed ut, quo viore ipfe juj/ijfet, eo in

" commune coleretur ; cujus officii negligentes multos poenam ^//a-

** rum impletati debitam in fe accerfiffe."

Now, unluckily for truth, the befl writers on the other fide

took this miftaken principle for granted ; imagining there could

be no other poffible caufe afligned for ejlablijljed religion : and, at

the fame time, finding this full,, both of abfurdity and mifchief,

too haftily concluded an ejlablijloed religion fecured by a ieji-laiv to be

a violation of the rights of nature and nations.

But let us take a fhort view of the abfurdities and mlfchlefs that

arlfe from the hypothehs which builds an eftablifhed religion

and a teft-law on a principle of religious truths and not of civil

litiUty.

If religion Is to be eflabllfhed and proteiled by a teft-law, only

becaufe it is the true religion^ then opinions are encouraged as opi-

nions ; that is, as truths, not as utilities j and dlfcouraged as opi-

nions ; that is, as errors, not as mijchiefs. See then what follows,

both with regard to an eJiabtiJJiment and a tejl.

I. An FJlahl'fiment is unjuft, i. Becaufe the civil magiftrate as

fucK hath no right to determine, which is the true religion ; this

power not being given him (as we have ihewn) on man's entering

into
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into fociety. Nor coukl it be given him ; becaufe one man can-

not impower another to determine for him in matters of religion.

Therefore he not being judge, and there being no other to be found

with authority to arbitrate between him and the feveral fchemes

of religion, he hath no right to eftablifh his own. Again, it is un-

Ju/i, becaufe, were the maglftrate a competent judge of what was

irue religion, he would have yet no right to reward its followers,

or difcourage its oppofers ; becaufe, as hath been fhewn, matters

of opinion belong not to his jurifdiclion. He being, as St. Peter*

tells us, " fent by God for the punifimefit of evil-doers, and for

*' the praife of them that do well." 2. An ejlablijlmient is abfurd :

it being impoflible that the end of it ihould be attained. This end

is the proteftion and fupport of true religion. But the civil magif-

trate, who is to eftablifh it, affuming to himfelf the fole authority

of judging which is fo, mull: neceflarily conclude in favour of his

own ; fo that the cftablijked religion^ all the world over, will be the

magiftrate's : that is, for one place where the true religion is efta-

bliihed, \\\Qfiilfe will be eftabllOied in a thoufand. And whether

this be for the intereft of true religion, let the maintainers of this

hypothefis confider. I will only obferve, that, as the civil ma-

glflrate had neither by nature, nor by the law of God, this Ju-

rifdl6lion ; fo it is impoffible he ihould have it ; becaufe the very

exercife of it would deftroy tlie end for which it is fuppofed to

be given.

II. I MIGHT fhew, in the next place, that this hypothefis takes

away all the reafon on which the mutual grants and privileges of

church and ftate, confequent on an alliajice, are founded : which

rnuft all, therefore, ceafe : fuch, for inflance, as the clergy's right

to a public maintenance : which, now, being for the fupport of opi-

nions, would be contrary to the fundamental laws of fociety,

by making men contribute to the maintenance of opinions which

* 1 Ep. ii. 14.

thev
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they rejeifl and think falfe. And fo of the reft. But why do we

talk of mutual grants and privileges, or flated conditions of al-

liance; When,

in. This fcheme of an eftablifliment, not niaking the alliance

between church and ftate on a free convention, but appointing

the {late a kind of executor of the church's decrees, the alliance can

liave no ftated laws or conditions of union ? On the contrary, the

privileges of each foclety muft be perpetually fliidtuating and various

;

h-aving no other grounds than the unfettled notions men chance

to embrace concerning the extent of that fupport and protedlioii

which the ftate is obliged to beftow ; and notions directed by no

rule will never be adapted to the public good. Thus all fixed and

precife ideas of an efiabUfiment being confounded, 111-defigning men

have a handle to make it what they pleafe. Which, in fadl, we

find they have done, to the infinite damage of fociety, in moft:

places, where this notion of its original hath prevailed. So that,

inftead of this peaceable union fo beneficent to civil fociety (the

fruits of Ti-free convention, under the ftated and well-known condi-

tions, mutually given and received), we fee nothing but violent

and continued ftruggles between the two societies, for power

and independency.

IV. A tejl-law, on this fcheme, will be abfolutely unjust. For

now opinions being reftrained as errors, not as mi/chiefs—rejiraint

converts into j5^«//Z'»;t'«Z'. For the defign of a teft is now, not to

keep men of other religions out of the civil adminijiration, but to

bring them in to the ejiablijhed church. And its difcouragements

are tliofe wholesome severities {q warmly recommended, to re-

duce men from the falfe to the true religion. Where if the firft

dofe do not fuccecd, it muft be repeated and enlarged till it does.

This is punipnmnt, properly fo called ; and puniftiment, for what

is no a(ft of the will, we have (hewn to be unjuft. But were opi-

nions, as fuch, liable to punilhment, the civil magiftrate could

not inflid it ; becaufe his jurifdidtion extends only to the care of

bodies.
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bodies. Further, this is depriving men of their civil rights for

matters of opinion, as fuch ; but this we have (hewn to be

againfl: the law of nature. On all thefe accounts, a teft-law would

be unjuft.

V. Again, a ieji-law on this fcheme would be mofl: tnifchievoitSf

as dlrcdly tending to the deftru6lion of religious liberty. For the

end being to reduce men from the fiilfe to the true religion, the

feverities, as we fay, mud be increafed till they have flrength to

operate effedually. And there is no {lopping fhort, without ex-

poling the fcheme to the greatcft abfurdities. Therefore, the more

ingenuous defenders of a te/f, on this fcheme, are thofe who regard

a toleration, not as a riglit of nature due to mankind, but as a con-

ceflion which the neceffities of the times extorted. For it is cer-

tain that toleration and fuch a teji can no more fland together on

common principles, than liberty and perfecution. ,

This is but a very fhort hint of the fad confequences which at-

tend an eftablifhed religion and a teft-law on the common hypo-

thefis ; but enough to evince the following conclufions :.

I. Firfl:, that thofe great defenders of civi/ and religious liberties,

whofe proje£ls are here oppofed, muft needs think hardly of an

eflabliflied religion railed on that hypothefis ; which fo dire«f^ly

tends to the deftrudion of botlu

II. Secondly, that the arguments employed In their various

writings, againfl fuch eflablilliments, do not at all effedl or reach

an eftablifhed religion and a tcft-law founded on this theory.

For that,

III. Thirdly, on comparifon, it appears, that this removes and

keeps clear of all thofe monllrous mifchiefs and abfurdities with

which the other fcheme abounds : as (hewing the magiftrate's adl

in the alliance to be reafonable, juft, and neceflary : as flating and

fixing the mutual conditions of the alliance with the utmoft precifion

and exadnefs : as proving the equity and neceifity of a tejl-law ;

and
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and fecuriag religious liberty by a free toleratiofi. And, to fliew

that nothing of advantage is wanting to make this fcheme preferred

to the common one, it may be obferved, in the laft place, that an

eftablifhment, made only on the motives of civil utility, fe-

cures that very end, which the other pretends folely to aim at

ill eftabliihing a church ; and which yet, by purfuing in a vifionary

manner, it never attains: I mean, the advancement of truth. For

if public utility and truth do coincide, then to provide for that

utility is, at the fame time, providing for truth, its infeparable

alTociate. On the whole then we fee that, in this cafe, to aim at

truth is lofing as well that, as utility ; but to aim at utility is

gaining both together.

I will conclude, in requefting my reader to have this always la

mind, that the true end for which religion is esta-

blished IS, not to provide for the true faith, but for

CIVIL utility, as the key to open to him the whole myftery

of this controverfy ; and the clew to lead him fafe through all the

intricacies, and perplexities, in which it has been involved.

The fettling this matter on true foundations feems to be the only

thing wanting to perfedl the felicity of the Britijh conftitution.

For while literary, civil and religious liberty, by occafionally under-

going a free fcrutiny, have at length become generally underilood
;

this lajl remaining quejiion, of fo much importance, concerning an

ejlablified rel'g/on, hath been (o little examined to the bottom, or

the true principles of it fearched into, that the one party defended

it on fuch as direftly tend to overthrow every thing already fettled

in favour of religious, and even civil and literary liberty : and the

other oppofed it on fuch as muft make all that liberty, they them-

felves had been long contending for, and had at length obtained

degenerate into the worft licentioufnefs. Now whether we have

contributed any thing to facilitate the removal of this laft obitruc-

tion to a ftate of fober and perfe£t liberty, is fubmitted to the judg-

ment of the public

C H A P.
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C H A P. V.

'The conchjiottf in which the remaining ohjeSlions of both parties are

confidered.

TH E wild Indians, amidft their uncultivated Avaftes, fe€ the

beauty and ufe of every thing around them ; and are not

fuch fools as to complain for want of better accommodations than

what they find provided to their liands. Yet as important as this

truth is to them, they are little folicitous to enquire from whence

all this order and harmony arifes : they have received it from

their anceftors, that the earth was fupported on the back of a huge

tortoife ; and they do not take it well to have their tortoife diflurbed

or laughed at. The friends of our happy eftablifhment have, many

of them, a little of this Indian tafte.—In their fear of Jliaking

foundations, they are unwilling that the weight of the conftitution

Ihould be removed from the tortoife of old opinion, to reft upon

a theory which they think does not exablly tally with fa6l, as few
theories do.

This may be thought a notable obje£lion. But on what mif-

taken principle it ftands, I fhall now endeavour to fhew. The
word THEORY has been appropriated (as it were) to the explana-

tion of a natural Jyfem, Now as fuch theories are good only in

proportion to their agreement with faSl ; and as nature fo much
withdraws herfelf from our inquiry ; it is no wonder that it {houJd

have grown into aii obfervation, thatfew theories agree with fa£t\

and that this (hould be efteemed, what it really is, an obje<flion to

theories of this kind.

But our theory is an explanation of an artificial, not a natural

fyftem : in which meafures very different from the latter are to be

followed. For truth being the end of all kinds of theories, a right

Vol. IV. I i theory
if;
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theory of nature is to be obtained only by purl'uing fii5: ; for God

is the author of that fyftem : but in a theory of politics^ which is

an ariificial fyftem, to follow fa5: is no certain way to truth, be-

caufe man is the author of that lyftem. Abflraft ideas, and their

general relations, are the guides to lead us into truth ; zw^fa^

hath, with good reafon, but a fubtidiary ufe. As therefore the

method to be purfued is different, fofhould the judgment be, which

is pafiTed upon it : the goodnefs of this theory being eflimated, not

according to its agreement with faU^ but right reafon. In the for-

mer cafe, the theory fhould be regulated by the fa<5t : in the latter,,

the fa£l by the theory.

But ftill, fadi, as we fay, hath even here its fubfidiary ufe. For

as this theory muft be founded on the principles of right reafon

to render it y^/'/?; fo, to fatisfy us that it is real, that it is prac"

ticable, and no fanciful Utopia, it muft be fupported hy fa£l : that is,

it mufl: be fhewn that the policy, explained and juftified in the

theory, hath been pradifed to the common benefit of all. This is the

ufe, and the only ufe, of confulting fa£t in thefe kinds of theories.

And this, I prefume, will be enough to recommend the theory of

this ALLIANCE : which was written with no other view, than to

furnifh every lover of his country with reafonable principles^ to op-

pofe to the defl:ru61ive fancies of the enemies of our happy efta-

blifhment. Not to reform the fundamental conftitutlons of the

ftate ; but to (hew they needed no reforming : an attempt, I

fhould think, neither irrational, nor unfeafonable.

An example, ufed before, will illuftrate what we have been now
faying. The theory of civil fociety, founded on the original com-

pa£i, when it was firfl: urged agalnft the advocates for arbitrary

government, had the fortune to fall into ill hands, the enemies of

their country ; who inforced it, not to defend the liberties we en-

joyed, but to alter the nature of the conftitution : the confequence

was, that the authors being juftly obnoxious, the principles were fuf-

pe£led, and then rejecfted. Afterwards they fell into more temperate

hands ; and being then employed to juflify the fubjedts* rights under

our
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our limited monarchy, they were in a little time generally receiv-

ed ; and men were brought to found their liberties on thofe prin-

ciples ; which liberties, till then, they chofe to claim on the pre-

carious grants of ancient raonarchs, or the illiberal tenure of more
ancient cuftora.

As to our adverfaries, if they thought that the few cant terms

of Natural Rights^ Civil Liberty, Priejlcraft, and Perfecution, cu-

1 ioully varied by a jargon of fophiftlcal logic, would be fufficient to

undo what the wifdom of all ages and people has concurred to ejlab'

li/l.\ many of them have lived to fee themfelves miftaken.

But if reafon be what they require, and that they think they

have a right to expeft a reafon for every thing, we have here endea-

voured to fatisfy them. If they like, as it is probable they will,

their own reafons better, it will then come to be a difpute about

tafte. 1 have given them corn. They chufe to ftick by their acorn-

hulks. Much good may do them.

Nothing remains but to remove an argument ad invidiam, the

only logic hitherto employed againft this theory, and which would

perfuade the reader that it makes religion a tool of politics.

If by this they mean, that I believe there is z political tife of religion,

whereby it may be made to advance the good of civil fociety ; and

that therefore I have endeavoured to make this ufc of it; they do me
no Wrong. I not only believe fo, but 1 have fhewn * that we have

not a more illuftrlous inftance of tl:e wifdom and goodnefs of God,

than in his thus clofely uniting our prefent and our future happi-

nefs. I believe what the best good man of our order was not

afliamed to own before me. " A politique ufe of religion (fays he -j-)

" there is. Men fearing God are thereby a great deal more eflec-

" tually than by pofitive laws reftrained from doing evil, inaf^

" much as thofe laws have no further power than over our out-

*' ward actions only, whereas unto mens inward cogitations, unto

*' the privie intents and motions of their hearts, religion ferveth for

* See The Divine Legation ofMofes, Vol.1,

t Ecd. Pol. B. V. Sed. 2.

I i 2 ** a briale.
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*' a bridle. What more favage, wilde, and cruell, than man, if

*' he fee himfelfe able, either by fraude to over-reach, or by power
•' to overbeare, the laws whereunto he (hould be fubjeft ? Where-
*' fore in fo great boldnefs to offend, it behoveth that the world

" fliould be held in awe, not by a vaine furmife, but a true appre*

*' henfion of fomewhat, which no man may thinke himfelfe able

•* to withftand. This is the politique use of religion.*'

Thus the admirable Hooker, where he takes notice how certain

atheifts of his time, by obferving this ufe of religion, were fortified

in their folly, in thinking it was invented by ftatefmen to keep

men in awe. An idle vifion, which I have fo thoroughly confuted

in another place *, that, I perfuade myfelf, it fhall, for the future,

be only thought fit to go in rank with the tales of nurfes, and the

dreams of Freethinkers.

But if they mean, that I have endeavoured to make religion a con-

venient engine to ambitious and intriguing politicians to ivork the clergy-,

as the toots ofpoiver, in a feparate interejl from the community, this

is a very grofs calumny. 1 have exprefsly declared, that where I

fpeak of rerigion's ferving the fl:ate, I always mean, by the flate, a

legitimate government, or civil policy founded on the natural rights

and liberties of mankind. And, fo far is this plan of alliance from

contributing to thofe mifchiefs, that it effedlually prevents them :

and, what is more, is the only fchemeofan establishment whick

can prevent them.

To conclude all, We live in an age when the principles of pub-

lic liberty are well underflood : and, as corrupt as the age is, we

mufl needs imagine, there are many real lovers of their country.

But then a certain licentioufnefs (which is the fpirit of the times)

is as fatally apt to delude honefl: men in their ideas of ptiblic good,

as to infeft corrupt men in their purfuit of private fatisfadtions.

Now, as fuch are always apt to embrace with warmth any projciS

which hath the face of advancing public interefls, I do not wonder

* Divine Legation ofMofcs, B. IIL Seft. 6."o

they
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they fhould be drawn in, to think favourably of an attempt which

profeffes only to vindicate the common rights of subjects ; or

that they fhould be inclined to judge hardly of a writer, who frankly

oppofes thofe pretenfions. *' Becaufe" (to ufe the words of the great

author lafl: quoted *) " fuch as openly reprove fuppofed diforders

*' of flate, are taken for principal friends to the common benefite of

*' all ; and for men that carry fingular freedome of mind. Under
*' this fair and plaufible colour, whatfoever they utter paffeth for

*' gopd and currant. That which wanteth in the waight of their

" fpeach, is fupplled by the aptnefs of mens mi^ids to accept and
*•' believe it. Whereas on the other fide, if we maintaine things

" that are eftablifhed, we have to ftrive with a number of heavy

*' prejudices, deeply rooted in the hearts of men, who think that

** herein we ferve the time, and fpeak in favour of the prefent

" ftate, becaufe thereby we either hold ok seek prefer-

" MENT."

« Hooker's Ecftl. Pol. Lib. T. Seft. i.

NOTES
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NOTES ON BOOK III.

p. 203. [A]. T^TO man ever carried human liberty to the ridiculous ex-

JL^ cefs, in which we find it in the writings of J.J. Rouf-

feau, the Celebrated Citizen of Geneva. Yet, with the appearance of the

like extravagant caprice in the other extreme, he deprives men of that

moft precious branch of their liberty, the worfliipping of God according

to their confcience. " As to Religions once ejlablijloed, or tolerated in a

" ftate, I think it (fays he, in a letter to the archbijhcp of Paris) unjuft and

" barbarous to deftroy them by violence ; and that the fovereign hurts

** himfelf in maltreating the followers of them. There is a great difference

*' between mens' embracing a new religion, and living and continuing in

*' that in which they were born. The/r/Z only are punijhable. The civil

" power fhould neither fuffer diverfities of opinion to be new planted,

" neither fhould it profcribe thofe which have already taken root. For a

" fon is never in the wrong for following the religion of his father : and

*' the public peace requires ihzt. there.Ihould be no pcrfecution."—Lettre a

M. De Beaumont, I'Archeveque de Paris, p. 86. I have given the origi-

nal in another place.

This one might expedt from a man of paradox : but, to find fo fage an

advocate for liberty as M. de Montefquieu fpeaking in the fame ftrain, ap-

pears at firfl fight, very unaccountable.—" See then (fays he) the funda-

" mental principle of civil laws with regard to religion. When the civil

" power is the mailer,^ whether it will receive a new religion into the ftatc,

" or whether it will not, It fhould not receive it. When it hath already

*' gotten footing in the ftate, it fnould be tolerated"—Voici done le principe

fondamental des loix politiques en fait de religion. Quand on eft Maitre

de recevoir dans un ecat une nouvelle religion, ou de ne pas recevoir, il

ne faut pas I'y etablir ; quand elle y efl etablie, il faut la tolerer.—De I'Ef-

prit dcs Loix, 1. 25. ex.

This
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This decifion of thefe two philofophic legifts appears to be as contradic-

tory to their own general principle, as it is abfurd and unjuftin itfelf. The
only way I know, of accounting for it, is to fuppofe (and I believe I do

fmall injury to truth in fuppoling it) that both of them confider religion

as a mere engine of state ; an ufeful one indeed, when rightly applied;

but very mifchievous when not conduced by as able politicians as them,

felves. Suppofe this; and then, as difcordant as their decifion is to their

civil principl'S of liberty, it is very confonant to their religious principles of

an engine of fcate. For if religion be only thus to be confidered, any one

mode of it will ferve the turn : more than one may be too much, and oc-

cafion civil difordeis : therefore more than one ought not to be admitted.

But if feveral have already taken root, they are to be tolerated and left in

peace, for the very fame reafon : becaufe the attempt to eradicate them might

be attended with the fame civil mifchief which a new introduftion of theai

would produce.

But neither of thefe celebrated writers feemed to confider, that though

THEY regarded religion as a mere engine of Jlate, yet that religionists

thought otherwife, and efteemed it of divine original ; and that coniequent-

]y, it was matter of conscience to Believers to vvorfhip God according to

that mode which they judged moft acceptable to him. Now to reftrain

fuch in the exercife of what they deem their chief duty, is one of the great-

eft violations of the natural rights of mankind : Yet thefe two ingenious

men openly profefs, nay boaft, that the defence and prefervation of these

RIGHTS was the great and principal end of their learned labours.

P. 21C. [B]. The equal conduct of the beft and greatefl of our mo-
narchs, in his very different ftations of Prince of Orange, and King of

England, will do great credit to this rcafoning. When king James, a

papiji, demanded of his fon-in-law, with whom he was then on good terms,

his approbation of a toleration and abolition of the test : The Stat-

holder readily concurred with the fcheme of a toleration, but utterly con-

demned an abolition of the teji. When afterwards, he became king of a free

people, the Protejiant DiCTenters, likewife, in their turn demanded both :

His conduft was uniformly the fame : He gave them a toleration, but was ad-

\ifed not to give his confent to the abolition of the teJl.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX
T O T H E

FIRST EDITION
In MDCC XXXVI.

THE fubftance of the preceding difcourfe being no other than

a Tingle chapter of a treatife which I have now by me, and

which, therefore, I had oft occafion to refer to as I went along, I

thought it not amifs, for thefe reafons (not to mention others), to

give the Reader fome Ihort account of a work that may, I hope,

on its appearance, engage his further attention. It is intitled, The

Divine Legation of Mofes Demonjlrated fon the Principles of a Reli-

gious Thei/lJ, from the Omtjion of the DoBrlne of a Future State in

the Jewlfi Dlfpenfatlon. For having clialked out a plan for a de-

fence of revealed religion againft Deifts, Jews, and Mahometans,

which we are defirous of raifmg as a lafling monument to the

glory of the Chriftian name, we were not reduced to that poverty

of invention, or ignorance in defign, to frame it of old or already-

formed materials.—Such fecond-hand labours are only worthy the

adverfaries of our holy faith ; whofe caufe relying on the fVrength

of half a dozen plaufible fophifms, their bufmefs is to cook them

up in different difgulfes, juft as the palate of the times, or the fan-

taftic appetite of their followers, give them opportunity or invita-

tion. But truth, which is eternal, and whofe relations are infinite,

affords unexhaufted matter for defenfe and illuftration. The views

Vol. IV. K k in
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in which (he may be placed are numberlefs ; and attentive contem-

plation flafhes conviftion on every view.

This, if heaven give me life and health, I hope to execute. la

the mean time, this Defenfe ofMofes was compofed as a fpecimen of

what can be perfoimed, in the new road I purpofe to take, for a

complete defenfe of revelation.

1. Why I chofe to make the Defenfe of Mofes the fubje<!!l of my
fpecimen, was, Becaufe we have of late feen feveral writers, who

profefs to believe the Chriftian Religion, treat Mofes and his dif-

penfation fo cavalierly that one would fufpefl they thought the

abandoning him could have no confequences deftruftive of Chriftia-

nity. And thofe who profefs to think more foberly, are generally

gone into an opinion that the truth of the Jewish religion is im-

poflible to be proved but upon the foundation of the Chriftian.

An opinion, that had been long peculiar to the Sociaians. Who
go fo far as to maintain *, That the knowledge of the Old Tefanient is

not ahfohitely neceJJliryfGr Chrifians.—As to the firfl: fort of people, if

they really imagine Chriftianity hath no dependence on Judaifm, I

have nothing further to fay to them here. But if, as is moft rea-

fonable to think, they only affedt this air of indifference when pref-

fed with difficulties too weighty to remove, this Demon ftration may

not come unfeafonably to their relief. As for the other, I fhall, I

am perfuaded, merit their thanks, if I fucceed in freeing their rea-

fonings from a vicious circle; that firft, prove the Chriftian by the

Jewifh ; and then, the Jewifh by theChriftian Religion.

2. Why I chofe this medium, namely, the omijjion ofa futurefate

in the Jewijh Dfpenfatlon (before feveral others of equal ftrength

which I had in my choice), to prove its divine original, was, i. Be-

caufe I fhould be, thereby, enabled to fhew, to the confufion of in-

fidelity, that this very circumftance of omiffion, which thofe men

efteem fuch an imperfedllon as makes the difpenfatlon unworthy

the author to whom we afcribe it, is, in truth, a demonftratlve

proof of the divinity of Its original. Whereby it will be found, that

* Cuper adverf. Trad, Thcologico-polh, 1. i.

feveral
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feveral paffages of fcripture, which they charge with ob feu rity, iii-

juftice, and contradidion, are, indeed, full of hghr, equity, and

concord. 2. Becaufe this medium affords us an internal argument

for revelation. Which a late able writer denies can be found for its

fupport. Stri^ily/peaking, fays he, there can be no internal evidence

ofa revelation*. Now this being a fort of evidence on which my
propofed defenfe of revelation will be chiefly built ; and it having

been hitherto little cultivated, and at length, as we fee, its very

exiftence denied, I will beg leave to fay a word or two concerning

it.

The writers in defenfe of revealed religion diftingulfli their ar-

guments under two forts. The firft they call the inter?ial, and the

other the external evidence. Of thefe, the firft is, in its nature,

more fimple and noble, and even capable of demonftration. While
the other, made up of very diffimilar materials, and borrowing aid

from without, mufl needs, on thefe accounts, have fome parts of

unequal flrength with the reft ; and confequently lie open to tlie

attacks of a willing adverfary. Befides, the internal evidence is, by

its nature, perpetuated, and fo fitted for all times and periods :

while the external, by length of time, weakens and decays. For

the nature and genius of the religion defended affording the proofs

of the firft kind, thefe materials of defenfe are infeparable from its

exiftence ; and fo always at hand, and the fame. But time may,

and doth efface memorials independent of that exiftence, out of

which the external evidence is compofed. Which evidence muft

therefore become more and more imperfect ; without being affe£led

by that whimfical calculation to which a certain Scotfman t would

fubje£l it. Nay fo neceffary is the internal evidence, that even the

very beft of the external kind cannot fupport itfelf without it. As

may be feen from hence, that when the miracles, performed by

the founders of our holy faith, are, from humane teftimony, irre-

* Dr. Conybeare's Defenfe of revealed religion, fecond edit, 8vo. p. 431.

f Craig, Theologi* Chrift. Principia Mathematica. Lond. 1699, 410.

K. k 2 fiftlbJy
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fiftlbly eftabllfhed, the confequence, that therefore they come from

God, cannot be deduced till the nature of that doftrine is examined,

for whofe eftabUfliment they were performed. But was there no

other benefit in cultivating the internal evidence, yet the gaining,

by it, a more perfe£l knowledge of revealed religion would fully

recompence the pains. And this is beft acquired iu that purfuit.

Notwithftanding thefe fuperior advantages, it has fo happened,

that the internal evidence hath been hitherto ufed as an introdudtion

only, to the exterjial : and while, by this latter, men have proved

our religion a£lually divine, they have gone no further with the

former, than to fliew it worthy, indeed, of fuch original. But

from this obfervation, a late writer, as I have faid, hath drawn a

quite contrary conclufion. I, from the fmall progrefs hitherto made

in it, exhort to its better cultivation ; he, from the fame fa£l, con-

cludes, thaty?r/^7/y /peaking there can be no internal evidence at all of

a revelation. He fuppofes this fmall advance to be owing to a de-

fe(5l in the nature of the proof; I, to the negligence of its cultiva-

tors. Which of us is in the right, a few pages will, I hope, dif-

cover.

What may have occafioned this negleft, in my view of it, is not

fo eafy to find out. Whether it be that writers have imagined

that, in general, the labours and difficulties attending the efFedlual

profecution of the internal method are not fo eafily furmounted as

thofe which the writer in the external is engaged in. While they

fuppofe, that this latter, to be mafler of his fubjeil:, needs only

the common requifites of church hiftory, diligence and judgement.

But that the reafoner, on the internal proof, muft, befides thefe,

have a thorough knowledge of humane nature, civil policy, the

univerfal hiftory of mankind, an exadl idea of the Mofalc and

Chriftlan difpenfations, cleared from the froth and grounds of

fchool fubtiltles, and church fyftems : and, above all, fhould be

blefled with a certain fagacity to Inveftigate the relations of humane

adlions through all the combinations of natural, civil, and moral

complex-
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complexities. What may fuggeft this opinion may be the reflec-

tion, that in the external evidence each circumftance of faft, that

makes for the truth of revealed religion, is feen to do fo as foon as

known ; fo that the chief labour, here, is to fearch and pick out

fuch fads ; and to place them in their proper light and (ituation :

but, that in profecuting the internal evidence, the cafe is widely dif-

ferent. A circumflance in the frame and compofition of this religion

that, perhaps, fome time or other may be diicovered to be a de-

monftration of its divinity, fliall be fo far from being generally

thought affifting in its proof, that it (hall be efteemed, by many,

a prejudice againfi: it. As, I think, I have given a remarkable in-

ftance in the fubjefl of the treatife I am now upon. And no won-

der that a religion of divine original, conftituted to ferve many ad-

mirable ends of Providence, fliould be full of fuch complicated

myfterles, the view of which filled the great apoftle Paul with rap-

tures. As, on the other hand, this religion being for the ufe of

man, we need not defpair, when we have attained a proper know-

ledge of man's nature, and the dependencies thereon, of makino-

Aill growing difcoverles, on the ititernal evidence, of the divinity of

its original.

Now though all this may perhaps be true ; and that, confe-

quently, it would appear ridiculous arrogance in an ordinary writer,

after having feen the difficulties attending this method, to hope to

overcome them by the qualities above laid to be required : yet no

modeft examiner need be difcouraged. For there are, in revealed

religion, befides thofe interior marks of truth before defcribed, which

require the mofl: delicate operation of a great genius and mafter

workman to bring out and polifh *, others, alio, no lefs illuflrious,

but more univocal marks of truth, which God hath been pleafed to

imprefs upon his difpenfations ; which require no great qualities

but humility and love of truth, in him who would from thence

* A noble inftance of this, a great writer hath given us in the fourth oijjerthion of thi

life and Intent ofProphecy, &c, intitled, Chrifi'i Entry into Jerufalent,

inveftigate
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inveftigate the ways of God to man. The fubjed of this difcouiTc

b one of thole illuftrious marks; from which the difcoverer claims

no merit from any long, learned, or laborious fearch ; it is honour

enough for him that he is the firft who brings it out to obfervation,

it he be indeed the firft. For the demonftration is fo beautiful,

and, at the fame time, appears to be fo eafy and fimple, that one

cannot tell whether the pleafure of the difcovery, or the wonder that

it is now to make, be the greater.

In this treatife, I pretend to have carried the internal evidence

much further than the proofs for revelation are ufually carried.

Even to the height of which it is capable, a demonftration, little

fhort of mathematical. In which, nothing, but a mere phyfical

poffibility of the contrarj', can be oppofed. Only allowing me this

fmgle poftulatum,

" That a Ikllful legiflator eftabllfhlng a religion, and a civil

" policy, ads with certain views and for certain ends ; and not

*' capricioufly, or without purpofe or defign."

From thence I proceed to ere£l my demonftration, folely, on thefe

three very clear and fimple propofitions.

1. " That the inculcating the do^lrine of a future ftate of re-

*' wards and puniftiments, is neceflary for the well-being of civil

*' fcciety.

2. " That all mankind, efpecially the moft learned and wife na-

" tions of antiquity, have concurred in believing that this dodrine

" was of that ufe to civil fociety. And,

3. " That the dottrine of a future ftate of rewards and puiiifh-

' ments is not to be found in, nor did make part of, the Mofaic

• difpenfation."

Propofitions fo clear and evident, that one would think one

might dlredly proceed to thofe mediums whereby we deduce our

conclufion.

*' That therefore the law of Mofes is of divine original"

But fo great is the love to paradox and fyftem, 'that thefe, with all

their clearnefs, have need of a very particular defence : The infidel

having
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having difputed the firft, and many Chrlllian writers thought fit to

deny thelafl:. Thedifcourl'e, therefore, is divided into fix books. The
firft is in defence of the firfl: propoiition : The fecond and third, in

defence of the iecond proportion : The fourth and fifth, in defence

of the third propofition : And the laft is employed in deducing thofe

mediums whereby we ereft this important demonftratlon. 1 (hall

crave leave to give the Reader a fliort account, in grofs, of what

each book contains.

1. The firfl book opens with an account of the original of civil

fociety ; the natural defedl in its plan ; and how that defeft is fup-

plied by religion only. But it being fhewn, that religion cannot

fubfift or fupport itfelf without the dodrine of a future flate of re-

wards and punlfiiments, it follows, that that do6lrine is of the

higheft ufe to fociety. In the next place, the obje£lions, which

licentious wits have brought agninft the fervice of religion to the

ftate, are fully anfwered. la particular, the arguments employed bv

Mr. Bayle, and interfperfed in his famous work, intitled, PcKSi'es

dherjes d. I'occajion de la cotnete, &c. are methodized, fet in the

ilrongell light, and confuted. In which, amongfl: divers other

matters of importance, are fettled and explained the true grounds of

moral aftions. The book concludes with a fhort, but full, detec-

tion of the fundamental fophll'ms on which the execrable dodtrlne

of the book called The Fable of the Bees is folely built. The writer

of which adventured to go one ftep further than any other atheift,

or apologift for atheifm. Thofe who preceded him having only

maintained, that a ftate might fubfift without religion, becaufe

moral virtue might be had without it ; this writer, that moral vir-

tue, the fruit of religion alone, was deftrudive of a great and

fiourlfhlng fociety, whofe grandeur could be fupported only by

vice.

2. The fecond Book is employed in defence of the fecond propo-

fition. It begins with fhewing the lenfe all mankind had of the

utility of religion to the ftate, by the dodrine of a future ftate's

being univerfally taught in all ages and nations of mankind the

Jew.fh
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Jewifh only excepted. And It Is proved, by the dedudion of many

particulars, that the reception and prefervation of that doftrme was

owing to the general fenfe of this its utility. It proceeds to an

examination of the conducl of the ancient legiflators : and delivers,

and explains, at large, the various arts and contrivances they em-

ployed, to fupport and propagate religion in general, and the doc-

trine of a future ftate of rewards and punifhments in particular.

The hlflory of thefe arts, from thejirji, which was a pretence to in-

fpiratlon, to the Iq/l, which was the eJlabliJJoment of religion (that

hath afforded matter for the treatife to which this fhort account is

an appendix), is here delivered. In which I pretend to have un-

folded the whole myftery of ancient legiflation. A fubjed little

known or attended to. And by deducing the hlftory of its rife,

progrefs, and decay, from the old Egyptians to the lateft Grecian

fophifts, we prefumeto have given light and congruity to an infinite

number of pafl'ages in Greek and Roman authors.

3. The third book, continuing the defence of this propofition,

opens with a colleftion of teftimonies from the antient hiflorians

and phllofophers. By which It appears there was an univerfal con-

currence in opinion concerning the indifpenfable ufe of religion in

general, and the dodrine of a future ftate in particular, to civil

fociety. And in order to (hew the ftrength of this perfuafion, in

the fuUeft light, the public teaching of the phllofophers, on this

point. Is examined into. Where it is proved that this utility was

the fole motive to all of them for propagating the do(3:rine of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments. This neceflarily engages

us in the hiftory of the rife, progrefs, and decay of the ancient

Greek philofophy. In which is fhewn its original, like that of

legiflation, from Egypt : The feveral revolutions it underwent in its

charader ; conftantly attendant and conformable to the feveral revo-

lutions of civil power: Its gradual decay, and total abforpfion In

the fchools : Where it is (hewn, tliat, as it fprung from the foun-

tains of the true Egyptian wifdom, fo it ended in the corrupt and

fpurlous.'
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Ipurious. In which account will be found the true original and

life of the twofold method of philofophlfing ; hitherto we prefumc,

much miftaken : Which will help to unravel the moft embarrafled

queftions concerning the true nature and genius of the Greek

philofophy ; and to reconcile an infinite number of fuppofed con-

tradiftions which the mofl eminent founders of it have fallen into.

This univerfal confent of leglflators and philofophers concerning

the ufe of religion to the ftate, and their arts and endeavours to

propagate it, being largely proved and illuftrated ; left it (hould be

miftaken and perverted. This book concludes with a confutation

of the atheiftical pretence that religion ivas the offspring ofjlatefmen.

—The abfurdity of it is expofed, and the impoffibillty of it demon-

flrated. The original, and authors of this monftrous paradox are

animadverted on ; particularly, the third letter of Toland to Serena

concerning the Origin of Idolatry and Reafojis of Heathenifm, which

is a formal defence of it, is examined and refuted.—So far in fup-

port of the fecond propofition.

4. The fourth book enters upon the third propofition. And, as

amongft the feveral arguments brought to prove that the doftrine of

a future ftate was not in the Jewifti difpenfation, one, and the moft

confiderable, is taken from the nature of the Jewifti policy, this

book is employed in explaining the true nature of that policy. In

order to which, the charafter of Mofes, with the conceflions of the

Infidels concerning him, is premifed. And that long debated quef-

.tion, whether the Jews borrowed fome of their cuftoms, and the

Greeks all their ancient learning and religion from the Egyptians

;

or whether, on the other hand, both Greeks and Egyptians re-

ceived all they had of value in thefe matters from the Jews, is ex-

amined to the bottom, on fuch principles as may, poflibly, enable

vjs to determine it with certainty. The way being thus cleared, the

true Jewifti policy Is then attempted to be delivered and explained.

The confequence of which policy is ftiewn to be, the difpenfation of

an extraordinary Providence promlfed and believed. The book goes

Vol. IV. LI on
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ton to examine how long this policy lafted ; and whether it was ev^r

changed while the Jews continued a people, under their own laws :

and concludes with a very momentous attempt, namely, to de-

monftrate, from the true nature of this policy, as here delivered,

the agreeablenefs of every thing which Scripture tells us, God com-

manded ; did to others ; or reprefented of himfelt ; the agreeable-

nefs, I fay, of all this to truth, and the rights of nature and na-

tions. In which will be obviated every thing of moment the Deifts

urge, particularly the late author of Chrifiianity as old as the Crea-

tion^ to prove thofe things contrary to reafon, truth, and juftice.

Such as are the law for punifhiiig opinions ; wiiich Mr. Bayle, after

many endeavours to juftify, gives up, as impoflible to be defended

on the principles of the tolerants; the extirpation of the feven

nations ; the deflru£lion of the people for having been numbered by

David ; the reprefentation of the Godhead with human pailions and

the like.

5. The fifth book continues to profecute the fubjedt of the third

propoiition. Many other arguments are now produced, to prove

that the do(5trine of a future ftate neither was, nor could be, part

of the Mofaic difpenfation. Then the arguments of thofe who are

of another opinion are confidercd ; where it is fhewn, that they

are all built on falfe principles, which in this, and in the fore-

going book, have been detefted and ccHifuted. And, in the laft

place, the true hiftory of the rife and progrefs of the doftrine of a

future flate amongft the Jewifli people is delivered. It is firft told,

from what quarter the flow dawnings of it firft appeared. In doing

which, there was occafion to fettle the chronology of feveral books

of the Old Teftament : pt^rticularly the book of Job^ which we
hope is exadlly done from infallible internal charadlers. In this part

of the hiftory of the doftrine, we have been invited to give, what

our main principle enables us to do, fome good account of the con-

tradictory methods which God in different places of holy Writ de-

clares to ufe in dealing with finuers : and to Ihew how reconcilable

thofe
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thofe different methods are to truth, to equity, and to one ano-

ther. A circumflance that is now become the ofifence of every

fmatterer in infidelity. The book proceeds to an account of the

progrefs and eftablifliment of the dodrine of a future ftate amongft

the Jews. And, as, we find, it was throughly dlgefled and eflab-

lifhed, among them, at Chrifli's advent ; the time, it firfl became

a popular dodrine, is endeavoured to be dlfcovered ; which direfts

us to the -occafion of its propagation : as the mode of it doth to

the authors from whence they received it. All which particulars,

it is fliewn, do in a remarkable manner contribute to the indudlioil

and illuftration of our main conclufioa. So far in fupport of the

third and laft propofition.

6. The fixth and concluding book is taken up in fearching out,

and illuflratlng, by the foregoing books, all thole mediums whereby

we eftablifh our great conclufion, that therefore the Ici-xv of Mofes is

ofdivine original. The fum of the proof is in a word to this efTefl.

The firfl book proved, that religion, which teaches an overruling

Providence, the rewarder of good men, and the punifher of ill, is

iieceflary for fociety, to help out the magi(1.rate in the execution

of his office, by retraining irregularities he could never reach, and

by giving a fanclion to his decrees. But that the apparent irregu-

larities in the difpenfation of things, here below, would deflroy

the belief of a Providence, and confequentiy all religion, were ijt

not fupported by the dodrine of a future ftate of rewards and

punifhments, where all thofe irregularities are fet right. This wa?
(o evident a truth, that, as is flievvn in the fecond book, all nations

concurred to cherifh and fupport this doilrine; all the legiflators

eflablifhed it ; and all the philofophers invented reafons to give it

credit. Which could be for no other end than its confefled fervlce

to fociety : Becaufe, it is fhewn, that feveral of thefe latter who
endeavoured moft to propagate it, believed it not. Amldfl this

univerfal confent, arifes a little flate, which, by the confeffion of

the delfts themfelves, was the beft policied of any that ever ancient

L I 2 legiflation
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legiflation formed ; the author of which purfued his fcheme by

methods, and on principles, fo refembling the beft pagan legiflators,

as Minos, Solon, Lycurgus, Numa, that thofe Deifls believe him to

be of the fame fpecies and clafs with thefe ; and to have jufl: the

fame pretences to infplratlon. But, what muft call up the atten-

tion of every one, there was this very fingular ditlerence between

his inditution and all the other Inftitutions of mankind ; that though

he, like them, taught an overruling Providence, and a religion,

yet it was •without the doElnne ofafutureJlate ofrewards andpuni/h^

ments : as is largely proved in the fourth and fifth books. This

omiflion makes the whole deiflical fcheme with regard to INIofes, to

the laft degree, inconfiflent, abfurd, and ridiculous. For firf}, ac-

cording to their own reprefentation of Mofes, he was the wifeft of

all legiflators, and therefore mud: needs fee the fervice that doclrine

was of to fociety. He had been bred up in the Egyptian fchools,

and, as the Deifts believe, had all his knowledge in legiflation, and

religion, from thence : But it is proved in the fecond and third

books, that this do6lrine was invented (from the mofl: early times)

by the Egyptians, and invented for the fake of the date. Now the

Deifts fay, he transferred all that was good and profitable, from

their inftitutions into his own. Why not, then, this mofl: ufe-

ful of all dodtrines ? Again, the Jewifli people, it is confefled

on all hands, had mofl: largely imbibed the Egyptian cuftoms ; and

the Deifts obferve, that Mofes, as a wife legiflator who underftood

human nature, accommodated his inftitutions to the inveteracy of

fuch prejudices and prepofleflions : But, of all opinions, this of a

future ftate, as Is fl>ewn in the fecond book, is the moft pleafing

to the mind, gets the quickeft poffeflion of it, and moft difficultly

iuffers a divorce : and, being at the fame time moft ufeful, it is

therefore impofllble a wife legiflator, a£ting with defign, fuch as

the Deifts reprefent Mofes, could omit to Inculcate It. Nor doth It

avail to fay, Mofes did not himfelf believe this dodrine ; for we

have Ihevvn, in the fecond and third books, that many of the

wifeft
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wifert ancients (leglflators and p hilofophers) believed it not, yet

feduloufly inculcated it for its confefl'ed utility to focicty. So that

Mofes had no reafons for not teaching, but, the moft momentous

and forceable, to teach it. A?, i, its moft apparent ufe. 2. His

prepofleffion in favour of it ; being brought up in a fchool of It-gif-

iation in which thisdodlrine was the moft indlfpenfible and eflential

part. 3. The prepofieflion of his people in favour of it. And,

4. The particular neceffity the Jewifh ftate had of this do6lrine,

above all other ftates, if it was of mere human inftitution, as the

Deifls imagine : v^hich neceflity is largely fliewn in this book.

Thus fuppofing Mofes to be a mere human leglflator, his condudV,

in this matter, muil: be owned to be to the lafl degree abfurd, ca-

pricious, and irrational. But now, take the account as Scripture

gives it us, that he was a man chofe by God to give laws to his

people, and all thefe difficulties vanifh and difappear : and the

great leglflator fhines out again in one uniform courfe of fplendour.

For then, an extraordinary difpenfation of Providence, exadly re-

warding and punifliing (which we Ihew, in the fourth book, to be

a neceflary confequence of the Jewifh policy) made the dodtrine of

a future ftate needleis, to all the ends of civil fociety : and every

thing, as we have fhewn, tended, in the Molaic difpenfation, to

thole ends. For the doiflrine being propagated by ftatefraen, only

as a fuccedaneum to nn unequal providence, when that inequality

was rectified, there was no further occafion for it. Tlie confequence

is, that that extraordinary providence over the Jewifh people, as

recorded in Scripture, was rtal: And if lo, then Moses, truly
THE MESSENGER OF GoD. M it fliould yet be objeded that the

preaching up this extraordinary Providence to popular belief, with-

out xhcreulify cf its exijience, was enough to fupply the want of tjie

dodrine of a future llate ; it is here iheWii, that this pretence of

an extraordinary Providence was made ufe of by all the ancient

legiflators : who, yet, found it totally Infufficient, for the ends of

fociety, without this doclriue : which, therefore, was every where

feduloufly
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feduloufly Inculcated. Iflafllyit fliould be objefted (which is the

only remaining objeiftion can be made) that Mofes might really

believe an e>:lrd>>rdmary Provid.-nce when there was none, and on

the ftrength of that belief might omit the dodlrine of a future

flate, as ufelefs ; this cafe is fhewn to be impoffible. For firft

this fuppofes him to be very cnthufiaftical, which the Deifts are far

from taking him to be ; and which we haveclearly proved he was

not. 2. It fuppofes that a fpace of above forty years in which he

conduced his people, and tiie long experience of that time, could

not cure him of his cnthuiiafm, with regard to fo clear a point

that muft be perpetually thruftlng itfelf upon his obfervation. He

muft in that cafe have been ftark-mad : which is fo monftrous a

fancy that all mankind will be afhamed of it. The book goes on

to fhew, that if Mofes had a divine miflion, and confequently what"

he had delivered of the extraordinary Providence of God was true,

there was not only no need of the do£trine of a future ftate ; but

that a great many wife ends, becoming infinite wifdom, were ferv-

ed by omitting it: nay, that It could not, for many important rea-

fons, have been taught. To fupport this, a view is given of the

univerfal difpenfation of God to man as a religious agent: and the

coincidency and dependence of his feveral revelations to him are ex-

plained and illuftrated : In which, the true nature of his lalt and

perfeQ: revelation by the miniflry of his Son is we prefume more

ratlonallv explained. From whence will appear the wonderful har-

mony of the whole; and tJ?e depth atid riches of the ivifdovi and

good)iefs of God mzdc n\amk(^, in a feries of obfervations, that, we

hope, have in them as m.uch folidity as novelty. And with this

concludes the laft book.

This is a very flight and imperfed general view of a work, where

avail variety of circumftances, not hinted at in this Ihort account,

do, we prefume, (o ftrongly contribute to the eflablifliment of our

conclufion, that nothing, as we fliid, remains againfl: It but a mere

phyfical poffibility of the contrary. And, this, on the principles

of
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of the Deifts themfelves. And from thofe very marks of refem-

blaace they pretend to have difcovered between Mofes and the

ancient pagan legiflators ; and from many others, which, in the

courfe of this work, w^e have brought out to oblervation. So well

founded was the triumphal confidence of this great miffionary of

God, who, as if he had foreknown this objection that fcoffers of the

latter age were to make to the divinity of his charader, dared reft

the truth of his pretenfions on an appeal to thofe legiflators them-

felves, and their Pagan followers ; where, in his iaft moments, he

thus exultingly cries out, * Their rock is not as our Bock,

OUR ENEMIES THEMSELVES BEING JUDGES.

* Deut.sxxii. 51,

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT
TO THE

FOURTH EDITION
In MDCCLXVI.

LORD Bolingbroke, in his large pofthumous work (on what

motives, thofe volumes fufficiently declare) hath laboured at

a full and formal confutation of the preceding difcourfe ; after

having done the fame honour to another of the author's works.

The Divine Legation of Mofes Demonftrated. But the pains he had

taken, and the oppofition he had found in the argument of that book,

had, by the time he came upon this fecond adventure, fo ruffled

his temper and difcompofeJ his polite manners, that he now breaks

out into much opprobrious language, not only againft the fyflem,

but the perfon of the writer. To underftand the caufe of his

lordfliip's refentment, fo far only as it arofe from the nature of my
difcourfe, it may not be improper to fay a word or two further

concerning tlie occafion ofmy writing, and the principles on which

the difcourfe is compofed.

After the many violent convulfious our country had fufFered

{iuce the reformation by the rage of the religious parties (in

which, at one time, liberty of confcience was opprefled ; and at

another, the eftabUflied church over-turned and defolated) it pleafed

Divine Providence to fettle our religious rites on fuch fundamental

Vol. IV. M m principles
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principles of juftice and equity, and to fecure the civil peace on

fuch maxims ofwifdom and true policy, as moO" efFeftually guarded

both againft the return of their refpedive violations : and the

means made ufe of were the giving, on projier terms of fecurity

to the national religion, a free toleration to thofe who difl'ented

from the eftabliflied worfhip. This feenied. to be going as far to-

wards perfciflion in religious communion as the long dlftrafted

flate of the Chriflian world would fuiFer us to indulge our hopes.

But men had not been long in pofleffion of this bleffing before

they grew weary of it, and fet on foot many inventions, to throw

•us back into our old diforders. For it is to be obferved with for-

row, that this reform of the Englifli conftitution happened not to

be the good work of the church, begun in the convidlion of

TRUTH, and carried on upon the principles of charity : but was

rather owing to the vigilance of the state; at one time, vainly

perhaps, anxious for the eftablifhed religion *, at another, wifely

provident for the fupport of civil liberty -f. So that when fucceed-

ing diflentions in church and ftate had made this newly reformed

conftitution the fubjecl of enquiry, the parties who managed the

debate being thofe who before had both perfecuted and fuffered in

their turns, the principles and tempers they brought with them to

the difcuffion of the queflion were not fuch perhaps as were beft

fitted either to regulate their judgments, or to moderate their par-

tialities. One {ide feemed to regard the toleration as an evil in

jtfelf, and only a temporary expedient to prevent a worfe ; while

their condud (hewed, they lay at watch for the firfl: occafion to

break in upon it. This was enough to miflead the o/ber, and

difpofe it to confider the tesT'-law, which covered and fecured the

eftablifhed religion, as no better than a new fpecies of perfecution :

and having now no real injury to complain of, they began to take

umbrage at this (hadow of a grievance ;
" To have divine worfhip

*' really free, they faid, no religious profeflion fhould be attended

* Ciu IL i Will. m.
« with
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*' with civil incapacities ; a test had made that diftindion amongft
*' God's worfliippers ; it was therefore to be fet afide." But every

man faw (and perhaps the enemies of the tejl were not amongfl: the

laft who faw it) that to fet afide this law, which, under a general

toleration^ was the only fecurity the ejiablipcd church had to truft

to, was expofing the national worfhip to all the inroads of a fe£ta-

rian rabble. This mifchievous projecfl, arifuig out of abufed li-

berty, was at firft entertained, as we may well fuppofe, by the to-

lerated churches only. Some of the more ingenuous of them
adopted It out oi fear, on the difcovery of that bigotted princi-

ple in their adverfaries, which confidered toleration as only a tem-

porary expedient. And where was the wonder if thofe who be-

lieved they had no fecurity for what they had got, while fuch

principles prevailed, fhould endeavour to put it out of the power

of their adverfaries to do them harm ? Others of a more politic

turn cherifhed it from views of ambition, and in hopes of fharing

the emoluments of the eflabliflied church. It was fome time before

any member of the Church of England joined with Diflenters in

their clamours againil: a tejl-law, or, more properly fpeaking,

againfl: their own ejlablijhtnent. This monflrous coalition did not

happen till a warm difpute on certain metaphyfical quefllons *

(if confidered in one light, too fublime to become the fubjeft of

human wit ; if in another, too trifling to gain the attention of rea-

fonable men) had flarted new fcruples concerning church-fubfcrip-

tion. And to get rid of this neceflary engagement to peace
and acquiefcence in the eftabllfhed religion, thefe wife and

faithful mmxdtxs oi the national worfhip were amongfl: the fore-

moft to difcredit it, and the bulieft to trample down all its fences

and fecurities.

Bigotry, you fee, was at the bottom of the firft fet of principles;

and FANATICISM, at the top of the other. In their feparate appeals

to the fenfe of mankind, there was this remarkable difference : all

* The Trinitarian controverfy.

M m 2 ages
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ages had felt the mifchiefs of religious reftraint and perfecution ;

but there was no example, either in Pagan or in ChriiHan times,

of the evils attending the want of an eJlabUfked religion. The fa-

natics therefore were perpetually urging their experience againft

perfecution, feeare in not having the argument retorted on them.

But, in this imaginary advantage they deceived themfelves ; and

the very want of examples was the greateft real advantage the bi-.

gots had over them : who if they had no inftance of the evils at-

tending the want of an eftablilTiment, to retort upon their adver-

faries, it was becaufe fuch want was never known : the neceffity

©f a national religion for the fupport of fociety being fo indifpen-

fable, that men even in the wildeft times, the fworn enemies of

religious eftablifhments, and leagued together for their deftruflion,

were no fooner become able to efFedl their purpofe, than they found,

in beginning to new model the ftate, which they had fubdued by

the fuperiority of their arms, that there was even a neceffity of

fupporting an eflabliilied church. Of this, we have a remarkable

example in the independent republic *, and in x\\^ proteEiorp'ip o^

Oliver ; both of which, under their feveral ufurpatious, were

forced to ere£t presbytery, the religion they mofb hated, into a

NATIONAL CHURCH.

To proceed ; the diflempers of the ftate ftill further contributed

to inflame thofe of the church : and, on the acceffion of the pre-

fent royal line to the throne, a long, a famous, and a regular

difpute concerning the powers, bounds, and limits of the two

SOCIETIES, was begun and carried on by two parties of churchmen.

But as the feveral difputants had reciprocally affigned too much,

and allowed too little to the two focieties,, and had eredted their

* In April 1649, the Houfe (fiys Whitelock) came to thefe refolutions—

Ihat the government to be established in Eiiglaitd Jhall he the Presbytebian gc

I'ernmeni,

That a "xay Jlmll he provided fsr admission of all fuch churches as tend to Godlinefs

4Hid to advance the kingdom of Jcfus ChriJ}^ TO EE FREE WITHOUT pisturbancES.

Memor. of Englifli Affairs, p. 393.

arguments
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arguments on one common fallacy : the malntainers of an efla-

blifhment fupported a teft-law on fuch reafonlng as deftroyed a

toleration*; and the defenders of religious liberty argued againft

the juftice of that fecurity on fuch principles as concluded equally

againft a national church -f.

In this ferment, and in this embroiled condition, the autlior of

the AHiiitice hetiveen Church and State found the fentiments cf mea
concerning religious liberty and eftablifhments, when he propofed

his theory to their confideration : a theory calculated to vindicate

our prefent happy conftitution on a principle of right, by

adjufting the precife bounds of either fociety ;, by fhewing how
they come to act in conjundlion ; and by explaining the nature of

their union : and fron:i thence, by natural and neceflary confe-

quence, inducing, on the one hand, an established religion,

with all its rights and privileges, fecured by a test law ; and on

the other, a full and free toleration to all who difiented from

the national worlhip.

He firft (hewed the ufe of religion to fociety, from the experience

and practice of all ages : he inquired from whence the ufe arofe,

and found it to be from certain original defefts in the very efience

and plan of civil fociety. He went on to the nature of religion ;

and (hewed how, and for what caufes, it conftituted a fociety :

and then, from the natures of the two focieties, he coliedled, that

the object of the civil is only the body and its interefts ; and the

objedl of the religious, only the foul. Hence he concluded, that

both focieties are fovereign, and independent ; becaufe they arife

not out of one another ; and becaufe, as they are concerned in con-

trary provinces, they can never meet to cla(h ;. the famenefs of ori-

ginal, or the famenefs of admini/lration, being the only caufes which

can bring one, of two di(1.1n£t focieties, into natural fubjedion to

the other.

* Sherlock, f Hoadly.

To
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To apply religion therefore to the fervice of civil fociety, in the

beft manner it is capable of being applied, he (hewed it was ne-

cefiary that the two focieties (hould unite : For each being fove-

reign and independent, there was no other way of applyhig the

fervLce of religion in any folid or efFeftual manner. But no fuch

union could arife but {tornfree compaSl and convention. And free

convention is never likely to happen, unlefs each fociety has its

mutual motives, and mutual advantages. The author therefore,

from what he had laid down of the natures oi the two focieties,

explained what thofe motives and advantages were. Whence it

appeared that all the rights, privileges, and prerogatives, of tlie two

focieties, thus united, with the civil magiftrate at their head,

were indeed thofe very rights, privileges, and prerogatives, which

we find eftabliflied and enjoyed under our prefent happy conftitu-

tution in church and flate : the refult of this was, that an esta-

blished CHURCH and a free toleration are made perfeftly to

agree by the medium of a test law. This law therefore the au-

thor, in the laft place, proceeded to vindicate, on the fame general

principles of the law of nature and nations.

This Is a true though (hort analyfis of the Alliance between

Church and State; with the principles on which the theory is

conduced.

Let us now confider what his lordfhip has to obje*51 to it, I (hall

take him paragraph by paragragh, in his native diforder, as he

lies: for when a writer is confufed beyond redrefs, as our noble

author Is here where he reafons agalnft the book of the alliance, an

attempt to reduce his difcourfe to order becomes fufpicious ; as the

reader may chance to fancy that the ohfcurlty as well as the order

were of the anfwerer's making. Therefore the fafelt, as well as

faireft way in this cafe is to take the writer as you find him. The

obfcurities in thought and expreflion will be then feen to be

his own ; and nothing can be objecfted to the anfwerer, but a

few repetitions, which, in this method of anfwering, can never

be avoided.

« The
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" The notion (fays his lordfhip) of a formal alliance b&-

" tween church and flate, as between two independent, diftindl

" powers, is a very groundlefs and whimsical notion. But a

*' fraudulent or filent compadl between princes and priefts became
*' very real, as foon as an ecclefiaftical order was eftablifhed *." The
latter part of this period is but too true ; and the theory oi xht alliance

(mifreprefented in the former part) was propofed to remedy thefe

mifchiefs. It is this theory only which I Ihall undertake to vin-

dicate againft his lordfhip's objedlions.

If, hyformal, he means (and what fhould he mean elfe ?) one

a6lually executed in form ; and fuppofes that the author of the

AiUance between Church and State^ aflerted the a£lual execution of

fuch a one, we may, with more juflice perhaps, apply to his

lordfhip what he fays of the author, concerning De Marca and

BossuET, that he gives a charaEler of the book called the Adiance^

without knowing any thing of it. Give me leave to quote my owu
words—" From all this it appears, that our plan of alliance is no
*' precarious arbitrary hypothefis, but a theory founded in reafon,

" and the invariable nature of things. For having, from the ef-

" fence, collected the necejfiiy of allying, and the freedom of the

• compact; we have from the fame necejfity fiiirly introduced it;

*' and from \x.s freedom confequentlally eftablifhed every mutual
«* term and condition of it. So that now if the reader fhould

* aflc where this charter or treaty of convention for the union of
*• the two focieties, on the terms here delivered, is to be met with ?

* we are able to anfwer him. We fay, it may be found in the

*' fame archive with the famous original compact between
*' magiftrate and people ; fo much infifled on, in vindication of
* the common rights of iubjedts. Now when a iight of this

" compaB is required of the defenders of civil liberty, they hold
• it fufficient to fay, that it is enough for all the purpofes of fadl and
*' right, that fuch original compadi is the only legitimate fouix-

• Vol. IV. p. 515, 516.

** datiea
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*' dation of civil fociety : that if there was no such thing for-
*' MALLY executed, there was, virtually: that all differences be-

" tween magiftrate and people ought to be regulated on the fup-

*' pofition of fuch a compa£t ; and all government reduced to the

" principles therein laid down j for that the happinefs, of which
" civil fociety is produftive, can only be attained by it, when
" formed on thofe principles. Now fomething like this we fay

" of our Aliia7ice betiveen Chunk and State *."

Let this ferve too, for an anfwer to his lordfhip's infulting ques-

tion in another place—" But where fhall we look for the condi-

*' tions of that original contradl which was made between the

' • religious and civil fociety, I know not ; unlefs we fuppofe them
•' written on the back of Conftantine's grant to Sylvefter -j-."

Does his lordfliip know where to look for the original contract
made between the prince and people, in any place of eafier acceis ?

Or will he, when at a lofs, fend us to the back of Conjlantine's grant

to Sylvejler, for this contradl likewife ?

But to proceed. If hyformally, through a perverfe ufe of words,

his lordfhip means only virtually, like the original compaSl between

king and people ; this indeed I do venture to fay, and not only to

fay, but to prove likewife.

It is true, the foundation of the proof, his lordfhip fays, {lands

upon a WHIMSICAL principle : So, in his opinion, did the argu-

ment of the Divine Legation of Mrfes, from the omlffion of a fu-

ture ftate. Indeed his lordfliip feems to have been as much dif-

treffed by whimsical divines, v/hen he turned philofopher, as

he was bv whimsical politicians, while he continued a ftatef-

man [j;. However, the whirifual principle in queilion is this.

That THE CHURCH OF Christ composes a society sovereign,

AND INDEPENDENT OF THE CIVIL.

* Alliance, third edition, p. 165, 166, 167.

t Vol. lY. p. 419.

X Stc bis Letter to Sir William V7indham.

This
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This principle his lordfhip rejedls : and it muft be confefled,

not, as is his wont, altogetiier abfurdly : for he who makes religion

itfclf a fantom, can lurely have little or no idea how it fhould be-

come imbodied.

*' Neither nature nor reason (fays his lordfhlp') could ever

•* lead men to imagine two distinct and independent socie-

*' ties in the same society. This imagination was broached

' by ecclefiaftical ambition *."

A grave lentence I which to me leems equivalent to this, that

7jcither nature nor reafon cculd ever lead men lo imogine that one
njans two. In this, 1 readily agree with him. But then the

difficulty remains, how fuch a thing could ever come to be

broached (as his lordfhip fays it was) by any imagination not more

difordered than it ufually is by ecclejiajiical ambition. School-

learning, indeed, might do much ; for there his lordfhip has

fixed his theological Bedlam : but church ambition, he affures us,

is of another mould; which, as it never failed, he fays, to aim

at, fo it feldom failed to obtain, immoderate -wealth and exorbitant

power. What then are we to think ? That his lordfhip meant,

that neither nature nor reafon could ever lead men to imagine two

dijiinSi and independent focieties in thefatne community ? for com-

munity being the genus, feveral focieties, as the fpecies, may, in-

deed, be contained in it. This, I am ready to fuppofe, merely

for my own eafe ; becaufe when his lordlhip is well underflood

he is always more than half confuted.

In this paragraph, then, are contained thefe two propofitions

:

1. That the church does not compofe ^fociety.

2. That it does not compofe a fociety independent andfovereign.

Let us examine his reafouing on thefe points as it lies in his

works ; for as diforderly as it lies, it is intended, I affure you, to

overturn the whole theory of the Adiancc.

* Vol. IV.. p. 412,

Vol. ly. N n ' A re-
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" A RELIGIOUS SOCIETY (fays his lordlhip) by which is meant,
" ON THIS OCCASION, A CI ERGY, IS, or IS iiot, a creature of the

" (late. If the Jirjl^ it follows, that this order no more than

" others, which the ftate has inftituted for the maintenance of

" good government, can affurae any rights, or exercife any powers,

*' except fnch as the ftate has thought fit to attribute to it, and

" that the ftate may and ought to keep a confl:ant controul over

*' it, not only to prevent ulurpations and abufes, but to dire£t the

*' public and private influence of the clergy, in a ftrict conformity

*' to the letter and fpirit of the conftitution ; the fervants of which,

*' in a much truer fenfe, they arc, than what they affeft fome-

" times to call themfelves, the ambafladors of God to other men.

" If the lajl is faid, if it be aflerted, that the church is in any

** fort independent on the flate, there arifes from this pretenfion

*' the greatefl abfurdity imaginable, that, I mean, of tmperlum in

*' imperio ; an empire of divine, in an empire of human infti-

*' tution *."

Thus far his lordfliip, who Is here reafoning againft the prin-

ciples laid down in the book of the Alliance. He introduces his di-

lemma with telling the reader, that the author of that book has de-

fined a rellgiotis fociety, to be the body of the clergy — A religious fo~

ciety, by which (fays he) is meant on this occasion a clergy,

is, or is not, a creature of the Jlate t.

The reader cannot, I believe, fee this affertion without fome fur-

prize, when he obferves, that the author of the Alliance has defined a

religious fociety to be a number of religious beings asso-

ciated ;|;. —When he obferves, that the author makes it one

of the principal cares of a religious fociety, to provide an order

of men, to be fet apart for miniftring in holy things, or in other

* Vol. IV. p. 413.

f So again, this order of men •vohicb ive call the religious fociety.—\. iv. p. 440,

And again, the religious fociety, as -ixe have accuflomed ourfdves to call the cler^-. \t

iv. p. 561.

\ Alliance, p. 48, 49.

words.
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words, a clergy.—" The greateft care is to be had, that the nQs
*' of religious worfhip be preferved fiinple, decent, and fignificative.

*' But this can be done only by providing perfons fet apart for

" this office ; whofe peculiar employment it fhall be to prefide in,

*' diredl, and fuperintend the aOls and fervices of religion, &c. *"—
When he obferves, that the author makes the end of religious fo-

ciety to be, Salvation offouls, and one of the t?ieans, the order of

the clergy.—Laftly, when he obferves, the author of the Alliance

oppofes the church and the ckrgy to each other. " It is unjuft in

" the CHURCH to aim at the propagation of religion by force, and
*' impertinent to aim at riches, honours, and powers. But what
" motives the clergy of a church might have, is nothing to

*' the purpofe of our inquiry. We have only to confider what the

*' CHURCH had, WHICH, as a religious fociety, consists of the
*' whole body O? the community, BOTHLAITY and CLERGY t."

Nay, the very Popifli clergy, even De Marca himfelf, that

timeferving p^iefl and great flatterer, was more honeft than his

lordfhip chufes to reprefent the body of the EngliJJi clergy, as

he might have ieen by the quotation at the bottom of this very

page of the Alliance. Ecclesi^ corpus, ex fidelium om-
nium compage CONSTITXJITUR.

In a word, the author of the Alliance was at much pains to-

prove that a religious fociety, or church, does not mean the clergy^

but the whole body of the faithful : and this for two reafous,

for the fake of truth in general, and of his own fyllem in

particular.

1. It Ihocks common fenfe to call one order or rank in fociety,

the fociety : it is little better than calling one of the qualities of a

fubftance, the f.hfiance.

2. It fubverts the theory of the Alliance to make the clergy con-

ftlture the church: for then the church could neither be a diflinft

fociety, nor independent ; both of which it muft be, to make it

- Alliar.ce, p. 52. t IbiJ. p. 87.

N n 2 capable
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capable of an alliance with the flate. It could not be a dillia£l {o^

ciety ; for an order of men, as I obferved juft before, is the fame

in politics, as a quality is in phyfics ; the one rnuft inhere in a

fociety, the other in a fubjlance : and thefe being the fubftrata of

the other, to talk of a diftinft, much more, of the independent

exigence of an order, or of a quality, is the profoundefb nonfenfe in

politics and phyfics. But admitting fuch a church were capable

of allying with the ftate, the author has (hewn, in the place

quoted above, that it's motives for allying would be fuch as the

ftate could never comply with, either in juftice or policy.

Extreme neceffity (to do his lordfhip all the right we are able)

forced him upon this bold and violent flihification of the doflrine

of the Alliance. He faw no other way of difcrediting the opinion

o^ 2.U. Independent religiousfoclety, than by making it believed, that

fuch a fociety would be an " imperium in imperio, an empire of dl-

'vlne, in an empire of human injlitution '^* a mifchief, againft which

the flate is always on its guard. And if a religious fociety figni-

fied the church, and the church, only the clergy, the claim to

independency would imply fuch an imperium. But the author of

the alliance goes upon other principles ; he holds that tlie church

fignifies the whole body of the faithful ; that though this fociety

be independent, yet, from its independency, no fuch folecifm in

politics can arife as an imperium In Iwperlo. This argument, which

the author has drawn out at large, the noble perfon, in the

following words, mlfrepref<;nts, perverts, and attempts to over-*

throw.

" An imperium In Imperlo (fays he) is in truth fo exprefly con-

" tained in the very terms of the aflertion, that none of the
'• TEDIOUS SOPHISTICAL KEASONiNGS, which have been employed

" for the purpofe, can evade or difguife it. One of thefe I will

" mention, becaufe it has a certain air of plausibility, that

" impofes on many ; rnd becaufe, if it cannot fland a fhort and

*' fair examination, as I think it cannot, the whole edifice of eccle-

" fiaftical independency and grandeur falls to tlie ground. It

*' has
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" has been faid then, that religious and civil focieties are ividdy dif"

*' tingidjlied by the dijlincl ends of their injlitutions, ivhich imply ne-

*' CfJJ'arily dijlin£i pGivers and a mutual independency ; that the e7id of
*' the one is thefahation offouls^ and timt of the other the fecurity of
'^ temporal interejls ; that thefate punifoes overt acis^ and can punffj
" nothing elfe, becaufe it can have cognizance of nothing that pajfes

" in the mind, and does not break out into criminal aSIions ; but that

^« the church employing kcr influence to temper the pajfions, to regulate

^^ the inward difpofitiom, and to prevent fns^ as well as crimes, is

*' that tribunal at which even intentions are to be tried, and fins,

*' that do not ripen into crimes, nor immediately offeSl civil fociety^

** are to be punfjed*."

This, I will fiippofe, his lordfhip Intended as a fair reprefenta-

tion of the author's argument for the independency of the church.

But the argument, as it ftands in the Alliance, is drawn from the

different powers belonging to the two focieties ; as thofe powers are

deduced from their different ends. But different powers implying

different adminiftrations, they create a mutual independency ; and

different adminiftratlons implying an incapacity of their clafhing

with one another, (hew plainly that fuch an independency can ne-

ver produce an imperium in imperio. This is the natural order of

the argument, as it ftands in the Alliance. Let us fee now, how
his lordfhip reprefents it. He begins rightly, with the different

ends, vi%. Salvation offouls, znd fecurity cj tonporal interejis : but,

proceeding to fpeak of the different powers, adapted to thofe diifer-

ent ends, viz. coercion in the flate, and perfuafon only in the church,

(from whence arifes a mutual independency), he miflakes the con-

sequences of thefe powers, which are punifment of overt acls,.

^ndfubdual of the pajfwns ; he miflakes them, I fay, for the pcwers

THEMSELVES ; from which confequences indeed no independency

enfues ; becaufe fubdual of the fafjions may, in his lordfhip's opi-

nion at leail:, be obtained by coercive power, as well z% punifanient

** Vol. Iv. p. 413, 414.

of
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ofovert aSls. And If both focieties have coercive po-wer, one m\ift

needs be dependent on the other» I take notice of this miftake

only to (hew, what a poor and in^perfeft conception his lordlhip

himfelf had of the ars^ument of the Alliance. Had he told us,

though in fewer words, that the author's reafoning againft the

pretence of an imperium in imperio arifing out of a mutual inde-

pendency, was this, that the ftate having coercive power, and the

church having none, the adminiftratlon of the two focieties could

never clafh ; fo as to induce the mifchief of an imperium in imperio ;

had he told this, I fay, we fliould have (etn, that at leaft he under-

jlood his adverfary.

But let us confider how he goes about to anfwer what he fo ill

reprefents.

" Now in anfwer to all this (fays his lordfhip) we may deny,

** with truth and reafon on our fide, that the avowed ends of

" religious, and the real ends of civil fociety are fo diftinft as to

" require diftind powers, and a mutual independency . The falvation

" of fouls is not the immediate end of civil fociety, and I wifh it

*' was not rather the pretence, than the end of ecclefiaftical po-

*' licy ; but if to abftain from evil and to do good works be means

** of falvation, the means of falvatioa are the obje£ts of civil go-

*' vernment. It is the duty of princes and magiftrates to promote

*' a ftrld obfervation of the law of nature, of private and public

«* morality, and to make thofe, who live in fubje£lion to them,

«» good men, in order to make them good citizens. For this

*' purpofe, the balance and the fword are put into their hands, that

*' they may meafure out puniOiment to every one, who injures the

'* community, or does wrong to his neighbour ; and a rigorous

" punifhment of crimes, efpecially if it be accompanied with re-

" wards and encouragements to virtue^yor both arc intrujied to the

'-^ fame men, is the furefl way not only to reform the outward

" behaviour, but to create an habitual inward difpofition to the

" pradtice of virtue *."

* Vol. iv. p. 4,14.

We
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Jl^e may, fays his lordfhip, deny that the a-vo'-joed e?jds of religious,

.<ind the real ends of civilfocicty, are fo diffmSl.—Here he contracU6ts

his mafter Locke. This indeed is a i'lnall matter. I fliall fhew

he contradi6ls truth, and the whole fyftem of human affairs^ both

in the conflltution of laws and in the adminiftratioa of juftice..—

But before we come to that, there is a great deal to be done.

—

We may, fays his iordlhip, deny that the Av .wed ends oj religiois,

and the real ends of civilfociety, are fo diJlinB, as to require dif

iin5lpowers and a mutual independency. The avoin^ed ends, does he

fay ? Evolved by whom ? Common fenfe requires he fliould mean,

avowed by thofe who go upon the principles of the book of Alliance,

But then he might have find real : for the avowed and the real ends

are the fame : he fjotdd have faid real ; for the fair ufe of the pro-

portion, and the force of the argument drawn from it, both re-

quire this adjedlve. But by what he predicates of thefe avowed

ends, viz. their not requiring di/linSi powers, we fee he means avozved

by corrupt churchmen, {^he falvalion offouls (fays he, immediately

after) is rather the pretence than the end of ecclefaftical policy :) and

thefe ends are church uniformity for the fake of fplritual dominion.

Now thefe avowed ends, I readily confefs, cannot be obtained

without coercive power of the civil kind. Here then you have his

Iordlhip, after all his declamation againft fpiritual tyranny, com-

ing at laft, in the true fplrit of a free-thinking politician, to pro-

fefs that religious perfecution and coercive power are, in the order

of things, as juftly and reafonably employed in matters of con-

fcience, as in the overt afts of civil life : now though this be al-

together upon principle (for what fhould reftrain a ftatefman, who
believes nothing of tlie truth of religion, and fees all the mifchiefs

of diverlity of opinions, from attempting to bring about an out-

ward uniformity, by force ?) ; yet the reader would not have ex'

pedted it \\\ this place, where his lo:d(hIp Is defending religious li-

berty, agamft the prieft-craft -oi the Alliance ; nor would you have

found It, \\zA not the dlftrelfes of controverfy driven him into his

native quarters, before his time. Tiie Alliance went on this prin-

ciple,
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clple, that the church was a foclety, independent of the civil, as

not having coercive power like the civil. To overturn this argu-

ment, his lordfhip was forced to deny the minor, and fo unawares

has brought in persecution as one of the natural powers of the

church. But to compr.fs this matter neatly, and without noife,

he has recourfe to his old trade, the employing, under an ambi-

guous expreffion, the abufe of the thing for the thing itfelf.— Tl^^

avowed ends cf religious—the real ends of croilfacieiy. — But it was

fo evident a truth, that the fahation offouls was the real end of

religious fociety, and the fecurity of temporal interefs, the real end

oi the civil, that he muft have lofl his fenfes who could be brought

to believe that coercive poiver was as proper to promote the firft as

ihe fecond ; or that infruclion and exhortation were as proper to pro-

mote the fecond as the firfl : one of which two things, his afler-

tion, that the church andfate have not difinSl powers, neceffariiy

implies : to difguife this abfurdity therefore, for, real, which fair

argument required him to ufe, he fubftitutes the ambiguous word,

avowed, which his bad caufe required him to abufe. And under

this cover, he deifies, that the two focietles are fo difiinSl as to re-

quire dijiinSi powers.—Well, this however we underftand ; and

have thoroughly confidered. But what mean the words that fol-

low ?

—

And a mutual independency. The author of the Al-

liance indeed had faid, that the ends of the two focietles were fo

diftindl as to require difin^ powers. But he was not fo abfurd to

add

—

and a mutual independency ; becaufe, independency was not the

MEAN of attaining an end, XikQ dtfinU powers, but a consequence

of thofe powers : for if the powers, by which two focieties are ad-

minifl-ered, be different, thofe focieties (feeing their adminiftratious

can never clafh) mud needs be independent on one another. This

is given only as a frefli inftance of the cloudy apprehenfion this

great ftatefman had of a plain argument,, the argument of the Al-

liance, built on the firfl; principles of law and politics.

Let me now proceed to his reafoning. He is to prove, what

he had alTerted, that the two focieties are 7iotfo d'flincl as to nquire

dfiinSl
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dijimtl powers. He is writing againft the book or rather agaiiafl

the author of the Alliance ; who lays it down as an acknowledged

truth, that the end of the religious \% fahation offouls ; the end of

the civil, fecunty of temporal interefs. To this his lordflilp replies,

that falvation of fouls is only the pretended end of the religious ; but

it is th&real, though not immediate end, of the civil. And thus he

has with great dexterity wiped out all diftindion between the two

focieties. I have already detected both the fraud and the fallacy of

the firft part of his aflertion. I come now to the other, that fal-

vation offouls is the real, though not imme-diate, end of civil govern-

tnent. Here the meannefs of his fophiftry is ftill more apparent,

than m the former part. It flands thus,—'* The immediate end

of civil government is confefled, on all hands, to be fecurity of
temporal interefs.—This is done by reftrainlng men from evil, and

exciting them to good works—Good works are the means offalvation

Therefore t]\Q means offalvation are the objeS^is of civil government,',

or, in other words, the falvation of fouls is at leafl the real, though

mediate end of civil fociety."

The author of the Alliance had obviated all this paultry chicane

in the following words :
" Civil government, I fuppofe, will be

*' allowed to have been invented for the attainment of fome cer-

« tain end or ends exclufive of others: and this implies the ne-

*' ceffity of diftinguifliing this end from others. Which diftindion

*' arifes from the different properties of the things pretending.

" But amongft all thofe things which are apt to obtrude, or have in

* fa£t obtruded, upon men as the ends of civil government, there

<' is but one difference in their properties, as ends : which is this,

«« that one of thefe is attainable by civil fociety only, and all the refi

** are eafly attained without it. The thing then with the firfl-meU'-

*' tioned property mufl needs be that genuine etid of civil fociety.
-

*' And this is no other x\.\'3.\\fecurity to the temporal liberty and pro'
*•* perty of men*."''

* Alliance, p. 37.

Vol. IV. O o But
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But his lordfliip's fophifm confifls in the ambiguity of the word

END ; which either fignifies the confequence or ifl'ue of a mean,

rimply ; or, the confequence and iffue, with intention and fore-

thought. In the firft fenfe it may be true, that falvation is the

mediate end of civil fociety ; but then it is nothing to the purpofe.

In the fecond fenfe it is to the purpofe, but not true. The civil

jnagirtrate, all men fee, had not this confequence or iffue in his

thoughts ; as is evident from hence, that, in adapting his punifh-

mtnts to the various fpecies of unlawful aftions, he doth not pro-

portion them to the lieinoufnefs of the offence, as eftimated on the

principles of natural or of revealed religion, but to their malignarvt

influence on civil fociety. A plain indication, that when he mea-

fured out punifhments to offences, he had only political and not

religious confideratioub in his view. But you fhall hear what the

Author of the ^,'iiatice has faid on this fubje6t, who had confuted

his lordfliip's fophifm even before he had conceived it.

*' We have fhewn (fays this writer) that it was the care of the

•* bodies, not of theyo«/j of men, that the magiftrate undertook to

*' give account of. Whatever therefore refers to the body, is in his

'* Jurifdidlion ; whatever to the foul, is not. But, and if there be

** that which refers equally to both (as morals plainly do) fuch

** thing muft needs be partly within, and partly without his pro-

** vince ; that is, it is to be partially confidered by him ; his care

*' thereto extending fo far only as it affecls civil fociety. The
'* other confideration of it, namely, as it makes part of religion^,

'* being in the hands of thofe, who prefide in another kind of

«' fociety. Again, with regard to civil practice ; if we caft our

• eye on any digeft of laws, we find that evil aftions have their

•* annexed punishment denounced, not as they are vices, i.e. not

*• in proportion to their deviation from the eternal rule of right

:

* nor as they are sins, /'. e. not in proportion to their deviation

" from the extraordinary revealed will of God ; which two things

*' indeed coincide : but as they are crimes, /. e* in proportion to

" their
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* their malignant Influence on civil fociety. But the view in which
*' theJIaie regards the praSlice of morality is evidently feen, in its

*' recognition of that famous maxim, by which penal laws in all

** communities are fafliioned and dircdled, that the severity of
*' THE PUNISHMENT MUST ALWAYS RISE IN PROPORTION TO THE
*' PROPENSITY TO THE CRIME. A maxim evidently urijuji^ were
*' aftions regarded by the ftate, as they are in themfelves only ;

*' becaufe the law of nature enjoins only in proportion to the ability

*' of performance ; and human abilities abate in proportion to the

•* contrary propenfities : evidently Impious^ were aftions regarded by
*' the ftate as they refer to the will of God, becaufe this ftate-

** meafure directly contradidls his method and rule of punifhing.

*' But fuppofe the magiftrate's office to be what is here afligned, his

*' aim muft be the suppression of mw^J, or of thofe a£tions which
*' malignantly afFedl fociety ; and then nothing can be more rea-

*' fonable than this proceeding ; for then his end muft be the good

" of the whole, not of particulars^ but as they come within that

*' view. But the good of the whole being to be procured only by
*' the prevention of crimes, and thofe to which there is the greateft

** propenlity being of the moft difficult prevention, the full leverity

*' of his laws muft of neceflity be turned againft thefe *.'*

But, his lordfliip goes on to inform us. What thofe means are

which princes and magiftrates employ to procure this mediate endoi

civil fociety, xhefalvationoffouh; and they are, he fays, coercive

force.

—

For this purpofe, the balance and thefword are put into their

handsJ that they may meafure out puni/hnent to every one who injures

the community or does wrong to his neighbour, jind a rigorouspunifh-

mtnt of crimes^ efpecially if it be accompanied with rewards and ./;-

couragements to virtue^ is the furefl way nor only to reform the out-

ivard behaviour^ but to create an inward dfpofition to the praslice of

vii'tue.

Who would have expecHied that it ftiould come to this at laft,

That a vigorous and exadt diftribution of rewards and punifhinents

* Alliance, p. 38, 39.

O o 2 under
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under the magistrate's providence (which indeed is the only

one his lordfliip thinks worth a rufh) (hould be lb far from taking

aw~iy merit and making virtue fervile, that it is X.\\t Jiirefl way of

crediting an inward difpojition to the practice of virtue ! i. e. the fureft

way of making virtue //"^^ and meritorious. When in the cafe of

an extraordinary Providence he had affirmed, that *' an immediate

*' and vifible interpofition of Providence, in belialf of the righteous

" and for the punilhment of the wicked, would interfere with the

'* freedom of moral agents, and not leave room for their trial,

" &c. *." There is fomething marveloufly perverfe in his lord-

fliip's reafoning. The exa£l dlftribution of rewards and punifh-

ments by heaven, makes virtue worthlefs and fervile, though the

admin iftration of Providence be able to operate on the mind and

intention, the only way if any, of creating an inward dijpofition to

the pra£lice of virtue \ that is, of making it free and meritorious.

While, on the other hand (if the reader will go on to give him

credit), the exaft diftribution of rewards and punlfhments by the

civil magiftrate makes virtue free and meritorious, though the

magiflrate's adminiftration be unable to operate on the mind and

intention, and influences only the outward a£t ; which is (if any

thing can do it) to make virtue worthlefs znd fervile.

But to come to the point, which thefe obfervations naturally lead

to. The very means his lordfliip affigns for the promotion of this

imaginary end, namely coerciveforce ioxfalvation of fouls, entirely

fubverts his principle, and fhews that falvation of fouls could be no

end of civil fociety, fince the means are in no wife calculated to

promote the end\ it not being aftion fimply, which intitles to the

favour of God, but aftion, upon proper motives. Now on thefe

motives (which refolve themfelves into what we call confcience)

force, or coercion, has no influence. Force n:ay make hypocrites,

but nothing but the rational convidions of religion can make men
lovers of virtue.

» Vol. II. p. 358, 359. and vol. V, p. 4,:8r

In
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la a word, if it be by fuch kind of reafoning as this, that the

whole edifice oj ec'lejiaji'ical independency and grandeur may be brought

to the grouJid (to ufe his lordihip's big language) church power was

never worth the rearing.

To proceed. His lordfhip, with much gravity, tells us next,

that " A clergy might cooperate with the civil magiftrate very ufe- •

" fully, no doubt, by exhortations, reproofs, and example.—This
** they might do as afliftants to the civil magiftrate, in concert

•' with him, and in fubordination to him. To what purpofe there-

'^ fore do thty claim' and afeSi independency on him ? Greater power
*' never did, nor can enable them to do greater good. Would they
*' eredt a tribunal to puni/b intentions? The very pretence is im-
*' pertinent. W ould they ereft it to puni/h ivhere no injury is of-

*^Jered, nor wrong done ? The defign isunjuft and arbitrary. The
*' ideas of crimes are determinate and fixed. The magiftrate cannot
" alter them. The ideas of fins are more confufed and vague ;

*' and we know by long and general experience, how they vary in

*' the minds, or at leafl: in the writings of cafuifts. Would they
** ereft fuch a tribunal to try the orthodoxy of men's faith f buch a

*• one is ere£led in lome countries, under the name of the inquifi-

*' tion, and is jultly detefted in all. To what end and purpofe then
*• can SPIRITUAL COURTS and coercive powers, attributed to
*' the clergy, ferve, unlefs it be to make them judges and par-

** ties in their own caufe, when matters of intereft are con-

•cerned*?"

His lordfliip, it muft be remembered, is here realbninp- with

the author of the Alliance, again fi: his notions of the rights of a

clergy in an eftablifiied church. And the noble perfon's fir/l mif-

reprefentation, we fee, is, that amongfl: thefe rights, the claim of

INDEPENDENCY on the ftate, during their eftablilhment, is one ; and

that the coercive power exercifed by them, under the alliance, is

exercifed as inherent in their order. To what purpofe (fays his lord-

fhip) do they [the Clergy] claim and affect independency on him,

* VoL IV. p> 415, 416.

th«
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the civil viag'iPratef And again, To 'what end and purpoje can fpi'

ritual cow ts^ and coercive pavoers, attributed /o the clergy, fjrve?

And, as it^ this were not plain enough, in the very next page, ad-

dreffing hiinfelf" to Pope, he fays, *' Amongft all the fallacies

**• which have been employed by churchmen, one of the moft ab-

*' furd has been advanced, though not invented *, by a para-

'* doxical acquaintance of yours," (meaning the author of the Al-

liance') " and it is to maintain the independency of the church,

" and to fuppofe, at the same time, a fort of original contrail:

" between the church and ftate, the terms of which, every whim-
*' fical writer, even this scriblee, adjufts as he pleafes -f."

The Reader fhall now hear what the author of the Alliance holds

on thefe two points, and from his own mouth. Firfl, as to the

independency,—" Let us fee next (fays he) what the state gains

*' by it [the Alliance.'] Thefe [advantages] in a word may be com-
*' prized in its supremacy in matters ecclesiastical.
*' The church resigning up her independency, and making

*' the magiftrate her supreme head, without whofe approbation

*' and allowance, ftie can adminiflcr, tranfadt, or decree nothing J."

Secondly, as to coercive power. "The third and laft privilege
** the church gains by this alliance, is the being intrusted
*' WITH A jurisdiction, INFORCED BY COACTIVE POWER §."

His lordfhip aflures us, the author of the Alliance holds, that the

independency oi the chMvch. is retained under an el^ablilhment : the

* It was invented, it feems, by one Dr. Senior ; of whofe preaching about Mofes and

Aaron, he tells a curious tale, on the authority ot" his friend Lewis ; and from thence,

he fays, " Warburton possibly took his hint, and turned it to ferve his purpofe, to

'^banter mankind if he could, bfc." Vol. IV. p. 515. Warburton mud have been very

quick at taking a hint, Cnce he tells us the fermon was preached before Charles 11. at

Newmarket, and conveyed to his lordfliip only by tradition. But he, who can falfify a

book which is in every body's hands, dcfer\'es little credit for what he fays of a fermon

preached, as he tells us, in the dayi of pajjive obedience, and now exilling only in the

memory of old Mr. Lewis,

f Vol. IV. p. 417. X Alliance, p. 130. § lb. p. 133.

author
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author himfelf fays, that It Is given up. His lord^ip affures us,

the author holds an inherent coercive power in the church ; the

author himfelf fays, that coercive power is a grant of thejlate^ dur-

ing the alUance. Who now is the scribler ?

And here the Reader may obferve, how greatly his lordfhip has

improved upon his masters, the authors o{ X.]\q Rights of the Chrif-

iian ch\rch, zud oi the Independent IVhig. They had ventured in-

deed to charge both thefe dodrines on the body of the EngUfh

clergy ; But as one can never be fure what an Indlfereet or corrupt

member of fo large a body may have faid, the confutation of their

calumny was not io eafy. His lordfhip is more bold ; he charges

thefe opinions on a particular member of the eftabliihed church, by

name : but then he is more fair ; he puts it in the power of the per-

fon Injured to do himfelf juflice ; for It fo happens, that thisperfoa

not only denies the independency of the church under an eftablifh-

ment, and all claim to iTiherent coercive power whatfoever^ but has

laid down principles to difcredit, and rules to prevent the return

of, thofe ufurpations. The author of the Alliance had vindicated

XheE^gliJh Clergy* from the calumnious prevarications of Tindal
and Gordon ; and without doubt it was not for want of good-will,

that none of them have lent a charitable hand to vindicate him from

the fame calumnies, when revived by this noble lord»

As, therefore, no independency In alliance is either claimed or

afFeded, and no inherent coercive power is attributed to the clergy ;

we will fuppofe his lordfhip's flmple queftion to be, " For what
** end Is that tribunal, called zfpiritual courts erected ?'* And had

he been fo candid to let the Author of the Alliance^ to whom he

dlreds hisqueftion, fpeak for himfelf, he had not waited for an

anfwer. For the author tells us, in the moft conlpicuous part of

his book, and in great letters, that It Is for rejormation of

MANNERS only t. But, as if the author of the Alliance had entirely

left us to ourfelves to conjefture how he intended to employ this

• Alliance, p. 6z, et fcq. f lb. p. uj.

fpirilujl
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Jplritual tribunal^ his lordfliip falls a gueffing': and there is no kirwi

of abfurditv, he does not propofe, as favoured by his adverfary,

tiiough they be fuch as his adverfary had formally exploded. *

To ivhat purpofe, fays his lordfhip, t^o the clergy claim and affe^

INDEPENDENCY ofi the magijlrcite? Greaier power never d'ul, nor

can enable them io do greater good. Would they ereSi a tribunal to

PUNi sH IN T EN TioNS ? The Very pretence is impertinent.

Before 1 come to his lordfhip's conjeSl-ure, give me leave to fay

one word of his fkill in indudlion. This tribunal, or this coercive

power, which his lordfliip makes to follow independency, is fo far

from being produced by it, that coercive power never comes into

the church till it has given up its independency. The author of the

Alliance afligns a plain reafon. "The ftate (fays he) having, by

*' this alliance, befbowed upon the- clergy a jurifdiftion with coac-

" tive power, fuch privilege would create an imperium in imperio

** had not the civil magijirate, in return, thefupremacy of the church

*' conferred upon him *."

And now, to his conje(fiure. Is it, fays he, to puni/h intentions^

The author of the Alliance fays, no ; it is for reformation of manners

only. But we (hall not underftand half his lordfhip's drift, unlefs

we confider thefe queftions as propofed to infinuate, that the author

of the Alliance held the abfurdlties contained in them. So here,

for infiiance, we are to underi^and, that the author held that this

tribunal was to pimifti intent%ns. However, I will acquit his lord-

fliip of malice ; it feems to be a fimple blunder. The author c^i

the Alliance did indeed talk of a tribunal regarding irregular in-

tentions as criminal; and by ill luck, the noble perfon miftook this

tribunal for a spiritual court. The author's words are thefe

—

*' The effectual correftion of fuch evils [as arife from the intempe-

*' ranee oj the fenjual appetites'^ muft be begun by moderating and

" fubduing the paffions themfelves. But this, civil laws are iibt

*' underflood to prefcribe, as punifhing thofe paffions only when

* Alliance, p. iji.
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*' they proceed to a6l ; and not rewarding the attempts to fubduc

** them. It niujl be a tribunal regard'mg irregular Intentions as

** criminalwhich can do this ; and that is no other than the tribunal
*' OF RELIGION. When this is done, a coaftive power of the civil

*' kind may have a good effeft, but not till then. And who fo

** proper to apply this coadlive power, in fuch cafes, as that fociety,

*' which fitted and prepared the fubje£t, for its due reception and

*' application * r" This tribunal regarding irregular intentions as

criminal, the author calls the tribunal of religion (forum con-

Jcientia), and diftingnifhes It from that other tril)unal, which is

invefted with coaBive power of the civil kind., called spiritual

COURTS : he makes the firfl a preparative to the other. Yet, ftrange

to believe! his lordfhip miftook this tribunal of religion, fo defcribed

and diftinguifhed, iox z. fpiritual court \ and upbraids the author of

the Alliance for fupporting a tribunal with coercive powers^ to punish

INTENTIONS. But We fhall fee more of his lordfiiip's wonderful

Acumen as we go along.

His fecond charge againft the principles of the alliance Is In the{e

words

—

Would they ereSl this tribunal to pmjiflj, ivhere no injury

IS offered, nor wrong done t' The defgn is unjufl and arbitrary.

The ideas of CKiyiEs are determinate andfixed. The magijirate ca?inot

alter them. The ideas of sins are more confufed and vague ; and we
know by long and general experience^ how they vary in the minds^ or

at leajl in the writings of cafuifls.

To punifh where
^
no injury is offered, nor wrong done. Is his lord-

fhlp's periphrafis for the punipment ofvague liifl, which the author

of the Alliance makes one branch of the reformation of manners,

and confequently an obje£t of fpirltual courts. Ei:t his lordfliip's

own opinion of the quality of vague luft, intimated in this peri-

phrafis, is but a fecond confideration. His principal purpofe in

giving it, was to expofe the tyranny of fpirltual courts, In puniih-

ing where no itijury is offered. For a lord to forget his Bible is a

* Alliance, p, 8i.
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fmall dlfcredit ; but to forget his Hor.acf is a difgrace indeed. Now
this honeft Pagan reckoned the prohibition of vague lufi^ as one of

the chief objecls of civJ laws.

" Fuit haec fapientia quondam
*' Publica privatis fecernere^ facra prophanis ;

" CoNCUBiTU PiiOHiBEKE VAGo ; dare jura maritis.'*

All this is fo very extraordinary, that the Reader will not readily

believe his lordfliip could deiign x\\^ pumjl:inent of vague luji, by the

words

—

punljlnng where no injury is offered nor wrong done ; nor

would I neither, did he not {o cleai-ly explain hlmfelf, in his curi-

ous diftindion between crimes and sins : which, becaufe it w^s-

occafioned by, and alludes to, a paffage In the Alliance, it may not

Be amifs prevloufly to tranfcribe that paffage : " If we caft our eye

•* on any dlgefl of laws, we find that evil a£lions have their an-

'^ nexed punifhment denounced, not as they are vices, /. ^. in pro*

" portion to their deviation from the eternal rule of right : nor as~

** they are sins, i.e. not in proportion to their deviation from the

*' extraordinary revealed will of God ; which two things indeed

*' coincide; but as they are crimes, /'. e. in proportion to their

** malignant Influence on civil foclety *." I faid this, to fhew that

the civil maglftrate does not concern hlmfelf with religion, as such.

His lordlliip borrows the fame difllndlon between Crimes and Sins,

to fliew, that it is arbitrary and' unjufl to punifli Jins, as fpiritual

courts undertake to do : for, fays he, the ideas of crimes are deter~

minaie and fixed: The ideas of sins are more confufed and vague.

From this, it appears, that his lordlhlp miftook vices, fins, and

crimes, for different aftions ; whereas they are the fame aifllons

under different confideratlons : cither as they refpe£t natural light,

revealed religion, or civil laws ; and fo have different names given

to them. The ideas therefore of thefe three modifications of for-

bidden a£lions zxt ?\\ tc^:i\\y determinate and fixed, or all equally

confufed and vague. But it comes with a peculiar ill grace from his

* Alliance, p. 38, 39.
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lordfliip to obje£l to the confufed and vague ideas ©/"sins, fince this

idea is formed upon the revealed will of God in the Gofpel, which,

in a hundred places of his essays, his lordfliip tells us, coincides

with the eternal rule of right ; a rule acknowledged by him to be

the mofl determinate and fixed of all things.

But he fays, /y6^ Magistrate cannot alter the ideas of crimes, as

the CASUIST fnay, the idea ofjins. That is, the mngirtrate cannot

give the name of crimes to innocent adions. What (hould hinder

him ? He had two advantages above the cafuld: : Firfl, coercive

pozver : Secondly, xh^ vague and confufed meafure to \i\\\z\\ crimes

refer; namely, to the influence of a6tloiis on fociety. Matter of

fatfi confirms this obfervation. Look round the world; enquire

through ancient and modern times, and you (hall find that the

inagijirate has been guilty of infinitely more abufe in ranging aiftions

under the idea of crimes, than the cafuifi, in ranging aftions under

the idea oijins. This was not improper to be obferved in anfwer

to his lordlhip's experience, which ufhers in his old fophifm,

ready at every turn to help him out, the abufe of the thing, for

the thing itfelf

—

JVe know, fays he, by hng and general experience^

how the ideas offins vary in the minds, or at Icafi in the writings

of cafuifls. By which it would feem, the noble author has as little

acquaintance with cafuifs, as with any other fort of learned men,

whofe chara£lers he has treated fo lordly. For corrupt cafuiftry

does not fo much confill: in varying the ideas offns (concerning

which they are generally agreed) as in contriving to evade the

punifhment denounced againft them.

His laft conjecTcure about the ufe of an ecclefiaftical tribunal, on

the principles of the ^///^«c^, is, that it Is erefted for the punifla-

ment of opinions. Would they ereSl, fays he, fuch a tribunal to try

the orthodoxy ofmen sfaith? Why no, fays the author of the Al-

liance, in as plain terms as he can fpeak ;—No matters of

OPINION COME within THIS SPIRITUAL JURISDICTION *
: And he

not only fays it, but proves it toot«—7b what end andpwpofe thcn^

* Alliance, p;i24. t I^- P- '^4, 125.
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fays his lordfhip, cznfpiritual courts and coercive powersferve, iinlefi

it be to make the clergy judges mid parties in their o%vn cauje, when

matters of intercji are concerned?—To what end? The author of

the Alliance has told him plainly and dire<flly ; Fon the reforma-

tion OF MANNERS ONLY. But luch an anfwer did not ferve his^

lordflilp's turn. He will make the author fay as he would have-

him ; or injoiu him iilence, and anfwer for him, hlmfelf. He in-

linuates therefore, in the laft place, that the end aimed at is to de-

termine in civil matters where the temporal Intereft of the clergy

Is concerned, and where they become judges in their own caufe.

Hear then what the author of the Alliance fays upon this head like-

wife :
*' Civil matters (in which, fure, matters of property are

*' eminently contained) which temporal courts may conveniently

*' Infpeft, can never belong to an ecclefiaftlcal jurlfdl<3;lon. It hath

" been (hewn, that this court was ereded as a fuccedaneum to the

*' civil, to take cognizance of fuch adlions as the civil could not

*' reach, or could not remedy: which (hew, the ftate could never

*' intend to put thofe things under the ecclefiaflical jurlfdi£tlon that

*' fall mofl conveniently under its own. Befides, for ecclefiaftical

*' courts to engrofs matters that belong to the civil jurifdl£llon, as

" it can poffibly have no good ufe, may very poffibly be attended

*' with this evil, of inviting and encouraging the church to aim at

*' more power than is confident, either with her own good, or the

*• good of the fiate. The great Founder of our religion faid, Who
' made me a judge or divider betweenyou ? And what he would not

" aflume to hlmfelf, he would hardly bellow upon his church : and

•* that the ftate (hould ever intend to give her what was the pecu-

" liar right of temporal courts, is as difUcult to fuppofe. We muft

*' conclude then, that fuch practice, wherever it Is found, was de-

** rived not from the reafonable laws of this alliance, but from the

*' authority of old papal ufurpatlons*." Thus far the author of

the Alliance ; where the reader may find a great deal more to the

fame purpofe.

* Alliance, p. iz'j.
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But his lordfliip goes on with his confutation.—" By admitting

** the independency of the church on the flate, the ftate acknow-
*' ledges an original independency in the church, derived from a

greater authority than her own : and the fuppofed terms of union

may be conllrued to be rather conceflions of the religious fociety

*' to the civil, for the fake of order and peace, than grants of the

*' civil to the religious fociety. Thus religion and the church are

*' fet on the fame foot : no human authority can alter one, but

*' mufl receive it in tl^e terms in which it has been revealed ; and fo

** may a good cafuifl prove on this hypothefis, that no human
*' authority can meafure out any conditions of eflabli(hment to the

*' other. Thus the {late becomes no better than a coordinate, but

" inferior power *." I once met with a pliilofopher of deep-

thought, who profefled the fame reverence for artificial nonfenfe,

that the Turks pay to natural folly. His fyftem on this point was

very (ingular. He fuppofed that, as in the material world there

was an univerfal, though very fubtile fire, difFufed in fecret through

all bodies ; which, by a late contrivance, might be allured or drawa

out from the mofi: inaftive and lumpifh matter ; fo, in the intellec-

tual, that there was a certain witty fpirit, which lay dormant in

the mofl inexplicable nonlenie, and only wanted the application of

fome engine of analogous invention to roufe it, and let it free. Till

fuch a one be difcovered, we muft learch in the dark for his lord-

fhip's meaning.

By admitting the independency of the church on the Jlate (fays he)

theJlate acknowledges an original independency in the church derived

from a greater authority than her own. If, by church, he means the

Chriftian church in general, it is confefTed, that its independency

is derived from a higher authority than what the flate claims for any

of its rights. The church holding of God immediately, and in

an extraordinary manner ; the ftate, only mediately, and in a com-

mon way. But what are the confequences his lordfhip would de-

* Vol. IV. p. 417.
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duce from thence ? The firft is, that ihe7i the fuppof:d terms of

union may be ccnjlrued to be rather concejjwm of the religiousfociety to

the civil, for theJake of order and peace, than grants cf the civil to the

religious focieiy. T\\t fuppofcd terms are terms of alliance between

two independent focieties. Thefe terms cannot, in the nature of

tilings, beany other than mptual concefjions and mutual grants.

What then does he mean, by their being co^nftrued to be rather coH'

cejjions of the religious focieiy than grafits of the civil? By the fappo-

fition on which his lordfhip condefcends to reafon, When the

church in alliance gives up its original independency, it is -without

doubt a CONCESSION ; becaufe it is giving up a right : And when

the ftate in alliance, confers a coercive power on the church, this

is certainly a grant ; becaufe an original independent religious

fociety can have no inherent coercive power. However fome mean-

ing, it is likely, his lordfhip had : and perhaps it may be this,

*' That if the church have an original independency, no fuch

alliance .as is fuppofed could be made : for that the terms, on the

lide of the church, would not be conditional, but voluntary con-

ceflions, the flate having nothing to give in return." This would

be talking fenfe at leaft, thaugh not truth. But, firft to fuppofe

the fa6fc, that -the terms of this union are mutual grants and mu-

tual conceffions; and then to deny mutual grants and mutual con-

ceflions, is giving fuch a form to his argument as will need zfir/l

logic to turn into fenfe, as much as the do6lrine conveyed under it

needs a firjl philofophy (as he calls thefe lucubrations) to turn into

truth. Thus much however you may fee ; fome cloudy concep-

tion his lordfhip plainly had, that a fociety oi divine original could

never enter into alliance with another, only of human. When the

fonsofGod came down amongft the daughters of men, we are

told they begot giants. His lordfhip betrays his apprehenfions,

that this coalition between the civil and religious focieties would

produce an ifiue altogether as monftrous, a kind of state levia-

than. Indeed, he charges the author of the Alliance with being

no better than a pander or procurer in this intrigue. But whatever

his
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his apprehenfions were, his conception was altogether unworthy

hoth of a philolopher and a flatefaian. The author of the Al-
liance hath iliewii from the nature of things, that religion com-

pofes. an independent fociety : the gospel, by divine inftitution,

hath declared the Chriflian religion to be an independent fociety.

His LORDSHIP hath fhewn, from the nature of things, that civil

wants create an independent fociety of the civil kind : and the law,
by divine inftitution, hath declared the Jewifli republic to be an

independent civil fociety, Now I would aflc his lordfliip this

queftion ; If nothing hindered this civil fociety of divine original

from entering into leagues and conventions with all the neighbour-

ing nations, which were not, for political reafons, excepted by

name ; what fhould hinder tliis religious fociety of divine original

from entermg into alliance with the ftate ?

Another confeqiieuce his lordfhip draws from an original inde-

pendency in the church is, that religion and the church are fet

on thefame foot. That is, if I underftand him right, for he might

have exprefled himfelf better,, the discipline of die church is as

unalterable as the doctrine : the inference from which is, tliat

thefate tnujl receive the church on the terms in which itsfaith ivas

revealed: from whence hislordihip draws another confequence, that

no human authority can meafure out a?iy conditions of efablijl:me?it to

the church : and, from thence another, (for his lonilhip's falfe

conceptions are always attended with fuperfetations) that xhefate

becomes an inferior power ^ or creature to the church. AH thefe brave

confequences, we fee, arife out of this principle, " that, in a

** church of divine original, the difcipUne is as unalterable as the

*' doSirine." And of the truth of this principle his lordfliip is fo

confident, that he calls his adverfary ^i Jtupidfllow for not owning

it. " The stupid fellow, who advanced this paradox in Englifli,

" did not fee how ill the parts of it hang together, nor that if eccle-

*' fillical government was, by divine appointment, independent of

*' civil, no fuch contraft as he fuppoles could be made. T he reli-

" gious fociety, notwithitanding their kuown moderation, could

" not
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" not have parted from that independency and superiority over

" the civil power, which God had given them *,"

It is true, this stupid fellow did not fee It. And! don't well

know how he fliould ; fince, on the other hand, he faw it to be

impofflble that zny fucb contradl as he Juppofes could be made, un-

lefs the church or religious fociety were independent of the civil.

For what contrast is it, which I fuppofe to have been made be-

tween church and ftate ? I tell the reader in exprefs words, it is a

mutual compact ^y free convention t- Now the entering into

•X free convention \s at the pleafure of the contracting parties. But

parties, who have this liberty, muft needs be independeitt on one

another.

Well, but he has his reafon, fuch as it is, to confound this stu-

pid FELLOW. The religious fociety (fays he) could not have parted

from that independency, and superiority, over the civil power,

which God had given them. And now indeed, after much cloudy

flouri(hing, we are come to the point? which is, whether a
religious society can part with that independency

WHICH God, as well as the nature of things, hath bestowed

UPON it ? This is in truth a queftion worth debating : and the

negative, as we have feen above, was the old Puritan plea againft

the King's fupremacy. But as his lordfhip rarely fuffers an impor-

tant propofition, which he is fet either upon denying or depraving,

to pafs through his hands without firft perplexing it in the expref-

fon, with an abfurdity or an equivocation, I fhall be obliged,

before we can pafs forward, to free this from the BoLiNGBRoKfAN

embarrafs. The religious fociety (fays he)" could not have partedfrom

that independency and superiority over the civil power which

God hath given them. Now, as the author of the Alliance contends

only for the independency of the church before alliance^ and as

his lordfhip's reafoning confefles that tlie queftion is only con-

*' ceruing independency befor-e alliance, he muft: needs fuppofe by

* Vol. IV. p. 41S. t Alliance, p. 74.
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fldding, AND SUPERIORITY over the civil, th^t this fufierioriiy is a

confequence of independency. And fo, indeed, he fpeaks of it more

plainly juft before,

—

Thus, [i. e. from the independency of the

church] the JIate becomes no better than a co-ordinate, but inferior,

power. Now if we judge of this matter on the principles of the

law of nature and nations, fuperiority is fo far from following in-

dependency, that it cannot fubfift with it. For why is religious fo-

ciety by nature independent (as I fhew it is) but for the reafoii I

give, that it is ejfentially different from the civil, by having different

ends and means * f But there is no ground for fuperiority of one

perfon or fociety over another, but where fome natural relation or

connexion exifts between them : none fuch exifls in this cafe

;

therefore a pretence of fuperiority on the one fide, and of depen-

dency on the other, is abfurd. However, as I am well perfuaded

his lordfhip did not know enough of thefe matters even to preva-

ricate NEATLY in the point in queftion, I confider it as an inno-

cent blunder, arifing from the following words of the Alliance,

fiiamefuUy, indeed, mifunderftood. - " Such then is the nature of

" Chrift's kingdom [/. e. the Chriftian church] : it is eflentially

** framed to compofe a firm and lafting fociety ; it is made fuch by

" divine appointment ; and, in order to fit it for public fervice, it

** is both by nature and inftitution declared sovereign, and inde-

*' pendent of civil government, that it may adapt itfelf by free

^^ alliance to the various kinds of human policies t-" ^ow
fovereign in itfelf and independent of civil government, this great

writer hath paraphrafed to fignify, independency andfuperiority over

the civil,

*' Bleft, for his fake, be human reafon,

" Which came at laft, though late in feafon
J.

But, to proceed to the queftion ; which is, whether a reli-

gious society CAN PART WITH THAT INDEPENDENCY WHICH

God, as well as the nature of things, hath bestowed upon it.

* Alliance, p. 54. f Ibid. p. 147. % Prior.
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His lordfhip determines in the negative. For if, fays be, ecclejiaf-

tical government was by divine appointment independent of the civil, the

religiousfoeiety could not have parted "with that independency which

God had given them.

Man was, by divine appointment, _ made free and independent

;

therefore, according to this reafoning, he could not part with his

independency, and become fubjeft to civil laws. Hold, fays his

lordftiip, man was made free, that he might be fubje£t to no laws

but thofe to which he had given his confent; and as he needed

proteftion from laws, he had a right to part with his independency-

if he could get proteftion upon no other terms. And is not this

the very cafe of the religious foeiety in queftion, which is only an

artificial man, by nature and inftitution free, and ftanding in need

of protection ?

But his lordftiip's aflertion, you will find, bottoms at laft upon

this principle, that divine authority reduces all its laws

TO ONE AND THE SAME sFECiES : an error which bigots zndfana-

tics indeed are equally fond of indulging ; and hath been indulged

by them to the infinite diiiervice both of civil and of religious fo-

eiety : but that zphiiofopher and zjlatefman fhould know fo little of

the NATURE OF LAWS is pcrfedlly aftonifliing. The firft elements

of his profeflion might have taught him, " That the authority by

*' which a thing is commanded makes no alteration in the effence

«* of the thing." Natural and pofitive duties retain their refpeftive

natures in the code of religion. Natural duties are eternal j pofitive

duties are revocable. Of thefe latter, fome are lafting as the

difpenfation to which they belong ; others only temporary. Of

the temporary, fome ceafe not till they are exprefly revoked ;

others ceafe with the occafion that enjoined them. Thefe lafl are

again to be diftinguifhed into privileges and duties ; privileges may

be receded from at pleafure ; but duties muft either be revoked, or

the occafion muft be plainly feen to ceafe. Now the indepen-

dency in queftion is one of tliofe qualities in the divine law

which ceafes with the occafion ; and is, befides, z privilege y whicii

may
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may be receded from, at pleafure. Again, in the divine laws,

fome things are enjoined to be beheved as truths ; others to be

pra(5lifed as utilities. Of utihties fome are general ; others parti-

cular : the firft of thefe are permanent and confliant ; the fecond

variable. Of the firft, is the church's compoCxng ti focie(y : of the

fecond, is its peculiar mode. Thus Jefus feemed to inftitute, for

the then occafion, an equal miniftry ; the apoftles, epifcopal go-

vernment; and modern churches have chofeu one or the other, as

beft fuited the various forms of civil regimen, with which they had

allied themfelves.

As chriftianity was, by divine inftltutiou, ^fociety at large, to

authorize and to enable the feveral churches to give particular forms

to ecclefiaftical government ; fo the independency was beftowcd upoa

it, to enable it to enter into free alliance with the ftate. When
God himfelf allied the Jewifli church with the ftate, he did not

leave that religion zjocietyat large \ neither did he ordain It tndg-

pendent : he prefcribed, in the minateft manner, the form of church

government ; and made it dependent on the ftate But the book

of the Alliance tells this ftory better. " The Chriftian religion

** was not only left independent of the ftate by not being united

*' to it like the Jewifti (and being fo left it muft needs by the

** law of nature be independent) ; but its independency was likewife

** fecured by divine appointment, in that famous declaration of its

*' founder, my kingdom is not of this world', which bears this plain

*' and obvious fenfe, that the kingdom of Chri/1^ to be extended over

** all mankind, ivas not like the kingdom of God, confined to the Jewi/h
** people, where religion was incorporated with theflate ; and tber€-'

''^fore, of this world, as well in the exercife of it, as in the rewards

*' and punipments by which it ivas admini/lered : but 'was indepen-

*' dent of all civil communities ; and therefore, neither of this world,

'* as to the exercife of it, nor as to the rewards and punijhments by

** which it was admmflered, But whoever imagines that, from
*' this independency by infiuution, the church cannot convene and
*' unite with the ftate, concludes much too faft. We have ob-

Q q 2 ** ferved.
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** ferved, that this property in the Kingdam of Chrijl was given ag-

*' a mark to dlftinguKh it from the Kingdom of God, that is, it

*' was given to fhew that this reHgion extended to all mankind ;

" and was not, like the Molaic, confined to one only people. Con-

** fequently, that very reafon which made it proper for the Mofaic

*' religion to be united by divine appointment to the ftate, made

*' it fit, the Chriftian fhould be left free and independent. But

*' for what end, if not for this, to be at liberty to adapt itfelf to

" the many various kinds of civil policies, by a- fuitable union and

*' alliance ?—An alliance then we mufl. conclude the Chriftian.

" church was at liberty to make, notwithftanding this declared

*' nature of ChrifCs Kingdom. So far is indeed true, that it is

*' debarred from entering into any fuch alliance with the ftate as

" may admit any legislator in Chrifl's kingdom but himfelf

*' [that is, a power in the maglftrate to alter doctrines.] But
** no fuch power is granted or ufurped by the fupremacy of the

'* ftate * :" [which extends only to discipline.]

From all this it appears, that the unalterable part of the law

of Chrift is the doctrine: and the only ^//^?v?^/? part, the dis-

cipline : but it is the latter,, with which fociety, as fuch, is"

chiefly concerned, when it enters into alliance with the church.

Therefore, when his lordftiip fays. Religion and the church being fet

en thefame foot, no human authority can alter one, but muft receive

it on the terms in ivhich it has been revealed', if he means, there

can be no alteration in difcipUne, I have fhewn he is miftaken : if

he means, there can be no alteration in do6lrine, he is certainly-

right ; and I muft then confider his lordlhip's obfervation as a com-

plaint that, by the conftitution of the Chriftian church, the ma-

giftrate cannot tyrannize over confcience.

In the mean time, we fee to what little purpofe this great phl-

lofopher and ftatefman had read his Hooker ; of whom he con-

feffes fomething is to be learnt. Now, Hooker would have fhewa

* Alliance, p. J46, 147, &c.

him,
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Mm, that divine authority does not reduce all its laws to one and the

fame fpecies " Pofitive laws (fays this truly great man) are ei-

*' ther permanent or elfe changeable, according as the matter Itfelf

*' is, concerning which they were firft made. Whether God or

" MAN be the maker of them, alteration they fo far forth

*' admit,, as the matter doth exa(5L Wherefore^ to end with a
*' general rule concerning all the laws which God hath tied men
*' unto : thofe laws diviiic, that belong, whether naturally or fu-

*,' pernaturally, either to men aS' men, or to men as they live in

*' politique fociety, or to men as they are of that politique fociety

"^ which is the church, without any further refpe£l had unto any
" fuch variable accident as tlie ftate of men, and of ibcieties of
*' men, and of the church itfelf in this world, is fubjed unto; all

' laws that fo belong unto men, they belong for ever, yea although

** they be pofitive laws, unlefs, being pofitive, God himfelf, which
** made them, alter them.. The reafon is, becaufe the fubjedl or

•'matter of laws in general is thus far forth conflant: which

*f, matter is, that for the ordering whereof laws were inftituted,

*' and being inftltuted are not changeable without caufe, neither

*.* can they have caufe of change, when that which gave them their

*' firft inftitution remaineth for ever one and the fame. On the

" other jide, laws that were made for men, or focieiies, or churches^

*• in regard of their being fuch as do not always continue, but may
**, perhaps be clean otherwife a-while after, and fo may be required

^^ to be olherwife ordered than before-, the laws of Gcd himfelf which
*' are of this iiature, no man endowed with common sense zvill

*' enjer deny to he of a different confitutionfrom the former, in refpetl

" ofthe one^s conjlancy, and the mutability of the other ^^.^

So much for this country parfon. And how poorly does his

lordfliip figure before him with his affertion, that divine law makes

every thing, zvhich relates to the church, equally unalterable .? Yet

this noble haranguer, thus ignorant of the very firfl elements of

* EccLPol. 1. j. fed. 15.

law.
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law, can dictate with the authority of an oracle, and be received

with the reverence due to one, concerning civil liberty, church ufur-^

pationx, a patriot king, and the balance ofpower^ But mailer Hookec

will tell y:Qu how eaiily all this may be done by any one, without

knowing more than their neighbours.

" Thus far therefore (fays he) we liave endeavoured in

" part to open, of what nature and force laws are, according unto

^' their feveral kinds : the law which God hhnfelf had eternally

" fet down to follow in his own works ; the law whicli he hath

*' made for his creatures to keep ; the law of natural and neceffary

*' agents ; the law which angels in Heaven obey ; the law where-

" unto, by the light of reafon, men find themfelves bound, in that

" they are men ; the law which they made by compofition for

^ multitudes and politique focieties of men to be guided by ; the

" law which belongeth unto each nation ; the law that concerneth

*' the fellowfliip of all ; and laflly the law which God himfelf hath

" iupernaturally revealed. It might peradventure have been more po-

*' PULAR AND MORE PLAUSIBLE TO VULGAR ^LUii if this di/courfc

" had beenfpent in extolling the force of laws, in fhewing

*' the great necessity of them, 'vohen they are good, and in

*' aggravating their offence by whom public laws are'

*' injuriously traduced. But forafmuch as with fuch kind of
'* matter the passions of men are rather ftirred one way or other

^

*' than their knowledge any way fetforward unto the trial of

** that whereof there Is doubt made, I have therefore turned afide

*' from that beaten path, and chofen, though a less easy, yet

** a more profitable way, in regard of the end we propofe *."

Great names, liowever, are ftill of good ufe to his lordlhip : for

though he cannot profit by their lights, he can (hine at their ex-

pence : and, having well chicaned their exprelHons, can afterwards

convert the truths contained in them to his own ufe» Let me
give you, out of many, one example of this kind, Kooker and

* Eccl. rol. 1. i. fea. i6.

Locke
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Locke have bfeeu fuppbfed to write tolerably well on the orlgui of

civil government. Alas ; nilfine thefeo. There is nothing fo well

done, which his lordfliip cannot mend. He reproves both of them,

with much folemnity, for reprefenting mankind to themfelves, like a

number cffjvage individuals out offociety^ in their naturalJlaie, injiead

cj conjidering them as members offamiliesfrom their birth. *' This
** (he fays) has made them realbn inconsistently, and on a

** FALSE FOUNDATION. Inconffenth, becaufe they fometimes ac-

** knowledge paternal government to have preceded civil, and yet

*' reafon about the inftitution of civil, as if men had then firft aflem-

*• bled in any kind of fociety, or had been fubjeft to any kind of

*' rule ; for to fay that the law of nature was of Itfelf fuch a rule,

*' and that every one of thefe independent inhabitants of the earth

*' did or might exercife juftice for himfelf, and others on thofe

** who violated the law, was language unworthy of Mr. Locke,
•' and unneceflary to his fyflrem. Falfely, becaufe it is eafy to

*' demonftrate that mankind never was in fuch a ftate *,"

To fay the truth, eajy enough, and like demonfrating day-liglit.

A man need only open, his eyes to fee that a mother does not

abandon her infant as foon asfhe has dropt it, nor the father im-

mediately renounce the care of it and her. Is it poffible then that

Hooker, Locke, and their followers, fhould want to be told by

his lordfhip fo obvious a truth, that, before civil fociety, mankind

did not ftart up like mufhrooms, a number of favage individuals r,t

once, but came as they could be got, and entered as they were

born, into tribes and families. Why then, you alk, did not

Hooker and Locke fo confider them, when thev were deducing

the origin of civil society? For very important reafon s ; and,

one would think, very obvious ones.

Firft, becaufe the real origin of civil fociety being.equally (hewn

on either fuppofition, the truths which followed from it were

* Vol, V. p, 125, 126.

clearer
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clearer feen, as they were lefs embarrafled, by coiifideruig manklad

before civil fociety, as individuals.

But this was not all. Had they confidered men before civil fo-

ciety as ranked under tribes, the rights belonging to the Jieads of

fanrijlies, thus brought iiKo view, though neither relative to, noi:

eonuefted with, thole -of a civil kind, might have too much coun-

tenanced that abfurd fyflem, which derives political rule from pa-

triarchal ; a fyftem v/hich, both for its abfurdities and mifchiefs,

it was the purpofe of Locke and Hooker to expofe and difcredit.

The former therefore did judicioiifly, to aflert, as he might dto it

truly, (for the exerc'pfe of jujlice no more belonging to fathers of

families, as fuch, than the exercife of regal prerogative) that, before

the inftitution of civil foeiety^ every one of.thefe independetit inhabi-

tants of the earth did^ or might, exercifejuficefor himfelf and others^

on thofe who violated the law. Yet .this, his lordfhip calls language

unworthy of his mafter. Nay, fo great a ftranger is he to this

whole matter, that he declares the reprefentation to be UNNECESi

SARY : whereas we fee it was done to keep the unwary from the

fight of circumftances of no ufe to affift their judgment, and eafily

abufed by defigning men, to miflead them *-

—But to proceed with our fubjeds. His lordfliip goes on agaiaft

the book of the Alliance in this manner. " This imaginary con-

*' tra<3:, in fhort, whether well or ill made, never exifted at any
*' time, nor in any country ; though, to have been real, and really

*' authorized, it {hould have been the fame at all times and in all'

*' countries where ChrilVianity was propagated* Political focieties

*' make and alter and break their alliances, as the varying reafon of

" ftate Uiggefts. Different orders of civil government in the fame

*' focictv chantre, and with them the whole conftitution of fuch

' governments, as reafou or paffion, the interefls or the difpofi-

»* tions of men determine tliem. But a religion given by God is in

** its nature invariable. Ajid therefore if a religious fociety with

* See Alliance, p. 47; and Note (E) p. 67,

" certain
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*' certain privileges, iminuultles, and prerogatives, be neceflary to

•' preferve it fo, the order and conjittution of fuch a foclety muft be

*' invariable too. The church mud: be eftablifhed by the fame

*' divine authority as the religion, and be by confequence inde-

*' pendent of the ftate. But nothing of this kind has been. Chrift's

" kingdom was not of this world. He fent out his apoftles to teach,

** and to baptize ; and the utmoft power he gave them, befides that

" of working miracles to convince and to convert, was to fhake off

*' the dufl: of their feet, and to proteft agalnft the Infidelity of thofe

*' who refufed to receive them, and the Gofpel they publifhed. The
*' apoftles ordained others to accompany and to fucceed them la

*' the fame office, the office of teaching and baptizing. The'

" apoftles could give no more power than they received ; and no

*' argument ofright can be drawn from any thing that palled, or

" from any thing that thefe men did for the maintenance of their

*' fe£t, while Chriftianity was a fe6l *."

This imaginary contraSl (he fays) never exi/led at any time or in

any country. If he means, zcontraSi adlually and formally executed,

I have anfwered that already, and (hewn, that the objedion holds

equally againft the original contrail between king and people \ which

I fuppofe his lordfhip will allow not to be fo imaginary but that

the prerogative of the one, and the rights of the other, ought every

where to be regulated on the conditions afcribed to it. But you (hall

hear the book of the Alliance on this matter.

" t When I fay that all regular policied ftates had an cflablfljed

*' religion, I mean no more than he would do, who, deducing civil

** fociety from its true original, (hould, in order to perfuade men
*' of the benefits it produces, affirm that all nations had a civil policy.

" For as this writer could not be fuppofed to mean that every one

•' conftituted a free ftate, on the principles of public liberty, which

*' yet was the only fociety he purpofed to prove was founded on

*' truth, and productive of public good ; becaufe it is notorious, that

* Vol. IV. p. 419, 420. t Alliance, p. 88—90.

Vol. IV. R r * the
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••* the far greater part of civil policies are founded on different

*' principles, or abufed to difiFerent ends : fo neither would I be un-

*' derftood to mean, when I fav all nations concurred in making:

*' this tmion, that they all exa£lly difcrirainated the natures, and

** fairly adjufiied the rights of both focieties, on the principles here

*' laid down ; though an eJlaMifimcnt refulting from this difcrimi-

*' nation and adjuflment be the only one I would be fuppofed to

" recommend. On the contrary, I know this union has been gene-

*' rally made on miftaken principles ; or, if not fo, hath degene-

** rated in length of time; by which means the national religion in

*' the Pagan world hath been mofl: commonly a flave to the flate j

*^' and in the Chriftian fyftem, the ftate fometimes a flave to the

*' eftabliflied church. And as it was fufficient for that writer's pur-

*' pofe, that thofe focieties, whether good or bad, proved the fenfe

" all men had of the benefits refulting from civil policy in general,

*' though they were oft miftaken in the application ; fo it is for

*' ours, that this univerfal concurrence in the two focieties to tmitey

*' Ihews the fenfe mankind had of the ufefulnefs of fuch an union:

*' And laftly, as that writer's principles are not the lefs true on ac-

" count of the general deviation from them in forming civil focie-

*' ties ; fo may not the plain ones of alliance here delivered; though

•' fo few flates have fuffered themfelves to be dlrefted by them in

•' practice ; nor any man before delivered them in fpeculation •,

*' efpecially if, as in that cafe, fo in this, we can derive fuch //;//-

** talie and degeneracy from thek caufes. It would draw me too far

•' out of my way to explain diftinftly the caufes of the miflake ; and
** the intelligent reader, who carefully attends to the whole of this

" difcourfe, will not be at a lofs to difcover the moft confiderable of

*' them ; fome of which I have already hinted at ; and others, I

" may poffibly, in the fequel of this difcourfe, take occafion to men-
" tion. As for tht degeneracy, we have obferved, that the Alliance

*' is of the nature of theFoEDERA in.ecjualia : now, the common
" ilTue offuch, Groiius acq^uaints us with, in thefe Words : Interim.

'« verian
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** vemm ef. accldere plerumque, ut qui fuperior ejl in feedere^ sr is

*' POTENTIA MULTUM ANTECELLAT, PAULATIM IMPERIUM PRO-

*' PRIE DICTUM USURPET : PR^SERTIM SI FOEDUS PERPETUUM
«* SIT *."

But if, bj, never exijied, his lordfhlp means, that the mutual rights

and privileges of either fociety, which naturally follow fuch an

alliance, were never actually exercifed and enjoyed by the two

focieties, his affertion is falfe. They are at this prefent a£lually

exercifed and enjoyed by the two focieties, in England, under

our happy conftitution of church and flate. And it was a principal

.purpofe of the book cf the Alliance to (hew they are fo, in order

to realize the theory. Here again it may not be improper to give

the Reader the words of the Alliance : " We fee how unreafonable

•*' and even how impolitic our adverfaries are, when, in their ill

*' humour with ejiablipments, they chufe to pick a quarrel with

** their own ; where the national religion is on a footing exa£lly

*' agreeable to the nature of zfree convention between church andflate^

*' on the principles of the laws of nature and nations. A felicity,

*' they ftiould have known, that fcarce any other people on the

*' face of the earth can boaft of. In Kngland alone the original

*' terms of this convention are kept up to, fo exactly, that this ac-

*' count of the alliance between church andfate feems rather a copy

** of the church and Hate of England, than a theory, as indeed it

*« was, formed folely on the contemplation of nature, and the un-

*' variable reafon of things +."

To make this contract (fays his lordfhlp) real, and to be really au-

thorized, it fjQuld have been thefame at all limes and in all countries

where Chrifianity was profejfed. In plain terms, jiight waits to

receive its nature from man's acceptance of it : or, in illll plainer.

Right becomes wrong when rejected by him. How would this

political aphorifm of his lordfhip's found when applied to the ori-

* De jure Belli & Pacis, Lib.!, cnp.iii. § 2t.

f Alliance, p. 140, 141,

R r S GINAL
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GiNAL CONTRACT between prince and people r

—

tomalie it real and

to be really authorized, it Jfjculd ha've been thefame at all times and m
all countries^ ivherc crSd rule had been introduced^

But politicalfocieties (he fays) make and alter and break their alii-

ances as the varying reafon ofJJatefi/ggeJh. If he would be lie re

meant to fpeak of fuch which make thefe alterations jujlly, ther

fame may be faid of the alliance between church and ftate. I have

fliewn that, in this refpefb, the alliances of.political focieties witht

one another, and the alliance of the political with the religious,

ftand juft upon the fame footing. " If there be more religious-

" focieties than one at the time of convention, the ftate allies itfelf

'• with the largeft of thofe religious focieties. It is jit the ftate

** fhould do fo, becaufe the larger the religious fociety is, where

*' there is an equality in other points, the better enabled it will be

*' to anfvver the ends of the alliance. It \sfcarce pojfible it ftiould'

" be otherwife, becaufe the two focieties being compofed of the

*' fame individuals, the greatly prevailing religion muft have a ma-
*' jority of its members in the aftemblies of ftate, who will natu-

*' rally prefer their own religion to any other. Hence we fee the

*' reafon why the epifcopal is the eftablifhed church in England %

" and the prejbyterian the eftabliftied church in Scotland. Herrce-

" too we fee the reafon of what was before obferved, concerning

*• the duration of this alliance; that it is, perpetual^ but not irrevo-

" cable : i. e. It fubfifts juft fo long as the church thereby eftab-

" liftied maintains its fuperiority of extent ; which when it lofes to

** any confiderable degree, the alliance becomes void. For the

** united church being then no longer able to perform its part of

* the convention which is formed on reciprocal conditions, the

*' ftate becomes difengaged ; and a new alliance is of courfe con-

** trailed with the now prevailing church, for the reafons which

" made the old. Thus formerly, the alliance between the pagan

* church and the empire of Rome was JifTolved ; and the Chrijiian

'* eftabliflied in its place : and of late the alliance between the popip

*' church
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*' church and the kingdom of England was broken ; and another
*' made with the Proiejlant, in its ftead *.'*

Different orders ofcivil government, in thefame foclety, change (fays

Lis lord (hip) ; and with them the whole conjiitution offuch governments^

as reafon or paffion, the interefls or difpojitions of men determine them.—
And is it not the fame in Church-government ? It is here Epifco-

pacy ; there Prcfoytery ; and in another place hidependency.

But, rt religim given by God is in its nature invariable. In its

r>ocTRiNE it is. Yes, and in its discipline likewife (fays his

lordfliip), and thus I prove it. If a religious fociety with certain

privileges, immunities, andprerogatives, be neceffary to preferve itfo,

the order and conjiitution offuch a fociety muf be invariable too. The
infererce is juft. But what principle of the alliance (againil: which

his lordlhip is here arguing) fuppofes, that one certain fet of privi'

leges, immunities, and prerogatives, is neceffary to preferve a reil--

gious fociety in that ftate and condition ? This theory fays, that

religion compofed a fociety before it had any of thofe privileges,

immunities, and prerogatives ; and will remain a fociety after it has

loft them. For it had none of them till it came into alliance with

the ftate, and will hold none of them longer than that aUiance con-

tinues. But, if by a ftrauge liberty of expreffion his lordfhip

means, by privileges, immunities, and prerogatives, only church-
government in general, fo far forth as it is a fociety; I own that

this is neceffary to preferve a religious fociety in the ftate and con-

dition of a fociety : But then, give me leave to fay, it does not
follow from thence, that the order and constitution of fuch a

fociety muf be invariable too : Becaufe Church-government may be

adminiftered by an Eplfcopacy, a Prefbytery, or an Independency.

The fpeclfic form of Church-government amongft the Jews was
prefcribed, and therefore intended to be invariable, becaufe Mofes

united the religion to the ftate, under the colle<fllve name of law:.
The fpeclfic form of Church-government amongft Chriftlans was

* AUia ic^ p, 104,

not
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not prefcribed, and therefore none feems intended to be Invariably

followed, becaufe yefus did not unite his religion to the flate, but

left it to particular churches to follow fuch as were mofl agreeable

to the forms of thofe civil focieties, in which they were to beeftab-

Jiihed. For this purpofe it was fufficient that Jefu^ inflituted his

religion, cifocieiy, by direfting the members of it to Ijear the churchy

and by appointing officers, as its organs, to convey its decifions.

Oil this matter it may not be improper again to hear the book of

the Alliance, which, fpeaking oi the, J^wiJ}) zwdiChriJliafi churches,

fays, " This, Both had in common, to be political focieties by

*' divine appointment; but different in this, that God, for "xife

" ends, minutely prefcribed the whole mode of "Jeivifi policy : and

*' Christ, on the contrary, with the fame divine wifdom, only

*• conftituted his church a policied lociety at large, and left the

*' mode of it to human difcretiou *."

Thofe ends, the book explains, in atrother place. " The Je'wip

*' religion was, like the true natural (which it ratified), eflentially

*' fitted to compofe a fociety ; and, fike the Chrijlian (of which it

*' was the firft rudiment), made a fociety by divine appointment.

*' But then unlike the Chriflian, in this, that it was not left inde-

*' pendent of civil government, to unite with It at itspleafure, on
** terms agreed upon ; but was for great and wife reafons at once

" united to it, by God himfelf. Which alfo he was pleafed to do,

" *not by way of alliance as between two bodies that were to con-

*' tinue diftincSi:, and might be feparated, but by mutual converfion

*•' into one another, and perfeft incorporation -f-."

His lordlhip then owns, that if the church be eJfaNijhed by thefame

divine authority as the religion (that is, if religion be formed into a

fociety) it is by coafeqnence independent of the Jiate. I am apt to fuf-

pecl, he here grants more than he is aware of; for it follows from'

this fconceflion, that if the Chriflian religion even compofes a foci-

ety by natural right, though not by divine appointment, it muft

* Alliance, p. 138, 139.
"

f Ibid, p, 145.

be
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be wdependent of the ftate ; becaufe the independency does not arife

from the authority which formed it, but from the nature it poffefles :

and the author of the Alliance hath fhewn * that rehgion compofeth

a focicty by natural right. His lordftiip's endeavour therefore ta

avoid the cavjequence^ its independency^ by affirming that the

church 'Vi\i.s not ejiablijhed by thefame divine authority as the religion^

would be to no purpofe even though he could have proved it. How-
ever let us hear how he fupports his affertion.

His firft argument is .the declaration oi Jefus hlmfelf, that /6/j

kingdom tvas not of this ivorU. The queftion is. Whether ChrifPs.

xeligion compofes a fociety, and a foclety independent ? And his

lordfhip quotes a declaration oifefus to prove it does- «£'//Z'fr, which,

in the very terms, implies that it does both. For what is a kingdom^

but -^ fociety f And what is the not being of this world, but a de-

claration of independency ? Indeed, the author of the Alliance em-

ployed the fhbjecl of the proportion, Chrifl's kingdom, to prove it

was a SOCIETY ; and the attribute, its not being oi this world, to

•prove, that church and ftrate are independent of one another.

For were Chrifs religion a kingdom of this ivorld, the confequence

would be, that either the ftate is dependent on the church, or the

.church on the ftate ; becaufe, in that cafe, both having coercive

POWER (as all ki?igdoms of this ivorld have) a inutual independency

would make that folecifm in politics called, imperium in imperio :

Whereas, Chrifs kingdom not being of this world ; and his apofiles,

as his lordiliip rightly obferves, having no power (bejides miraclesJ
but that of teaching, exhorting, and protefing againji infidelit\\ i. e.

having no coercive power, there remained no pretence for its de-

pendency on the ftate.

His lordftiip's fecond argument againft the independency of the

church is, that Jefus fent out his apofles to teach, and to baptize ; and

the utmofi power he gave them, bejides that of working miracles, to con^

w'nce and to convert, was tofJake of the difl of theirfeet^ and to pro-

* Book I. c. 5.

tefi
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teji again/} the infidelity of thofe who refufed to receive them, and the

go/pel they publijloed. The apojlles ordaified others to accompany and to

fucceed them in the fame office of teaching and baptizing. The apofles

could give no more power than they had received.

I. He is to prove that the Chriftian religion did not compofe a

fociety by inftitution. And how does he fet to work ? With an

ai-gument which fhews it to be a fociety by injiifution, and without

coercive power, the very fociety which the author of the Alliance

contends for. Jejus jent out his apojlles—they ordained others to ac-

company and to fucceed them. Here a fociety is plainly inftltuted ;

for you find officers appointed; and thefe provide for a fucceilion.

—

The utmoji power they had was to teach and baptize thofe who willingly

received the go/pel. Here all coercive power is excluded ; and that

exclufion makes the fociety independent. What more may be in-

ferred from this account (and which his iordfliip fliould have in-

ferred) is, that though a fociety was inftituted, yet the particular

form of church-government was left to human difcretion : But his

lordfhip could find no fociety of Chrlft's appointment, where he

faw no particular form of church-government minutely marked out,

as in the Mofaic difpenfation. Though, had he found any fuch,

it would, when he leaft fufpefted it, have been moft to his pur-

pofe : for of fuch, and only of fuch, he might have faid truly,

that being given by God [for that purpofe] it is in its nature in-

variable.

z. His obfervatlon, that the apofles couldgive no more power than

they had received, inlinuates that the author of the Alliance con-

tended for inherent coercive poiver in the church ; which is a grofs

mifreprefentation of this author ; who exprefsly affirms that the

church hath no fuch power, while twallied
', and when allied, re-

ceives it in a very limited manner from the flate; and enjoys It no

longer than the alliance continues. But thefe mifreprefentations are

things effential to his lordfhlp's polemics. So again, " To pretend'*

(fays he) " that the church has a right to the former [/. e. wealth

" and
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<( and grandeur] by compadi or by virtue of an alliance with the flatc,

*' would be to fay whatever comes uppermoft in a whimsicat,
« HEAD *." This Is to infinuate that the author of the Alliance

pretends that the wealth and grandeur of the church neceflarily arifes

from \is alliance \\'\t\\ the flate : But let him fpeak for himfelf, and

you (hall hear him faying the direil contrary

—

the acquifuion of

honours, riches, and power, could not be a motive for alliance. His

reafon is, that // would be impertinent in a church to aim at them.,

hecaufe they are things a church could neither ufe nor profit by -j-.

His lordfhip concludes this long paragraph in thefe words

—

No
argument of right can be drawnfrom any thing that pajfed, norfront

any thing that thefe men [the apoflles] didfor the maintenance of their

feSl, while Chrifianily was a fe£l. His lord(hip here forgets, as

ufual, the perfonage he at prefent aflumes, which is that of a be-

liever, who fuppofes, the apoftles afted, in all things, by the di-

redlion of their Mafter : confequently, an argument of right MAY
be draivnfrom every thing that pajjed, andfrom all they did, infupport

or maintenance of theirfe^, zvhile Chrftianity was afeet. It is true,

if we fuppofe the apoflles to be politicians like his lordfliip, or a

Ibrt of men who put in praftice all kind of means to fupport and

maintain their caufe or party, no argument of right can be drawn

from any thing they did or faid. But when God direfts the adlions

and organs of his minifters in the propagation of religion, we are

afl'ured, from the knowledge we have of his attributes, that no

rights of humanity or foclety will be violated ; and confequently

that from every fuch aftion, an argument of right may be drawn.

If, indeed, his lordfhip meant no more in this profound obferva-

tlon, than that, from what the apoftles did to aflert and maintain

the independency of Chrift's religion while it remained a sect, no

argu?nent of right can be drawn to prove it muft continue i?idepen-

dent when It becomes established, I perfedly agree with him :

and I have but one objeclion to the underflanding him In fo rea-

* Vol, IV, p, 604. t Alliance, p. 87.

Vol. IV. S s fonable
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fonable a fenfe, which is, that it fupports tj:!e theory of the ^//Z-

ance^, a purpofe, I prefutne, not in his lordfhip's view. Befides, it

contradids what he fo much labours to prove. That, if the hide-

tendency of the church w^as of divine iuftitutlon, the church could

not give it up, when it entered into alliance.

In a word, the whole of his lordfhip's realoning againfl: ?li\ alliance

bettveen church andfiate from x.\\q. nature ofa church, may be reduced

to thefe four proportions :

1. If Chriftianity be not a fociety by divine inftitution, it is no

fociety at all.

2. If Chriftianity be an independent fociety by divine inftltution,.

it could not give up its independency to the ftate.

2. If Chriftianity be a fociety by divine iuftitution, a certain forni

of church-government mud be explicitly prefcribed.

4. If fuch a form be explicitly prefcribed, then that form, and'

the difcipline which attends it, mull be as unalterable as the

doftrine ; which is contrary to the genius of the fuppofed alli^

ance.

Now \ have (hewn, that every one of thele four propolitlons is

\itterly devoid of all truth, reafon, and common fenfe.

After thefe exploits, nothing was wanting to make his lord-

fhip's vidtory complete againft alliances and establishments,

but to difcredit that firft and moft famous one of all, made by

CoNSTANTiNE. " This great revolution (fays his lordftiip) was

•' effe£led in part by circumftances I have mentioned, and by others

" that favoured the growth of Chriftianlty. The imperial autho-

" rity did the reft, but did it ill ; fo ill, that the chief of thole

*' political views which Conftantine had in making this estab-

'* LiSHMENT were defeated by it, and the admiflion of a religious

" fociety into the ftate, in the manner in which he admitted it, was

^' the caufe of all the ccclefiaftical and theological evils that have

" followed from his time to ours, and that are fofalfely imputed to

*'^ religion
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«* religion itfelf*. We may be aflured, tliat the society co-

*' operated with the coxtrt, to bring about a revolution fo much
*' to their advantage ; and thought themfelves happy enough to be

*' dependent, not Independetit on the emperor ; his injiruments, not

*' his allies, whatever appearances he might give, or fuffer them
** to affume, in thofc folemn ecclellaftical farces, wherein he con-

*' defcended to a6l, in lome refpefts, a fecond part.—But while he
*' recalled to his mind, as he did moft probably, the great fervice

•' religion was of to ancient Rome, he feemed to forget, that when
*' that religion flourifhed, and was of fo much fervice ^to the ftate,

" it was under the immediate infpedion of the fl:ate. There was
*' no council but the fenate to define dodtrines, nor to regulate dif-

" cipline. And men were at the head of the religious, becaufe

*' they were at the head of the civil, admin iftration ; inftead of

*' being at the head of the latter, becaufe they were at the head

" of the former.—He [Coajlantine'] meaned that this [fpiritual power]

*' (hould be difT:in6t from the civil; that they should be in-

" DEPENDENT OF ONE ANOTHER, and both dependent on him t«"

That nobleft part of legiflation, to adjufl: the rights and privi-

leges, to fettle the bounds and limits of the two societies, to know,

as the poet exprefies it,

" Both fpiritual power and civil, what each means,

*' What fevers each ]."

his lordfhip, we have feen, is mucli a ftranger to. Indeed every

new paragraph makes his ignorance but the more confpicuous, by

his endeavouring to difguife it ; for his attempts are generally made

at the expence of a contradidion.

* And, ftrange to tell, by no one fo much ai by his lordfhip himfclf, throughout

allhis bulky pofthumous works.

t Vol. IV, p. 432—4.45. X Milton,

S S 2
*

In
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In the eftablifiiment of religion under Const antine, the church,,

he fays, became dependent on the fupreme civil magiftrate. They

thought thcmfelves happy enough to be depetident, r.ot indepenJent on

the emperor ; his ii-Jirumenis, 7iot his allies. Yet, in the fame

breath, he tells us, that this very emperor was contented to aB a

ft:CO}id part to thefe his injiruments, or, in other words, to become

1heirs : Nay, he exprefsly affirms, that Chriftianity was on another

footing in new Rome, than Paganifm had been in the old : Now
Paganifm, he tells us, was the injirument of the fupreme magif-.

trate. Chriftianity then muft be an a'tly^ not an injinunent, to the

fupreme magiftrate. His lordfliip fays, this eftablifhment was very

ill made : however that be, every body fees it is very ill repre-

fented. It was and it was not an ally ; it was and it was not an

injirument.—It defeated all ConJianline\ political views, all the good

he intended. Were his premiffes true, the confequence was likely

enough to follow. We have an example before us, in his lord-

fhip's ejhys throughout, that his contradi5lions can defeat all the

evil he intended ; and this (let me add to the honour of his lord-

ftiip's abilities) is doing {bmethlng. more ; for malice is not fo eafily

defeated as benevolence.

But if you aflc. Why, in this account of Constantine's "eftab^

lifhment, the church Is one while made the inflrument, and ano-

ther, the ally of the civil maglfbate ? I will tell you. His lord-

Ihip had decried the alliance both in faSi and right. There

never was, he fays, in fact, fuch an alliance. To countenance

this affertlon, Constantine's eftablifhment muft be reprefented.

as being made on different terms ; terms whereby the church

'

became the tool and inftrument of die civil magiftrate. But then

again, he was to (hew that fuch an alliance was not of right, as

being very mifchievous to the ftate : This turns the tables; and

then CoNSTANTiNE muft mean that the fpiritual powerfhould be dif-

tin£l from the civil, and that they Jlmild be independent of one

ANOTHER
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ANOTHER (for he all along mifreprefents the theory of the vf///-

ance^ as making the church keep its independency even after the

union) indeed he fays—and both dependent on hhnfelf* ; but this

was added only to foften the abfurdity.—To fuch wretched fhifts

rfo his principles ever and snon reduce him : the religious and the

civil fociety are independent of one another; yet the religious is

dependent on the lupreme magiilrate; /. t. on him who repreftnts

tlie civil fociety, and is at its head.

But now let us examine the ground-work, the canvas, of this

curious paragraph, without any particular regard to the embroidery

of his contradiftions.

He fays, the church ivas happy enough to he dependent, not in-

dependent, on the emperor ; his inflruments, not his allies.

This fentence is made up of a falfe infinuation, and a miflakeii

confequence. The falfe infinuation is, that the Author of the

yllliance holds, the independency of the church on the magiftrate,

during an eftablifliment. The miftaken confequence is, that if

the church be dependent, it is the Inflrument, not the Ally, of the

ftate. But Grotiits, as he is quoted in the book of the Alliance,

might have fet his lordfhip right in this matter. " This (fay 1) is

*' what Grotitts c^W'i fcsdus ineequale. Inaequale foedus, hie in-

" telllgo quod ex ipfa vi padllonis manentem pr^dationem quan-

" dam alteri donat : Hoc eft ubi quis tenetur alterius imperium

" ac majeftatem confervare, ut potentiori plus honoris, in-

" feriori plus auxllli deferatur. De jur. B. & P. 1. I. c. iii.

'* fe£l. 2 1 -j--" Hence w"e fee, in the opinion of this great man ;

great by nature, great by difcipllne, and not made great, after

the modern mode, in the workhoufe of vanity and fadion;

we fee, I fay, that alliance and dependence, are very confiftent

things.

* Vol, IV, p. 445. f Alliar.ee, p. 75.

In
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In ancient Rome, fays his lordfliip, tJwe •was no council, but the

fenate, to define doctrines, nor to regulate discipline.

Now in ancient Rome it fo happened, there were no doctrines

to define*. And as to discipline, this was regulated not by the

Innate, but by the colleges of the priefts. When the fenate imagined

the neceffities of ftate required the obfervance of religious rites, they

lent to the priefts for their directions concerning the choice and re-

gulation of tliem. The fenate were the mailers whether they

would have any celebrated ; but if they had decreed for a cele-

bration, they were tied down to the rules and dire(5lions of the

facred books, as the fenfe of them was reprefented and interpreted

by the priefts.

This conferred fb much power on the prlefthood in civil matters

in the opinion of Cicero, that he does not fcruple, in the perfon of

his brother, to fay,—*' in qua et reges, augures, et poflea privati

eodem facerdotio praediti, rempublicam religionum audoritate rexe-

runt +•"

When the Romans had entered on a war with Philip of Macedon,
*' Senatus decrevit (they are the words of Livy) uti confules majo-

ribus hoftiis rem divinam facerent quibus diis ipfis videretur, cum
precatione ea : quam rem, &c." He then tells us that the confuls

made their report to the fenate ; snd there we find the part their

priefts had in this matter.—"Quumpronunciaflent confules; rem di-

vinam rite perfeClam efle, et precationem admififfe Deos arus-

picts RE5PONDERE, latuque cxta e(j'e et prolafionem finium, vlclo-

riamque et triumphum portendl."—L. xxxi. c. 5. But the ftate

further ordered that the conful, to make the Gods propitious,

fhould according to old cuftom make a vow ; and on this occafion

we have a more explicit account of the Ihare the old Pagan

church had in this matter, by which we find it was not the fe-

* See Div. Leg. b. ii. fed. 6.

t De Divin. 1. i. c. 40.

II ate,
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Bate, but the college of priefts which regulated difclpline, or, if

his lordfhip will have it fo, pefined doctrine. " Civitas reli-

giofa (fays the hiftiorian) ne quid przetermitteretur, quod aliquando

fadlum eflet ; ludoi Jovi, doiiumque vovere eon/ukm juiVit moram voio

publico Licinms pontifex maxi::ius attulii, qui negavit ex incerta pe-

gunia vovere debere. Si ea pecunia non polTet in bellum ufui euc ;

reponi ftatim debere, nee cum alia pecunia mifceri. ^od jiififac-

tum effet, vottiiii RITE folvi non poJJ'e. Quanquam et res, et auSlor

movehat; tamen ad collegium pontificum referre conful juffus,

fi pofTet r.cSle votum incerta pecuniae fufcipi. Pofle refllufque

etiam effe, pontifices decreverunt. Vovit in eadem verba

conlul, praeunte maxhno pontijice *." Again, by the Papirian law all

Gonfecrations of houfes, lands, or altars, to religion, were for-

bidden, without the exprefs command of the people. But then,

when the people had commanded it, the ceremony could not be

performed by a tribune, or any other civil magiflrate, but by one

of the college of priefb only. Which was juft fuch a fupremacy

of the flate in religious matters, as that which is exercifed in Eng-
land, and juftitied on the principles of the Alliance.

On the whole, his lordfliip affures us, that Constantine ejla~

hl'fied the church very ill. Jt would indeed appear fo from hi^ account

of it; which when fet againft the principles of the Alliance, it

either much (hames Conjiantine''s ejlablipmenty or at leaft the noble

reporter of it.

1. Constantine- w^d'l? the church (his lordfhip fays) hit injlrw

ments, not his allies. The Alliance makes the church the allv,

and not the inftrument, of the civil magidrate.

2. CobisrAST i^SE. placed men at the head of the civil adminif-

tration^ becaufe they were at the bead of the religious. The Alliance
places men at the head of the religious, becaufe they were at the

head af the civil adminiitration^

* L. xxxi. c. 9. ,

3. Con-
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3. ConstANTiNE did not take to h'nnjelf the thk offupreme head

of the church under God and Chrift. The Alliance makes the fu-

preme magiftrate head of the church uii<ler God and Chrift.

4. Const AN TINE gave riches and coercive power to the church

-without aff'uming thisfupremacy orheadJI/ip. The Alliance, when

it gave riches and coercive power to the church, conferred the fu-

premacy on the civil magiftrate.

His lordftiip's conclufion from this long and fufpicious ftory of

ConstAN tine, is this, that he and his fucceflbrs raifed that fpi-

" ritual tyranny, which was eftabliftied and grown into full ftrength

"before Charles the Great*." And what could we expedl

lefs, when, if his lordfliip reports truly, every terra in the Alliance

was violated or negledled ? This was juft as natural as that civil ty-

ranny ftiould grow to a head, when the terms of the original

compaSi between prince and people, had not been adverted to, or

obferved ? In a word, the mifchlefs which his lordfliip pretends

did follow from Cotijlantine's eflabli/liment y would, If true, be the beft

recommendation of the theory of the Alliance ; a theory formed,

as it were, and fitted to avoid and guard agaiuft them : it has in

fa£l done fo, and rendered our prefent conftitution of church

and ftate the moft happy and profperous of any on the face of the

earth.

At laft, as if on fet purpofe to recommend the theory of the Al-

liance, his lordftilp concludes his feftion concerning Constantine

in thefe words :
" Thus it feems to me that the great and funda-

** mental error, from whence fo many others proceeded, and which

" Constantine committed in the establishment of

*' Christianity, was this, he admitted a clergy into an eflablijh'

*' ment, on thefamefoot^ on which this order hadfood, "while Chrif-

*' tianity ivas the religio'i, and thefe men "were the heads, the direc-

*' iorSf the governorsj and magifrates of a feSl^ by no authority, but

* Vol. JV, p, 446,

*< tbat
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*' ihat of the feSl ttfelf. Ke admitted them vefted with this au-

••* thority, which might be neceffary as long as Chriftians made a

*' fe£l apart, out of the protedioii of the laws ; aiid which became
" unn'ecfffary and dangerous, when Chriftianity had a legal efta-

*' blifliment.—The condudl of Conftantine on this occafion muft
*' needs appear extremely abfurd to every one who confiders the

*' coitfeqnences it had *." Can there be a greater encomium on

the principles of the Alliance ? The fundamental error of Con-

•STANTlNE'seftablifliiT^ent was, itfeems, fuffering the Church to re-

XAm ITS INDEPENDENCY. The fundamental condition of eftablifh-

mertt on the theory of Alliance is, that the Churcli fhall give up

its INDEPENDENCY. But all this is only taking advantage of his lord-

fhip's miftakes concerning Constantine's establishment.—

A

man who underflood this part of ecclefiaftical hiftory infinitely better

than his lorddiip, gives a very different account of it. — " Etfi enim

ecclefiam (fays Molheim, fpeaking of Conjiantine) civitatem quan-

dam a republica diftintlam in civitate, qualis ante ipfum fuerat^

manere patiebatur : supremum fibi tamen in banc civitatem im-

TERIUM, atque jus earn fie conftituendi et temperandi, utilalus rei-

publicae pofeeret, fumebat t-" And again,—" Multa quae totius

ecclefias fuerant, ad imperatores eorumque priefides et magiftralus

tranfierant." We fee here an abridged but exa£l defcription of the

Allinyjce between Church and State : And one is much better pleafed

to have our theory recommended on the authority, than at the ex-

pence, of that great inftrument of Divine Providence.

After this, would you expedl to hear him return again to his

abufe of the Alliance ? " The fole intention and fole effed of
•' fthe theologic fyftem of the fchools] was to eflablKh an ecclc-

«• fiaftical empire, under that fpiritual monarch the Pope, and his

*' fpiritual minifters the clergy. This was the effect of that
** SUPPOSED alliance BETWEEN THE CHURCH AND STAT£|."

* Vol. IV. p. 438, 439.
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Before, it was Constantine^/z^ his fttccejjors, who raijed thai

fpirhual tyranny * .•• and it was done, he lays, by means of his ejla-

blijloment', which fuffi^red the church to retain its indepdndency,

a7}d admitted it on the famefoot on 'which it^has jiood ivhile it zvas a

feci -f. But now, It is the fuppofed Alliance between church and

(late which raifed this fpiritual tyranny ; an alliance wJiich will not

fuffer the church to retain its independency; nor admit it on the

fi.me foot on %vhich it flood while it was a fc&.

We have feen fuch amazing inftances of his lordfliip's con-

tradictions, as not to be furprized at the boldefl of them.

Sometimes, when rapt in a fit of rhetoric, he does, by his con-

tradiSlions, what the man in the play did by his ingratitude, he

strives to cover the monjlrous bulk of them, by a proportionable fze

ofwords +
; fometimes again, to fliew his utter contempt of the

public, he chufes to follow the advice there given ; to let them go

naked, whereby men would fee them the better. But, when he

malks his double face, the falsification of the theory of the

Alliance always affords him the beft play. He conftantly takes

it for granted, or avouches it for a faft, throughout his whole

argument againfl the book, that tlie author contends for and

maintains the independe?icy ^f the church an the fate, under an

efablifment. This brings Const antine's eftablifliment, as he

has reprefented it, and the eftabllfhment on the principles of the

alliance, pretty much to the fame thing; io that the mifchiefs

afcribed to one may be fafely transferred to the other.

And here, reader, in conclufion, the odd fortune of this book

of the Alliance is worth thy notice. It had been written

Egainft hy many namelefs fcribblers, before his lordlhip : and had

their force been equal to their fury, its innocence had been no

proteftion to it. T^heir daggers hacked one another^, not in the

fdes of tiiy fyfem, but in the unfeeling fronts of the aflaffins

* Vol. IV. p. ^46. t Vol. IV. p. 438..

J Timon uf Athens. § Shakefpeare.

themfelves.
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themfelves. Three capital crimes had been imputed to it. One,

that it eftabhfhed an impenum in imperio ; another, that it made

the church a creature of the civil magiftrate ; and a third, that

it made the civil magiftrate a creature of the church : while one

fliamelefs fellow, as I remember, in a thing he called a Comment

on the Alliance, charged it with all thefe . three crimes at once

:

fo that his lord/hip, whofe care is for the state, and my dif-

feniing adverfaries^ who are as anxious for the church, will

come in but for fhares in the full merit of that illuftrious Com-
mentator.
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dividuals due to both, 202.——— under what circumilances diflblved,
with inftances, 204, co^.

the occalion of writing on this fub-
je£t, 265.

analyfed, 269.
lummary of the allegations againil

it, 3'4-
AlUancci and eflablijhments, examination of
Lord Bolingbroke's account of thofe under
Conllaiice, 314.

Anahaptijli, German, why they ought to be
excluded the magiftracy, 214,

Areopagui, court of, its jurifdidion explain-
ed, 188.

Articles offaith, the expediency of, deduced,

S'-
Aiheijls, why they ought to be baniflied all

civil governments, 214.

Athens, Ihewn to hive a teft-law to fecure
an eftabliilied religion, 231.

Uu Baccht,
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B.

Bacchu!, the oath taken by the prieflefles of,

from Demofthenes, 232,

Bai'JJjmfiit, oppofed to proteciion, and confi-

dered as a puniflimeiit, 30.

the opinion of i'everal learned men,
" •whether a bunifieii man be a fubjtH ofthe

flau from -Mhlch he had h(en expelled, ' 65.

Bljhop's, in what quality they enjoy feat* in

Parliament, 9:;, 108.

Not a diftinci eftate, 98.
. An enquiry into their parliamcn.

tary peerage, i 13.

how their right of trying, and of

being tried by their peers, in capital

cafes, fell into dilufe, 1 14-

their peerage not affetfted by the

privileges they have loit, 1 1 S.

. and Prelbyters, the diftinfliin be-

tween, according to canon law, 127.

Boi ii^b.oke, LA)rd, his conceffion in favour of

the church eftablifliment in Britain, 143.
. anfiver to his cavils againft Al-

liance, 265.
. . his notions concerning religious

lociety, 270.
examination of his notions, S:c.

27+-
concerning fpiritual courts, 285.

the independency of the church,

of the Alliance between religious

and civil fociety, 304.
fummaryof his reafoning againil;

the Alliance, i04.

— examination of his account of the

eikbl;(h.)ient of Chriuianity under Con-
iiantine, 305.

Bri/l'!, Earl of, his fpeech in favour of a

teft-law, temp. Car. 11. 20^'

C.

C.ijik-, the Saracen, contrailed with the Ro-
man Poiitiftv, 70.

Canon la-'^, the main views of, explained,

192.

0"ie, remarks on the princip'es raanifefied

in his Hiftory of England, 192.

Ch-^ries 1. his idea of church government,

8a.

ChefierJieU, Philip E^rrl of, Dedication of the

Alliance between Church and State to him,
edit. 1748, 7.

Chrl'?, his kingdom, in what refpeft not of

this world, 146, 311.

Chrifilan libtrj, the nature of, explained,

170.
Chrijiiaiilty, its fuperior advantages over Pa-

ganifm, 144.

over natural religion, 144.———— overjudaifm, 144.
' ' The religion be ft calculated for a

beneficial alliance with the civil magif-
trate, 144.—— proved to inforce the obfervance
of civil laws, and focial duties, in refu-

tation of Mr. Roufleau's aflertion to the

contrary, 161.

the law of liberty, i6g.

the nature and difference of inter-

nal and external evidences of, 231.

Chwch, its encroachments on the civil power,
how maintained, 56, 6a.

ill confequences of its independence
on the State, S3.

as alfo of Its abfolute dependence on
the State, S4.

inference to the advantage of a free

alliance, 85.
. dirtinguiflied from the clergy of it,

8;, 275..

•

• when it properly became one of the

three eftates of the realm, 100.
——— when it conftituted an eftate in Par-

liament, 100.

how it loft this eftablifhment, 103.

now reprefented by the Commons,
107.

its affemblies and their proceedings,

by authority of the civil power, ii'z,.

ought previouily to be confulted at

to alterations in its government, 135.

inrtances of its difpolition toward re-

formation, 141.

and conventicle, the difference be-

tween, ftated, I go.

Bp. Hoadly's opinion of the church
being tne mother of kings and queens,

examined, 198.

I,ord Bolingbroke's opinion of the
independency of, txamined. 293.

Churcl.mer, improper miniiters of t.ie crown
in a civil capacity, 917.

. all their civil jiirifdidion derived
from the civil power, 109.

Civil ferty, its infullici(.ii:y in refiraining

n:anAtad,
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mankind, without the aid of religion,

pointed out, 25.

> its two great fanftions, 28.

— the nature and end of, explained^

36.

Conformity, the abfurdity of enforcing, 230.

CcnJianUne, examination of Lord Boling-

broke's acco\int of Alliances and EftabJifli-

ments under him, 314.

» Mollieim's account of the alliance,

321.

Controverfy, the proper method of proceeding

in, 19.

Convocation, firft rife, and chronological anec-

dotes of, 102.

^ propriety of the laity affilling in,

hinted, 136.

their right of callbg themfelres,

examined, 191.

its reprefentation to the King,

the controverly with the Commons con-

cerning fupremacy, temf>. H. VIII. 193.
its meetings and proceedings under

perniiffion of the civil power, ig6,

Csurii, ecclefiajltcal, the end and ufe of, de-

duced, 8i.—— confequence which would attend

the abolilhing them, 124,

how far opinions cognizable by
them, 125.

' not intended to interfere with the

jurifdicilion of temporal courts, but to

fupply their infufficiencies, 128.

. the judiciary proceedings and

forms of, the fame with thcfe of civil

courts, 128.

appeals from, to the civil courts,

in all cafes, 1 29.

Crimei and fins, confounded by a miftaken

view of the Jewifli Diipenfation, 44.—

—

in lome cafes eafily miftaken, 46.

Cujacius, his opinion of the law of prelcrip-

tion, 244.

Divine Legation of Mofes demonfiyaUd, firft no-
tice given of that work, 249.-^—^— plan of that work, 249.

re.'.fons for undertaking it, 250.
general view of the contedts of

the firft tix bookf, 25;.
Drunkardi, their puniftiment in Greece for

ftriking a perfon double to that of a fober
peilon,_ 39.

Dull'.', of r.erfeft and iraperfed obligation,

diuinguiflied, 26.

Ecclejiajtical courts. See Courts EccUfiafiical.

Enthufijfm and fuperftition diltinguifhed,

Ejiahlijlnd rrl-gion, to be found in the civil

communities of all ages, 88, 267.
Eftablijljtuent of religion, miftake of the truft

office of the civil magiftrate, ipringing

from, 46.
- and a teft, abfurdity and mifchief

attending the hypothefis whicti builds

them on a principle of religious truth,

rather than of ci\il utility, 236.

Efiatt of the Kiugdom, diftinguifhed from an
eftate in Parliament, or in Convocation,

10;.
E-vil, prefect, its influence on mankind

ftronger, than good in expeftation, 24.
F.'vih, political, diftinguifhed, and how to be

repelled, 212.

Excommunication, the only juft exertion of
power belonging to a church, 58.

a power tffential to the being of
every fociety, 59.

the power of, how veiled, under
the alliance of the church with the civil

magiftrate, 137.

D.

Deptndcncy in focieties, an enquiry into the

nature of, 54,
Diffcnteri from relig'ouj eflahlijljmertt, not un-

jiiltly treated by excommunicaiion, 60.
why, and m what refpect, juftly

fubjefted to the ecclefiaftical jiuifdidiou
of the eltabliflied church, i 27.— an examination into their plea
for exemption from fining for ilieriif, jjj.

Faith. See Articla.

Fotnicat'on, why never adequately punifhed
in flourifl.ing communities, 25.

G.

Gamf lavjs, the equity of, confidered, in re-

terence to the law of nature, 226.

U u 2 Govern-
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Gi.veriim/nt, the common error of new plans

for the ictormation of, 32.

Grants of the clergy, hiftoiical memoirs of,

too.

Grat:us, his account of the conduiSl of the

Reformers in Holland, 4.5.

o

Ijhcr.jtfs, his account cf the jurifdiftion of the

court of Areopagus, iS^.

Jutia'/m, a fliort Comparative view of, 145.

. an alliar.cc L)et veen religious and

civil fociety juliilied hcni, 14O.

K.

Hal,

H.

,, Lord Chief Jujiicc, his opinion con-

cerning the Bifliops' feat in I'arl lament,

no. ,

r his account of the powers of the

clergy, 132.

Henauli, Prof.JJh; his notion of the eccle-

fiaftical riglus enjoyed by the crown,

196.

Head!)', Bp. his opinion of the church being

the moiher of kings and queens, examin-

ed, 19S.

BMei, his treatment of Chnftianity com-

pared with that of Bayle, Collins, Tyn-

dal, Bolingbroke, &c. 70.

an aiiertor of rigorous conformity,

Ihbbifm and Popery, contrary in fpeculation,

but of the lame tendency in praftice, 56.

Hochr, his opinion of religious councils and

fynods, 136.
,- the mirtaken argument of his eighth

book of the laws of ecclefiailical policy,

analyled, 180.

his account of the political ufe of

Kin^, not the firll eftate iu Parliament, loS.

religion, 245
his ideas of divin : laws.

Hi'ume.

, 301.

his reprefentation of religion, 1^3.

Incmporate Union, its nature explained, 196.

Independent Whig, the defign and condud of

that work pointed out, 63.

Ind'ifiry, the neceffity of, to cultivate natural

good, 35.
Jnjlinll, luper-added to reafon in mankind,

22.

InteilfSual nature of man, how improved by

religion, 48.

Intentions, before what tribunal cognizable,

80.

JJiiiaO, his famous prophecy, ch. xlix. 2j,

how fulfilled, 147.

Laud, Ar-chhijhop, the father of the High:-

Church Clergy, 79.

Laiv of nature, an enquiry into, 223.
mifundcrllood, 223.

true definition of, 224.

Laivs, only able to check open tranfgreflions,.

26,

Laws municipal, frequently formed in dirftSt

oppofition to the law of nature, 224.

Lords, Houfe of, the nature and conftitution

of that affembly, 108.

Love of our country, the ^& duty of fociety.

M.

Mapfrate, and people, mutual flipulations ia

the compadt between, 31.

Magi/Irate, citiil, his province confined to

the hoii)-, without contidering the foul, 375
. the mifcakes concerning his real

office traced, 42.

his character diftinguiflied from.

that of a father of a family, 68.

Man, defcribed in a ftate of nature, 2 3.

reflexions on his twofold Itate of ex-

iltence, 221.

Marriage, the nature of that compaft en-

quiied into, 126.

Minifers offate, the part they have to aft,

9-

Mmarch); and paternity, diftmguiflied, 48.

M'ntefjuiea, his opinion of human liberty

in matters of religion, 246.

Montis, partly cognizable by the civil ma.
giiirate, and pai'tly under the care 01 re

ligion, 37.

MJheim, his account of the Alliance under

Conlbntine, 321.

Oaih»^
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o.

Oaih;, the nature and fanflion of, exp'ained,

40, 47.
. dinger to be apprehended from mul-

tiplying them, 66.

Opinions, ihe punifliment of, not the pro\ ince

of the civil magi ;iraie, 37.
. With exceptions, 40.

how fir fiibjett to ecclefiafiical jn-

rifdiftion, 125.

when they become cognizable by the

civil majjiftrtite, 220.

whether a citizen can- be j iftifiably

excluded from his civil rights, tor mat-

ters of, 230.

Opinion i concerning the' deity, their influence

ki practical religion, 51.

P.

PrffrrSpiisK, m a legal fen'e, r^imparcd with
the law I'f n^'turc, 234.

Pri/ice and p-fjl, their diftir.ct charafter,
70.

Pioptriy, Kaiional, how to be ccnfidered,

100, loS.

Pun-Jhments, legal, difquifition concerning,
30.

• enq\:iry into the propriety of the
degrees of, 39.

the nature and application of, ex-
plained, 212.

PuriuDii, their miilake in the work of refor-

maiioii, 45.

fakers, the tenets of that feci difplayed,

53-
their pleas for the refufal of the

payment of tythes, examined, 189.
why they ou^ht not to be fufiered

to inhabit frontiers on the Continent, 214.
See Penn.

PapiJ}', EnghJIj, \^•hy they ought not to be

tolerated, 214.

Pa^.ianiint, when the church firft became

one of the three eftates in, 100.

i when the ftates of firll: fat apart in

ditlcrent houfcs, 100.

the only rijjht to feat in, founded

on temporals, 108.

Pejioiis, how to be reftrained, 80,

Patriot, happinefs to be expefted when he

becomes a minifter, 8.

Pairioti/ifi, true, and that of the mob, dif-

tinguiflied, 159
Peer, the term defined, and fenfe afcer-

tained, 1 20.

Peeragt, whether limited to hereditary baro-

nies, 114.

i:s feudal origin, 121.

Pinn, ll'm. detefted in fupponing an efta-

bliQiment, 233.

Pittacas, reflexion on his law againfl affaults

committed in drink, 39.

Popey and Puriianifm, diftiiiftion between,

21S.

Poiwr, coercive, where properly refiding,

Priihyitri and Yiijl-ops, the diilinftion between,

according to canon law, 127.

R.

Religion, the true end of its eftabliniment,

240.
• the difference between its being of

political ufe, and being a tool of politics,

diilinguilhed, 243.
Pci'igion, reprmaiion in, unable to reftrain the

excelles of mankind without the aid of the
civil magiftrate, 23.

fupplies the defects of civil fo-

ciety, 34.
how checked, 44, 46.
the nature and end of, deduced,

adapted to the twofold nature of
man, 49.

an eftablifhed one to be found

43.

in the civil communities of all ages, f 8.

Retigiont, divifions of, the bad confequences
of in a ftate, 180.

natural remedy for, iSo.

Religion, natural, the necelTity of argued,
202.

Religinn, Pagan, its conneftiou with civil fo.

ciety, traced, 43,

RtUjtmt-
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Rcligloiiif'chy, the two eiTential charaflers

of, 5".

i the great foundation and bond of,

Rewuid, the fanftion of, in civil fociety,

why not capable of being inforccd, 29.
- to be fupplied only by religion, 33.

Eights of 'he Cbrijiian church, deiign ;ind

tendency of that work pointed oat, 62,

188.

Rites, the validity of thofe of Chriftianity

argiied, 130.

Roman bravny, caufe of its decline under

the Chriftian Emperors, explained, 1 74.

Rome, fagan, how religious dilcipline was

regulated there, 308.

Rome, Papal, tae conduft of the popes of,

coiurailed with the Saracen caliphs, 70.

Rnujja-i, his miilakes nripefting the lubjeft

of this treatife, corrected, 65.

his niifreprefentations of the Chrif-

tian religion, detected, 148, i^S, 160.

, his account ol" the religion of man.

i;i.

of a ci'izen, 15;, 154-

of the religion of the prieil, 152.

• of theocracy, 156.

criticiim on his account of the

Englifli conlUtution, X95.

his opinion ot liuman liberty in

matters of religion, 246.

Zsckii, the progrefs of traced, from the

ftate of nature, 23.

the niillokes of feveral feflaries re-

lative to, 36.

wherein as a body it differs from
the individuals uhich conipole it, 177.

Sfriiiial courts, the end and ule ot, deduced,

81.

confequence which would attend

the aboliiliing thein, 124.

how far opinions cognizable by
them, 1 2 s.

Lord Bolingbroke's opinion of

them, examined, 2S6.

Stale, ivhere ieveral rehgious focieties fubfift

in, allies itfelf v\ith the large ll:, 203.

Sul'jeiJs, their general right to fhare the

honours and protits in the difpolal of the

fupreme magillrate, denied, 210.

Suppjlttion and cnthufiajm, dillinguillied, 52.

Supreme head of the church, enquiry into the

nature and foundation of that title, 138.

Snprimaiy, in matters ecclefiaftical, conferied

by the church on the civil magiftrate,

1 30——in what it confifts, 131.

Syiodjcal u£'embHts', the caufe of the difputej

and heats ariling from, pointed out, 136.

Sal-vation cf fouls, no objeft of civil fociety,

37.
Schtim, the guilt of, not leffcned by a tole-

ration, 219.

Scripture, coiifequences of admitting it as

the only rale of aftion. 67.

ScHi, four efpecially nccefTary to be re-

trained, 214.

Sclf-preferv.itmi, the ftrongeft appetite in na-

ture, 22.

Slieriffi. ^ZzBJ.ntcrs.

Sidney, Algernon, his notions of Chriftianity

eyamined, 198.

SilhoueUe, M. dc, his letter to Cardinal Fieu-

rv, fent with a tranfiation of the Alliance,

&c. 13. ^A^"^- :(cl^•

Sins and crimes, confo\inded by a miflakcn

view of the Jewilh Difpenfaiion, 44.

in fome cafes eallly miltake n, 46.

Socie'iet, civil and religious compared ; and

the limits of their jurifdidions afcertained,

54-

Tejt-hiiv, its origin a'>d ufe, 2or.

an enquiry into the principles upoa
which it is founded, 203.

' Earl of Briftol's opinion of it, 205.
. nectlTity and equity of, 206.

a reftriaive not a penal law, 214.
no violation of the law of nature,

224.

whether injuiious to true religion,

to religious liberty, 229.
.•

hifiorical view of, 266.

with fat%

brief

— See RjtabU/h'iiint.

Iheoiy, why it fo leldom agrees

241.
Tolraiion, judgment of the foreign divines

cor.cerning, at the time of the Englilh Re-
for.nation, 220.

hou' rendered equally fecure to the

eftablifhed church, and to liberty of con-

fcience, 230.

Truth and uiititj, the coincidence of prov-

ed, 77.
Tyihes, on what plea the right of the clergy

to them ftands, 92.

Tjihis,
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Syri-s. this failed proviuon not iDJuri">'.;3 to Vnifirmityof'v.n'Jhip, the expediency of, and

the fiate. 93. how attained, 59
refuial of payment by Diflenters Union, tlie nature of examined, 196.

unjuil:. 93.
- only due to an eftab'i^lied church.

94.
• the Quakers plea for refiifal, exa-

mined, 189.

Voltaire, remarks on his treatife on Tolera-

tion, 189.

Utility, uHiverfal, indicative of truth, 77.

V/.

V. U.

Venice, the diforderly condv^ of fhe eccle-

fiaftics there, accounted lur, 183.

H'ants, real and fantadic, 27.

W.l.ian ill. his fentiments and conduft

with regard to a tell and toLration,

247.

JULIAN;





JULIAN:
O R,

A DISCOURSE
CONCERNING THE

EARTHQUAKE and FIREY ERUPTION,

Which defeated that EMPEROR's Attempt to rebuild the

Temple at Jerusalem.
IN WHICH

The Reality of a Divine Interpofition is fhewn ;

The Obje<flions to it are anfwered

;

AND
The nature of that Evidence which demands the aflent of every

reafonable man to a miraculous fadt, is coiifidered and explained.

Nefciunt Neceffaria, quiafupervacanea dedicerunt. Seneca.

Vol. IV. X x
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INTRODUCTION.

A SOVEREIGN contempt for the authority of the fathers,

and no great reverence for any other, is what now-a-days

conftitutes a Proteftant in fafhion. But, as I Imagine Religion

lofeth fomewhat, and Learning a great deal more, by the negledl

in which the fathers lye at prefent, I fhould have been tempted

to fay a word or two in their behalf, even though the fubjedt of

the following (heets did not require that they, whofe teftimony I

make fome ufe of, (hould have their pretenfions fairly flated, and

their charadler examined. But what is here infinuated to the dif-

credit of the prefent mode in theology with regard to the fathers

is by no means faid in favour of t\\& pajl, but of that which good

fenfe feems difpofed to place between them.

Their authority had now, for many ages, been held facred*

Although by taking the Greek philofophy, in which they had

been nurtured, for their guide in explaining the nature and genius

of the GOSPEL, they had unhappily turned religion into an art ;

which their fucceffors, the schoolmen, foon after turned into a

trade. But, as in all matters where reafon doth not hold the ba-

lance, that authority, which had been extravagantly advanced,

was, on the turn of the times, as extravagantly undervalued : It

may not therefore be amifs to acquaint the Englilh reader, in fevir

words, how all this came to pafs.

X X 3 Wheu
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When the avarice and ambition of the church of Rome had. hv

working with the fuperfticion and ignorance of the people, 'ereiflcd

what it calls the hifrarchy, which was the digefling an eccle-

fiaftical policy on the ruins of gofpel liberty, they found notliing of

fuch ufe for the adminiltr.-rion and fupport of this fpiritual fyi-

tem* as the making the authority of the fathers facred, and

ccnfequently decitive. For this church having introduced nume-

rous errors and fuperftitions, both in rites and doclrines, which

theJtlence and the decia>-ations of fcripture equally condemned, they

were obliged to feal up thofe living oracles, and open this new

warehoufe of the dead. And it was no wonder if, in that fhoal of

writers which the great drag-net of time (as a poet of our own calls

k) had inclofed and brought down to us, under the name of fa-

thers, there (hould be fome amongft them of a character fuited

to countenance any kind of folly or extravagance. Their de-

cifion, therefore, it was thought fit fliould be treated as laws

;

and colle£ted into a kind of code, under the title of the Sentences*

From this time every thing was tried at the bar of the fathers ;

and fo unqueflioned was their jurifdiction, that when the great

Defe£lion was made from tlie Church ofRome, the Reformed, though

they ftiook off the tyranny of the Pope, could not difengage them-

felves from the unbounded authority of the fathers ; but carried

that prejudice with them (as they did fime others, of a worfe

complexion) into the Reformation^. For, in religious matters,

novelty being futpicious, and antiquity venerable, the Reform.ed

thought it for their credit to have the fathehs on their fide. They

feemed neither to confider antiquity in general as a thing relathe,

nor Chrifliau- antiquity as a xh'm^ poftive : either of which confi-

* Comme I'autoritc fait le fondement de cette etude [la theologig] il eft jufte de

deferer absolument non feulement a I'Ecriiure faintt^ mais encore aux fentimens des

Peres, qui nous ont explique la tradition, fur tout a ceux que I'Eglife a canonifez,

pour ainfi dire, par fon approbation, ou en tout ou en partie. Traiti des ctnda monaf-

irjueSy far MabiUcn, p. 360, >

derations
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derations would have (hewn them, that the fathers themfelves

were modern, compared to that authority on which the Reformed

founded their churches ; and that the gospel was that true anti-

quity on which they fhould repofe their confidence *. The efFecft

of this error was, that in the long appeal to truth between Protef-

tants and PapiQs (both of them going on a common principle,

that the authority of the fathers was decifive), the latter were

enabled to prop up their credit agr.inll; all the evidence of com-

mon lenfe and facred fcripture.

At length an excellent writer of the i^^rw^^ religion, obfcrvino-

that the controverfy was likely to be endlefs (for though the grofs-

corruptions of Popery were certainly later than the third, fourth,

and fifth centuries, to which the appeal was ufually made, yet the

feeds of them being then fown, and beginning to- pullulate, it was

but too plain there was hold enough for a (kilful debater to draw

the FATHERS to hls own fide, and make them water the fprouts

they had been planting) ; M. Daille, I fay, obferving this, wifely

projefted to fhift the ground, and force the difputants on both fides

to vary their method of attack as well as of defence. In order to this he

compofed a difcourfe of the true life of the Futbers -j-. In which,

* The Roman Catholics have long cbjefled to us the antiquity of their church,

as one of its greateft fupports. But none of them have been fo ingenuous as the excel-

lent author of L'E/prit da Loix, to point out wherein the force of this argument con-

fifls. " L'antiquite (fays he) convient a la Religion, parce que fouvent nous crovons

plus les chofes a mefure qu'elles font plus reculees : car nous n'avons pas dans la tete

des ideus liccefFoires tirees de ce^ tems-Ia qui puiiTent les contrcdire." Vol. II. p. 203,

8vo ed. Force we fee it has. But then unluckily it lyes in the fuppofition of Popery's

being a faJ/e, not a true ciiurch. For though /<j^J religion acquires an advantage from

the oblivion of thole difcrediting circumftances which attended its original, and of

which by timt we are now deprived ; yet true religion receives much damage from

the fame efFeifts of time ; becaufe feveral circumilances, long fince loil, which accom-

panied its birth, muft needs have greatly confirmed its character. For it is as much
in the nature of things that the circumftances attending truth fliculd confirm it, as

that the circumftances attending error fliould deted it,

t Be I'Emploi des Pens.

with
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with adiTiirable learning, and force of argument, he fhewed, that

the FATHERS were incompetent Deciders of the controverfies now

on foot ; fince the points in queftioii were not formed into articles

till long after the ages in which thofe fathers lived. This

was bringing them from the bench to the table ; degrading them

from the rank o-f judges, into the clafs of fimple evidence ; in

which, Daille too was not for fuffering them to fpeak, like Irijh

Evidence, in every caufe where they were wanted, but only to fuch

matters as were agreed to be within their competence. Had

this learned critic flopped here, his book had been free from blame ;

but then in all likelihood his honeft purpofe had been rendered

ineffedual : for old prejudices are not to be fet ftiait by barely re-

ducing the obliquity to that ftrait line which juft reftores it to its

reftitude. He went much further : and by fliewing, occafionally,

that they were abfurd interpreters of fcripture ; that they were

bad reafoners in morals ; and very loofe evidence in fads ; he

feemed willing to have his reader infer, that, even though they

had been mafters of their fubjed, yet thcfe other defers would

have rendered them very unqualified deciders.

However, the work of tins famous foreigner had great confe-

quences : and efpecially with us here at home. The more learned

amongft the nobility (an order, which, at that time, was of the

republic of letters) were the firft who emancipated themfelves from

the general prejudice. It brought the incomparable Lord Falkland

to think moderately of the fathers, and to turn his theological

inquiries into a more uleful channel. And his great rival in arts,

though not in virtue, the famous Lord Dlgiy^ found it of fuch

ufe to him, in his defence of the Reformed religion againft his cou-

{m Sir Ken/jehtJ, that he has even epitomifed remploi de^ Peres^

\i\ his fine Letter on that fubjecl. But, what it hath chiefly to

boaft is, that it gave birth to the two befl defences ever written,

on the two befl of fubjects, Religion and Liberty ; I mean Mr.

Chiirin?w(jr{lfi Religion of Prolejiants, and Dr. Jer. Taylor*s Liberty

of
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0f Propbejyin^. In a word, it may be truly faid to be theftorehoufe,

from whence all who have fince written popularly on the charac-

ter of the FATHERS have derived their materials.

Dr. Whitby, in whofe way they fell as Interpreters of Scripture

y

hath, in imitation of the pattern Daille fet him, made a large

colledion from their writings, to expofe their talents {or criticijm^.

In the fame manner, and in a larger volume, Mr. Barbeyrac after-

terwards treated their prctenfions to the fcience of Eihia -j-

:

And now of late the SQxy learned and ingenious Dr. Middleton,

finding them in the fupport of MonkiOi miracles, hath \vritten as

largely to prove their tcjlimony in matters of faft to be none of the

-ftrongeft.

So that diefe feverai conOituent parts of their character bemg
thus taken up in their turns ; and the whole order expofed, as in-

competent judges of dodlrine, as trifling interpreters of fcripture,.

as bad moralifts, and as flippery evidence ; it is no wonder the

Englifh reader, who only meafures them by fuch reprefentations,

fhould be difpofed to think very irreverently of thefe early lights of

the Chriftian Church.

But, let us divefl ourielves of prejudice, whether we think with

the few or the many ;. and we fhall foon underftand that in the heat

of a contention evidence will be apt to be over- rated. Nay, when
fairly eftimated, no refiedting man will think himfelf able to form

a true judgment of a charafter, when no more of it is laid before

him than a colledion of its blots and blemiflies.

Till of late, there were always fome who could preferve their

candour and moderation, which in religion and politics, where our

higheft interefts are concerned, is no eafy matter; and thefe men were

wont to fay, " That though we fhould indeed fuppofe the fathers

to be as fanciful divines, as bad critics, and as unfafe moralifls, as

Daille, Whitby, and Barbeyrac, are pleafed to reprefent them, yet

* DiJJiri. dt S. S. irncrfretationefecund, Fatrcs,

t La Moral* dei Ptres, tsfc,

this
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this would take 'little from the integrity of their evidence: and

•what we want of them is only their teftimoiiy to fadls." But

now, even this fmall remain of credit is thought too much to be

allowed them ; and, of this, the learned author of the Free Inquiry^

by expofmg their exceffive credulity in point of falfe miracles *,

hath laboured to deprive them. But, controvferfy apart, their tef-

timony to common fa51s may ^'et fland good. I iee no reafon why

their veracity fhould be brought in queftiou when they bear witnefs

to the ftate of religion in their own times, becaufe they difgraced

their judgment, in giving ear to every ftrange tale of Monkifti extrac-

tion. Themoft learned and virtuous divine of the barbarous ages is the

venerable Bede ; and the honefteft as well as moft difcerning hiftd-

lian of thofe, or perhaps of any age, is Matthew Paris : yet their

propenfity to recount the wonderful exceeds all imagination. Nei-

ther learning, judgment, nor integrity, could fecure thefh agatrift

the general contagion. Now if this difpofition was in them

(as is confeffed) only the vice of the times, is it not unjuft to

alcribe the fame difpofition in xht fathers, to the vice of the menf

But our folly has ever been, and is likely to continue, to judge

of antiquity by a modern ftandard : when, if we would form rea-

fonable ideas of it, we fhould weigh it with its own. We exa-

mine the conceits of a Basil or an Au-stin, on the teft of the

improved reafoning of our own times. And we do well. It is

the way to read them with profit. But when, from a contempt

of their logic, which follows this comparifoh, we come to defplfe

their other accomplifliments of parts and learning, we betray grofs

ignorance or injuftice. To know the true value of \.\\q falhns, we

(hould place them by their contemporarief, the Pagan writers of

greateft elHmation : and if they fuifer in their neighbourhood ;

* " \'ide'nus, q\nHto ciignitatis •detriipento hie error credendi recipiendicjufe omtiia

••' facilitas afiecciii ex ecclefiafticis hilloriis nonnullas
;
qus iiimis facilcs fe pra:buerunt,

•' in prodcndis traiilciibendifque miraculis, a martyribiis, eremitis, an^ehoretis, et aliis

" fjndis viris, atqiie ab corum rsliquiis, fepulciis, fa.cellis, imagiiiibus edjtis.'' Bacon

e'en
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e'en let them ftay, where moil: of them aheady are, with tlie

grocers. But it is a fadl none acquainted with antiquity will

deny, how great a fecret foever modern divines may make of it,

that as polite fcholars (which is the thing their defpifers now mod
affeiSt to value) the Chriflian writers have indifputably the advan-

tage, both in eloquence and ethics. And we may venture to fay

that there are fome of them who have fucceflively rivaled the heft

writers of the higher and purer antiquity. St. Chryfoftome has

more good ^tn\c than Plato ; and the critic may find in La£tantius

almoft as many good words as in TuUy. So that if, on the prin-

ciples of a claffical tafte, we difcard x.\\q fathers, we (hould fend

along with them the Pagan writers of the fame ages ; unlefs the

wonderful theology of the latter can atone for (what they bo:h

have in common) their falfe rhetoric and bad reafoning.

Thefe imperfeftions, therefore, in both, being equal, it is plain

they were the faults of the times. For whatever advantages the

ancients had over us in the arts of poetry, oratory, and hiftory, it

is certain, we have over them In the Jcience of reafoning^ as far as

it concerns the inveftigation of moral truth.

Thofe who are not able to form a comparlfon between them,

on their own knowledge, may be reconciled to this conclufion,

when the peculiar hindrances, in the ancient world, to the advance-

ment of moral truth, on the principles of a juft logic, have been

laid before them.

The cultivation of the art of reafoning was, in the mod early

times of learning, in the hands of their orators and sophists.

Whatever was the profeffion, the real bufinefs of the orator

was not to convince, but to perfuade ; and not in favour of

truth, but of convenience or utility : which, again, was not

general utility (for that coincides with truth), but particular;

which is often at variance with it. So that their art of reafoning

Vol. IV. Y y was
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was as much an art to hinder the dilcovery of truth *, as to pro~

mete it. Nor was that part which was employed in the fupport

of error merely loft to the fervice of truth. The mifchief went

further. It brought in manv fallacious rules and modes of rea-

fbning, which greatly embarraffed and mifled the advocate when

employed in a better caufe. Particularly thofe hy fimiliiude and

analogy : which had their rife from heiice ; and fo6n fpread, like

a leproly, over all the argumentation of antiquity.

We need not wonder then, if under this management truth

was rarely found. What feems to be more wonderful is, that,

when it was found, its value was fo little underftood that it was

as frequently facrificed to the empty vanity ^ as to the more folid in-

terejls of the difputer. For the jophijis, the fpeculative inquirers

after truth, made their wifdom (from whence they took their name)

to confift in bringing truth to the fide of their tfeafoning; not

their reafoning to the fide of truth. Hence it became the glory

pf their profeffion to demonftrate for, or againft any opinion, in-

differently : and they were never better pleafed than when that

propoiition (let it be what it would) was prefcribed to therii fot

their fubjeft, which their auditors had a mind fhould bethe truth.

.The difficulties they frequently had to encounter^ In''ifuppbrt bF

fo extravagant a charadler, introduced into the alicient i-eafoning

new modes of fallacies, a fet of metaphyfical quibbies'\ which hei'n^

the invention of thefe "Sophists, ox wife men^ are fitted 'only to ira-

pofe on others as wj/?.

But though fo much had been done to betray, to difcredit, and to

eftrange us from truth ; yet common fenfe revolts agdinft every thing

when it becomes, to a certain degree, unnatural. This i'n'folent abufe

of reafon, now proceeding to an open mockery of truth, brought tHe

fopbijis into public contempt : and gave room to another fet of

men, of a modefter denomination, to raife rhemfe'lves upon their rnin's.

* Ubi vafo animis judicum vis afferenda eft, et ab ipfa veri contcmplatione abdu-

cer.da mens, jbi proprium oratosis opus est, Qjiint, 1. vi. c. ii.

Thefe
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Thcfe were the philosophers : and to thefe, it muft be owned,
the Gentile word owed all its real improvements in the art of rea-

foning, and advanceincnt in truth. But the defcfts of their con-

ftiturion, the errors of their principles, and the folly of their con-

dud, w.ere fo great, that truth was kept in that ftatc of inferiority,

in which, we iay, it came to and was unhappily efpnuf^-d by the

fathers. It would ill fuit the confined nature of this difcourfe to

explain ,thefe things at large : we can only hint at feme of the moft
confiderable of their errors.

They foon ran into the two extrerr.es, oi fc.ptlc'ifm and dogma-

thing ; of all other, the two diforders of the mind, moft hurtful

to found reafon. Thefe maladies they contrafted of the ftock

from which they fprung, t\\t foph'ijls : who, by their cuftom of dif-

puting for and againll; every thing, brought every thing, in its turn,

according to the temper of the recipients, to be firmly embraced,

or wantonly fufpeded. For extremes of/en beget, and, when they

have begot, a/ways fupport one another.

A fecond violation of right reafon was that principle, which they

all held .in common, that truth tvas ever io give place to utiiity. A
principle which had the appearance of modefty, as feeming only

to imply, what is too true, that we are lefs able to judge of

caiifes than effects', but, indeed, the natural iflue of the inveteracy

and abfurdity of popular Paganifm, and of its incorporation with

the ftate.

Another principle as univerf-^l, and no lefs injurious to the rights

of reafon, was that the fundamental dudrines of each feft were

to be held unqueftioned by its followers. For, in moft focieties,

truth is but. the fecond care ; thsfirjl is to provide for themfelves-:

and as this can be done only by uniformity of opinions, and opi-

nions will continue no longer uniform than while they remain unquef^

tioned, an ipje dixit was the rule of all, though the badge only of

a fingle fed. Thefe feveral defeds in the conftitution of ancient

philojophy had, in cour'fe of time, brought on others. The dog-

Y y z matifts,
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matlfts, as was natural, grew entkiifopc \ and the fceptics im-

m.ral. The two worft diibrders that can befall a fearcher

after truth ; for her abode is neither in the clouds, nor on the

dung-hill.

Take then all thefe things together, and we fhall fd'C, they mufi:

be infuperable bars to any great improvement. In the fcience of

moral reafoning.

But to this it will be faid, that thofe two famous inftruments

of truth, LOGIC and mathematics, were, the one invented,

and the other highly advanced, in thefe very ages. It is cer-

tain they were. But if the plain truth may be told, the ufe

of thefe boafbed inftruments goes no further than to affift us,

the one in the form of reafoning^ the other in the method of

difcourfe,

Ariftotle's invention of the Categories was a furprizing effort of

human wit. But, in practice, logic is more a trick than zfciencCy

formed rather to amufe than to inftruft. And, in fome fort, we

may apply to the art ofJyllogifm what a man of wit * has obferved

of rhetoriCy that it only tells us how to name thofe tools, which

nature had before put into our hands, and habit taught the ufe of.

However, all its real virtue confifls in the compendious deteftion of

a fallacy. This is all the fervice it can do for truth. In the

fervlce of Chicane, indeed, it is a mere juggler's knot, now fafL

now loofe ; and xhcfchools, where this legerdemain was exercifed

iw great perfedlion, are full of the flories of its wonders. But its true

value is now well known ; and there is but little need to put it lower

in the general cftimatiou.

However, what logic hath loft of its credit, mathematics have

gained. And geometry is now fuppofed to do Wonders as well in

the fyftem of man as of matter. It muft be owned, the real virtue

it hath, it had acquired long fince : for, by what is left us of an-

ticjuity, we fee how elegantly it was then handled, ajid how

* Butler.

iublimely
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fublimely it was purfued. But the truth is, all its ufe, for the

purpofe in queflion, befides what hath been already mentioned,

feenis to be only habituating the mind to think long and clofely :

and it would be well if this advantage made amends for fome in-

conveniencies, as infeparable from its ftudy. It may feem perhaps

too much a paradox to fay, that long habit in this fcience incapa-

citates the mind for reafoning at large, and efpecially in the fearch

of moral truth. And yet, I believe, nothing is more certain. The
obje£l of geometry is demonftration ; its fubjedt admits of it, and

is almoft the only fubjeil that doth. In this fcience, whatever is

not demonftration, goes for nothing; or is at lead below the

fublime inquirer's regard. Probability^ through its almoft infinite

degrees, from fimple doubt up to abfolute certainty, is the terra

incognita of the geometer. And yet here it is that the great bufi-

nefs of the human mind, the fearch and difcovery of all the im-

portant truths which concern us as reafonable beings, is carried on.

And here too it is that all its vigour is exerted : for to proportion

the aflent to the probability accompanying every varying degree of

moral evidence requires the moft enlarged and fovereign exercife of

reafon. But, as to excel in the ufe of any thing, the habit muil

always be in proportion to the difficulty,, it feems very unlikely

that the geometer (long confined to the routine of demonftration,

the eafieft exercife of reafon, where much lefs of the vigour than

of the attention of mind is required to excel), fliould form a right

judgement on fubjeds, whofe truth or fiKhood is to be rated on

the degrees of moral evidence. I venture to call mathematics the

eafieft exercife of reafon, on the authority of Cicero, who obferves,

thatfcarce any man ever fet himfelf upon this Jiudy^ uho did net make

what progrefs in it he pleafed*. But befides acquired inability, pre-

judice renders the veteran mathematician ftlll lefs capable ofjudging

* Quis ignorat, ii, qui mathoinatici vocantijr, quanta in obfcuritate renim, et q\i..m

recondita in arte et mukiplici, fubtilique verlentur ? quo tamen in gcnere ita muiti prr-

ftfti homines exftiterunt, ut uemo fere ftuduiffe ei fcientia vehcmentius videatur, quia

quod voluerit, confecutus lit. De Or.it. 1. i.

of
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of morai evidence. Ke who hath been fo long accuflomed to lay

together and compare ideas, and hath reaped demonftration, tlie

richcft fruit of fpeculative truth, for his Jabour, regards all the

lower degrees of evidence as in the train only of his mathematical

principality : and he commonly ranks them in fo arbitrary a man-

ner, that the rat':o ultima matkematicorum is become almofl as great

a libel upon common fenfe, as other fovereign decifions. I might

appeal, for the truth of this, to thofe wonderful ccnclufions which

geotneters, when condefcending to write on hiftory, ethics, or theo-

logy, have made from their premifles. But the thing is notorious:

and it is now no fecret that the oldeft mathematician in England is

the worfl reafoner in it. But I would not bemiftaken, as under-

valuing the many ufeful difcoveries made from time to time in

moral matters by profeffed mathematicians. Nor will any one fo

miftake me, who does not firft confound the genius and the geome-

ter ; and then conclude that what was the atchievement of his wit,

was the produ<5l of his theorem.s.

Yet ftill it muft be owned, that this difcipline habituates the

mind to think clofely ; and may help us to a good method of com-

pofitiou. In thofe mofl unpromifing ages, when the forms of the

fchools were as tedious and intricate, as the matter they treated

was abfurd or trifling, it hath had force enough to break through

the bondage of cuilom, and to clear away the thorns that then per-

plexed and overgrew the paths of learning. Thomas Bradwardin,

a mathematician, and archbifliop of Canterbury, in the fourteenth

century, in his famous book De caufa Dei, hath treated his fubjedl,

not as it was wont to be handled in the fchools, but in the better

method of the geometers. And in another inftance, of more im-

portance, he hath given the age he lived in an example to eman-

cipate itfelf from the (lavery of fafhion ; I mean, in his attempt fas

by his freedom with thefathers it feems to be) of reducing their

extravagant authority to more reafonable bounds. But yet, io true

is the foregoing obfervation, that though mathematics, in good

hands,
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hands, could do this, it could do no more : all the opening it gave

to truth could not fecure Bradwardin from the dilhonour of becom-

ing advocate for the moft abfurd opinion that ever was, the ^ntl-

Pelagian doctrine of St. Auftin ; in which the good archbifiiop

was fo much in earnefl, that he calls the defence of it, the cauje of
God.

To return. Such was the ftate and condition of the human
underflandlng in the ancient world, rather a mechanical than a

moral or intclledlual cultivation of reafon, when Christianity
arofe ; and on fuch principles as were beft fitted to correft thofe

errors and prejudices, which had fo long and io fatally retarded the

progrefs of truth. It would require a juft volume to treat this

matter as it deferVes. The nature of my work will not permit me
to do it. I fhall only give a fingle inftance, but an inftance of im-

portance, namely, the ufe of thofe principles in difcovefing the

true end of man ; and in direding him to the right mean of at-

taining It.

The knowledge of the One God, as the moral and immediate

Governor of the Univerfe, diredlly leads us to the Supreme Good;

and the .doftrine of faith in Him, dircdly infpiring the love of

Yruth^ enables us to procure it.

In Paganifm, the end was totally obfcured, by its having alway

kept the true God, the fupreme good, out of fight, which tiiere-

fore mufl be needs fought in vain j and the true mean entirely lofl,

by the introduction of a number of falfe ones.

Thei'e were amongfl the great principles revealed by heaven for

the advancement of moral knowledge : and in time they had their

eftt;<£l : though indeed lomewhat with the lateff:. For it is not to

be dlffembled, that here, as in moft other cafes in the moral world,

the perverfxty of man foon ran counter to God's good Providence ;

which had fo admirably fitted and difpofed things for a general

reform.

1 have faid the fathers were, at leafl, equal, If not fuperlor, to

thole Gentile writers, their contemporaries, whom we moft affeifl

to.
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to admire : I {hall now explain the unhappy caufes (in wliich Re!i'

gtoj and Reafon fuffered equally, as they always will fufFer together)

why the fathers did not, in the exa£tnefs of their logic^ and in the

purity of their ethics^ infinitely furpafs them.

The firft preachers of the Gofpel were the infpired meffengers of

the WORD. They committed its didates to writing; and with that

purity and fplendor in which they drew them from the fountain of

truth.

Their immediate followers, whom we are wont to call the apof-

tdicfathers, received at their hands the dodlrine of life, in all the

fimplicity of underjlanding as well as heart. It cannot be faid that

their writings do much honour to the rational fublimity of our holy

religion: but then they have not hurt or violated- the integrity of

iacred truth. Yoxfalfe philofophy had not yet made havock of the

faith. If, in their writings, we fee but little of that manly elegance

of reafon, which makes the writings of their infpired predeceffors

fo truly admirable ; and is fo ftriking a proof of the reality of that

infpiration : yet ftill there is as little of thofe adulterate and pohuted

ornaments, which their fucceffors brought from the brothels of

Pagan philofophy, to ftain the fandity of religion. And let me
add, that though the early profpedt of things may not be, in all

refpefts, what we could wi(h it ; yet there is one circumftance,

which does great credit to our holy faith : It is this, that as the

integrity and dignity of its fimple and perfed: nature refufed all

fellowfhip with the adulterate arts of Grecian learning ; fo the ad-

mirable difplay of divine wifdom in difpofmg the parts, and con-

du£ling the courfe of the grand fyftem of redemption, was not to

be tolerably apprehended but by an improved and well-difciplined

Tjnderftanding. Both thefe qualities fuited the nobility of its origi-

nal. It could bear no communion w'lxh. errors and was as little

fitted to con fort with ignorance.

The men oi fcience were not the firft who attended to the call

of the Gofpel. It was not to be expelled they (hould be the firfl.

Their ftatiou prefented many prejudices againft it. It was taught

by
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by flmple unlettered men, whofe condition they held in contempt

;

and it required that they, who had been till now the teachers of

mankind, (hould become learners. The do6lrlnes of the Gofpel

had indeed this to recommend them, that they were rational; but

the philofophers were already no ftrangers to thofe principles of

natural religion which Chriftianity adopted, fuch as the unity of

the Godhead, his moral government, and the effentlal difference

between good and evil. The att,Jlatiom to its truth were wonder-

ful ; but thefe, their principles of falfe philofophy enabled them to

evade : fo that their paffions and prejudices, for (bme time, fup-

ported them in holding out againft all the couvidlion of gofpel-

evidence.

But it was not thus with plainer men. They fubmltted to its

force with lefs reluftance. Philofophy had fecreted from the

prophane vulgar the high truths of natural law, which is taught

to the initiated concerning the one true God and his worfliip. When
the Gofpel openly proclaimed thefe truths, wirh others of the like

repofe and comfort to the human mind, thefe prophane vulgar

eagerly embraced it. And as Grecian wifdom could not keep them,

from believing what was thus revealed ; fo neither did that wifdom,

falfely fo called, tempt them to viciate it, after they had embraced

it. They were apt, indeed, to run into the oppofite extreme, and,

refle£ling of how little ufe philofophy had ever been to the body

of mankind, and how violently it now oppofed the new religion,

which had the body of mankind for its objeft, they became much
difpofed to avoid or negleft all propliane literature, without dif-

tin£lion. They faw, in the power of miracles, a more efficacious

way of propagating the faith : and they thought they faw, in St.

Paul's cenfure of the Grecian wifdom, th: condemnation of all

human literature, in general. St. Paul had himfelf abftained from

their meretricious eloquence, and had cautioned poflerity againft

their magical philofophy. The firjl^ left it fhould occafion a fuf-

picion that the faith had made its way rather by the arts of human
fpeech, than by the power of the fpirit : The latter^ becaufe he

Vol. IV. Z z favr
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faw it was fatally framed to infeft religion ; and had fome expe-

rience, and more divine foreknowledge, that it would fpeedily

do fo.

Indeed the time was at hand. For the conviftive evidence and

rapid progrefs of tlie Gofpel had fo fliaken and difconcerted learn-

ed pride, that the next age faw^ a torrent of believers pour into the

church, from the fchools of their rhetors, the colleges of their

philofophers, and the cloifters of their priefts. The fincerity of

thefe illuflrious converts in embracino; a religion which did not

hold out, fo much as in diflant profpedl, airy advantages of the

temporal kind, cannot be fairly brought in queftion. Their difcre-

tion, their prudence, were the things moft wanted. For that paf-

fion of new converts, zeal, which is then lead under the diredlion

of knoivkiige when zeal moft needs it, hindered them from making

their advantages of the principles of revelation ; fo admirably fitted,

as we have fhewn, to improve human nature on that fide where its

perfection lies, I mean, in the high attainments of moral fcience.

For, inftead of reafoning from truths clearly revealed, and fo, frorri

things known, to advance, by due degrees, in the method of the

mathematicians, to the difcovery of truths unknown. They traveft-

ed obfcure uncertainties, nay, manifeft errors, into truth ; and

fought in philofophy and logic analogies and quibbles to fupport

them.

Their two great objefts, as became them, were to increafe the

number of believers ; and to defend the faith againft infidels and

hereticks.

Amongft the means they employed for the fpeedy converfion

©f the world, one was to bring Chriftianity as near to the genius

of the Gentile religion, and of the Greek philojopby, as could be

done without giving ofl^ence to themfelves or their brethren. They

thought it but prudent to avail themfelves of the prejudices of

Paganifm ; and perhaps they themfelves were not free from all

remains of thofe prejudices. The Jewilh law, ill underftood, fa-

tisfied them in the propriety of thefe means. They faw there,

com-
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compliances made by God himfelf to the prejudices and luperfti-

tions of the titnes. But this was all tliey law : They did not re-

fledl that a local worfliip, inftituted for peculiar and temporary

ends, was to be condu6led on maxims different from what was re-

quired in an univerfal religion, ere<Sed on the general principles of

fpirit and truth. They did not reflect that one mean was to be

purfued when the end was to keep a chofen family from the con-

tagion of idol worfhip ; and another when an idolatrous world was

to be invited to the profeffion of saving faith.

It is very obfervable, that, while the fathers were thus dilhon-

curing Chriftianity by giving it the fafiiionahle air of Paganlfm, the

philofophers, on their fide, were as buly in reforming and purifying

their fyflems on the model of the great truths'of Revelation *. And,

what is yet more ftrange, this mutual approach fllll kept them at

an irreconciled diflance. For the advances on both fides were made

for no other end than that each might the better keep their o,wn

ground ; the philofophers, by conciliating the reafon ; the fathers,

by indulging the paffions ; into which various condu£l they were

alike betrayed by the condition of our common nature, unable either

to bear pure and fimple truth, or grofs and un^ifguifed error.

There were two things in Paganifm, which, as they excited and

kept up that amufing exercife of the mind, admiration, did, more

flrongly than any elfe, hold the people attached to idolatry ; and

thefe were mysterious rites and hidden doctrines.

One would have thought it hard to find an equivalent for thele

in fo fimple and perfe£l a religion as the Chrifl:ian ; yet the figura-

tive expref?ions ufed in the inftitution of the Lord's/upper, and the

frequent mention of myfteries throughout the New Teftament

(though it be of myfi:eries which the genius of the gofpel had rt'

veaiea and explained, not of myfteries which it invented and kept

hidden), gave occafion to accommodators to ancient prejudices to

* See The Divine Legation,

Z z 2 fpeak
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fpeak of the Iqjljupper as a myfterious rite, to which they ventured

to apply all the terms in ufe at the celebration of the Pagan myfte-

ries; and to fpeak of redemption as of one of thofe hidden doc-

trines, which the fanatic Plaioni/ls of that time boafted they had

in truft, foi- the purifix:ation and advancement of human nature.

This will account for a circumftance that never fails of giving

fcandal to the readers of Ciiurch-hiftory : which is, that the prin-

ciples and doctrines of the ancient Heretics were infinitely more

iiiocking and abfurd than thofe of any mo&Qvwfeclaries. The reafon

(we fee) Is, that the ancient Heretics formed their tenets on the

principles of Pagan philofophy ; while the modern fedaries form

theirs on the books oifacred Scripture. And though the one was

on philofophy reformed and purified, and the other is on the Eible

perverted and mifunderftood, yet the difference in favour of the latter

becomes immenfe.

This myfterious genius of Paganlfm, together with. its popular

abfurdities, naturally produced a method of teaching, which always

pleafes the imagination in proportion as it difgufts the judgement,

that is to fay, the ufe of allegory. A pra6lice, excellently fitted to

cover the early folHes of vulgar Gentilifm, and to ornament the

late knaveries of the philofophic ; but very abhorrent of the genius

of Chriftianity, where every dodtrine was rational, and therefore

every rite ihould have been plain and open. Yet as allegory was

become the general vehicle of inftrudion, and that which particu-

larly diftingulfhed the fchool oi Plato; the Fathers, who leaned

moft towards that fed, thought fit to go into that fafhionable mode.

They allegorized every thing ; and their fuccefs was fuch as might

be expefted from fo abfurd an accommodation. Here again they

were mifled in their ignorance of the nature of the Jewifh law : a

law full of allegories, and figurative reprefentations. And with

great propriety fo, as that religion was dependent on, and prepa-

ratory to the Go/pel: which, being its erid and completion, required

to have lorae (hadow of Itfelf delineated in the fteps which led to it.

But
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But this, which (hews the ufe of allegories to be reafonable in the

0/J Tejiamenty (hews the folly of expeding them in the New. For

when the fubftance was advanced, and placed in full light, the

fhadow was of courfe to be cafl behind. Yet, by the moft unac-

countable perverfity, the very reafon which the apoflle gives for

the neceflky of interpreting the law figuratively, that the letter

killeth, bat the fpirit gheth life, was made the authority for ufing

the Gofpel in the fame manner.

We have faid, that the fchool to which the Fathers chiefly-

inclined, was the Academy. There is a paffage in St. Auftin,

which fliews to what excefs the authority of PJato was carried. In

his Confcjfions, he returns thanks to God for having made the books

of Plato an inftrument of redeeming him from the errors of Mani-

cheifm. His partialities for that philofopher muft have ftrangely

blinded him ; for, humanly fpeaking, nothing could have more

contributed to keep him a Manichean than tlie dodlrines of Plato,

who held two coeternal principles, God and matter, and that the

latter was the caufe of evil. This fondnefs for the academy arofe

partly from its being the philofophy in vogue, and partly becaufe

(in confequence of that) feveral of the fathers came from that

fchool into the church ; but chiefly becaufe they had entertained

greater liopes of bringing over the Platonifts to the faith, which, as

Plato was in the highefl credit, would be deemed a vidory over

philofophy in general. What they feemed to ground their hopes

upon was the fceptical difpofition of the academy as in its firft infti-

tution. The earlier Platonifts profefled to feek truth ; and were

not afhamed to own they could not find it. It was therefore ima-

gined they would gladly receive it, in do(flrines fo rationally de-

duced, and fo clearly revealed. But in this they were deceived :

for uncertainty is not theJlate and condition of the fceptic's know*

ledge, but rhe/r/«f//)/c' and the genius of it, and it was departing

from the fundamental laws of their profeffion to acknowledge any

thing certain. As for the enthufiaftic part of this fed, which was

now daily getting ground, the magic, to which they were fo madly

given.
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^iveil, kepttheai confined within its circle. This, and lome manifeft

inifchiefs, which even the warmeft of the fathers could not but

perceive, made them ever and anon, when in ill humour with a

heretic, to execrate the fchools of Plato, Ar^Jlotle, Pythagoras^

&:c. and denounce each of them, in their turns, to be the great

luirferies of error : as TertuUian did of the chief of them, who

calls P/ato the common cook and feafoner of herefy*. But, falfely

luppofing that the evil arofe from this or that particular fe£t,

when it had its root in the conftitution of them all, they went

on exclaiming againO: their particular doSlrines, and theologizing

and reafoning on their general principles. We fay the fathers

would fometimes call the Greek philofophy the nurfery of herefy.

Nothing is more true. And yet all the difference between the

orthodox and the heretics, as far as concerned their application

of philofophy to religion, was only from lefs to more. The or-

thodox employed it to explain articles of faith ; and the heretics to

-irrjent them.

Thus much for a tafte of the didaSiic theology of the fathers.

Their polemic favoured as ftrongly of the fame Impure mixture.

For, the form of argument, and force of confutation, came from

the fame fliops : from the teaching rhetors, they learnt the art of

reafoning hyfmilitudes and analogies ; from the talking orators, that

capital argument, called, ad hominem ; and from the wrangling

phihfophers of the academy, the addrefs of nftng any fort ofprin^

C'plc:, to fupport their own opinions, or confute their adverfa-

ries. The three lafting bars to the difcovery and advancement of

truth.

But matters ftill grew from bad to worfe ; till one black cloud

of blind credulity had over-fpread the Weflern world : this foon

brought on a fpiritual dominion, which took advantage of the con-

fufions occafioned by the continued inroads of fierce barbarians, to

ftrike its roots deep and wide into the fat and lumpifh foil of

* Oqiniunj HaereticoruHi coudiaieaurium, -^ \-m.t ^.^

Gothic
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Gothic ignorance. For as a temporal tyranny fupports itfelf by

corrupt manners, (o z fpirhual eftabliflieth it's ufurpation by cor-

rupt doSir'mes. And, as in large empires fubjedt to the temporal,

the luxury of vice runs into delicacies \ fo, in thofe fubjedt to the

fpirituai, the abfurdity of dodtrines hides 'vdzXixw fubtllties. Hence

the original of the schoolmen's art ; as we find it completed in

the PERIPATETIC code o{ futns Mid/cfiiefices. And this was in the

ferder of things : that v/hat the fanrtic vijions of the platofilc phi-

lolophy had brought into the faith, l\\& frigid fubtlltles of the Arlf-

iptelian fhould fupport *. And it is obfervable, that the ufe the

Jchoolmen made of their difputatious genius, was jufl: the fame the

fophijls had made before tiiem. For triumphant dulnefs commonly

grows wanton in the exercife of imputed wit -t-. And the Sk and

Non of Feter Abelard was now as famous as heretofore the -By^o-

^xXXffS of Gorgias.

At length truth fhot its ray into this chaos of difordered reafon t

but it came not directly from its fource; but from tlie ferment of

fuch paffions as error and corruption are apt to rnife amon'gft thofe

who govern in, and benefit by, that ftate of confufion. For when

a reform happens to arife from within, it cannot be fuppofed to

have its birth in a love of truth ; hardly, in the knowledge of it.

Generally, fome corrupt paffion gratifies itlelf by decrying the

grofler errors, fupported by, and fupporting, thofe it hates. The

* It is remarkable, that the Mahometr.ii Arals, by the alTiftance of the fmne philo-

fophy, invented the fame kind oi fcholajtic theology : and, -as with fuperior refinement^

in proportion to the fubtiler wits of that people ; fo, with better judgment : for that

which obfcures reafon, will always be a cover for abfurdity.

|- It was held difgraceful when the/uitile Doctor was fo prefied by his opponent as

to have no other way of extricating himfelf than by quoting Scripture (an expedient,

in his ideas, like that of introducing the God in the Machine, which bungling poets were

wont to have recoiufe to). M. Menage tells us he found the following entry in the re-

gider of the faculty at Paris

—

'• Solida die fexta Julii ab Aurora ad vefper^.m fuit dif-

" putatum, et quidem tain subtiliteb, ut ne verhum qsr.dim dc tola fai^tura fucrit

* ailcgatKm."

machine
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todcliiiie thus fet a-going, truth hath fair play : fhe is now in turn

to procure friends, and to attach them to her fervice. This was

tlie cafe in the revolution we are about to fpeak of; and is the

cafe of religious reformations in general. For if, in the ftate of

fiich eflablifhed eiTor, Providence was to wait till a love of truth

had fet men upon fliaking off their bondage, its dilpenfations could

never provide that timely aid, which we now find they always dp

to dlftrefled humanity. For when the corruption hath fpread fo

wide, as to make truth, if by chance fhe could be found, an indif-

ferent obje6l ; what is there left^ to enable men to break their fetters,

but the clafliing interefts of the corruption Itfelf? And it is

knowing as little of the religious, as of the morai courfe of

God's providence, to upbraid thofe, who have profited of this

blefling, with the bafenefs of the inftruments that procured it*.

However, the love of truth came afterwards in aid of thofe,

whom St. Paul himfelf did not think fit to difcourage, fuch as

preach Chriji even of envy andJlrife, to carry on the work of re-

formation. For though the groffnefs of the corruptions did not

ftraitway make thtvn fufpeSied ',
yet, being tyrannically impofed,

they foon became hated', and that hatred brought on the enquiry ;

which never ceafed but with their dete£tion. And then, thofe,

whofe honefty and courage emboldened them to make a feceffiou

from an Anti-Chriftian Church, found no way of ftanding in theif

new-recovered liberty, but by fupplying their want of power with

a fuperior fliare of knowledge.

To this every thing contributed. They were led, even by the

fpirit of oppofition, to the fountain of truth, the Scriptures ; from

which they had been lb long and violently excluded. And the

Scriptures, as we obferved, had, amongft their other advantages,

* *•' Si on veut reduire les caufes d<s progres de la refarme a des principes (im-

" pies, en verra, qu'en Allemagoe ce fut I'Ouvrage de I'lnteret, en Angleterre

** eelui de I'Amour ; et en France celui de la Nouveaute, on peut-etre d'une

" Chanfon." Voiez, Mcnioin ^our fcrvir a VHiJloire dt Brandchourg de main dt Maitre,

p. z-j.

this
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this peculiar virtue, to dire^fl: mid enlarge the mind ; by providing

it with fuch obje6ls as were bell: fuited for its contemplation ; and

prefenting them in luch liglits as moft readily promoted its improve'

men t by them. Such too was the gracious difpolition of Heaven,

that, at the very time thefe fervants of truth were breaking opcix

the recovered treafury of holy writ, the largefl: fource of human
learning was ready to pour in upon them. T'or a powerful

nation of fierce enthuiiafts, the enemies of the Chriftian name, had

juft driven Grecian literature from its native feats, and forced it

to take refuge in the North Well: of Europe.

How admirable are the ways of Providence ! and how illuftrious

was this difpenfation ! It diredled the independent, the various, and

the contrary revolutions of ibt^fe thiies, to rectify the mifchiefs oc-

cafioned by the pq/l : whereby that very learning, which, in the

firft ages, had been perverted to corrupt Chriilianity, was now em-

ployed to purify and reftore it : that very philofophy, which had

been adopted to invent and explain articles of faith, was now ftu-

died only to inflrucSl us in the hillory of the human mind, and

to aflift us in developing its faculties, and regulating its opera-

tions : and thole very lyllems which had fupported the whole

body oifcbool dhiniiy, now afforded the principles proper to over-

turn it.

But in the courfe of this reform, it was not enough that the bad

logic, on.which the fchool-determinations relied, (hould be reduced

to its juft value. The fervice of truth required the invention of a

better. A better was invented : and the fuperiority that followed

from its ufe was immediately felt : So that our adverfaries were

foon reduced to avail themfelves of the fame advantages. Thus
the true fcience of humanity opened and enlarged itfelf : It fpread

and penetrated through every quarter ; till it arrived at that

diftinguilhed height in which we place the true glory of thefe

later ages.

The advantage of . the modern over ancient times, in the fuc-*

cefsful purfuit of moral fcience, is now generally acknowledged.

Vol. IV". A a a And
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And the impartial reader, who hath attended to thefe brief reflec-

tions, will, v.'e prefunie, find no other caufe, to which it can be

fo reafonably afcribed, as to the genius and the CG7ipitution of the

Chriitian religion ; whofe do£l7-ines reveal the great principles of

moral truth ; and whofe difcipline eftabliflies a miniftry confecrated.

to its fupport and lervice.

It is true, indeed, the concurrence of feveral crofs accidents had'

for many ages deprived the world of thefe advantages : They had

defeated the natural virtue and efficacy of the doBrines ; and ren-

dered the difcipline vain and ufelefs. For thefe two parts of the

Chrlftian fyftem cannot aft but in conjunftion : feparate them, and

its doclrines will abound in entbujiafms, and its difcipline, mfuper-

Jiitions. But now, fince the cold and heavy incumbrance of human

inventions hath been removed out of the Lord^s vineyard, the minif-

ters of religion have been enabled to produce that fruit which, fronv'

the beginning, they were enabled to cultivate and mature. So

thiat greater improvements were made, during the laft two hundred

years, In the fcience of humanity, than in all the preceding ages.

put together.

Nor let any one, -from what he may have feen not very confor-

mable to thefe ideas, fufpeft the truth of this reprefentatlon. It

was never pretended that thefe advantages prevailed equally or con-

ftantly in all places, to which the influence of their caufes had

.

reached. As time would improve them in fome, fo it would Impair

them in others. All nature is in a eonftant flux, and every modifi-

cation of it, however circumftanced, when confidered locally, muft

have Its period ; and fuch as are moft valuable, have, very often,,

the quickeft. Of the advantages fpoken of above, the church of

England had made the beft ufe : and the fji/ieni of man, that is, of

ethics and theology, had received there almoft as many improve-

ments, zs^xhtfyfiem of nature, amongft the fame people, hath done

fince. It would have received more but for the evil influence which,

the corrupt aad miftaken politics of thoie times have had upon it. For

politics
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politics have ever had great efFeds on fcjence. And this is natural.

What is ftrange in the ftory is, that thefe iludles gradually decay

under an improved Conflitution. Inlomuch that there is now
neither force enough in the public genius to emulate their fore-

fathers ; nor fenfe enough to underftand the ufe of their difcoveries.

It would be an invidious tafk to enquire hito the caufes of this de-

generacy. It is fufficient, for our humiliation, that we feel the

efFedls. Not that we mud fuppofe, there was nothing to diflionour

the happier times which went before : there were too many : but

then the mifchiefs were well repaired by the abundance of the fur-

rounding bleflings. This church, like a fair and vigorous tree,

once teemed with the richeft: and nobleft burthen. And though,

together with its beft fruits, it puflied out fome hurtful fuckers,

receding every way from the mother plant ; crooked and mifliapen,

if you will, and obfcuring and eclipfing the beauty of its ftem ; yet

ftill there was fomething in their height and verdure which befpoke

the generofity of the flock tiiey rofe from. She is now feen under

all the marks of a total decay : her top fcorched and blafted, her

chief branches bare and barren, and nothing remaining of that

comellnefs which once invited the whole continent to her fhade.

The chief fign of life (he now gives is the exfuding from her fickly

trunk a number of deformed fungus's; which call themfelves of her,

becaufe they ftick upon her furface, and fuck out the little remains

of her fap and fpirits.

To conclude : my more immediate concern in thefe obfervations

was to juftlty the fathers from the injurious contempt under

winch they now lye. But, in the courfe of this apology, I have

endeavoured to ferve a greater purpofe ; which was, to vindicate

our holy Religion from its fuppofed impotency and incapacity to

direfl and enlarge the reafoning faculties, in the dlfcovery and ad-

vancement of moral truth.

So far then as to the genius and literary talents of the Fathers

:

their moral chara^er is a diftind queftion ; and would well bear,

and doesdeferve a full examination. But I have already gone beyond

A a a 2 my
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my limits. However, this I may venture to fay, that the men mofl

prejudiced againft them, though they talk, will never be able to

prove, that the Fathers had an immoral intention to deceive. If

there be any learned man who thinks otherwife, I would advife

him, before he attempts to profecute this charge againft them, to

weigh well the force of the following remark, though made on

fomewhat a different occafion. " Whenever" (fays the fine author

oilheSpititofLa'ws^ " one obferves, in any age or government,

" the feveral bodies in a community intent on augmenting their own
*' authority, and vigilant to procure certain advantages to themfelves

*' exclufive of each other's pretenfions, we fliould run a very great

*' chance of being deceived if we regarded thefe attempts as a cer-

" tain mark of their corruptions. By an unhappinefs infeparable

*' from the condition of humanity, moderation is a rare virtue in

•• men of fuperior talents. And as it is always more cafy to pufh

" on force in the direction in which it moves, than to ftop or divert

'* its moment ; perhaps, in the clafs of fuperior geniufes, you will

** fooner find men extremely virtuous, than extremely prudent *."

* Lorfque dans un fiecle, ou dans un gouvernement, on voit les divers corps de I'etat

fhercher a augmeQ«er ieur autorite, U a prendre les uns fur les autres de certains avan-

tages, on fe tromperoit fouvent, i\ Ton regardoit leurs entreprifes, comme unc marque

certaine de Ieur corruption. Par un malheur attache a la condition humaine, les

Grands-hommes moderes font tares ; & comme il eft toiijours plus aile de fuivre fa

force que de I'arrSter, peut-^tre dans la claffe des gens fuperieurs, eft-il plus facile de

trouver des gens extremement vertueux, que les hommes extremenient fage». L'Efprit

deiLoix, V. U, p. 334. 8vo edit.

A DIS-



DISCOURSE
ON THE ATTEMPT OF THE

E xM P E R O R JULIAN
TO REBUILD THE

TEMPLE OF JERUSALEM.

BOOK L

IN refledllng on the ftate of this new controversy, concerning

Miracles, tioo things feemed to be wanting, though very ufe-

ful to oppofe to the irifinuations of licentious readers, who are com-
monly more forward to come to a conclufion than the difputants

themfelves ; the one was, to fhew that all the miracles recorded in

church-hijlory are not forgeries or delufions : The other, that the

evidence of moft of them doth not fland on the fame foot of credit

with the miracles recorded in Gojpel-hijiory. For moft theological

debates amongft churchme?i, notwithftanding the fervice they do

to truth, occafion this fenfible mifchief to the people, that the ene-

mies of religion fpread abroad their own confequences from them,

z.% x\\t zow^tQ^twcf-, o{ x\\& do6irines advanced^ how contrary foever

to the exprefs reafonings and declarations of the parties con-

cerned.

To
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To obviate therefore the abuses arifing from the management

e£:the prefent queftion, I have taken upon me to defend a miracle

OF THE FOURTH CENTURY ; and to enquire into the nature ofthat

evidence, "which will demand the ajfent of every reafonable man to a

nuracidousjadl.

The firfl part of this plan Is profecuted in the following flieets

:

The fecond will afford a fubje£l for another difcourfe.

My chief purpofe here is to prove the miraculous interpofition of

Providence, in defeating the attempt of Julian to rebuild the

Temple of Jerusalem.

As my defign in writing is in behalf of our common Chriftianity,

and not to fupport or to difcredit the particular dodrlnes of this or

that church or age ; I have taken for my fubjed: a miracle worked

by the immediate hand of God, and not through the agency of his

fervants.

So that, whether the power of miracles as exercifed by the apof-

tles, and their firft followers, ceafed with them, or was conveyed

to their fucceflbrs of the next age, is a queftion that doth not at all

affed the prefent fubjeft : for, God's fhortening the hands of his

fervants doth not imply that he Ihortened his own.

CHAP. I.

"TTTHEN God, in his mercy, had decreed to reflore mankind

to the (late of Immortality forfeited by Adam, he faw fit,

in order to preferve the. memory of himfelf amidfi: a world running

headlong into idolatry, to I'eledt a fingle family, which, advanced'

into a nation, might, in the interim, become the repofitory of his

holy name. To this purpofe he took the feed of Abraham, in re-

ward of the virtues of their forefathers, and, in due time, brought

them, by leaders choleii from aniongft therafelves, to the land he

had appointed for them.

In
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In compliance with the religious notions of thofe times, he con-

defcended, when he communicated himfelf as the Maker and Gover-

nor of the Univerfe, to adopt them for his peculiar people, under

the idea of their tutelar Deity, or the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob. And, the better to fecure the great end of their feparation,

affumed likev^ife the title and office of their King, or Civil

Governor.

Hence their Religion came under the idea of a Lc.iv ; and was fo

Gonfidered and denominated. And their Law was, in the ftriftefi:

fenfe, Religion, as having all the fandllons of a divine command.

In a word, thofe two great rules of human condudl, which are,

elfewhere, kept fo diftindl by their different originals, and different

adminiftrations, were, here, by the fiimenefs in both, fpecifically

loft in a perfe£l incorporation. And the whole oeconomy (as every

thing in this difpenlation was relative to the Jews as a body) went

under the common name of Law.

From this account of the Jewilh conftitution, it follows, That

Religion, which, elfewhere, hath only pai-ttculars for its fubjedls,

had, Here, the nation or community : And what, elfewhere, as far

as concerns the divine origin of religion, is only a private matter,.

was. Here, -^public : For the Deity being both their tutelary God

and civil Governor, the proper objetfl of his care, in each capacity,

was the colle£tive body : and, whether we confider the obfervance

due to him under the idea of Law or Religion, it was ftill the body

which was the proper fubje£l of it. Not but that religion had there

^private part, or particulars for its fubjeft : But then it was that

religion we call natural; founded in what reafon difcovers of the

relation between the Creator and the creature ; an aid, which reve-

lation is io far from rejedling, that we find it conftitutes the ground

of every extraordinary difpenlation vouchlafed by God to mankind.

For, he that cometh to God \i. e. by revelation] mujl believe that he

iSy and that he is a rewarder ofthem that diligentlyfeek him *.

* Heb. xi. 6.

Fron*
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From this account of the Hebrew Government, one natural con-

fequence arlfeth, That the principal rites of their religion and law

were to be performed and celebrated in fome determined place.

This, the objcdl and fubje6t of their ceremonial feemed equally to

require. For, the ideas of tutelary God and King implied a local

refidence : and a national ad, created by the relations arifing from

thele things, required a fixed and certain place for its celebration :

and both together feemed to mark out the capital of the country for

that purpofe.

This confequentp raft ice, which the nature and reafon of things

lb evidently point out, the inftitutes of the Hebrew conftitution ex-

prefsly order and enjoin. During the early and unfettled times of

the Jewifh ftate, the facrifices, prefcribed by their ritual, were di^

redled to be offered up before the door of an ambulatory tabernacle:

but ivhen they had gained theeflablifhment decreed for them, and

a magnificent temple was ereded for religious worfliip, then all

thdr facrifices were to be offered at Jerufalem only.

Now, facrifices conftituting the fubftance of their national wor-

fhip, their religion could not be faid to fubfift longer than the con-

tinuance of that celebration. But facrifices could be performed only

in one appointed temple : fo that when this was finally deftroyed,

according to the predictions of the prophets, the inffitution itfelf

became abolifhed.

Nor was any thing more confonant to the nature of this religion,

than the afllgning fuch a celebration of its rites. The temple would

exift while they remained a people, and continued fovereign : and

when they ceafcd to be fuch, they would indeed lofe their temple,

but then they had no further ufe for it ; becaufe the rites there

celebrated wei'e relative to them, only as a civil policied nation.

Thefe confequences are all fo neccffarily connedted, and were fb

clearly undcrflood, that when Jefus informs the woman of Samaria

o/the approaching abolition of the law of Mofes, he exprefles him-

felf
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felf by this circumftance, that men Ihould no longer worJJAp at the

temple ofjerujaiem *.

As on the other hand, when the fiilfe vvitnefles againfl Stephen

depofed that they heard him fay, that Jt'fus of lSIa%areth would de-

jlroy the holy place, the Temple, they drew their own inference

from it, that he would change the laiv and cujloms which Mofes had

delivered them -f •

If, from the nature of this rehgion, we go on to confider its et^d,

we fliall find, in it, all the marks of a religion, preparatory and

introduftory to another more complete and perfe6t ; of which it

contains the rudiments, and prefents the fhadow. Such as the

confining its fundamental doftrine, the worlhip of the true God,

within the limits of one fmall country. Such again, as its multi-

farious and enigmatic ritual ; of which no reafonable account can

be had, but that part was inftituted to oppofe the reigning fuper-

ftitions, in order to preferve the feparation ; and part to prefigure,

by types or fymbols, the effential circumftances of fome future dif-

penfation. And part again by the admirable contrivance of divine

Wifdom. Both oppofed the reigning fuperflitions, and prefigured the

future difpenfation.

But Chriftianity, which eftabllfhed its pretenfions by the power

of miracles and the purity of do6lrine, doth in fa6t fupport thefe

conclufions, by reprefenting Judaifm as only the rudiments and

Ihadow of its own more complete ceconomy.

This being premifed, we fay, that the more perfeft difpenfation

could not take place till the lefs perfeft, which prefigured it, and

prepared its way, was fet afide and abolifhed.

But now, if the mere voluntary adherence to a religion, or

men's calling themfelves of it, were enough to prevent its aboli-

tion, the perverfenefs and obflinacy of our nature are fuch, that

* John iv 21.

t Adls vi. 13, 14.. And in this the falfliood of their teftimony feemed to confift.

For Stephen could never have fpoken fo crudely of the deftrudtion of the Lavj, when

his Mailer had faid, he was not come to defiroy the Law, hut to fulfil it. Matt. v. 17.

Vol. IV. Bbb they
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they might, and, in fad, would lie in the way, and obftru£l the

purpofes of Providence.

Therefore has the great Difpofer of all things fo divinely confti-

tuted this preparatory religion, as to put it out of the power of

human perverfity even to delay or retard its deftined abolition ; by

fo conftituting the natures, and difpofing the order of his difpen-

fations, that thofe eflential rites, which made the Jewifh rehgion

to be what it was, (hould of neceffity require a fixed local celebration,

which it was not poffible to perform longer than while the Jewifh

people continued a nation, and in poffeflion of the fovereignty of

Paleftine. St. Chryfoflom has an elegant obfervation to this pur-

pofe : " From the neceffity (fays he) of a local worlhip, God co-

*' vertly withdrew the Jews from the rage of ritual obfervances.

•• For as a Phyfician, by breaking the cup, prevents his patient

*' from indulging his appetite in a hurtful draught ; fo God with-

«* held them from their facrifices, by deftroying the city itfelf, and

•* making the place Inacceffible to all of them *."

It may not be improper, in this place, to take notice of an ob-

jeftion, though indeed it be already obviated. It is, *' that the

facrificing at Jerufalem being a mere ceremony, we can hardly con-

ceive how the want of it (hould annihilate the whole fyftem of a

religious inftitution. The objedlion goes upon ideas foreign to the

fubjedl. The effetice of the Jewifh religion was ceremonial. Hence

it is, that there is no word in the Hebrew language that fignifies

what we mean by ceremonies : nor, if what we have delivered, con-

cerning the nature and genius of the Jewifh religion, be true, could

there be any fuch. The fame is obfervable in the Greek language.

And the reafon is the fame. It hath been Ihewn elfewhere -{> that

this nature was commoii both to the Jewifh and Greek religions

;

rational indeed, in the former ; but altogether abfurd in the other.

* i&i» T^s Kara To» Towor avayxti; ^a'.GavovV; ewT&i$ air^yaH, tS{ vi^t to «j^ay/*a lianai^unrvif

a* 'lolpoj *V«(n Tflj a;ta((:s ^v^fiovci^icc^ Tof affo^ro^? to (txeD^ a^aviira;, «r« ^ ©so; tZit St'0'iwv

»v>)ya!f, T>i» OTiXiv awT)]> it»6[?.»», ;^ BJoiiJaj ccCtw «ta1o» wa Ji/. lioiiul. VJ. ndverC. Jud.

f Divine Legatioiu

Yet
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Yet it will be faid, the Romans had a word to exprefs ceremonies.

It is true, they had. And the reafon of their having it will (hew

why the Jews and Greeks had it not. Their lawgiver, Numa, in-

ilituted a kind of fyflem of natural religion for their national ufe ;

which, tirne and craft foon corrupted with grofs idolatries. So that

as fuperftitions accumulated, they would be under a neceffity of

inventing a word to fignify that fpecific mode of worfhip, through

which fuch fuperftitions were conveyed.

Thus Judaifm being of neceflity to ceafe on the eftablifhment of

Chriftianity, we fee for what reafon it was predlfted, that when
Shiloh came, the fceptre JJjould depart from Judah. Admirable are

the ways of Providence ! and fo will they be always found, when-

ever we happen upon the clue, that leads us to the right opening.

If then, from the nature of things, it doth appear, that the

TEMPLE WORSHIP muft fall with the rife of that which is in fpirit

and in truth ; and that the abolition of the Mofaic law is effential

to the eftablifliment of the Gofpel ; we cannot but conclude,

that a matter of this importance (fo illuftrious a proof of the rela-

tion and dependance between thefe two religions !) muft be pre-

didted, both by the prophets of the old, and the Founder of the new

difpenfation.

They both, indeed, have done it. And fully to comprehend the

force and jufl: value of their expreffions was the end for which we
have here deduced things from their original, and given this gene-

ral view of the courfe and order of God's moral oeconomy ; on

which, the fenfe of the prophecies relating to it muft needs be de-

termined : and without which, the feveral prediftions of the de-

ftruflion of the temple, expreffed in general terms, would be fub-

je6: to cavil, as in themfelves implying only ztotal, and not z final

fubverfion. Whereas now, from the nature of the difpenfations,

we underftand that a deftrudion, thus foretold, neceffarily implied

z final one,

Bbb 2 The
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The prophet Ifaiah, predi£ting, as iifual, the triumphs of the

Gofpel under the terms of a temporal dehverance of the Jews from

their hoflile neighbours, delivers himfelf in the following words :

*' And in this mountain [viz. of Zion") fhall the Lord of Hofts

" make u/i/o all pecple a feafl of fat things, a feaft of wines on the

" lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines on the lees well re-

*' fined. And he will deftroy in this mountain theface ofthe cover-

" ing cafl over all people, and the veil that is fpread over all jiatiofis.

'* He will pwnliow up death in viSlory *." And to fliew, that fome

great event in a remote and future age was the principal objeft of

his prophecy, he introduces it with thisfong of triumph : " OLord,

" thou art my God, I will exalt thee, I will praife thy name; for

*' thou haft done wonderful things ; thy counfeh of old arefaithful

-

** nefs and truth t ;" /'. e. What thou haft originally decreed, thou

wilt, in the latter ages, bring to pafs. Therefore having, in the

fxth verfe, enigmatically defcrlbed that falvation which ftiould arife

from mount Zion ; in xhe feventh, he more openly intimates the

abolition of the Temple-worfhlp, by the figure of deftroying that

veil, which, at the crucifixion of the Lord of life, the evangelift

Informs us, ivas rent in twain from the top to the bottom ; called by

the prophet, from the confined nature of the Jewifti religion, the

veil that hid truth from the nations. In this fenfe St. Paul appears

to have underftood the prophecy ; for he applies the concluding

words to the laft triumph of Chrift over death ];.

Conformably to thefe ideas, Jefus fays to the woman oi Samaria,

" Believe me, the hour cometh, when ye Ihall neither in this

*« mountain, nor yet at Jerufalem, worftiip the Father.—But the

*' hour cometh, and now is, when the true worfhippers fhall wor-

*' fhip the Father in fpirit and in truth §." And to fecure the

honour of this great event. Providence had decreed that the city

and temple of Jerufalem fliould be deftroyed ; of which the angel

* Chap. XXV. ver. 6, 7, 8.

4 » Cor. XV. 54.

f Ifai.xxv, I.

§ John iv. 21, J2, 23.

informs
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Informs Daniel In the following words : " And after threefcore and
*' two weeks (hall Mefliah be cut off, but not for himfelf; and the

" people of the prince that (hall come fhall defiroy the city and the

'^ fanSluary \ and the end thereof fliall be with a flood, and unto

*' the end of the wzr defolations are determined. And he fhall coa-

*' firm the covenant with many for one week : and in the midft of

*' the week he fhall caufe the facrifice and oblation to ceafe, and
*' for the overfpreading of abominations, he Ihall make it defolate,

*' even until the confummation, and that determined fhall be poured

*' upon the defolate *.'* In which we fee a plain and circumftan-

tial delcription of the overthrow of the city and temple by the

Romans under Titus. Jefus foretels the then approaching event in

the following manner : " And when Jefus was come near, he

" beheld the city, and wept over it, faying—The days fhall come
*' upon thee, that thine enemies fliall caft a trench about thee, and

" compafs thee round, and keep thee in on every fide, and fhall

*' lay thee even with the ground, and thy children within thee ;

*' and they fhall not leave in thee one ftone upon another -f-." Two
other evangelifls I inform us, '• that Jelns went out, and departed

" from the temple ; and his difciples came to him for to fliew him
** the buildings of the temple. And Jefus faid unto them, See ye

** not all thefe things ? Verily, I fay unto you, there fhall not hz

*' left here one ftone upon another, that fhall not be thrown down."

And when the ^\ici^\cs privately asked him when thefe things JIjouU

bCy he anfwered, When ye Jhallfee the abomination ofdeflationfpoken

ofby Daniel the prophet, fanding in the holy place; referring to the

prophecy quoted above. Hitherto we fee a total deftrudnon inde-

finitely predided. The following pafl'age of St. Luke's Gofpel

mai'ks the fixed duration of it. " And Jerufalem (fays Jefus) fhall

" be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles

" be fulfilled §." But, of the period here meant, commentators

* Dan. ix. i6, 27. -f-
Luke xix. 41, 43, 44.

J
MaJt.xxiv. I, 2. 15. Mark xiii. 1, 2. 14. ^ Luke xxi. ^4.

differ ;
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differ : Some, as Hammond, fuppofe it reaches no lower than till

tlie empire became Chriftian : others, as Dr. S. Clarke, that it eK-

teuds to the future converfion of the Jews.

Amidft this uncertainty, arifuig from the general expreffions of

thtfe prophecies confidered alone, the only way of coming to the

truth, /". e. to know whether they mean z final deftrudllon, or, if

not, v/hat foit of reftoratlon ; and when it is to fucceed ; the only

wav, I iay, is to recur to what hath been dlfcourfed above, con-

cerning the nature of the two dispensations : In which we have

Ihewn, that Chrijiianity and the Temple-worjjyip cannot fubfifl toge-

ther : and fo muft conclude, that thefe prophecies foretel not only

the total, but thefinal deflrudion of the Jewifli temple.

And now, What are we to conclude from all this, to the cafe in

hand ?—It is evident, a repugnancy in the co-exiftence of Judaiim

and Chriftianity, would require God's interpofition to prevent the

reftoration of the temple : it is as evident, that 2i prophecy of its final

deftrudlion would do the fame. Either of thefe facls therefore being

fufficient to eftablilh our point, fo much difcourfe had not been em-

ployed on l>oih, had they ftood independent of one another. But

the prophecies being yo delivered, as to be of themfelves ambiguous,

there was a neceflity of calling-in the nature of God's difpenfations,

to explain their precife meaning; which prophefies would, then,

reciprocally fupport what we infer from the different ^f«/«j of the

two religions.

If it be asked (as there Is now no fecret in tlie counfels of God

but what audacious man will ask the reafon of) " Why the final de-

ftruction of the temple was fo doubtfully delivered, that there was

need of our having recourfe to the nature and genius of the two

difpenfations, to comprehend the full meaning of the prophecy
;"

I anfwer, in general, that it feems very irreverent, when God hath

clearly made known his will to us, to cavil with his wifdom, for

not doing it in that v/ay which to us may feem the moft diredl and

fimple. But, in this cafe it happens, that we fee great ends obtain-

ed,
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ed, by the very way he hath been plcafed to ufe. For by obliging

us to have recourfe to the nature of his dijp.njatlons^ in order to

afcertain the full meaning of his prophecies, he hath put us under

the neceflity of having always in view a circumftance of great mo-
ment, which we might otherwife be apt to forget ; a circumftance

which impreffeth on us the ftrongeft ideas of the divine wifdom.

Had the abolition of Judaifm, on the eftabllrtiment of Chriftianity,

been only expedient, and not mcejfary, as even in that cafe' we may
be afllired it had been in God's counlel never to fufFer the temple to

be rebuilt, fo we may well believe that the revelation of this coun-

lel by prophecy had been in the exprefs terms of a final deflruc-

tion ; becaufe, from the expediency only of an abolition, general

terms could never lead us to conclude the prediiled deflrudlion to be

Jinal. But now as the abolition was necejjaiy, that alone would

fuffice to fix the precife meaning of general terms. And as the ufe

of general terms would oblige us to have recourfe to thofe circum-

ftances on which the neceflity was founded, and the conftant view

of thofe clrcumftances is highly ufeful for religious purpoies, there-

fore Were general terms very wilely employed.

It may perhaps be further objeded, " That the reafons here

given for the neceflity of abolifhing Judaiim, on the coming ox

Chriiiianity, reach no farther than to a virtual abolition : whereas

it is an aSlual abolition only that can ferve our purpofe."

To this I reply, That the abolition of a preparatory religion, on

the appearance of that which was to follow, is not a matter of everv

day's experience. There is but this one inftance in the world, and

never will be another. Let us divefl ourfelves, therefore, of all.

thofe common notions we form from analogies, and we fliall fee

that reafon leads us to expe6l an adiun abolition. Indeed, accord-

ing to our ideas of the general nature of religion, an aSlual aboli-

tion could not be certainly had, without a force upon free-will ;

hence, in fuch cafes, a mrtual abolition is all we are to exped ;

and, from a confideration of the general nature of religion, we are

mifled into this obje6lion. But the religion in queftion was of a

peculiar
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pcciiliar kind. The ejhitut! part of it was a local ivorfiip. This

njight be aSluutly abollflied without any force upon the will. When
therefore an abolition was foretold, and the necejfiiy of it feen, mufi:

we not conclude luch a one to be meant ? On the whole, a vir-

tual abolition of circumcifion, purification, d'JlmSlion of meats, &c.

which regarded particulars directly, and the body, only obliquely,

was all that could be expefled : but the nature of things feems to

require an ^Sa^^/ abolition of what concerned only the body as fuch ;

which was the tempU-wcrpip, To thefe many other realbns might be

added, fuch as the apparent neceflity of fhewing, that this nation

was no longer God's peculiar ; which could hardly be done while

they were in poffeffion of a worftiip, that was the charac\erlflic

mark of God's ^^<r«//^r//y ; and fuch as the transferring the king-

(hip of the Jews from God to Chrijl ; which would not appear to be

done while the temple-worfhip, the fpecific aft of allegiance, was

in being. There are various confiderations befides of equal weight.

But we may feem perhaps to have already exceeded the proportion

that the parts of this difcourfe fhould bear to one another.

And yet I am tempted to make one obfervation more, which, I

hope, the importance of the fubje£l: will excufe.

The prophecy of Jefus, concerning the approaching deftruclion

of Jerufalem by Titus, is conceived in fuch high and fvvelling

terms, that not only the modern interpreters, but the ancient like-

wife, have fuppofed that our Lord interweaves into it a direct

prediction of his fecond coming to judgement *. Hence arofe a

current opinion oithofe times, that the confummation of all things

was at hand ; which hath afforded a handle to an infidel objedtion

in thefe, infinuating that Jefus, in order ro keep his followers at-

tached to his fervlce, and patient under fufFerings, flattered them

with the near approach of thofe rewards which compleated all their

lews and expectations. To which, the defenders of religion have

oppofed this anfwer, That the diillnction of Ihort and long, in the

* See Divine Legation.

duration
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duration of time, Is lofl: in eternity; and, with the Almighty, a

ihoufand yean are but asyejlcrday, &c.

But the principle both go upon is falfe ; and if what hath been

faid be duly weighed, it will appear, that the parts of this prophefy

which mark a fpeedy advent do not refpefl Gq^^fecond coming to

judgement, but hls^fr// ; in the abolition of the Jewifh policy, and

the ESTABLisHMEXT of the Chriftian : that kingdom of Chrjft^ which

commenced on the total ceafing of the theocracy. For as God's reign

over the Jews entirely ended with the abolition of the tanple-fervke^

fo the reign oi Chriji^ in fpir'tt and in truths had then its firft be-

ginning.

This was the true establishment of Chriftlanlty, not that

efFe(fled by the donatiom or converfions of Conjlantine. Till the Jewifh

Law was abolhhed, over which the Father prefided as King, the

reign of the Son could not take place ; becaufe the fovereignty

of Chrijl over mankind, was that very fovereignty of God over the

Jews, transferred., and more largely extended.

This therefore being one of the mofl important aeras in the oeco-

nomy of grace ; and the moft awful revolution in all God's reli-

gious difpenfations ; we fee the elegance and propriety of the terms

in queftion, to denote fo great an event, together with the defiruc-

tion of Jerufahn., by which it was effefled : for in the old prophe-

tic language * the change and fall of principalities and powers,

whether fpiritual or civil, are fignified by the fhaking heaven and

earth ; the darkening the fun and moon, and the falling of the ftars;

as the rife and eftablilhment of new ones are by proceflions in the

clouds of heaven, by the found of trumpets, and the affembling

together of hofts and congregations -f.

Thus much, therefore, being premifed, we enter diredlly oa

our fubjedt ; it being now feen, that the truth of Chriftianity muft

fland or fall with the ruin or the reftoralion of the temple at Je-

* See The Divine Legation, vol II,

t Matt. chap, xxiv.

Vol. IV. Ccc rufalem*
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nifalcm ; for if that temple (hould be rebuilt for the, purpole of

Jewifh vvorftiip, Chridianity could not fiippurt it? preteufions ; nor

the Prophets, nor Jeius, the truth of their predictions.

C H A P. II.

THERE was a time when i\\q powers of this world were ail

oppofcd to the progrefs of the g'^pel ; and as they conthiued

thus oppofed for fome ages. It would have been a miracle, as rare

as moftofthofe by which it was fupported, if, amongft the various

attempts to fupprefs and difcredit it, there had not been a projedl

formed to give the lie to thofe prophecies which denounced lafling

ruin and defolation to the Jewi/}} Temple.

The firfl attempt upon Chriftianlty was fuch as was mofl: natural

to this power, the fuppreffing it by brutal force : and the fubjedlion

of the whole civilized world to the defpotic will of one blind per-

fecutor, gave that force its utmoft moment. The violence of its

effort was TEK times repeated ; and as often, by the blood of the

martyrs, viftorioufly repelled.

Though this may be juftly reckoned amongft the marks of its

-divinity, yet it mufl be owned, that brutal force was not the mofl:

artful or dangerous way of procuring the ruin even of what they

thought it, a mere human contrivance. The utmoft which force

can do (and that It often fails in) Is to flop the progrefs of a pro-

feffion : while the fame advantages of power, employed towards a

rational convl£tIon of its falfehood, proceed more fatally to Its fub-

verfion. But this method of attack required a comprehenfive

knowledge of human nature, and of the do£lrines to be fuppreffed..

Few of the perfecuting emperors had either. M. Antoninus had

the one ; Jullaii only, who clofed the fcene, had both. Till his

time, the fole engine was fimple force. Antonine himfelf ufed no

other. And yet hb knowledge of men might have fhewn him the

folly of fo unmanly a proceeding^. But thca he knew no more of

Chtif-
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Chriftianity than the moO; ignorant of his courtiers. Pbilofophy,

which fhould have led him to enquire into a religion that all were

running eagerly to embrace, was the very thing that reftrained his

curiofity. For Stoical pride (of which fe£t lie was) would confefs

no need of the knowledge of falfehood to perfefl its followers in

truth : It defpifed the oblique genius of the Academy, which made

all truth to depend on the knowledge and detection of falfehood.

Julian was the firfi: who got enough acquainted with the Gofpel to

apply fuch arms againft it as mufl: have ended in its ruin, had it

been nothing more than what he affefted to think it, a human in-

vention. And here we (hall be forced to confefs, that Providence

feems to have raifed up this extraordinary man on fet purpofe to do

the laft honours to the Religion of Jefus ; to ihew the world what

human poiver, with all its advantages united, was able to oppofe to

its eftablifliment. For we find in this emperor all the great quali-

ties that a projedlor could conceive, or an sdverfary would require,

to fecure fuccefs to fo daring an oppofition. He was eloquent and

liberal; artful, infinuating, and indefatigable ; which, joined to a

fevere temperance, an afFe<ft;ed love ofjuftice, and a courage fuperior

to all trials, firll: gained him the affedtions, and, foon after, the

peaceable pofleflion of the whole empire.

He was bred up in the Chriftian religion from his infancy : and

was obliged to profefs it (or at leaft to difguife his paffion * for

Paganifm) to the time he afi'umed the purple. His averfion to his

uncle Conftantine, and his coufin Conftantius, for the cruelties

exercifed on his family, had prejudiced him againft the Chriftian

religion : and his attachment to fome Platonic fophifts, who had

been employed in his education, gave him as violent a bias towards

Paganifm. He was ambitious ; and Paganifm, in fome of its

Theurgic rites, had flattered and encouraged his views of the dia-

dem : He was vain, which made him afpire to the glory of re eftab-

* A rudimentis pueritin; primis inclinatior erat erga nuuiiaura cultum, paullatimquc

adulefcens dcfiderio rci flagrab.it. Am. Marc. 1. xxii, c. 5.

C c c 2 lifliing
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lifhing the ancient rites : he was extremely knowing, and tond

of Grecian literature; the very foul of which, in his opinion *,

was the old Theology : Bnt above all, notwithftanding- a confider-

able mixture of enthuliafm t, his fuperftition was exceflive, and

what nothing but the blood oi hecatombs could appeale.

With thefe difpofitions he came to the empire ; and, confe-

quently, with a determined purpofe of fubverting the Chriflian,

and reftoring the Pagan worfliip. His predecefibrs had left him the

repeated experience of the inefficacy of downright force. The r/V-

tue of the firft Chriftians then rendered this effort fruitlefs ; the

numbers of the prefent would have now made it dangerous. He found

it neceffary therefore to change his ground : his knowledge of

human nature furnilhed him with arms ; and his knowledge of the

faith he had abandoned, enabled him to dire£t thofe arms to mod
advantage.

He began with re-efrabllfliing Paganifm by law |, and granting

a full liberty of confcince to the Chriflians. On this principle, he

reftored thofe to their civil rights, of what party fbever, who had

been baniflied on account of religion ; and even affefted to reconcile,

to a mutual forbearance, the various feds of Chriftianity. Yet not-

withftanding, his own hiftorian affures us, he put on this ma(k of

moderation and equity, for no other purpofe than to inflame the

diiTentions in the church §. And his fubfequent conduft fully juf-

tifies the hifborian's obfervatlon.

He then fined and baniflied
||
fuch of the more popular clergy as

had abufed their power, either in exciting the people to burn and

* Vid. Ep. Jul. xlii.

t CvTo; ['isXiato:] • I* TiXilar; juv^'aK oiuxiaai Axi/xocriy.—Libanii Of. de ulc. Juliani sece.

X Planis abfolutifque decretis nperiri teuipla, arifque hoftias admoveri ad deorum fta-

tuitcultnm. Am. Mar. 1. xxii. c. 5.

§ Utque difpofitorum roboraret effeftiim, diffidentes Chriftianorum antiftites cum

plebe difcifla in palatium intromilTos monebat, ut, civilibus difcordiis confopitis, quif-

que, nullo vetante, religioni fui ferviret intrepidus. Quod agebat ideo obftinate, ut

dlflenfiones, augente licentia, noii timeret unanimantem poflea plebem. Idem ib.

Jl Nazlan. Orat. i. cont. Jul.

deftroy
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deftroy p:\gaa temples, or to commit violence on an oppofite fed:.

And it cannot be denied but that their turbulent and infolent man-
ners deferved all the feverityof his juftice.

He proceeded to revoke and take away thofe immunities, ho-

nours, and revenues *, which his uncle and coufin had granted to

the clergy. Neither was his pretence for this altogether unrea-

sonable. He judged the grants to be exorbitant ; and befides, as

they were attendant on a vational religion, when the e/labliJJjment

came to be transferred from Chriftianity to Paganifm, he concluded

they mud: follow the religion of the flate. But there was one Im-

munity he took away, which no good policy, even under an eflab-

lifnment, fhould have granted them; which was an exemption t
from the civil tribunals.

The Apoflate went fiill further; he dlfqualihed the Chrlftian

laity for bearing office in the ftate : and even this, the fecurity of

the eflablifiied religion may often require.

But his moft illiberal treatment of the Chriftiatis, was his for-

bidding the profelTors, who were of that religion, to teach humanity

and the fciences, in the public fchools. His more immediate de-

llgn, in this, was to liinder the youth from taking impreffions to

the dlfadvantage of Paganifm : His remoter view, to deprive Chrif-

tianity of the fupport of human literature |.

Not

* KXufixa; (*Ev1oi, crajasn »TtA?.a> >^ tijr.i xj Ta aUr.s'.cia, aJiiXsTo Ki>ra»l>a [Kusrayliys Vr.I.]

Soz. 1. V. c. 5.

•f To7( §li\Kjlrioiots iTTiiiixft. Soz. 1. V. C,
J.

I This edid is to be found aiiiongft the works of Julian ; and goes under the nasie

of his xliid epiftle. It forbids the Chriftian Profeflbrs to traci) human literature. Bat

becaufe the ancients, fuch as Gregory Naz. Socrates, Sozomene, Theodoret, and

Rufinus, exprcfsly fay, that he forbad Chriftians to learn it ; fome modern critics hE\e

embarralled themfelves in according this imaginary difference, Baronius and Valefuis,

who could not find it was forbidden, by this ed:Cl, to lear:/, concluded there was no

fuch prohibition. Tillemont and Fleuri will not allow the fathers to be miftaken; and

therefore imagine there was another editi, which extended the prohibition to the cafe:

in queftion. Tillemont fuppofes this the mord readily, becaufe he tl inks the xliid

lettsr is indefinite and obfcmc. It appears to roe v.iy clear and precife ; and it feems.

ftrange
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Not content with this, he endeavoured even to deftroy what

was ah-eady written in defence of Chriftianity. With this view he

wrote to Ecdicius the governor of Egypt, and to Porphyry the

treafurer-general, to colle£t up, and fend to him the library * of

George bifhop of Alexandria, who for his cruelty and tyranny had

been torn in pieces by the people.

ftrange none of thefe critics faw, that, as this prohibition is circumftanced in the edi<fl,

the not being allowed to Uara was the neceffary confequence of being forbid to teach.

For the Profeflors are not only difallowed to explain Pagan authors to Pagan auditories,

but to Chrilllan likewife ; as appears from the following words, But if they [the Chrif-

tian profeflors] think thefe authors give a falfe and unworthy account of the tremendous majejiy

^ the immortals, let them go and explain Matthev: and Luke in the churches of the Galileant.

ti SI IIS Taj Ti/ii4i1»Ta; t>ToXa,u£a>ti<7t 'crETrXav^aSxi, ^aJiyjiiain fi; Ta; rut TaXiXaiwy iiiiXr,tix;,

i^^yr.triiioot MaTfiaTor x^ Autat. But why was this faid, if they were at liberty to teach the

Chriftian youth thefciences? If they were not, Where could they go for inlbucTiion

but to the fchools of the Pagan Profeflors ? Hither, indeed, they are invited by the

edicl itfelf, Thofe of the [Chriftian] youth (fays Julian) •viho are defirous of frequenting

[the fchools of the Pagan profeflors] are hy no means to be excluded. O ^sXo^hoj tJv »iat (poilat,

KK aTToxUXeirai. This was kind : but would by no means be accepted. Here the bait was

half off the hook ; and difcovered, that to draw them thither was one end of the ediiSi :

which he imagined would neceflTarily reduce things to this ftate, either to difpofc the

Galileans, during their youth, in favour of Paganifm; ortodifable them, in their adult

age, to defend Chriilianity. So that it appears, from hence, his forbidding Chriftian

profeflors to explain Pagan writers to any audience whatfoever, fully amounted to a

prohibition of learning them. The Fathers, we fee, did not fcruple direftly to ailirm it.

And that they believed it, appears from their finding no other way of avoiding the di-

lemma of corruption, or ignorance, than by compofing Epic poems, tragedies, and other

claffic compofitions upon a Chriftian plan, and on fubjeds taken from facred ftory. This

circumftance (had Baionius and Va!e!ius attended to it) was aljne fufficient to fhew

them, that the Fathers have told us no mors than what they favv and felt, when they

faid, that Julian forbad them to learn htuiian literAture, as well as to teach it. Let me

add, that nothing but this interpretation of his edift can account for the fevere cenfure

which his own hiftorian, Ammianus Marcellirais, pafTes upon it, in the following words ;

" illud autem erat ioclemens, ohruenduni pcrc-.ini fdentio, quod arccbat docere magiftros

" rhetoricos et granuiiaticos, ritus Chriftani cukores." Lib. xxii. c. lo.

* Ep. IX. and XXXvi.*^CToXX» /ajv yx^ jjy ^tXoy&^a OTap' jctrJ, c7o?v^56 ^£ c^.n^Ka, W^XXa ci «

N.iy,
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Nay, to fuch a length did his averfion to the name of Christ

carry iiim, as to decree, by a public edi6l, that his followers fliould

be no longer called Chrifllans, but Galileans*. Not but there

might be a mixture of policy in it too, as knowing the efficacy

of a nick-name to render a profellion ridiculous. However, it is

more than probable, fuperftition had its Ihare in this unprincely

edict. The fanatic Platonills, to whom Julian had entirely given

himlelf up, were mucli befotted with the myflerious power of

names. I'hefe having been {truck with the wonders performed

by the name of Chriji, and finding fo many difficulties oppofe

themfelves to tlieir mailer's exterminating fcheme, might well

fancy there was a certain charm in the word Chrijiian, which ren^

dered the religion, fo denominated, invincible. And this feems tp

be the ground Gregory Ndz. went upon (if he had any) for faying,

that the reafon of this extraordinary law might be, that Julian

trembled at the name of Chrijl, julf as the Demons did, who
fuffered torments as often as they heard it pronounced -f

.

A man fo tranfported by a train of the moft ungoverned paf-

fions, we may well fuppofe, would flop at no means, how low

and vile foever, to carry on his projeft. His letters afford us an

inftance of one fo dillionourable, that no tefllmony but his own

could make it credible. Titus, bifhop of Boftra, and liis clergy,

in an addrefs prefented to Julian, acquaint him with their care

in keeping the flock committed to them (then equal in number

to the Pagans) in due obedience to the laws. The return Julian

makes for this aft of duty, is to acquaint the people of Boftra, that

their billiop was become their delator ; that he had reprefented

them as prone to fedition, and even capable of the laft excefles,

* TaXtNaivf a>11 Xginarar o«>f<A;7a,- r^ )^ n^XKuaiai .ifLcinmcu. Greg. Naz. Owt. ii. Cor;'.

Jul.

•yo/«a Twy iin lifvQoTa'y, i^^t yru^.'^ftiv. Ol'tlt. lilt

Kai 01 ftXi iaifjJin; J>^h'l>i3it it"; in tc, i£» X^tfi Ka^K,"l»s, K^ bli Cto iSj xax'i*; »/*£» e|.'Ti!?,»;

hut
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but that he and liis clergy kept them m order. For this crun?

therefore, which he calls the taking to himfelf the merit of the

people's good behaviour, he advifes them to expel the biftiop from

their city *.

After this, no inftance of bafenefs or injuftice will be thought

ftrange. On pretence that the Arian church of Edefia was too

rich, and had not ufed the Valentinians with temper, he feized

on every thing belonging to it, and divided the plunder amongft his

loldiers. And, to add the bitternefs of contumely to his injuf-

tice, he told them he did it to cafe them of their burthens, that

they might proceed more lightly, and with lefs impediment in their

journey to Heaven +

.

But Socrates, the hiftorian, tells us, that he impofSd a tax or

tribute, proportioned to every man's circumftances, on all who

would not facrifice J. This was perfecution in form : and yet he

did not flop here, but proceeded to flill greater extremities.

Though he did not perfecute to death bylaws, that being diredtly

contrary to his edicts of toleration, which he had with fo much

oftentation and frequency repeated ; yet he connived at the fury of

the people, and the brutality of the governors of provinces ; who,

during his fliort reign, brought many martyrs to the flake. For

he put fuch into governments, whofe inhumanity and blind zeal

for their country-fuperftitions were mofl diflinguiflied. And when

the fuffering churches prefented their complaints to him, he dif-

mifled them with cruel feoffs ; telling them §, their religion di-

* Ep. lii. Borprivior?.. It is retnarTcable, that the author of the Charafteriflics, in his

third volume of Mifc. Ref. hath given us a tranfl«tion of this letter, for a fatten, as he

tells us, of the humour and genius, of the principle and fotthnaits, cf this -virtuous, gallant,

generous, and mild Emperor, p. 87, Si feq. 4th ed. It is true, his tranflatioii drops the

afi'air of Titus, their bifliop. So that nothing hinders his reader from concluding

but that the Emperor might indeed be as gallant and gentrous as he is pleafed to repre-

fcnt him.

f Ep. xliii. 'E«r,So'>.i>. + Hift. Eccl. 1, iii. c. 13.

§ Greg. Naz, i. Orat. cent. Jul. Socrat. Eccl. Hift. 1. iii. c. 14,

reded.
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reeled them to fufter with.out murmuring. So that we have little

reafon to doubt what the ancients * fay of his declared intention

(had he returned vl>£lorious from the Perfian war) to fubjed

the whole ChrilViaii world to the honefter pei-fecution of fire and

fword i-

Thefe were the efforts of the Emperor Julian to overturn Chrif-

tianity. However he took care to avoid the abfurdity of our mo-

dern apoftates, who are for abolifhing the faith in which, like him,

they have been bred, without fubflituting any other religion in

its llead. Julian's attempts to deflroy Chrillianity did not precede,

but went hand in hand with his projeds to fupport and reform

Pagan ifm.

He wrote and he preached in perfon, in defence of Gentile fuper-

flition : and has himfelf acquainted us with the ill fuccefs of

his miniftry \. Of his controverfial writings, his anfwerer Cyril

hath given us a large fpecimen ; by which we fee he was equally

intent to recommend Paganifm and to difcredit Revelation.

His reformation of Gentile fuperflition turned upon thefe points,

i..jTo hide the abfurdity of its traditions by moral and philofophic.

* Greg. Naz. ii. Orat. contr. Jul. Ruff. Eccl. Hift. 1. i. c. 56. How well all this

agrees with what the author of the Charadteriftics fays of Julian, iti the following

words, I leave the admirers of that noble writer to determine : [Julian] 'voas a great

rejlrainer of perfcciitioii, anil wotdil alloiv cf nothingfurther than a rcfumptloii of cburcl/'lands

and pulVick fchooh ; ivlihout any attempt on the goods or perfons, even of thofe who branded

the Jlate religion^ and made a merltWyf affronf'mg'the 'fuhllc iiorfAp. Vol, I. p. 25, 4th

edit.

f What his creature and confident Libanius tells us, as part of his paneg}Tic, makes

this account of the Chriilian writers very credible. He fays that Julian took up

arms againft Conftantius, to reftore the Pagan religion i'OJrof S Jtr?j Tii» Jffia-fcsw* U^t^i f^[»l»-

^ic; jAt lUf t2t' t|SiF [litof, ?S-Xii» il ai^itneto<, tWfiJij xaifo; orafSr. De Ulcif. Juliani nec.

+ —— Eij Till Biffoiat (TOffUofiijy—Ais?.t;>;9>i» Je i\iya tti ^aXij tsif\ 3io?iS;ia;, aWa TS; >.oys>f

i-nitai nt» aiailis. ETii'^iicran SI auToTi i>>\'tyoi 'anfV,
\J

itroi Ok f^ ifffj twf ijAa* J.o'y-ii'' loixu.'

ix^" iyiiij IXaSsyio ^i tifiii^ erapfiaiaj awolfivj/aB-Oon rii aifa Jfcl aWoS£V9«i. I'p. XXVii. AiZaii-f

Vol. IV. D d d alle-
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allegories*. Thefe he found provided to his hands, principally, by

philofophers of his own feci, the Platonifts. Who, not without

the affiflance of the other (efts of Thelfts, had, ever fince the ap-

pearance of Chriftianity, been refining the theology of Paganifm,

to oppofe it to that of Revelation ; under pretence, that their new-

invented allegories were the ancient fpi' It of the letter, which the

firft' poetical divines hnd conveyed down, in this invclope, to

pofterity. A noble delign ! of which fome letters, lately pub-

lillied, concerning mythology, will give the reader a very tolerable

idea.

2. He then attempted to correct the morals of the Pagan prieft-

hood, and regulate their manners on the pradtice of the firft Chrif-

tians. In his epiftle to Arfacius, he not only requires of them a

perfonal behaviour void of offence ; but that they reform their

houfliold on the fame principle : He direfts that they who attend

at the altar fhould abftain from the theatre, the tavern, and the

cxercife of all ignoble profeffions : that in their private charafter

they be meek and humble ; but that, in the a£ls and offices

of religion, they affume a charafter conformable to the majefty

of the immortal Gods, whofe minifters they are. But above

all he recommends to them the virtues of charity and benevo-

lence -f.

With regard to difcipline and religious policy, Nazianzene and

Sozomene tell us, he had planned an eftablifhment for readers in

divinity ; for the order and parts of the divine offices ; for a regular

and formal fervice, with days and hours of worfhip ; that he

had decreed to found hofpitals for the poor, monafteries for the

devout, and to prefcribe and enjoin initiatory and expiatory rites,

with a courfe of infiruftion for converts, and of penance for

offenders ; and in all things to imitate the church difcipline of that

time |.

* See his difcourfe compofed in honour of the Mother of the Godu

f Ep. x!ix. 'Afo-axiu a^}(_n^tT FaXolias, Eiagmentum Orationis Epiftolive.

J .Greg. Naz. i. Orat. cont. Jul, Sozom. 1. v. c. i6,

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

BU T tlie indifTerence and corruptions of Paganifm, joined to

ths inflexibility and perfeverance of the Ciiriftians, kept his

proje.5t from advancing with that fpeed which his maUcc as well as

zeal demanded. So that, impatient of delay, he flruck out a new

and daring projefl to alter the whole face of things at once. With

this view he planned the famous fcheme of rebuilding the Tem-
ple OF Jerusalem. Its final defl-rudion had been foretold

both by Jefus and the Prophets : and it was, as he imagined,

referved for this favorite of the Gods*, to give the lye to their

predictions.

He had before (in purfuance of his general fcheme of oppofing

Revelation to itfelf, by fetting one fe£t againfl; another) written

to the body or community of the Jewsf, in which he aflured

them of his protedlion ; his concern for their former ill ufage

;

and his fixed purpofe to fcreen them from future oppreffion, that

they might be at liberty, and in a difpofition to redouble their

* His confident, Libanius, compliments him on his clofe communion with the Godj,

and on the familiar intercourfe with which they honoured him. This he fpeaks of as

a peculiar favour, as indeed it was, both to hear andy?? them.—KaJ f«oM; <ru t»{ lx.ii,ixi

iiipxKK; /M^^a; tiixiftut cuJai/xoruv Slvpo;, >^ fj.i>u ao] (potrif S<», iT?^|ii axSirai. Legat. ad

Julian. This was doubtlefs at an initiation ; for Libanius informs us, in another place

quoted above, that Julian had been joined in communion with Demons in all the

myfltries. Of one of thefe initiations, Gregory, in his firft oration againft Julian, tells

a remarkable ftory ; that as he defcended into the initiating cave, he was terrified with

the vifions that pafled before him [fee the account of the myjlerici in the Div. Leg.],

which, on his making the fign of the crofs, fled and difappeared. I think this

not incredible ; for the fign of the crofs was then the common fecurity againfl all

fudden and unufual terrors ; and whatever the Demons did, the priefts certainly did

not like it. How they turned tliis farce to their advantage, ia the prefent cafe, majr

be feen in Gregory.

D d d 2 vows
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vows for the profperlty of his reign. And concluded with a pro-

mife, that, if he came back victorious from the Ferfiaii war, he

would rebuild Jerufalem, reftore them to their poflefllons, live with

them in the holy city, and join with them in their worfliip of the

great God of the univerfe *.

So that, after this, a propofal of beginning with the Temple,

we may well think, would be eagerly embraced by them. Till this

was rebuilt, their religion, as we have ieen, was in a ftate of inani-

tion ; fiicrifices, which were efl'ential to it, being forbidden to be

offered in any other place. Hence the Jews had attempted, more

than once, to reftore it, in defiance of the power to which they

were fubje£t ; firfl, in the reign of Adrian, and afterwards, under

that of Conflantine t : but reafons of ftate defeated the former

attempt; and reafons of religion, the latter. Adrian regarded

and punifhed it as a rebellion ; Conftantine, as an Impiety. They

were now invited, ViSgoodfubjeSis and faithful worJJ.vppers of the true

Godf to fecond the Emperor's defign in refloring them to their city

and religion.

But here if any one (hould alk, how it appears that Julian had

the purpofe we accufe him of ? we fliall refer him to the whole

plan of Julian's condu£t for an anfwer. For men's purpofes are beft

declared by their adtions. He had formed a dellgn to ruin Chrif-

tianity. He had played off the round of his machines to no purpofe;

and was got, by due degrees, to this ; the only battery that was left

untried. He had ftrove in vain to weaken its itifluence ; he would

now, as his lafk effort, attack its pretenfwm : and his knowledge of

the tivo religions enabled him to chufe his ground to advantage.

This is the utmolT: evidence the cafe will afford. For fure no man

can be fo abfurd to imagine, that Julian (fuppofmg this to be his

ndyu Ton rSi IJf^jun vjoXtfiov dia^0u7K^iio<^, "rm Ik rooXXoJ* lru» iriSy/xayiVri' waj' ijitt iSut oixu^evdit

aoTiit ayian 'lifBo-a^Tjf*, f(no7{ xaf»i»Toi5 a»oixoj3i/,i<r«5 gmiita, J^ it air? JJ^ay iaj-a (*£9' vfujy tJ

xfUTloH. Ep. XXV.

f Chryfoft. adverf. Judsos, paflim,

intention)
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intention) would proclaim his purpofe by edift, or, what was the

fame thing, would tell it at court, till he had feen the iffue of the

event : though had that proved fortunate, we cannot doubt but

the Imperial SophilT: would have defcanted on his triumph over the

GallliEan, in all the forms of the chancery, and in all the modes

of the fchools. But as his projeft was fo efFeclually difgraced, it

would be dill more abfurd to expeft, that either he, or any of his

band of fophifts, fliould be forward to divulge the fecret to the

world. Indeed, their (hynefs in mentioning the dijajlcr at Jcrufa-

lem, when their fubjedt requires it, and the afFeded difguife they

throw over it, when they cannot avoid it, are, to me, the frrongeft

proofs of feme confcious guilt, or fevere mortification.

But the Chriftians of that time faw no caufe to defer accufing

Julian of this purpofe, till he himfelf fhould think fit to confefs

it ; and, therefore, with one voice, they proclaim it, and charge

it on himx without fcruple or hefitation. And the church was too

attentive to his motions to be the dupe of his profeflions, in any

thing that concerned religion. The ruined temple was the

trophy of Ch rift's viclory over his enemies ; fo that a proiedl to

reflore it, could not but give them the alarm. They collected,

as we do now (but with far better opportunities of lb doing), what

was Julian's real pmpofe, from his general charadter, and his par-

ticular behaviour towards them. Nor is it unlikely but they might

get further intelligence from fomething dropt by his confidents,

the Sophiils, a people vain and talkative, and at 110 time renown-

ed for fecrecy.

Thus much is certain, that the Cbriftian writers are unanimous

in what they fay of Julian's motive: and feem to be fo well af-

fured of Its not being brought in queftion, that they generally con-

tent themfelves with calling it indefinitely, a pernicious project,

dejlrudiive ofChriJiianity *. But Sozoraene goes further, and aflures

Greg. Naz.—K»i /-.ar' a?.Xo> Vi TjoTo» QasiKwi tb5 X^irisreif ^hi.-^ai armia^m— Socr. AiiTiAw
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us, that not only Julian, but all the Gentiles, who afliftecl in it,

puHied it torward upon that very motive; and for the fake oi that,

fufpended their averfion to the Jewifh nation *. For an averfiou

they always had, and that, no fmall one, ifwe may credit the befl;

Pagan writers themfelves.

However this is not to be forgotten, that let Julian's motive

be what it would, as the fuccefsful execution of his defign muft

liave impeached the veracity of the prophecies, there was a necejji:y

for fome interpofitlon to defeat it.

But, beiides the principal purpofe of utterly dlfcrediting the

Chriftian name, there were other auxiliary motives to pufh Julian

on to a fpeedy execution. He liked the Jews for their bloody

lacrifices, to which he himfelf was extravagantly given ; he liked

•them better for their implacable hatred to the Chriftians, In which

he far outwent them ; and he foothed his family revenge, in fa-

vouring thofe whom Condantine had perfecuted, and perfecuted

for this very attempt. To which we may add that which Mar-

celllnus afligns as his principal motive, the glory of atchievlng fo

bold an enterprize -f-*

But Julian, who aimed at higher matters than obtaining the

good-will of the Jews, would not intruft fo important a defign to

their inclinations or abilities. He affumed the care of it himfelf

;

and carried on the project (as far as it was carried) under the Im-

perial authority. He affigned for this purpofe immenic fums out

of the public treafury. The fuperintendancy of it he committed

r^ XKTa ir,i tl(jiiticn—-K»\ tbj 'la^osi'a; xei^wJrXiTt xaTix Ti» «k Xfire' «i'ioir<f«oT«»—-Thcodor.'^

*Oti 'G7force|s$ ^1171 XuXixiot to, 'li^oao^vitu ay«ixoJ»^E~7$ai, ii at Ta; i}tf\ avjut itr^rolnai ti^offriaeit

inipa; e'vsVI'!. P'hilolL apud Photium.

liuyxf UTE 'la^xiii; ei^wS/lc;, iKiiimut airo7( Tq; rvu^q;, biroXxotiii; ^txaiai xalc^iiy to ifp^ttjrua,

t Imperii fiii niemoriam magnitudine operam gefliens propagare. Am. ^larc, 1. iii.

c. I

.

to
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to his bofom friend, Alypius *
; to whom he joined, for his affif-

tant, the governor of the province. Alypius was one who had

been much obliged by Julian t, and for thisreafon, as is the nature

of princes, was as much beloved by him : but their ftrongeft tye

was an equal malice, and congenial averfion to the Chriftian name

;

qualities, doubtlefs, for which Alypius was preferred to that em-

ployment. This man, In conjun£llon with the Jews, and under

the fanftlon of the Imperial authority, entered upon the bufinefs.

They laid In immenfe quantities of materials ; they affembled vaft-

numbers of workmen ; the Jews, of both lexes, and of all degrees,

bore a (hare in the labour : they entered upon the ruins, cleared

away the rubblfli, and opened the old foundations.

An account of this attempt (to wave the teftlmony of Chrlftian-

authors) is tranfmltted to us by a contemporary writer, of noble

extradllon, a friend and admirer of Julian^ and his companion in

arms; a man of affliirs, a lover of truth, learned, candid, and Im-

partial ; qualities which rendered him the beft hiftorlan of his

time ; who, although neither Ignorant of the doctrines, nor bigotted.

agalnft the followers of our faith, yet was flrongly attached to the

fuperftltlon of his anceflors, and, in one word, a Pagan profelTed

and declared +.

So.

* The xxixth and xxxth epiftles of Julian are written to him, in the latter of -.vhich he

C-alls him, 'AJa^e <Eo6«i^'Tal£ «J
^i?.H(s;7k1<.

t See the xxixth Epiftle.

J As there have been critics abfurd enough to fufpeifl that Ammianus Marcellinus

might be a Chriilian ; it may be juil: worth while to quote a paflage of the celebrated

Hadrian Valefius, who, in few words, has well expofcd this groundlefs conceit. " Pctnis

" Pi!hoe\:s Ed latus Ammiani fui raanu fua notavit, eum Chriftianum fiiiiie, propterea

" quod in liljro xxvii. fcriplit, Ant'iftitei quojdan pro-vinciaks, id eft, epifcopos Chriftia-

" noruin, parco viftu, vili vefle, & demillis oculis, pcrpctuo numini •verifque ejus cultorihus

" ut farcoicommendarii^ 'vcrecitndos. An idee Ammianus Chriftimus habenduseft, quod

" Dcum Chriftianorum /ifr^f<a«OT ^KOTc;;, id eft, Denm sternum, & Chriftianos ^«i//?/.V<

" veros perpetui numinis cultores appeliat? Qnafi non -veros pcrpctui numinis cultores Ammianus

•• vocas-erat Gentiles ipfos ac fui limiles, quibus quidam etiam Chriftianorum epifcopi

" in.
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So much then the mofl: fceptical reader muft be forced to grant.

To donbt of this, would be fubverting the very foundations of

human credit; and it might as well be queftioned whetlier Ceefar

was aflaulted in the fenate, as whether Julian attempted to rebuild

the Temple of Jenifalem.

What

" in provinciis faiiiTlitate vitx & verecimdia coinuiendarentur ac placerent. Ita taraen

" de Ammiano fenfit & Claudius Chiffletius, cum verbis ejus fupra laudatis, turn aliis

" Icviffimis conjecliiiis adduftus. Sed qui attente legerit, qua; praeter caetera in fine

'• Jibri xiv de Adrafti vel Nemefi, qii.-e in libro xvi de Mercurio, quae in libro xxi de

" numine Tiiemidis, de Harufpicina, de Auguriis, variifque artibus futura prsnofcendi,

" veteres theologos fuos, & phyficos, ac myflicos fecutus fcripfit : profedo fated coge-

" cur, cum cultui Deum addldum ac devotum fuifle. Certc de diis gentium tanquam

'» de fuis femper loquitur ; de Chriftianis facris mylleriifque non item. Nunquam Chrif-

" tianis le adjungit ; nunquam S; nufquam eorum fe numero adfcribit ; Sc Julianum A.

'- quern fuum heroa fecit, hanc prascipue ob caufam niihi videtur toties & tar.topere

" laudare, quod a religioDC Chrilliana ad numinura cultuir. defciverit. Qua tamen erat

" prudentiil, adeo modefte atque fincerb, ac nonnumquam etiam benevolc de Chriftianis

•' rebus comraemorat, ut aliqui uaum ex noftris putaverint. Niniirum, ficuti exiilimo,

" vir bonus, integer & fapiens religionem Chriflianam non fequi, tuto fe pofle intellige-

" bat : eandem priucipibus fuis acceptam & toto fere orbe Romano diffufam palam dam-

" nare non audebat, fed & forfitan religionum diverfitates non improbavit, perfuafumque

" habuit (ficut ait De notitia Dei Symniachus) una via non poffe pervenire ad tarn grande

" fecretum." Prif. in pofter. Am. Marc, editionem. To thefe a thoufand other proofs

might lie added. I fliall content myfclf, at prefent, with one, taken from thofe very

words which Chifilet has given as the ftrongeft evidence of his Chriftianity, where,

fpeaking of Conftantius, he fays, " Chriflianam religionem abfoUitam &: fimpli:em anilL

•' fuperftitione confnndens ; in qua fcrutanda perplexius quam componenda gravif.s, ex-

' citavit djfcidia pluvima ; qux progreiTa fiifius aluit concertaiione verborum." Lib. xxi.

cap. i6. Py thefe i-.-ords (as the critics obferve) are doubdefs meant thofe two famous

party badges, the o^oss-i®' and Jftoiao-i©-. Now it feems odd, the hiftorian fliould cha-

rafterize a temper of mind, ariling from a difpute of this kind (which has rather the

appearance of a philofofhic i\\?\.n z pcfular bigotry) by the nMwzoi oniUs fuficrjiitio. On

a fuppofition, that the cenfurcr was a Cliriftian, it appears very odd : but confider him

aj a Pagan, and nothing is more natural : He muft then fee this queftion, concerning

the Sen of God, in the fame light he did what their jiiyihohgy taught concerning

the paternity and filiation of their gods ; which the learned amongft them ranked in

tjie firft clafs of their air.ks fupcrJlUionei. It is true, Amminnus thought more reverently

of
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What now was the condition of the church at this jundlure ! and

how were the fears of the good people alarmed I It had long com-

bated, and at length triumphed over, the prejudices of the people,

the arts of the philofophers, and the violence of civil power. It had

bent the obftinacy of fuperftition by the fuperior force of miracles

;

it had confounded the meretricious confidence of Grecian Sophiftry,

by the fimple majefly of Truth ; and had wearied out the rage of

tyranny, by conftancy and contempt of fuffering. But it was now
fummoned to a feverer trial, and puflied upon the very crifis of its

fate. Its enemies, fupported by the whole power of the empire,

had brought a decifive fcheme to its projeflion ; a fcheme that was

of the Cl.rijllan mmtyrs than tTie famous philofophlc emperor had formerly done (who

called their virtue a mere Initijh ohjlinacy, 4''^' rs^i.ra^ic. Lib. xi. § 3,) for he fays of

.them,—" Qui deviare a religigne compulfi, pertulere cruciabiles pcenas, adufque glorio-

" fam mortem intemerata fide ptogreffi nunc JMartyres appellantur." Lib. xxii. cap. ir.

But Antoninus was entirely ignorant of the Chriftian religion: We have fliewn above

what kept him from the knowledge of it. The hiftorian knew it well, as appears from

the charafter he gives it, of ahfoluta l^fimpkx ; and the dying in defence of fuch a reli-

gion could not but be, in his opinion, mors ghrlofa : he being, as appears throughout

his hiftory, a religious Theifi, and untainted with the Kaixralifrt of Tacitus; for Chrifli.

anity had produced this good effeft in the quarter of its enemies, that it had entirely

difcredited the fchools of Strato and EpicMrus, as Julian himfelf informs us. Ammia-

nus, then, was Pagan, if his religion may be gathered from the refleftions he makes

upon his fads. It is true, this way of reafoning cannot be fafely applied to any but to

an original Writer ofHillory. Compilers and Abbreviators of other men's works are

not fuppoi^d to have any fenfe of their own 5 they take their colours, like the Camelion,

from the various matter on which they feed ; and, with the faifls, often epitomize the

fentiments of their originals. George Elmacine, an Eaftern Chriftian, whofe chronicle

of the Saracens is tranflated from the Arabic by Erpenius into Latin, and by Vattier

into French, is fo regularly changeable in this refpedl, that Vattier very juftly fays of

him, " Quand il parle do quelque chofe concernant la religion de Mahomet, on diroit

" qu'il eft; Mahometan; Quand il parle des Catholiques, qu'il eft Catholique : Quand il

" parle des Jacobites, de mefme." The tranflator's refleftion upon it is extraordinary,

" Grand perfedion, a mon advis, pour Un hiftorien : pour un hiftorien Chreftien, je

" n'en parle poiiu." Every one fees the ridicule. However the maxim he had in view

is a good one. That the hiJluridnJIsoM not appear to he ofany fell or partf. But this is very

different from being oi all in their turnsr

Vol. IV". E e c to
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to refleft eternal difhonour upoa X.\i& Oracles, of "Trtitb. The credit

of God's fervants, the authority of his word, and the very pre-

tenfions of revelation, were all vitally interefled in the event. The

long flruggle between Superstition and Religion was now to

be finally decided. The God of the Chriftians was publicly chal-

lenged : his power was defied to prote6t his Difpenfation againfl

this impending ftroke. Deilitute of all human aid, their only re-

liance was on heaven. And no belie'ver, but muft conclude, that

God would indeed interpofe to vindicate the charadler of his fon ;

no vian, but muft confefs, that to fupport a Religion like this,

was an occafion worthy the interpofition of the Lord of all things.

Well, the impious attack was made ; and the expelled protedlion

afforded*. The fame great and impartial hiftorian, who acquaints

us with tlie attempt, informs us likewife- of the defeat of it. His

account is in theie words :
*' Julian (having been already thrice

" conful) taking Salluft, prefedl of the feveral Gauls, for his col-

" league, entered a fourth t'lyae on this high magiftracy. It appeared

*' ftrange to fee a private man aflbciated with Auguftus : a thing,

•* which, fince the confulate of Dioclefian and Ariftobulus, hiftory

•' afforded no example of. And although his fenfibility of the many
*' and great events, which this year was likely to produce, made
*' him very anxious for the future, yet he both pufhed on the

*• various and complicated preparatives for this expedition with the

*« utmoft application, and, having an eye in every quarter, and

*' being delirous to eternize his reign by the greatnefs of his at-

'* chievements, he projeded to rebuild, at an immenfe expenfe, the

*< proud and magnificent temple of Jerufalem ; which (after many
*' combats, attended with much bloodfhed on botli fides, during

" the fiege by Vefpafian) was, with great difficulty, taken and de-

" ftroyed by Titus. He committed the conducl of this affair to

H^ o X5iro< e" «<« ityion; ECa/yAioi; l'!ri(r(ffxy't<7a\o, woAXois TS rofoiAiyEy, uf ago. ni jjkii h xaifo;, OTI

Jiifi®- iB-J X>8o» ax »y fiixoi «>'( Ton i»li, iX^aro tS Xii\\^ ^oyiov wAnjaS^o'ila*. Socrat. Hift. Ecd.

lib. iii. ciip. 30.

" Alypius
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" Alypius of Antloch, who formerly had been lieutenant m Bri-

*' tain. When, therefore, this Alypius had fct himfelf to the

" vigorous execution of his charge, in which he had all the aflif-

" tance that the governor of the province could afford him, hor-

" rible balls of fire, breaking out near the foundations, with fre-

" quent and reiterated attacks, rendered the place, from time to

" time, inacceflible to the fcorched and blafled workmen ; and the

',' vi£lorIous element continuing, in this manner, obftinately and

" refolutely bent, as it were, to drive them to a diftance, Alypius

*' thought befl to give over the enterprize *."

Thus did the vigilance of Providence not only vindicate the

honour of 9ur holy faith in the open view of all men, but, in its

goodnefs, fecured the memory of this impious attempt by the tefli-

inony of the moft unexceptionable witnefs. For were infidelity

itfelf, when it would evade the force of evidence, to prefcribe what

qualities it expefted in a faultlefs teftlmony, it could invent none

but what might be found in the hiflorian here produced. He was

a Pagan, and fo not prejudiced in favour of Chriflianity : He was

a dependent, a follower, and a profound admirer of Julian, and fo

not inclined to report any thing to his dlflionour : He was a lover

of truth, and fo would not relate what he knew, or but fufpede'd,

to be falfe : He had great fenfe, improved by the fludy of philofo-

* Julianus jam ter conful adfcito in collegium trabes Salluftio, prxfefto per Gallias,

quater ipfe ampliffimum inierat magiftratum : & videbatuf novum, adjunftum efle

Augufto privatum, quod poft Dioelefianum & Ariftobulum nuHus nieminerat geftum.

Et licet accidentium varietatem foUicita mente prscipiens, multiplicatos expeditionis

apparatus flagranti fludio perurgeret : diligentiam tamen ubique dividens, imperiiquc

fui memoriam magnitudine operuin geftiens propagare, ambitioinm quondam apiid Hie-

rofolymam templum, quod poft multa & interneciva certamina, obfidente Vefpafiano

pofteaque Tito, xgre eft cxpugnatum, inftaurare fumptibus cogitabat immodicis : ne-

gotiumque maturandum Alyp^o dederat Antiochenfi, qui dim Brit.innias curaverat pro

prxfeftis. Cum itaque rei idem fortiter inftaret Alypius, juvaretque provincix Reftor,

metuendl globi flammarum prope fundamenta crcbiis afl"ultibuserumpentes, fecere locum

cxuftis aliquoties operantibus inacceffum : hocque mode eleniento deftinatius rcpellente„

ceffavit inceptum, Amm, Marc. lib. xxiii. cap. i.

E e e 2 phy
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phy and knowledge of the world, and To would not eafily fufFer

himfelf to be deceived : he was not only contemporary to the fa(Sl;

but,- at the time it happened, refident near the place : He recorded

the event net on its firft report, when, in the relation of journa-

lary occurrences, much falfliood blends itfelf with truth ; but after

time and enquiry, which feparates this impure mixture, had con-

firmed what really happened : He related it not as an'uncertain re-

port or hearfay, with diffidence ; , but as a notorious fa£l, at that

time, no more queftioned in Afia, than the'prpje'dl and fuccefs of

the Perfian expedition : He inferted it not for any partial purpofe

in fupport or confutation of any fyftem ; in defence or difcredit

of any chara£ler: he delivered it in no curfory or tranfient manner,

nor in a loofe or private memoir ; but gravely and deliberately, aS

the natural and neceffary part of a compofitlon the moft ufeful and

important, a general hiflory of the empire; on the complete per-

formance of which the author was fo intent, that he exchanged a

court life, for one of fludy and contemplation ; and chofe Rome,

the great repofitory of the proper materials, for the place of nis

retirement.

CHAP. IV.

BU T the evidence given by the adverfarles of our faith to the

truth of this llluftrious miracle does not reft upon a fingle

wltnefs : I propofe to fhew, that Libanius, the friend and favour-

ite of Julian and even Julian himfelf, whofe impiety brought

this difgrace upon Paganifm, have both confefled the hand by which

he was overcome ; though with that obfcurrty, and confufion of

tongue, which always attends the gracelefs fhame of impenitent

offenders.

And I fhall be the fuller in weighing th,e value of their teftimo-

ny, as it hath hitherto, I think, been entirely overlooked, and, by

reafoft of an affeded difguife, pafled the critics unobferved.

Libanius,
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Libanius, in the Hijlcry of his own Life., fpeaking of the fate of

Julian, fays, " The Perfians, indeed, were informed by a deferter,

" of the flate to which fortune had now reduced our affairs : but

" not a (ingle man * amongft us at Antioch, knew any thing of

'* the matter. It is true, the calamity feemed to have been foretold

*' by certain earthquakes in Falejiine^ which overthrew fome cities,

" and damaged others. For it appeared to us, as if God had pre-,

" fignified fome great event by thefe difafters : and, while we were
*' making our vows for averting the evil we apprehended, came a
" meffenger, &c +•" Again, \x\\\\ifuneral oration on 'JuliarCs death

y

he fays, "The temple of Apollo confumed by fire, prefaged this

*' misfortune—as did thofe earthquakes which fhook all the land,

*' the meflengers, as it were, of the following diforders and con-
*' fufion |." It can admit no doubt but that the earthquakes fpokeii.

of in both paffages, and faid to have happened before the death of

Julian, are the fame. Thejirjl fays they were in Paleftine; the

fecond fixes them to the time of burning the temple at 'Daphne :

all which laid together brings us diredly to the earthquake at yerU'

falem. And though, either out of malice, imperfedx information,

or wrong conception of what he heard, he leflens the event by the

omiffion of one circumftance, and aggravates it by the invention

of others, yet the charaiSleriflic marks oi time znA place, which he

has left to it, prevent his putting the change upon us, if that was.

* 'AiOguVw* ft£» isii\i—The words are remarkable, and, I fufpe^l, emplatical. li looks-

as if he ufed them to difcredit a common report then in the mouths of the peo( 1 ;, and

which hath fince figured in ecclefiallical hiftory, to this effed, " That Libanius, about

this time, meeting a certain fchoolmafter in Antioch, alked him, in derifion, What the

carpenter's foa was doing? To which the other replied. Making- a coffin for y;\ir

hero."

evfifw^ao (*w sJti?. XciTfiti it iyiymiio tS xax5 fx^vvlxi, ao\tt>i tut iv t>i YlaXcur'nti \nx'\atr'm\

"^uciu.^ r2y fj^it y-^i"^*
'*'*$ ^^ &^«^ xalii'ejxoi'lr^. lionet yaj h^'iv 5 ©io^, fAiyx\ot^ ^xfiiff'iy t*-iyct ai!ucti,Mv.-

s^yo/x/ytfy ci ^n T« owa oo^oil^etTt, wixpoy, &C.

J TtJTo rjt »fu5 'AiTi7Am&- ravpi iaTrttiifj-sKi—rSTO ffet^jxo] 7?v 'aUffxt fo»5>lif (*iXJ;a(ri)j uyf'^oi ror-

hift
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his intention, as it feems to have been, if we reflect, that the cir-

cumftance o? de/lroying cities, zwAJhaking the whole empire, belong

to an earthquake which happened about a year and half after Julian's,

death*, and of which he was well apprifed, as appears by his o;v?-

iion to aveiige the death of Julian, addrefl'ed to Theodofius : in

which he tells the emperor, the Gods were angry that Julian's

death had not been hitherto avenged : and had given evident marks

of their difpleafure by the frequent (laughters of the Roman people;

and a dreadful earthquake, which (hook both land and fca t.

Hitherto Libanius, notwithflanding the difguifements taken notice

of above, hath reafonably well diftinguifhed thefe two different

earthquakes, the one in Paleftine, and the other over all the Roman

empire ; by expreflly affirming, that the firll happened bejore the

death of Julian ; and the fecond, fome time after. Yet, in ano-

ther place, in his oration on the death of Julian, he feems totally to

have confounded them with one another |.

But the careleflhefs or the perverfity of the writers of thefe times,

whether Chriftians or Pagans, is equally to be lamented. We have

oblervcd the arts Libanius employs to hide the earthquake at Jerii-

faletn, and {cen with what pomp he afcribes the difafter occafioned

by that, which happened under the firft confulate of. Valentiniaii

and his brother, to the anger of the gods for the unavenged mur-

der of Jul i,an. On which account, I fuppofe, it is, thatSozoniene

affirms, that this earthquake happened in the time of Julian §,

* Kal. Aug. confule Valentiniano primum euro fratre horrendi terrores per omnem

orbis ambitum graffati fimt fubiti.—concutitur omnis terreni stabilitas ponderis,

MAREque difpulfum retro fluftibus evolutis abfceffit.-r^innumera qujcdam in civitatibus &

ubi reperta flint aedificia complanarunt.— Am. Marc, l.xxvi. c. lo.

+ 'O cjoXui Jf (foioj oVi Tijit, tiVt t»'P:ifiii, A«i/«oviv ofyV f«»i>i'«, ^i ?» oi j^h omiiviicxtn, tl l\ifii\-

Jiw. 5 ipo€®- THN TE taeii .^ 0AAATTAN. CIO,

>^ Toff'Sf* i» n«Xair»»jl roo^iXas T»s AtZvuit cnraa-xf, &c.

4 'ApsXeiloi au^a. aa.ylct Tov Xi^"" Taulijo-t 7-i)( ^ao-iXii'«{ <ly«»ait1w» o 9ioj Ipaiiilo— rt); ft ya.^ y'iji

Kara To Jiilrtfo* o'X''f*« T^j iSaaAiiaj oxl®- >i^ To ffi'jj^Sat ruTf; crfcs Alyvifl^)! 'AXi^avJf sCri yiyon traS®-,

iiQ, Lib. vi. c. 2.

and
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and makes it one of the marks of God's difpleafure at his apoftafy.

So again becaufe Libanius had with exceffive impudence accufed the

Chiiftians of the death of JuHan, Gregory Naz. to be even with

him, charges Julian with the murder of Conftantius. Each, I

dare fay, with equal juflice ; both, I am well fatisfied, with the

fame fpirit.

I come now to the teftimony of Julian. His letter to the com-

munhy ofihejeivs has been already mentioned. From that part of
it, wherein he informs them how he had punidied fuch as had given

their people unjuft vexation, it appears to have been written early in

his reign ; on his firft coming to Conftantinople, when he puro-ed

the city and palace of fpres, informers, and the like pefls of a cor-

rupted court *. The principal defign of it is to acquaint them with

his

* Sozomene raises Tiotice of ihis.Iettei-, y^ •a-Mfii^x'"^ 'b *?Z">"*'s "irm >^ aCju ^i tJ cjX^Sii

fyja'vf'Ei', ivx,'ffSxi v-zi^ airS 1^ r^i; airS Bxfft?^ua^. Notwithftanding which, thofe who have

conveyed it down Co us have ftampt this mark of doubt and fufpicion on the face of

it,
"" y>^<"'^' Without qiieilion, they believed it to be forged by the Jews. The writer

of it ftylds the injuries offered to the Jews, impious; as if they were a holy nation

K«i TO tb; ToiatTii; iv^fr.f^ix; ujiGnfix ijlaiSa Eoi3KrajUj)» r^atu : tells them that he had pre-

cipitated the delators into horrible dungeons with his erj.ti hands , ej ^fv \y!J |, ^i^ali Ifxtti'^

Xo^o^f*®-, ti! iSoOfor lica? wXto-at : calls the patriarch, l>r0/ieryrovaiih(paii''liiXt,t To/alhaiuurulot

TOolfla^X"' : 3nd promifes, that when he had reftored their city, he would come thither

and live and worfhip with them. All thefe particulars, the critics conceived to fmell

ftrongly of impofture.

But what probably moft confirmed their fufpicions, was the njc the Jews made of if

to evade a miracle that fo much humbled them : We fee it only promifes their reiloration

after his Perfian expedition. And one R. David Gaos, of the fixteenth century, in the

fecond part of his book, called Zamach, quoted by Wagenfeilius, in his Tela ignea

Satanae, p. 231. appears to have made this very ufe of it. "Julianus Cifar pracepit

" ut reftitueretur templum fandifiimum, magno cum deccre & pulchritudine, huicqne

" rei ipfe fumtus fuppeditavit. Verum coelitus impedimentum injedum eft ne perficere-

" tur fabrica, nam Csefar in bello Perfico periit."

But what Greg. Nazianzen, in his fecond Inveltive, tells us of the conference that

followed this letter, plainly fhewsit to be genuine. Julian, he fays, afiured the leaders

of the Jews, be had difcovered, from their facred books, that the time of their reftoration

was
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his pu.rpofe to rebuild their city, on his return from the Perfian

war. And without doubt he then intended to defer the re-eftabli(h-

raent of the Jewifh rehgion till that war was at an end. But his

various attacks upon Chriftianity not fucceeding to his hopes, he

grew enraged by his defeat, and refolved to put this laft effort of his

malice in immediate execution.

We may be affured, this letter had brought the principal Jews,

from all quarters of the world, to court. The manner in which

was at hand. l-TztieiaQ-c: n iSSev e« twv «raj' avToTi |3l6^t^lv i^ a'aroffriTHv, ii( nv airoii asro^s'iftSMv

. jwoia; -a^xriAcclt rit tiri»oi«v.—It is not a mere curioluy to enquire, what prophecy it was,

that Julian perverted ; becaufe it tends to confirm the truth of Nazianzen's relation.

1 have fometimes thought it might poffibly be the words of the Septuagint, in Dan.ix. 27.

XfvleXfla JofiiiTETai Im Tw i^riiuirtv. The ambiguity of which Julian took the advantage of

(againft Helleniftic Jews, who, it is probable, knew no more of the original than hini-

felf) as fignifying, the tributeJhall he given to the defolate^ inftead of, the confummatlenjlmll

he poured upon the defolate. For the letter in queflion tells us, he had remitted thcif

'tribute ; and by fo doing, we fee, was for pafling himfelf upon them for a kind of fe-

cond Cyrus.

All this (that is to fay, the authenticity of the letter, the truth of Nazianzen's rela-

tion, and this conjefture concerning the prophecy Julian pretended to go upon) feems

greatly to be fupported by what the Chriftian writers fay of the behaviour of the Jews

while the projeft was in agitation. Socrates aiTures us, that they menaced the Chrifliatis,

and threatened to treat them as they themfelves had been treated by the Romans. L. iii.

C, 20.—ffio^sf^f ^£ "oij Xpir'cc'o'V EffEotlxyyaav lauja^, viKuQinvotli te xar' elvTuy^ tTraTrftXyvlsj to^avrai

vaiiijeiy, oVa ttiroi wag» PujAalat ro-aXa* lat'JtotSaff t. And Rufinils fays, they were as vain as if

they hat! had a prophet oftheirown at their head. And this they might well be, when they

had an emperor who promifed to live and worfliip with them, and fet himfelf up for the

reftorer foretold by their prophets.

There is only one thing in the letter, which remains to be accounted for ; and that

is, the (Irange boaft of his perfonal atchievement, in thrujling do-tun the delators into dun-

geoni with his o'jjn hands: in which the Imperial charafter is fo little preferved, that the

learned M. de la Bleterie is almoft tempted, on this fingle circumftance, to give up the

letter for a forgery. But he here forgets wlxat he himfelf had before mentioned of .^he

ftrange efcapes of this fantaftic monarch. "Saint Gregoire Naziauze dit, quejul^en

•' chafToit a coups de pie & de poing de pauvres gens qui venoient lui demander des

" graces. Ccs pauvres gens (fays M. de la Bleterie) pouvoieiU bien ctre des Dela-

" TEURS,** Vie^de Julicn, p. 314% ad edit.

he
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he appeared to intereft himfelf in their quarrel, could not. but per-

fuade them, that the apoftate from Chriftianity was become more

than half a profelyte to Judalfm. While he, on his part, flattered

himfelf, that thofe who adhered fo obftinately to bloody lacrifices

might be eaily cajoled into idolatry.

Thefe, apparently, were the men, then refiding at court, and

waiting for his fi^vours, whom, Chryfoflome and Gregory Nazi-

anzen tell us, he called together, to enquire. Why they did not

offer facrifices as the law directed ; at a time when the empire flood

fo much in need of the divine proteftion, and the emperor was fo

well difpofed to implore it from all quarters. They replied, that it

was not lawful to facrifice but in the temple of Jerufalem only.

This was what He would be at : fo he took the advantage of their

aufwer, to facilitate his fecret purpofe ; which was to give the lie

at once to all the prophets and meflengers of God.

For we are by no means to fuppofe him fo ignorant as not to

know what the law in this cafe required. That very letter to the

community plainly Infinuates he did know it. His acquaintance

with Scripture muft have informed him of it : for if there was any

part to which he would give greater attention than the reft, it was

the ritual of facrifices, a fpecies of worfhip, to which he was Inor-

dinately addifled. Befides, in his difconrfe againfl the Chriflian

Religion, he occafionally, but in exprefs words, declares, that it

was of the nature of the Mofaic Law, to offer facrifices at Jerufa-

lem only *. But as this dijcourfe was written fome time after the

confultation in queflion, I would lay the lefs weight upon it.

However, no one, I think, can doubt, but that the whole con-

ference was a farce ; that Julian only waited a fcreen for his

impiety; and that the pretence of procuring the means of their in-

terceflion with the God of the univerfe, for the profperity of the

empire, was no other than a decent cover for putting this lafl effort

Cyril, f. 306. Spanh. ed.

' Vol. IV. Fff of
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of his malice in prefent execution. The Jews eagerly fell in with

his projeft ; and the iffiie was as we have related it.

This great event happened in the beginning of the year cccLXiir,

as appears from the words of Ammianus Marcellinus, quoted above.

Julian, who then w-intered at Antioch, was preparing for his Per-

sian expedition ; for which he did not fet out till the month of

March. So unexpected a traverfe, we muft fuppofe, would be im-

mediately carried to him *, with all the circumfiances that attended

vit : x\lyplus could not but nfiure him, that the repeated eruptions

made it imprafticable to perfift in the attempt ; and that the cou-

fumption of the materials utterly difabled his agents from fpecdily

renewino- it. What his firft fentiments were, on this cccaiian, we

have no certain or particular account : how he refented the difgrace

hi his cooler hours, I am now going to fhew.

There is, amongft the writings of Julian, a notable fragment of

an oratio?j, or epijile, call it which you will, fiift given us by Peta-

vius, wherein the emperor, with great abilities and learning, pre-

fcribes and marks out a method to reform Paganifm, and fet it up

for a rival to the Gofpel, in all the plaufible pretences to piety and

virtue. This, and his books againft the Chriftian Religion, w^ere

the two mafler wheels of the fame machine: the one was to de-

grade Chriftianity, the other to advance fuperftition : and there-

fore it is no wonder we find them written at the lame time. St.

Jerom cxpreflly fays -j-, that the books againft our holy faith were

* TCLvta. ^«B.-i fitir 'I>!^l«vo?. Theod. 1. iii. c. 20.

f Ep. Ixxxiii. ad magnum oratorera. And his biftorian tells us, that, even to tha

laft, while harrafled with famine and the Perfian cavalry, he continued to employ the

filent hours of the night, in his ufual fophiflic exercifes of reading and compofing :

which Ammianus, to do his mailer honour, fays, v.t.s in imitation of Julius Cxfar.

—

Ipfe autem ad follicitam fufpenfamqus quietem paulifper protraftus, cum femno (ut

folebat) depulfo, ad xmiilationem Ca'faris Julii quxdam fub pellibus fcribens^, obfcuro

noftis, altitudine fenfus cujuldam philofophi teneretur, vidit fqualidius, ut confeffus eft

proximis, fpeciem illam genii publici, &c. lib. xxv. c. 2. And it is not improbable

but his fa\!ouxite Libanius had thofe very writings in his eye, when he faid that the life

of his maiier, Julian, was then equally divided between his cares for religion and the

A»a1j»f»;. Dc ulcifc. /ulianinecc.

com-
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compofed during the Perfian expedition. Libauius, indeed, inti-

mates, they were written in his winter quarters at Antioch. Their

accounts may be eafily reconciled, in luppoling that this part was
planned and begun before his remove. However, the other part,

the diredions for the reformation of Paganifm, was as late as the

Perfian expedition ; for this, we have the author's own word,

where, fpeaking of the cuftomary honours paid to the Gods, he

fays—" which not three years, nor three thoufand have efta-

*' blifhed : but all paft age?, amongft all the nations upon earth *."

By the three years he evidently alludes to his refloration of idolatry;

which, at any time fooner than the Perfian expedition, was not

intitled to fo high a date. For he was firft faluted Auguftus in the

fpring of the year ccclx, and the Perfian expedition was in the

fpring CCCLXIII.

At this time, therefore, he had well digefted his defeat at Jeru-

falem. What efFeds It left upon his temper, the following paf-

fage of this fragment will inform us ; where, after having jufti-

fied the Gods for fufFering their temples, images, and moft devout

worfhippers to be injurioufly treated, he goes on thus : — *' Let no
" man, therefore, becaufe he hath feen or heard of thofe who have

" infulted their images and Temples, entertain any doubts concern-

" ing their fuperintendency. For this reafon too, let them not

" think to delude us with their fophlflry, nor terrify us with the

*' cry of Providence. For, the prophets amongft the Jews, who
" fo much upbraid us with thefe difafters, what will they fay to

*' their own temple ? that temple of theirs, which has been now a

*' third time deftroyed -j-j and is not raifed again to this day. I

" fay

* —^5 Itojioiinsat it hiaiUti Tgaj, ail T{tj-;[^i\ioi' 'sa; il o «7faXa?i/ alun h ©iji Torj Ttji }•«?

K/f3-i». p. 294. Spanh. Ed.

f The learned J, A. Fabricius thinks this tjItoj <»»aIf»T/vl<&- includes the defeat of

Julian's attempt to rebuild the temple ; and fo, in his Lux Evangelii, he brings it to

prove Julian's own acknowledgement of the miracle : in which he has been followed

by M. de la Bleterie and others. But i. Defeating an attempt to rebuild cannot,

F f f 3 in
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'' fay not this to upbraid them ; for I myfelf, after fo long a defo-

" lation, would have rebuilt it *, in honour of the God which

" was there worfhipped. But I now mention it only as I was
*' willing to fliew, that nothing human is exempt from the inju-

•' ries of time. As to the prophets, who write in this manner,

" they merely rave, and cant to the capacities of dreaming old

" women. Not that I would infinuate, the God they worfhip is

" not great and mighty : but this I fay, he hath no good pro-

*' pliets, nor interpreters of his will, amongll: them. The realbn

" is, they never applied themfelves to purge and purify the mind
" in the circle of human fciaice, nor tried to open their eyes which

" ignorance had Hiut up, nor ftrove to drive away the darknefs iti

* which they lay involved : but are as men, who through mifls

*' or clouds fee the great light of heaven t neither clearly nor dif-

" tinaiy,

in any known figure of fpeech, he called the overthrow of a building. 2. 'iynfoy-Evs H
»J« tt' can never be faid of a building deftroyed but two months before. In a word,

Fabricins is miftaken ; the three fubverfions here meant, were—that by the Affyrians,—

that by Herod, the fon of Antipater,—and that by Vefpafian, And though Herod's

demolition of it was only in order to rebuild it more magnificently, yet it was fuch a

i«ftru£lion as Julian might properly enough urge for the fupport of his argument,

again!! an obje<flion, that fuppofed _/?rt^i///y and duration amongft the qualities to be

looked for in the domicile of the true God ; which the Pagan temples not having,

were concluded to belong to the/a!fi.—Or it may poffibly be, that, inftead of Herod's

demolition, be might allude to the prophanation of it by Antiochus, as a learned friend

iuggcfts. But what is decifive againft Fabriciiis's interpretation is this : Julian ia

one and the fame paragraph could never call his projcft a deilrudion of the temple, and

an attempt to rebuild it.

* e^yt TotraToi; 2r«f5v pffovotj ojaj-vo-ao-Sai Jitvo^fliiv otToi"—I do not urge this independent

declaration (which implies fome hindrance of his purpofe) againft the unbelievers,

" becanfe they will fay, " the hindrance appears to have been the Perfian expedition ;

" Julian having told the Jews, in his Letter ftill extant, that he would rebuild their

" temple when he had ended that war, which implies his inability of doing it

" before."

t Julian, by ^w< ^«6"»> means the Sun, as before, ©«» fityav, the God of the uni-verfe,

lor, p:?{ vaDajoi/, which follows, was, I believe, never ufed by thefe fanatic platonifts,

for a terrtftrial fire, it being thf term they gave to their holy light, or aJTOTrlov SyaXf**,

Julian
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" tlniflly, and mlftake that ethereal iplendor for an impure ter-

*' reftrlal fire ; and, ftark blind to all nature working round them,
" roar out with frantic vehemence, Fe^rr and tremble, ye inhabi-

** tants of earth ! Fire^ lightning, the fword, darts, death, and all

•' the frightful words that exprefs that one deftruflive property of
*' KiRE. But of thefe things it is more expedient to fpeak in

*' private, where we may fliew, how much thefe mafters of wlf.
*' dom, who pretend to be fent from God, are inferior to our
' Poets

The reader, who confults the fragment from whence this long

.pafTageis tranfcribed, will perceive, that it is a mere digreffion.

But if it were foreign to his fubjedt, we (hall fee it concerned a

matter very intimate to his thoughts. The perfecuted church of

Chrifl: was, at this time, triumphant, and loudly exulting in the

divine protection fo miraculoufly afforded it. The apoftate, when
the power of the empire failed him, had recourfe to this lafl; ex-

pedient, the arms of calumny, to vent his rage, and cover the

(hame of his difappointment. And then it was that, exchanging

the Imperial for the Sophifi's throne -}-, he compofed the two dif-

Jullan thought nothing more holy than the Sun.—He did not add the article, becavife

he is here exprefling the idea of the miftaken beholder,

—

a great light, though, by

ihat^ he himfelf meant, the great Vght,

* Mr,J(»s BH aViri'iTU Stoti ifut >^ oiy,but uf fvt/'fjuav Tivt; si; Ta a.ya,\yia\a k, rti; NAOYS.

'luiaUv ot rTpofirat, Ti tuiA ~S tiui (pri^uji ; t2 ziaf ai'roV; TfiTOK <r.»alp»ire»i©', sytioj^Hs Si i^l tvit'

^yw J« iTwoir ait »»i>*l^K» £Kfi/oic, d^yt totbtoi? iirif'-n /^ciion; avarWaffSai J.evo^Stij cctVo* ii.- nunt t5

iiX>l6/>'i©- it' ttZTU, Ss5 »t-;t it f}(fyiiTcx.firtt aitw, jfi'lai jSbXo/.co®', oti Tut aicji-riyi.'» aiiv afiaglol

»i>a* Svtailai' k^ el ra toiuvtx yfa^otli; i\r,^ii> CTfojiTai, yaaiiloi;
4"'XS<''5 o/niXivli,-. OiUlt, oL

«i^ai, x^Xvii Tov nit Slot jiiai ;^/ya» a i^m trwHd'aiar trpa^itiw: k^i i^n-/nli'» Tnj^iiV, oI'twv Si' drt ri*

iaviur 4'''X'"» " ma^f^^^ot airoJia^Kfai ro7; !y•'.^K^lol; ftaflijuaiTiy an atoT^ai liijAVxira Jilav T« ouuola"

iii avaKsOafiai tii» tirixti/x/viiv aitoTf ay(>^it, AA\ oior ^i; jutya Ji' 'ou,'<^rii; oi eiiSfuiroi ^Xj7ro»-

li5 u xaGajMj, aJi iiXiy.^iviit, auro ^f IkiTyo y£»iif*uo~!{ f;/i ^J; xx-Ja^m, aXAa ilTP,
«J Ti» zsipl airo

•oJitltit od;; a9t«!oi, ^omti f^iy»\a" ^{irlsli* poSsri&t* «;ii(i, ^>.c|, 9aj'a)<&-, jjix^ai^a, pjixfaia' •etoA-

X^r; ovo^uaai ftiar i^r-, a^iyoi t>;» ^AaTUxiv t5 wv^os J>;i<j^i>' aXX' ii^ip fit Tar** I'Ji'a |Si'>,1iei>

'5M»fai"?o'«i, troaa ^avAoT!fi» tw* iff»f ifjTv btu yf^oiatri crcmliV, oi riHii vzi^ li SiS 7.iyut SiSdjKaMi,

p. 295. Spanh. Ed.

I iv\ 9jc«o> Tiros i4"i''3 n».\« ^optrwrt kJ Qo^a^T;. Themiit. Orat :.

courfes
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couifes mentioned above. Now, to be altogether filent on a fub-

je£t, that was plauily the occafion of his writing, would have

been an affectation that had rather betra}^ed, than covered, his

felf-^onvidion. On the other hand, the foldier's pride of heart,

the pedant's contempt for his unclafiical adverfaries, and the mo-

na-cli's delicacy for the imperial dignity, would not fuffer him to

enter on a formal altercation. Befides, in this cafe, he muft either

,have confefied or denied tlie fadl. The one would have com-

pleted the triumpli of his adverfaries ; and the other offended the

ingenuity of his friends. He therefore chofe a middle way

:

and, under fhew of espofing the denunciations of the Jewi(h

prophets againft paff idolatries, as the ravings of enthufiafm, he

covertly condemns the prefent triumphs of the church as the

workings of the fame fpirit, upon the ground of a natural event.

For, taking occafion • (though the fubjeft of the work before us

was the reformation of Paganifm) to vindicate that ancient worfhip

from the didionours it had from time to time fuffered, in the

overthrow of its temples and idols, he obferves, that thofe who ex-

ulted moft: in Its difgraces, the Jewhli prophets (whofe writings,

indeed, abound with exclamations and denunciations on the folly

of idolatry, the impuiflauce of idols, and the deftrudion to which

both were devoted) had of all men the leaft reafoa to triumph ;

fince their own temple had been thrice deftroyed, and at that

very time lay in ruins. This leads him to the fubjed he wanted to

touch upon : lie therefore adds, that he fpoke this out of no ill-

will to the community of the Jews, for that he was himfelf de-

frous of rebuilding their temple. No, but only to convince them

that neither the overthrow of their temple, nor the temples of Pa-

ganifm, was to be afcribed to divine wrath, but to the natural con-

dition of earthly things. And, enraged at the contrary princi-

ple, which occafioned thefe exultations in the Chriffian church,

he attempts to fhew, in the charafter he gives of the Jewifh pro-

phets, which he trailed the intelligent reader would apply to the

Chriftian
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Chriftian mlnifters, that it was the Ifl'ue of ignorance and fuperfli-

tion. Thefe prophets he reprefents as defpiling human fcience,

and a6li:ig upon the principles, and preaching to the capacities of

ignorant and fuperflitious women, a charailer which was, and

might be, objefted to the Chriftian minJJlry, whofe writings are full

of exclamations againft Grecian literature, but what by no means

fuited the Jewifh prophets, who appear to have had as much of the

barbaric learning of thofe early times as any of their Pagan neigh-

bours. But, left this fliould not fufticiently mark his purpofe,

by an elegant funilitude, in which he employs his favourite idol,

the Sun, to fliew the root of thefe fuperftitions to be "the ignor-

iance of nature ; he makes thole, whom he fuppofes under its illu-

llons, to cry out in the very exclamations that then refounded

from one end of the Chriftian world to the other, Fear and tremble^

ye inhabitants of earth I—Fire, lightning, the fivonl, darts, death,

and all the frightful words (fays he) ivhich exprefs that one defiruc*

tive properly offre.—By which he plainly enough infinuates that this

boafted miracle, by which his purpofe was defeated was only a na-

tural eruption : but that the Chriftians were as ignorant of natural

caufes as men who feeing the Sun through mifts miftake it for

a globe of terreftrial fire. But as if now he had run riot, he fud-

denly checks himfelf, and obferves, that this was a fubjedl pro-

perer for a private audience. And here the genius of Paganifm

came to his aid very opportunely; which, when pinched and dif-

treffed, was always as ready to cry out jniystery, as he fays the

church was to call OLit fire. To fay the truth, it was full time

to draw back. He had confeffed his inclination and purpofe of

rebuilding the Jewifli temple ; and had evidently enough hinted

at the exultation's of the Chriftians on his defeat ; fo that he

had indeed nothing to do, but to put off the cr.ufe to a private

audience.

On this expofition of the pafTage, let me juftmake the fo'lowing

remarks,

. r£
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1. If we uiiderftand Julian's refledloua as indefinite, nothing can

be more disjointed or abfurd. The Chriftians of that time were

wont to draw an argument of the impuifllmce of polytheifm from

the repeated difgraces the heathen temples and their idols had fuf-

fered in every period of the world. Julian undertakes to folve

this objeftion ; but, inftead of direding his anfwer to the Chrif-

tians, who now make it againft him, he retorts it upon the Jews,

who, many ages ago, had made it againfl others. Thefe he wan-

tonly provokes at a time his views made them neceffary to him.

Again, he chara£lerifes thefe prophets in fo ambiguous and loofe a

,nianner, that you may either take them for the writers of the

Old Teftament, or the heads of the Jewifli community of that

time : which no rule of compoUtion can account for, but that

which allows cautious writers to explain one fyftem of things by

the names that belong to another. Laftly, he fpeaks of terri-

fying exclamations as made by the prophets, which they never did

make ; and which, though made by Chrift and his Apoftles, are

applied by them to the punishments of a future fate ; whereas

he is fpeaking of what the worlhippers of one God fay of the

difpenfation of his providence in the prefent. We muft con-

clude therefore, that the exclamations ridiculed in this paflage

muft needs be thofe which the recent event at Jerufalem had juft

occafroned.

2. Take the paflage in this determined fenfe, and nothing can

be more artful than the conduft of the imperial fophift. Our re-

ligion was at this jundure properly vidorious. It was exulting

over Paganifm in the deftrudion of the temple at Daphne *
; it was

* The Oracle of Apollo in the temple at Daphne near Antfoch had been dumb for

fome time. When Julian came thither, he urged the God himfelf to declare the caufe

of his filence. The Oracle replied, that he was hindered by the bones of St. Baby-

las, which were then infhrined in his neighbourhood. Thefe Julian ordered to be re-

moved : And foon after the temple at Daphne was burnt to the ground. The Chriftians

(fays Sozorocnc) affin-ned it was by lightning from Heaven : but the Pagans laughed at

this, and faid it was fired by the Galileans.

exulting
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exulting over Judaifm in the divine oppolitlon to the reftoia-

tion of that at Jerufalem ; and over the Apellate Emperor in the

difgraces of both. This fpirit Julian wanted to reprefs and mortify.

In the cafe of Apollo's temple he had no reafon to be delicate.

As to that of the God of Ifrael, we have iTiewn, it would not

bear a profefled mention. How has he conduced his difcourfe ?

By retorting upon the Jews, in the cafe of their old ruined temple,

the Chriftian objeftion arifmg from that at Daphne : which re-

crimination ferved a double purpofe; to introduce what he had to

fay on his own baffled attempt; and to fay it (which was the

point) obfcurely and darkly. Thus the Chriftian triumphs, which

he introduces to ridicule, are fo reprefented as to have a more ob-

vious reference to the temple at Daphne, and a covert one to the

temple at Jerufalem, by the choice of feveral words and clrcum-

flances which neceflarily extend it to that further meaning. Thus,

for inftance, the circumftance of their ignorance of nature, twv vjiai

uuTo TirxPiUv ovjsg «5-'«7o'> ^Y which he would inlinuate, that the

readinefs in believing miracles arifes from that ignorance. But

he could never intend this obfervatlon fhould be applied to the

temple at Daphne, which he did not believe was fet on fire by

lightning. And thus again the words ^uvoc]®^, [ixxxtpa, pof^qxniocy

the fword^ darts, death, which he adds to -av^, cpXe^, fire, light-

ning, neceflarily carry us to Jerufalem, where the eruption occafioned

much human flaughter, whereas nothing fuffered at Antioch but

the temple of Apollo. And with thefe views the retortion on the

Jewifh writers will not appear fo forced and unnatural. It was a

Chriftian praiftice to apply the language of the Old Teftament to

the events of the gofpel dlfpenfation ; and the difgrace of idols and

idolaters being the conftant lubjeft of thofe writings, we may be

fure, the Chrillians would not fail to apply every thing of chis na-

ture to the prefent occafion *. So that thofe fcriptures being em-

ployed

* Tlieodoret tells the following ftory, very appofite to this fubjeft : He fays, that

when Julian was at Antioch, one Publia, a venerable matron, and at the head of n com-

VoL. IV. G g g miinity
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ployed as divine decifions to confirm their caufe, naturally became

the objedt of Julian's refentment.

3. This likewife well accounts for the title of Prophets, which

he gives thefe Jewifh writers or rulers ; and for his abufe of them

under that charader. It was to prevent the reader's flopping at

Apollo's temple, when it was the writer's purpofe to lead him

filently to that of Jerufalem : to which only the JevviOi prophets

and their prophecies had any relation. Thefe things then we may con-

lider as certain marks of his further meaning. And, indeed, if he

had it not, what reafon was there for being fo fhy in the mention

of that idol temple ? its deftrudlion did not at all diftrefs him ; as he

believed it to be fet on fire by the Chriftians. But, in the other

cafe, he had to do with the God cf theChriftians ; and he was not

yet in an humour, whatever he might be afterwards, to cry, Vicijii,

GMae.

4. It being now feen, that Julian in this paflage evidently refers

to his defeat, the covert manner in which he owns himfelf over-

come adds greatly to the weight of it. For no fufpicion can lie

againfi: fo oblique a reference to the fad:, even in the opinion of

tliofe who could fmell forgery in an open and dire£l confeflion.

An impoftor, plonjly difpofed to procure Julianas teftimony againft

munity of virgins devoted to religion, took occafion, whenever the Emperor went that

way, to chant louder thaa was the cuftom, in defiance of his impiety : they chofe too

to fing thofe pfalms of David which ridicule the vanity and impuiflance of idols,

a r2) iliu\ut KuuLuiiu rr.) afffit'vEiav, and particularly the following verfes. Tie Idols of t1>t

Heathens arc but fiver and gold, the work of mens hands : they that make them are like unto

thcfK, and fo are all they that put their trujl in them, Julian (as he had reafon) was

offended with this infult, and, as often as he paflcd by, ordered them to be filent.

Inftead of obeying, Publia exhorted her \irgijis to ftrain their throats flill higher,

and efpecially when they came to this verfe : Let Cod arife, and let his enemies he

fcattcrcd. This provoked the Emperor to order one of his guards to bring out the

old woman and box her ears, which (fays the hiftorian) Publia efteemed a great

honour, and went on to torment the apellate with her pfalm-finging, in the

fame mnnner as the author of the Fililnis tormented the tvil fpirit in Saul. L. iii.

himfelf.
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hlmftlf, would never think of doing it fo obfciirely, as that it

fliould efcape the notice of thofe whom he principally intended to

impofe upon.

Thus far concerning the Apostate's own teftimony. But as

there were three parties interefted in this affair, the Pagans,

the Jews, and the Chrlilians; our evidence might be thought de-

fedive, if any one of them were wanting on io important an oc-

cafion.

We fhall therefore, in the next place, produce the teftimony of

a famous Rabbi ; who, though late in time, yet compofed the

work, from whence the following paffage is taken, on the traditions

and records of the feveral ages he writes of. This is the celebrated

R. Gedallah ben Jofeph Jechaja ; he lived in the fifteenth century,

and, in his hiftory called Schalfcheleth Hakkabbala, expreffes him-

felf to this effedl :
" In the days of R. Channan and his brethren,

" about the year of the world 4349, our annals tell us, there was
*' a great earthquake over all the earth ; by which the temple
** which the Jews had raifed at Jerufalem with vaft expence, at

*' the command of Julian the apoftate, was thrown down. The
" day after the earthquake, a dreadful fire fall from heaven, which
*' melted all the iron tools and inftruments employed about the

"work; and deftroyed many, nay incredible numbers of the

" Jews *." I will make two remarks on this teftimony. r. The
hiftorian's calling it an earthquake over all the earth, is in the lan-

guage of the Jews ; and the fame with that of the Evangelift,

who tells us, that at the crucifixion, there was darknefs over all the

earth f. 2. This flory of a rebuilt temple, (hews he had his ma-

* In diebns R. Channan & fociorum ejus, anno circiter orbis conditi 4349, me-

morant libri annaliiim, magnum in orbe univerfo fuifle terra; motiim, collapfumque

efie templum qu -d ftrua.erunt Judaei Hierofol)mi3, prscepto Cafaris Juliani Apof-

tatse, impenfis maximis. Poftridie ejus diei [quo mota fuerat terra] de Ccelo ignis

multus cecidit, ita ut omnia ferramenta illius xdificii liquefcerent & amburerentur

Judaei multi atque adeo mnuraerabiles. Apud Wagenieil, Tela ignea Satans.

f Luke xxiii. 44.

G g g 2 teriala
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terials neither from Pagan nor Chriftian writers ; who are unani-

mous that no more than the foundations were prepared. And,

as there is no vifible purpofe why he (hould invent it, we muft

conclude, he found it thus related in the annals of the rabbins

;

the compofers of which might poffibly draw this conclufion from

what they found recorded of the immenfe contiibutions of their

people. 3- The hiftorian fays, it v/^s Tit the. command of Julian ;

which, without bringing Chriftianity into the queflion, fupplies

his reader with a plaufible account of this vifible mark of the di-

vine difpleafure at the attempt *
; and confequently affords his bre-

thren a principle on which they might believe the fail, confiftently

"Vvith their profelfion of Judaifra.

CHAP. V.

HERE then, for the prefent, we {hall reft our evidence; on

THE CONFESSION OF OUR ADVERSARIES THEMSELVES: And,

from the nature of the testimony, proceed to fome confiderations

on the nature of the fact, in order to the fuller eftablifhment of

this important truth.

One of the requifite qualities in a forged miracle, that pretends

to live and do well, is, that the fa£l on which it rifes be private,

obfcure, unconcerning, and remote from general obfervation. And

though thefe circumftances may fometimes attend a true one ; yet

that is but accidental, and hurts not its credit, fo long as it is

accompanied (which it ever is) with others, that fupply their dc-

fe£ls. But for a forged miracle to afFe6l the diftinftion of public

notoriety, would be too impudent a reliance even on religious cre-

dulity. To feign a miracle on a civil fa6t, which muft have pafled

in fight of a whole nation, would be rather an attempt to put out

men's eyes, than to impofe on their underftandings. Hence it is

* look II. c. iv. p. J J 5.

we
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we find, the lyitig wonders of him, ivhofe coming was after the

wor^i-ig of Satan *, fo well anfwer the delcriptioa which He, who
came with all the power of the Father, hath given us of every

fubtile Impoftor in general, that they love darknejs rather than light,

becaufe their deeds are evil.

Now the PROJECT to rebuild the temple of Jerufalem was a public

tranfadtion, the moft notorious and interelHng of that age.

The Projector was no other than the Emperor of the world

himielf : a circumftance alone fufficient to draw the attention of the

world upon it.

His ATTEMPT produced other circumflances that would obtrude

themfelves even on the moft incurious. The principal Jews were

called together from all quarters f '- Alyplus, a man of the firft

figure, was put at the head of the undertaking : immenfe quanti-

ties of materials were laid in ; vafl: nuinbers of workmen were

afTembled ; and the impotent triumphs of the Jews gave an eclat to

every movement which the reftlefs though determined fpirit of

Julian was hourly pudilng forward.

The PLACE contributed no leis to its notoriety. It was in the

centre of the empire ; and in the head quarters of the two religious

parties that then divided it.

The TIME likewife was critical. The religious world had juft

fufFered a furprifing revolution. It had been fuddenlv brought back

from the new opinions to a profeffion of the od. Yet the dif<> raced

religion, by courage and conflancy in fufFering, ftill kept its ene-

mies anxious amidil: all their fuccefs, and fearful, amidft all their

power, for what might be ths final iflue.

The ACTION too was capitally interefting : The defign of the

proje^[l: was to give the lail blow to the credit of Chriflianity.

And the honour of the new and old profefiion was llaked on the

event.

* 2 Theff. ii. 9.

'\ raray yaf Uwoi [ot 'isJaToi] rZiXiyut a.T'nariai xxtirrtlif, airxTt 7a, nr^oi-ilaffxtta roTi i!.»ra

tr,t nlxufuir.t ouotfuAnf iJ??>»/<Ta». Oi il tr«iio5|y sunhioi x^ pyiiftola «J w^jSu^nar ii{ t^t •i)coJ»^ia»

t'ur<pi(<iiin. Thcoiioiet, Hift. Eccl. 1. iii, c. 20.

We
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We have fliewn that every body underftood Julian's purpole to

be no other than to put a pubhc atFront upon Revelation. Paga-

nlfm was big with expeftation. The Church in general was alarm-

ed ; but the more knowing and pious amongft them, to the very

kft, mocked and defied the impiety of the attempt *.

Such were the various pajjions and interejis whicli concurred with

the//w^ ?Li\ApLce, to engage the attention, and excite the impatience

of all men for the event.

But now, when full expeftation on the one fide, and continued

alarms on the other, had fet the world at gaze, the projeft fud-

denly dlfappeared. It was as it had never been ; and the temple

once more prefented itftif in its old ruins ; but with a worfe face,

of horror and defolation. A furprifing iflue of fo much determined

power, and immenfe preparation !

A world, thus attentive and concerned, could not but be defirous

of knowing the caufe of fo fudden a change of meafures, if it were

a change of meafures, that influenced the event. Did the em-

peror relent ? Did his agents fail in their obedience ? or were

the Jews, on better thoughts, become refigned to their vifita-

tion ? Was the purpofe diverted by a foreign invafion, or by

domeftic troubles ? Did fome hoflile Barbarian, at that jundure,

break in upon the empire ; or fome rebellious province fufpend

and weaken its authority ? Or, laftly, did the Chriftians them-

felves defeat the infult, by oppofing force to force? One or

other of thefe caiifcs muft be given, to account for the defeat in

a common way : and yet the aftoniflied inquirer perceived that

none of thefe had any thing to do in it. The emperor's hatred to

our holy faith kept increafing to his death : Alyplus's fidelity to his

* Cyrillus, poft Maximum confeflbrem, Jerofolymis habebalur epifcopus. ApertU

iaitur fundamentis, calces csementaque adhibita : nihil oronino deerat, quin die poftera,

veteiibus deturbatis, nova jacerent fundamenta ; cum tamen epifcopus, diligenti con-

Cderatione habita, vel ex his qux in Danielis prophetia de temporibus-iegerat, vel quod

in evangeliis doir.inus pradixerat, perfifteret nuUo genere fieri pofle ut ibi a Judxis lapis

fuper lapidem poneretur. Ra erat in cxpeSiatione,—Rufini Hift. Eccl. 1. x. c. 37, &c.

mafter,
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mafler, and zeal for the old fuperftition, were without bounds ;

and the mad infolence of the Jews proved them ready to florm

heaven itfelf to get into tlieir old quarters. The empire, in all

other parts, was at peace ; and the only enemies it had, in thefet

were the Perfians ; who were too much alarmed by Julian's pre-

parations, and too much taken up in putting their own frontiers

in a condition of defence, to think of farther provoking him by

new inroads into the empire.

What then would be the (late of men's minds on this po^ure of

affairs ? Thofe who were at a diftance would, in their lofs for a

natural caufe, be attentive to what was told them of a miracle *.

And thofe who were on the place would want no means of con-

vincing them. For nothing was equivocal. The directors, the

overfeers, and the chief agents in this attempt, were all fcattered

and difperfed ; and, furely, by no panic terror. An earthquake,

that let loofe a fubtenaneous fire, joined to a heaven all in flames,

tore in funder the foundations, deftroyed the workmen, and burnt

•up and confumed the materials. EfFedts, which were all the objedts

of fenfe, and, what is more, remained fo for a long time after.

For many of thofe who furvived their fellows, bore about them

thelafting marks of their punifhment : and, another religious revo-

lution coming on, the fite of the temple was fufFered to retain that

face of ravage and combullion, which the efcape of pent-up fires

always leave bshind them \.

In this account then all parties muft agree. And, by what re-

mains of antiquity, it appears they did fo : h. confent, not pro-

cured in the way whereby y^^' reports of the like kind have fome-

times procured it. For this was no trifling event, laid in a remote

corner, feen but by a few prejudiced relators, and accompanied

only with ambiguous circumftances : In which, cafe, partly from

*
9'/*>i '«' *c» Torot ?yi TK,- rsoffii Stxyaila;. Socrat Ilift. Eccl. 1. iii. c. 20.

rairnt ataa-ftj. >^ tbts fiaflv^i; r,uu; wsc*!:;* ij' n//<»» >apj » otjo ibM.S raSrcc 7/7011 x^mh—
Chryf. adver. Jiid:Eos, Otat. v.

contempt
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contempt of a thing incredible, partly from negle£l of a thing un-

interefting, but principally from an indolence that fhuns the trouble

of examining, many a monkilh tale hath made its fortune. But

here, had the faft been ground/e/s, or the event different^ their

falfehood muft have been known to thoufands : and what was fo

eafy to be difproved, the interefts of thoufands would have ex-

pofed. Had the circumftances been ambiguous, they could not have

paffed uncontroverted : for This was not of the nature of the mi-

racle faid to be procured by the prayers of the thundering legion

y

which only gave telHmony to the /'cwd'r of Chrift, a matter about

which Paganifm was very indifferent : This went to the quick, and

expofed the impotence and /^//^^oo^^ of their idols, a charge which

always put the Gentiles out of temper. But if they were fo cold

in the caufe of fuperftition as to need a fpur to vindicate its ho-

nour, This they had likewife in the triumphs and exultations of

the Chriftian miniflers ; who, in their fermons, their apologies,

their hiflories, addrefled both to friends and enemies, relate the

event in all its circumftances; call upon the numerous eye-wit-

nefies to atteft the truth ; appeal to the {landing marks of the fa£V,

the traces of a dreadful exterminating fire over all the place, and

on many of the perfons concerned ; and, laftly, defy the advocates

of idolatry to gainfay the exadlnefs of their relation.

Such is the illuftrious miracle we have here attempted to'defend.

We have examined it on the fevereft rules of rational affent. And
we find It eflablifhed on that full concurrence of happy circum-

llances which, we might expedl, (hould attend a miracle (ojingniar

in its nature, and lo important and decijive m Its ufe.

But there is one circumftance almoft peculiar to it, and, as it

crowns all the reft, will deferve our moft ferious regard. It is this,

that the attempt and tiie ijfue are fo Interwoven with one another,

that they muft ftand or fall together. For whoever allows that

Julian began to rebuild the temple, which he could not finifti,

muft confefs the obftrudion came from above, becaule no human

impediment
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impediment interfered. And whoever denies the obftrudion muft

deny the attempt, becaufe if there were no obftrudion of that klnd^

there was none at all : and if there were none at all, then there was

nothing to be obftruded. That is, Julian never attempted to re-

build the Temple ; an inference fo furioufly fceptical, as would

overturn the whole body of civil hiftory.

Vol. IV. Hhh A DIS-
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BOOK 11.

HAVING now fo well eftabllfhed the miracle, we have little

need to inquire into the objeftions that may be made to it,

any further than as we may be led by our own curiofity, or in-

clined to gratify the curiofity of others, in feeing how far the ca-

pricioufnefs of wanton wit can go in its frolics towards perplexing

the plaineft and moft evident of ufeful truths.

C H A P. I.

FIRST then it may be objeaed, " That the credit of the mi-

racle refls entirely on the truth of this fuppofition, That the

hcly oracles of God have declared^, that the Jeivi/J} Temple/kiouU tiever

be rebuilt : For if this were not predided, the refloration of it did

not
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not impeach the divine veracity; nor, confequentiy, was its ho-

nour concerned in friiftrating the attempt. Now the word of" God
no where fays that the Jewilh Temple Jhould never be rebuilt ; on

the contrary, it infinuates that it fioald. It predicts, in general

terms, the total, but not final dedrufflion of the Temple ; and, in

exprefs words, fays, That Jerufalem Jlicill be trodden dozvn of the

Gentties until the times of ih: Gi'itiles be fulfilled. Which imply

there was to be a period to the defolatlon, tliough the time be fo

obfcurely marked as to make the fixing it uncertain."

The objedion is plauiible, and v.'ell deferves a folution. On
which account (the method of the Difcourfe concurring) it was

thought proper to obviate it in the very entrance on this argument

:

where it is (hewn, from the nature of the Jewifh and Chriftian

j-eligions, that the total dtflruftion, mentioned in the Prophecies,

neceflarily implied a final one : For that, in the order of God's

difpenfations, the Jewifh and the Chriftian Religions could never

{land together : when T^his became eftablifhed, That was to be done

away. But while the temple remained, Judaifm ftill exiffed : when
That was overthrown, the religion fell with it ; and confequentiy

mufl rife again with the temple. But as this religion was not to rife

while Chriftianity continued, the Temple was never to be reflored.

The confequence of all is, that, If it were reflored, Chriftianity

could no longer fupport its pretenfions, nor the prophets nor Jefus.

the truth of their predidions,

CHAP. II.

CECONDLY, The teflimony of Amm. Marcellinus, decifivc

as it is, hath been cavilled. It is lufpefted, " That He is no

original Evidence ; but hath taken the account, he gives us of what

then pafT-d at JerofJem, from the Chriftian writers : the work in

which we find it b^ing compofed near twenty years after the event,

when xhefathirs had turned what there was of the natural fa£t

H h h 2 into
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into a miracle ; and, by their declamatory eloquence, had made it

famous throughout the now ie/hm/'ng empire.**

This objedion abounds with abfurdities : but it is not of my In-

vention.

It fuppofes Marcellinus to have taken his account from the

Chriftian writers, becaufe tliere were no other to be had : for if

there were other, then the Hiftorian's authority does not reft on

their teftimony ; or, if it does, it refts on a good foundation, the

evidence of Chriftian writers, fupported by the Pagan. But is it

likely that an unbeliever, a man of fenfe, and a lover of truth,

ihould fo confide in thofe of the new perfuaiion, fpeaking in their

own caufe, and unfupported by other evidence, as to deliver a fa£l,

in terms of abfolute certainty, which difcredited a religion he re-

verenced, and a mafter he idolized ? Could we, under thefe cir»-

cumftances, fuppofe him capable of preferving the memory of fo

-unfupported a ftory, we fhould at leaft look to find it delivered in

fuch terms of doubt and fufpicion as he muft needs think were juftly

due unto it.

But the Obje£tor * feems to have attended as little to thejituation

and circumjiances, as to the charaSler of the Hiftorian. When this

event happened at Jerufalem, Ammianus was not in winter-quarters

afar off in Gaul or Germany ; but near at hand, in the emperor's

court at Antioch, and in an office of diflindtion. The obje£lor, I

fuppofe, will allow that Julian made the attempt. The attempt, I

have (hewn, was in its nature, fuch as muft draw the attention of

the whole empire upon it. Ammianus rcprefents it as one of the

moft confiderable enterprifes of his mafter's reign ; and that it was

projedled to perpetuate his memory. It mifcarried. And is it pof-

fible the caufe of the mifcarriage could, at that time, be more a

fecret to him than the undertaking ? Yet, if we believe the ob-

jedor, the firft news he heard of it was from the Chriftian Priefts.

Be it fo. I ask no more, to ftiew the obje£lion devoid of all com-

* Dr. S.

moti
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mon fenfe. A courtier of credit, a curious obferver of what pafTed

about him, hears nothing of what happened in his neighbourhood,

at the time it did happen, though in an affair that engaged all

men's attention. Many years after, in hunting for materials to

compofe his hiftory, he ftarts this ftory. And where, I pray, does

he find it ! Why truly Ikulkiiig in the cover of a thorny and per-

plext inveclive, or flaunting amongft the meretricious ornaments,

and on the authority, of loofe and prejudiced declaimers, records it,

in his Annals, as a fadl unqueftionable. Not, as was faid, to de-

rive credit to his mafter or his religion, but to entail eternal dif-

honour upon both : and all this without giving either of them the

leaft relief; as was eafy to be done by only telling from whom he

had his ftory.

In a word, we fee, the objedlon arifes out of this circumftance,

The dijhnce of time between the faSl and the hijiorlans account of it.

But fuch a circumftance can never fupport a conclufion of this

nature, but la the cafe where a writer, who had an occafion to

record a memorable fad at the time it happened, omits to do fo

;

and afterwards, at the diftance of many years, flicks it into his

hlflory, wltliout any reafon given for his preceding filence. But
this was not the cafe here : Amm. Marcellinus tells the ftory as

foon as ever he had an opportunity of fo doing ; which was wiien

he retired from bufinefs to write hlflory. And the dlftance between

that and the event is fo far from taking from the credit of his rela-

tion, that, as was obferved, it adds greatly to it.

For we cannot but conclude, that as a foldier and man of buli-

neis, he kept a journal of every thing that pafTed ; thouo-h we
fhould not fuppole, what is equally probable, that as a lover of

letters he had very early formed his defign of writing hiflorv. In

what, therefore, concerned the tranfaftions of thofe times, lie had

a fure and eafy way of coming to the ti uth ; which was by com-

paring his own diary with the later, and better digefted, accounts

of others. But indeed the noiure of the fa£V, niui i\\q quality of

th»
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the writer, fliew us, there was little danger of miHake. An au-

thentic account of this whole matter was doubtlcis amongft the

-papers of ftute ; to all which our hiftorinn had free accefs. And

if we fl^ould fuppofe his relation to be no other than a faithful ab-

flrad of Alypius's letter to Julian, w-e {hould not, I believe, be a

great way from the truth. It is certain, that a prudent hiftorian,

circumftanced as Mnrcellinus then was, could not have aded a

wrifer part than to relate fo nice an adventure in the very words of

the perfon, to whofe conduft it was committed : for in fo doing,

he found himfelf in that rare fituation of adherence ftridly to truth,

without offending either of the parties who then ftrove for the pof-

feflion of it. We may further obferve, that this fuppofition clears

up another objedlion which has been made to his narrative.

For,

Thirdly, we are told, " that the teftimony of Marcellinus does

but half our bufinefs : for though he gives a circumftantial relation,

of the faft, he fpeaksof it as a imtural, not a miraculous, event."

"XheJo!"mer oh]Q&.\on, we fee, fuppofes he had gone too far ; Thist

that he hath not gone far enough. And yet I cannot underfland

how a profefled Pagan could have faid more, in confcience. This

objector, fure, is not fo unreafonable to expe»fl, he fliould have re-

corded the triumphs of the Gofpel over his own religion, in t!ie

words of the Chrilliian writers, Becaufe the other Objedor had

taken it into his head that he was beholden to them for his account

of the flory.

Thus far we may be certain : Had Ammianus thought it an

artifice or imj^oflure, he would have contrived to tell us lb. For

what fliould hinder him ? Not any regard to the leaders of the

Chriflian fe£l, upon whom the fcandal would have fallen ; for he

is not backward, on every occafion, to expofe their follies and per-

verfities. On the other hand, the general charafter of Paganifm

made him very eafy not to form any diftindl judgement about the

matter. Had he had any fuch inclination, he was fairly invited

to it by what he found (and therefore honellly related) of the

obflinacy
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obftinacy of the eruption, refolutely bent to drive them to a dlf-

tance *.

After all, a faithful hiftorian, thus clrcumflanced, muft be fuf-

ficiently diftrefled.

But Ammianus's fkill was great, like his honefty; and he found

a way to difengage himfelf with honour. Other conliderations

apart, the facl was too notorious to be fmothered, and too impor-

tant to be paffed over : at the lame time, the mention of it was

nice and delicate ; it was like walking over thofe burning ruins

while yet hot %vith the breath of the avenger. Two things, in it,

equally required management, the motive to the attempt ; and the

nature of the defeat : the one aftecled the glory of his mafter j the

other, the interefts of his religion. See, now, his addrefs, and

how artfully he has come off! Julian gave different reafons for

his project, as beft fuited the views he had on thofe to whom he

told it. To the Jews he affe£l:ed compaffion for their fufferings,

and reverence for their holy rites : To his PrUfs and Sopb'fs, we
may be confident, he revealed his fecret purpofe to be the difgrace

and ruin of revelation -j- : And to his courtiers and military men he

pretended, what was moft to their humour, the fame and glory of

the enterprize. Though Ammianus was certainly no dupe to his

profeffions, yet he found it convenient, and he thought it fair, to

convey that motive to pofterity, which Julian had given to his

corps. The defeat was next to be confidered. To own the mira-

cle, would be condemning YAsReHgion; expliciteiy to deny ir,

woul^ be violating his Ho'/wur. He avoided this dilemma, by em-

ploying the words of the original Relator : and when we fee, in

his account, the very language of a narrative of State, we can n<>

more doubt that he did employ them, than that Alypius himlcl^"

fent his mafler a relation of the whole affair.

But if the neceffiry of laying fo much diffrtfied his PriucipieSf

the neceflity of faying no more crampt his Genius ; which was

* Hocfjiie modo elemento d^ftinat'tus reptUente, ctffavit iiKcptutn.

f See the note in p. 410.

bli
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bold and fwelling ; and prompt, on thefe occafions, to pour along

the torrent of his eloquence. Hear how pon^poufly he delcribes an

earthquake at Nicomedia. — " Emhiuere Nicomedi* clades—^"iiut

the reader will find the reft below ^.

He profcfles, we fee, to tell his ftory briefly and truly: And I

believe he did fo. Yet his brevity does not hinder him from fpe-

cifyiiig the very day, nay even the hour when -f this or tiiat cir-

cumftance was remarked: nor his truth from giving us as minute

a defcription of the various kinds of deaths as at a battle in Homer.

How ditferent is this from his relation of the event at Jeruialem I

There he does not fo much as inform us of the month in which it

happened ; we fhould even have been at a lofs for the year^ but

that the Perfian expedition direds us, to which the form of his an-

nals hath conncifled it. And fo far is he from dwelling upon the

* "—cujus ruinarum eventum ii^rc J;Yfi/r/ja<r abfolvam. Primo lucis exortu <//V «««<»

" kaL Sepumhnum, concreti nubium globi iiigrantium, Ijetam paulo ante coeli fpeciem

" confudcrunt : et amandato fobs fplendore, nee contigua vel appofita cernebantur : ita

*' oculoruni obtiitu praeilriiSo, hiirao involutiis crafTs caUginis fqualor infedit. Heln,

" 'vdut numiiit fummo fatales contorqucnte manuhias, ventofque ab ipfis excitantc cardinibus,

" magnitudo fuientium incubuit procellarum, et elifi Uteris fragor; hic quae fecuti

*' typhoncs aiquc preficres, cum horrifico tremore terrariim, civitatem et fuburbana fun.

" ditus everterunt.—Interim clamoribus variis excelfa culmina refultabant, quarltantiunt

" conjiigium lilcrcfijiic, et fi quid tieceffitudinis arte conllringit. Pojl horam denlquefccun-

•' dam, mnho ante tfitiam, aer jam fudus et liqiiidus latentes retexit funereas ftrages.

*' Nonnulli enim fuperruentium ruderum vi nimia conftipatafub ipfis interiere ponderibus.

«' ^idam collo tenus aggeribus obruti, cum fuperefle poflTent fi qui juviflent, auxiliorum

" inopi:\ necabantur. Alii lignorum extantium acuminibus fixi pendebant. Uno iftu

'• cxii complura pauUo ante homines, tunc promifcus llrages cadaverum cernebantur.

" Suafdam domorum inclinata faftigia intrinfccus feiebant intaftos, angore et inedia

" confumendos.

—

Ala fubita ruina; magnitudine oppreffi iifdem adhuc moUibus conte-

" guntur. QoXWixi qu'ulam capitibus, vel humeris prafeftis aut cruribus, inter vitje mor-

" tifque confinia, aliorum adjumenta paria perferentimu iniplorantes cum obteflatione

" magua duferebantur
—

"

t Hf is alike circumftantial in dating that other dreadful commotion which happened

in the firft conlulate of Valentinian and his brother—"diem diiodecimum Kal, Auguf-

*' tas, Confule Valcntiniano primum cum fratre, horreiidi terrores," i^c. 1.. xxvi.

C. 10.

{laughter
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llaiighter that followed, the too certain coiilequciice of eruptiotio

of this nature, that, had it not been for the Chriilian writers, wc
might have fufpecled his horrible balls of Jive * liad contained little

more than a lambent flame, for any miichicf that followed.

Again, he is not content to relate the Nicomedian earthquake,

and expatiate only on its cffcBs: he is as particular in defcribing

both the prognoftics that preceded it (luch as the firmament over-

caft, and the day darkened with fl:orms and tempefts), and the

Jymptoms that attended it (fuch as the lightning and whirlwind).

Wiiile, on the other hand, his account of the dilafter in Jerufalem

is flript of all thefe circumftances of terror ; though they be the

conftant forerunners and attendants of fiery eruptions ; and, if we

may believe the Chriftian writers, did adually precede and ac-

company this : nor have we any reafon to difbelieve them, becaufe

they fpeak (as we ftiall fee) of certain phenomena, the natural

effects of the difordered elements, which they erroneoufly afcribe

to a different caufe.

But this is not all : Ammianus, to give us the mod: fearful idea

of this defolation at Nicomedia, fays, the confiifl of nature was

fucii, as if the God of Nature himfelf, armed with all the floras

of heaven, was hurling his lightning over a perifhing world. But

we find not a line of this imagery in the affair at Jerufalem. The
Deity is there kept out of fight 1 though the repeated eruptions,

which, he fays, feemed objlinately and rejdutely bent to drive the

workmen to a diflance, drove him to the confines of fuperior agen-

cy. But lie was unwilling, and for a good reafon, to call his

readers after him.

What could occafion a conduct fo different in a cafe fo fimilar ?

Had he related the one as a noted faft, and the other but as an

uncertain rumour, fomething might be pretended. But this makes

the difliculty, he tells them both as fads, and fads of equal

notoriety and trutlu A difficulty nothing can folve but what we

* Metueiidi globi flammanim.

Vol. IV. I i i have
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have already (hewn to be the cafe, the bafhfuhiefs of a bnckwartl

evidence.

In this hght we fee, that his relating the eruption of Jerufalem

as a natural event, takes nothing from the reality of the divine in-

terpofition. When a Pagan bears teftimony to a facl of this im-

portance, we may be as fure it is a miracle as, when a Papift bears

tertimony to a miracle of no importance at all, we are fure it is a

trick.

But his referve is fo far from depriving us of the benefit of his

teftimony, that it is that which fupports it. Had we found a Pagan

fpeaking like a Chriftian Father on this occalion, his evidence had

foon become as fufpefted as that of the Jewidi hiftorinn, where he

fpeaks of C6r//? ; which one of the ableft and moft candid of his

critics has fairly condemned for an impofture ; and another equally

refpeftable, who would fain bolfter up its credit, frankly owns,

could- never come from him in the condition it is brought down to

us. This miracle, without queftion, embarrafl'ed Marcellinus no

lefs than the Worker of miracles diftrefled the other Hiftorian ;

whofe cafe the excellent Writer, juft now mentioned, has well de-

fcribed. But had pofterity made equally free with both, I fliould

have defpaired of difengaging my Author with the addrcTs nnd abili-

ties he has ferved Jofephus*.

In a word, all we want of our adverurics is to have the fad ac-

knowledged as Ammianus relates ir. Its nature depends neither

on his, nor on their, nor on our opinion ot the matter, but on the

nature of things. We think, indeed, that it fpeaks itfelf But,

for the fake of thofe who think otherwiie, I propofe, in the courfe

of this examination, to fhew, that it was an eftedl, which no power

but that of the moral Governor of the univerfe was able to pro-

duce.

I proceed, then, in my fubjeft ; to which thefe cavils are ciily

the prelude.

* See Mr. Fonler's Difcourfe, intituled, " A DifTertation upon the account fi;ppofe<l

tc have been given of lefus Clirift by JiilVplius, J.c. Oxon. m yccxu,\."

CHAP.
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C H A P. IIT.

'T'HE next objeclion to the facl arifes from what, one would

•^ have hoped, (hould have been the chief fupport of it, the

TESTIMONY OF THE Fathers. But their credit amongft fafhion-

able letters is now fo low, that if they do not diflionour the caufe

they appear in, it is all we are to exped from them. For, as a late

writer * gracionfly allows us to believe every ftrange thing except a

MIRACLE, fo, to fay the truth, we are apt enough to credit every

flrange relator of antiquity, fo he be not a Father. And yet, it

is very certain, the jathers were, at worft, no more prejudiced in

favour of Religion, than their Pagan neighbours were prejudiced

againfl it. And whether thefe were philofophers, fophifts, or flatef-

inen, if we read their works, we (hall find that very credulity, pre-

judice, falfe reafoning, and ill faith, which thefe obje£lors pretend

has been dlfcovered in fome of the moft celebrated of xXiQfathers.

But what is it They have done, in the point in queflion, w^hlch

proves fo injurious to their own caufe ? " Why, it feems, they

differ greatly from Ammianus, in their relation of this extraordi-

nary fad ; by adding many circumflances to his ; fome of which

are utterly incredible."

Whether it were the Fathers^ or their Caufe^ which render their

accounts incredible, will be (qcix in due time. At prefent let me

obferve, it greatly eafes their defence, that it cannot be fairly pre-

tended, that the Chriftian writers contradift the relation ofAmmi-

anus, in any the leaft particular.

In the Second place, What I faid before, of Marcellinus's fub-

ftradions, I here repeat of the Fathers' additions ; that they are fo

far from invalidating the fa£t, that they add greatly to its fupport.

We have (hewn Marceilinus to be an unwilling Evidence, who

* In a book, intituled, " Philofophical Eflays concerning Human Underflanding,"

printed 1748, p. 199.

I i i 2 hath
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hath cautioufly avoided laying more tTian was juft neceflary to fave

harmlefs his chai after of a faithful hiftorian. It was natural then

to expeft he had fludioufly onriitted fuch circunaftances as made moft

for the honour of that caufe to which he was neither a friend nor

favourer.

Thirdly, Admitting it was as is pretended, that incredible things

are to be found in their relations : this circumflance will fcarce be

deemed fufficient to overtlirow a well-attefted faft, by any who
confider that fuch as are bell: eftablifhcd have never been exempt

from thefe injurious pollutions. The miracles of Chnjl and his

apoftlcs have not efcaped the adulterations of heretics. And if this

were fufficient to dlfcredit truth, there is not a fail in civil hlftory

that would ftand its ground. As to thofe who expedl a certain in-

nate virtue in Truth, of force to extrude all heterogeneous mixture,

they expeft a quality which was never yet found in it, nor, I fear,

ever will. Nay, the more notorious a fa6l of this kind is, that is

to fay, the more eye-witneffes there are of it, the more fubjed it is

to undcligned depravation ; as there mufl be, amongft a large

cloud of evidence, fome men of heated fiincies : and the greater the

communication, and the frequenter the collifion, of thefe warm
heads, the more aftive and inflamed will be the creative faculty of

the mind ; which, in that ftate, we find, has always been the feml-

nary of falfe circumftances of the prodigious kind.

But we (hould grant a great deal too much in allowing this to

be the cafe here. Providence did not do its work by halves ; nor

was penurious in the grace fo feafonably beftowed upon the fulfering

church. For, what, we have fhewn, was performed in the fight

of all men, we fhall fee, was faithfully commemorated by the moft

celebrated preachers and apologlfts of that age ; and as foberly and

carefully recorded by the beft hiftorians of the following. And if,

travelling downwards in a blind and heavy road, it contradted fome

ftains of the foil through which it pafled, it was never fo dif-

figured as to have thofe dirty features miftaken for its natural coun-

tenance, by any the leaft attentive obferver.

The
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The Chriftian Evidence for the fa(£l are Gregory Nazianze.v,

Ambrose, and Chrysostom. Thefe lived at the time it hap-

pened. The next age produced Rufiin'us, Socrates, Sozomen,
and Theodoret, whofe tcftimony is perfectly confident one with

the other. In the laft place are Philostorgius, Theophanes,
Orosius, Nicephorus, Zonaras, and Cedrenus, who, although

diftant and different in age, are fo near allied in Judgement, that

they are here put together ; not to add credit to the caufe they

ferve ; but, by feparating them from their feveral contemporaries

of a better pafte and compound, to bear alone the fliame of their

proper folly or prevarication.

The original evidence, as we laid, are Ambrofe, Chryfoflom, and

Geegory Nazianzen. Of thefe, Ambrofe lived far in the Weil:;

and having, as may be fuppofed, received only a general relation of

the fa(5t, he delivers it as generally. Have you net heard (fays he,

writing to the emperor Theodofius) hoiv •when Julian gave command

to rebuild the temple of ferufalem^ the icorkmen -were dejlroyed by a

FIRE Jentfrom God * ?

» This is an epiftle to Hie Eroperor, written on a very fingiilar occafion—A certain

bifliop had excited his flock to burn a Jewifli fynagogue: which being complained of to

Theodofius, he ordered the offenders to be puniflied ; and that the bidiop fliould re-

build it at h'xi own expense. The impiety of this fentence was fo offenfive to Ambrofe,

That, having reminded the Emperor of the fate of the Jewifli Temple, he alks him

whether he does not expeft the fame diflionours fliould attend his command, which

followed the attempt of Jiilisn. "Non audifli, Imperator, quia cumjuffiflet Julianiis

" reparari Teniplum Hierofolymis, quod divino qui faciebant repagulum igne flatrrarunt ?

' Ncn caves ne etiam nunc facial ? Adeo a te non fuit jubendum ut Julianus hoc juf-

" ferit." Ep. xl. It was v/ell this miracle was performed by God, to do honour to
'

himfelf : Had it been to do honour to the bifliops of his church, we fee how little they

deferved it 1 Here is one who violates the civil peace, and invades the religious rights

of his neighbour ; and another ^\ho fupports him in fo doing, on the authority of the

miracle at Jerufalcm. In which they either foully prevaricate ; or grofly miftake the

purpofe of God's interpofinon. They reprefent it as intended for an example to the

magiftrate to reUrain the Jews from all exercife of their fupcrflition ; when it was evident-

ly for no other purpofe than to fupport the truth of Uic divine prediflions concerning

the.
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In which may be difcerned the diiFerent fortune thit naturally

attends //•«//? and yi//i55i/. A fable, the further it goes, the more

it gathers : for, like all untimely produdious, coriiing out, at firft»

rude and unformed, it leaves room for charitable invention to give

it (hape ; which, by general contribution, foon raiies it to a bulk

that looks coiiiiderable. Whereas the circumflances of a true ftory

drop off, one after another, as it advances in its progrefs, till it

becomes ftript, and contracted to its eflence : for there being pre-

ciiion in the teftimony of the evidence, and conviction in the nature

of the faft, men, on its tirll" appearance, are Ids folicitous, as they

have ItTs need, to fupport it by its circumftances, than to convey

it by its elTcntials.

Chryfoftom, indeed, was hi the neighbourhood cf the place.

But, fpeaking to an audience as well inftruiled in the affair as hira-

felf, though he had frequent occafion to put them in mind of fo

difflnguifliing a mercy, yet always dwells in generals; juft as he

would have done in referring to the crucifixion, or to any other

the mofl: known incident in the Gofpel. Thus, in his DiJ'courfe

againji the Jews and Gentiles, fpeaking of the defolate condition of

the temple, he fays—" For in our times that monarch, who ex-

" ceeded all men in his malice to our holy faith, both lent the aid

" of the Imperial authority, and became an affociate in the defign.

*« They began the work, but could make no progrefs; for a fire,

" burfting from the foundations, drove away, and difperfed all con-

*' cerned in the undertaking *."

the ruin of a certain temple. Theodofius was to expecl the fate of Julian. And why i

Becaufe he was fupfortln-^ thofe very rights of nature which Julian then violated: For the

attenapt to rebuild the temple was but one of the many arts he employed to extirpate

the Chriflian Faiih by violence. But it has always been the trick, and has often proved

the defeat, of Intolerance, to place their miferable Principle on fuch foundations as are

found moft of all to dilcredit it.

* ~'& y^f '"'' ''^' ytMi T?5 i(u.i1i{a{ I oayla; ti? «»/€««» »i)'.>io'«{ 3«'t^«u5, K^ litnn l^aalat Tort

eiVtixcx^i, K. t5 i^-v" 7i^»>\o, )tj nil iJixfiu «TjoaiX9iiV iJViJjOnaay, aXXi «ji/f uTra Tut StftAiSt

l«Tii5?3-«» 'adtlui airtiTi avri\airiv, Adven'uE Judsos et Gentiles, torn, i.

The
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The only contemporary father, therefore, from whom we can

expert a detailed hiftory of the event, is Gregory Nazianzen. For

he, not living at a diftance, like Ambrofe; nor preaching, like

Chryfoftome, to thofe who knew every circamilance, but rcfiding

in thefe quarters, and writing in defence of our holy faith, againft

Julian, in an appeal to the Roman Empire, was both qualified by

his knowledge, and called upon by the nature of his performance,

to be particular in his relation of the fact.

Now, as his account raufl undergo a fevere fcrutiuy, it will be

but fair to give it in his own words. Speaking th.en of Julian, he

fays,

*' After having run through a courfe of every other tyrannical

*' experiment againft the Faith, and, upon trial, dclpifing all of

*' them as trifling and contemptible, he, at laft, brought down the

*' whole body of the Jews upon us ; whom, for their ancient turn

' to feditious novelties, and an Inveterate hatred of the Ciiriftian

*' name, he chole as the fitteft inftruments of his machinations.

" Thefe, under a fhew ofgreat good will, which hid his fecret pur-

" pofe, he endeavoured to convince, from their facred books and
** traditions, which he took upon him to interpret *, that now was,

'* come the time foretold, when they (hould return to their own
*' Land, rebuild their temple, and reflore the lavj to its ancient

" force and fplendor. W hen thefe things had been thoroughly

" infmuated, and heartily entertained (for deceit finds eafy admit-

" tauce when it flatters our paffions), the Jews fet upon the work
" of rebuilding with great attention, an J pulLed on the projeft

" with the utn:ioft labour and application. But when now driven

'• from their work by a violent whirlwind and a fudden earthquake,

' they fled together for refuge to a certain neighbouring church

" (ibme to deprecate the impending mifcliief; others, as is natural

' in fuch cafes, to catch at nny help that prefents itftlf ; and others^

* I think Gregory iifes tl;e word iVi;fi;'^f<y ircniv;:ilK', in the fenfe cf pretendinjg to

initrprct with a prophetic fpirit.

'* agr.in^
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' again, inveloped in the crowd, were carried along with the body

* of flyers): there are who fay, the church refufed them entrance ;

' and that when they came to the doors, which were wide open

' but a moment before, they found them, on a fudden, clofed by

* a fecret and invifible hand ; a hand accufcomed to work thefe

wonders for the terror and confufion of the impious, and for the

fecurity and comfort ofgodly men. This however is now invariably

affirmed and believed by all, That as they ftrove to force their way

in by violence, the fire, which burft from the foundations of the

temple^ met and (lopt them, and one part it burnt and deftroyed;

' and aiiother it delperately maimed, leaving them a living monu-

' meat of God's commination and wrath againfl: fumers. Thus
' the affair paffed ; and let no man continue incredulous concern-

' ing this, or the other miraculous works of God. But ftill the

' thing moft wonderful and illuftrious was a light, which appeared

' in the heavens, of a Crofs within a Circle. That name and

figure, which impious men before efbeemed fo dilhonourable upon

' earth, was now raifed on high, and equally objedted to the com-

* mon view of all men ; advanced, by God himfelf, as the trophy

' of his viftoiy over unbelievers; of all trophies the moft: exalted

' and fublime. Nay further, they who were prefent, and partak-

' ers of the miracle we are now about to fpeak of, fliew, to this

« very day, the fign or figure of the crofs which was then marked

' or imprefi'ed upon their garments. For, at that time, as thefe

* men (whether fuch as were of us, or ftrangers) were fhtwing

« thefe marks, or attending to others who fliewed them, each

' prefently obferved the wonder, either on himfelf or his neigh-

' hour : having a radiant mark on his body or on his garment

:

' in which there was fomethlng that, in art and elegance, exceed-

» ed all painting or embroidery *."

This

* — IffiJ 'Si fitalla Ai|iX9« rx\%av, K, tout JJ®- 7n< *x9' i(*5» rv^atui^, u; fnx{o» Ti ^ ayims
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This is the only contemporary writer amongfl: the Chriftians

who delivers the account of the miracle differently from Ammianus

Marcellinus, that is, with additional circumftances. Let us fee then

what handle he hath given to the obje£Vor.

But before we come to examine what he really affirms, and takes

upon his credit to fupport ; it will be proper to fet in a true light

what he is onlyfuppofed to affirm, and what he does not undertake

to warrant.

He tells us, it was reported, that ihofe who jied for refuge to an

adjoining church, nvbofe doors were ivide open but a moment before^

found them fuddenly clofed by an invijible power.—And, without

queftion. They who could not then get in, did believe tlie im-

pediment to be miraculous. They did not confider, that a frighted

croud, all prefling to be foremoft, would foon choak up a wider

paflage than the door of a little oratory, like this where they

fought for refuge, had the doors been ftill ope?i. But he tells us

they were fuddenly clofed: and, if they opened outward, t\\t power

that fhut them could be only invifible to a blind croud, half frighted

aiu^'.i iiroo'iivxiix.ttaf h aijoT; ftTer®" Q""iy'" ^*^^* tS T!;{;»a£rfta1®'i iffiSwa^a'n re Hiit Ik tut <aa(

avToT^ Q'k^Xuf ^ otTo^fTjTuyf w; vCr avToT^ cciroxEi'/xiyow itri KoliXGfiiV eli; T»jv Ixviwy, t^ tov v(w> ayao£i/x«T9ai,

k) tJ» wolf!«» TO xjxT©" avaKaJcraaQaei, itj iTToxjUTlofin®' n!»oia; wXa^ftali Tfly sx.'ioiay, i5r£i it Tat/Ta

ty iiitiiri, >^ cveuit. wHoXot ya^ Ei; aTaror to er^o; hionh' airat, ot itii «$ »vapj7ov]f( diFioSvIo to

*(5oy, K^ %^^t croXArt, Kj w^oGf^uia CTf^i to i^foy irot'Kcuiru^w— wj o\ vfio ctjfia? XaiXair^, Kj ^pa.UfjiS

yflj a^fft) QviiXxiivlt; ET* T» Tuv •nrXijaiui' ti^ujr, ol ^It u^ l\(\ivt7oyiii u^fjtriTav, ol ei, o'Jtt^ ti ToT; to'WToij

QvfetvTriTcloylf^* tla-l fjuv o* \iyu(7tVy ifi aat to lifov uCth^ «ffgo£TBOc|cx]o, aW avx^fTrlajxinaii tcrpocTEXOoFiij

7a7i cri^Xai^t (TfuSitVai,- hnvyot tn T**©* ao^ccra >^ ot^atS; ivtx^iuiy >j Ta toiavtcc TEgaltf^Ar vj^li in*

T^v xvt^'Zy xalocrXti^iy, )c^ rti* iCaihuv atr^aXnar* o ^i ccTravli^' Tiori >y xiyuo't mrtbtitriVy on 0ixl^Q^ivti^

avTU; >c ^iXovetKUflcc^ %jt^] Tyjy i?a"OOOF, wt/p t^naiy ccvocvl^ffXTt Ik t5 lt^3 f^ rtj^ fjLU itals^Afi^s »^ avaXwTEf

— Tfc'5 ^i Tiut Kaiftu* aK^olfipiA(7aC) r»!X*iy ct^^Kfv t^\vp^oi rn^ t3 9i5 xaTot T*»» a^a^TwXoiy a!r«X^^ x,

xiyqo'Ew;. T^To jLiEr li Totbfro, x^ atitiVto jufiott^y ete fx^iOE Tatf aXXai( Tti SiS oifra-juticrir* O at ete

TOa^aoo^oTE^fiii j^ t7E9i^ayErEf7oy, £r») ^^5 e* tw tf^oEvw Tor Xrav^ot <zrE^fya^^oy. k^ to wpoT£po» Iff* ynff

MTi^a^a^Evoy Tor^ aSto*;, )cj T^rifia >^ t-dojj.a, ivy \y e^ayu OHKyvlat w«ta*y ETricryj;. xj yiitlxi T^owaioif Ti*

Siw T^5 xzra Taif itrtG^y Eityjc, Tpowatitf vjay'lo^ i>\'ri\6Tipov—^l7rtJ^^XT(jffat eti jcJ
Jtly Tac itrfi^Ta;, ot t5

Sat'^ar©- ixEiyti Siolai it) fjLVfaif ra( to'ti nalaffu^ayOEicfctt Tor; tS ro'i'fM ri/J««<riy. oji*5 te yij raiia

oi-nyt'iTO rt^ [set ay tw» ^^sle'fwy, e(T* ay Twy ^/-i"] »I ityiftiiJ.tyjiy >jk8| »^ to SccL^^a lui^at <ffap' fiatlw, i

Ttf wXijff*oy ^iyo/AEyoy itcclarip'^ wy, ^ ixEiyoy oa^Jy TOiuToy iy roT; ET9y)f*a3'ij "aajn; iftf^/tx^J v?'?*»^'> '

tiri^iE^Ai fwy^a^iaj 'sroiiiEXwrEfay e* Ttra Ti yiytVi. Orat. iv. auVi Jul,

Vol. IV. Kk k out
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out of their wits. And, indeed, Gregory himfelf intimates, in

the following words (where he fpeaks of the fiery eruption) that

this was not the general opinion ; and particularly not his own ;

for he infinuates what he deemed to be the true caufe of the im-

pediment, in telling us iheyfiiove to force thdr ixjay in by violence.

But (adds he) that which followed, namely, the eruption, is nots}

inxariahly affirmed cvid believed by all. As much as to lay, time and

cool examination, which correcSled the fufl; reports, have left the

miraculous circumftance of the impediment doubtful ; but have put

that of the eruption out of all queftion.

This being premifed, we conic to the circumflances additional

to the account of Marcellinus. Gregory mentions three : i. a ivhirl-

nvind and earthquake. 2. The light ijchich appeared in the heavens of

a crofs ivitbin a circle ; and, 3. Thefigure of a crofs on the bodies and

garments of the workmen and cfjifants. Thefe, indeed, Gregory de-

livers as unqueflioned fafts, doubted or coutradidled by none : and

of fo trite and frequent mention in the divines and hillorians of this

time, that it is obfervable he tells the main fa6l, the^cry eruption,

not direftly or abfolutely, but only obliquely and occafionally, for

the fake of a circumftance not fo generally known. Of all thefe,

therefore, it will be incumbent on us to give fome good account.

1 fliall try them on the teft of Ammianus's relation, as that is made

(though only for this purpofe) the flandard of the truth ; and

doubt not but tliey will be all found very credible, notvvithftand-

ing their different degrees of evidence ; the firfl:, the whirlwind

and earthquake, being ncceffarily conneded with the eruption re-

corded by Ammianus ; the fecond, the crofs in the heavens, a

likely attendant on the then unquiet flate of the elements : and the

third, the crofs on the garments, very confonant to what we know

of meteorology.

I. Firft then, as to the earthquake. Natural hiftory informs us,

that fiery eruptions, of which it makes frequent mention, are al-

ways preceded by an eartbquake. And, indeed, the obvious nature

of
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of the thing inilrudls us, it can hardly be otherwife ; the force of

fire making its way through a heavy load, oppofed to its explofion,

cannot but throw the incumbent earth into convullive flruggles,

during the agitation. And this tumult in the inferior elements

mufl: needs communicate itfelf to the adjoining parts oi ihefuperior.

Hence it hath fo generally happened, that the diforder below has

been accompanied with the like above ; fuch as fierce ivhirlivinds

and a troubled llcy : this was the lirfl fignal of the like dreadful

conflicl in the defolation at Nicomedia, as Ammianus himfelf re-

lates it.
—" Concrcti nubium globi nigrantium, laetam paullo ante

*' cceli fpeciem confuderunt, vcntofque ab ipfis excltante cardini-

" bus," &c. Thus far, therefore, Gregory's account is not only

agreeable to the vifual courfe of things, in their unquiet flate, but

the appearances are told in their order ; the wbirlwind, the cari/j-

quake, and the ftre.

2. The light "juhich was Jeen in the heavens of a crofs •within a cir-

cle, is the fecond thing we are to fpeak to. Of this kind of phac-

nomenon, the ecclefajiical, the civil, and the natural hiftory, both

of ancient and modern ages, affords us fo many inftances, that it

will give us very little trouble. Not to keep the Reader in fuf-

penfe, it was neither more nor lefs than one of thofe meteoric

lights, in a flill and clouded Iky, which are not unfrequently (een.

in folar or lunar halos : And when the parhelia, and parafelenes,

which fometimes attend them, are added to that appearance, we
can eafily conceive how greatly the pomp of them muft be increaf-

ed. To fupport this account, we may obferve, that this celeftial

crofs was not feen till the confliit in the Iky was over : it being the

night after the ftorm, and the night after that, as Theodoret * in-

forms us ; where, by the way, we may obferve, this was a lunar

halo.

tultiiiii. Eccl. Hift, I. iii. c. 20.

Kkk2 It
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It was the fame appearance, from whence (as Eufebius and

others tell us) Conflantuie the Great drew the happy prefage of

an approaching vl£lory : it was the fame which Cyril of Jerufalem

faw over that city, in the time of his fon Conftantius ; to whom
the good bifhop fent the news, and, indeed, endeavoured to make

the moft of it. The hiftorians of the middle ages have, at different

times, occafionally mentioned the like appearances ; and, gene-

rally, mentioned them as miraculous. Since the revival of learn-

ing, the Naturalirts and aftronomers have taken notice of fuch as

happened in their times ; and have attempted to explain their phyfi-

cal caufes.

But here I find what I had farther to fay, on this fubjed, already

done to my hands, in a very ingenious and learned difcourfe * of

the excellent J. A. Fabricius : to which, with much fatisfaction,

I refer the Reader : For it is not my way to repeat what others

have proved before me ; or to defraud them of the praifes due to

their difcoveries.

1 will only make one obfervaticn. All thefe meteoric crofles are

reprefeuted as being encompaffed by a luminous circle. A circum-

flance, which, if but commonly attended to, would have betrayed

their original. But fo far from that, the circle was brought as a

convincing argument of their being miraculous. With this, Gre-

gory triumphs -j- over the mathematicians or aftrologers ; and defies

them to account for it by their rules of art. Would the reader

know the ground of fo grofs a delufion ? It was no more than this,

the circle was fo eflablifhed an em.blem of vi6lory, that, like one

of Epicurus's ^/wttAzcr^ (the exuvice oi bodies, as thefe of niinds)^

they regarded it as the moralphantom that proclaimed Julian's defeat.

* Intit. " Exercitatio critica, qua difputatiir, Crucem, quani in ccelis vidifle fc

" juravit Conftantinus imp. fuifle phsnomenon naturale in Lalone folari." Vid. Bib,

Grace, vol. vi.

t nS ol tStoj f'xw? io» KYKAON l» tcm aiXi y,%%T,^a,<i\ \ Otr®- tj!,- Xjifi N1K.HS i STE0AN02,

Orat. iv.

For
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For figure and rhetoric had, in mofl times, but efpecially in thofe,

been an overmatch for reafon and fcience.

3. But the lafl: circumftance ((ay the objcdlors) fo far exceeds

all the common I't-ngth of creduUty, that its invention muft have

put fancy to the fiietch, and evai fraud itfelf to the blulh : and this

is, the mark of the crofs iiii^ . .Jfed upon the bodies^ or garmenls, of

the people prefen t.

As extraordinary as this may feem, I do not defpair of regaining

thofe whom it hath moll: revolted.

But firfl it will be neceflary to call in a writer of the next clafs,

and confider his words—" When therefore (fays Socrates) a vaft

" number were aflembled on the place, another prodigy happened ;

" for a FIRE FELL FROM HEAVEN, which confumed all the work-
" mens tools *." As this hilrorian is the only writer who ex-

plicitely t mentions lightning, and its effe£ls ; it will be proper to

confider its credibility. Under the laft head we have (hewn, how
a fiery eruption mufl occafion a previous earthquake ; and this earth-

quake, a ftormy Iky. But air, put into a violent motion, always pro-
'

duces lightning, when it abounds with matter fufceptible of inflam-

mation. And thofe columns of air, which lie over places that labour

with convulfive tiirows to caft out an inkindled matter from its

entrails, mull needs be impregnated with vaft quantities of fulphu-

reous particles, which the earth, in that condition, exfudes from

its pores, and which the folar heat draws upwards. But the na-

tural hiftory of thefe eruptions fupports this reafoning. And
Ammianus, whofe evidence we have fo often appealed to, gives

us an example of it in the before-cited cafe of the earthquake at

Nicomedia, attended, as appears by his account, with a firey erup-

tion, like that at Jerufalem. Now this hiftorian tells us, that

fun ol-KcdOfAWJ l^yccXitcc di/^Qei^eii. Soc. L. lit. C. 20-

•f
Philollorgius, by the mode of his expreffion and by the order in which he puts

things, fcems as if he meant this fire, in the following words ; rare pt» ^ap, fsV^ ijri;£(*»Io

•ihi !p7»^f<rSai T«?f*»>J«;. Taio Je, ffiio-fioi- sj^«»»V8r. Ex. Lib, vii, c. g»

there,
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there, the earthquake was preceded by lightning, as well as ftorms.

—

" Concreti nublum globi nigrantium, lajtam paullo ante coeli fpe-

*' ciem confuderunt—Deln velut numine (m-nmo fatales contorquente

" manublas ventofque ab ipfis excitante cardinibus, &c. — haecque

" fecutl typhones atque prefteres, cum horrlfico tremore terrarum".

The fame, he affirms of that more dreadful earthquake which

happened in the firft confulate of Valentinian and his brother.

«' Paulo poft lucis exortum, denfitate praevia fulgurum ncrius

" vibratorum tremefada conciititur omnis terreni flabilitas pou-

.' deris *."—

Lightning therefore, we fee, is one of the conftant concomitants

in this defolation.

Now lightning is formed by the ferment and explofion of ful-

phureous and bituminous exhalations from the earth, mixing with

nitrous acids in the air. And as this mixture, or combination, is

varioufly proportioned, according to the then cafual concourfe of

elementary particles, fo its deftruftive effecls are various. Some-

times it hath been known to fcorch up the cloaths without pene-

trating the body ; and, fometimes again, to break all the bones

without difcolouring the flefti or cloaths ; nay, even to melt the

Iword without injuring the fcabbard. In the Jirji cafe we muft

conclude, the fulphur predominated ; in the latter, the falts. And
according to this proportion, the lightning in queftion ^feems to

have been formed. For, they tell us, it melted the iron inftru-

ments, but hurt neither the cloaths nor flefli ; on which it affixed

a crofs, without any fenfible notice at the time of the impreflion.

For I make no fcruple to affirm, that this mark was the natural

efFe£t of lightning, fo conftituted.

That lightning falls in regular figures, hath been frequently

obferved. The moil unlikely, one fhould think, is the circular

;

and yet, in that, it hath been commonly known to fall : the

moft likely is the angular, (and a crofs is but two ftraight lines

* L. xxvi. c. 10.

meeting
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meeting at right angles) ; yet this, though not very rare, has been lefs

common.

But, it will be {;ild, " the fathers make it a matter of much
more importance : and the fantaftic things they tell of thefe cro[fes

exclude both nature and fober miracle ; and admit of no other caufe

but fraud or fanaticifm ; even though we ftiould fubftra6l from the

account the contradictions that arife from their joint teftimony.

Gregory* and Socrates f fay thefe erodes wtre JJjining and radi-

ated: but Theodoret \ tells us, they were not bright and ihining,

but fliadcd with a dark colour : again, Rufinus and Socrates affirm,

they were by no means to be wartied out §."

All this, it mufl: be owned, hath the rank air of inventive pro-

digy. Yet view it well, and you fee nature breaking in upon you.

Li a word, the fathers could have faid nothing more corroborative

of our account; w'hich reduces them to a natural phaenomenon :

for the qualities they give to thefe crolfes, not only Ihew them to

ht meteoric, but inform us of their very ^^^r^fiT nature j which was

precifely that of the Phosphorus.

They fhone by night, and were dark, and fmokey-coloured bv

day (for thus, the ditJerent accounts of their appearance, given us

by Gregory and Theodoret, are plainly to be reconciled, by the

teftimony of Rufinus (|) the very property both of natural and ar-

tificial Phofphori. Of the prji kind, are infects, rotten-wood,

fliell-fi(h, tainted fleih **, fcales, feathers, of certain animals, &c.

Of

J Ou« BTi fiitloi ^alosijaj*, uW' ix f4£?.ai»ii; xaiX7Ki-JXTiA,C7Uii ;^oia{. L. iii. C. 20.

^ Ut etiam qui diluere pro lui inSdelitate voluiflet, niillo genere valeret abolere.

Ruf. aTTOTXfcViiv >^ a.'TtoJii.iyjiv ?i\oJlic, »Jj»i TpoTa j7t!iay?o. Socr.

H In fequenti nofte in veftimentis omnium fignacuhim crucis ita evidens apparuit.

Hill. Eccl. 1. X. c. 37.

** Hoflein the fon of A!i, and grandfon of Mahomet, was killed in afpiring to the

throne in the Califate of Yclid. His head v,r.s cut off and carried by a foldier to the

, governor
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Of the latter^ that folid body, in particular, made from urine

(for almoil all bodies will afford it) with which, if one writes,

as with a pencil on paper, the letters, in the night, will appear

like flame, and, in the day time, prefent only a dim, fmokey

lufFufion.

The reader will be further confirmed in this opinion, if he con-

fiders of what the artifc'al fkoj'phorus is compofed ; which is chiefly

a fixed fait, obtained by a long procefs by fire ; in the courfe of

which much of this element feems to be imbibed : fo as to give

the minute parts of the phofphorus the proper motion and agita-

tion to produce light. Now the falts were predominant in the

lightning in question, as appears by its violent effe£ts on metals,

and its iimocuous contaft with fofter bodies. And we can eafily

conceive how that high ferment, by which lightning is formed,

may produce a natural phofphorus, in the fame manner as a long

procefs by fire makes the artificial.

This will account too for the difficulty in wafhing out the marks.

Thofe on the bodies would fooner difappear ; thofe on the habits

more flowly. And it is obfervable, that, though Gregory tells us,

the curious yet produced (when he wrote) the marks on the gar-

ments ; he fays nothing of thofe on the bodies.

And now, I prefume, the candid reader may be difpofed to abate

his wonder, and inclined to give the fathers credit for the facfls,

how much foever they might be miflaken in the immediate caufe

of them : and the unbeliever, from the fate of fo promiling an objec-

tion^ may be taught the ufe of modefly and diffidence, when he

oppofes his own reafon to the truths that eftablifli Revelation.

But to put the matter farther out of doubt, I fhall produce a

paflage from tlie Adverfaria of the famous Isaac Casaubon, written

while in England, and, as his fon Meric conjectures (to whom
we are indebted for it) about the year 1610-11. It follows in

governor of Couflah ; as it lay on a table in tlie night the wife of the foldier pretended

that a lambent flame played about the head, which might very well be. But this by the

Partifans of Ali was efteemed a great miracle.

thefe
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thefe words :
" This day the Lord Ei'.hop of Ely *, a prelate of

*' great piety and hoUnefs, related to me a wonderful thing. He
*' faid he had received the accou-nt from many hands, but chiefly

" from the Lord Bifhop of Wells, lately deadt» ^vho was fuc-

" ceeded by Bifliop Montague ; that in the city of Wells, about fif-

'* teen years ago ];, one fummer's day, while the people w^ere at

" divine fervice in the cathedral church, they heard, as it thun-

" dered, two or three claps above meafure dreadful, fo that the

" whole congregation, affefled alike, threw themfelves on their

" knees at this terrifying found. It appeared, the lightning fell

*' at the fame time, but without harm to any one. So far, then,

" there was nothing but what is common in the like cafes. The
" wonderful part was this, which afterwards was taken notice of

*' by many, that the marks of a cross were found to have been

*' imprinted on the bodies of thofe who were then at divine fer-

*' vice in the cathedral. The Blfhop of Wells told my Lord of Ely,

*' that his wife (a woman of uncommon probity) came to him,

" and informed him, as of a great miracle^ that (he had then the mark
*' of a crofs imprefled upon her body. Which tale when the Bifliop

*' treated as abfurd, his wife expofed the part, and gave him ocular

" proof. He afterwards obferved, that he had upon himfelf, oa
*' his arm (as I take it) the plainefl: mark of a Ji. Others had it

*' on the (houlder, the breaft, the back, or other parts. This ac-

" count that great man, my Lord of Ely, gave me in fuch a

' manner, as forbade me even to doubt of its truth §."

Here,

* Doflor Lane. Andrews, afterwards Bifliop of Winchefter.

t Dr. John Still.

\ The follo'.ving note was communicated by a le.uned friend. R. W.
" Hoc etiam annu[ij96], in agio Somerfettenfi, iiibeculffi epifcopalis, cui a fontifaut

" \'elles [Wells] nomcn, temj/ium—die doniinico, magna plebis frecjuentia, fulmine

" concuiTum, & arderevifiim ; ingenti populi conftcrnatione, plmflu & lamentatione :

" flauima undiqiie circumvolitans omnetii niultitndineni circuraplexa eft, inajore formi-

" dine tpiam damno, quippe ve'ftes & capilli arabufti, intndis corporibiis." Rob.

Johnflon, Rerum Eritannicarum Hiftoria, L. vii. p. 223.

§ Rem miram milii narrabat hodie Dom. Epifcopiis Elienfis, frioifta; p:eta:is A'Ttiflcs.

Vol. IV. L 1 1 Dicebat
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Here, then, we have the very fame event, happening from the

fame caufe, the burji of lightning. The only diffeience is, that

here the crofs appeared upon the bodies only : there both on the

cloaths and bodies. A difference which the more or lefs fubtilty

of the meteoric matter would occafion.

The faft, we find, is as well attefted as a fa6t can pofTibly be.

A biOiop, of the greateft name in his time for virtue and know-

ledge, receives it from an eye-witnefs, and a party concerned, a

bifhop likewife of an irreproachable chara(51:er, and tells it to a man

whofe candid honefty and well-digefted learning had rendered him

one of the greateft ornaments of the age in which he lived. This

account his fon, a man of learning likewife, and of approved inte-

grity, finds under his father's own hand, in his Adverfaria, and

gives it to the world ; with this additional information, that he,

the fon, who had been beneficed in Somerfetfhire, had never heard

the fa£l difputed, but had frequently met with feveral who pre-

tended to a perfect knowledge of it.

To this let me add, that religion was out of the queftion. Here

was no church, or churchman, no fedl or dodrine, to be confuted

or eftabli(hed, by the atteftation of a prodigy. The great critic

Dicebat fe aeceplfle \ multis, fed pracipue a Dom. Epifcopo Vellenfi nuper mortuo, cui

fucceffit Dom. Montacutus : eveniffe ante annos circiter xv, in urbe Wella, five ea di-

cenda, Valla, die quadam isftiva, ut, dum in Ecclefia Cathediali popiihis facris vacabat,

duo vel tria tonitrua inter plura audireiitur, fupra modum horrenda, ita ut popiilus

iiniverfus in genua pi? of^cri procumberet ad ilium fonuni terribilem. Conftitit fulmen

fimul cecidifle, fine cujufquam damno tamen. Atque hxc vulgaria. Illud admiran-

Jum, quod poftea eft obfervatum a multis, repertas effe crucis imagines impreflas cor-

poribus eorum, qui in aede facra turn fuerant. Dicebat Epifcopus Vallenfis D. Elienfi,

uxorem fuain (honeftiffima ea foemina fuit) venifle ad fe, ft ei narrafle pro grandi mi-

raculo fibi in corpore impreffa ^ figna extare ;
quod cum rifu exciperet Epifcopus,

uxor, nudato corpore, ei probavit verum efle quod dixerat. Deinde ipfe obfervavit fibi

•uoque ejufdem Ji manifeftillimam imaginem impreflam efle, in brachio, opinor : aliis

in humero, in peftore, in dorfo, aut alia corporis parte. Hoc vir maximus, Dom.

Elienfis, ita mihi narrabat, ut vetaret de veritate hilloriae ambigere. Ex Adverf.

11. Cafaubon. apud Mer. Cafaubon. in tratS. iiuit. Of crtduUty and incrtduliiy, p. 118.

fpeaks
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fpeaks of it as a phyfical, though a wonderful event. The very

bilhops deliver it to one another, and to him, as onlv an cfcape of

nature. The bidiop's wife indeed, at fufl:, feemed a little planet-

firuck with fuperftition ; and while flie thought herfelf only dif-

tinguifhed with this badge of fandtity, was very willing it fhould

pafs (or di miracle. But the honefl bifliop laughed her out of this

conceit : and when Ihe found how fmall a part of the honour was

likely to fall to her fhare, flie feemed content to fubmit it to her

hiifband's better judgment.

Now, as religion and religious purpofes had nothing to do in

this wonder, that extraordinary philofopher *, once before quoted,

will permit us to give it credit.

It is indeed fo well proved, as to bear much weightier obfer-

vations than any I have to lay upon it : what I have to fay being

only this, i. That the two or three dreadful explofions perfedlly

agree with what hath been obferved of the componency of that

lightning which produces fuch an effe£l ; namely, that it abounded

with nitrous and fixed falts. 2. The relation fays, it was fome

time after that the croffes were found upon the bodies of the pa-

tients ; and that the bifliop obferved one upon himfelf on talking

with his wife about it. This may give light to a paflage in Gregory,

which has the air of myftery, and yet amounts to no more than

what the fimpler and lefs fublime pen of this modern critic ex-

plains. The words of Gregory are thefe : yfj- t&ey wefeJLewhig

thefe marks, or attending to others who Jhewed them, each prefently

obferved the wonder, either on himfelf or his neighbour ; a radiant mark

on his body or his garment.

But fuppofe it Ihould be faid, " That the circumftance of light-

ning, on which we pretend to explain this phacnomenon, is not

fufficiently eftablifhed ; as it is mentioned but by one hiilorian ;

»nd only in two words ; and by the general name of ^Jire from

* The author of Philofophical Effays, &c.

L 11 2 U^aven^
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Heaven."'' Whoever favs it, will gain little, if his defigti be to in-

validate the circumftance ; and yet lefs, ir he thinks that the dif-

credit of that circumftance will deprive us of the means of account-

ing for the crrjes. For it appears, from the nature of things already-

explained, that 3. fiJ-e from beneath might produce this effeft as na-

turally as a f.re from above. And by a relation, as well attefted

and notorious as the fa6l preferved in Cafaubon, we have a fimous

iiiiVaiice of its having aftually produced it. The excellent Mr.

Boyle, in his oijcoivfe of fame unheeded caufes of the iffalubnty and

falubrhy of the air, gives us the following hiftory from Kircher and

others. " And that the fubterrancal effluvia may produce

" efFedls, and therefore probably be of natures very uncommon,
" irregular, and, if I may fofpeak, extravagant, may appear in thofe

*' prodigious crosses tliat were feen in our time, •vi%. in the year

" 1660, in the kingdom of Naples, after the eruption of the frey

" mountain Vfuvius ; of which prodigies the learned Kircherus has

*' given an account in a particular Diatribe : for thefe crojj'es were

** feen on linen-garments, as fhirt-fleeves, womens' aprons, that

" had lain open to the air, and upon the expofed parts of fheets;

*' which is the lefs to be admired, becaufe, as Kircher fairly gueffes,

" the mineral vapours were, by the texture that belongs to linen

" (which conlifts of threads croffing one another, for the moft

" part, at or near right angles) eafily determined to run along in

" almoft ftraight lines, croffing each other, and confequently to

" frame fpots refembling Ibme one, and fome another kind of croffes,

" Thefe were extremely numerous in the feveral parts of the king-

" dom of Napiles ; infomuch that the Jefuit, that fent the relation

** to Kircher, fays, that he himfelf found thirty in one altar-cloth,

*' that fifteen were found upon the fmock-fleeve of a woman, and

*' that he reckoned eight in a boy's band : alfo their colour and

•' magnitude were very unequal, and their figures difcrepant, as

*» may appear by many pidures of them drawn by the relator ; they

*• would not wrt/Zj out ivilh funple tvaier^ but required foap\ their

'' duration
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*' Juration was alfo unequal, fome lafting ten or fifteen days, and

" others longer^ before they difappeared *."

1. The firft obfervation I fhall make on this curious narrative,

Is, that thefe Vefuvian crojfes appear to have been imprefTed only

on the garments, and not on the bodies : juft contrary to thole

occafioned by the Hghtning at Wells ; whicli were on the bodies,

and not on the garments: while the Julian crollbs appeared on

both. The reader, therefore, if he likes it, may fuppofe, without

any abfurdity,. that in the cafe at Jerulalem, the crofles on the bo-

dies were caufed by the lightning ; and the croffes on the garments,

by the eruptionfrom thefoundations.

2. The Vefuvian crofTes w^ere extremely numerous ; which agrees

well with the relations of Sozomene and Theodoret, the laft of

%vhom fays, their garments were y^//^^ with them.

3. Thefe Vefuvian croffes were hardly to be wafhed out : which

exadly agrees with what Socrates and Rufinus tell of the fame re-

markable quality in the crofles at Jerufalem.

4. Laftly, we underfland, that the marks of fome of thefe

were of confiderable duration ; as were thofe mentioned by Gre-

gory Nazianzene ; which, he fays, continued to the time he

wrote.

So much then for the contemporary evidence ; which, though

fathers of the church, are come off, we fee, with honours and mofl

io in a circumflance of a very delicate nature.

In the next clafs are Rufinus, Socrates, Sozomene and Theodoret.

And all they add to the miraculous of Gregory's relation, are thefe

two particulars, i . The lightning, or a fire from Heaven, men-

tioned by Socrates. And, 2.. this other circumftance, told us by

Theodoret, that ivhen they began to dig the foundations, and carry

out the earth, an incredible number of people teas employed all day

long upon the •work. But in the night, the earth, thus taken outy

* Works of Mr. Boyle, in folio, vol. IV. p. 293.

returned^
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reiurned^ of Its ow/i accord, from the -.-alliy into which it had been

thro-wn *.

The cafe of the Vightn'mg hath been confidered already, where

it was brought hi to explain the nature of the crojfes. And, on

that occafion, its clofe connexion with the reft of the phsenomena

was examined and explained.

\^'hat refts to be accounted for is only the filing again of the

foundations with the earth that had been thrown out. And this

appears to be one of thofe natural events, which, when mens

minds are poffeffed with miracles (whether real or imaginary) they

are wont to explain into prodigies : of the fame nature and origin,

doubtlefs, with that imagination in Gregory, that when the croud,

which were tumultuoufly breaking into the church, had flopped

up the paflage, they were kept back by an invifible hand. For ad-

mit the faft as Theodoret relates it, that the. foundations were filled

again, and the valley, into which the earth had been thrown, was

emptied ; nothing was more natural than for an earthquake to do

both, if it did any thing at all. The ulual efFeft it is obferved to

produce, being an- entire alteration in the face of things ; fuch as

the filling what is empty, and the emptying what is full. Caflio-

dorus, called the Senator (who abridged the Tripartite Hijiory

which Epiphanius Scholafticus compofed out of thole of Socrates,

Sozomene, and Theodoret), fmooths what looked too rugged in

this miracle, by the lightnefs and currency of his expreflion, ?io£le

verofpontanea terra de valle crefcebat f ; fufFering the reader to go

at his pleafure into the folution here given : In fupport of which it

will be proper to obferve, that the fliocks of the earthquake were

repeated at different times. Gregory, we fee, tells us of one which

happened by day, when the labourers were driven for refuge to a

neighbouring church. On the other hand, Socrates as exprelsly

»

p^lif airoiMTUi aro tJ; ^ii^x/y^ fXt1f1)9i1o. Eccli Hiil, L« ill. C. 20.

t L. vi. C. 4J.

meiuions
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mentions one by night *
: the very fame (as appears from thefimi-

larity of the efFefts) which Socrates fpeaks oF, in rhefe words :

On the coming day, ivhen they were to begin ivith the foundation, a

great earthquake happened^ : Sozomene's caft out Jiones from the

foimdation ; (o did that of Socrates ;|;. It overlwned a portico^ and

cruflied to death feveral who uere then abiding in it § : And this

Theodoret exprefsly fays happened by night, and to men
afleep

{{.

The order, or, to fpeak more properly, cafual difpofition of Theo-

doret's relation, is this :—The miraculous filling again of the foun-

dations—^The difperlion of the lime and fand by tempefts—The
earthquake—After that the eruption, and then, for a clofe, the fall

of the portico.

From hence I would obferve, i. That, though Theodoret, by

the turn of his expreflion, would feem to infinuate, that the erup-

tion followed the earthquake very fpeedily **
; yet we fee, by Sozo-

inene, there was a confiderable fpace between ; fufficient to clear

again the foundations from the ruin they had fuffered ti"- But left

it ihould be faid (as it hath been obferved there were fliocks of an

earthquake at different times) this might be what immediately pre-

ceded that eruption, it will be proper to take notice, that the re-

flexion Theodoret makes upon it is the very fame with, and, in-

deed, appears to be borrowed from, what Socrates makes on the

* Ala T?5 >t)c1o? e'eujili fiiya( iTriytiOftito;. L. iii« cap. 20.

f Atyilat T»j Isiicrr,;, xai' 'it CTjirov 9if4iXio> iifttA>.ov i5r»ii8iff9ai, atiajnot yi«V8 ai jj-iyat^

L. V. c. 23.

J 'AtiSfZCi TS5 Xi5«5 rZt 133X1x1 dffniXior t5 vaS. Socrat.

'fito if KXatU t5|5 y?{ ix Si^f^' a»aJo&?>at TB5 Xissj. SoZOm.

^ Kai Jr.nofftai Xrtal li atf xariXvet afljow xaftffi-nTa) t^ 01 vj\(ltii lyxoIaXii^StMn, oJ jAt airUa

aruXo/Io, &c. Sozom.

II
KoJ Ni/>d<j{ il crafiffsXXw sr Ti>» wtXa^so-i) xafityJo'vlMV Sroa, xttlriyl^ifi f<i> aB[ouf ffij rZ oK^u Te

eixo9cf!f<ta* fa; iV taiiinilai aviiyruuit a'^aflag, Theodor.

** ITjItcii ^«> (thjiaU iyitilo ulytroi—IfffiJi Si kx I^Waav, tctf I* tut o(vrvofj.itui 5iiA.!>.iiit ajaJ^a-

(to», &c. Theodor.

•j-j' 'tlf it O'uvi EX)g|t> e 6:c;, afSi^ WnfaiHt r3 "jyu o> ai^i\nfSi>lii-^-<s:ii\tt itKtvlaltnriix^it.

X*)©- VI «(i» Tt TO iiiri^rhtxti^et r^ 'iy^t "^ troji &c. Sozoiii..

earthquake,
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earthquake, which he exprefsly fays happened by night *. Now,

between this, and the eruption, he tells us, there was time fuf-

ficient for many to come out of the country to Jerufalem, whither

the fame of the earthquake had brought them -t. But Theodoret's

own expreffion helps us to afcertain the thing. He fays the fire

broke out, gjc jZiv opvcrcrof4,ivuv ^Efj-eKiuv, from the foundations which

were ready dug, in order to be built upon, which fuppofes what

Sozomene fays, to be true, that there was time to repair the dif-

orders which that fhock of the earthquade had occafioned.

And thus CaiTiodorus underftood him : For, fpeaking, as we ob-

ferved above, of this miraculous return of the earth, he fays, every

thing was prepared anew |.

By this time the Reader begins to fee day, through the thick

confufion of Theodoret's cloud of circumftances : in which, his ad-

dition of the wonderful, in filling again the works, amounts only

to this, that an earthquake, in the night, tumbled fome rubbifh

into th.t foundations ; aud forced fome out from a valhy into which

it had been thrown.

The disjointed parts in Gregory, Socrates, and Sozomene, and

which are ftill further diftorted by Theodoret, the Latin Hifloriaa

Rufinus fairly reduces to their place. " Behold (fays he) in the

*' night, the lafl: that preceded the day for laying the foundation, a

*' prodigious earthquake arifes, by which, not only the ftones of

" the foundations are caft abroad and difperfed, but almofl all the

" edifices, that were abrtut the place, are thrown down and levelled,

" Public porticos alfo, in which a great multitude of Jews, who
*' were obferved to pufh on the work with mofl vigour, had their

*' abode, being thrown down, bury all that are found under them

'* &(©• J( i< t3 7fto/x(»» 'iBJjti'a; naTt^aSj. Socrat.

Kat ra? OT»^1i^ii^ a/xtT,TB? riv Stiwv txavu; xaV'T^n^tn. Theodor.

tiTiyi'velat. wiip 7«{, &C. Socrat.

* Node vero Ipontanei terra de valle crefcebat. Solutis itaque prions etiam fumla-

oicnti fiiliquiis, nova omnia prxparabant. L. vi, c. 43.

"in
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" in their ruins*." Thus Rufinus, hy fairly putting together the

feveral parts of one event, hath fliewn, that levelling the ground,

and overthrowing the porticos, were the fimple confequences of

the earthquake : while Theodoret, by disjointing them, and de-

livering the effedls feparately, and without their comrnoli caufe,

hath made two miracles out of one natural event.

The Reader now fees vyhat the fathers have to fay on the oc-

cafion. He has had their teftimony laid at large before him. Let

us flop a moment then, and caft a general eye upon the whole.

I perfuade myfelf we fhall fee fuch a concurrence and confiflency in

the accounts of the two parties ; fo perfedl an agreement between

the Pagan teftimony, and thofirjl clafs of Chriftian writers ; fo clofe

a dependency between thefe and ihefecond clafs ; and fuch a con-

nexion and enchainment of one facSt to another, throughout the

whole, as will force the moft backward toconfefs, that the hand of

God was of a truth in this wonderful defeat.

Ammianus Marcellinus, Julian, and Ambrofe, fpeak {imply of

the firey eruption ; Chryfofrome goes one ftep further, and tells us

of its fatal ctFefts. Gregory enters more minutely into the affair

:

he ufliers it in with what is always found to be the precurfois of

this dreadful judgement, 7?ori';;i and earthquakes : and clofes the

fcene with two meteoric ph^enomena, likely enough to fucceed it,

though, indeed, not fo much in the way of common obferva-

tion.

The following writers, Eufinus, Socrates, Sozomene, and Theo-

doret, add little to thefe relations. But the manner In which they

tell their flory (at the fame time that it confirms, and explains the

accounts of thofe who went before) proves they are not mere tran-

fcribers from their prcdeceflbrs ; at leall; not from fuch of them as

* Ecce, Kocle, qua: ad incipiendum opus jam fola rcftabat, Terras motus ingens

oboritiir, et non folum fundamentorum fjxa longequc lateqiie jadantur, verum etiam

totius pene loci aedificia complanantur. Porticiis quoque publican, in quibus JiidiEorum

nuiltitudo, qua; operi videbatur iiififtcre, coiiinianebat, ad folum dedu£lx, omnes

Judios, qui repcrli funt, opprcflere. L. x. c. 37, &c.

Vol. IV. Mmm now
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now remain ; which amounts to the fame as if they themfelves

were original.

Thus, for inftance, Gregory, indeed, mentions the crofs upon

the garments ; but it is to Socrates only, who fpeaks of the light-

nifig, that we owe the knowledge of the cauje.

So again, Gregory calls them lucid crofles; but we are indebted

toUufinus, Socrates, andTheodoret, for the difcovery of their fpe-

cific nature ; who tell us, that they (hone by night, were dark-

coloured by day, and could not eafily be wafhed our.

This will lead us to obfcrve another mark of truth in thefe rela-

tions ; That tlie mofl: wonderful circumftances, fuch as the gunh'

ties of thefe croffes, and the lucid circle round the aerial crofs (cir-

cumftances which might feem to be made at pleafure for the fake of

tlie marvellous) prove to be the "ocry qualities which belong phyli-

cally to their refpeftive natures.

Nay, where their prepolTefiions had led them to find prodigies in

accidents the mod common ; as where Gregory afcribes the im-

pediment to enter the church-doors to an invillble hand ; and

Theodoret, the filling up the foundations, to be the return of the

fame earth back to its pofl.; they have themfelves honeftly re-

corded thofe very fadls which enable us to rciflify their miftakes :

Thus the confujion of the crowd, which Gregory mentions, when

they were endeavouring tumultuouily to force their way, very

naturally accounts for the impediment : and. the earthquake, Theo-

doret fpeaks of, could not but produce that new face in the founda-

tions, which he took to be miraculous.

Once more. The fnihers indeed record many dreadful circum-

ftances : but then none of them prove falfe terrors. It there were

fiorms and tevipejls, they do their viovh ; the fand and lime are dif-

perfed : When the lightnii.g fills, the tools and inlkuments of

building are confumed and melted : the earthquake overthrows

porticos : The /><?)' eruption tears in pieces the foundations : and not

one of thefe attacks upon impiety, but what difperfes, maims, or

deftroys the aflembled workmen, and their abettors.

After-
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After this too we are told, the various efFcds it had upon the

minds of all, how diiierently foever interefted. This is of more

importance than appears at firft: fight. Invention and fable is not

wont to go thus far. It may tell us of appearances ; but it will

never venture to fpeak oi eff'edls, which the hearer could immedi-

ately difprove. That which has a fairy entrance, has a fairy exit.

Here the effedls are mentioned that the truth may be examined.

Chryfoftome aftually appeals, for the reality of the eruption, to the

light of the burnt and fliattered foundations, and to the maimed and

fcorched furvivors amongfl: the workmen. And All of them might

have appealed, for the reality of the Jforms and lightning (which

difperfed the lighter materials, and confumed the heavier, together

with the tools and inftruments of work) to the condu£l of Julian

and Alypius : For what other reafoa can be afligned, I do not fay,

for their deferring, but for their giving up, the whole enter-

prize * ?

Having now difcourfed {o largely on the feveral clrcumflances

of this event, and yet (by reafon of the occajional mention of them)

not having been able to preferve the order in which they happened ;

it may tend to lupport, or at leafl: to illuftrate, what hath beea

already faid, if we give a general view of them in one continued

and connected relation.

And here our principal Guide will be the nature of the pheno-

mena : for though the Chriftian Writers will not be ufelefs, yet

their perpetual violation of the order of time makes it neceflary to

regulate their accounts on the reafon of things.

In excufe of their conduct, fomething is to be afcribed to the

I'lterary genius of thofe times, which was Inaccurate and immetho-

dical ; fomething to the nature of their evidence, collected from

difcourfes, where the mention of this iiluftrious event is only

brought in to fupport fomc particular point of doclrine or morality

* XIirBtSwa-av Js K;'l>iia~A xj "EXatjji!, r^iili/.i; To "^yoy salaXiirJy';;?' ScZ. L. V. C. 22. Ka.

aino) ['laAia>o»J x) Tkt; 'isJaiaj s>,- 'i7^iim «/«»ix="i»' •£, et.W^itir,i naltrf '4''**!'» "I'tiloft. Hlft. Eccl.

1. vii. C, 9.

Mmm z then
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then in queftion ; but the principal fource of their negledt of order,

was a falfe perfualiou that every circumflance was miraculous and

out of nature. This hindered them from inquiring into the order

of time, and would have prevented them from finding it, had they

been difpofed to inquire. Befides, the confujion of time iupported

thenJvfteni of the miraculous, by feparating the caufes from the

eff'eSis : and the regulalion of it would have looked like an impiety,

as fceking for that in nature whofe fource was only in God. This

too will account why the fault was not reformed by the Hiftorians

who followed the original evidence ; and whofe bufinefs it was to

reduce to order the confufion in the occalional works of their pre-

deceflbrs. However, whether the miracles became caJuaUy multi-

plied by a negleft of chronology, or that they purpofely negledled

it, in order to multiply them
;
yet multiplied they were ; as we

have fhewn, in our inquiry into the nature of the circumftances.

And nothing can better fupport l\\e truth ofthe dedubtion arlfing from

this enquiry, than the placing each circumftance in the order in

which it happened. This we fhall now endeavour to do.

1. Thcfirflfigns the Almighty gave of his approachingjudgement,

were the Jlornis, tetnpejis, and whirlwinds. For the incumbent air

could not but be affected with the ferment, at that time working

in the earth, and exfuding through its pores. Thefe inflruments

of vengeance performed their office, in the difperfion of the loofe

materials *.

2. After thefe followed the lightning, the ufual confequence of

the clafh and collilion of clouds, driven forcibly together by ftorms

and tempefts. The effedls this produced were, firjl^ deftroying the

more folid materials, and melting down the iron inftrumentsf :

and fecondly, imprefling that prodigious mark on the bodies and

vi<ra( u^fiuf ij-xtia^ecy. Theod. Hifl. Eccl. 1. iii. C. 20.

•f nJp ya^ i| OTFANOY ttxlaffK^^^sttf vJXiict ra tvv olnoSoftuy i^a.\sTa. o.e^6«^£f, y)9 ySr liiTv t~o

»a?ijj cVa rafti TO i^fii l-U'lStix il/'yt il !^5<a^c/i«,ot. Socmt. I. iii. C. 20.

garments
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garments of the afliftants. For what Socrates fays Is remarkable,

that the r,igbt after (for this lightning, hy his account, was in the

dayJ the fhinnig crofles appeared upon their garments *
: which

was as foon as they could appear, with that eclat. But it may not

be improper to obferve, that Rufinus feems to have mixed together

the fire from heaven and the fire from the earth ; for he gives all

the efFefts of both fires, mentioned by others, to the fmgle one he

himfelf fpeaks of-f.

3. The earthquake came next : which, Socrates fays, happened

in the flight +
; that night, in which tlie marks upon the garments

were firil obferved. Its efFe£ls were thefe. It cafl out the flones of

the old foundations (which gave occafion to a remark, that the

prophecy of Jefus was now literally fulfilled) ; it fhook the earth into

the new-dug foundation (of which Theodoret, we fee, made a mi-

racle), and it overthrew the adjoining buildings and porticos.

4. Then followed the fery eruption §, which deftroyed and

maimed fo many of the workmen and alliflants ; and at length

forced the undertakers to give over the attempt as defperate||. But

it is to be obferved, that this eruption was attended both \v\ih.Jlorms

L. iii. c. 20.

f jEdes eraf quedam— in qua ferramenta aliaqueoperi neceffaria fervabantur ; e qua

fubito globus quidam ignis emicuit, et per medium plateae percuriens, aduftis et extermi-

natis qui aderant Judais, ultra citraque ferebatur. Hoc iterum fxpiufque et frcquen-

tilTime per totum ilium diem repetens, pertinacis populi temeritatein flanimis ultricibtis

coerccbat—iiifequenti nofte in veilimentis omnium fignaculum crucis, &c. L. x.

c. 37.

I K^t Jii T?; NkxIos C^fi^h fiy^i iTfyiaJftii®-, oDiSfan Tas Xiflw; ruy axXstt S'«!>.i'i», &c,

L. iii. c. 20.

§ AuT©- a» ajix ts to J vTi^ot !v£;^ilja t« s.fi, (ej ktuj l^aiptn; Ik Ta*> 9:f»!?iia» t5 iipS ais'Sufj, y^

«rCl^>lBJ iviiAuji. >y raro cr cj w . li» aofi; '/eyfla,i Tt i^ crira'/lai, k, wacf' a^£ioj a/L4^iSaX>.[)ai.

tiozom. L. V. C. 22.

xttli\(JSor. Theodor. 1. iii. c. 20.

atl'J
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and temppfs above, and with an r^r/z^^'a.'j/'^ below *. This, Grego-

ry, an orig^inal evidence, diredlly affirms ; and it is altogether cou-

I'onant to the nature of things. An earthquake could not but im-

mediately precede fo violent an eruption ; and it is highly proba-

ble, that this tumult communicated itfelf to the neighbouring air.

I mention this, becaufe it contributed to the embarras we find in

the accounts of the evidence ; fome of whom have confounded this

latter ftorm and earthquake with the former. Another obfervation

I would make is, that, according to Ammianus Marceliinus, the

fits of the firey eruption continued longer than the Chriflian writers

reprefent the matter. Thofe of them who fay the moft, feeming

to confine the eruptions to one day f, if we except the abridged

account of Philoftorgius, which intimates, they continued as long

as any one attempted to go on with the enterprize J : and they

would hardly defiil: for the impediment of a fingle day. It is ab-

furd to fuppofe they did: and Ammianus's words clearly imply

they did not § : confequently the eruption lafted much longer ; and

continued to be repeated as often as the projcftors began to renew

the attempt, till it had fairly tired them out. This, the reader

will find, is of importance to eftablifli the divine interpofition. Yet

the Fathers are fo Impatient to be at their favourite miracles, the

ci-ojfes in the Jky, and on the garments^ that they flip negligently

over what ought principally to have been infifted on, the firey

ERUPTION ; and leave what was truly miraculous, to run after an

imaginary prodigy. The great St. Chryfoftome, indeed, muft be

&>uim( abT»; 1^ piXo»«)i5»1a! ws^i Ti)» sij-oJov, wCj irr,ctv, &c. Greg. Naz. Orat. ix.

( ''ETriiijj.ilo fxh Bv TavTo, to viSf, it 0X1)5 tS; ifttja;, Socrat. L. iii. c. 20. Hoc iterum fx-

piufque et frequentiffime per totam illara diem repetens, fcitinacis populi temehtatem

flammis iiltricibus coercebat.

J T5fo fiiv yaf, wDj scrtJE^iIe Tt;; tffei^iaOxi ToXfuuxla;' rSra Si, Qi^l^oi IxioivBEy. Philoft. Hift.

Eccl. L. vii. c. 9.

§ Metuendi globi flammarum prope fundamenta crebris afliihibus erumpentes, fecere

locum exuftis aUquotlcs operantibus inacceffum : hocque modo elemento deJiinaliHS re-

pellente, c^wV inceptum. L. xxiii. c. i.

excepted
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excepted out of this cenfure. He would not fuffer the change to

be put upon him ; but judicioufly lays the ftrels upon that which

would bear it.

5. The laft appearance was a lucid crofs in the heavens, circum-'

fcribed ivithin a luminous circle. Nature, put fo fuddenly into com-

motion by its Creator, was, on the defpair and dilperfion of his

enemies, as fuddenly calmed and compofed. And then appeared,

in the yet clouded firmament, this noble phaenomenon, in a lunar

halo. And what could be conceived fo proper to clofe this tre-

mendous fcene, or to celebrate this decifive victory, as the cross

triumphant, incircled with the heroic fv-mbol of conqueft ?

The order here given to the feveral parts of this event, is further

fupported by Marcellinus's narrative of that parallel difafter at

Nicomedia ; which we have already employed, and more than

once, though for different purpofes, to illuftrate the fa6l in quef-

tion. And it is remarkable, the Roman hiftorian not only records

the Hime circumftances, but afligns, to each of them the fame

order of time. i. It began with y?or/;7J and tempefts. " Concreti

" nubium globi nigrantium," &c. 2. Then followed the light"

fling, " Dein velut numine fummo fatales torquente manubias,"

&c. 3. Then the earthquake. " Horrifico tremore terrarum, ci\i-

" tatem et fuburbana funditus everterunt." 4. And laflly ih^fcry

eruption. " Palantes abrupte flammarum ardores," &c.

The order, fo carefully preferved by Marcellinus, at Nicomedia,

is, we fee, totally neglc'fled by the Chriftian hiftorians, at Jerufa-

lem. And what but this could fuggeft fo different a conducl ? He
related what he rightly underftood to be, in the uhole, a natural

event.; They, what they fcilfely conceived to be, //; every part, xrii-

raculous.

To conclude this head, let me obferve, That, in an ao-oreo-are

concurrent evidence, a minute uniformity on the one h::nd, or a

real inconfiftency on the other, equally tend to tlie difciedlt of the

fact in queftion. In. the firfr cafe, we jultly fufpcvSt the evidence to

ba
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be concerted ; in the latter, the fa^ to be ill founded, Becaufe,

where men relate what they receive from one common object,

their accounts muft be as various as the variety of the feveral reci-

pients ; which is juft fo much as to give a different cclouring to the

fame things, not to alter the things themfelves. When we fee,

therefore, the minuteft uniformity in the colouring, we conclude

them not to be originals, who fairly reprefent from nature, but

copylfts, in concert from one another. And where, again, that

common obje£l, from which men receive their intelligence, is

real, there, their accounts can admit of no inconfiftency, becaufe

the nature of things is invariable. But if this objeft be the creature

of the imagination, begot by the difordered pallions, which are always

changing, the teftimony of the deluded obfervers will never be fecure

from contradiction.

Now the ChrijTian tejlimony which we have examined, on this

occafion, appears to be entirely free from both thefe fufpicious cir-

cumftances. They tell it, indeed, in the whole, varloufly ; but

with a perfect confiftence of all its parts. They Ihew, by this,

they wrote neither in concert, nor at random ; but drew from one

common objedl, and an ohje£t that was real.

Having explained \\\q general caiife of that variety, in concurrent

evidence, which mod eftabliflies its credit ; it may be proper to con-

fider, the peculiar caufe, in the evidence in queftion.

Where a notorious fafl confiils of many clrcumftances, the ob-

fervers, according to their different tempers and difpofitions, will

be differently affeiled. Some will be ftruck with this circumftance,

fome with that. Hence one man will fpeak of a caufe without its

effe6l : Another, of the effefl: without the caufe. This rdator will

run two circumftances into one; That will fplit one into two. And
if, of thefe circumftances, there are fome not rightly underftood,

the order of time, will be neglefted : and, from that negleifl, another

embarras, in the evidence, will arife, a differexit order afligned by

different writers to the fame circumftance.

Laftly,
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Laftly, let me obferve. It is not every appearance, neither, of a

concerted agreement, or irreconciled contradiSlion, that fliould make us

lightly reject a teftimony of (otherwife) efhablifhed credit. A fingle

circumftance. In the event before us, will (hew howeafily, in either

cafe, we may be betrayed Into a wrong judgement. Nazianzen,

Rufinus, Socrates, Sozomene, Theodoret, are fo exad, and In fo

perfect agreement, about the crofs upon the garments (while each,

in his turn, overlooks more material circumftances) that if we take

It in the light they place it, of a great and amazing prodigy, we
(hould be apt to fufped it only a ftudied ornament to their relation.

Yet the finding, on examination, that the properties, they affiga

to thefe crofles, lead to the difcovery of their real nature, this en-

tirely acquits them of Invention. Again, what on the other hand

has a ftronger appearance of coniradiSiion than one of them affirm-

ing that thefe crofles were yZ'/V;/«o- and radiated; and another, that

they wQXt fombrotis and dark-coloured ? Yet this apparent contra-

difllon aflifts us in the difcovery of one of their phyfical properties ;

and that difcovery helps us to reconcile the contradidion ; as wc
find they were black by day, and lucid by night.

I chofe to let this fingle circumftance of the crojfes fupply me
with thefe inftances of the contrary qualities (of too great confor-

mity, and too little coafiftency, in a concurrent evidence) which

equally tend to render It fufpicious ; becaufe, indeed, thefe con-

trary qualities frequently exift together, in the teftimony oi falCe

ivitnejj'es to the fame fa£f.

We come now, in the laft place, to that refufe of evidence,

which we threw together as of no account; Philoftorgius, Theo-

phanes, Orofius, Nicephorus, Zonaras, Cedrenus, and their fel-

lows. Thefe men, like Impertinent players, have only the lan-

guage of others, without any {cnk of their own ; fave, that they,

fometlmes, prefume to add their own Inventions to their author's

conceits. Thus Philoftorgius and Theophanes clap on a couple of

fenfelefs lies, to the well-compofed relation of their preJeceflbrs

;

Vol. IV. N n n which,
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which, like wens in a ftiir-proportioned body, ftick out founfight-

ly as never to bemiftaken for its natural members.

The firft of them tells a ftory (which Nicephorus has repeated)

of a certaia cave laid open by the workmen, in which was found

the Gofpel of St. John, miraculoufly prefcrved *. A>s this was ap-

parently invented in favour of the religion of re/iques, 1 fhall deliver

it up to the inquifition of Dr. Mlddleton.

Theophanes tells his tale on better grounds. He affirms, that

the n)arks of the crofs were not only found at Jerufalem ; but af

Antioch, and other cities j and that they appeared on the coverings

of the altars, on the church-books, and on the facred veftments f

.

Well fare Theophanes, for a pund^ual relator. I fiincy Pbiloftor-

gius would have been at a lofs to produce his miraculcms^o/^)^/.- But

without doubt, Theophanes knew where to find enough of his own

manufadure, to fave him from blufliing, had he been of fo weak a

complexion.

CHAP. IV.

THE Reader hath now the whole of the church-evidence laid

before him. It hath been largely and minutely examined;

and, I prefume, fo fully explained and vindicated, as to make it

needlefs to take notice of ^ny particular Writer, who hath objeded

to its credit.

Yet the remarks of ^. James Rasnage, on this colledive evi-

dence, are fo very extraordhiary, and his authority in the learned

world fo high, that I might be reafonably accufed of negled, fhould

I pafs him over in filence, though a great part of his cenfure hath been

already obviated.

r»(«i«» «»Tf8 TIV05 wafiJ«|i», i»fify»o-/*i»a rn WfT^a, iiC,—'E!lvf)(<i»eir'i^ri Ti)t—jiri* X^'f* e'i'<X*f«»

iwiV«« 0t?^i»» aiTJ) liviitTfiivot. Hift. Eccl. vii. C. 14.

t(A>i« >^ t» 'AvliiiX«'V 'i «^»*i waAicri. Chroiiog. p. 44.

This
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iL'hls very learned man, whofe candour, exaftnefs, and ftrengtii

of reafoning, have advanced him to the lirft rank in letters, hath,

amongft his other excellent labours, enriched the public with a

h'lfiory of ih^ ^^wj, from the beginning of the Chriftian ^ra,

down to the prefent times; compofed in a judicious method, in-

terfperfed with many curious inquiries, and abounding in a vaft

variety of good learning.

In the fixth book of this work, he gives us, what he calls, an

Examination of thofe m'lracles ivhicb defeated Juliari s attempt to rebuild

the Temple: where, to fpeak freely, I find not one of thofe quali-

ties, which have rendered him fo defervedly famous amongft the

Proteflants abroad.

After having told us what fiiare Julian had in the attempt, and

how eafily he brought the Jews into his meafures, he goes on in

this manner.

* *' It is laid, that God hindered the building of the temple, by
*• three fucct-eding miracles. Three ancient hiftorians, Socrates,

" SoZOMENE,

* On dit que Dieu I'empecha par trois miracles confecutifs. Trois hiftoriens anciens,

Socrate, Sozomene, & Theodoret, raportent unanimenient ces fairs. Sozomcne

meme, qui, a peur que quelques iucredules ne les regardent comme fabuleux, renvoie

ces incredules a la depofition des temoins oculaires, qui vivoicnt encore lors qu'ii

ccrivoit. Le premier de ces miracles fiit uq tremblement de terre, qui arriva Ion

qu'on nettoioit les fondemcns de I'ancien temple pour en jetter desnouveaux: et ce

tremblemente de terre renverfa les materiaux. II y a deux variations fur ce premier

miracle ; car Theodoret le fait preceder de je ne fai quelle vertu divine, qui raportoit

la nuit les anciens materiaux & les ordures qu'on avoit otees, et enfuite d'un rent

miraculeux, qui diffipa les pierres, quoi qu'on eut jette deflus une prodigieufe quan-

tite de chaux et de ciment pour les effermir. Seconderaent, Sozomene foit mourir

par ce tremblement de terre un grand »omire Je fcr/ianes, qui etoient venues la en qua-

lit^ d'ouvriers, ou de fpedateurs, et qui furent ecrafees fous les mines des maifons

voifines et des porches, fous lefquels ils s'etoient retirez. Le fecond miracle fut un

feu, qui, fortant des fondemens qu'on venoit de pofer, confuma une partie des ouv-

riers, et mit le refte en fuite : I'un fait defcendre ce feu du ciel, et les deux autres

le font fortir de terre. Socrate le fait durer un jour entier pour confumer les hoiaux,

les peles, et tous les inllrumens dcftinez a I'ouvrage. Sozomene raporte avec quelquc

Nana incer-
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•' SozoMENE, and Theodoret, unanimoufly relate thefe fads.

" And as to Sozomene, in particular, who is apprehenfive, there

'* might

incertitude la »iori Jes owjr'urt. 11 marque ir.cme qu'on rarioit un peu ; les Utis aflurent

que le feu les avoit confumez, lors qu'ils avoient voulu entrer dam k tempU ; Ce qu!

etoit impertinent; puis que les fondemens etoient a peine achevez ; & les autres fou-

teiioient que cela ctoit arrive, lors qu'on ccmmeii^a u remuer la terre, et a la tranl-

porter. 11 y a unc ci,uatrieme variation fur ce miracle ; car on ajoute que les Juifs

reconurent malgre eux que J. Christ ctoit Dieu, et qu'ils ne laiflerent pas de per-

feverer dans leur entreprife; ee q.ui eft contradicloire. Mais il n'importc : leur fer-

?hete donna lieu a un troifieme prodigie, Car ils s'aper^urent le matin qu'il y avoit

un grand nombre d'etoiles raVonnantes femees fur leurs habits, qu'ils voulurent

effacer fans pouvoir y reUffir. Sozomene y ajoute des etoiles qui etoient faites avec au-

tant d'art, que li elles y avoient ete miles par la main de I'ouvrier. Theodoret s'ecarte

un peu ; car au lieu d'etoiles raVonnantes il en met de noires, ce qui reprefentoit mieux

le crime et le fuplice des Juifs, et a meme tems il en fait ecrafer plufieurs qui etoient

endormis fous un porche- Mais la grande variation roulle fur I'effet de ce troifieme

miracle ; car les uns aflurent que les Juifs fe retirerent chez eux auffi endurcis

que f'ils n'avoient lien vu. Mais les deux autres pretendent que la plupart fe

firent Chretiens, et que le bruit de leur converlion alia jufqu'aux oreilles de

I'Empereur Julien. Nous avons crii devoir remarquer ces differentes circonftan-

ces, a fin qu'on puilfe mieux pefer la verite de ce recit. Les uns trouveront quelque

plaifir i niultiplier le nombre de ces miracles, comme Theodoret, et y ajouter meme

ce que les Ecrivains modernes en ont dit. Mais il eft jufte que les autres y trouvent

auffi les raifons qu'on peut avoir de fufpendre fa foi. J'ajouterai feulement deux

chofes. L'une, que la preuve que Sozomene allegue pour montrer la verite de ce

qu'il avance, eft tres foible. 11 en appelle a Vcvenement, ic foutient qu'on ne peut

plus douter de cette Icngue fuite de miracles, parce que le temple ne fut point acheve.

Mais cet hiftorien avoit-il oublie que la permiffion ne fut donnee aux Juifs, que lors

que Julien partoit pour fon expedition contre les Perfes, dans laquelle il fut tue, &
qu'ainil on n'avoit pas befoin de tant de miracles pour empecher la ftruifture d'un

edifice? L'opofition des Chretiens, qui profiterent de I'eloignement du prince, fa

mort, rt I'elevation de Jovien, enemi des Juifs, fuffifoient pour arreter tout court ce

deflein. D';.i'.lcurs il renvoye fes ledures en termes vagues a des temoins oculaires,

fans nonimer, i.i indiqner perfonne. Enfin Cyrille de Jerufalem, qui ctoit alors Eve-

que de cette ville, devoit etre fur les lieux, puis que ce fut lui qui raffura le peuple

par le moin «i im oracle de Daniel, qui avoit prcdit, iice qu'il croyoit, que I'ouvrage ne

reiiffiroit pas. Cependant Cyrille n'a jamais parle de tous ces miracles. Ce n'eft pas

qu'il ne les aimat. Ilecrivit, dit-on, a Conftantin le Jeune, pour lui apprendre qu'il

eioit plus heureux que fon pere, fous I'empire duqucl on avoit trouve en terre la ctoix

du
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*' might be certain unbelievers, who would give no credit to them,
** he fends fuch to the depofitions of thofe who had been eye-wit-

*' nefles, and were yet living when he wrote his hiftory.

*' T\iQ Jitjl of thefe miracles was an earthquake, which hap-

" pened at the time they were clearing the old foundations, in

" order to lay new : and this earthquake overthrew their magazines
*• of materials.

" There are two variations on the fubjedl of this firfl miracle.

• For Theodoret makes it preceded, i. by I can't tell what divine

"power; which, in the night, brought back the old materials and
" rubbifh into the place from whence they had been taken : and
** 2dly, by a miraculous wind, which difperfed the flones, though
** they had been covered by a prodigious quantity of lime and
•' mortar, to bind them into one folid mafs. The fecond varia-

' tion is in Sozomene's making this earthquake deftroy a great

** number cf people^ who w^ere there in quality of workmen or

' lookers-on, and were buried under the ruins of the neigh-
' bouring houfes and portico's, whither they had retired for fhelter.

" T\\i fecond miracle was a fire, which burfl from the foun-

•' dations they were then preparing ; and deftroyed one part of

" the workmen, and put the reft to flight, i. One of thefe hif-

"du fils de Dieu, puis que le ciel lui faifoit voir un prodige plus eclatant : c'etoit une

troix plus lumineuie que le foleil, que toute la ville de Jerufalem avoit vue au firma.

ment an long efpece de tems. Pourquoi parler de cette croix, et fe taire fur ces mi-

racles ? II aprrnd aux Juifs qu'ils verront le figne de la croix, lequel precedera !a

Ttnue du fils de Dieu, & ne dit pas un feul mot de celles qui avoient ete attached

miraculeufemtrnt a leurs habits. Ce filence d'un Evcque qui etoit fur les lieux, qui

aimoit les miracles et la converfion des Juifs, eft fufpeft, lors qu'il n'y a que des te«

jnoins eloigntz q'li parlent. Gependant il ne faut pas diffimuler, que fi un des

Chroiiologiftes Juifs foutient, que le temple ne fut point bati a caufe de la mort im-

prevuc de Julien, un autre aflure que ce temple, rebati a grands frais, tomba, et que

le hndsmain un grand feu, qui vint du ciel, fondit les ferremens qui rejloient, Uf Jit p'erir

vne multitude innomlrahle de Juifs. Get aveu des Rabbins eft d'autant plus ccnfide-

rable qu'il eft iiijurieux a la nation, et que ces meffieurs ne font pas accoutumez a

copier les Ouyrages des Chretiens. Bafnage, Hift. des Juifs, Lib. vi. c. 18, 19,

" toriaijs
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" torians makes this fire to defcend from Heaven ; the other two

" hring it from beneath. 2. Socrates fays, it continued the whole

*' day, and confumed the pick-axes, fhovels, and all the tools and

" inftruments deftined to this fervlce. 5. Sozomene relates the

" death of the workmen with fome uncertainty. Nay, he obferves,

*» that here the evidence varied a little ; fome affirming that the

*' fire deftroyed them as they were ftrivlng to enter the temple

*' (which was certainly an idle ftory,.finee even the foundations

" were hardly finifhed) ; while others fay, it happened when they

" firft began to break ground, and carry off the rubbifti. 4. There

*' is a fourth variation on the fubjeiSl of this miracle ; for it is

*' added, the Jews confeffed, though in fpite of themfelves, that

" Jesus Christ was God ; and yet they did not ceafe to perfeverc

" in their attempt : which is a manifeft contradiflion.

'* But no matter for that : their obftinacy gave occafion to a

'• third miracle. For, in the morning, they perceived a great num-
*' ber of SHINING stars fcattered over their habits ; which they

*' tried to efface, but in vain. Sozomene adds, there were of thefe

*' ftars fo artfully formed, that the hand of a workman could not

*« have done them better : Theodoret deviates a little here ; For,

* inflead of thtjinningjiars, he fpeaks of black ones. Such as in-

•* deed more properly marked the crime and puniflimeat of the

** Jews. And at the fame time, he crufhes to death a great number,

•' who were faft afleep under a portico.

*' But the great variation of all turns upon the effeSt of the third

*' miracle. For one affures us, that the Jews returned home as

*' hardened as if they had feen nothing : whereas the other two

'* pretend, that the greater part embraced the Chriftian faith ; and

" that the news of their converfion reached even to the ears of

*' Julian himfelf.

*' We have conceived it to be the duty of a faithful hiftorian to

" take notice of thefe differences, in order to affifl the reader, in

*' forming a right judgment of the truth of the whole relation.

• Some,
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" Some, doubtlefs, will find their pleafure in multiplying the

** number of thefe miracles, like Theodoret ; and even in adding

*' every thing which modern writers have faid tp fe^ them oft,

*« But it is no more than fitting that men of a different turn

*' fhould be made acquainted with the reafons there are X.o fufpend

*' their belief.

" I will only add thefe two obfervations to what has been already

*' faid. The one is, that the argument Sozomene brings to prove

*' the truth of what he advances, is a very weak one. He appeals

" to the iflbe ; and maintains, we can no longer doubt of this long

" train of miracles, fince the temple was never finifhed But
*• could this hiflorian forget that the Jews did not obtain their

" permiflion to rebuild it till the time of Julian's fetting out for

" his Perfian expedition, in w'hich he perilhcd ? As this was the

' cafe, there was little need of all thefe miracles to hinder the

" erediion of a fngle building; furely, a fufRcient caufe for cutting

" (hort an enterprize of this nature may be found in the oppofition

" of the Chrifrians, who might take advantage of the prince's ab-

" fence in a remote region, of his death tliere, and the advance-

*' ment of Jovian, who was an enemy to the Jews. Befides the

•' hiflorian refers his readers, in a vague, indefinite manner, to the

' eye-witnefles of the fa<St, without pointing out one fingle perlbn

*' by name.

*' But laflly, Cyrill of Jerufalem, who was, at that time, Bi-

" fhop of the place, and mud have been upon the fpot. fince it

*' was he, who confiding in a prophecy of Daniel (which had

" foretold, as he thought, that the attempt would prove unfuc-

" cefsful) encouraged and animated the people to repofe their con-

^- fidence in God. Notwichflanding, this fame Cyrill has never

" taken the leafl notice of thefe many miracles : and yet it cer-

*' tainly was not becaufe he was no- friend to miracles : We are

" told he wrote to Conilantine the Younger, to inform him, that

•' he was more happy than his father, under whofe empire the

" crofs of Chrift had been found here on earth, fince Heaven,

" to
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*' to grace his reign, had difplayed a more illuftrious prodigy :

" which was, a crofs much brighter than the fun, feen in the

*' firmament for a long time together, by the whole city of Jeru-

*' falem. Why, now, was that crofs remembered, and all thefe

" miracles forgotten ? He afTures the Jews, they {hall fee the figii

*' of the crofs ; and that it will precede the coming of the Son of

" God ; and yet he fays not one fingle word of thofe which had

" been miraculoufly affixed to their habits. The filence of a

" Bifhop, who was upon the place, who loved miracles, and la-

*' boured for the converfion of the Jews, looks very fufpicious

;

" while, at the fame time, they, who do fpeak to it, lived at a

*' diftance. ''

" However, it ought not to be diffembled, that, if one of the

" Jewifh Chronologlfts maintains, that the fudden and unexpe<fled

" death of Julian prevented the rebuilding the temple ; another of

" them alTures us it was rebuilt, and that, when this was done at

*' a vaft expence, it tumbled down again, and the next day^ a

" dreadfulfire, •whichfellfrom Heaven, melted all the iron injlrumcnts

** that remaified, and dejlroyed an innumerable multitude of Jews.

*' This confeffion of the Rabbins is the more confiderable, as it re-

" fledls dishonour on the nation ; and thefe gentry are not wont to

** copy from the writings of the Chriftians."

Before I proceed to a particular examination of this long paflage

I fliall make thefe two general remarks upon it.

Firft, that the learned critic goes all the way upon z falfe fuppo-

tion ; namely, that it was the purpofe of thefe three hiftorians, in

their accounts of this event, to place the feveral circumftances, at-

tending it, in the order of time in which each of them was fup-

pofed to happen. I have fhewn they had no fuch purpofe, and

have explained the caufe of their negleftlng the order of time *.

This was fit to be taken notice of, becaufe the main force iji his

objeilions ariles from the contrary fuppofition.

* Zw p. 447, 448.

My
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My ft'cond remark is, that the learned critic embarrafles both

himfelfand his reader, by ufing, without explaining, the ambigu-

ous term of variation : which may either (ignify a contradiSilon ;

or, only a fimple diverjiiy. His reqfoning requires you (hould apply

it in the former fenfe ; but his fails commonly go no higher than

the latter. This was proper to obferve, becaufe a contradiction dif-

credits a concurrent evidence : while a fimple diverfiy never hurts,

and often fupports it *.

When a writer's purpofe is not to confirm the fact in queflion

;

but to render it doubtful and fufpedled ; it will lye upon him to

give a good account of every part of the evidence by which it may

be fupported : becaufe no conclufion can be drawn againjl a fatl till

the whole teftimony for it hath been fairly invalidated. It is

otherwife when a fadl is to be e{1:abli(hed.. In that cafe, it may be

fufficient to feledl and urge only the moft material. Now the

learned critic begins his difcourfe in this manner, // is/aid, that

God hindered the building of the temple by threefucceeding miracles.

Three ancient hi/iorians, Socrates, Sozomene, and Theodoret,

unanimoiijly relate thefefaSls.

His procefs againft the miracle is regular and in form. He firft

names his witnefles : but does he name them all ? So one would

be apt to conclude, both from the nature of the cafe, and the

critic's turn of exprefiion : at leaft one would never fufpe£t that he

had omitted any of the firft and original evidence. Yet he has

omitted all of them. Not only Ambrofe, Gregory, Nazianzene,

and St. Chryfoftome ; but even the teftimony of Marcellinus him-

felf. This is a proceeding, which bears as hard againft the inge-

nuity of the writer, as againft the ftrength of his conclufion : and,

with regard to his argument, the utmoft this method can efFe*5l is

only to difcredit the witnefles he does think fit to produce and ex-

amine ; while the fa£l itfelf, fupported by others, of greater and

* Seep. 451, & feq.

Vol. IV. O o o unqueftioned
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unqueftloned authority, remains entire. But let us view his con-

futation in the. light he would have it feen.

His objedion to the earthquake^ which he calls the first miracle,

is, that there are two var'taiiom concerning it.

Thejirft is, that Theodoret makes it preceded, Jirjl, by Ican^t tell

ivhat div'me power, which, in the night, brought back the old ma-

terials and rubbip into the placefrom 'whence they had been taken ; a^id,

zdh, by a miraculous wind, which difperfed the Jlones-, though they

bad been covered by a prodigious quantity of lime and mortar, to bind

them into one folid mafs.

I. As M. Bafnage himfelf here ftates the cafe, we fee this is of

the nature of thofe variations, mentioned juft before, that imply

no contradi^ion, but only a diverfty. A cafe almofl eflential to

the truth of an accumulative evidence, not given in concert. One

witnefs delivers a circumftance omitted bj another ; and omits a

circumllance which the other hath delivered. Thus Theodoret is

here faid to relate two circumftances preceding the earthquake, of

which Socrates and Sozomene are filent : and Sozomene to relate

an effect of this earthquake, of which Socrates and Theodoret

are filent. Now, not to repeat whath hath been juft obferved of

the real credit theje diverfities carry with them ; what can more

ftrongly fupport the truth of this earthquake, attefted by three hif-

torians, than that, when one had only recorded the fa£l itfelf, the

other two preferved the memory of thofe circumftances, which, we

have ftiewn *, this fa£l was moft likely to produce ?

2. But on the learned critic's flilfe fuppofition of an order of time

obferved in thefe accounts, he might have improved this variation

into a contradiclion. And, confidering he had this imaginary advan-

tage, one would wonder he did not ufe it. For, in the order of

Tiieodoret's relation, the filling up the foundations goes before the

earthquake ; whereas from the accounts of Rufinus and Cafliodorus,

explained on the reafon of things, it appears to have been after,

* See p. 442, 443. and 450, 431.

and
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and tlie efFe£t of the earthquake. But, as it hath been {hewn *,

that the hiftorians had it not in their purpofe to obferve the order of

time, the objeilion, even when tlius flated, is i^een to have no

weight. However, admit, the hiftorians had it in their purpofe to

obferve the order of time, and that they differed in placing fome of

the circumftances : what follows ? Not that the fails were falfe :

but that the witneffes were men of credit, who did not write in

concert. Is not the whole body of civil hiftory full of fafts believed

by all mankind ; about the onier of which, as they fland connedled

in time to one another, hiftorians do, and will eternally differ ?

I have n«w accidentally lying before me Dr. Hody's learned account

of thofe illujlrlous Greeks who brought the ufa of their language

into the weft of Europe ; where, fpeaking of Emmanuel Chryfo-

logus, it appears that a number of writers, contemporary with him,

affirm, that he firft taught at Venice, then at Florence : while

as great a number, and of equal credit, affirm juft the contrary,

that it was jfr/? at -Florence, and afterwards at Venice. In the

mean while no body ever doubted that he taught in both places.—

And here the diftinftion between a natural 2m.^ fupernatural fa£t

(frequently, and indeed, properly urged in thefe difputes) hath

no place. For M. Bafnage's objedion ftands on a civil, not a fhy-

Jical, reafon.

2. Laftly, He tells us, Theodoret fays, a miraculous laind dij-

perfed thejlones, though they had been covered by a prodigious quantify

of lime and mortar to bind them into one folid tnafs. But the beft is,

Theodoret fays no fuch thing. The candid Critic (hould not have

made his miracles ftlU more wonderful by a falfe expofition of

them. The whole affair, indeed, we think, was one continued de-

claration of the divine difpleafure : but where God employs natural

inftruments to execute his judgements, they ufually work accord-

ing to their capacities : and Theodoret's iviud does no more. His

words are thefe-*' When they had laid in, and difpofed on heaps,

* See p. 447, 448.

O o o 2 « many
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" many thoufand meafures of lime and plafter ; violent ftorms,

" whirlwinds, and tempefts, unexpededly arofe, and dllperfed them

" all about *." Here we find nothing told, but what this elemen-

tary agency might well perform. So that one cannot conceive

what it was that induced this learned man, firft to lay fo ftrong an

embargo on his heavy weight of ftones, and then to dilperfe them

again fo lightly ; unlefs, becaufe, as he fays, the Fathers loved to

talk of miracles, fo he loved to laugh at them. But he fhould have

chofen a fitter fubjed for his mirth.

His fecofid variation , shout the earthquake is, in Sozomene's

making it dejiroy a great number of people who ivere buried under the

ruins of the neighbouring houfes and porticoi. Here the variation is

flill more imaginary. Sozomene is not alone in the fa£t. Theodo-

ret likewife mentions it ; though, by placing the firey eruption

between the earthquake and the fall of the porticos, he hath fepa-

rated the caufe from the efe£i t- We fhould therefore place this

inflance amongfl the fupports, not the objeBions,, to this illuflrious

event.

The SECOND miracle, according to M. Bafnage*s reprefentation

of things, is the fire from the foundations: and concerning this, he

affures us, there are no lefs than/o«r variations,

Thtfirfi is, thato«^ of the hiflorians makes the fire to defcendfrom

heaven ; the other two bring it from beneath.

The affertion is grounded on a mere miftake of the text. Socrates

fpeaks of o«^ fad, w-hen he fays, " A fire came from Heaven, and

«' confumed all the workmen's tools | ;" Sozomene and Theodoret,

oi another, when they fay, " A fire broke out of the foundations,

" and deflroyed many of the workmen themfelves §." And no-

^LffoSiXot j^ Jtolaiyi'Jti ^ Xai?ia7rt;, roarai aifin: l^Kiiu^ut. Hift. Eccl. 1. iil. C. iO.

t See p. 443.

i Uvp yap i| K{a>5 xal5[ff«54"»», aa^icc ru, rut oixoJo(x»» l^laT^uct iiifiu^tt, L. iii. C. 20.

§ nSj fl^'I'IS »* t;> 9iftfXit» tS I'fS i(i9>^e K^ coJ.Xa; aii^V(ri—SoZOm. L. V. C. 22.

—

«!jj U rut «5v<r«fu>»» Si|u|;s.'u> itetJjauo, wAilf; r^' c{t(TliM»» i iT^nai. Theod. 1. iiL c. 20.

thing
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thing but much prejudice, or little attention, could have blended

two conji/lent. Into one inconjijent fact. The fire from heaven, and

the fire from the Joundations, were different events : and diftant

from each other in time as well as place. All the myflery is, that

Socrates mentions the former, and omits the latter ; and Sozomene

and Theodoret mention the latter, and omit the former. The
nature of things*, as well as the rules of interpretation, fupports

this difl:in£lion : and, phyfically fpeaking, it had been more to be

wondered at, if the ftorms and tempefts had not produced Ughl-

ning, than if ^.Jirey eruption had not followed an earthquake.

Thefecond variation is, that Socrates fays, the fre continued the

whole day ; and confuii}ed the pick-axes, JJjovels, and all the tools and

injiruments dejiined to the fervice.

This variation is as fanciful, as the fuppofition, on which it

rifes, is falfe; namely, that Socrates here fpeaks of the yiw^ fire

mentioned by Sozomene and Theodoret. For if he meant a different

(as he certainly did), tlien its continuance for a ivhole day is no

variation, even in the loweft fenfe our critic ufes it, of one writer's

recording a clrcumflance of the fame fa£t, which another hath,

omitted.

A third variation (fays M. Bafnage") is, that Sozomene relates the

death of the workmen with fome uncertainty. Nay, the hijlorian ob-

ferves, that here the evidence varied a little. Some affirming that the

fre dejlroyed them as they were jirivtng to enter the temple (which

•was certainly an idle Jlory, Jince thefoundations were hardlyfnifedJ ;

while othersfay, it happened when theyfrjl began to break ground and

carry off the rubbiff.

That Sozomene relates the death of the workmen ivith fome un-

certainty is a ftrange mifreprefentation : his words are thefe, // is

faid, that afire burnfuddenlyfrom the ruins, and defroyed many. And

: ibis thing is confidently reported and believed by all, no one man ever

* See p. 443.

calling
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calling it in qnejlion *. Could a writer pofllbly exprefs more confi-

dence in a Fad related ? Let the Reader judge.

Indeed, Sozomene does obferve, that, though, in the fad itfelf,

all were agreed ; yet, in one circumftance attending it, the evidence

varied a little. A paflage of Gregory Nazianzene ill underftood

apparently betraved him into this groundlels remark. But if So-

zomene miftook Gregory, M. Bafnage has much more grolsly mif-

taken Sozomene.

Gregory delivered his account of the eruption in thefe words

—

Theyjicd together for refuge to an adjoining church—As they Jlrove

'violently toforce their way in, the fire, which biirjlfrom the founda-

tio'is of the temple, met andJlopped them ; and one part of them it burnt

and dellroyed\, &c. Sozomene, alluding to this paflage (after he

had told us, that the facl of the fire's breaking from the founda-

tions was believed by all, and c^ntradiSJed by none) fays, Indeed there is

this fmall difference in the circumftances ; fomefay theflame met them as

they wereforcing their way into the church, and produced the effedl

fpoken of above ; while others fay, it happened when firf they began

to clear the foundations \. Sozomene, we fee, underftood Gregory,

as if he had meant, that the flame which met thofe w^ho were

ftriving to enter the church, happened at fome time different from

that which was faid to deftroy the men working at the founda-

tions. But he certainly miftook Gregory ; who fuppofes plainly

enough, that this deftruclion happened at the very time they were

digging the foundations. Gregory not only aflures us that the

fadt, as he tells it, flood unqueftioned by all (which he could not

have faid had it related to another time')-, but he exprefsly fays, they

fled to this church as to a refuge from the whirlwind and earthquake,

L. V. C. 22.

t See p. 427,

J —riAiiy oTi [i-ii (fcnii iVi ^ix^oude; airB; i'{ to iifiv «rfoV;yai, f.i| xTrafliira^x, To ilfnjisnr

I'ayajiil} 0* ei, i^a if|*>1o T0» }(pt l»f»(iTt, L. V. C. 22.

Now
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. Now the evidence is unanimous, that the whirlwind and earth-

quake happened as they were preparing the foundations. In a,

W'ord, what Sozomene miftook for a variation^ properly fo called,

was two different relations of the different parts of the fame event.

Great numbers^'^ from the whirlwind and earthquake ; and thefc

the fire, which burfl from tiie foundations, dciLroyed as they were

ftriving to enter the church : others jiood their ground ; and thefe

were deftroyed on the fpot. Unwarily, Sozomene miftook Gre-

gory's narrative of the ftate, in which the fame eruption fcized

fome of the fufferers, for the narrative of a ditTerent eruptioLi. But

though the ancient relators of this faifl had indeed Ipoken of differ-

ent eruptions, and, in afcribing the fame general effeft to all, had

yet reprefented the workmen as deftroyed, while bufied in different

places, and in different occupations : What then r Would this

have taken off from the credit of their relation r By no means.

On the contrary, it mufl have added to it. For we have feen in

part, and fhall fee more fully hereafter, that the fits of this firey

eruption were (o obftinate as not to give over till it had brought the

direiflors to defpair of the undertaking.

But to return to Sozomene ; an attentive writer might have fallen

Into his miflake : What drew M. Balnage afuie is not fo eafily un-

derftood. To interpret Sozomene as faying, that it was the fteio-

buik iemple, into which thefe unhappy fufferers ll:rove to enter,

when his whole hiilory Ihews, the foundations were never finifhed,

implies flrange inattention to his fubjed ; or confidence in the

implicit faith of his readers. But let bozomene fpeak for himfelf.

He fays, the fire ?)iet them as th<.y jhove to enter tig to U^ov, into the

church, or temple. And to know what place lie meant by thefe

words, we mull have recourfe to his authorj Greg. Nazianzene :

Who, in the relation already given at large *, fays, that when tlie

Jews had procured the countenance and affiftance of Julian to re-

build the temple, they addreflied themfelves to the undertaking,

* Page 427.

wltii.
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with great alacrity and vigour ; but, being driven from their work

by a whirlwind and earthquake, they fled for refuge to a certain

neighbouring church, tV/ t; tmv srXyiiriov Ispuv, apparently a Chriltian

Oratory, built amongft, or adjoining to, the ruins of thofe facred

places, formerly included within the walls of the temple. This

particular, Sozomene takes from Gregory: And what the latter ex-

preffes by lirt rt zuv "wXtia-iov Ispuv, the other calls sis to hpov, into

the church. Yet M. Bafnage fuppofes, he meant the JeiuiJ}} temple

rebuilt. But perhaps he might be betrayed into this abfurd inter-

pretation, from what followed in Gregory ; who fays, that while

they were driving to force their way into this church, a fire, Ik,

TH Uc£, met and flopped them. The quefl-ion is what he here

meant by le^-^ ; doubtlefs the fame with Ispuv, going before, the

Jewijh Temple, near which the Chriftian Church or Oratory flood.

But what tcffifi/e ? Not a new one rebuilt, but the old one in

ruins : ek t« Upi fignifying the fame as Ik jiLv ^sf^ieXiuv tS vtuS, and

with elegance ; for Upov is the generic word, and fignlfies as well

the fite of a holy building as the building itfelf. It appears, at

leaft, that Sozomene underftood the word Ik tx Up^ in this fenfe,

from his making all the variation in Gregory's account from the

reft, to confift in his affigning a different time for the deftrudion of

the workmen ; and from his exprefs affirmation, that the witnefl'es

all agreed in attefting, that the fire came from the foimdations of

the ruined temple. And it appears, he underftood Gregory rightly ;

who, in his turn, affirms, that the evidence were unanimous in at-

tefting the fire came Ik tk Xipn, by which he could mean nothing

but \.he foundations of the ruined temple; becaufe it was in that

only they were unanimous. Nor, for the fame reafon, could

Gregory mean, nor could Sozomene fo underftand him, that the

fire came from the church, into which they were forcing an en-

trance. And Gregory feems to have well weighed what he fays

;

for, in this very place, he carefully diftinguiffies between uncertain

rumour and eftabliffied evidence.

But
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But, indeed, in ev^ery view, the learned critic's interpretation- is

infupportable. The whole tenor of Gregory's relation (which is in

perfe.iTt harmony with the reft) fliews that the obftriK^ion began

before they h^d laid the foundations.

On the whole, then, we fee, this variciiioUj- cqiicermn^ the erup-

tion, is as imaginary as the reft. 0] iri,4M v i

Mr. Bafnage proceeds; and tells us,' there is a fourth rariaiioVy

concerning this miracle of ;the Fire ; which is, that the "Jews con-

fejjed^ though in fpite cf them/elves, that Jesus Christ 'was God ;

andyet they did not ceafe to.peifevere in their attempt ; which (fays

the Critic) is a manfefl contradiSilon.

Though I would not call this a contradltlim, yet I readily con-

fefs it -.to be;a Jiigh jiiiprobability. However, be it what It will,

the Cjlticaloiifi) is to aiifwer for it. In a word, t^e charge is en-

tirely grouijdlefs, not one of them affirming, or intimating, the

leaft word of any fuch. matter ; but, on the contrary, plainly de-^

daring that this confejjlon of the Jews was not till tliey had given

up the enterprize^ as defperate.

The words ofSocrates are thefe : "The Jews, felzed with ex-

*' treme aftright, -were. forced, In fpight of themfelves, to confefs

" that Jesus Christ was God ; yet, for all that, they would not

" obey his ivlll', but, as men faft bound In religious prejudices, ftlU

*^ifcoHtinu«d in their old fuperftition. Nor did a third miracle,

••which happened afterwards (the ftiining crofles) bring them to

*^ the true faithJ^i^] jThls hlftorian fpeaks only of the Jews.

SozoMENE fpeaks both of Jews and Gentiles; and In the order

here naniedi;-4;";;«S'(3'wfi (feyshe) on the Inftant, judged that Christ

'h was God,- and that die reftoration of the temple was difpleafing

*^'tb Jbim:. while iS/fi-rj!^ not long after, went over to the church,

^-'tiandiWiereihaptlfed -t-.",

TP! r ^\''/*^>. *^^' if'ftl T^*5 'itt^iVuS s!f3X^4'" K^tnuany iSi yuf ro TflT»« Sar^ tj ufrjof iiriyijs-

i[ —^ToTf fxh airiica l»f'.?/i Qiof «.«• to» X^Tor, >^ fii> iffSlv'Xi Ti itKtuini Ta lai?, n' •-', «« •.',-

a xpiv trgos-iSr/Io tJ Ux^>loja( "^ (fxv»9ii»«». L. V. C. 3 2.

-^'VoLilV. Ppp Theodoret,
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Theodoret, again, fpeaks only of the Jews; for, after having

related the whole feries of miracles, the laft of which (in the rank

lie places them) was the croffes on their garments, he goes on in

this manner: "7 he enemies ofGod feeing thefe things, and fearing

•* his hand, now advanced, miglit fall upon themfelves, fled away,

•' and returned every man to his place ; confelhng him to be God,

" whom their forefathers had affixed to the tree *."

Now let the impartial Reader but refle«5l, that this circumftance

of the confeffion is related, by each of the hiftorians, as happening

after all the deflru£live interpofitions, which hindered the work ;

and he mufl: needs conclude, that M. Bafnage has given a falfe

reprefentation of their accounts.

Socrates lets us know, in what their obfVInacy lay : not in

perfifting in their projeft ; but perfevering in their fuperftition.

SozoMENE mentions only their fudden confejjion ; and had he not

oppofed it to the lafting converfion of the Gentiles, it muft be owned

that, from him, we could conclude nothing of their obftlnacy : but,

as he hath fo oppofed it, we find his account to be perfe£tly con^

formable to the relation of Socrates ; and difcover even a hint in

the words, x. fivt a^B^iijvai t^ avuviMo-u t» va«, that they did dejiji on

their ccnfejfion.

Theoderet is fuller than either of them, and explains what

might be, otherwife, thought doubtful in Both. He marks the

objiinacy of thofe, who (Sozomene fays) on the injiant, concluded that

Chrijl was God : and the defpair of thofe who (Socrates fays) con'

tinned ht their obilinacy.

NothinjT can be clearer, or more confiftent than this whole ac-

count of their behaviour. Yet M. Bafnage aflures us, " They are

reprefented as ccnfelling Christ, and at the fame time periifting

in their attempt." It would he hard to think it a defigned mif-

reprefentation: and ftill harder to conceive how he could fall inta

an involuntary error, in a cafe fo evident, unlefs we fuppofe he

^^e^«^ri€o», ©io» o/^!l^»)5^^ls to» u-0 ran -{o|a)tiir tJ |v^« TOfoB-ti^iWrV. L. iii, C.20.

mlftook
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miftook the fenfe of Socrates' exprefrion, -^k stto/uv d; avT^ to S^ixij^ua

—they did not obey his will : as if it meant, they were not obfequtous

to this declaration nf his will in the prodigies ; whereas S^eXjjjita is here

ufed in the common theologic fenfe, of the whole will cf Chrijl

:

as appears from what follow?, which, by neceflary conftruflion, is

explanative of what went before—«AX' \f/ivov tv rS 'lOTAAIIMOT

wpeXifil^Ei xpKT^^ivoi, vSe "yap to rp^ov ^oiVjjLa to v^spcv iTnytvcf^iisy £*V

niSTIN
But here, perhaps, it may be obie(5ted, That even what we our-

felves allow thefe ancient writers to have faid, creates a difficulty,

which will deferve fome folution, *' The Jews are reprefented as

confefling the divinity of ye/us Chri/l, and yet perfifting in their old

fuperftition : furely a ftate of mind made up of very difcordaut

principles." It is true, the obje>5lion will deferve to be confidered :

and the rather as it is not impofTible but this might be all M. Baf-

nage aimed at ; though he mifled the mark by a carelefs expref-

fion. However, the objeiStion is fo obvious ; and the account has,

at firfl fight, fo much feeming incongruity, that, I conclude, thefe

Hiftorians were well afl'ured of their faft, before they would ven-

ture to truft it to the public judgement. And, when it comes to

be examined, I perfuade myfelf, the reafon of things will give us the

fame fatisfa£lIon in its truth, which concurrent evidence gave them.

If we admit thefe prodigies to have happened, in the manner they

are related, we cannot but conclude, that thofe, agalnft whom
they were diredled, how hardened and determined foever, mull: be

feized with fudden aflonifhment and affright. Now, in this ftate,

the mind, hurried from its bafis, catches at any thing which pro-

mifes protection. Nothing therefore was fo natural as their ap-

plying to the obje£l offended; which, at that moment, could be

thought no other than Jejus of Nazareth. His power, then,

would, in fplte of all old imprelfions, be inftantaneoufly acknow-

ledged. This is what Socrates means, and well exprefles, by

faying, that ,^ in their extremefright, they •we*'e f^^-cedf infpiteofthetii'

felves, to confefs that Jefus Chrijl -was God

P p p -i So
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So far every thing was jull: as the vvorlsing of human nature

would be, when not hindered by any foreign impreffion.

But they mufl know nothing of its workings, who can imagine,

that new and contrary direftloiis, produced by iuch accidents, in

minds warped by the ftrong attra/9:ion of inveterate prejudices, and

hardened by. a national qbftinacy, could be regular or lafting.

When the fright was.over, the mipd would teturn mechanically to

its old ftation ; and there-it would reft, efpecially if it couid findp

or -even invfent,for its fapport, any folution of the phaenomena con-

Jiftent with, theiir. former fentiments concerning Jefu^ : and thefe^^

we Oiall fee hereafter, 'they might, and did inve^it. So that now
we are ready for the concluding part of the account,, which So-

crates hath given. us of this matter.

—

-Xd for ^all that, ihey ivould

not ob.ey his. 'will^. huti. at tnpn fafi bound in rellgious'sprejudicesy jiill

cotithiu'ed..ill their (>ld\Jupef'fihion:, ,
He talks, we fee, JiJcQ, one who

underftood.what he faid ;—That'their h^^y.confejjlofi was owing to

fheir fuddgn fright ; .ziid their, fixed /w/'rf(ivt,o . their. inveterate

hajbfts, ..All YiQW IS fo much in order, that the cpntravy. had, been

the .uhiiatural thing. . Had they tpld. .u.^s, either ti?;it th? Jews . we,r$

fro/.- frightened 'into .a CQnfeJ/ion ; of, that they -jjCfrfi frightened int^

^'cmverfion ;' the fadl h-a<i;been equally incredible; bejcaufe,' the firfl

cafe implied the ahfence of j^^is«;, ; ,and the latter, r a freedom from,

frejudjces; neither.of which agreed with the rn, ^%ttfen or as Ji'ivs.

BuE.they relate,, wha.t was perfectly confiftent witji 3p//j, that theii*

ftubborn ni£Cai was foftened in the fiaojes, ,and grew, hard again as

thefe abated. . And have we not many examples of the like beha-

viour in more modern reprobates, who are in the other extreme of

believing nothing ? What fentiments of religion did we not hear

on a late occafion of terror, where they were never heard before.?

jBut what fymptoms. of fobriety remained, wl^en the danger W'as

fuppofed to be over! The offended Deity, which they then faw

drelTed in terrors, was afterwards laughed at, as the phantom of a

frightened imagination : and that good prelate, who was.'theu fo

iTiucli reverenced for his paftoral care in waj'ning them of th^ danger

of
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of falling under the juftlce of an offended God, was foon after

purfued with a torrent of. abufe, as an evil citizen, who malicioufly

projected to fright them out of their wits. Now, \i Free-thinking

can thus keep its hold, when it hath nothing to rely on but the

mere, vanity of its profellion ; what muft we think oi Juperjiition,

which hath a thoufand fanciful refources to fupport men in an old

habit ?

We come now to what M. Bafnnge calls the ihii-d miracle. And,

concerning this, he reckons up as many variations as in that which

went before. But it will be proper firfl to fee how he reprefents

the miracle Itfelf. His words are tnefe,

—

their objiinacy gave occa-

far, to a third miracle. For, in the morning, they perceived a great

number of JJoining stars Jcattered over their habits. His authority

for calling thefe marks, Jlars, is Sozomene : who, indeed, gives

them that name : but, as I conceive, very erroneoufly ; by miflak-

ing the fenle of Gregory Nazianzene, whom he here follows *.

Gregory's words are, KcClacsp^ uv ; which Billius tranflates, Jlellatus

nimirum ipfe ?iotifque JiJlinBus ; follovying the interpretation of Sozo-

me^ne, who calls them downright pars, ^ rpoirov nva. ASTPASI

TimroiKt'K^lva t« eS'^fixjoi iXyoj' But I apprehend, that Gregory

meant no more by x<x\a^ip'^, than that the mark had a flar-like

radiance; not a fLar-like ^«r^. And my reafons are, i.Eecaufe

he had juft before affirmed, that thele marks were crr^^es ; and,

proceeding in his relation, he acquaints us with their quality., that

they were v.oD,a.gt^oi, ox finning. A circumfl;ance that would hrff:

catch the obfervation ; though, as we have fhewn -j-? it may be

naturally accounted for. He ufes the fame term to exprefs the

fhining feathers in a peacock's train — to -miiph •A.-jtOsolippq ^ic.Lgiira.q to

%|:u(r«/5'£f; ^ KATA2TEPON |.— 2. Socrates, if he borrowed from'

Gregory, gives this fenie to b.is words ; or, if he did not borrow

, * It' appears he followed Nazianzene from what he further obftrves of their elegant

'Bii-.tXiri^ot [< TBra ti yi>s-«i. Xaz.

t See p. 435, & Ucy. •

.[ Orat. x>.::iv.

frona
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from him, at leafl: he teaches us how to underftand him. His ex-

preflion is ^(ppccyT^ig fauf« AKTINOEIAEIE, f-^'mtng imprejjions of the

oofs. They were like Jiars in radiance^ but in figure they \vere

cfojfes. Nor do Rufiiius, Theodoret, or Cafliodorus, who all re-

member l\\Q croJJ'es, fpeak one word oi Jlars; no not even Theo-

phanes, who ftudied them well ; and feems to have had the manu-

faifturing of a fpurious fort, in imitation of them.

Thus much was proper to be faid : For, though this difference

of figure does not in the leaft affcft our reafoning on its ph\Jical

caufe, yet it much impairs its moral meaning as a fymbolic mark.

Which, as Sozomene could not but fee, it (hews his honefly at

leaft, in not concealing a miftaken circumftance, though it took off

from the awful fignificancy of the impreffion.

With our Critic's leare, therefore, we will call them crosses.

And now let us fee what he hath to obje£l to them.

He preludes his reflexions with this oblique remark,

—

thefeJhining

Jiars they tried to efface, but in vain. This is faid to infinuate dif-

credlt on the fa£l, by an acceffion of the wonderful. But we have

fhewn, that the difficulty of waftiing them out was a natural effed

of their fliining quality* ; at leaft, a property they had in common

with other the like appearances in later times -j-. So that this will

ftand no longer in our way.

He comes to his variations, by which, as we obferved before,

he fometlmes means additions ; (omQiin\QS differences ; and fometimes,

again, contradictions.

The firjl is the loweft fpecies of a variation, that is to fay, an

addition Sozomene adds, there were of thefeJiars fo artfullyformed,

that the hand of a workman could not have done them better. Sozo-

mene, as we obferved, borrowed this particular from Gregory.

And if Socrates and Theodoret omit it, it was not becaufe they.

were ignorant of it ; much lefs becaufe they did not believe it. How-

ever, fuch who know that nature frequently cafts the mixed fub-

* P. 436. ,f P- 44».

ftances,
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ftances, produced by fermentation, into regular figures, and often,

with that elegance of defign which art can but lamely imitate, will

have no reaion to doubt of the truth of this circumftance, after it

hath been (hewn *, that the marks were entir^y meteoric.

The fecom variation is, that Theodoret deviates a little here \fory

i in/lead of the p.nning Jlars^ he [peaks of black ones. Such as indeed

viore properly marked the crime and punlfimcnt of the Jews. Thefe

laft words are flyly added to recommend the ingenious turn of

Theodoret's addition : and to (hew his Reader, that the Father

knew how to invent with judgement. But to leave his juftification,

to the nature of the faft, which we are jufl coming to, when we
have obferved ; that M. Bafnagc ihould here have changed his lan-

guage, and ufed crojfes inftead oiJlars ; for Theodoret does not in-

timate a fyllable about Jlars. It is true, then, he does indeed fay,

that the crofles on the garments of the Jews were of a dark

colour—ex (/.eXaivii? %fo<af—We have feen, that the matter of thefc

crofles was of the nature of the Phofphorus, whofe property it Is

to fhine by night, and to be dark-coloured by day -f-. Now if

one Writer were todefcribe their appearance by night, and another

their appearance by day, Muft not This fay, they were radiant and

Jhining ; and That, that they were dark coloured? And fo much.

for his fecond variation.

The third is, that Theodoret, at the same time, crujhes to

death a great number -who werejaji ajleep under a portico. The force

of this objeftion, fuch as it hath, lies in the time. For as to the

fall of the portico, Rufinus and Sozomene concur with Theodoret.

But it is by no means true, that Theodoret fays, it was at thefame

time. If we fuppofe that he obferves order in this incident, we
mufl: conclude thefall happened before. For the feries of his rela-

tion ftands thus—a portico fell by night—on the fame night, and

on the following, a crofs in the iky—then the crofles on the gar-

• P. 4iS» t See p. 435, & feq.

ments.
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ments *. The tfiithis.^'the fall of this ponico had a very fufficient

caufe. Sozomcne plainly intimates, and Rufinus exprefsly fays, it

was thrown down by xXizJi'jl earthquake which preceded i\ie firey

eruption t-

We come now to what the learned Critic calls the great varia-

t'lon of all.

Which, he fays, turns upon the effect of the third miracle. For

one ajfures us, that the yews returned home as hardened as if they had

fcen nothing : whereas the other two pretend, thai the greater part em-

braced the Chrijiian faith. And that the news oftheir converfon reached

even to the ears ofthe Emperor fulian himfelj.

This, I confefs, is to the purpofe*, and, were it true, would be

a confiderable' objeftion to the credit of their evidence. But the

contradidion' charged upon them is groundlels and imaginary. He

who (our Critic fays) ajfures us, that the Jews returned home, as'

hardened as if they had Jeen nothing, is- Socrates ;" whofe words are

thefe :
" The Jews, feized with a horrible confternation, were

'< forced, in f{)ite of themfelves, to confefs that Jesus Christ was

" God. Yet for all that, they would not obey his will. But, as

" men fail bound in religious prejudices, flill continued in their

"old fuperftition : nor did a third miracle, which happened after-

*' wards, bring them to the true fiith—They were hardened,

" therefore, according to the faying of the apoftle, jind caft away

" the good which was then laid before them |."

' This, without doubt, is a plain aflertion that the grofs body of

the Jews concerned in this attempt returned home religionleis as

they came ; without either thelr-/6'.>;.^/i?,- or any holier worfhip. So

far, therefore, is allowed ; and he hath it to make his beft of;

* «5 Jtxliif ?» Tt»i Stiw—x«1a o£ 7>i» a\iir,i ti. au aa.\it in vri^»ia. ufiri ly ra a^avj

—

i^ aula Si iu,

'le^aiut ISiiJtala. L. ii). C. 2 0.

+..See p. 444, 4+5-

^ 'leiaToi il U iMtylra (piSu yitoij,'.toi, )^ ax»tli; UfAoXiym Tor X^ircv 0Eor Xiyoilic, ux iToitiv ie ailS

TO S/Xr(i»j aXX' Efx;>o> T>! T8 'iatdiirjiS «?joXiii]/« xpara/xivoi* aJi yaj to tji'tos ^avfLSi to Zfipor iTiy:-

fofiiKiy, *»5 OiVtv tSj aXt;5eia{ iyfx airu^.—anrufrnTo s» nalx Tot 'A^ifo^iOv, i^ to ayaGo> In X'f^"

iXflyli; tffiTrloi. Socr. L. iii. C. 20.

which,
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which, we fee, he is wllhng enough to do ; for he takes notice,

that the other two hiftorians, Sozomene and Theodoiet, contradict

Socrates, and pretend, that the greater part embraced the Cbrljiiati

faith.

This then is the point to be examined. But let me prevloufly

obferve, i. That both Jews and Gentiles joined in the attempt to

rebuild the temple ; and had both of them the fligma of the crofs

upon their garments, as Gregory Nazianzene and Rufinus inform

us *. Nay, from Gregory we learn, it was impreffed on the habits

of fuch of the believjers, likewife, as were prefent. And, indeed,

but for this circumftance, the falfe miracle of Theophanes had

never been invented, or at leaft had been differently fifhioned :

for he covers the very church-books and facred veftments with

croffes. And, what is chiefly worth obferving is, that this falling"

of the crofles indifferently on all parties prefent, confirms the piiyfi-

cal account we have given of their nature. 2. My fecond obferva-

tion is. That as Socrates records the efFe(ft of this miracle on the

Jews, fo Gregory Nazianzene records the efte£t of it on the Gen-

tiles : For this Father having infulted and triumphed over their

Mathematicians and Aflronomers on the fubjedl of the aerial Crofs ;

goes on to fpeak of that upon the habits of the perfons prefent

;

and concludes his account in this manner : So great ivas the aJloniJJj-

ment of thefpe^ators, that ahnofi all of them, as at a common fgti,

•with one voice itivokedfor mercy the God of the Chrijlians, andfrove

to render bim propitious 'with hymns and fupplications. And many of

them, ijcithout procrajlinating, but, at the very time thefe things hap'

pened, addrefjing theivflves to cur priefs "with earnefl prayers, 'were

admitted into the bofom of the church t, ^c. Where we may obfer/e

5>ir> i*To Tif, iir' B. TiJx ii»i1/{»>, ilr bt-^y i/iitii—Naz, Orat. is. — In fequenil m fte ia vjfti-

mentis omnium fignaculum ciucis, Riif, L. x. c. 37.

TO* T^> Xp>r>oi>uv ayaxa'Xiitrixt Siuv, ii(pr,uia'; rt iro^^aK iC ixiirlaif airot l^iXaiT'/.'.aSxi' aWm at «<

tl( iiaCcXis, aXXa. roaj' avTa. Tun Qvj.:^di\u-: m^oT-ofajMtlxi Tuj l-i'.VTtt i/xiy, »cj v:M.;t. KctlaJtuSiilcx;

Tn; TE lxx>.nylai ysrtVSai ff^®-, fif. O.at. ix.

Vol. IV. Q^q q
the
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the different language of Nazianzene on this occafion fpeaking of

the Gentiles, from that of Socrates, who fpoke of the Jews. The

firft fays, rev tuv Xejj-javwi/ dvoiKu7^£~(r6cit ®eov ; the other, ccKovje; ufjLO'

Xof^v Tov Xpi^ov Qeov Xifovjts. The Gentiles implored the prote£lion of

the great GoJ of Heaven, whom they had before negleSied : the

Jews were forced to own that Cbrijl to be God, whom they had

before rej^SlcJ.

This being premifed, we come now to Sozomene and Theodoret;

who, our learned Critic affirms, have contradi£led Socrates, in pre-

tending that the greater part embraced the Chrifiianfaith.

I will give the pafTage of Sozomene entire. After thefe things

[namely the earthquake and firey eruption], another miracle hap-

pened, more illujirions and wonderful than the foregoing : for, on a

fudcien, and ivithout human agency, every maris habit ivas imprejfed

withthefgnoftheCrofs.—Thecoffquenceofthisivas, that fome^ on

the irflant, concludid Chrifi to be God, and that the reftoration of the

temple ivas difvleafng to him. While others, not long after, iioent over

to the Church and were baptized \ and by hymns andfupplications, in

behalf of the guilty, endeavoured to appeafe the wrath of the Son of

God*.

As evident as it certainly is that Socrates fpoke only of the Jews ;

and Gregory Nazianzene only of the Gentiles; fo certain is it, that

Sozomene, who took from both of them, fpeaks both of Jews and

Gentiles.

He fays, every man^s habit was marked ivtth a Crofs. That is, as

Greg. Naz. had faid before, every man indifferently, whether Jew
or Gentile. He then mentions the confcquence of this prodigy, not

on the Jews only, but on the Gentiles ; lit t^th Se—And as it was

reafonable to expeft it would have a different effe£l on thefe dif-

ferent bigots ; he frjl fpeaks of what it had upon the Jews, that,

rfirj Tw ^ijusiu tS r*i-'=5 i<a.1t»)ijuavflri

—

Ix. Ttra Jt, tcT; fi!» aiTiiei cn^iSo Sto* iiysti Tov Xftron, >^ jJ-'i

xtffi'aii vTfj Tav riloX^Jijxsifc'v uuTeTif To» Xjirov IXao-xoiTo. Ecci. Hilt. 1. V. Ci 2 2,

on
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on the injl.mt^ they confejjed Chri/l to be God. This is no move than

Socrates had faid. They only ditter in the manner of telling : For

while Socrates goes on to inform us, in exprefs words, that the

confeflion was not laji':ng, and that they prefently fell back into

their old fuperftition ; Sozomene contents himfelf to lead his reader

to the fame conclufion, by oppofing this fudden flafh of conijiSfion,

to the real and lafting converfwn of the Pagans, as he found it re-

corded by Gregory. Others (fays he) not long after "went over to the

churchy &c. From hence it appears, that Sozomene is fo far from

contradicting Socrates, on this article, that he lends him all the fup-

port a concurrent teftimony can afford.

Theodoret comes next. And him too the learned Critic hath

involved in the fame charge of contradidlion ; but with much lefs

pretence. For he, like Socrates, fpeaks only of the Jews ; and, in

fuch a manner too, as if he had Socrates all the way in his eye.

The whole of what he fays is to this effeft : The very gar?jienis

alfo cf the Jews were filled with crojfes—which thefe enemies of God

feeing^ andfearing that his band, noiv exerted, might fall upon them-

felves, fled away, and returned every man to his place, conffpjig him

to he Godf -whom theirforefathers affixed to the tree *.

And now, what is there that can codntenance M. Bafnage in

faying, that Theodoret pretends the greater part embraced the Chrifijan

faith ? Is not the confejfwn he records the very fame with that

which, Socrates tells us, fo foon pafled away in their returning in-

fidelity, infinuated in the very words, t» otTtua KuriXoi&ov ? We
conclude, therefore, againft the learned Critic's objedtion, that, in

this article, there is a perfe6t harmony amongfi: the three hiflo*

rians.

But it will be faid perhaps that, in clearing away this objeftion,

1 make room for another, that may prove more ftubborn, and dif-

ficult to remove. " For it leems incredible that fo illuftrious a

* Ka» oLvra, Si Tut Ib$c<i«> l^^yifnala ravfcit iTiiTXi^ulo, TauTot oi a«!iBtc» Snam/Aetot, >^ Taj StiiXa-

TUi fjMT'fx; iffaiiffaili;, aiiii^a^ai TS «J Ta o\ki!u xoIiAaCon, Seo* 6/«0?.oyB»Iej To» into Tuv tu^oyotut Tk

lilXa •«rf03-rAw5«'»l«. Eccl. Hift- L. ill. Cap. 20.

Q q q 2 miracle
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miracle fhould have made no impreffion on the Jews ; and yet

have had fo confiderable an eftecfl upon the Gentiles. An objeftion,

which feems to be redoubled upon one who hath affirmed *, that

a Jew's conviction of the truth of Chriftianity muft, on his own
notions of the unity, be necelVarily attended with a converfion :

while that Polytheiftic principle of intercommunity did not imply

the neceffity of a Gentile's converfion under the fame convi(£lion-"

To this I anfwer, It is very true, that a miracle performed

before a Pagan, and not dire6lly addreffed to him, made, for the

mofl part, but a fmall impreffion on his religious notions ; becaufe

that general principle of Paganifm hindered him from feeing, that

the evident truth oi another religion neceflarily implied the falfhood

of his own. It was different with the Jew j who, being a wor-

fhipper of the true God, muft necefiiirily regard his atteftation, by

miracle, not fimply as an evidence of the truth propofed, but as

an obligation upon all men to embrace it. Hence the apoftle Paul,

who beft knew the different genlufes of the two oppofed Religions,

fays, l^he Jews require a Jign, and the Greeks feek after luijdom

:

'Lo(pia.Vy the religious principles of their philofophy : in the chief of

which was the dodrine of intercommunity.

Had the Jews therefore confidcred this miracle at Jerufalem, as

an attejlation to the truth of Chrijiia?iity, they muft have embraced it.

And to affirm they did fo confider it, and yet not embrace it,

would, it mull be owned, be faying fomething ftrangely incredible.

But this was not the cafe. In their fright they might call out

upon Chrifi as God; but when that was over, their prejudice re-

gained its hold, and drew them back to their ancient fuperftition ;

however it could not have kept them there, but that it enabled

them to find a purpofe, in this miracle, very well confiftent with

Judaifm: and this was God^s anger at their prophaning a work fo

lioly, by confenting to put it under the diredtion of a Pagan empe-

ror. This would be eafily credited by thofe who had learnt from

* See, Divine Legation, Book II. Scft. 6, See alfo Book V, Se^. 6.

their
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their facred Books that an Ifraelite was ftruck dead but for ftretch-

ing out his hand to uphold the falHng ark. When, therefore,

they faw and felt thefe fevere marks of His difpleafure, To what

would they afcribe it, but to their accepting the impure affiftance of

an impious Gentile to rebuild the houfe of the Divine prefence ?

For could it be expe£ted (would their leaders now fay) when God
had denied this honour to the Man after his own heart, becaufe his

hands were defiled with blood, that he would confer it upon a

Pagan, a Warrior, and a declared Enemy to that Difpenfation ; a

zeal for which was David's great merit with the God of Ifrael ? We
fee, by the paflage quoted above * from R. Gedaliah ben Jofeph

Jechaiah, that fome fuch reafoning as this, which a Father
-f- of the

church feemed to think did not want its weight, enabled them to

own the miracle without blufhing. But had they even wanted fo

plaufible an evafion, yet their prejudices would not have fufFered

them to be nice in a cafe where the whole of their Religion lay at

ftake : hi fuch cafes, they were not ufed to be delicate j as appears

by a parallel inilance, in the bungling folutions they invented to

evade the confequences arifing from the miracles of Jefus himfelf.

Sometimes they afcribed his power (as the Gofpel tells us) to the

affiftance of the evil dsmon ; and fometimes again (as the books

of their traditions inform us) to certain fpells or charms ftolen from

the temple of Solomon.

However, though the miracle at Jerufalem was too notorious to

be queftioned in that agej and fo was to be accounted for in the

manner we have feen ; yet in aftertimes it was thought fafer to

(leny it ; though ftill by the 7nrjdejl way of an implication. Thus (as

we have ittn above ;[;) R. David Gans pretends, that the mlfcar-

riage in the Perlian war prevented the rebuilding their temple-—

* P. 407.

t St. CMiryfoftome, fpealiing of the readinefs of the Jews to accept Julian's a(!iftanes,

fays,—Kai «« WX'^'o^o «' p'ofol kJ a.ta[ay(tj-i\ii cra;a iiJf-o; icrtStf; >^ "EXJir»©< TaCra alru^i^, tC Taj

(xiafi; ini.'vs X'*?*5 xaXSvlsj tirJ Tni rur ay'itiv oixeJo^^v. Hom. V, adv. Jild,

t P. 305, note.
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Nam Cafar in bcUo Perjico peri'it. Another of them invents a very

difterent tale (for falfhood is rarely conftant), and pretends that a

fly trick of the Samaritans made both the Jews and the Emperor,

in their turns, weary of the projeft. But fo foolifli a ftory will

hardly bear the telling. However the reader may find it below*.

And in this manner too they treated the miracles of Jefus : for

though, at firft, tliey only tried to evade their force ; they ventured

at length to deny their reality.

On the whole, then, we fee, That the inveterate prejudices of

the Jews ; their ohjlinacy in the wrong ; and their averjion to the

Chriftian name, would hinder a miracle from having its proper

efFe6l upon them, could they but contrive either to put it to the

fupport of their own fuperftitions, or, at leaft, to turn it from the

condemnation of them. We fee, the miracle in queftion might be

thus evaded. Who then can doubt but they would evade it ? The
confequence was, their continuance in error. The Chriftian writ-

ers tell us they did fo continue. And we now find, They fay nothing

but what is very probable.

* In diebus R.Jehofuah Hanqniae filii, mandavit Imperator ut Templum reactljicaretur,

Papus autem, & Juliantjs opiparas menfns prseponunt Judseis a captivitate advenien-

tibus (ad opus adjuvandum) ah Hako ad Antiochiam, Ciitei vero feu Samaritani Im-

peratori afferunt, quod fi Hierufalem reftauretur, Judaeos a contribuendis veftigalibus

ceffaturos, indeque ab illo defefturos ; quibus Imperator : Quorr.odo inquit, licet mihi

ab incepto recedere poft niandati promulgationem ? Ad quod Samaritani, Domine,

iuquiunt, precipe ergo, ut locum prioris Templi mutent, vel ut augeatur aut diruinua-

tur in longitudine vel latitudine circa quinque cubitos, itaque, nullo cogente, opus def-

tituent. Huic fententix acquievit Imperator ; atque juxta earn, novum mifit Judseis

mandatum in valle Bet Rlmon aggregatis, quo audito, in magnum prorumpunt fletuni,

indeque furore perciti de deieiSione loquuntur ; fed Magnates defedionis confequentiis

valde perterriti, implorant a prsdifto R.Jehofuah, ut populum alloquatur, cumque ad

pacem adducere conetur, quod fecit fequenti fabiila. Leo a fruftulo oilis in ejus gutture

infixo admodum afflicftus, magnam fpondet mercedem cuicumque moleftum os ab ejus

gutture averruncaret. Accedit Griit, os avcrruncat, & mercedem petit. Cui Leo,

Jada te ipfum, inq\iit, quod ingreffus es in Leonis os in pace, & egrefl'us es in pace.

Sic, fiatres, fufficit ut ingreffi fimus fub hujus gentis poteftate ia pace, & egrediamur in

pace. Hasc funt Berefit-Raba verba fideliter tranflata, ex fine cap. 64. Hoc accidit

anno ab orbe condito circa 4833, fecundum R, David Ganz in ejus Zeraah David,

The
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The contrary effed: of this miracle on Paganifm is as eafily un-

derftood. For though the principle of intercommumty fupported a

Gentile againft the power of miracles at large ; yet when he found

one of them levelled at himfelf, as its direct object, the cafe would

be altered. He would then feel the point in queftion brought home

to him ; and the circumftances of affright and defolation (if, as

here, the miracle was attended with any fuch) would keep off pre-

judice till reafon had paffed a fair judgement. The Jews and Gen-

tiles joined cordially in this proje£V. The prime motive of the JewS

was a yoW defue to be reftored to their country and religion; but

that of the Gentiles, a malicious purpofe to give the lie to Reve-

lation. And, without doubt, the moral impr ejjlon on the defeat

would be relative to the motive of the attempt. They thought

to difhonour the holy faith ; and they added new credit to it. So

that a confcioufnefs of their intentions would add proportionable

facility to their converfion. The Jevvifli evalion would not ferve

their purpofe. At moft, it could only make them waver between

the Cljurch and the Synagogue ; a ftate of no long continuance.

Sozomene affures us it was foon over ; In a little time (fays he) i-x.

bIs fictK^Mv, they went over to the Churchy and were baptifed.

But, before we leave this fubjecl, it may be proper to obferve.

That general expreffions, relative to parties, and bodies of men, are

not to be underflood univerfally- Thus when the Hiftorians tell us,

all were marked with the crofs. They do not mean every indivi-

dual prefentj but all indifferently, of every denomination. So

again, when they fay, the Pagans were converted, and the Jews

.remained hardened. They do not mean every particular man; but

the far greater number in either party. And thus St. Chryfuftome

direfts us to underftand it, where he fays, that the Jews, Jor the

inojl part^ remained hardened *.

It is fcarce worth while to take notice, that what M. Bafnage

affirms (of Sozomene and Theodoret's faying. That the news ofthe

* Tom. V. Orat. xlv..

Jexiii
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"jews^ convcrfim reached even the ears of the emperor 'Julian himfelfj.

Is as miftakeu as the reft. For Sozomene fays nothing of the

matter : and as to Theodoret, his words are as follows : Thefe

ib'mgs came to the ears of Julian, for they nvere cried up, and in the

mouths of all men ; but his heart was hardened like Pharaoh's * :

where we fee, by raura he means the miracles. For it was

not th.t converjion, which was in the mouths of all men, but the

viiracles. And Julian's refifting thefe, was what made his cafe like

Pharaoh's,

Our critic, having now well canvafTed the evidence, tells us for

what purpofe he hath given himfelf this trouble; // was tofupply

ihofefober perfns, who do not believe the miracle, with arguments to

fortify their doubts. But as if fomething was ftill wanting to fo

good an end, he refumes his talk, and fays, he will add two ob-

Jervations more.

TheJiijl is, That the argument Sozomene brings, to prove the truth

of' what he advances, is a very weak one. He appeals to the ijfue ;

and maintaifis, we can no longer doubt of this long train of miracles

fince the temple was never finif.ied. But (fays the critic) has the

hijlorian jorgot that the Jews did not obtain their permijfwn till the

time of Julian''s fetting out for his Perjian expedition, in which he

perifloed? There was then little need for all thefe miracles, to hinder

the ercSlion of a building. Surely a ficfficient caufe of cutting fhort an

enterprife of this nature might befound in the oppoftion of the Chrif-

tians, who might take advantage cf the Princess abfence in a remote

region, his death there, and the advancement of Jovian to the Empire,

who had an avafion for the Jews. Btfdes, the hijlorian refers his

readers in a vague indefinite manner to the eye^witneffes of thefadi,

without pointing out onefingle perfon by 7tame.

Here are many things alferted, that will deferve to be examined.

I. He mifreprelents the matter, in faying that Sczomene gives

the unbuilt temple as a proof of its being obftrudted by a miracle.

* TasJTo, iy.aat jAf 'labiate?, roa{« tcirluy yaf ri$t\o, tJ Ji il>«f«j) Tjar;a7rAii7i'w5 Tii> xcrjJwiv IrxXri-

fjvn. L. iii. c, 20.

To
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To fuch reafoning, I own, M. Bafnage's obfervation of Julianas

abfence and deaths &c. had been a good reply. But Sozomene's ar-

gument {lands thus : " The yielding up the place, and leaving the

work imperfedl, ^ix'tjiXe^ to 'i^yov KaJuXtTrovlBg, is a proof of the mi-

raculous interpofition." Now, it is one thing to^^'^ a -work unfinifii-

ed ; and another, to know who left it in that condition. From the

firft (which is as M. Bafnage reprefents it) Sozoniene's conclu-

fion would not hold ; from the latter (which is as Sozomene him-

felf puts it) his conclufion may be very fairly drawn. But to this

it may be objedled, •' That, at the time Sozomene made this obfer-

vation, the two different reprefentations amounted to one and the

fame thing ; becaufe all that the reader could fee, was a work

unjinijhed; and, for the reft, he had only the hiftorian's word."

This, our adverfaries will allow to be fairly put. But they are

not aware, that when Sozomene wrote, the face of things, upon

the place, was fuch as was fufficient to convince his readers that

the Jews and Gentiles were forcibly driven from their work

;

namely the marks of a defolating earthquake, and a confuming

fire. Chryfoftome tells us, thefe exifted when he wrote ; and it

would be abfurd to think that fuch kind of marks could be oblite-

rated fo foon after.

Thus far in defence of the hiftorian's argument, falfely repre-

fented by the critic. I proceed to confider the falfe fa£t, which

the critic has advanced, in fupport of his falfe reprefentatlon. He
fays, that the Jews did not obtain their permijjion to rebuild the tem-

ple^ till the time 'Julian Jet out for his Perjian expedition. This he

grounds on the words of Socrates, KeXsJe* rmx*^ K\tPeiQai tov i:oXo-

ficot®^ vKcv' Kj ctvTos ETTj Ue^irccg ijXoivve. which the Latin tranflator

renders, Solomcnis templum protinus injlaurarijubet. Ipfe interim ad

helium contra Perjas proficijcitur. But ettj Uefcr«s r'xauvs does not fig-

nify he forthwith began his march, as if it had been ett* Tls^arui

sropiuflut ; but that he began the war againft them, by putting

every thing in a hoftile motion ; which he might do while he

flayed at Antioch. And Amm. Marcellinus, who was, at that

Vol. IV. R r r time.
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time, with Julian, and of his court, tells us, that the eniption

which put an end to the projedl, happened before his maflcr left

Autioch.

But the critic's inference from this will deferve a more particu-

lar confideration—^ that there was little need of all ihefe miracles

to hinder the ereSiion of a Jingle building. Surely a fufflcient caufe

for cutting fiort an enterprife of this nature may beJound in the op-

pofition oj the Chrifiians^ ivho might take advantage of the prince's ab-

fence in a remote region, of his death there^ and the advancement of

fovian, •who ivas an enemy to the Jtws.

Here are two things reprehenfible in this Inference, i.hfalfe

Rate of the crfc ; i. and a groundlefs infinuation.

1. He fpeaks as if thefe miracles were worked only to hinder the

fimple erection of a building for fuperftitlous worfhip ; the error

of Ambrofe, taken notice of above. Whereas there was much

more in the affiiir. It's ereftlon would have contradided the

prophecies, and oppofed the declared nature of the gofpel dlfpenfa-

tion. In the firft cafe, there feemed no fufficient reafon to Inter-

fere ; In the latter, an interpofitiou was necefl'ary.

2. He infinuates, that the real obftrudlion came from the Chrlf-

tians In Julian's abfence ;—from his unexpected death ;—and

from the fuccefTion of a Chrlflian to the empire. This, we fee,

is only his opinion ; I think differently : and had I nothing but my
conjedures to oppofe to his, here I would leave It: but, without

betraying the caufe I have undertaken, I cannot omit to remind

the reader, that the critic's infinuation is utterly difcredited by the

concurrent teftimony of two unexceptionable witnelTes, Ammianus

Marcellinus, and Julian himfelf : from both of whom * we learn,

that the affair of the temple-projeifl was all over before the Em-
peror removed from Autioch.

But there Is ftlll fomething behind the curtain : which, either

prudence or modefty, made the critic backward to fubjeil to the

* See p. 390, 391. 399, & fet],

abufe
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abufe of every licentious reader. But I am always for letting truth

be trufted with itfelf: therefore, to difguife nothing, I would ob-

ferve, that one of the ftrongefl objecfllons to the miracle feems here

to be obfcurely infmuated. Whether he faw it in it's full force

may be doubted. However, here it is : and the reader fhall liave

no reafon to complain that it does not come with it's bed foot

forward. I will fuppofe then M. Bafnage to make the following

obje£lion :

" That, admitting the re-edification of the temple was both

contrary to the words of the old prophecies, and to the nature of

the new difpenfation ; yet, as the projedtor of this affront upon

religion was fuddenly cut off, and fucceeded by a Chriftian Em-
peror, before any confiderable progrefs could be made, there was

no need of a miracle to defeat the attempt ; and God is not wont to

make a needlefs wafte "of miracles."

The objeclion, we fee, is fpecious, and, at firfi: view, will be

apt to impofe upon us. But let us weigh it's real value.

The cafe is agreed to be this : the two inveterate enemies of the

Chriftian name confpire together, though with different views, to

blafl: its credit, and diflionour its pretenfions ; and this, in a point

fo effential, that the religion itfelf muft ftand or fall with the iflue

of the event.

They put their defign in execution. The materials are colledled,

the workmen affembled, the foundations laid, and the fuperftruc-

ture now advances without flop or impediment. In a word, every

thing fucceeds to their wifhes. When, on a fudden, one of the

moft common accidents in the world blafts the whole project ; a

giddy headftrong prince * perifhes in a ralh adventure againft a

fierce and fubtle enemy.

• The temper and charafter of this prince was fo well known, that, when he con»

fulted the Gods about his fate, the priefts were in no danger of difcrediting their

oracles by a miftaken conjefture. They told him he fliould die a violent death.

This he liimfelf informs us of in his laft harangue to his friends.—Nee fateri

pudebit, intermirum me ferro dudum didici fide fatidica pr«cinente. Amm. Mar, I.

XXV. c. 3.

R r r 2 In
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.'^ In this cafe, what would the world have thought ; the world,

.--i' which never thinks favourably of religious novelties ; and which

this bold defiance of the power of Chrift had fet at gaze, and made

impatient for the event * ? Would it not have faid, that Chriftianity

was beholden to a mere accident •, while the power, that fhould

have fupported it, was not at hand to vhidicate its credit and re-

putation ? And it was well if they had faid no more. For the

popular ftory, which the malice of the Pagans, and the indifcre-

tion of fomc Chriftians, had fet a going, i/jat Jul/'an was ajjajjinated

by a Chrijlian folc/ier, would, in that cafe, have been enough to

raife fufpicions that the faith had been propagated, at firft, by as

indirect means as it was now fupported.

The Jews had twice before projedled the reftoration of their

iempk-'WorjJnp : once under Hadrian ; and once again, under Con-

flantine. At thofe junctures the attempt had none of this malice

and formed impiety againft the divinity of our holy faith. The
Gentiles then gave the Jews no afllftance or fupport : and it was

in them a fimple, natural defire of returning to their own land, and

of re-eftablifhlng their country-rites. But flill, it being contrary

to God's religious ceconomy, the defign was defeated by the /i(5//Vy

of Hadrian, and the zeal of Conftantine ; and thefe civil impedi-

ments were fufficient to cover the honour of religion. For, in thefe

two Inftances, God's tranfa£lion was only with his church. He
promifed to fupport it to the end of time, and he equally performs

his promife whether that protedlion be conveyed by the mortal

inftruments with which he works in the courfe of his general pro-

vidence, and wliofe blindnefs is guided by his all-feeing eye : or

whether it be immediately afforded by the fudden arrefl and

new direction of nature, irrefiflibly impelled by his all -powerful

hand.

But the cafe was different in the affair before us. Here God
tjad a controverfy with his enemies. His power was defied, his

* See p. 409,

protefliou
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prote£lion fcorned, and his Godhead dared and challenged to Inter-

pofe between them and his fervants. At this important junfture,

to let a natural event decide the quarrel ; and to urge that as a proof

of his vidtor). , would betaking for granted the thing in queftion.

For the affair was not with his friends, who believed his fuperin-

tendency ; but with his enemies, who laughed at and defpifed it.

Not to fhew himfelf, on this occaiion, in all the terror of offended

majefty, mufl have expofed his religion to the fame contempt

as if the very pinnacles of the new-proje6ted temple had beea

completed.

But this is not all. A prophecy, fuch as this, concerning the

_^«a/ deftrudlion of the temple, is of the nature of a prohibitory

LAW. For God'' s Jbretel/ing a thing //joulci never !>e, contains in it

a prohibition to do it : becaufe that information is founded in his

ow« will, or command; not in the will or command of another:

therefore that will binds all, to whofe knowledge it arrives. This

law came to the knowledge of our projedlors, as appears from

their very impiety in defying it *. But it is of the nature and ef-

fence of Law, to have penal fandions. Without them, all laws

are vain; efpecially /)^(5/6.^Vorj/ lazvs. Now thefe tranfgrelfors were

as culpable in beginning the foundations, as they could have been

had they lived to finifli their work. Therefore to fee them efcape

punifhment, and fafely and quietly gooff when the change of times

forbad them to proceed (a change, which had nothing in it more^

wonderful than the death of a rafh adventurer in battle) muft

have argued, that God was no more concerned in the ilTue of

this, than of all other natural events ; and confequently, that

thefe bicijiid prophecies, and this pretended go/pel, were the inven-

tions of men. I believe modern infidels would icarce have fparcd

us, had they taken church-hiftory at this advantage.

ol fAiv ya^ art Itiaatcii ffwutli^, [icdiiAfyot/^f otvToT^ rii <7T:air,:, u7reX«bo>lE;, ^v^ouJ^ai xOiCifG^y to i^x^t-'

frifjLXf j^ -^/ivSiTf sTiXiylai Ta X^irB xa? i^fcp^-^ijits. ci ^i, Ufxa. t5to inyoStlc, i^ xai-ov !%ii> «oi7o

crar^crai to li^o/.—rrit hiTVolix.T,r innXaitQxtm i Marxi©- tB-ii:fr,ait Jii?,f j'^^tm. 1 lieod, 1, iii.

C, 20. SoZOm. I. V. C. 22.

But
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But now, by a timely interpofition, the honour of religion was

fecured : And, an exemplary punifhment being inflicted, the reve-

rence of his laws, the credit of his meflengers, and the regal dig-

nity of his Son, were all amply vindicated.

While I am upon this fubje£t, let me obferve, what, perhaps,

I might have found a better place for, that the forbearance of Jo-

vian and Valentinian to revenge, on thofe forward creatures in

power, the infults and injuries offered on this occaiion to many peace-

able and honefl men, is no flight proof of the reality of a mira-

culous interpofition. For it fliewed the church fully fatisfied that

God had avenged his own caufe. Gregory Nazianzene ends his

JDifcoutJl' againji 'Julian with an excellent perfuafive to forgivenefs ;

wherein he exhorts the Chriftians to facrifice their refentments,

as a T'hank-offering, to God : lvoP,tlu!^tv (fays he) tw ©iu ^cx^igvicnov.

Thus having fet this obje£lion in the beft light we were able,

both for the honour of religion, and the credit of M. Bafnage's

criticifm ; and feen to what it amounts : we leave it to the reader

to make his conclufions on the general queftion.

M. Bafnage goes on in thefe words,

—

BeJiJes, the hijiorian

"Sozomene] refsrs his readers in a vague indefinite manner to

the eye-witneJdes of thefaSf^ without pointing out one fngle ferfon by

name.

Obje£lors are often too carelefs where their random refledlions

will light. This will fall upon the Apoftle's narrative as well as

our hiftorian's. St Paul, arguing againfl: Ibme wlio denied the Re-

furreclion from the dead, confutes them by the Refurredion of

Jefus; who was feen^ after he was rifen, of above five hundred

brethren at once, of whom (fays he, without fpecifying any one by

name) the greater fart remain unto this prefcnt^ butfome arefallen

afeep *.

Sozomene writes a general hiftory of the church, for the ufe

of the whole Chriftian world : and fpeaking, in its place, of the

* I Cor. XV. 6.

event
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event at Jerufalem, he concludes his account in this manner

:

Should ihefe things feetn incredible to any one, thofe who have had

their information from eye-witncjfes, and are yet alive, will confirm

it to him *. Of which number, if he himfelf was not one ; yet,

at leaft, he had his account from one. In either cafe, this was

proper fatisfaclion to a doubter. And it had been impertinent to

add, that " amongfl: thefe were John, Thomas or Andrew of Je-

rufalem ;" obfcure names, which would have given his reader no

more fatlsfaftion, than what his general information had conveyed

before. But it may be faid, that St. Paul, belides his vague accouQt

of five hundred, adds the names of Cephas, James, and himfelf.

And fo, doubtlefs, would Sozomene have done, had he either leeii

it himfelf, or known any that had, with whofe names his reader

was as well acquainted, as the Corinthians were with Cephas,

James, and the rejl of the Twelve. What he hath done was what

common fenfe didlated he fhould do. But M. Bafnage feems to ex-

pect in a general hiftory all the circumilance and precifioa of a

proces-verlhil.

However, thus much we learn from thefe vague words of Sozo-

mene, that he was not a mere copier ; but, to verify his flory,

went as nigh the fountain-head -as he could get. And this being

the pradice of thefe three honed and judicious hiflorians, we need

not wonder that one fhould mention this incident, and another, that,

juft as they received their information from the moft credible of

thefrfi ear-witnejfes they could find then alive : which too, bv the

'way, is fufficient to take off all M. Bafnage urges on the head of

variations. But had vi^e taken his variations from him, what

were he then ?' Ai\ artift without the proper tool of his trade; for

z profejfed objector never borrowed more than this from the maga-

zine of Qulntillan

—

Aktificis ejl invenire in a^ione adverfarii

qude interfemetipfa fitgnent, aiit pugnare videantur»

•lllf.. L V. C. 32.

We
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We are now come to the end of this long piece of criticifoit

which concludes in thefe words : But laftly, Cyril of Jerufalem.,

who was, at that time, Bipop of the place, and muji have been upon

the fpot, ftnce it 'was he, who, confiding in a prophecy of Daniel

(which had foretold, as he thought, that the attempt would prove un-

fuccefsfulj encouraged and animated the people to repofe their confidence

in God. Notwithjianding, this fame Cyril hath never taken the leaf

notice of thefe many miracles : andyet it .certainly was not, becaufe he

was nofriend to miracles : we are told he wrote to Confiantine the

Younger, to inform him, that he was more happy than hisfather, under

whofe empire the Crofs of Chrifi had been found here on earth ; fince

Heaven, to grace his reign, had difplayed a more illufrious prodigy

:

which was a crofs much brighter than the Sun, feen in the firma-

ment, for a long time together, by the whole city of Jerufalem. Why

now was that crofs remembered, and all thefe miraclesforgotten f He

azures the Jews they fliall fee the fign of the crofs ; and that it will

precede the coming of the Son of God ; andyet hefays not one word

of thofe which had been miraculoufiy affixed on their habits. The

filence of a Bifijop, who was upon the place, who loved miracles,

and laboured for the converfion of the Jews, looks very fiifpi-

cious ; while, at the fame time, thofe who dofpeak to it lived at a

diflance.

The fuppofed fa£l, as here ftated, concerning Cyril"s tefiimony,

is indeed a material objedtion to the miracle. What fhall we fay

then ? Would not any one conclude that this learned man, a real

friend to Revelation, and faithful hiftorian, had weighed it well

before he ventured to pronounce upon its confequences, in To public

a manner? Who would fufpe£t that he has taken for granted ofie

thing, which every body knows to be falfe.; and another, which

nobody can know to be true ?

He takes it for granted, that the works which now remain of

Cyril were written after the event ; whereas they were all written

before. Thefe" are the Catechefes ad competentes, the Catechefes

myfiagogica, and the Epifile to Confiantius : the two firft bear date

about
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.about 347, and the latter in 351 ; thofe, fixteen j this, twelve vears

before the miracle in queftion. And the worft is, the learned cri-

tic could not but know it.

If he had no intention to deceive by this captious infinuation,

we muft lay the blame on his carelefs expreffion ; and that his

argument from Cyril's lllence, when fet in the beft light, (lands

thus

:

" The pretended miracle at the temple of Jerufalem happened

in the year 363. Cyril lived to the year 386, fo that we cannot

but conclude, he wrote and preached much within that period. He
appears to be fond of recording miracles : but he had peculiar rea-

fons to celebrate, and expatiate upon, this. It favoured his chari-

table zeal for the converfion of the Jews ; but, above all, tlie glory

of it refle£led much luftre upon himfelf, as he hadpredided the de-

feat. Had he therefore known it to be true, he mufl: have recorded

it. But the filence of antiquity concerning his teftimony fhews

he did not record it. For to whom but to Cyril, the Bifhop of

the place, and then upon the fpot, fhould the ancient relators of

the faft have appealed ? Yet he was not forgotten in the crowd :

for they tell us of his faith in the prophecy of Daniel We mufl,

therefore, conclude, that the event, whatever it was, had flruck

the good bifhop dumb ; and that his filence proceeded from

that fort of confution, which we now-a-days fee in the modefier

part of our Revelation-Prophets, when fome unexpeded event be-

tween the Turk and the Emperor has difconcerted the fcheme they

had chalked out for the diredion of Divine Providence.

It will hardly be thought, I have not done the argument juflice.

Let us fee then what can be faid to it.

I. Whether Cyril left any thing behind him (except what he

wrote before the event) is not any where faid. Some perhaps may
conclude from Jerom, that he wrote nothing after this time : For,

in Jerom's catalogue of ecclefiaflical writers, the works mentioned

above are given as a complete lifl of what Cyril wrote : and it

Vol. IV. S s s is
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is fcarce to be fuppofcd that any of his writings fliovild have pe-

rilled between his time and that of Jeroni.

2. Cyril might write many things, and yet none relative to this

affair ; or in which he could properly introduce it.

3. He might have given the hiil;ory of it in all its circumftan-

ces, and yet thefe three hiftorians (to whom M. Bafnage's obfer-

vation is confined) not been guilty of. any neglect in not mention-

ing his teftimony by name. Or if it were a negledt, it was the

fame they committed in paffing over two other contemporary wri-

ters, Gregory Nazianzene and John Chryfoftome ; one of whom
has fpoken fully, and the other frequently to the miracle in quef-

tion. But to this, perhaps, it may be replied, " That though they

have not quoted them, yet they have referred to, and borrowed

from them." How does the objedor know that ?—From the bc-

milies of the one, and tlie hweSJives of the other, now remaining.

—

Very well : and for aught he knows to the contrary, had any of

Cyril's fuppofed works been remaining, we fliould have found them

quoting from, and referring to him ; efpecially, as they relate fe-

veral circumflances, mentioned neither by Gregory nor Chryfoftome.

Had Gregory's works been loft, we had been as unable to know

that they borrowed from /ji'ni, as we now are that they borrowed

from Cyril.

4. As to their recording the good bifhop's prophetic coiijidejice in

the divine interpofition, and at the fiime time overlooking hi^

teftimony to the miracle that followed, a very good reafon may be

given; and fuch a one as does honour to their judgment. Cyril

was fnguhir m the firft cafe ; and but one of many in the other.

They took, tlierefore, from him what no other could fupply : and

what was to be found every where (the teftimony to the miracle)

they left in common to the church.

5. As to the objection, from the circumftance of Cyril's lov'ing

miracks^ let me obferve, that if it could be proved, from a work of

iiis written after 363, that he had neglected any fair occafioij to re-

cord
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cord the defeat of Jiillaii, the objecliou would have fome wel'^ht-

But m the total uncertainty whether he did record the ftory or no,

it turns againfl the objedor, ns the circuniflance of Cyril's loving

miracles adds probability to the affirmative, that, if he did write

at all, he would find room for a fubjedl he loved to write

upon.

6. But fince the learned critic hath been pleafed to fpeak flightlv

of this excellent prelate, as if he were both fanatical in interpret-

ing prophecies, and bigotted in believing miracles ; fo much will

be due to the virtues of a worthy man (how far foever removed ia

time and place), as to vindicate him from unfair afperfions ; due

efpecially from us, as this juftice to his character will be feen to

refledt credit on the fhare he took in oppofuig Julian's attempt.

There J^ a ftory recorded of him, for which every good man will

reverence his memory. He had an ecclefiafticai fquabble with

Acacius Bi(hop of Caefarea, about Merropolitical jurifdiclion. Cvril

defpifed fo frivolous a conteft ; and refufed to appear before the Pa-

lefline Synod, to which his fa£lious adverfary had delated him.

Whereon, the Synod agreed to dcpofe Cyril, for contempt. But

to give their fentence a fhew of credit againfl fo diflinguiflied a

perfonage, they added this crime to the other, that once, in a

defolating famine, he difpofed of the treafures of his church to

feed the poor. This a6lion, fo becoming a faithful minifter of

Jefus Chrift, fully fhews, that, whether he had a right to me-

tropolitical jurifdidlion or no, he well deferved it. But the crying

part of this facrllege is yet behind : it feems, that In the i;ile of

his facred wardrobe, a reverend Stole, interwoven with gold, and

made yet more illuftrious by 't\\e fanSiity of its giver, Conftantine

the Great, came at length, in the ceafelefs round of property, into

the poffeflion of a notorious proftitute, who flourished with it on

the public ftage.

. M. Bafnage concludes his remark on Cyril in this manner : The

filence of a bijhop, ivho was upofi the place, looks very fufpicious ;

while, at the fame time^ thofe who do fpeak to it lived at a dijlance.

S s s 2 Admitting
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Admitting the bifliop was indeed filent, How could this learned

man, \vho forms his charge on the information of the three Hif-

torians, fay, that thofe who/peak to the miracle lived at a dijlance ;

when Sozomene plainly tells us, that, at the time he wrote, there

were feveral ftill living, who had it from the eye-witnefies of the

fa<ft ? Here then, for the filence of one man, we have the tefli-

mony of vmny.— But Sozomene fpeaks of none by name—Who
knows, then, but the bifliop might be amongft the tiamekfs ? It

hath been many a bifhop's fate. However, the teJ}imo?iy of the people

en the place is diredly ajferted by the hiftorian ; and theJilence of

Cyril only inferred by the Critic, from his not finding him amongft

the witneffes.

And, with thefe reflections on the good prelate, fo unworthy the

learning, the fenfe, and the ingenuity of M. Bafnage, he coycludes

his OBJECTIONS againji the miracle.

What follows is to fhew his impartiality. *' However (fays he)

" it ought not to be diflembled, that if one of the Jewifli Chrono-

" logifts maintains, that the fudden and unexpedled death of Julian

" prevented the rebuilding the temple ; another of them aflures

" us, it was rebuilt; and that when this was done at a vaft ex-

' pence, it tumbled down again ; and, the next day, a dreadful

" fire from heaven melted all the iron inftruments which remain-

" ed, and deftroyed an innumerable multitude of the Jews. This

' confefilion of the Rabbins is the more coniiderable, as it reflefti

" diihonour on the nation ; and thefe gentry are not wont to copy

»' from the writings of the Chriftians."

Here, it muft be owned, he hath approved himfelf indiff'erent :

and if his arguments againji the miracle be more in number^ than

thofeyir it ; the weight, at leaft, on both fides is equal.

Not that I would infinuate, as if this Rabbinical teftimony was

altogether impertinent. I have myfcif produced it in fupport of

the evidence * : and, principally for tlic fake of that circumftance,

* P. 407.

which
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which M. Bafnago i'o iiigenuoufly acknowledges

—

ThiJt the Rabbins

are not ii'ont to copyfrom Cbrilian ivriters.

Nor will I deny, that this teflimony hath its proper place in a

religious Hjjhry of the Jews. What I cannot reconcile to this great

man's general charadter, nor even to that air of impartiality which

he here profeffes to preferve, is, that when he hath brought out all

he could invent to the difcredit of the miracle, he fhould content

hlmfelf with producing only one fingle circumflance, and that,

the leaft confiderable, in its favour. Infomuch that if ever the

conclufive teftimonies of Ammianus Marcellinus, Gregory Nazian-

zene, and John Chryfoftome, fhould be loft, and this piece of cri-

ticifm remain, the filence of fo candid and knowing a writer as

M. Bafnage will be infinitely a better proof that no fuch evidence

had ever been, than what he himfelf urges, from the filence of an-

tiquity, againft the teflimony of Cyril.

But, to end with this learned Critic. There is, I mull confefs,

fomething fo very odd in his conduct on this occafion, as cannot

but give oftence to every fober Reader. Yet I would by no means

be thought to approve of Air. Lowth's uncharitable refle£lions

:

which fland (as they often do amongft worfe writers) in the place

of a confutation. One may allow M. Bafnage to iiave thought

perverfely ; becaufe this is an infirmity common to believers and

unbelievers : But one would never fufpe£l a Minijier of the Gofpel

of a formed defign to undermine a Religion into whofe fervice he

had folemnly entered ; nor, a man, truly learned^ of a bias to infi-

delity : fuch difpofitions imply grols knavery and ignorance ; and

M. Bafnage approved himfelf, on all other occafious, a man of un-

common talents and integrity.

Aftrong prejudice againft the chara6ter of the Fathers was what,

apparently, betrayed him into this unwarrantable conclufion : for,

injurioufly lufpedting them of impoflure whenever they fpeak of

miracles, he began with them where he fhould have ended ; and

read their accounts, not to examine fadts yet in queftion, but to

condemn.
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condemn frauds as already deteded. Hence every i-ariation, nay,

every variely in their relations, appeared to him a contradiSlion.

And that which indeed fupports their joint teftimony, was by this

learned man imagined to be the very thing that overthrew it. But

their beft vindication is a ftricl fcrutiny into their evidence*. Tins

we have attempted; not as rn advocate for the Fathers, but an

Inquirer after Truth. What hath been the iflue muft be left to tha

judgement of the Public.

CHAP. V.

TT7E go on with the remaining obje(flions to this miracle, in

which we fhall be more brief.

V. In the next place it is pretended, "That this firey eruption

was an artificial contrivance of the Chriflians to keep their

enemies at a diftance. It is faid, the Egyptians, from the earlieft

times, had the fecret of mixing combufllble materials in fuch a

manner as to produce the effed^s of exploded Gunpowder : That

Sir William Temple, Lord Herbert of Cherbury, and, an abler

man than either of them. Sir Thomas Browne of Norwich, have

dropt hints as if fome of the greateft wonders, both in facred and

prophane antiquity, were the effects of this deftrudlve compofition ;

fuch as the thunders and lightning at the giving the law from

mount Sinai ; the deaths of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, in their

conteft with Aaron ; and the defeat of Brennus and his army of

Gauls when they aflaulted the temple of Apollo at Delphi. This

too, they fay, will account for a ftrong mark of refemblance,

between the latter, and the defeat of Julian ; in both which the

* Whoever will take the pains of examining what the Fathers, and particularly

Gregor)' Nazianzene, fay of this miracle, and w ill compare it with their fentiments of

the extraordinary reports that went about, concerning Julian's death, will fee caufe to

confefs, that they were not fo creJuUus or fo dcfigning as they hnve been repre-

fented.

impending
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impending defl:ru£tion was predicled ; in the one by Cyril ; in the

other, by the priefts of Apollo *."

The objeiflion, we fee, fuppofes full power and opportunity^ as

well as profound addrefs in thefe Chriftian engineers : for let them

be as knowing as you will, in all the hidden arts of Egypt, yet, if

they had. not elbow-room for their work, all their (kill would come

to nothing.

We will examine how they were beftead in each of thefe particu-

lars. At this important jun£lure the Chriftians were unarmed, and

defencelefs. They were forbidden by law to bear office ; and they

every where fubmitted to the imperial decrees. But This, to re-

build the temple, was inforced by all the power and authority of the

empire. And the projeft was no fooner on foot, than the place

was poflefled and crowded with vaft numbers of Jews and Gentiles.

Nor was this all. The Chriftians were driven from the neighbour-

hood of the holy place, by their jutl: fears and apprehenfions. They

had every thing to expefl from this impious combination. For their

enemies of both parties came in crowds to fhare and enjoy the ap-

proaching triumph ; while each drove which fhould exceed the

other in violence and outrage. Infomuch thzt feme ^ as Chryfoftome

afiures us, abjconded^ and Jhut themfclxes up in their houfes ; others

fled into dejerts and foliludes, and avoided all places cf public rejort-\.

So that whatever the priefts of Apollo at Delphi (who had their

town and temple in pofleffion, and a good garrifon to keep off the

enemy, till thev were ready for their reception) might find them-

felves capable of performing ; it is plain the poor Chriftian Faftors

(their Flocks difperfed, and themfelves ablconding), were utterly

deprived of all arms but thofe of Faith and Prayer. This, I think,

may ftand for an anfwer to that refemblance between ih& prediSlions

of Cyril, and the priefts of Apollo, from which the objedlion would

deduce fuch confequences of fnfpiclon.

* —In hoc partium certamine repente antiftites advenifle Deiim clainant, fe'iv

JhA:. 1. xxiv. c. 8.

j- ci fj.\i It to"; (i'i>.«i; l/ifi'srlsylo, »»' ft a^'.<; t«; i^nu'oj fcTaxi^w'Jo, y^ Tx? ayopa? i^rjycj.

AJv. Jud. Orat. v.

But,
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But, let us allow them both will and opportunity to do the feat:

vet ftill, I apprehend, every likely means would be wanting. Che-

mical writers, indeed, in their romantic claims to antiquity, have

boafted much of the profound knowledge of the ol* Egyptiiins in

the Spagiric Art : but this without the leaft proof, or warrant from

hiftor}.. The firft authentic account we have oi arl'ificial fre was

an invention or difcovery of the feventh century. One Callinicus,

an Egyptian of Heliopolis, fled from the Saracens (who then pof-

fefled that country) to Conftantinople* ; and taught the Greeks a

military mifchief, called by them iy^lv wvp la liquid fire], but by

the Franks feu Gregiois. It was compofed, they tell us, of naphtha

and bitumen ; and was blown out of iron and brafs tubes ; or (hot

from a kind of crofsbow. Wherever it fell, it ftuck, and burnt

obftlnatcly ; and was with great difficulty extinguilhed. Some,

Indeed, (ay it was accompanied with a found like thunder. But

this is certain, the execution was not by the force of the explofion,

but by a flrong and continued burning. After this we hear of no

other artificial fires till the thirteenth century; when our famous

countryman, Roger Bacon, invented that very compofition we call

Gunpowder. He fpecifies all the ingredients; and fpeaks of it as a

difcovery of his own. It was not long ere it was put in pradlice :

For, in the next century, Froiffart, and other French hiflorian?,

mention the ufe of cannon; and, as an invention of their own
times.

It is true, that when the miflionaries had opened themfelves a

way into China, and were enabled to give us a more perfe6l account

of that great empire than we had received from the itraggliug ad-

venturers, who at feveral times had penetrated thither before them ;

we are told, amongfl: the other wonders of thefe remote regions, of

fire-arms, both great and fmall ; which had been in ufe for fixteen

hundred years ; nay, thefe mifiionaries go fo far as to fay, that they

themfelves had feen cannon which had been caft fix or eight cen-

turies before. But there are other, and more early accounts, which

* See Nicetas, Theophanes, Cedrenus, Conftamius Porphyrogenetus.

(hew
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fhew we are not to depend entirely upon thefe. M. Renaudot

hath given the public a tranflation of two Mahometan Voyagers,

who vifited the fouth part of China, in the ninth century. Thefe

Arabians arc curious in defcribjng every thing rare and uncommon,

or in the leaft differing from their own cuftoms and manners : And
yet they give us no hint of their meeting with this prodigious

machine ; and fuch muft cannon needs be deemed by men unac-

quainted with the ufe of gunpowder. Four centuries afterwards,

Marco Polo the Venetian, a curious and intelligent traveller, pene-

trated into China by the north : and he too is filent on this head.

In the next century our famous countryman Mandeville rambled thi-

ther. His genius was towards natural knowledge, having ftudied

and profeffed medicine ; he was Ikilled likewife in moft of the lan-

guages of the Eafl and Wefl:. This man fojourned a confiderable

time in China : he ferved in their armies, and commanded in their

ftrong places : yet he takes not the leafl notice of cannon, which

he muft have ufed, had there been any ; and the ufe of fo intereft-

ing a novelty he would hardly have omitted to defcribe. For he fet

out on his travels in the year 1332 ; and Larry fays that the firft

piece of cannon, that had been (een in France, was in 1346.

Though Du Cange * obferves, that the Regifters of the chamber of

accounts t at Paris make mention of gunpowder fo early as the

year 1338. And Froiflart under the year 1340 records, that the

town of Quefnoy difcharged their cannon againft the French who
made their courfes to the gates of that city.

All this, when laid together, feems to furnlfh out a very ftrong

proof that the Chinefe had never fcen cannon till after this vifit of

Sir John Mandeville : which agrees well with a known fa£l. That,

about two centuries ago, the Chinefe, in their wars with the Tar-

tars, were forced to take in the afliftance of the Europeans to manage

their artillery.

* In Glofl". V. BOMSAEDA.

f One article of which ftands thus —a Henri de Faumechon pour avoir poudres, &
autres chofes necelTaires aux canons qui etoient devaut Puy-Guillaume.

Vol. IV. T 1

1

But
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But this fable of the antient ufe of cannon in China is not to be

charged on the miffionaries, but on the Chinefe themfelves, the

proudeft and vaineft people upon earth ; arrogating to themfelves

the invention and improvement of every kind of art and fcience.

I'hey boafted, in the fame manner, of the antiquity and perfeflion

of their aftronomy and mathematics. But here their performances

foon betrayed the folly and impudence of their pretences. It was

net fo eafy to detefl them in the fubjeft in queftion. The miffion-

aries, on their arrival, faw cannon, which doubtlefs had lain there

for two or three ages. And of thefe, the Chinefe were at liberty

to fable what they pleafed. But it appears plain enough, they

were indebted for them to their commerce with the Mahometans

(the only people on the Weftern fide of India, with whom they

had then any commerce), fome time between the voyage of Man-

deville and the arrival of the miffionaries : very likely, foon after

their invention in Europe ; for Peter Mexia fpeaks of the Moors as

having the ufe of cannon about the year 13^3- A probability very

much fupported by the confeffion of the Chinefe themfelves, in a

modeller humour, That though they had cannon from the mofl

early times of their empire, yet, till the Tartar war, fpoken of

above, they were totally unacquainted with the management of

artillery.

Let this fuffice, in anfwer to this wild objeftion, or fufpicion

rather; the wildeft fure that ever infidelity advanced to elude the

force of fober evidence. An obje6lion not only unfupported by

antiquity, but difcredited by itfelf. Inventions, which promote the

health and happinefs of our fpecies, have been often, indeed, kept

concealed ; and when at laft communicated have foon pafled again

into oblivion. But the natural malignity of our nature would never

fufFer fo deflruftive and pernicious an invention to remain long a

fecret; or, when it was once known, ever to be difufed or forgot-

ten. So that if this kind of artificial fire was an early difcovery of

the Egyptian fages, it had a fortune which can never be accounted

for on the common principles of human conducft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

*
I
""HE laft objeclion, which is a little more plaiifible, is to be

received with a great deal more ceremony and diftiuftion ;

as coming from the great Intimados of Nature, the fecre-

taries and confidents of her intrigues. Thefe men tell us,

*' That the fire, which burfi: from the foundations oi ihe. tempie^

was a mere natural eruption. The regions in and about the Leffer

Afia were (they fay) in all ages fubje£l to earthquakes, proceeding

from fubterraneous fires : and the prefent face of the country about

Sodom and Gomorrah fhews, that the land of Juda;a, in particu-

lar, had its entrails full of thefe de{lru6tive principles. The fire

from the mountain of the temple had, they fay, all the marks of a

natural eruption ; the fame circumftances attending it which attend

all natural eruptions, and efpecially that at Nicomedia. Nor is

the time, in which it happened, fufficient to oppofe to this con-

clufion. For thefe commotions of nature being frequent In every age,

it is no wonder they fhould fometimes fall in with thofe moral

dlforders, occafioned by religious contefts, which are as frequent

;

or that, at fuch a jun6lure, frighted fuperflition fhould catch at

thefe accidents of terror to fupport a labouring caufe. Hence it

was (fay they) that Jupiter Ammon was made to deftroy the army

of Carr-byfes, when fent to burn his temple, and lay wafte the

country of his worfhippers; and Apollo, to fall upon the army of

Brennus, when he led it to plunder the treafury at Delphi."

This is the obje£lion : and 1 have not fcrupled my help to fet it

off. For, befides the diftindion due to the charafter of the objec-

tors, 1 had other reafons why I would willingly have it feen In the

beft light.

Several of the circumftances attending the event In queftlon, and

fomey which have been generally held the moft: miraculous, I have

myfelf delivered as the effects of natural caufes ; Induced thereto

T t t 2 by
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by the love of truth, and a fond defire of reconciling the fa6l itfelf,

and the Chriflian Fathers, who relate it, to the more favourable

opinion of modern Freethinkers. It will be fit, therefore, I (hould

explain and juftify my own condu6: before I obje£t to that of my
adverfaries.

The agency of a fuperior Being on any portion of the viiible

creation lying within the reach of our fenfes, whereby it acquires

properties and direftions different from what we hold it capable of

receiving from the eftablifhed laws of matter and motion, we call

a MIRACLE.

To alk, whether God's immediate agency makes a neceflary part

of the definition ; or whether, to give a miracle its name, it be fuf-

ficient that another Being, fuperior to man, performed the opera-

tion, appears to me a very impertinent enquiry. Becaufe there

are but two forts of men who concern themfelves about the matter ;

Thofe who hold God's moral government ; and Thofe who allow only

his natural.

The firft fort, the Religionijis, mufl: on their proper principles

allow, that a work performed by fuperior agency, in confirmation

of a doftrine worthy of God, and remaining uncontrouled by a

greater, can be no other than the atteflation of Heaven, to which

God hath fet his hand and feal. Becaufe the permitting an evil

Being to perform thefe wonders, would be deceiving his creatures,

who know little or nothing of the world of fpirits. It would be

drawing them unavoidably into an error, where they would be

fixed ; which is contrary to what the Religlonift conceives of God's

moral attributes, and, confequently, of his government. As to

the Se(5lators oi ISlaturaiiJm, the fpecific qualities of a miracle never

come within the range of their enquiries ; for, holding only the

«iz/«r^/ government of God, they deny, ofcourfe, the very exif-

tence of every thing that implies a moral regimen.

Miracles, then, we may be allowed to fay, are of two forts.

Thofe where the laws of nature are fufpended or reverfed (fuch as

the budding ofAaron s rod, and the raijing of Lazarusfrom the deadi.).

And
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And thofe which only give a new direSllon to Its Laws (fuch as

bringing tvater from the rock, and Jiopping the ijftie of blood). For

miracles being an ufeful, not an oftentatious difplay of God's power,

we caiinot but conclude, He would emploj' the one or other fort

indifferently, as beft ferved the purpofe of his interpofition.

Now, as it would he impious to bring in naturai. causes to

explain the frjl fort ; fo, totally to exclude thofe caufes in the

latter, would he fuperfiiious ; and both, infinitely tf^^wr^. Who,
for inftance, would venture to affirm that the prolific virtue in the

ftock oi Aaroiis rod contributed to the blof^bming of its branch ?

Or, on the other hand, that the water which came from the rock

at the command of Mofes, was juft then created to do honour to

his miniftry ? In this laft: cafe, what more would a rational Be-

liever conclude, than that God, by making, at the inftant, a fifTure

in ihe rock, gave room for the water to burfl out, which had been

before lodged there by nature^ as in its proper refervoir ? And the

fober Critic, who proceeds in this manner, does no more than

follow that method of interpreting, which God himfelf ufeth in

working the miracle; which is, to give to Nature all that Nature

could eafily perform.

We are further encouraged in thus explaining the mode of God's

interpofition, by one of the mofl awful exertions of Divine Power
recorded in holy Writ. But, previous to the ftory, the Reader

{hould be reminded of what hath been obferved of the order oi xhe

appearances both in the natural eruption at Nicomedia, and in that

we call, miraculous, at Jerufalem ; where, in each cafe, the defo-

lation began with winds and tempeft ; was continued by an earth-

quake ; and concluded in ^firey eruption. The flory is this, The
Prophet Elijah, oppreiTed with the corruptions of the houfe of
Ifrael, is commanded to wait God's prefence, and attend his word.
" And he faid. Go forrii, and ftand upon the mount before tlie

"Lord. And behold the Lord pafTed by, and a great and ftron^

" WIND rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before
' the Lord ; but the Lord was not in the wind : and after the

•* wind
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" wind an earthquake ; but the Lord was not in the earth-

*' quake : and after the earthquake a fire ; but the Lord was not

" in the fire: and after the fire a small still voice*." His

zo\xi\x\^io jlidke terribly the earth is here, we fee, defcribed, in all

the pomp of incenfed Majefty. Yet it is I'cmarkable, that the pre-

curfors of his prefeuce follow each other in the fame order of phy-

fical progrefTion, in which nature ranged the feveral phaenomena

at Nicomedia and Jerufalem ; the temp(Jls, the earthquake, and the

Jire: an order, the facred Hiftorian plainly points out to us,

where he fays, that God was not in any of theje ; intimating, that

they were pure phyfical appearances, the parade of nature, thus far

fuiTered to do its office without flop or impediment : but that He

was in the fmall ftill lioice^ which clofed this dreadful proceflion ;

intimating, that thefe natural appearances were minijlerial to the in-

terpofition of the Author and Lord of Nature.

Let us apply all this to our argument ; and confider, how a

fober believer, convinced by the force of evidence, would interpret

the miracle in quejiion. He would, without doubt, conclude, that

the mineral and metallic fubftances (which, by their accidental

fermentation, are wont to take fire and burft out in flames) were

the native contents of the place from which they iflued ; but that,

in all likelihood, they would there have flept, and ftill continued

in the quiet innoxious ftate In which they had fo long remained,

had not the breath of the Lord awoke and kindled them.

But when the Divine Power had thus miraculoujly interpofcd to

Jiir up the rage of thefe firey elements, and yet to rejlrain their

fury to the objeils of his vengeance, he then again fuiTered them

to do their ordinary office : becaufe Nature thus direfted would, by

the exertion of its own laws, anfwer all the ends of the moral de-

Jignation.

The confequence of which would be, that its efFefts, whether

dcfirudlive or only terrific, would be the fame with thofe attending

mere natural eruptions.

* I Kings xix. ii, 12.

So
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So far, Indeed, one cannot but fufpeft, That the fpecific qualities

in the fermented elements, whicli occalioned iht frightful appear"

anceSy though they were natural to enflamed matter under certain

circumflances, were yet, by the peculiar pleafure of Providence,

given on this occafion ; and not left merely to the conjundlion of

mechanic caufes, or the fortuitous concourfe of matter and motion,

to produce. And my reafon is, becaufe thefe yr/^^//z// appearances,

namely the crofs in the heavens, and 071 the garments, were admira-

bly fitted, as MORAL emblems, to proclaim the triumph of Christ

hvtx Julian. For tlie apoftate having, in a public and contemp-

tuous manner, taken the monogramme and crof out of the military

enfigns *, which Conftantine had put there, in memory of the

aerial vifion that prefaged his vidorlcs ; the fame kind of triumphant

crofs was again erefted in the heavens, to confound the vanity of

that impotent bravade: and having forbidden the followers of Jefus,

by public edift, to ufe the very name of Chriflians ; zfiigmatic crofs

was now imprinted upon the garments of thofe who were fecond-

ing his Impieties, or were witnefles to the defeat of his attempt.

And, in thefe fhining marks of vengeance, there was nothing

low, fantaflical, or fuperflitious. The imprefs was great and fo-

lemn, and correfponded to the dignity of the occafion.

Another ife of thefe terrific appearances (now firft beginning to

manifefl itlelf, as in many other circumftances of r eligious dif-

penfation, produced in one age for the fervice of another, mod
remote) will further confirm our opinion oi xht'iv final caufi'. The
ufe, I mean, is their fupporting the teftimony of X.ht fathers. The
crcfes on the garments, to the men of that time, not apprized of their

being meteoric marks, mufl: appear a very incredulous circumftance:

on which too (whatever the nature of the crofles was\ the evi-

dence of the divine interpofition was feen not to depend. Yet the

fathers, with the utmoft confidence, and moft perfed agreement,

relate this circumflance at large ; dwell more upon it, and glory

,
* Greg. Naz. Or. iii. Sozoni. 1. v. c. 17.

more
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more in it, than on all the refl:. Hence I infer, that nothing but

the notoriety of the fact induced them to load the miracle with a

circumftance, which, they could not but fee, was fo far from add-

ing credit to the evidence, that it would render the whole tranfac-

tion lufpicious.

Thus much concerning thefe two forts of miracles, and the dif-

ferent manner of treating them. But it is to be obferved, There is

yet a thirds compounded of the other tivo, where the laws of

nature are in part arreffJ ^nd fufpemkd ; and, in part only, cff-

ferently direSled. Of this kind was the puniiliment of the old

world by a deluge of waters. Now, if, to fuch as thefe, we fliould

apply the way of interpretation proper to the fecond fort, where

only a new direftion is 2:iven to the laws of nature ; the abfurdities,

arifmg from this abufive application, would go near to difgrace the

method itfelf : as That Divine hath helped to fhew us, who in-

genioufly contrived to bring on the deluge of waters by the aid of

an approaching comet, but was never after, by any phyfical addrefs,

able to draw it off again. And fuch difgraces are hardly to be

avoided : for, in the fecond and fimpler kind, the phyfical inter-

pretation hath experience to fupport it : whereas, in the third and

more complicated, the artift muft be content with an hypothefs.

This was proper to be faid before we came to try the force of the

obje(^ion.

I. It begins with obferving, " That the regions in and about the

Leffer Afia were, in all ages, fubjed to earthquakes, caufed by

fubterraneous fires ; and that Judaea in particular had its entrails

full of thefe deftruftive principles ; as appears even from theprefent

face of the country about Sodom and Gomorrah."

If this account be true, as I believe it is, then Judaea was a

proper theatre (as occafion required) for x\\\% fpecific difplay of the

divine vengeance. And we fee \y\\y fre was the fcourge employ-

ed : as 'Wi:ter doubtlefs would have been, were the region of Judaea

naturally fubje£l to inundations. For miracles not being an often-

tatious but a neceflary inftrument of God's moral government, we

cannot
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cannot conceive it probable that he would create the elements foi

this purpofe ; but ufe thofe which lay ready flored up againft the

day of vifitation. By this means, his wifdom would appear as con-

fpicuous as his po%ver, when it fliould be feen, that the provifions

Jayed in, at the formation of the world, for the ufe and folace of

his creatures while they continued in obedience, could, at his word,

be turned into fcourges when they became faithlefs and rebellious.

The force of this reafouing is fo obvious, that, had Providence been

pleafed to ufe the contrary method, unbelievers, I am perfuaded,

would have made that very method an objedion to the credlbilitv

of the fadl. However, though it feemeth moft agreeable to what

we conceive of divine wifdom, that it fhould often ufe the inftru-

mentality of nature in its miraculous interpofitions, yet, let it be

obferved, the fame wifdom always provides, that the Author

of Nature be not loft or obfcured under the glare and noife of his

wjiruments.

It is faid, the region of Judaea was, from the quality of its

contents, much fubje£l to earthquakes and firey eruptions. Iffo,

how happened it, that, from the moft early times to the period

^n queftion, there never was any unufual diforder in its entrails (if

you except an earthquake which Jofephus mentions as happening

iu the time of Herod) but at the overthrow of Sodom and Go-

morrah ; at the deftrudlion of Korah and his company ; in the days

of Uzziah *
; at the Crucifixion ; and on this attempt of Julian ?

How happened it, that this deftru6live element lay quiet in the

midft of fo much fuel, and for fo many ages ; and only then, and

at thofe critical jundures, (hewed itfelf, when God had a conteft

with his enemies ? Can any reafonable account be given of fuch a

difpofition but this, that, whenever God decrees to puniih, it is

his purpofe the divine agency ftiould be fully manifefted ? To
pretend, they were all natural events, and the feveral coinciden-

ces merely cafual, is fuppofing fomething vaftly more incredible

* See Amos i. i. and Zech. xiv. 5.

Vol. IV. U u u than
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than what unbelievers would perfiiade us is implied in the notion

of a miracle.

2. But it is faid, "This eruption from the foundations of the

temple had all the marks of a natural event, being attended with

the fame circumftances which, Amm. Marcellinus tells us, accom-

panied the earthquake at Nlcomedia."

It is very certnln, the eruption from the foundations of the tem-

ple had all thefe wc.rhi; and if our explanation of the miracle, as

it feems the vno^ rational, be indeed the true, it could not but have

them. When God had kindled the firey matter in this ftorehoufe

of his wrath, all the effects tliat fuccecded, muft needs be the fame

with thofe which attend the explofion of any other fubterraneous

fire. What would follow, had they not been the lame, but re-

je6tion of the whole ftory ? which, in times fo fqueamifh as ours,

and fo difficult of credit, would have pafled for a fairy-tale. This

confideration induced me to fhew, at large, the exadt conformity,

throughout the procefs of the event, between the vifitation at Jerufa-

lem and the diiafler at Nicomedia. Not but I forefaw the con-

lequence. It is tlie leaf! of an unbeliever's care to reconcile his ob-

jeftions to one another. I knew his firil cavil to the credit of the

fa(fl would be the wonderful attending the eruption. I therefore

provided againft it, by (hewing this fad to be fimilar in its main

circumftances to the beft attefled relations of natural events. But

Iknew too, that, in cafe of a defeat here, he would not be afliamed

to point his cavil the other way, and turn this very refembhmce to

an argument againft a fiipernatural interpoiition.—Wliat pity is

it that Ammianus, who beft knew the full extent of this refem-

hicincc, was not more quick-fightcd r He too was an enemy of the

ChrKiian name (indeed, to do him juftlce, more fair and candid

than any I know of the fame denomination amongfi: ourfelves),

but ib little fenfible of its force, and fo much confounded with

the event, That, inftead of telling the afTiur at large, which fell

in fo exaiStly with his detailed account of the dil'alter at Nicomedia,

he
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he hurries it over with the rapidity of one of the frightened vvoik-

men, who had juft efcaped the common defolation.

After all, a general refemblance in the efj'ecU is allowed. Wliat

.we infift on is, x\\& difference \\\ l\\^\x caufe or original. And this

difference is fupported even by the very nature of things from whence

that general refemblance arofe.

Nicomedia, a city of Bithynia, was placed on an eminence, at

the bottom of a Gulph of that name, in the Proponth. Now
mountains thus fituated, into whofe cavernous entrails the fea may
find its way, muft, if other natural caufes favour, be, fometimes,

fubje£t to firey eruptions ; of which we need no other example than

the mountain V'^efuvius. But the temple-hill at Jerufalem was nei-

ther large nor cavernous ; nor was it in the neighbourhood of the

fea : circumfl:ances, which, all the world over, are wont to pro-

duce this effedl. Neither were any yiew openings made, at this

time, into the bowels of the mountain ; which, by letting in air

or water, might he fuppofed to ferment and inflame their com-
buftible contents. The hiflorians who relate this attempt inform

us, that even fome parts of the old foundations were left {landing

to ere£l the new edifice upon ; and in others, where the old works

were little better than a heap of rubblfh, or at leaft judged too in-

firm, that incumbrance only was removed. This appears from the

relations of Socrates and Sozomene compared with one another.

Socrates affures us *, that the earthquake threw out ftones from

the old foundations : which he mentions to fliew the literal accom-

plifhment of the prophecy of Jefus, that thereJJjould not be left one

Jlone upon another. Sozomene indeed affirms fj that the founda-

tions were cleared ; but then he goes on and fays, the earthquake

threw out ftones. Now, as no new foundations were ever laid, he

muft mean with Socrates, the ftones of the old. And thus the

feeming difference in their accounts will be reconciled. Let me

* L. iii. C, 20. f L. V. C. 32.

U u u 2 add,
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add, that more than once before, and at diftant times, they had

dug deep into this hi)), to lay the foundations of Solomon's and

Herod's temples : and then every thing continued quiet. Yet, now,

when no new openings were made, the effort to build a thh-d was

followed by a firey eruption.

Again, in natural ferments of this kind, the commotion is ge-

nerally very exiefiji've, and runs through large tracts of country.

Thus the earthquake mentioned by Jofephus {hook the whole land

of Judaea ; and the difafter at Nicomedia, as Marcelliiius informs

us, was occafioned by a tremor which went over Macedonia, Afia,

and Pontus ; and did infinite mifchief throughout its courfe*.

The fame hiflorian tells us of another which fhook the whole globe

of the earth -j- ; and defcribed by Jerom + in thefe words, " Ea
" tempeftate terrae motu totius orbis qui pofl Juliani mortem ac-

" cidit maria egreffa funt terminos fuos, &c." On the contrary,

the eruption at Jerufalem was confined to the very fpot on which

the temple had flood ; and continued only to deny accefs to fuch

who, not taking warning by thofe whom it had deflroyed, would

flill perfevere in their impiety §. A circumftance very different

from common earthquakes and firey eruptions ; and of which we

have no examples, fave in the eruption that deftroyed Korah and

his company j and in the earthquake at the Crucifixion of our Lord;

and perhaps in that in the days of Uzziah ; all of them fuperna-

tural events.

Thirdly, in natural eruptions the fire continues burning till the

fuel which fupplies it be confumed. But the witneffes to this affigti

a very different period to its fury. It continued jufi: as long as

the builders perfifted in their attempt, and no longer. At every

new effort to proceed, the rifing fire drove them back ; but at the

• lifckm diebus terroemotus horrendi per Macedoniani, Afiamque, & Pontum

ndfiduis pulfibus oppida multa coiicufferunt & montcj. Inter monumenta tamen

multiformium cerumnarum eminuere Nicomedia clades, &c. Marcell. 1. xvii. c. 7.

f L. xxvi. c. 10, -j- Vit. Hilar.

§ — fecerc locum exuftis aliq^uoties operan.tibus inacceffuir. L. xxiii. c. i.

inftant
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inflant they gave out, It totally fubfided. This fo terrified Julian,

that Chryfoftome tells us *, he relinquifhed the enterprize for

fear the fire fliould turn upon his own head. And this made Mar-

cellinus fav, — " elemento destinatius repellente"—an expref-

(ion of great elegance to imply the direftion of an intelligent

agent.

3. In the lafl place we are told, " That even fo critical a junc-

ture is not to be accounted of: for that religious fquabbks and natU'

ral prodigies are equally common ; and church- artifts never wanting

to fit them to one another. Hence, they fay, are derived thofe

two notable judgments of Jupiter Ammon and Apollo, upon the

armies of Cambyfes and Brennus."

The obfervation is plaufible. It pleafes the imagination : and

wants nothing but truth to reconcile it to the judgment.

In miracles performed by the minijlry of God's meflengers, where

the laws of nature are fufpended or reverfed, it is fufficient if he who
works them fhall, at any time, declare their purpofe and intention.

But, in a miracle performed by the immediate power oi Godi^ with-

out the intervention of his fervants, in which only a new dire^ion

is given to the laws of nature, one of thefe two conditions is re-

quired to give it credit : either that an infpired fervant of God pre-

di(fled it, and declared its purpofe beforehand, as Samuel did the

Jlortn of thunder and rain, the declaration of God's difpleafure, for

the people's demand of a king : or that it be ittw to interpofe {o

feafonably and critically as to cover and fecure God's moral govern-

ment from inevitable dishonour, as in the cafe before us. Without

one or other of thefe conditions, fuperftition would break loofe at

once, and foon over-run the world : for bigotry (always in clofe

conjun6tion with our natural malignity) would convert every

unufual appearance of natural evil into a prodigy, and a punidi-

ment : but why do I fay it ivculd? It hath in fadl done fo : and

* tcaJTct aiiaui a ^3ttr«Xiu{ luXuvioi xaiToi TcyotTriv fiailai c)^at wig! tJ» airnir,-) i\t!>r,f, JiiVaj

Adver. Judaeos, Orat. i'u

every
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every age and religion hath abounded with thefe fourious judginents,

by which human charity and God's moral government hath bee:i

iiicelTantly violated and difhonoured. And yet an ordinary atten-

tion to the obvious and rational conditions, here pointed out, would

have prevented this mifchief : for I know but of one inftaiice in all

antiquity which could embarrafs the decifion : and that is,—not

the expedition of Cambyfes ; for it would have been a greater

wonder that an army fliould get fafe through the fands of thofe

defeits, than that it perilhed in them. The cafe I mean is thedeftruc-

tion of Brennus's army before Delphi. Here, neither of the con-

ditions feemed wanting. The priefts of Apollo, we are told,

predicted the approaching defolation : and the caufe (which was

the punifhment of impiety and irreligion) appeared not altogether

•unworthy the divine interpofition. Thefe, together with the faith

due to the beft human teftimony, which flrangely concurred to

fupport the fa6l, were, I prefume, the reafons that inclined the

excellent Dean Prideaux to efteem the accident miraculous; not fo

weakly as hath been reprefented by fome ; nor yet with that ma-

turity ofjudgment, which one would expe£l: from fo great a m ifter

of ancient hiftory. His words are thefe—" Brennus marched on

*' with the grofs of his army towards Delphos, to plunder the tem-

*' pie—But he there met a wonderful defeat. For on his approach-

*' ing the place, there happened a terrible ftorm of thunder,

*' lightning, and hail, which deftroyed great numbers of his men,

''"and, at the fame time, there was as terrible an earthquake, which

*' rending the mountains in pieces, threw down whole rocks upon

*' them, which overwhelmed them by hundreds at a time. — Thus
*' was God pleafed, in a very extraordinary manner, to execute his

*' vengeance upon thofe facrilegious wretches for the fake of re-

'* ligion in general, how falfe and idolatrous foever that religion

*' was, for which that temple at Delphos was eredled *." The

learned hiftorian, we fee, takes it for granted, and he is not mif-

* Conneft. Vol, 11. p. 20, 21. Fol. Ed.

taken,
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taken, that Brennus and his Gauls acknowledged the divinity of

Apollo, Julius Ciefar informs us, that the Gauls had very near

the fame fentiments of the greater deities (as they were called)

with the Greeks and Romans *, and the reft of the politer Pagan

nations. And, diftinft from his authority, we know, that their

principle of intercommunity made their national Gods free of all

countries. Brennus, therefore, was a facrilege in form. Rut not-

withftanding this, there are many ftrong objeclions to the Dean's

notion concerning the quality of the dilafter.

This facred place, the repofitory of immenfe riches, had, at other

times, been attempted with impunity ; nay with fuccefs ; for it

had been fo often plundered, that, when Strabo wrote, the tem-

ple was become exceeding poor -j-. And if, amongft thefe feveral

infults, there were any more worthy the divine interpofition, for

thefake of religion in general, than the reft, it was when the Pho-

cenfes, the natural and civil proteclors of the temple, plundered it

of all its wealth, to raife an army of mercenary foldiers. And yet,

at that time, the offended deity gave no marks of his difpleafure.

Now to fuppofe, when feveral attempts of this kind had fucceeded,

that the failure of one, though attended with fome uncommon

circumftances, was a divine interpofition, is going very far in fa-

vour of an hypothefis. If it fliould be faid, that the God of Ifrael

fuffered his own temple to be feveral times prophaned (which Ju-

lian himfelf takes care to remember |) and yet at laft vindicated

the glory of his name ; I reply, there was this efl'ential difference in

the cafe, that whenever the temple of the Jews was violated, the

evil was foretold as due to their crimes, and the people made ac-

quainted with the impending punifhment : and that now, when

its fanftity was infulted by a Gentile's attempt to reftore its ho-

=* —I'oft hunc [Mercurium] Apollinem, Martem & Jovem & Minervam. De his

eaiidem fere, quam reliqiiae gentes, habent opinionem. De Bell. Gall. L. vi.

•f'
)*>i yi Toi ainrcRot ifi to i» AsA^cT; Ucit, Lib. 21.

;. Ses p^ 399, 400.,

noiu"S,.
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iiours, it was in defiance of a prophecy which had doomed it to a

final defolation.

There is yet a Wronger obje»£lion to the learned Dean's folution ;

which is, that, had the defeat been miraculous, the interpofition

would have loft its end. For it could never have been deemed as

efFedluated to vindicate religion in general ; but as done for the

fake of theirfalfe Gods only ; the ftory informing us, that the priefls

of the temple denounced the coming vengeance ; and afcribed it to

the wrath and power of Apollo* and his two fifters. So that this

intervention would have been the means of fixing idolatry, and ri-

vetting down polytheifm upon the Gentile world.

But what is ftill more, the circumftances of the times did not

at all favour a miracle for the purpofe affigned, namely /or thefake

of religion in general^ ogainfi impiety. The popular folly, in the

Pagan world, ran all the other way. It was not irreligion, but

fuperflition, that then infe6led mankind. They had no need of a

real miracle to remind them of the fuperintendency of Providence;

they were but too apt to afcribe every unufual appearance of nature

to moral agency. So that, had Heaven now thought fit to inter-

fere ; we cannot but conclude, it had been rather in difcredit of

idolatry in particular, than in behalf of t'eligion in general.—
There is hardly any need to obferve, that the reafons, which make

againil God's own intervention, hold equally againfl: his permitting

evil fpirits to co-operate with the delufions of their priefts.

Having, therefore, excluded all fuperior agency from this affair ;

it will be incumbent on us to fliew, by what human contrivance •

it might have been eftefted. For it mufl be owned, its arrival at

* In hoc partium certamine repente univerforum templonim antiftites, fimul & ipfa

vates. fparfis crinibus, cum infignibus atque infulis, pavidi vecordefque in primam pug.

nantium aciem procurrunt : advenifle Deum clamant; eumque fe vidifle dililientem in

templum—Juvenem fupra human\im modum infignis pulchritudinis, comitefque ei

duas armatas virgines ex propinquis duabus Diana l^Tincrva^ue aedibus occurrifTe : nee

oculis tantura hsec fe perfpexifle j audiffe etiam ftridorem arcus ac ftrepitum armorum.—
Juil. lib. xxiv. c. 8.

fo
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fo critical a jun£lure will not eafily fuffer us to fuppofe it a mere

natural event.

The inclination of a Pagan Prieft to aflifl: his God in extremity

will hardly be called in quellion. We fee, by the round llory of

thofe at Delphi, that they were not embarraffed by vulgar fcruples.

They told their townfmen, tliey favv the God, at his firft alighting,

in the perfon of a young man of exquifite beauty, and his two vir-

gin afibciates, Diana and Minerva, with each her proper arms of

bow and fpear : But they did not expe£t the people fliould truft to

their eye-fight only ; they afTured them, they heard, befides, the

clang of their arms.

So much for a good difpofition : which was not ill feconded by

their public management and addrefs. On the firfl rumour of

Brennus's march againft them, they iffued out orders as from the

oracle, to all the region round, forbidding the country people to

fecrete or bear away their wine and provlfions. The effeifls of this

order fucceeded to their expectation. The half-ftarved Barbarians

finding, on their arrival in Phocis, fo great a plenty of all things,

made fhort marches, difperfed themfelves over the country, and

revelled in the abundance that was provided for them. This refpite

gave time to the friends and allies of the God to come to his aflif-

tance : fo that by fuch time as Brennus was fat down at the foot of

the rocks, there was a numerous garrifon within to difpute his

afcent *.

Their advantages or fituation likewife fupported the meafures

they had taken for a vigorous defence. The town and temple of

Delphi were feated on a bare and cavernous rock; defended, on all

fides, with precipices, inftead of walls. The large receis within

* Gallorum vulgiis, ex longa inopia, ubi priniiim vino cxtetifque commeatibus refer-

ta rura invenit, non minus abundantia quam vifloria loetum, per agros fe fparferat ;

defertifque fignis, ad occupanda omnia pro viiSloribus vagabantiir. Qns res dilationem

Delphis dedit. Prima namque opinione adventiis Gallorum prohibiti agreftes oraculis,

feruntur mefles, vinaque villis efferre.—Salutare prxceptum— velut mora Gallis objecla

auxilia fiaitimorum convenere. Juftin. lilj. xxiv. c. 7.

Vol. IV. X X X aflTumed
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aflumed the form of a theatre: fo that the fhouts of foldiers, and

the founds of military inftruments, re-echoing from rock to rock,

and from cavern to cavern, increafed the clamour to an immenfe

degree. Which, as the hiftorian obferves, could not but have great

effects on Ignorant and barbarous minds *.

The playing off thefe panic terrors was not indeed fufficicnt of

itfelf to repell and diffipate a hoft of fierce and hungry invaders;

but it enabled the defenders of the place to keep them at bay, till a

more folld entertainment was provided for them. I mean the ex-

flojion^ and fall of that portion of the rock, at the foot of which the

greater part of the army lay encamped.

For, the town and temple, as we obferved, were feated on a

bare and hollow rock ; which would here and there afford vent-

holes for fuch fumes as generated within to tranfpire. One of thefe,

from an Intoxicating quality, difcovered in the fleam which ifTued

at it, was rendered very famous, by being fitted to the recipient of

the prieflefs of Apollo t- Now if we only fuppofe this, or any

other of the vapours, emitted from the fifTures, in fo large and ca-

vernous a rock, to be endowed with that un6luous or otherwife In-

flammable quality which modern experience fhews us to be com-

mon in mines and fubterraneous places, we can eafily conceive how

the priefls of the temple might, without a miracle, be able to work

* Templiim & Civitatem non muri, fed prxcipitia ; non manu faiSa, fed naturalia

prxfidia defendunt; prorfus ut incertiim fit, iitrum munimentum loci, an majefcas Dei

plus hie admirationis habeat. Media faxi riipes in formam theatri receflit. Quamobrem

& hominum clamor, & fi quando accedit tubanim fonus, perfonantibus 8e refpondenti-

bus inter fe rupibus, multiplex audiri, ampliorque qiiam editur, refonare folet. Quat

res majorem majeftatis terrorem ignaris rei, & admirationem llnpentibus plerumque

affert. Juft. 1. xxiv, c. 6.

ifjLavtiija-^o i| 'A^ro^^w>©•. Paufan. Phoc. C. r.—Oaai &' that ro ij.a^u(», avifov KuTfoi Kara &x6>!!,

a lta,\a, li^iffjm' avaji'fjo-Bai J' i| aiJrS ojyiS/xo i»9s<Ttarixo». Strabo, Geogr, 1. ix. In hoc rupis

anfraftu, media ferme mentis altitudine, planities exigua eft, atque in ea profundum

tern foramen, quod in oracula patet : ex quo frigidus fpiritus, vi quadam velut vento

in fublime expulfus, mentes Vatum in vecordiam vertit, impletafque Deo, refponfa con-

Tulentibus dare cogit. Juft. lib. xxiv. c.. 6.

the
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the wonders which hiftory fpeaks of as efFeded in this tranfadion.

For the throwing down a lighted torch or two into a chafm, frotn

whence fuch a vapour iffued, would fet the whole into a flame ;

which, by rarifying and dilating the inclofed air, would, like fired

gunpowder, blow up all before it. Thefe efFefts are fo known and

dreaded in coal-mines, fubje6l to inflammable vapours, that, in

fome of them, in the north of this kingdom, inftead of lamps or

candles, which would be fatal, the workmen are obliged to have

recourfe to a very extraordinary contrivance to give them light,

which is the application of a flint to a fleel cylinder in motion.

And we cannot fuppofe the priefls, the guardians of the rock, could

be long ignorant of fuch a quality ; which either chance or de-

flgned experiments might bring to their acquaintance: or that they

would divulge it when they had difcovered it. I am even inclined

to think, they had the art of managing this quality at pleafure ;

fo as to produce a greater or lefs effeit, as their occafions required.

It is certain, Strabo relates *, that one Onomarchus with his com-

panions, as they were attempting by night to dig their way through

to rob the holy treafury, were frightened from their work by the

violent fhaking of the rock : and he adds, that the fame phasnomc-

non had defeated many other attempts of the like nature. Now
whether the tapers which Onomarchus and his companions were

obliged to ufe while they were at work, inflamed the vapour, or

whether the priefts of x'\pollo heard them at it, and fet fire to a

countermine, it is certain, a quality of this kind would always ftand

them in {lead.

Such, then, I prefume, was the expedient they employed to

diflodge this neft of hornets, which had fettled at the foot of their

facred rock.

It is further remarkable that this explofion was followed (as it

was likely it fhould) by an event of as much terror and affright,

Strab. Geogr. lib. i.\.

X X X 2 zjlorfff
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zjlorm of thunder^ lightning, and hail; which thefe violent con-

cuffions of the air phyfically generate. For Juftiu affures us *, the

tempeft did not happen till ajter the fall of the rock ; though the

T>ean, we fee, makes them operate together.

But what, after all, if thefe Barbarians were fomething lefs un-

fortunate than the Priefls of Apollo would havens think them;

and had got a confiderable booty before they fell into this difgrace ?

Strabo tells an odd ftory t of the Roman general Caepio's finding a

vaft treafure at Tolofe, fuppofed to be part of the riches which its

inhabitants, the Teftofages, had brought home from this very ex-

pedition agalnft the Delphic God. It would almoft make one fuf-

peft, that the priefts, before they came to extremities with the facred

rock, had entered into treaty with thefe Barbarians, and paid them

a large tribute to' decamp and quit the country ; which poflibly they

might receive with the fame good fiith that their countrymen, in

a like expedition, weighed out the Roman gold, before the capltol

;

and fo necellitate the Delphians to fend down the rock upon them

to clear accounts ; juft as, in the other inftance, Camillus revenged

their extortion in Italy. What feems to ftrengthen our conjeflure

is, that the Te£tofages, in order to appeafe the offended Deity, had

confecrated this treafure to holy ufes, with an addition of their own.

Nor does it take from the credit of the flory, that all which the

penetrating Strabo hath to oppofe is the ill fuccefs of Brennus and

his followers, as we find it related in the common hlftories of the

expedition. If this were the cafe, the pretended miracle Ihrinks into

a very (lender kind of prodigy.

However, the account given above feems, on the whole, to be

the true foJution of this extraordinary event. It is eafy and natural

;

* Infecuta deinile tempeftas eft, qui grandine & frigore faucios ex vulneribus abfunip-

fit. 1. xxiv. c. 8.

itvai ^acrt' veoffitnai St ta^ aii^u'nili, >^ if tit iitwv tlxtit iitt(5tlcti k^ i|>Aacxcuiyt>; ton QUt*

L. IT.

and
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and the caufe fully equal to the efFed, But my chief reafon for

being fo explicit, was, to add dill furtlier fupport to our general

conclufion ; as the detail would (hew, that all the main circum-

ftances in the deftruftion at Delphi, and in that at Jerufalem, were

efientially different.

The rock on which Delphi flood, was exaiftly fitted for fuch a

contrivance : The mountain at Jerufalem, hy its compadtnefs and

continuity, altogether improper. The eafy objeSi of Apollo's re-

fentment was a rabble of half-ftarved and half-intoxicated Barba-

rians : The ohjeB of the refentment of the God of Ifrael was a

feleft number of the politefl, joined to the craftieft, people upon

earth, detached to fupport a projeft, which the ableft artifts of all

kinds were affembled to put in execution. The priejis of Apollo

were mafters of the town and temple, and fupported by a powerful

garrifon : Both the priejis and people of the God of Ifrael were dif-

perfed, and had left the place free and open to their enemies.

But the principal difference lay in tlie grounds and reafons of

the thing. By which I do not mean, that one event was fuppofed

to be the agency oi a God of the Greeks, and the other oi the God of

the Jews : For, who was the true, and who the fafe God, the

Gentlemen, with whom we are concerned, fcem willing fhould re-

main undetermined. The difference lay in this, That the interpo-

fition of the Delphic God was to fave the treafures of his priefts j

which he had, at other times, and on more flagitious terms, fuffered

to be violated. But the interpofitlon of the LorH of Hofs was to

fave the honour of his name, which he hath never fince fuffered to

be impeached by malice or impiety, throughout a courfe of fourteen

hundred years. Or, in other words, to defend the general fyflem

of revelation from being forcibly borne down by the whole power

of the Roman empire. For the attempt to re-eflablifh the Jewifh

worfhip was profefledly and publicly to give the lie to the prophecies

on which Chriflianity was founded, that is, to the God cf Heavm
himfelf : the mof important occafon we can conceive of exerting his

power, as including iii it a necessity to exert it. But more of

thls^
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this, when I come, hereafter, to fpeak of the nature ofthat evidence

•which demands the affoit of every reafonable man to a miraculous

fa5t.

However, it may not be amlfs at prefent, fo far to foreftall that

inquuy, as, by way of fpecimen, to fay one word of a particular

hitherto untouched, the fpecifc nature of this fupernatural event

A circumftance which feems greatly to confirm and illuftrate all

that hath been faid. I have obferved, that the end ov purpofe of it

was twofold : i. Tofupport the ceconomy of God's difpenfation *.

And, 2. To puniJJo the impiety of thofe who attempted to diflurb

it f. As in order to evince thefif end or purpofe, I have fhewn;};,

that the attempt aimed to falfify the prophefy, which had foretold

the final defl:ru6lion of the temple ; fo, in order to evince thefecond,

I ihall now (hew, that this difafter was the very fpecific punifli-

ment, which, the prophet Ifaiah informs the Jews, was referved

and kept in flore, to be the fcourge for Impiety and rebellion. This

feems to be confiderable, and of moment. For where, as in the

extraordinary difpenfations to this people, the fpecific punilliments,

which, from time to time, were relerved, by God's decree, for

their chaftifement, had been marked out, and fet before them ; it

is reafonable to expedl, that, when a fupernatural puniftiment was

fo inflidled, it would be by the agency of fuch a fpecific difafter as

was foretold would be attendant on the crime. Now this, we

fay, was exaftly the cafe in the affair before us. The prophet de-

fcribes the puuifhment, referved for the obftinacy and impiety of

the Jewi(h people, in thefe words. Thou fait be vifted of the Lord

of Hofs with THUNDER, and ivith earthquake, ,and great noife,

njcith STORM AND TEMPEST, and the FLAME OF DEV0URIN.G

FIRE §.

Here we fee the denunciation and execution are fo wonderfully

coincident, that one might be well excufed in going a little further,

* See 1. i. c, t. f See p. 489. J See I. i. c. 3.

[ § Ifa. chap. xxix. ver. 6.

and
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and even fuppofmg the words here quoted to be a particular pro-

phefy of the difafter in queftion. And our conje6lure would receive

further countenance from this important circumftance, that the

immediate preceding verfes are an undoubted prophefy of the total

deft:ru6tion of Jerufalem by Titus. JFoe to Ariel, to Ariel the city

ivhere David dwelt—/ will camp againji thee round about, and -will

lay Jiege againjl thee with a mount, and will raije forts againjl thee.

And thou Jldalt be brought down, andpalt fpeak out of the ground,

and thy fpeech Jljall be low out of the duf—yea, it ft:;all be at an in-

fant, fuddenly*. However this be ; fo much, at leaft, is certain.

That had a writer defcrlbed this difafter after the event, and copied

from it, he could not have given a more exaft and faithful piclure

of it than the prophet Ifaiah hath here done.

But it is now time to turn to our mathematician ; and requeft

him to prepare his tables of calculation ; if for no other purpofe

than to gratify our curiofity in the do£lri?2e of chances. Wlien he is

ready, let us know, how many millions to one are the odds againfl

:i. natural eruption's fecuring the honour of the Chriftian Religion,

at that very important juncture when God's omnipotence was thus

openly defied ; and not by this or that crack-brained athcift, but by

all the powers of the world combined againfl: it. Let him add thefe

other circumftances, that the mountain of the temple was, both

from its frame and fituation, mofi: unlikely to be the fcene of a

phyfical eruption : and that this eruption was confined, contrarv to

its ufual nature, to that very fpot of ground : and then fee how
thefe will increale the odds. But his tafk is but begun ; he mufl

reckon another circumftance, the fire's obfllnately breaking out by

fits, as often as they attempted to proceed ; and its total extindioa

on their giving up the enterprize : let him, I fay, add this to the

account, and fee how it will then fland. To thefe, too, he mufl:

join the pluenomena of the crofs in the air, and on the garments;

which will open a new career to his calculations. And further, to

* Ver. 3, 4, 5. confer this with Matt. xxiv. j;, i8..

inflame
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inflame the reckoning, he may take notice, that hiftory fpeaks but

of one other commotion confined to the intrails of this hill, which

likewile happened at a very critical junflure, the crucifixion of our

Lord, when the vail of the temple nvas rent in twain from the top to

the bottom, and the earth did quake, and the rocks rent *. Laftly, he

may refle£t, if he pleafes, that all thefe odds lie on the fide of a

divine iiiterpofition to hinder an attevipt, which a fpace of fourteen

hundred years hath never feen revived ; though the projedi itfelf

(the reftoration of one of the moft celebrated temples in the world)

is in its nature moft alluring to fuperftition : and though the long

imbecillities of religion and government, in the various revolutions

there undergone, have afforded ample opportunity to a rich and

crafty people to effecl what was the only means of wiping out their

opprobrium, and redeeming themj from univerfal contempt. He
muft, I fay, take in all this before he fums up the account. And

then, if he be ingenuous, without doubt he will confefs, that to

compute the immenfity of thefe odds will exceed all the powers of

number.

To fpeak freely, The attempt to account fOr it by a natural caufe

is a wretched evafion. Let us confider in how different a manner

unbelievers are wont to treat thofe parallel miracles, 1'he burfiing of

<waterfrom the rock at the command of Mofes ; and, offrefrom the

earth to puni/Jj the rebellion of Korah. No man was ever fo wild to

charge thefe fa6ts to the account oi natural caufes. And yet, the

fudden gulhing out of water from a rock is certainly a commoner

thing than a burning mountain. But the reafon of their referve,

in thefe inftahces, is plain ; they had other caufes at hand, befides

natural events, to exclude a miracle ; fuch as human artifice and

contrivance ; the uncertainty of very early hiftory, &c. But, in

the eruption from the foundations of the temple, the fadl was fo

well circumftanced, that an objeftor found nothing elfe left to trade

•with but this laft miferable fhift : which, when all other means

* Matt, chap: xxvii. ver. 51.

fail,
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fail, is ftill at hand to keep back that bugbear to impiety, God's
MORAL Government, which government, together with re-

vealed Religion founded on it, are (to obferve it by the way) as

compleatly exhibited by one miraculous iaterpofitlon, fully proved,

as by one hundred.

In fupport of all that hath been faid, give me leave to obferve.

That the contemporary evidence, who, from their more intimate

knowledge of the fa£l, muft needs be allowed the befl: judges of its

nature in general, give no intimation that they themfelves thought,

or that others fufpe£led it to be a natural event. Julian, indeed, to

hide his con fufion, infinuates * fomething like it, but under cover

of the deftrudion of the temple at Daphne t ; and otherwife, in {o

oblique and obfcure a manner as fliews him to be afhamed of fo

foolifli a pretence. But then his honeft and well-inftructed advo-

cate, Amm. Marcellinus, is far from giving into this fufpiclon ;

the different manner in which he relates the two events at Nicome-

dia and Jerufalem evidently imply the contrary. In his account

of the former t out of a pure parade of fcience, he digrefles, on the

phyfical caufes of earthquakes. Li the latter (would the fa£t have

borne him out) he had better reafons than an atfecftation to fhew

his learning, to tell us what the philofophers had faid mod plaufi-

ble, in favour of a natural event ; for had that been the fa61;, the

true cauje, he knew, was univerlally miflaken ; and Paganifm was

efientially concerned to have that miftake reflified. On the con-

trary, Ammianus hath contributed to fupport the general opinion,

by expreffions which evidently iva^\yfuperior agency. Yet was this

candid Hiftorian nothing (hy in fpeaking his mind, when he con-

ceived either fraud or fuperflition had too large a ftiare in common
reports. For, mentioning the conflagration of Apollo's temple at

Daphne, which the Chriftians boafted to be miraculoufly confumed

* See p. 400, 401. and 403.

t Which, it is not unlikely, wai burnt by common lightning, though Julian, in hie

Mifopogon, dire£Uy charges it on the Chriftians,

Vol. IV. Y y y by
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by lightning, he frankly declares it was fufpefled to have been fet

on fire by themfelves*. But why fhould I infift on the condudt of

fo fair an adverfary as MarceUlnus, when Libanius, and the reft of

Julian's fophifts, thofe bigots to Paganifm, and inflamers of their

mafter's follies, dared not fo much as mutter the leaft fufpicion of

this nature, though the firft of them, as we have {een, hath men-

tioned this difafter in fuch a manner as (hews he well underftood the

neceflity of throwing into fliade, what he could give no good ac-

count of, if placed in a fair light. Nor was their filence theeffedtof

fear, or want of good -will. In more dangerous and offenfive matters

they fpoke freely ; and with infolence enough ; For when the Chrll^

tians every where gave out that the death of Julian was miraculous,

thefe friends of his publicly maintained that he was bafely affaffmated

by a Chriftian foldier ; and undertook to make good the charge, at

their own peril +, if the emperor would appoint commiflaries to ex-

amine

* Sufpicabatur idChriftianos egifle ftimulatos invidia, quod idem templum invitivide*

bant ambitiofo circumdari periftylio. L. xxii. c. 13.

f See Libanius iTt? -rv; 'lu\ia,.3 n^u^.'a;. Fabr. Bibl. Graec. vol. vii. and the oblique

refledions of the noble author of the CharaSeriJiks upon ir,, vol. iii. Mif. ii. c. 3— But,

by what I can gather from antiquity, it feems to have been a frank caluniny. Eutropius,

who was in the aftion, and IMarcellinus, who ferved there in the body-guards, feera,

neither of them, to have entertained the leaft fufpicion of this kind. Befides, Julian

was wounded at that very iuftant when the darts of the Perfians were known to do moft

execution J that is to fay, in one of their diffcmlled flights; and when his own guardi

forewarned him of the danger, in preffing upon their rear—" Clamabanthinc inde can-

•• didati (fays Ammianus) ut fugientium molem tamquam ruinan:i male compofiti cul-

" minis declinaret : et incertum fubita equcjlii> hafta cute bracliii ejus prjeftniSa, coftis

" perfoflis hxfit in ima jecoris fibra." Lib. xxv. c. iii. But what fliall we fay to the

einperor's own teftfmony ; who, in his dying harangue, returns thanks to God for not

fuffering him to fall hy fecrct confpiracy .?— " Ideoque fempiternum veneror numerrquod

*' non clandejlinii luftdiis, nec longa morborutn afperitate, vel damnatorum fine decedo,;

* fed in medio curfu florentium gloriarum hunc merui clarum e mundo digrejfum." Id. ib.

And this teflimony will be feen to have the more weight, if we confider, that Julian

having (as in this place he tells us) confulted the oracle about his fate, was anfwered,

that he fliould fall ly the fivord—" interiturum me ferro dudum didici fide fatidica

•' ptiecinente." Id. ib, The ambiguity of which anfwer would naturally make him as

vigilant
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amine into the faft. Laftly, the Fathers and Church Hijlor'ians,

who are fo large in eftablifhing the credit of God's interpofition at

Jerufalem,

vigilant againft his peribnal enemies, as againft the enemies of tlie flate. So that when

he calls his death clarum digrcjjum, we may take his word for it, that he knew it to be

by the darts of the Perfians.

Yet Libanius, we fee, brings a formal charge againft the Chriftians, of a pretended

affallinate ; and offered himfelf as the profecutor, to make it gcod. What evidence he

had in referve is hard to fay ; But, in i\is Oration to revenge the death of his mafter, having

related that Sapor, willing to recompenfe the hand which had worked his deliverance,

had publiflied a reward which nobody eame in to receive, and fiom thence had con-

cluded, that Julian muft have fallen by one of his ov/n foldiers ; Libanius, I fay, calls

this the ftrongeft proof of all, to 5e f^jyij-o* a.^a,!\us. And it was no wonder he rated it fo

high: ioi when hz com^ois^hki funeral oration on the death of Julian, he was fo unfur-

niflied on this head, that he takes it for granted his mafter was flain by a Perjtan horfe-

man, ^t' 'A;^ai/iiviJB tiio; naTiyijMxlai.—At that time, he feemed to think with Eutropius

Marcellinus, and every other reafonable man, that the circumftance of the reward's

being unclaimed was fo far from being extraordinary, that it was not to be expeded

a particular ftroke fhould be diftinguilhed amidft a general flight of darts and arrows.

A great poet, long before, in the defcription of a battle, had feigned the fame accident:

but he had too much good fenfe to fuppofe fo unlikely a circumftance attending it, as

that the author of the ftroke was either diftinguiflied by others, or confcious of it

himfelf

:

" Ecce, viro ftridens alis allepfa fagitta eft,

*' Incertum qua pulfa manu, quo turbine adafta ;

" Quis tantam Rutilis laudem, cafufne deufne,

" Attulerit preffa eft inCgnis gloria fa£ti

;

" Nec sese ^ne^ jactavit volnere quisquam."

But, you will fay, Libanius was better informed when he wrote the Oration to revenge hii

death. Be it fo. It is certain, however, he does no honour to his information ; neither

in the matter, nor in the compofition of that piece ; it being indeed one of the meaneft

and moft difingenuous difcourfes of all antiquity : and, in every refpeft, fo pitiful, that,

had the reafoning and rhetoric belonged to a Father^ our anti-eccleCaflics could not have

defired a better fund for their mirth and raillery.

On the whole, this calumny feems to have had its birth from a ftratagem of Sapor to

throw the Roman army into difcord and confufion, when, on the death of Julian, he

found it was not like to become fo eafy a prey to him, as he expefted. It is probable

he publiflied the reward, fpoken of above, without affeiftation or defign ; but no one

Yy y 2 coming
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Jerufalem, afford us not the leaft hint that their adverfaries ever

thought of evading it by the pretence of a natural event,

coming to lay in his claim, he found a good ufe might be made of it ; and fo gave mit,

That Julian muft needs be flain by a Roman foldier, fince, after the moft diligent

iearch amongft his own troops, there was no one that pretended to the merit of his

death. That this report might make its due impreffion, he ordered the Perfians (who

were then harraffing the Romans) whenever they came up within hearing of the enemy,

to reproach them with the murder of their mafter : It was in profecution of the fame

fcheme that when the ambafTadors, whom Jovian fent to treat of peace, came to their

audience, The firft queflion he afked them was. Whether Julian's death had been yet re»

venged. feut \vhy fo much folicitude in a matter he had no concern in : and fo much

refentment of an aftion he had reaped fuch advantages from, if he did not expeft, by

this affefled generofity, to reap greater? Every man of fcnfe in the army treated this

artifice as it deferved : and hence, without doubt, the negleft fliewn to it by Eutropiua

and Marcellinus. Nor is this a ftratagem unufual in war. Our Henry V. employed it

with fuccefs after the battle of Azincourt, to appeafe the duke of Burgundy, when he

fent the king his gantlet by an herald (the declaration of war in thofe times) to re-

venge the death of his two brothers, who fell in that aftion fighting on the fide of

Charles VI. For, unwilling to bring down upon himfelf fo powerful an enemy, but

principally defirous of inflaming the diftrafted councils of France, he took advantage of

the quarrels between the houfes of Burgundy and Orleans, to affure "the herald that

the duke's brothers were not killed by the Englifli troops, but by thbfe 'iif their oWtt

party, in the fa£lion of Orleans: of which, he faid, he would produce evidence, and

make good his allegation to the full. But he performed'his word juft as Sapor did his

of the aflaffinate of Julian : where (to return to our fubjeft) the pretence was fo grofs

and ridiculous, that it is probable we had heard no more of it, had it not been for the

deiufion of fome Chriftians, who, being on the hunt after miracles, catched at the

circumftance of the dart's coming from an unknown hand, to make a miracle of the

apoftate's death. Henceforward the fable received new vigour; and foon after, a kind

of eftablifliment, from the ftrange indifcretion of Sozomene, who would needs venture

to defend the morality of this pretended affaffinate : -a rafbnefs which did the faithful

more diflionour than all the contrivances of Julian againft them. And yet, to do juf-

tice to every one, the folly, to fpeak no vvorfe of it, is not to be charged on the Chrif-

tian principles, but on the Pagan ; which. Sozorriene would not fuller his Chriflianity to

oorreft ; for the cutting off a tyrant was one of the moft illuftrious of the Pagan virtues ;

and unhappily our church-hiHorian feems to have been ftruck with the glory attending

hat, atchievement.

CO^^^
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CONCLUSION.

WE (hall conclude with a fhort recapitulation of the whole
argument.

Firfl, It hath been fhewn, That the occnjion was moft impor-

tant ; and that the credit and honour of Revelation required God's

interpofition at tliis junfture.

That Julian aggravated the impiety of his attempt, by all the

infulting circun^ftances moft likely to bring upon him the vengeance

of heaven.

That the event is eflabliflied by all the power of human teftimo-

ny : That the church hath borne witnefs to it by a full, confident,

and contemporary evidence.

That the adverfaries of our holy Faith, who were in the neigh-

bourhood of the fcene, the followers of Julian, and moft partial to

his views, have confirmed their report. Nay, that the emperor

himfelf hath confeffed the hand which overcame him, thouohwith

that difingenuity which charadlerifes xhefophj/i and the bigot, in what
party foever they are found.

And laftly. That the JaSt was, In its nature, fuch as leaft ad-

mitted of unfaithful accounts concerning it.

Then the objections to the miracle have been confidered.

It hath been Ihewn, that, from the word of prophecy, and the

courfe of God's dlfpenfations, his interpofition was even necejfary to

fupport the honour of Religion.

That the evidence of the hiftorlan, Amm. Marcellinus, is fb

full and perfeft in all its parts, that there is not one circumftance

in his charafter or teftimony, which an unbeliever could abufe, to

keep back his affent ; nor any wanting, which a Believer would de-

fire, to prevent a cavil.

That the feveral accounts of the Fathers of the Church and the

Kcclejiajliccil Jiiforians are not only confident with, but highly

corroborative of, one another ; and, that fuch parts of their rela-

tions'
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tlons as appear at firft fight rnofl: prodigious, are indeed, when

maturely examined, the parts which moft deferve credit,

That it is very unlikely, nay almoftimpoffible, that the eruptioa

fhould be the efFe6l oi human a-ht^ and contrivance.

And laftly, that It is no lefs abfurd to fuppofe it a natural

event.

Thus new light continually fpringlng up from each circumftance

as it paffed in review; by fuch time as the whole was confidered,

this illuftrlous miracle hath come out in one full blaze of evi-

dence. Infomuch, that I will venture to affirm, there is nothing

to be oppofed to its force, but what muft at the fame time deftroy

the credit of all human teftimony whatfoever.

When, therefore, the Reader rsfleds, how little this invincible

demonftration for our holy Faith hath been hitherto infifted on ;

how (lightly it hath been handled ; and how haftily and flovenly

hurried over; he will poffibly find caufe to wonder as much, on

the one hand, at this flrange inattention, as on the other, at the

unreafonable credulity of the blind adorers of antiquity. For though

it hath ever affeded the learned and impartial obferver with the

fuperlority of its evidence, yet no one before, that I know of, hath

attempted to fet that fuperiority in a jufl light, though provoked

to it by the infolence of our enemies, and, what is flill more pro-

voking, the indifcretion of our friends : fome ofwhom have hinted

their fufpicions in private ; and others given more open Intimations

of its faUhood.

This, In part, may be owing to thofe tlcklilh circumftances In

the evidence of the Fathers^ which, on examination, we have (hewn

to be its principal fupport. But what hath chiefly occafioned this

negle£t, I am perfuaded, is the flate and condition of the Ecclefiaf-

tical Hijiory of that time ; when the light of miracles was fur-

rounded with fuch a fwarm of monkifli fables, as was enough to

darken the brighteft of its rays ; and, indeed, nothing, but the

force of its divine extradion, could ever have broke through them :

for,
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for, as if thefe unhappy artificers dejigned what they brought to

pafs, they were not content to counterfeit the hand of God on other

Gomn:ion occafions : they would try their Ikill on thh^ where it had

been fo eminently difplayed ; and actually contrived to mimic its

mofteffential and triumphant circumftances. Accordingly, Church

Hijlory informs us, that when Julian and his brother Gallus pro-

je(Sl:ed to build a temple over the fepulchre of one St. Mamas ; that

part which Julian undertook fell down again as foon as built ; the

faint, it feems, difdaining the fervice of the future apoflate. The
cloudy monk, who invented this fible, had, we fee, two conceits

in his head: he would make Julian's offering as unacceptable as

Cain's; and refolving likewife, he fhould be an unlucky builder

through life, would not give him the fkill or privilege of that prir

mitive out-law. The fame Hijiory again informs us *, That once^,

when Julian facrificed, there was found imprefled upon the entrails

of the viftim, a crojs within a crown or ci'cle : for when the monks

had once got the apoftnte into their hands, they treated him as a

true Demoniac ; and fo plied him with crosses, that fovereign

Panacea of the Exorcifls.

Thus they drefled up their impoflures as like as they could, in

garb and fafhion, to the miracles of heavenly extraction ; with the

fpirit, or, rnuft we fay, in imitation of thofe Pagan prlefts, who.

forged their Ancilia to fecure the sacred shield which fell from;

heaven : as if they had taken it into their heads, that true miracles,

unattended with thefe delufions, were in the fame danger from the

enemies of the Faith, that the Palladium of Rotne was from robbers,,

without a numerous guard of brazen counterfeits.

* Greg. Naz, Orat. iii. Soz, 1. v. c. t.
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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE FIRST EDITION.

TT7HILE I was compofing thefe (heets to vindicate the honour

' » of Religion, it was given out that I was writing in defence

of a late Minifter of State.

I have a Mafter above, and I have one below ; I mean GOD
and the King. To them my fervices are bound.

The mofh facred of all private ties are Friendjlnp and Gratitude.

The duties arifing from thefe, though not altogether fo extenfive as

the other, are fubfervient only to them.

With refpe(£l to the great Minifter here underftood, His vindica-

tion, had he wanted any, could come, with proper dignity, only

from himfelf. And He, tliough for the firft time, would be here

but a Copier : I mean, of the example of that Firfl: of Romans *
;

who being calumniated before the people by one Na^vius, an

obfcure Plebeian, when he came to make his defence, which

happened to be on the anniverfary of the battle of Zama,

addrefled the aflembly in this manner :
" It was on this day,

" Romans, that I fubdued your mighty Rival for Empire, the

" Carthaginian. Ill would it become the friends of Rome to

" wafte fuch a day in wrangling and contention. We fhould

" now be returning thanks to the immortal Gods for the figiial

*' proteclion they atforded us in that glorious conflidl:. Let

* Sciplo Africanus ; who reftored his country by can-ying the war from Rome to

Carthage.

Zzz 2 " us
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" us leave then this fellow with himfelf, and afcend together to

" the capitol, to offer to Jupiter the Deliverer ; who, on all occa-

*' fions as well as this, hath, from rny early youth, vouchfafed to

" beftow upon me the growing power and the conftant difpofition

" to fupport the honour of my country. And let no God, aufpi-

" cious to Borne, be left uninvoked, that the State, in its diftreiies,

'* may never want fuch fervants as I have ftill endeavoured to ap-

" prove myfelf." When he had faid this, he ftept from the rof-

trum and left the forum empty ; all the people following him to

the capitol.

That the people followed him is not furely the marvellous part of

the ftory. The thing to be admired is, that a Statefman Ihould lead

the people to prayers.

This indeed is the lafl fervice a Patriot-mlnifter can render to his

country. And I am well perfuaded (fo exactly does the example

fit the occafion) that our illuftrious Modern would have deemed

it the crown of his labours to have animated his Fellow-citizens

with a fpirit of true piety towards God, as fuccefsfully as he in-

flamed them with a fpirit of zeal and fortitude for the King and

Conftitution,

P R E-
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R E F A C E.

TH E Contempt of Religion foon followed the Abuse ; and

both of them have exlfted almoft ever fince the firft: inftitutioa

of the thing itfelf. For, that corruption of heart, whofe dlforder

Religion was ordained to cure, has been ever ftruggling againft its

Remedy.

I. In the days of Solomon, when Wif.^om was at its height.

Folly, as we learn from many pafTages in the writings of that facred

fcige, kept equal paces with it. Hence it is that, after he has given

many lively paintings of the delormed features of Irreligion and

Bigotry, he fubjoins diredions to the fober advocate of Piety and

Virtue how beft to reprefs their infoleiice and vanity. Answer
NOT a Fool (fays he) accordihg to his Jolly, lejl thou ulfo be like unto

him. Answer a Fool according to his folly, lejl he be wife in kis

civn conceit *

.

Short, ifolated fentences were the mode in which ancient wifdom

delighted to convey its precepts for the regulation of human con-

duft. But when this natural method had loft the grace of novelty,

and a growing refinement had new coloured the candid limplicity

of ancient manners, thefe inftrudlve fages found a neceflity of

giving to their moral maxims the feafoning and poignancy oi para'

doxes. In thefe lively and ufeful fports of fancy, the fon of David,

* Prov. xxvi. ver, 4, 5.

wc
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we are told, mofl: excelled. We find them to abound in the writ-

ings which bear his name ; and we meet with frequent allufions to

them in all the parts of facred Writ, under the names of RiddleSy

Parables, and Dark-faymgs.

Now of all the examples of this fpecies of inftruOion, there is

none more illuftrious, or fuller of moral wifdom, than the paradox

juft now quoted ; or which, in the happinefs of the expreffion, has

fo artfully conveyed the key for opening the treafures of it. But

as a d^rk conceit and a dull one have a great proximity in modern

wit ; and a nice difference is not diftinguilhed from a contraditfion in

modern reafoning ; this paradox of the Sage has been miftaken by

his critics for an abfurdity of fome of his tranicribers, who forgot

the negative in the latter member of the fentence : and io^ to be

fet right at an eafier expence than unfolding dark fentences of old;

that is to fay, by exchanging them for clearer, of a modern date :

which time can make ancient readings ; and which a careful

collation of its blunders may hereafter make the true.

II. But they who chufe to receive antiquity in its antique garb,

will, perhaps, venture with me to try, if the apparent contradidion

in the received text cannot be fairly unriddled without any other

aid than of the words themfelves, in which the darkfaying is con-

veyed.

Had l\\t folly of the{efoo/s been only of one condition or denomi-

nation, then the advice io anfiver, and noi to a?fwer, had been re-

pugnant to itfelf. But as theh-fo/ly was of various kinds, in fame

of which, to anfwer might oftend the dignity, and in others, 7iot Io

anfwer might hurt the interefts of Truth ; To anftver, and not to

anfwer, is a confiftent, and may, for aught thefe critics know, be

a very wife diredion.

Had the advice been given (imply and without clrcumflance, fo

anfwer the fool, and not to anfzver hnn, a critic, who had a reverence

for the text, would fatisfy himfelf in luppoling, that the different

diredtions referred to the doing a thing in and out of jcofii. But

when,
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when, to the general advice about anpwering^ this circurnflance is

added

—

according to hisfolly, that interpretation is excluded ; and a

difficulty indeed arifes ; a difficulty, which has made thofe who
have no reverence for the text, to accufe it of abfurdity and coa-

tradidion.

But now, to each dire£lion, reafons are fubjoined, Why a Fool

JJiOtild, zi\d why heJbould fjcf, be a?2f'wered : reafons, which, when
fet together and compared, are, at firft fight, fufficient to make the

Critic fufpe>Sl, that all the contradiftion lies in his own incumbered

ideas.

1. The reafon given, why a Fool Jfjoiild not he anfwered according

to hisfolly, is, lefl he [the Anfvverer] be like unto him :

2. The reafon given, why heJLou/dbe anfwered according' to his

folly, is, lejl he [the Fool] be ivife in his own conceit.

The caufe affigned, oi forbidding to anfwer, therefore, plainly

infinuates, that the Defender of ReHgion ihould not imitate the

infulter of it in his modes of difputation ; which may be comprifed

in fophijhy, biiffoonry, and fcurrility. For what could fo mucli

liken the anfwerer to his idlot-adverfary, as the putting on his fool's-

coat in order to captivate and confound the rabble ?

The caufe affigned, oi dir$£ling to anfjoer, as plainly intimates,

that the Sage (hould addrefs himfelf to confute the fool upon the

fo'.Vs ownjalfe principles, by {hewing that they lead to conclulions

very wide from the impieties he would deduce from them. And if

any thing will prevent the fool from being 'wife in his own conceit^.

it muft be the diffionour and the ridicule of having his own princi-

ples turned againft him ; while they are fhewn to make for the

very contrary purpofe to that for which he had employed them.

The fupreme wifdom, conveyed in the two precepts of this un-

ravelled paradox, will be beft underftood by explaining the advan-

tages arifing from the obfervance of each of them.

III. We are not to anfwer a fool according to his folly, hfi we
(ilfo be like unto him—This is the reafon given ; ajul a good one it

is ; fufficient to make any fober man decline a combat, where even:

viftory would bring diflionour witJi it. Now, if our nffwer be of

fucih.
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fuch a nature that we alfo (though with contrary intentions) do

injury to truth, we become like unto blm m the eflential part of his

character. And furely Truth is never more grofsly abufed, nor its

advocates more diflionoured, than when they employ the foolifli

arts oifophijlry, htiffoonry^ and fcurrility, in its defence.

1. To uCe fallacious and inconclufive arguments in fupport of

Truth, is doing it infinite difcredit. The praftice tends to make

men fufpeil that the queftioned Truth is indeed an impoflure, when

it finds fupport in the common tricks of importers : the leaft un-

favourable inference will be, that the Truth is defended not for its

own fake, but for the fake of the Defender: this will make the

ferlous enquirer lefs attentive to the iflue, and more jealous of the

good faith of the advocate ; which cannot but leflen our reverence

to the one, and increafe unfavourable prejudices towards the other.

It tends to reduce the two parties of Wifciom and Folly to a level

;

when they ftand on the fame barren and deceitful ground. It tends

to confound tlie diflinction between true zndfo//e, and to make all

terminate hi that moil: malignant fpecies of folly, Pyrronic doubt

and uncertainty.

2. To employ Buffoonry in this fervice, is to violate the majefty

of Truth, which can inforce its influence amongft men no longer

than while its fandity of charader is kept fafe from infult.

Buffoonry deprives Truth of the only thing Ihe wants, in order

to come off viflorious ; I mean, z fair hearing. To examine. Men

muft be ferious ; and to judge, they muft be attentive to the argu-

ment. Buffoonry gives a levity to the mind, which makes it feek

entertainment rather than inftruftioh, in all that is offered to its

infpedion. But let this poor talent be taken at its utmofl worth,

the ufeofit will flill raife a fufpicion, that the advocate has his

caufe little at heart, while, in the very heat of an important con^

troverfy, he can allow himfelf to be amufed and diverted by the

levity of falfe wit ; fince, in matters that are underftood to concern

us moft, we are wont to appear, as well as to be, mofi: in earneft

:

and this fcandal given by the advocate, will always do prejudice to

the caufe. 3. Again,
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3. Again, perfonal abufe^ that favourite colour which glares mofl:

in the fool's rhetoric^ is carefully to be avoided. For nothing can

fo affimilate the anfwerer to the fool he is confuting as a want of

charity, which this mode of defence fo openly betrays. To cha^

r'lty, the fool makes no pretenfions. His very attempt is an avowed

violation of it. He would deprive the world of what he himfelf

confefles to be moft ufeful to fociety, and mod pleafing to the na-

tural fentiments of man ; that is to fay, religion. He would break

down this barrier againfl: evil, he would rob us of this confolation

of humanity ; and in fuch a fervice he follows but his nature

and his office, when he vilifies and calumniates all who fet them-

felves to oppofe his impious projeds. But the end of ihe Command"

ment is charity,

Thefe are the various modes of anfwering which are to be avoided,

left the advocate of religion become like the impious caviller whom
he addrefles himfelf to confute.

IV. But then, lejl the foolfjould be wife in his own conceit^ we
are, at the fame time, bid, to give him an anfiver. But how can

this be done, in the manner here directed, namely, according to

his folly, and yet the anfwerer not become like unto him, but, on

the contrary, be able to produce the effe«51: here intimated ? The

cure of the fool's vain conceit of his fuperior wifdom, is a difficulty

indeed ; a difficulty worthy the advocate of truth to undertake

:

and which a mafter of his fubje6t may hope to overcome, in

contriving to confute the fool on his own falfe principles, by (hew-

ing that they lead to a conclufion very oppofite to thofe free confe-

quences he has laboured to deduce from them. And if any thing

will allay the/oo/'i vain conceit of himfelf, it muft be the fenfe of

fuch a dishonour. For what can be more fliameful than to have

his own principles fhewn to be deftruclive of his own conclu-

{ions ? What more mortifying, than to have thofe principles,

in whofe invention he fo mucli gloried, or in whofe ufe lie

fo much confided, fairly turned, by all the rules of good logic,

to his own confufion ? Nor is the partifan of falfehood more

Vol. IV. 4 A humbled
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humbled than the caufe of truth advanced, by thus anfwenng a

fool according to his folly. For that vi£lory where the adverfary is

thus made to contribute to his own overthrew is, in common efti-

mntion, always held to be moft compleat : that fvftem being natu-

rally deemed contemptible, whofe moft plaulible fupport draws

after it the ruin of what it was raifed to uphold.

And thus, as the ivife 7nan diredls, is this forward fool to be

treated ; whether it be hy Jilence or co?]futation.

V. That, in general, his folly is to be repreffed, according totbt

dilates of true wifdom, the nature of the thing fufficiently informs

us : tliere was no need of a particular dire£lion to inforce the ex-

pediency and neceffity of fuch a condudl. But then, befides, it

may fometimes happen, that the interefts of truth require his being

anfivercd even according to bisfolly : and, as our duty here is very

liable to abufe, it was expedient to obviate the danger. This, we

may obferve, the facred writer hath done ; and with much art and

elegance of addrefs.

it may indeed be faid, why this pra£llfed obliquity in defence of

truth r Is not the purity of her nature rather defiled, than her real

interefts advanced by this indireftion ? And does not wifdom feem

to tell us, that it becomes her dignity to reprefs folly by thofe arms

only which wifdom herfelf hath edged and tempered ; that truth,

by the information of her own light, points out the ftralght road

to her abode; and forbids us to riggie into her facred prefence

through by-paths, and the cloudy medium of falihood ?

But they who talk thus do not fufficiently refledl on the condi-

tion of our weak and purblind nature, which can ill bear the bright

and unfhaded light of truth. On which account, it is fo con-

trived, in the beautiful order of things, th^t Jolly, by thus admi-

niftering to her ov/n defeat, (hould bring us back again into the

ways of wifdom, from which (he hath feduced us.

The Redeemer of mankind, in condefceufion to the infirmi-

ties of thofe he came to iave, hath taken this very advantage of

that
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that eflablifhed order : for, more effeclluaUy to filence thofe fools

who queflioiiod his miffion and his office, he anfivers them according

to theirfolly ; that is, he demonflrates to them, on their own erro-

neous ideas of the nature and end of the law (formed on rabbi-

nical traditions and the reveries of Greek philofophers), he demon-

flrates to them, I i'^y, the truth and reafonablenefs of the gospel.

The pure and unabated Iplendor of truth, ulhered in by wifdom,

would have only added to their judicial blindnefs : for to bear it

undazzled, they had needof the prelenceof that Spirit of truth,

which was not yet come, but only promlled to be fent. Indeed,

W'hen this facred guide was come, and while he continued in an

extraordinary manner, to enlighten the underflandings of the faith-

ful, there was no occafion for this inforced miniftry o{ folly., to

contribute to her own deftruftion. And therefore the firjl propa-

gators of the gofpel proceeded more diredtiy to the eftablifhment of

the truth, and on the folid principles of ivifdom only. Yet now

again, in the ordinary communications of grace, this diredlion of

the wife man will be as ufeful as ever, to the interefts of virtue and

religion, answer a fool according to his folly, lest he

BE wise in his own CONCEIT.

4 A 2 A DIS-J
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DISCOURSE
O N T H E

OFFICE AND OPERATIONS

O F T H E

HOLY SPIRIT.

B O O K I.

CHAP. I.

TH E blefled Jefus came into the world on the part op

God, to declare pardon and falvation to the forfeited pofte-

rity of Adam. He teflified the truth of his Miffion by amazing,

miracles, and fealed man's Redemption, in his Blood, by the more

amazing facrifice of himfelf upon the crols.

But as the Redemption, fo procured, could only operate on.

each individual, under certain conditions of faith and obedience,

very repugnant to our corrupt nature, the bleffed Redeemer, on-^

leaving the world, promifed to his followers his interceffion with

the Father, to fend amongfl: them another divine Perfon on the

PAST of man, namely the Holy Ghost, called the Spirit of

Truthy,
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Trulh, and the Comforter ; who, agreeably to the import of thefe

attributes, fnould co-operAte with man in eftabllfhing his faith,

and in perfeding his obedience; or, in other words, (hovAdfanc-

t'ljy him to Redemption.

This is a luccina account of the oeconomy of grace; entirely

confonaiit to our moft approved conceptions of the Divine nature

and of the human condition. For if man was to be reinOated in

a FREE-GIFT, which had been juftly forfeited, we cannot but

confefs, that as, on the one hand, the reftoration might be

made on what conditions befl: pleafed the giver ; fo, on the other,

that God would gracioufly provide that it fhould not be made in

vain.

An atonement, therefore, for the offended Majefty of the Fa-

ther, was firfl to be procured; and this was the work of the

Son : and then, a remedy was to be provided for that helplefs con-

dition of man, which hindered the atonement from producing its

effed ; and this was the office of the Holy Ghost : fo that

both were joint-workers in the great bufinefs of reconciling God

to man.

What at prefent I propofe to confider is, the Office and Ope-

rations of the Holy Spirit, as they are delivered to us in facred

Scripture.

His office in general is, as hath been obferved, to eftabli(K our

faith, and to perfedt our obedience, both of which he doth by en-

lightening THE UNDERSTANDING, and by RECTIFYING THE

WILL. All this is neceflarily colledted from the words of Jefus,

which contain this important promise. I will pray the Father (fays

he) and he fhall give you another CoMroRTE'R, that he may abide

with you for ever \ even the Spirit of Truth He dwelkth

with you, and pall be in you which is the Holy Ghost,

'uohom the Father Jljallfend in my name. He flmll teach you all

things *.

* John xiv. 1 6, ^ffq^

By
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By teaching us all things under the joint charaaers of the Spi~

rit of Truth and of the Comforter, we are necefiarily to underftand

all things which concern faith and obedience.

Thefe two diftindt branches of his office I fhall confider In tlieir

order.
^

CHAP. II.

FIRST of all, let us obferve the method employed by di-

vine wifdom in manifefting the operations of the Holy
Ghost, as the Spirit and Guide of Truth *.

The firO; extraordinary atteftation of his defcent was at the day

of Pentecofi:, in the gift of tongues.

Befides the great and almoft indifpenlable ufe of this endow-

ment on the firft difciples of Chrift, who were to convey the glad

tidings of the gofpel throughout the whole earth ; the elegance

and propriety in the choice of this miracle, to atteft the real de-

fcent of that Spirit who was to teach us all things, can never be

enough admired : for words being the human vehicle of our

knowledge, this gift was the fitteft precurfor of the Spirit ofTruth.

But this firft opening fcene of wonders, which was to prepare

and influence all their fubfequent labours, a late eminent writer

would, from a SIGN, reduce to a yZWow ; in which he feems to

think, fancy fet itft-lf on work, to produce a prodigy. " The
** gift of tongues upon the day of Pentecoft (fays the learned

*' perfon) was not lajiing, but ifijiantaneous and tranfitory ; not be-

*' flowed upon them for the conftant work of the miniftry, but as

*' an occajional fgn only, that the perfon endowed with it was a

" chofen minifter of the gofpel : which fign, as foon as it had'

*• ferved that particular purpole, feems to have ceafed, and totally

'* to have vanifhed +•"

* John xvi. 13.

\ Dr. Middleton's Effay on the Gift of Tongues, vol. II. of his works, p. 79.

Let
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Let us examine now the grounds of this new interpretation, {o

apparently derogatory to the operation of the Holy Spirit.

The learned writer proceeds In order ; firft, to reduce the type

or vifible fign of the gift, the fiery tongues : for having de-

clared the gift itfelf to be inftantaneous and tranfitory, he has,

very confiftently, endeavoured to fliew that the7%-« of it was merely

fanciful. Ke explains it to be no more than a fudden flafli of

li-Thtning, " which, he fiiys, like all other phaenomena, of that

*' fort, no fooner appeared, than vaniflied *."

His reafon for this opinion is, " becaufe when the Dlfciples

" fooke in flrange tongues to the multitude, the conclufion they

*' drew from th?.t circumftance feems to fliew, that the celeftial

*' fire did not, at that time, lit upon their heads f."

But the learned perfon has omitted to bring this other circiim-

ftance into his account, that when the cloven tongues appeared

upon each of them, they were aflembled together in a private room,

fequeftered and apart : and that it was not till the thing was

noifed abroad, and the multitude come together, to inquire Into the

truth of it, that the apoftles /poke with tongues cis the Spirit gave

them utterance. Now between this vifible defcent of the Holy

Spirit, and their fpeaking to the multitude, a confiderable time

muH: have intervened ; fufficient to convince the apoflles, from

the fteady duration of the appearance, that it was not natural but

miraculous. And this the original words well exprefs : IjcccQwi re

€(p' eva 'Uagov uvruv, properly rendered by the phrafe of sitting

upon each ofthem : words fo inconfiflent with a momentary appear-

ance, that it would be trifling with common fenfe to deduce fuch

an interpretation from oblique circumftances and collateral reafon-

ing. It is true the learned writer concedes, even from the fign's

being only a fudden flfi, "which vanified almojl as foon as it ap-

peared, that " it indicated fomething miraculous and fupernatural ];."

But I am afraid, that thofe who are the readiefl: to embrace his

* P. 8i. f P. 82. X P. 82.

phyfiology,
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pliyfiology, will not be the firft to admire his theology ; efpecially

as it is fo gratuitoufly deduced. It may therefore not be improper to

confider the evangelical account of this vllible defcent, with a

little more exa^Sbnefs. In this place (we fee) the firey tongues are

faid, toft upon each of them: and other places of fcripture, which

mention the like defcent of the Holy Spirit in vifible form, defcribe

it in fuch terms as denote a very different appearance from a fudden

flaf} oflightning. St. Matthew tells us, \\\zX. the Spirit ofGod defended

like a dove^ u<rti srs^igi^civ ; that is, viitli a dove-like motion ; as

birds, when about to fettle upon any thing, firfl: hover over it with

quivering wings : it then lighted upon Jcfus, l^^ii/,ivoy lir amov.

So, in the place in queftion, the fame Spirit is faid to defcend un-

der the appearance of cloven tongues, like cis of fire, ucrel ts-voc;. la

the former inftance, only the motion of the defcent is defcribed :

in this, both the motion, figure, and colour. And the term of

cloven tongues, which the facred hiflorian employs to defcribe the

motion, and which the learned writer takes up, to prove hishy-

pothefis of a momentary exiftence of the phaenomenon, proves it,

in truth, to be of fome continuance. " We cannot (fays he)

*' think it ftrange that fire flafhing from Heaven, and fuddenly va-

*« nifhing, rtiould yield fome refemblance of tongues to the eyes

*' of the multitude; for this is no more than what is na-

«' tural, and what we may obferve, in fome meafure, from

" every flame that flafhes from the clouds, and breaks itfelf, of

•' courfe, in a number of fmall pointed particles not remote from
*' that fhape *."

To this, let us, in the firfl: place, obferve, that the thing feen,

tocTE* zrvfcg, on the heads of the apoftles, was no more an elemen-

tary^/-^, than the thing feen, ua-ii sri^i^e^uv, on the head of Jefus,

was a real dove : for, as only a dove-like motion is intimated in this

latter expreflion, fo only a fame-like motion is intimated in the

former ; and what this was, the hiftorian tells us in its effed, the

* P. 82. »

Vol. IV. 4 B appearance
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appearance of cloven tongues. The learned perfon is certainly mif-

taken in fuppofing a fuddenfiajh of lightning has naturally the ap-

pearance of cloven tongues. Such a phasnomenon exhibits to the

eye of the beholder only a line of light angularly broken into fe-

Yeral direflions ; very different from the form of tongues, whether

whole or cloven. Whenever a flame aflumes this appearance, it is

become/Iationary, as this was, which, the hillorian fiiys, sat upon

each of them, 6ZK9.a-B : and then its tiatural motion being upwards,,

it reprefents, when divided lengthwife, a pyramidal or tonguc-like

figure, cloven. A demonftration that the appearance in queftion was

not momentary, but of fome continuance.

The learned writer having thus accounted for the precurfor of

the gift, comes to confider the gift itfelf;, and attempts to fliew

that " the chief or sole end rathler of the gft of tongues ivas

" to ferve as a fenfible fign in that infirm fate of the firft Chrif-

" tians, that thofe to whom it was vouchfafed were under a divine

" influence, and afted by a divine commiffion. So that it is

*' not reafonable to think that this diverfly of tongues was given to

" the apoftles for the fake of converting thofe people before whom
'* they then fpoke *." Hence (fays he) " it appears that the gift

*' was not of a ftable or permanent nature -j-."—-That is, it was no

lafling endowment, to enable the apoftles to perform their miniflry

amongft thofe whofe language they had never learnt; but, a mo-

mentary power which ferved that day for a fgn to the multitude:

and confequently, they had thefe languages to learn anew when

they wanted the ufe of them. This, I fay, appears to be his in-

ference ; for the arguments he brings to fupport his principle will

lead us to no other. At the fame time it muft be obferved he has

laid down the proportion fo loofely, and ambiguoufly, that, when

confidered alone, it may either mean, " that the power of fpeak-

ing ftrange languages was only infufed occafionally, like the power

of working miracles ;" orelfe, " that the knowledge of the language,

P. 87. t P. 89.

when,
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when infufed, was not lafling, but momentary, like the cloven

tongues ; the infpired Hngulft prefently faUing back into his na-

tural ftate of idlotifm."

In the firft fenfe, the aflcrtion feems to be well founded : and

from its fobriety, and more efpecially from the extravagance of

the other meaning, which leaves but little diftindion between the

power of fpeaking ftrange tongues at the day of Pentecoft, and the

extatick ravings of modern fiuiaticks, one would wifti to find was

the fenfe we could fairly afcribe to it.

But then all the arguments employed by the learned perfon, for

the fupport of his propolition, confine us, as we {hall now fee, to

the other meaning.

1. His firft argument is the authority of fome modern critics *.

But I may be excufed, if I fufi^r thefe to have no more weight with

me when they contradi6l a received Interpretation, than they ufually

have with him when they confirm it. _

2. His fecond argument is an inference from fcripture Itfelf. " It

appears (he thinks) from the ftories of Cornelius's family, and the

difciples at Ephefus (both of whom fpoke with tongues on the

Holy Ghoft's defcending on them, while Peter preached to one,

Jind Paul baptifed the other), that the gift was not lafting, but in-

itantaneous ; and given only for a fign of their real admiffion into

the church of Chrift :" for, as he truly obferves, " here was no
*' room to fuppofe another ufe, the feveral aflemblies being all of
*' the fame fpeech and language -{-•"

But here the learned perfon from particular cafes draws a general

Inference : becaufe, in this cafe, he fees no other ufe than for ^figtiy

he concludes the gift to be momentary in all other. By a better

way of reafoning therefore, he will fuffer us to conclude, that

where we Ao fee another ufe, as in the gift at Pentecoft, that there it

was as lafting as the ufe to which it ferved : and an equitable judge

* P. S9. t p. 85, 86.

4 B 2 will
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.

\v;ll conclude for us both, that the fame endowment which in one

inftance was tranfitory, might, in another, laft for life.

The converts of the family of Cornelius, and the difciples at

Ephefus, were in a private Aation in the church: fo that an in-

flantaneous exercife of the power fully anfwered its end : it was a

^gfi that thefe converts were indeed become members of Chrift's

mylHcal body, the church, as well by the baptifm of the Spirit as

of Water. But the cafe was different with refpeft to the apoftles :

they were the appointed preachers of the gofpel to remote and bar-

barous nations : an office not to be difcharged without a compe-

tent knowledge of the various languages of the earth. We find

them, on the day of Pentecoft, miraculoufly endowed with this

knowledge. What are we to think, but that the principal end

of the gift was to qualify them for their mifTion ?

3. The learned writer's third argument in fupport of his opinion,

is taken from the flyle of fcripture, and is to this purpofe :
*' that

were the gift of tongues lafting, it would have been employed in

the compofitioii of their go/pels and epijiles : but that it was not

there employed, appears from the barbarity of the flyle ; fince what-

ever comes from God mull be perfedl in its kind ; fo that, in this

cafe, we fliould be fure to find the purity of Plato, and the elo-

quence of Cicero." But the confideration of this argument com-

ing more properly under another head of this difcourfe, for that we

fhall referve it ; and might here take leave of this fubje6t, the du-

ration of the gift of tongues', as the common opinion remains unim-

paired by his attack, and is ftill in poffefTion of all the circumftances

of credit in which he found it.

CHAR
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Y
C H A P. III.

E T fince this new interpretation (which makes the gift fo

tranfitory, and the power conferred by it fo momentary) may

be applied by licentious men to purpofes the learned perfon might

never intend, it cannot be too carefully confidered.

Who hath not heard of the wondrous powers of the imagina-

tion, when ralfed and inflamed by fanaticifm ? and though we

be ignorant of its utmoft force, yet we know enough of it to

convince us, that this faculty of the mind, the nurfe and pa-

rent of enthufiafm, is able to put on every form of preternatural

femblance. There are many wcll-attefted cafes in modern hiftory

(although we (hould agree that they have loft nothing of the mar-

vellous in the telling), where enthufiafts, in their extafies, have

talked very fluently in the learned languages, of which they had

a very imperfe£t knowledge in their fober intervals. " When I faw

" (fays the noble author of the CharaSlerifiicsJ the gentleman, who
" has writ lately in defence of revived prophecy (and has fmce

" fallen himfelf into the prophetic extafies) lately under an cigita-

\, .- «' lion (as they call it) uttering prophecy in a pompous Latin ftyle,

*' of which out of his extafy, it feems, he is wholly incapable, it

*' brought into my mind the Latin poet's defcription of the Sibyl,

•' &c *." And it is remarkable, that inftances of this kind have

occurred fo frequently, that Thyraeus, a famous Popilh exorcift,

as blinded as he was by the fuperftitious impiety of demoniacal

pofleflions, has, in his Dirediory, expreflly declared it to be the

common opinion of his brotherhood, that the JpeakingJirange Ian

guages is no certain fign of a po£'eJJion, and warns the exorcift againft.

this illufion +•

* Letter concerning Enthufiafin, § 6,.

f De raemoniasis, c, xxii.

No-,v
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Now were it generally believed that the /peaking loiih fircnge

tongues in the firft ages of Chriflianity, was a mere fleeting, tran-

fitory power, the bold licence of our times would be ready to con-

clude that it was much of the fame kind with thefe feats of modern

fanatics. For let us Confider how the matter would be thought to

lland, on the reprefentation of this learned writer : a fudden fla{h

of lightning, under the fancied figure of cloven-tongueSy kindles

the firey imaginations of a number of enthufiaflic men, met toge-

ther in a tumultuary affembly, and inflaming one another's fanati-

cifm by mutual colllfion ; and in this temper, they began to /peak

with totigues as the fpirit gave them utterance.

I fhall therefore endeavour to fhew, in the lad: place, that this

new interpretation contradifts wh.nt scripture itfelf exprefsly de-

livers of the USE and, by neceffary inference, of the duration of this

gift of tongues on tlie day of Pentecoft.

The learned writer affirms, " that this knowledge was tranfitory,

ferving only for an occafional fign, and not intended for the ufe of

the apoftolic miffion." Now Jefus himfelf tells us, that it was

intended for this ufe : who, on his leaving the world, comforts

his difciples with this promife : But ye pall receive power,

after that the Holy Ghoji is come upon you : andyejlmll be witnesses

unto me, unto the utterp/iost part of the earth *, recorded by

the evangelic writer, as an introduclion to his narrative of the

miraculous gift of tongues ; which he confiders as the completion

of this promife ; and that the power to be received, was the power

then given : the ufe of which, as we fee, was to enable the dif-

ciples to become tvitnejfes unto him, unto the uttermoji part of the

earth. We find St. Paul had this power, woX. only in the fuUeft

meafure, but in a proportionable duration ; for, endeavouring to

moderate the exceffive value which the Corinthians fet upon //;>/>/-

iual gifts, he obferves, that, with regard to the mod fplendid of

them, tVtgift of tongues, he himfelf had the advantage of them all—

* Acls i. 8.

/ thank
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I thank my God (fays he) th:it I/peak with tongues more than you

ell*. The occafion (hews that he confidered this his acquirement

as a fpiritual gift : and his ufing the prefent time^ (hews that he

boafted of it as then in his poflefiion. But why did he fpeak with

more tongues than all of them ? For a good reafon ; he was the

peculiar apoftle of the Gentiles ; and was to preach the Gofpel

amongft remote and barbarous nations. Wliom then fhall we
believe ? Shall we take his word who promifed the gift ; (hall we
take his, on whom it was bellowed ; or (liall we prefer to both, the

conje6lures of this learned and ingenious modern ?

Would reafon or the truth of things fuffer us to be fo conipliant,

we might concede to unbelievers all which they fancy the learned

writer hath procured for them, "that the power of tongues was
temporary, and, like the power of healing, poflefTed occafionally,"

without being alarmed at any confequence they will be able <o
deduce from it. For let it but be granted (and they muft grant it,

or prevaricate) that the gift of tongues returned as often as they

had occafion for it ; and it is no great matter where the power refided

in the mean time.

But neither reafon nor the truth of things will fufter us to be

thus compliant. The power of healing or of working miracles (to

which the learned writer -compares the gift of tongues) is, during

the whole courfe of its operation, one continued arreft ordiverfion

of the general laws of matter and motion : it was therefore fittin"-

that this power (hould be given occafionally. But thejpeakivg 'with

tongues^ when once the gift was conferred, became, from thence-

ftrth, a natural power ; juftas the free and perfedl ufe of the mem-
bers of the body, after they have been reftored, by miracle, to the

exercife of their natural funftions. Indeed, to have lojl the gift of

tongues after this temporary ufe of it, would Imply another mira-

cle ; for it muft have been by adlual deprivation, vmlefs we fuppofe

the apoftlcs mere irrational organs through which divine Ibunds

were
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were conveyed. In a word, it was as much in the courfe of nature

for an apoftle, whom the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecofl had

enabled to fpeak a flrange language, ever afterwards to have the ufe

of that language, as it was for the cripple, whom Jefus had re-

fiored to the ufe of his limbs on the Sabbath-day, ever afterwards

to walk, run, and perform all the funftions of a man perfectly

found and whole. In one thing, indeed, the power of healing,

and of fpeaking with ftrange tongues coincided ; as the difciples

could not heal at all times, fo neither could they fpeak at all times

in what unknown dialedl they fhould choofe to converfe : Yet when

once, by the Holy Spirit, they had been enabled to fpeak and un-

derftand a language, they could not but retain the ufe of it, with

the fame facility as if they had acquired it in the ordinary way of

infl:ru6tion. But the confufion in this affair, and the learned per-

fon's embarras when he flates the quellion, arife from not diftin-

guifhlng, in thefe two cafes, between the aSIhe power and the paf-

Jive gift. In healing, the apoftles are to be confidered as the work-

ers of a miracle ; in fpeaking flrange tongues, as the perfons on

whom a miracle is performed.

CHAP. IV.

'T^HUS far with regard to this extraordinary defcent of the Holy

Ghoft, as the guide of truth. And this being as well the

FIRST FRUITS as the TYPE and seal of all infp'ired knoivledge^ the

facred hlftorian thought proper to give us a circumflantial relation

of fo important an adventure.

The other endowments from tht fplrit of truth he hath men-

tioned only occafionally. So that, had not the fubje<3: of one of

St. Paul's epiflles led the writer to enumerate thofe various gifts,

as they were afterwards diflributed amongfl the faithful, we fhould

have had a very imperfeifl knowlege of their whole extent. The

church of Corinth was foolifhly elated by fpirltual pride ; which

St.
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St. Paul endeavoured to mortify and humble : and in applying his

remedy, he begins with reckoning up thofe various graces, the

credit of which they had abufed, by their indulgence of this un-

happy temper

—

Concerning fpirhual gifts (fays he) / nvould not have

you ignorant. No'w there are diverfties of gifis^ but the famefpirit.

To one is given by the fpirit the word of wisdom ; to another^

the wokh of knowledge i>y thefame fpirit ; to another, the gifts

of healing by thefamefpirit ; to another, working of miracles;

to another, prophecy ; to another, discerning of spirits *. And
when he comes to apply his premifles, and to fhew the inferiority

of all thefe gifts to charity, he recapitulates the moft diftinguifhed

of them in the following manner :

—

though I have the gift o/" pro-

phecy, and itnderjland all mysteries, and all knowlege ; and

though I have all -sKlinfo that I could remove mountains, and have

no charity, Iam nothing +.

In explaining the nature of thefe gfts, the two pafTages will afford

light to one another.

The firft he mentions, is the word of wisdom |. By which,

I think, we muft underfland, all the great principles of natural reli'

gion §. The ancients ufed the term in this fenfe : and we can

hardly give it another, in the place before us, where we fee it dif-

tinguifhed from the word of knowlege ||,
which follows, and

evidently means all the great principles of the revealed; the term

yvtaa-i^ being as peculiarly applied by Chriftian writers to revealed

Religion **, as (ro^U is hy the Pagan, to natwal: and it is no lefs a

generic term than the other, being mentioned in the next chapter,

* I Cor. xii. 1, & feq. + c.xiii. 2..

§ In this fenfe St. Paul ufes the word, CoL iv. 5. 'E» ao^Ia wfjiirawm vfosftii U"'

II
Aoyoj ytaifffu;.

** St. Paul ufes it in this fenfe, 2 Cor. xi. 6. El Ji j^ iJiartij tu Xiya, iw' « ri- rNfJSEI.

And St. Peter, ift Ep. iii. 7. Oi a>J»e5 S^oiV;, nniKSHsf »«)» TNUSIN. From this terra,

thofe early Heretics, who fo much deformed the fimplicity and purity of the Chriftian

faith by vifionary pretences to a fuperior knomledge of Revelation, took their name.

Vol. IV. 4C with
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with one of its fpecies,

—

all mysterv and all kno'wlege : for myj^

Ury is that pa>rt of knowlege which regards the mterpretatloii of

fiich Jewidi prophefies as concern the new difpenjatlon. In a word,

our npofile fpeaking, in another place, of Chrift, who perfeded

KeveliJticn^ built (from its firft delivery and rudiments) on natural

Rel.'gior?, ufes the two terms in thefe affigned fignifications. — In

nuhom (fays he) are hid all the treajures oJ\N\%v>Qyi and know-
lege *.

In the recapitulation, Faith, we fee, is reckoned amongft the

gifts of the Spirit : and in the following chapter, where thefe

graces are again mentioned, he explains its nature to us, in calling

it a Faith which could remove mountains^ or fuch a Faith as was at-

tended wltk the power of controlling nature ; alluding to that

want, with which Jefus upbraids his difciples, where he fays,—
hadye Faith as a grain of tmijlard-feed, yepould fay unto this moun:

taint Remove hence into yonder place, and itJlmll remove \.

The two next gifts, of healing and working miracles, are

two fpeciefes of the foregoing genus. By healing is meant that

falutary affiftance adminiftered to the fick, in a folemn office of the

church, as direded by St. James % : and by working miracles^ a

more private and extemporaneous exerclfe of the fame power, though

lefs confined in its objeds §.

Pro-

* '£» « liffJ toaylts oi ^r,att\)(a\ t?; 20<J>IAS k, t?; rNniEnS airoufv^oi, Coloff. ii. 3. He ufcS

the word aToxgwfot, as having in the foregoing verfe called this ivl/iiom and knovjkdge

to ftuf^fio* tS 0t5. That the word o-o^U is ufed in the fenfe here contended for, is plain

from his immediately fubjoining a warning againft vain philofophy, /SXiVslt fii T15 i/x3j.

irai ffuXufmywy Jia t?; 9l^oo•(l(f»a;, &:c. As miich as to fay, I prefent you with the treafures

oi true wifdom — ot Sno-avfol 7?$ atpi'a;—take care that nobody deceive you with the

falfc.

\ Matt. xvii. 20.

J Is any Jick among you P kt him callfor the Elders of the Church j and let them pray over

him, anointing him with oil in the name ofthe Lord ; and the prayer of Faith [i.e. thefaith

venticned juft before] Jhall favt the fuk, and the Lord Jhall raife him up. Gen. Epift.

chap. V. 14.

§ The %a.(Kj^a^a, Ictfi'-Tut properly expreflcs gifts belonging to the Church as fuch, and

itHyijioU Si/wfiiw implies virtue refiding in the individual or particular Agent. Befides

wc
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Prophecy, which follows, plahily fignifies, foretelling the fu-

ture fortunes of the church, to the comfort and edification (as St.

Paul expreffes it) of the aiVembly. He that prophesieth fpeaheth

unto meriy to edification^ and exhortation, and comfort *. And thefe

effedts, generally attending the aft of Prophecy, in a little time

affumed its name +. But the proper fenfeof Pro/'^^'rj', and that in

which it is to be underftood in this place, is the foretelling things

to come; which Jefus himfelf declares to be one eflential part of

the office of the Holy Spirit. Howbeit, when the Spirit of truth is

come, he will guide you into all truth—and he will skew you things

TO COME
J.

The laft of thefe gifts, in the order of things, as well as in the

apoftle's enumeration of them, is the discerning of spirits. The

reputation attending the exercife of thefe extraordinary endow-

ments would be a ftrong temptation to impoftors to mimic and

belie their powers ; as we fee it was in the cafe of Simon the Ma-

gician. It gracioully pleafed the Holy Spirit, therefore, amidfl: the

bounty of thefe gifts, to beftow one, whofe property it was to bring

all the others to the teft §, by the virtue which the pofTeflbr of it

had, of diftlnguifiiing between true and falfe infpiration, where ac-

cidental ambiguity or defigned impoflure had made the matter doubt-

ful or fufpefted.

Thefe gifts, St. Paul tells us, were feverally diftributed amongil

the Faithful. But the apoftles themfelves, as Scripture leads us to

conclude, had them all in conjuniStion ; exercifed them in fuller

ve may obferve, x*?'"/'*''* '«f*<»T»i» was a lefs degree of miraculous power than the

liifyyifxaia. Ju»»(uiw», and is exprefsly intimated fo to be, ver. 28,—eWI* Ji/iaf*«s, ilra x'i"'

* I Cor. xiv. 3. f As Rom. xii, 6. i' Cot.' xili. 9. xiv. r. 24.

J John xvi. 13.—-;^ ra, l^^oixiva a>yxfyi>.u vfA.Tv,

f Jiax^ijfi; trMtjuaToiv— Jiax^KTij is ufed in Other places in this fignification

—

i*v •*{ A«x,-iV«{

JiaXoyir(x4i», Rom. xiv. 1.

—

ttjo; Jiaxfiffin iik^3 t£ ^ xaitS, Heb. V. 14.

—

ativfzdrut, oi/piriti

or divine afflations. And I'o the Author ufes it, a little after, wriy/^ol* «j^ofiii1af»,

c. xiv. 32.

4^2 meafure

;
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meafure; fiipported them by additional revelations*; and (as hath

been proved of one of them at leaft) pofleffed them by a more lafl-

ing title.

But, for a fuller account of their nature and their ufe, we muft

have recourfe to Scripture itfelf, which contains the hiflory of

their various fruits. And as the richeft of thefe fruits is the in-

spiration OF SCRIPTURE itfelf, I Ihall feled this for the fubjedl of

what I have further to fay of the primitive operations of the Holy

Spirit ; efpecially as this hath, in thefe latter times^ been called ia

queftion.

CHAP. V.

'TTT'E may obferve, that the Miniftry of the Apoftles coniifted

of thefe two parts: (i,) The temporary and occafional in-

ftrudtions of thofe Chrirtians whom they had brought to the know-

lege of, and faith in, Jefus, the Mefliah : (2.) and the care of com-

pofing a WRITTEN RULE for the diredlion of the Church throughout

all ages. Now it being granted, becaufe, by the hiftory oitheABs of

the Apo/iks, it may be proved, that they were divinely infpired in the

difcharge of the temporary part ; it muft be very ftrong evidence

indeed which can induce an unprejudiced man to fufpeft, that they

were left to themfelves in the execution of the other. Their preach-

ing could only profit their contemporaries : For inftruftions con-

veyed to future ages by tradition are foon loft and forgotten ; or,

what is worfe, polluted and corrupted with fables. It is reafonable

therefore to think, that the church was provided with a written

RULE. The good providence of God hath indeed made this provi-

fion. And the Scriptures of the New Teftament have been received

* N01V, Brethren, if I come untoyou/peaking nuith tongues, whatjhalll profit you, except

IJballfpeali unto you either by Revelation, or hy knovjleilge, or hy prophe/ying, or by doC'

trine, I Cor. xiv. 6. And this additional gift oi Revelation, which conveyed the further

knowledge of God's will in the Gofpel, feems properly to have been appropriated to the

Apoflles, with defign to dignify their office.

by
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by all the Faithful, as divine Oracles, as the infpired dictates of the

Holy Spirit ; till fuperftition extending the notion of infpiratlon to

an extravagant length, over-cautious Believers joined with Liber-

tines, who had taken advantage of the others' folly, to deny or

bring in qucftion all infpiration whatever. For extremes beget each

other ; and when thus begotten, they are fuffered, in order to pre-

ferve the balance of the mora/ Jyjlem^ as frequently to fupport as to

deftroy one another ; that, while they fubfift, each may defeat the

miichiefs which the other threatens ; and when they fall, both of

them may fall together.

I (hall therefore take upon me to expofe the extravagance of either

folly; and then endeavour to fettle the true notion of Scrip-

ture INSPIRATION.

I. We have feen how fully gifted the apoflles were for the bufi-

nefs of their miffion. They worked miracles, they fpake with

tongues, they explained myfteries, they interpreted prophecies, they

difcerned the true from the falfe pretences to the Spirit : And all

this, for the temporary and occafional difcharge of their miniftry.

Is it poffible then, to fuppofe them to be deferted by their divine

Inlightener when they fat down to the other part of their work ;

to frame a rule for the lafting fervice of the church ? Can we
believe that that Spirit, which fo bountifully affifted them in their

alTemblies, had withdrawn himfelf when they retired to their pri-

vate oratories : or that when l\\(:\xfpeech was with allpower^ their

'writings (hould convey no more than the weak and fallible divftates

.of human knowledge? To fuppofe the endowments of the Spirit

to be fo capricioufly beftpwed, would make it look more like a

mockery than a gift. And, to believe all this would be a harder

task than what (the Deifl: tells us) religious credulity impofes on

us. No candid man therefore will be backward to conclude, that

what powers the apoftles had for the temporary ufeof theirMiniftry,

they had, at leaft in as large a meafure, for the perpetual fervice of

the churcli.

%. St.
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2. St. Paul, where he recommends the ftudy of the Scriptures

of the Old Teftament, to Timothy, exprefsly declares them to be

INSPIRED, in that general propofition, All Scripture is given by infpi-

ration ofGod*. Now if in the Mofaic difpenfation, the written rule

was given by infpiration of God, where the church was conduced

in every ftep, at firft by oracular refponfes, and afterwards by a long

feries and continued fucceffion of Prophets j and all this under an

extraordinary adminiflration of Providence, fuch as might well feem

to fuperlede the neceflity of a fcriptural infpiration ; how confident-

ly may we conclude, that the fame divine Goodnefs would give the

INFALLIBLE GUIDE of an infpired Scripture to the Chriflian

Church, where the miraculous influence of the Holy Spirit is fup-

pofed to have ceafed with the apoftollc ages, and where the ad-

miniftration of Providence is only ordinary ? Nor can it be faid,

that what St. Paul predicates of Scripture muft be confined to the

Law (whofe very name indeed Implies infpiration), and what is

prefatory to it : fmce the largenefs of his terms, all Scripture, ex-

tends to the whole canon of the Old Teftament, as then received

by the two churches. And this general expreflion was the more

expedient, as the hijloric writings did not either by their nature, like

the PropbetiCf or by their name, like the Legal, neceffarily imply

their coming Immediately from God. The Canonical books of

the Old Teftament, therefore, being infpired, Reafon diredls us to

expe£l the fame quality in the New. And, as in the Old, amongft

feveral occafional writings, there was the fundamental record, or

the GREAT CHARTER of the Peiitateuch ; and in the Volumes of

the Prophets, the Oracular predictions of the future fortunes of the

Church to the first coming of the Meffiah ; lo, in the, New, there

is, befides the occafional Epiilles, the authentic Record or great

CHARTER of the Gofpel-Covenant ; and in the Revelations of St.

John, the fame divine predi£lions continued to the second coming

of the Saviour of the world,

* 2 Tim, iii, r6,

3. The
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3. The reafon of the thing likewife fupports us in concluding

for this infpiration. An univerfal Rule of human conduit implies

as unlimited an obedience : the nature of fuch a Rule requiring it

to be received entire ; and to be obferved in every article. But

when once it is fuppofed to come to us, though from heaven, yet

not Immediately, but through the canal of an uninfpired inftru-

ment, liable to error both in the receiving and in the difpenfing

of it, men would be perpetually tempted to own juft as much as,

and no more than, they liked to believe, or were difpofed to prac-

tife ; and to rejedl the reft as a mere human impofition. Nay the

very reafons which the writers againfl: this Infpiration give us, why
it is not afforded, feem to (hew the neceflity why it fhould : fuch

as the imperfe6t knowledge that the Apoftles had of the genius of

Chriftianity ; their difputes and differences with one another ; their

miftakes in matters of eafy prevention, though of little confequence,

&c. for if the compofers of a Ruk ofFoith for the univerfal Cihurch,

were thus naturally defeSive in hifloric and religious knowledge.

What fecurity could we have for their not mifleading us in things

of moment, unlefs prevented by the guard and guidance of the Holj

Spirit, while they engaged themfelves in this important talk ?

I am enough fenfible of the weaknefs and folly of that kind of

reafoning which concludes from right to faB ; and afliimes, that

becaufe a thing is imagined to be expedient, uleful, or neceffary in

God's moral Government, that therefore he hath indeed made pro-

vifion for it. Thus the Papal Doctors, in their arguments for the

Jlanding power of Miracles and the appointment of an infallible guidey.

having endeavoured to fhew that the firft is necefiary for thofe luiih-

out, and the fecond for thofe ivithin, would draw us to conclude

with them, that xhetnte church hath, in tad, the exercifeand ufe-

of MIRACLES and INFALLIBILITY.

But the cafes are widely different. It is by no means agreed, that

the Church, after the apoftolic ages, was in the poflcffion of fo

large a portion of the Holy Spirit as to enable either this pretended

HEAD, or its MEMBERS, to exert the powers in queftion : Whereas

it
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it is confefled by all, that at the time thefe Scriptures were written,

the compofers of them were divinely inrpired for the occafional work

of the miniflry : and the only queftion in dlfpute is, whether that

Spirit which aided them in defending the gofpel before the tribunals

of Kings and Magiftrates *—in working miracles before the mul-

titude of Unbelievers—and in prophecying and explaining myfteries

to the aflemblies of the faithful whether this Spirit, I fay, did

accompany, or defert them, when they retired within them-

felves, to compofe a rule of faith for the perpetual fervice of

the Church ?

4. But, laftly, we have the clear teftimony of Scripture for this

infpiratlon. And though the bearing witnefs to itfelj\ might be

reafonably objected in an argument addreffed to Unbelievers, yet

being hereinforced againfl fuchof the faithful who doubt or hefitate

concerning the infpiratlon of the New Teftament, it hath all the

propriety we can defire.

I venture therefore to fay, that St. Paul, in the general propo-

fition quoted above, which affirms that all Scripture is given by in'

Jpiration of God \, neceffarily includes the fcrlptures in queflion ;

what it predicates of all Scripture taking In the new as well as old\

as well that which was to be written, as that which was already

coUedled into a canon. For the term. Scripture^ as the context leads

us to underftand it, Is general, and means a religious rule, perfecft

in its direction, for the condufl of human life, in belief and prac-

tice : it being under this Idea that he recommends the Scriptures to

Timothy. The affertlon therefore is univerfal, and amounts to

this, " That divine infpiratlon Is an effentlal quality of every Scrip-

ture^ which conftitutes the law or rule of a religion coming from

God."

* And ixihen they hring you unto the SynagogKCi, and unto Mtigijlratcs and Po'xeys, ta\e yt

no thought ho%i} or •what thing ye Jhall anfiver^ or ivhatye Jhallfay : for the Holy Ghofi fhall

Hgch you in thefame hour whatye ought tofay, Luke xii. 11, 12.

\ If I bear ivitnefs of myfdf, my <v:itnefs is not true. John V. 31.

€n
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On the whole then, we conclude, that all the Scrlpturei of the

New Tejlament were given by mfplraiion of God. And thus the pro-

phetic promife of our bleffed Mafter, that tht Cotnforterfuould abide

with usfor ever, was eminently fulfilled. For though, according

to the promife, his ordinary influence occafionally affifts the faith-

ful of all ages, yet his conftant abode and fupreme illumination is

in the facred Scriptures of the New Teflament *.

* The late Mr. William Law, who obfcured a good underftanding by the fumes of the

ranked: enthufiafm, and depraved a found judgment, ftill further, by the prejudices he

took up againft all fobriety in religion, feized the above paragraph, as he found it

detached from the difcourfe in a quotation made of it, by an ingenious writer ; and thus

defcants upon it : " Dr. Warburton's doftrine is this, that the infpired books of the

•' New Teftament is the Comforter or ffirit of truth and illuminator, which is meant by
*< Chrift's being always with the Church. Let us therefore put the Doftor's doftrine into

" the letter of the text, which will beft fliow how true or falfe it is. Chrift faith. If anf

•' man love me, my Father 'mHI love him, and •ixre wllcome wito him, and make our abode Kuith

" him. That is, according to the Dodor's theologj-, certain books of Scripture will

" come to him, and make their abode with him ; for he exprefly confineth the conftant

'* abode znA fupreme illumination of God to the holy Scriptures. Therefore (horrible to

•' fay) God's inward prefence, his operating power of life and light in our fouls,

*' his dwelling in us, and we in him, is foraething of a lower nature, that only may oc-

•' cafionally happen, and has lefs of God in it than the dead letter of Scripture, which

" alone is the conflant abode and fupreme illumination, Miferable fruits of a paradoxic

*' cal genius!" A humble, earnejl, and afieBionate addrefs to the Clergy, p. 69, 70.

This poor man, whether mifled by his fanaticifm or his fpleen, has here fallen into a

trap which his folly laid for his malice. In the difcourfe, from whence the paragraph fo

feverely handled is taken, I treated diftindlly of thefe two bran:hes of the Holy Spirit
;

I. As he illuminates the underfianding under the title of the Spirit of truth, 2. As he rcBifics

the 'Mill under the title of the Comforter : by the firft of which, he efiablifjes ourfaith ;

and by the fecond, \\^ perfcBs our obedience.

Now it is under the firft branch in which this obnoxious paragraph is found. So

that common fenfe and common honefty require, that when I fay, the conftant abode

and fupreme illumination of the Holy Spirit is in the Sacred Scriptures of the New Teftament,

I fhould be underftood to mean, that he is there only as the illuminator of the underfiand-

ing, the eftabiifrtr of our faith. But Mr. Law applies my words to the other branch of his

office, as the rcEifier of the Will, the perfeHcr of obedience ; and fo makes my obfervation

nonftnfe in order to arraign it of impiety.

Vol. IV. 4 D CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

IT remains only to be confidered, in what fenfe we are to un-

derftand this inlpirationf

A fpurious opinion, begotten in the Jewilh church by fuperfti-

tion, and nurfed up by miftaken piety in the Chriftian, hath almoft

pafl'ed into an article of faith, " That the language of Scripture

was dictated by the holy Spirit in fuch fort that the writers were

but the paflive organs through which every word and letter were

conveyed." And as fuperftition feldom knows where to flop, the

Mahometans improved upon this fancy, and reprefented their

Scriptures as fent them down from Heaven ready written. Having

got into fo fair a train, the next theological queflioii in honour

of the Alcoran was, whether it was created or uncreated \ and the

O'thodox determination, we may be fure, was in favour of the

latter. But it was a rabbinical hyperbole, concerning the unvaria-

ble reading of the copies of the law, which feems to have given the

Mahometan doftors a hint for this laft conceit, concerning the phy-

fical nature of the Alcoran *.

But there are many objedlions to that idea of organic infpiration,

which miftaken piety hath adopted.

I . It would be putting the holy Spirit on an unneceffary em-

ployment ; for much of thefe facred volumes being hiftorlcal, and

of f\\(3:s and difcourfes which had fallen under the obfervation

of the writers, they did not need his immediate afliftance to do this

part of their bufinefs for them.

* Orobio, fpeaking the language of the Rabbins, fays,— Liber Mofis eft ita perfec-

tus et purus, atque ab erroribus alienus, ab ejus conditore per tot fecula variis in na-

tiooibus fervatus, ut ctetera naturalia qua Deus non corruptioni expofita treavit ; ut

Cocli, SiJ\ et Aftra, qu:e a fua formatione non majore Providentia incorrupta, fervantur

c.t fubfiftunt, quam divini legis libri, qui nunquam aliquam mutationem experti fuenint.

Apud Limb. p. 147.

2. Hid:
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3; Had the Scriptures been written urnler this organic infpira-

tion, there muft have been the moft perfeA agreement amongft

the four Evangehfts, in every circumftance of the fnialleft fa£t.

But we fee there is not this perfect agreement. In fome minute

particulars, which regard neither faith nor manners, neither the

truth nor certainty of the Hiflory In general, tlie feveral writers

vary from one another. A variation, which, though it difcredits

the notion of an organic infplration, yet (which is of much more

Importance) fupports the fidehty of the hiftorians ; as it (hews that

they did not write in concert, or copy from one another ; but that

each defcribed the proper impreflions which the fame fafls had made

upon himfelf.

3. Were this the true Idea of Scripture-infpiratlon, that each

writer was but the mere organ of the Spirit, the phrnfeology or turn

of expreflion had been one and the fame throughout all the facred

books written in the fame language : whereas we find it to be

very different and various ; always correfponding to the conditions,

tempers, and capacities of the writers.

4. Laftly, the very words of Scripture muft, in this cafe, have

been preferved, throughout all ages, perfeftly pure and free

from the corruptions and miftakes of tranfcrlbers. For if it were

expedient, ufeful and forting with the views of divine wifdom, that

every word and letter fhould be infpired, it was equally expedient

that every word and letter (hould be preferved uncorrupt ; other-

wife the holy Spirit would appear to have laboured In vain. Now
general experience aflures us, that this is not the cafe ; frequent

tranfcribing hath occafioned numerous variations in words and

phrafes throughout all the Scriptures of the New Teflament. But

though this oppofes the notion of organic Infpiration, yet the

harmlefs nature of the variations, which never difturb the fenfe,

nor obfcure a fingle propofition of Faith, or precept of good man-
ners, atFords us a noble inftance of the gracious providence of

God, in bringing down to us thofe Scriptures, deftlned for an >.i-

Jallible rule, incorrupt and entire, in all effentlal and even material

4^2 points;
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points ; though after efcapuig the impure hands of fo many outra-

geous bigots, fchifmatic vifionaries, and heretical feducers, they had

a long journey flill to run, through the dark cloifters of dreaming

fuperdition, and of ignorance but half awake.

From all this we conclude, that the notion of organic infpiration

iDuft needs be falfe : and yet we have proved it to be au undoubted

truth, that the Scriptures of the New Teftament were given iy the

in/piration ofGod.

CHAP. VII.

LET us confider then, in what fenfe this infpiration is to be

underftood.—From the premifes we can deduce no other no-

tion of it but this, " That the Holy Spirit fo directed the pens of thefe

writers that no confiderable error fhould fall from them : — by en-

lightening them with his immediate influence in all fuch matters

as were neceffary for the inftrudion of the Church, and which,

either through ignorance or prejudice, they would otherwife have

reprefeuted imperfeflly, partially, or falfely ; and by preferviiig

them by the more ordinary means of providence, from any mif-

takes of confequeuce, concerning thofe things whereof they had

acquired a competent knowledge by the common way of informa-

tion. In a word, by watching over them inceffantly ; but with

fo fufpended a hand, as permitted the ufe, and left them to the

guidance, of their own faculties, while they kept clear of error ;

and then only interpofing when, without this divine affiftance, they

would have been in danger of falling."

This feems to be the true idea of the infpiration in queftion. This

only doth agree with all appearances ; and will fully anfwer the

purpofe of an infplred writing, which is to afford an infallible

BULE for the direction of the Catholic Church.

But
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But it is not only the nature and genius, the ftate and condi-

tion of Holy Scripture, which fupport this idea of infplration : the

exprefs words of its compofers lead to the fame conclufion. St.

Peter, fpeaking of the Fpifiles of his fellow-labourer St. Paul, ufes

this temperate expreffion concerning their infpiration ; he hath

written to you, fays he, according to the •w'ljdom given unto him *
:

now, as on the one hand, by the charafter of this "juifdcm, which

is faid to be given, we muft conclude it to be that moifdom coming

immediatelyfrom above ; fo, from this account of the Apoftle's free

ufe of it, who employed it as the regulator of his thoughts and

conceptions, we muft conclude on the other, that there was no in-

i'piration ruling irrefiftibly, further than to fecure the writer from

error and miftake. And tlie diffidence with which the Apoftle him-

lelf fpeaks, on a certain occafion t, concerning his infpiration,

(hews that it could not be organic, for this fpecies excludes all doubt

and uncertainty concerning its prefence.

But it may be fiiid, that, on this moderated idea of infpiration,

we fhall never be able to diftinguifh which parts were written under

the immediate influence of the Spirit, and which were the produiS

of human knowledge only. What if we (hall not ? Where
is the mifchief or inconvenience ? While all we want to know is

that every fentence of Scripture, w^hich but remotely concerns

either faith or praftice, is infallibly true. It is of little confequence

to us to be inftruded how or in what manner that truth came to-

be fecured : whether by diredl: infpiration : or by that virtual

fuperintendence of the Spirit, which preferved the writers of it

from error. Scripture is the rule of Chrillian conducb ; and if the

rule be known to be unerring, this is all that is wanting to effec-

tuate its end.

And yet I am perfuaded, licentious men have been the forwarder

to contend for this moderated infpiration, under the idea of a far^

* KATA TJiv aitu AO©EISAN cro^.V» 2 Pet. iii. 15.

•J
c.xi i\ xayu vttvfui &i5 e;c'"» ' Cor. vii. 40.

tiad
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iial one, on the pleafing fancy that it would fupport them in be-

lieving no more than fulted with their principles or their prac-

tice. But, what hath been obferved on this head fufEciently ex-

pofes the vanity of all fuch idle contrivances to let men loofe from

any part of their faith or duty. For, be it admitted that this or

that particular do^lrine or precept was not delivered under the im-

mediate influence of the Holy Spirit, but was conveyed to pofte-

rity, in the common way of hiftory, as the writer received it from

his mafter, yet this takes nothing flt all from that certainty of

truth which attends diredler infpiration ; fince the rational idea of

a partial influence implies, that the Spirit fo watched over the au-

thors of the New Teftament, and fo guided their pens, as to admit

no mixture of material error in thofe parts where they difcharged no

more than the funftion of ordinary hiftorians.

In a word, it imports us little to be folicitous about the Scrip-

tural DELIVERY of Gofpel truths ; whether they be conveyed to us

by means merely human, or by the more powerful workings of the

Holy Spirit, fo long as we are afl'ured that divine Providence

guarded that delivery from all approach of error. But then let

us obferve that this is a very different thing from the origine of

the truths themfelves : for on this latter, the reality of our religion,

indeed, depends ; the very nature of it confifting in this, that the

do£trines which it teacheth be not only truths simply, but truths

REVEALED from Heaven. And indeed, even with regard to the

delivery, when the writers propofe any thing oifaith or frattice^

explanatory of what their mafter taught, and not explicitly con-

tained in his words, we muft needs conclude, that fo far forth

they were under the immediate direftlon of the Holy Spirit, who

wz?, to teach them all things: and this influence the Apoftle calls,

/peaking by revelation *.

Thus we fee the advantages refuUIng from a partial inspira-

tion as here contended for and explained. It anfwers all the ends

* \m (*i) i^iXt •KaXr.zia \i AnOKAAYYEI. I Cor. xiv. 6.

of
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of a Scripture unlverfally and organically infpired, by producing

an UNERRING RULE of Faith and Manners ; and, befides, obviates

all thofe objeftions to infpiration which arlfe from the too high no-

tion of it : fuch as trifling errors in circumflances of fmall impor-

tance ; for the leaft error is inconfiftent with organic infpiration,

but may well flnnd with a virtual and cooperating influence : fuch

again, as the various readings in the feveral tranfcripts ; and the

various ftyles amongfl: the feveral authors of Scripture : Inconfif-

tencies which would never have been permitted, and contrarie-

ties which could never have happened, under univerfal infpira-

tion ; but which are the natural and harmlefs confequences of the

PARTIAL.

In a word, by admitting no more than this lower kind of Infpi-

ration, fo warmly contended for (and in terms as vague and inde-

terminate as the Scepticifm'of the ufers) by men who were In hopes

that the admlffion of it would end in no infpiration at all, we
fecure and eftablifh the Infallible word of Scripture i and free it

from all thofe embarraffing circumftances which have been fo art-

fully and difingenuoufly thrown out to its difcredit.

CHAP. viir.

BU T there is no idea of an infpired Scripture which libertine

men have not perverted to ferve their evil purpofes. Tlius,

when their own Idea of a partial infpiration hath failed in this fer-

vice, they have tried what mifchief that other, of our invention, an

organic infpiration, was likely to produce. In order to this, they

have laid it down as a propofition not likely to be contefl:ed, " that,

on this Idea, the work Infpired could be no other than a perfect

model of eloquence, pure, clear, noble, and affecting beyond the Jorce

ef common fpcech^ To this, it was thought enough to fhcw, that

thek
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their principle was falfe ; that, in the compofition of facred Scrip-

ture, there was no organic injpirat'ion : and this, I prefume, I have

lufficiently performed.

But, luckily for their purpofe, there is another circumftance in

the difpenfation of Grace, which reftores their objedion, concern-

ing a perfeEl model of eloqiicnce^ to its native force. This circum-

ftance therefore is now to be confidered j the ufe made of it, fairly

reprefented ; and the proper reafoning applied, to enervate its new
recovered force.

The circvimllance is this : Several books of the New Teftameivt

are written by perfons who acquired the knowledge of the Greek

tongue by miraculous infufion, as at the day of Pentecoil;. " Now
the Holy Ghoft, fay they, could not but infpire the pureft Greek,

and the mofl perfect eloquence in the ufe of it ; whatever they

wrote therefore in any future time, in this language, muft needs

bear thefe marks of its celeftial birth, whether they were affifted in

the compofition by the Holy Spirit, or whether they wrote upon

the fund of their formerly acquired knowledge. But the language

of all the books of the New Teftament is utterly rude and barba-

rous, and favours nothing of fo high an original."

The learned perfon (whofe reafoning againft the duration of the

infpired knowledge of language on the day of Pentecoft, hath been

confidered above) lends the Libertine thefe arms, in his concluding

argument, in fupport of that notion; which argument I have re-

ferved to be confidered in this place.

" If we allow (fays he) the gift to be lafting, we muft conclude

" that fome at leaft of the books of Scripture were in this infpired

" Greek. But (fays he) we fhould naturally expert to find an in-

*' fpired language to be fuch as is worthy of God; that is, pure,

*' clear, noble, and afl^efting, even beyond the force of common
*' fpeech ; fince nothing can come from God but what is perfect in

" its kind. In {hort, the purity of Plato, and the eloquence of

*' Cicero. Now (continues he) if we try the apoflolic language

*' by this rule, we fhall be fo far from alcribing it to God, that

«« we
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" we (hall fcarce think it worthy of Man, that is, of the liberal

*' and polite ; it being utterly rude and barbarous, and abounding

" with every fault that can poflibly deform a language. And
" though fome writers, prompted by a falfe zeal, have attempted

" to defend the purity of the Scripture-Greek, their labour has been

" idly employed *."

^^"Thefe triumphant obferVations are founded on two propofitions,

both of which he takes for granted, and yet neither of them is?

trtreV '\"f

1. The one, Tliat an infpired language mufl: needs be a language

of perfeft eloquence.

2. The other, That eloquence is fomething congenial and eflen-

tial to human fpeech. I' (hall fiiew the falfehood of both.

With regard to the firft propofition, I will be bold to affirrri, that

were the Style of the New Teftament exaftly fuch as his very

exaggerated account of it would perfuade us to believe, namely,

that it is utterly rude and barbarous, and abounding with everyfault

ihafxaji pojjibly deform a language, this is fo far from proving fuch

language' not'HiVinely infpired, that it is one certain mark' of this

driginat. - "^ ;
.;

I will not pretend'^fb point out which books of the New Tefta-

n^ent were or were not compofed by thofe who had the Greek

tongue thus miraculoufly infufed into them ; but this I will ven-

ttir'e to fay, that the llyle of a writer fo infpired, who had not '(as

thefe writers had not) afterwards cultivated his knowledge of the

language on the principles of Grecian eloquence, would be precifely

fuch as we find it in the books of the New Teftament.

For, if this only be allowed, which no one, I think, will con-

teft with me, that a ftrange' language acquired by illiterate men, in

the ordinary way, would be full of the idioms of their native tongue,

juft as the Scripture-Greek is obferved to be full of Syriafms and

Hebraifms; how can it be pretended, by thofe who refle£l upon

* 'Dr.l^\\d.<^\c,on% EJay oittl:rt Gift ofTmgues^Yforki, rol. II. p. 9".

Vol. IV. 4E the
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the nature of language, that a ftrange tongue divinely infufed into

illiterate men, like that at the day of Pentecoft, could have any other

properties or conditions ?

Let us weigh thefe cafes impartially. Every language confifls

of two diftindl parts ; the fingle terms, and the phrafes and idioms.

The firft, as far as concerns appellatives Specially, is of mere ar-

bitrary Impofition, though on artificial principles common to all

men : The fecond arifes infenfibly, but conftantly, from the man-

ners, cuftoms, and tempers of thofe to whom the language is ver--

nacular; and fo becomes, though much lefs arbitrary (as what the

Grammarians call congrii'ity is more concerned in this part than in,

the other), yet various and different as the feveral tribes and nations

of mankind. The firft therefore is unrelated to every thing but to

the genius of language in general ; the fecond hath an intimate

connexion with the fafhions, notions, and opinions of that people

only, to whom the language is native.

Let us confider then the conftant way which illiterate men take

to acquire the knowledge of a foreign tongue, Do they not make

it their principal, and, at firft, their only fludy, to treafure up in

their memory the fignification of the terms ? Hence, when they

come to talk or write in the fpeech thus acquired, their language is

found to be full of their own native idioms. And thus it will con-

tinue, till by long ufe of the ftrange tongue, and efpecially by long

acquaintance with the owners of it, they have imbibed the parti-

cular genius of the language.

Suppofe then this foreign tongue, inftead of being thus gradually

introduced into the minds of thefe illiterate men, was inftantane-

oufly infufed into them ; the operation (though not the very mode

of operating) being the fame, muft not the etFe<ft be the fame, let

the caufe be never fo different ? Without quefticn. The divine

impreffion muft be made either by fixing the terms or lingle words

only and their fignification in the memory ; as fcr inftance, Greek

terms correfponding to the Syriac or Hebrew ; or elfe, together

with that fimple impreflion, another muft be made, to inrich the

mind
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mind with all the ideas which go towards the cofnpofuig the phrafes

and idioms of the language to infpired : But this latter impreffion

Teems to require, or rather indeed implies, a previous one, of the

tempers, fafhions, and opinions of the people to whom the language

is native, upon the minds of thofe to whom the language is thus

Imparted j becaufe the phrafe and idiom arifes from and is depen-

dent on the manners arifing from thence : and therefore the force

of expreffion can be underftood only in proportion to the know-

ledge of thofe manners : and underftood they were to be : the Re-

cipients of this fpiritual gift being not organlcal Canals, but rational

Difpenfers. So that this would be a wafte of miracles without a

fufficient caufe ; the Syriac or Hebrew idiom, to which the Difcl-

ples were enabled of themfclves to adapt the words of the Greek or

any other language, abundantly ferving every ufeful purpole, all

which centered in the communicating of clear information.

We conclude, therefore, that what was thus infpired was the

TERMS, together with that grammatic congruity in the ufe of them,

which is dependant thereon. In a word, to fuppofe fuch kind of

infpired knowledge oijlrange tongues as includes all the native pe-

culiarities, which, if you will, you may call their elegancies (for

the more a language is coloured by the chara(5ter and manners of

the native ufers, the more elegant it is efteemed) ; to fuppofe this,

is, as I have faid, an ignorant fancy, and repugnant to reafon and

experience.

Now, from what hath been obferved, it follows, that if the

ftyle of the New Teflament were indeed derived from a language

divinely infufed as on the day of Pentecoft, it muft be juft fuch,

with regard to its ftyle, which, in fatfl, we find it to be ; that is to

fay, Greek terms very frequently delivered in Syriac and Hebrew

idiom.

The conclufion from the whole is this, that a nominal or local

barbarity of ft)- le (for that this attribute, wheii applied to flyle, is

no more than nominal or local, will be clearly (hewn under our

4 E z next
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next head) is fo far from being an objectioa to its miraculous ac-

quifition, that it is one mark of fuch extraordinary original.

But the learned writer is fo perfedlly fatisfied that this barbarity

of ftylc, which claims the title of infplrcd, is a fure mark of i'.n-

pofture, that he almoft ventures to foretel, it will prove the de-

flru£lion of thofe pretenfions, as it did to the Delphic Oracles. T\\q

parallel, he thinks, is a curiojity ; and fo do I ; therefore the reader

Ihall have it juft as he himfelf has dreffed it up. " It is fomewhat

" curious to obferve, that there was a controverfy of the fame kind

" amongft the Ancient Heathens concerning the ftyle and compofi-

" tion of the Delphic Oracles. For as thofe Oracles were delivered

'* in verfe, and the verfes generally rude and harfh, and offending

*' frequently both in the exa£tnefs of metre and propriety of lan-

*' gU3ge, fo men of fenfe eafily faw that they could not be infpired

** by the Deity : others, on the contrary, blinded by their prejudices,

*' or urged by their zeal, to fupport the credit of the popular fu-

" perftition, conftantly maintained, that the verfes were really

*' beautiful and noble, and worthy of God ; and that the contrary

*• opinion flowed from a falfe delicacy and fiokly tafle, which re-

" lifhed no poetry, but what was foft and fweet ; and breathing

" nothing, as it were, but fpices and perfumes. The difpute

" however feems to have been compounded, and a diftin£lion found,

" in which all parties acquiefced, by allowing fome fort of itifpirw

*' iion, and divine authority to the matter of the Oracle, but leaving

" all the reft ta the proper talents andfaculties of the Propbetefs : who
*' being tired at laft with the continual labour of verfifying, began

y to utter her Oracles in profe, till the whole impoflure fell by de-

*' gr^es into an univerfal contempt, and fo finally expired *."

A fad ftory ! But, happily, the effential differences between thefe

oracular pretenfions, and thofe of the Chriftian Evangelifts (all of

which the learned Writer has thought proper to overlook), will

eafe us of our fears ; for any one of thefe differences is fufficient to

* EJTay on the G':ft of Tongues^ voUII. of Middletoii's Works, p. 91, 92.

fiiew,
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(hew, that though the objeclioii may hold good agalnft the Heathen

Oracles, yet it has not the leaft force againll Scripture infpiration.

1. Firft then xhcDdphic OraJcs were fuppolcd to proceed from

the (sblQdiGod of verfe, who having, according to the popular opi-

nion, infpired hxi, Poets as well as Prophets, there was, in the writ-

ings of the moft authentic of the jormer, a model of divine elo-

quence, on which the pretenfions of the latter might be eftimated.

But Scripture infpiration came profeffedly from a Deity who had de-

clared that : his thoughts are not our thoughts, neither are our 'ways his

ivavs. For as the heavefis are higher than the earth, &c *.

2. The Delphic Oracles were delivered in verfe or meafure ; for

the compofition of which, there were eftabliflied rules, formed on

the writings of the ancient Poets : when therefore this fpecies of

eloquence was employed by the Delphic Prophetefs, if (he con-

formed not to the eftablilhed rules, but offended againjl the metre^

which her own God originally infpired, fhe might be fairly adjudg-

ed an impoftor. But the infpired Penman difclaimed all models of

human eloquence, and the enticing ii)ords ofmail's •wifdom.

3. The Delphic t Prophetefs was a mere organ, her Prophecies

being delivered in a fit of extacy, when the prefence of the God was

fuppofed to obliterate all the impreflions of human ideas ; fo that

every iota was to be placed to tiie account of the infpiring God.

But it was juft otherwife with fuch as were ai£tuated by the Holy

Spirit : Thefe, in the very moments of infpiration, fl:ill retained the

free ufe of themfelves, and continued mafters of their rational and

perfuafive faculties ; the Spirits of the Prophets (as St. Paul informs

lis, who fpoke from his own experience,) were fubje£l to the Pro-

phets + 1 The Pagan Zealofs therefore grofsly prevaricated, when,

to cover the impofture of the Delphic Oracle, they compromifed the

matter with their adverfaries, by allowing fome fort of infpiration,

and divine authority, but leaving all the reft to the proper talents and

faculties of the Prophetefs. But the Defenders of our holy Religion^

* Ifaiah, Iv. 8, 9. \ \ Cor, xiv. 32.

whea
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when they fay the fame thing in defence of facred Scripture, do

neither prevaricate nor compromife ; they advance, and they adhere

to, a reafonable and confident hypothefis ; which, in an examina-

tion of the prefent ftate of the books of the New Teftament as

tranfmitted down to us from the earliefl antiquity, I have fliewn to

be aftually fupported by faft.

On the whole then, we need not be too much alarmed at the

hint which the learned Writer hath here given us, in the fate of

the Delphic Oracles^ though never fo tragically related :

—

The Pro"

phetejs, tired at Injl with the continual labour of verfifying^ began to

utter her oracles in prose, till the whole impofture fell by degrees into

an univerfal contempt^ andfo finally expired ; I fay we need not be

much alarmed at this cataftrophe, becaufe our Oracles hold nothing

in common with the 'Delphic ; and becaufe the difgrace brought

upon thefe was derived neither from their bad verfe nor barbarous

profe ; but from very different caufes ; which the learned Perfon

either did not know, or at leaft did not care that his Reader (hould.

In a word, there is but one fingle mark of refemblance in all this

oftentatious parallel ; and that does not lie between the Pagan and

Chriilian Oracles, but between their Defenders ; who, with equal

indifcretion, contended for purity, elegance, and beauty of ftyle,

where in one cafe it was not to be found, though pretended to

;

and in the other, neither pretended to, nor found. The defenders

ef the Delphic Oracles^ the learned Perfon thus defcribes, that,

blinded by their prejudices, or urged by their zeal tofupport the credit

of the popular fuperfiition, they confantly maintained, that the verfes

were really beautiful and noble, and worthy ofGod \ and that the con-

trary opinion flowedfrom a falfe delicacy, and fckly tafle, which re

lijhed no poetry, but what was foft and Jweet, and breathing nothing

butfpices and perfumes. The Defenders of Scripture eloquence he

had before reprefented in the fame light.

—

And thoughfame Writers,

prompted by afalfe Zeal, have attempted to defend thepurity of Scrip-

ture-Greek, their labours have been idly employed,

NothinD»
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Nothing, indeed, is more certain. Their labours have been very

idly employed. One common delufion has mifled the zealous de-

fenders of all religions on this head, not only the Pagan and the

Chrijlian, but, as we have feen, the Mahometan likewife. And
here let me obferve, what is well worth our notice, that that com-

mon imbecillity of our nature, which leads the profeflbrs of all Re-

ligions into the lame fpecific ablurdities of the marvelous, though

without imitating one another, has (when blundering on, in the

obfcure of Superftition, or the blind blaze of Fanaticifm) generally

been more fuccefsful in the fupport of falfe Religion than of the

true. Of this I have occafionally given divers inftances elfewhere.

One of them, which 1 juft now chanced to mention, will deferve

to be explained. The Mahometan Doftors were (with their Maf-

ter) under this common delufion, that an Infpired writing muft

needs be a perfedl model of eloquence. And they fucceeded better

than the Chriflian ; for they had advantages which our zealots had

not. For firft, Mahomet himfelf delivered the Alcoran to his fol-

lowers under this charafter ; and defied the Mafters of human elo-

quence to equal it ; whereas the writers of holy Scripture difclaim

all thefe fantaftic advantages. Secondly, when Mahomet retailed

his Alcoran, there was no acknowleged model of Arabic eloquence ;

but when the books of the New Teftament were compofed, there

were many, and of the highefl: authority ; fo that thofe bold prc-

tenfions eafily obtained, and foon fmoothed the way for its adually

becoming fuch a model. Laftly, Enthufiafm, which had juft done

much greater things, eafily induced the Saracens to believe, that

they faw what their Prophet fo confidently objefled to their admi-

ration, an all-perfeft model of eloquence in the Chtipters of the

Alcoran. And they believed fo long till the book became in fafl,

what at firft they had only fancied it, as real and iubflantial a pat-

tern of eloquence as any whatfoever ; a paradox, which, like many

others that I have had the odd fortune to advance, will prefently be

feen to be only another name for Truth. But here in the North-

weft,
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weft, our enthufiafm is neitlier fo exalted, nor our habits fo con-

flant. We have neither the knack of periuading ourlelves fo readi-

ly, nor the humour of flicking to a fafhion fo obftiiiately.

However foolifh then our falfe Zealots have Jljewn themfehes in

attempting to defend the purify of the Scripture Greek, it little be-

came the learned Writer, of all men, to make them the fubjeft of

his derlfion ; fuice the fame falfe prijiciple, which betrayed thera

into one extreme, hath mifled him into another. The principle I

mean (and it has mifled many befides) is that which lays it down

for truth, That ati infpired Scripture mufl be a model of perfeSi eh-

quenee.

CHAP.. IX.

THIS brings us to the learned Writer's fecotid proportion,

which I promifed to examine ; and on which the principle,

here delivered, is founded. It is this,

2. That eloquence is fumething congenial and eflential to human

fpeech; and inherent in the conflltution of things.

This fuppofes, that there is fome certain Archetype in nature,'

to which that quality refers, and on which it is to be formed and

modeled. And, indeed, admitting this to be the cafe, one (hould

be apt enough to conclude, that when the Author of Nature con-

defcended to infpire one of thefe plaftic performances of human art,

he would make it by the exadefl pattern of the Archetype.

But the propofition is fanciful and falfe. Eloquence is not con-

genial or effential to human fpeech, nor is there any Archetype in

nature to which that quality refers. It is accidental and arbitrary,

and depends on cuftom and fafhion : It is a mode of human com-

munication which changes with the changing climates of the earth;

and is as various and unftable as the genius, temper, and manners

of its diverfified inhabitants. For what is purity but the ufe of

I'uch
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fuch terms, with their multiplied combinations, as the Interefi:, the

complexion, or the caprice of a Writer or Speaker of Authority-

hath preferred to its equals ? What is elegance but fuch ^turn of

idiom as a flifhionable fancy hath brought into repute ? And what

is SUBLIMITY but the application of fuch images, as arbitrary or

cafual connexions, rather than their own native grandeur, have

dignified and ennobled ? Now Eloquence is a compound of thele

three qualities of Speech, and confequently muft be as nominal and

unfubftantial as its conflituent parts. So that that mode of compo-

fition, which is a model oi perfeSl eloquence to one nation or people,

muft appear extravagant or mean to another. And thus in fa6l it

was. Indian and Afiatic Eloquence were efteemed hyperbolic, un-

natural, abrupt, and puerile, to the more phlegmatic inhabitants of

Rome and Athens. And the Weftern Eloquence, in its turn, ap-

peared nervelefs and effeminate, frigid or infipid, to the hardy and

inflamed imaginations of the Eaft. Nay, what is more, each fpe-

cies, even of the moft approved genus, changed its nature with

the change of clime and language ; and the fame exprefHon, which,

in one place, had the \Mmoik.Jimplicity, had, in another, the utmoft

Jubl'me.

Longinus reading thefe words In the Septuagint, God /aid. Let

there be light, arid there was light, and regulating his ideas on the

genius of his own language, very acutely gave them as an example

oi t\\c fublime. We may be fure the judgment of fo accomplifhed

a Critic would be eagerly laid hold on by our Doftor's zealous

Divines, to exalt the credit of Mofes's elocution. Indeed, the

fublime Introdudllon to the book of Genefis pafTed, for a long time,

unqueftioned. At length Huetius and Le Clerc, more carefully

attending to the original text, difcovered that the words were fo far

from being y^MW, that they were of the vtmod ^mp/icity ; and

each of thefe Critics compofed a long differtation to fupport his

opinion. So far was well ; but not content with what they had

done, they would needs prove that Longinus was miftaken m his

criticifm of the Greek. This provoked the Poet Bolleau, who had

Vol. IV. - 4 F juft
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juft traiiflated that celebrated work, to fupport his Author's judg-

ment; and (as he was in the fame delufioii with his adverlaries)

he did it by endeavouring to prove the fubUn:ic of the original ex-

prelhon. This furniftied matter for anfwers and replies in abun-

dance : Whereas, had the difputants but refleded, that the fame

expreflion, wifich in 0!>e language was highly fublime^ might, in

another, be extremely fimple, the judgment of the Greek critic

would have been confefied by Huctius and Le Clerc, and the bibli-

cal knowlegeof thefe two learned Interpreters allowed of byBoileau.

As the reafon of all this ferves to illuftrate what is here advanced

concerning the nature of eloquence, I fliall endeavour to explain it.

The ideas arifing from the knowlege of the true God, and his at-

tributes, were familiar toMofes; aud whenever ideas are familiar

they raife no emotion ; confequently the expreflion of fuch ideas

will naturally be cold and funple. There is the utmoft fimplicity

in the words

—

God /aid. Let there be lights and there was light: and

nothing but their fimplicity would be feen or felt by a Jewifh Rea-

der, to whom the fame religious ideas were equally familiar. But

let a Greek, brought up and educated in the groveling and puerile

notions which his national Theology produced and fupported, let

fuch a one, I fay, raife himfelf with pain, by the ftrong effort of

a fuperior genius,

*« To the firft Good, firil Perfeft, and firft Fair,"

the new ideas, with which his mind is warmed and enlarged hy the

knowlege of the true God and his Attributes, naturally produce ad-

piiratlon ; and admiration in a Genius, is the parent oifubllme ex-

preflion. So that when the fubjed: is Creation, his point will be

to convey the higheft idea of Omnipotence : but the eftedl of divine

power, immediately following its volition, gives that highefl: idea :

therefore, in the midfl: of his fublime conceptions, he will hardly

think of any other words to convey them than

—

Godfaid, Let there

he light, nnd there iras light. And every Greek Reader, to whom,

the ijdeas cf true Theology were as novel and unfamiliar as they

were
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were to the Writer, would naturally efteem that expreflion, which

fo graphically defcribes the inflantaueous produdion of Omnipo-
tence, to be infinitely sublime.

Apply all this to the Books of the New Testament, an autho-

rifed coUedion, profeffedly defigned for the rule and dirc£lion of

mankind. Now fuch a rule demanded that it fhould be infpired of

God. But infpired writing, the Objedors lay, Implies the mofl:

ferfeSl eloquence. What human model then was the Holy Ghoft

to follow ? And a human model, of arbitrary conftruftion, it muft

needs be, becaufe there was no other : Or if there were another, it

would never fuit the purpofe, which was to make an impreflion on

the minds and affedlions; and this impreflion, fuch an eloquence

only as that which had gained the popular ear could effed. Should

therefore the eajlern eloquence be employed ? But this would be

too inflated and gigantic for the Wcji. Should it be the wejlern ?

But this would be too cold and torpid for the Eafi. Or fuppofe

the generic eloquence of the more polifhed Nations was to be pre^

ferred, Which/pecks of it was to be employed ? The rich exube-

rance of the Afiatic Greeks, or the dry concifenefs of the Spartans?

The pure and poignant eafe and flowing fweetnefs of the Attic

modulation, or the ftrength and grave feverity of the Roman tone ?

Or ihould all give way to that African torrent, which arofe from

the fermented mixture of the dregs of Greece and Italy, and foon

after overflowed the Church with theological conceits in a fparkling

luxuriancy of thought, and a fombrous ranknefs of expreflion ? Thus
various were the fpecieles! all as much decried by a different Genus,

and each as much difliked by a different Species, as the eloquence of

the remoteft Eaft and Weft, by one another.

But it will be faid. Are there not fome more fubftantlal princi-

ples of eloquence, common to all ?—Without doubt, there are.

Why then fhould not thefe have been employed, to do credit to the

Apoftolic infpiration ? For good reafons : refpeding both the Speaker

and the Hearers. For what is eloquence but a perfuafive turn givea

to the elocution to fupply that Inward, that confcious perfuafion of

4 F 2 the
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the Speaker, fo neceffary to gain a fair hearing? But the firft

Preachers of the Gofpel did not need a fuccedaneiim to that in-

ward confcious perfuafion ! And what is the end of eloquence,

even when it extends no further than to thofe more general princi-

ples, but to ffifle reafon, and inflame the paflions ? But the pro-

pagation of Chriftian Truths indifpenfably requires the aid of Rea-

Ibn, and requires no other human aid. And Reafon can never be

fairly and vigoroufly exerted but in that favourable interval which

precedes the appeal to the paffions. Thefe were the caufes which

forced the Mafters of Eloquence to coufefs, that the utmoft perfec-

tion of their art confifts in keeping it concealed ; for that the often-

tatioii of it feemed to indicate the abfence of Truth

—

Ubicunque ars

ojlendatur, fays the moft candid and able of them all, Veritas abejj'e

videaiur *. Hence fo many various precepts to make their moft

artificial periods appear artlefs. Now furely that was a very fuf-

picious inftrument for Heaven-diredled Men, which, to preferve its

credit, muft pretend abfence, and labour to keep out of fight.

What, therefore, do our ideas of fit and right tell us is required

in the Jlyle of an univerfal Law ? Certainly no more than this—

To employ thofe aids which are common to all Language as fuch ;

and to xe\tdi what is peculiar to each, as they are cafually circum-

ftanced. And what are thefe aids but clearness and precision ?

By thefe, the mind and fentiments of the Compofer are intelligibly

conveyed to the Reader. Thefe qualities are effential to language,

as it is diftinguiOied from jargon : they are eternally the fame, and

independent on cuftom or fafhiou. To give a language ckamejs, was

the office of Philofophy ; to give it precijmn, was the office of Gram-

mar. Definition performs the firft fervice by a refolution of the

ideas which make up the terms ; Syntaxis performs the fecond by

a combination of the feveral parts of fpeech into a fyftematic con-

gruity : thefe are the very things in language which are leaft pofitive,

as being conducted on the principles of Metaphyfics and Logic.

* Quint. 1. ix, c. 3,

Whereas^
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Whereas, all befides, from the very power of the elements, and
fignification of the terms, to the tropes and figures of Compofition,

are arbitrary; and, what is more, as thefe are a deviation from
thofe principles of Metaphyfics and Logic, they are frequently vi-

cious. This, the great Mafter, quoted above, freely confefleth,

where fpeaking of that ornamented l^eech, which be calls a-xn'

f,:xjx x'l^sciii, he makes the following confeffion and apology — " eflet

" enlm omne Schema vitium, fi non peteretur, fed accideret.

*' Verum audtorltate, vetuflate, confuetudlne, plerumque defendl-

*' tur, faepe etlam ratione quadam. Ideoque cum fit a fimplici

" re£loque loquendi genere deflexa, virtus eft, li habet probaeile
" ALiQUiD quod fequatur *."

Now thefe qualities of clearnefs and prec'tjion^ fo neceffary to

the communication of our ideas, eminently diftingulfli the writers

of the New Teftament ; infomuch that it might be ealily fhewn,

that whatever difficulties occur In the facred volumes, they do not

arife from any imperfedlion in the mode of conveying their ideas,

occafioned by this local or nominal barbarity ofJlyle ; but either

from the fublime or obfcure nature of the things conveyed to the

reader by words; or from the purpofed concifenefs of the writer;

who, in the occafional mention of any matter unrelated, or not

effential, to the dlfpenfatlon, always affeds a ftudled brevity.

But furtlier ; fuppofe that, in fome cafes, an authentic Scripture,

defigned for a religious rule, demanded this quality of local elo-

quence (for that, in general, it is not required, I have fully

fhewn above) ; let this, I fay, be fuppofed, yet ftill it would not

afFe£t the cafe in hand, fmce it would be altogether unfuitable to

the peculiar genius of the gospel. It might eafily be known to

have been the purpofe of Providence (though fuch purpofe had not

been exprefly declared), that the Gofpel fhould bear all the fubftan-

tlal marks of its divine Original ; as well in the circumftances of it's

promulgation, as in the courfe of it's progrefs. To this end, the

* Quint. I. ix, c. 3.

appointed
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appointed Miulfters of it's conveyance were perfons, mean and illi-

terate, and chofen from amongft the loweft of the people ; that

when Sceptics and Unbelievers faw the world converted by the

fooliJJmefi ofpreaching, as the learned /^poftle, in great humility,

thinks fit to call it, they might have no pretence to afcribe the

fuccefs, to the parts, the ftation, or the authority of the Preachers.

Now had the language, infufed into thefe illiterate men, been the

fablime of Plato, or the eloquence of TuUy, Providence would have

appeared to counteradt it's own meafures, and defeat the purpofe

beft calculated to advance it's glory. But God is wife, though man's

a fool. And the courfe of his Wifdom was here, as every where

elfe, uniform and conftant. It not only chofe the weakeft Minifters

of his Will, but kept out of their hands that powerful weapon of

contorted words, which their adverfaries might {o eafdy have wrefted

to the diflionour of the Gofpel. So much was Dr. Middleton mil-

taken, when befides deamefs (which he might be allowed to ex-

pefl:), he fuppofes j^Kr/Zy, noblenefs, and pathetic ^'(?//(3«, to be qua-

lities infeparable from an infpired writing. St. Paul, who, amongft

thefe fimple inflruments, was, for the fame wife purpofes, made

an exception to the general choice, yet induftrioufly profecuted that

fublime view, for the fake of which the choice was made ; by re-

jefting all other weapons but thofe of the Spirit, to fpread abroad

the Conquefts of the Son of God. My fpcech (fays he) and my

preaching was not with inticing -words of man''s wifdom, but in the de-

monjiration oj the Spirit and of Power. As much as to fay, " My
fuccefs was not owing to the fophiilical eloquence of Rhetoricians,

but to the fupernatural powers, with which 1 was endowed, of

interpreting Prophecies and working Miracles." He fubjoins the

reafon of his ufe of thefe means—//^^^ their faithJJoould not Jiand in

the wifdom of men, but in the power ofGod; i. e. Be converted not by

force of Philofophy and Eloquence, but of the fupernatural gifts

of the Spirit : ^therefore (faith he again) God hath chofen thefooVfl)

things of the World to confound the wife ; and the weak things of the

World
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World to coJifound the mighty *. And left it fhould be faid, that

this was an afFedatioa of derpifing advantages which they them-
felves could not reach, it pleafed Providence that this declaration

(hould be made, not by one of the more fordid and idiotic of the

number : but by Him, to whom both nature and difcipline had
given powers to equal even the heights of Greek and Roman elo-

cution. For we fee, by what now and then accidentally flames

out in the fervor of his reafoning, that he had a ftrong and clear

difcernment, a quick and lively imagination, and an extenfive and

Intimate acquaintance with thofe Maftcrs in moral painting, the

Greek Sophifts and Philofophers : all which he proudly facrificed

to the glory of the everhifiing GofpcK Nor does he appear to have

been confcious of any inconfiflency between an infplred language

and it's local barbarity ofjfyle: for having had occalion, In this very

Epiftle, to remind the Corinthians of the abundance of fpiritual

grace beftowed upon him, he fays, I thank my God, 1 /peak with

tongues more than you all t ; and yet he tells them that he is rude

infpeech J.
Which apparent inconfiflency the reader may accept.

If he pleafes, for a further proof of the truth of what has been

above delivered, concerning the natural condition of an infpired

language.

Thus we fee, how unfultable this quality of /ora/ eloquence would

be to the peculiar genius of the Golpel. Yet as there is, in the

Old Teflament, much of this ornament of flyle, and more imagined,

it may not be improper to explain the reafon of this dlveriity, and

fhew how confiftent the ufe of it is, in thofe places, with the prin-

ciples already laid down.

I. Firft, then, we may obferve that Judalfm was not an univerfal

religion, but inflituted for the ufe of a lingle people ; fo that none

of the inconveniencies mentioned above of a local eloquence could

arife from, the ufe of it in that religion.

* I Cor, ii. 4. f i Cor. xiv, 18,

X 2 Cor. xi, 6.

2. The
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a. The Jewifh religion had a public part * ; and confequently

abounded in fuch Rites and Ceremonies, to which an ornamented

flyle was well adapted.

3. The fubjeas of feveral of the Books of the Old Teftament are

in their nature poetical, feveral rhetorical, and fo feem to have de-

manded a Style fuitable to their genius.

C H A P. X.

AN D now enough hath been faid to make a jufl: eftimate of

the value of thofe objedions which two celebrated writers f

have inforced, with all their art and addrefs, againfl the infpiration

of the New Teftament, from it's local barbarity of ftyle. Dr. Mid-

dleton's obje£lion hath been confidered already. I Ihall chufe to

clofe this firft part of my difcourfe with an examination of that

ftill more ingenious obje£tion of the noble Author of the Cha-

racteristics ; who hath employed all the powers of his wit

and eloquence to expofe the want of thefe qualities in the facred

Volumes.

" It is NO OTHERWISE (fays his Lordfhip) in the gram-

* matical art of Charadlers and painted speech than in the art

' of painting itfelf. I have feen, in certain Chrlftian Churches,

' an ancient piece or two, affirmed, on the folemn faith of prieftly

* tradition, to have been angelically and divinely wrought by a fu-

' pernatural hand and facred pencil. Had the piece happened to

' be of a hand like Raphael's, I could have found nothing certain

' to oppofe to the tradition. But having obferved the whole style

' and manner of the pretended heavenly workmanfhip, to be fo in-

* different as to vary, in many particulars, from the truth of arty

* See Div. Leg. Book V.

t Dr. Middleton and Lord Shaftefbiiry.

'* I pre-
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" I prefumed, within myfelf, to beg pardon of the tradition, and

" alTert, coi]fidently^ that if the pencil had been heaven-guided It could

*' never have been fo lame in it'' s performance : it being a mere con-

*' tradi>5lion to all divine and moral truth, that a cekjlial hand., fub-

*' mitting itfelf to the rudiments of a human art, Ihould fin againft

*' the art itfelf, and exprefs falfehood and error inftead of juflnefs

** and proportion *."

This tale of St. Luke''s painting, like the flory of the Delphic

Oracles, needs no application. Every one fees that it is given to

^ifcredit the infpiration of holy Scripture. But as confidently as his

LordQiip fays, he draws his conclufions from it, he gives them no

other fupport than this miftaken conceit, which he erefts into an

axiom : 'That it is no otherwife in the grammatical art of characters

and painted fpeech than in the art of painting itfelf: or, in other

words, that the painted fpeech of CharaSlers which reprefent ideas,

and the painted linages of things, are performances of the fame kind.

Now, in examining their natures by the principles of human fpeech,

before laid down and explained, it appears that they are of very

different kinds, having nothing in common but the office of giving

information, truly and clearly ; one of them by reprefenting the

images of corporeal things ; the other by reprefenting the incorpo-

real ideas of the fpeaker's or writer's mind. And what thing is

there, in art or nature, which does not hold fomething in common

with another ? But the difference between thefe is indeed no lefs

than between things natural and things positive, between con-

ftitutional and arbitrary; painting being imitation, and words

only symbols. The fubje6l of the fi/f, conftant, unvariable, ne-

ceffary ; as having it's archetype in nature : the other unflable,

(hlfting, and capricious, as depending for it's exiftence on the human

win, under thedlre5.ion of fancy and caprice. In painting there

is, properly fpeaking, but one true fyle, and that is an exadt imi-

* Charafl. viii. p. 230.

Vol. IV. 4 G tatio»
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t tlon of nature. In speech there are as many true ftyles as there

are tempers and humours, cuftoms and fafliioiis, amongft men.

Eloquence, or truth ofjlyle^ in fpeaking or writing, being nothing

elfe but the adapting the terms of human fpeech to the various

conceptions, fancies, and afFedions of the hearers ; fo that, as in

painting there is but one true ftyle, and that real, becaufe an

imitation of nature ; in fpeech there are many true ftyles, but all

FANTASTIC, becaufe all are the creatures of arbitrary fafhion.

The noble Author liimfelffeemed to fufpeft that thefe two things

had but a (lender connexion in nature, and therefore endeavoured

to ftrengthen the tie by art. Hence his figurative expreflions 'of

PAi'NTED SPEECH, for Writing, in order to clap up a forced alliance

between writing and painting ; and, on the contrary, style, for

manner of painting ; to bring painting and writing related. A fa-

vourable Critic may poflibly fay, that the noble Writer had no

other purpofe, in the ufe of thefe elegant figures, than to orna-

ment his language. Perhaps not. It is then only a remarkable

example of the truth of an obfervation made above : " that the

principal end of eloquence, as it is employed in human affairs, is

to miflead reafon, and to cajole the fancy and afftftions."

On the whole then, all the conclufion we can reafonably draw

from this noble Author's remarks on heavenly workmanship

in painting and m fpeech, is only this, that if an infpired Painter

were to p"ive us a Pidlure, it would indeed equal or excel the pencil

of Raphael ; becaufe here was a real Archetype to work by, that is

to fay. Nature : but, if we may credit Reafon, whofe dictates,

I am forry to fay, are not always thole of his Lordfhip, an infpired

Writer would receive no more afliflance from Heaven in his ex-

preffion, than what was neceflary to give his fpeech the eilential

qualities of all language, namely, clearness and precision ; be-

caufe here was no real archetype to follow ; the various modes of

eloquence being moftly fantaftic, as exifting only in capricious cuf-

Som ; and therefore unworthy the notice of a divine Infpirer.

I have
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I have now gone through the firft part of my Dlfcourfe; which

propofed to confider the Office and Operations of the Holy Spirit

as THE GUIDE OF TKUTH, who clcars and enlightens the Under-

ftandlng. In this part, I have endeavoured to vindicate his firft

Defcent and his infplration of holy Scripture ; I have diftlngulflied

the mode of that infpiration ; I have explained the chara6ler of aa

infpired language ; I have inquired into the nature of human elo-

quence, and have carefully examined the force of our free Rea-

foners, on every one of thefe dillind heads.

4 G 2 A DIS-
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IN OW proceed to the fecond branch of my Difcourfe, which

is, to conlider the Holy Spirit under the idea of the comfor-

ter, who purifies and fupports the Will.

And here, his divine power manitefled itfelf in the fame mira-

culous Operations. Sacred Antiquity is very large and full in its

accounts of the fudden and entire change made by the Holy Spirit,

in the difpofitions and manners of thofe whom it had enlight-

ened ; inftantaneoufly effacing all their evil habits, and familiariz- •

ing their praftice to the performance of every virtuous and pious

adicn.

To
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To this illuftrious and triumphaat convi6llon of the truth of

Chriftianity, the very enemies and perfecutors of our holy Faith

have been forced to bear witnefs : not only in the ferious accounts

which fome * of them have given of the innocence and virtue of

PRIMITIVE Christianity ; but even in the mockery and ridicule

of others t» on the fubje6t of the boafted virtue of water-baptifm ;

which was then commonly accompanied with, and fometimes pre-

ceded by, thefe extraordinary efFufions of grace from the Comforter.

*' Come here (fay thefe unhappy Libertines) and fee the amazing

efficacy of ChriiVian-baptifm ! whoever is immerged in this water,

though before, he were an adulterer, a pra£lifed thief or murderer,

rifes cleanfed and purified from all his crimes ; and commences, on
the inftant, a life of temperance, of juftice, and of charity." Thus
did thefe Impious fcorners endeavour to difguife their chagrin at

the triumphs of the Spirit, over Vice and Paganifm, by a far-

caftic parody of the grateful exultations of the Chriftian Paftors.

In truth, it was all they had to fay ; for, after this, they were

reduced to feek a forced confoLition in the poffibility that fome

NATURAL CAUSE had produced fo extraordinary a phasnomenon.

It may be worth while, therefore, to enquire whether any fuch

caufe can be rcaionably affigned.

The enemies of our Faith hope to find it in Fanaticism
and Superstition, the two Paliions which the ftrong imprelilon

of a«fw Religion begets, by it's hopes and fears, on the mind of

man.

Let us fee, whether either, or both of tliefe, will account for fo

fudden and lajihig a converfion, from vice and corruption, to a life

of fanftity and virtue.

Superstition, which only depraves the Reafon without making

any impreflion on thofe faculties of the mind that mofi: incline the

Will to a new bias, never effefts any confiderable chanre in the

* Pliny the younger, Suetonius, Tacitus, Sec.

j- Ctlfus, Juli«n^ &.C.

MANNERS.
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MANNERS. It's utmoU: force is but jufl enough to perfuade us, that

an exa^ft attention to the officious ceremonies of ReHgion will be

of force to fecure us from the evils denounced againfl: vice and im-

morality ; or, at leaft, that fome tranfient a6ls of penitence, as the

approaches of Death alarm us, will be fufficient to entitle xns to

the reward of a pure and well-fpent Life.

Fanaticism, indeed, fhakes and agitates the mind with greater

violence : and by inftigating thofe faculties which mofl: influence

the Will, frequently forces the Manners from their bent; and

lometimes effaces, or obfcures, the flrongeft impreflions of cuftora

and nature. But this extraordinr.ry fervour, though always vio^

lent, is rarely lading : never fo long as to turn the new Syflem

into a habit. "So that when its rage fubfides, as it very foon does,

but where it drives the unhappy vi£llm into downright madnefs,

the late imprefled bias on the Will keeps abating, till all the former

habitudes recover their relaxed tone.

This Is confirmed, not only by the general Hiftory of paft

Fanal'icifm, but likewife of the prefent, where we commonly fee

the final ifliie of a fudden converfion to be, either a return to an

open profligacy of manners, or a deep hypocritical diflimulation of

them.

But now if we look into the hiftory of thofe early Converts,

tve Ihall find that their Virtue, from the very firfl: impreffion of it,

had all the eafe, fobriety, and moderation of a fettled habit ; in this

they perfevered; and adding grace io grace, they went on, through

life, in one conftant tenor, from the firft baptifmal profeffion of

their Faith by water, to the laft awful confirmation of it in their

blood. A dreadful period ! when Nature, by the very fhock, and

in the ftruggle, it then fuffers, becomes enabled to diffipate all the

fumes of me/iti?/, as it is frequently obferved to do, of corporeal in-

toxication. This it did, in the famous cafe of the virtuous Sava-

NAROLA of Florence ; whofe ftory is fo finely told by Gulcciardini

in the fecond and third books of his Hiflory. This Man, a ge-

nuine Fanatic, if ever there were any, had all'umed the perfonage

of
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of a Prophet and infpiied Preacher. A Character which he had

long and fuccefsfully fuflained ; taken up amidft the diftrefles

and diftraftions of his Country, and, without doubt, occafioned by

them. But lofing his credit in the new Revolutions of Italy, and

being brought by his enemies to the ftake, he died, after having

difavowed his pretenl^ons, on the rack, he died, I f;iy, fuUen and

filent, without any remaining fvmptom of his former Enthufiafm.

Nor could this fudden converllon of tine firft Chriflians be the

effeft of MERE rational con virion. We know it to be morally

impoflible for Reafon, however refined and ftrengthened by true

Philofophy, to root out, on the inflant, the inveterate habits of

Vice. All that this magifterial Faculty can do is, by conflantly

repeating her dictates, and inforcing her conclufions, gradually to

win over the Will ; till, by little and little, the mind accuftomg

itfelf to another fet of ideas, produ6live of other pra6lices and other

habits. A work of time and labour ! as thofe good men have fuf-

ficiently experienced, who, on a mere rational convidtion, have

attempted and perfefted a change in their lives and manners. When
therefore we fee the deepeft impreffions of evil cuflom, and tliC

darkeft lT:ains of corrupted nature, thus luddenly wiped out and

effaced, to what muil: we afcribe lo total a reform but to the all-

powerful operation of Grace ?

But it may, be objefted, " That there are inftances where Enthu-

fiafm alon.e hath,kept men fteady in the pra6tice of that virtue which

a certain fanatic turn of mind firll: recommended." Doubtlefs there

have been many good people, who, either through the weaknefs of

. their reafon, or the force of their more refined paluons, have been

hurried into fanatic fervours, which have fupported and confirmed

them in their previous iimocence of manners. But even here we
have fufficient marks to diftinguifh thefe better forts of Euthufiafls,

from fuch of the firft Chriftian Confeilbrs, who were in the happy

circumftance of beingyi/««^ innocent, when they were led into the

praiflice of all virtue by the Holy Spirit : whofc office, as we have

faid, confifted in this gracious combination, to enligliten the un-

derflauding.
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derftandiiig, and to re6lify the will. Now, that genial fplendoui"

%vhich conduced the firfl Chriflians into the knowledge of all truths

fufficiently diiclofed the divine Infpirer oi all righteoufnefs. But we

fee none of that Jlnimig light ordained and employed to gild the

good works of Grace, in the morals of innocent Enthufiafts. On
the contrary, we often find a more than ordinary ignorance ; and

Ibmetimes, even an mcapacity of making rational conclufions.

Thus was the firft part of the promife to fend the Comforter,

fulfilled.

CHAP. n.

np HE other' part, that he should abide with us for ever,

comes next to be confidered. We have obferved how this

likewife hath been verified by the fure depofite of the Spirit of Truth

in facred Scripture. Yet this is not the whole of the completion.

His prefent influence, together with the fruits of the paft, make

the entire fubje£l: of the promife. Hence we conclude that he abides

with the Church for ever, as well personally In his office of Com-

forter, in fupporting the Will, as virtually in his office of

Enl/ghtener, in directing the Underflanding.

The only queflion will be, whether, from the primitive ages

down to thefe latter times, he hath continued to exercife either

part of his office in the fame extraordinary manner in which he en-

tered upon it, when his defcent on the Apoflles was accompanied

with all the fenfible marks of the Divinity.

And this, as it tends to the decifion of more than one important

queflion (not only the fuperflitious claim of Church-miracles,

but the fanatic pretences to divine influences) fhould be confi-

dered more at large.

But here, I fhall venture to invert the method of thofe Divines,

who, in their inquiries concerning God's Difpenfations, endeavour

to
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to prove thofe fuppofed fadts, which they have preconceived, from

thejitnefs which they pretend to have difcovcred ; that is, having

determined of what njit for God to do ; they, on the credit of this,

maintain that he hath done it. On the contrary, I deem it more

rational, as well as modeft, firft to enquire of Scripture what God

hath done: and, when that is known, it will be then time enough

to explain thejittiefs of his doings.

Let us fee now, what holy Scripture hath delivered concerning

the DURATION of the extraordinary endowments of the Holy Spirit t

Which, whether they refted in the Recipient, and manlfefted

themfelves in Grace and Knowlege tranfcendlng the powers of hu-

manity ; or whether they extended outwards, in the gifts of healings

to the relief of others' infirmities, may, with equal propriety, be

called and be accounted miraculous. In the one cafe, the gifted

perfon was paffive ; in the other, a6llve.

Now the Holy Spirit, by the mouth of Paul, has, I prefume,

determined this queftlon for us, where, in the paflage quoted before,

on another occafion, he recapitulates the various prerogatives of the

Apoflollc age. This decifive pafiage is in thefe words

—

Charity never

faileth : but ijohetber there be prophecies, they jhall fail \ whether

there be roT>;GVEs, they f:all ceafe% whether there be knowlege, it

Jloall vanifh away *.

It was the ApofVle's purpofe, in this place, to exalt Charity

above all other Chrlftlan Graces ; and therefore, having, in the pre-

ceding words, {hewn its fuperiority to the refl-, from its qualities

and attributes; he proceeds to urge the advantage fl-ill further,

from the confideration of its durability Charity never fail-

eth^ &c.

The queftlon is. Whether the fuperlor duration, here afcribed to

Charity over Prophecies^ Tongues^ and Knowlege, refpefts only the

progrefs of the Gofpel here ; or whether it extends to the comple-

tion of it in its triumphant ftate, hereafter ? The common

* 1 Cor. xiii. 8.

Vol. IV. 4- H opinion
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opinion is, that it refpe£ls another life ; fupported, as {hould feem,

by the Apoftle's in forcing his argument on this obfervation, that

noiv we fee through a glaji darkly \ but then face to face : }:ow ive

knoxv In fart ; but then JJiall ive know even as ive are known *
;

where the different condition of the txvofates are plainly fet in op-

pofition to one another.

But the other fenfe appears to me to be the true ; and gives us

the Apoftle's meaning to this eftedt : " The virtue of Charity is to

accompany the Chriftian Church throughout all its flages here on

earth ; whereas the gifts of prophecy, of ftrange tongues, of fuper-

iiatural knowlege, are only tranfitory graces, beftowed upon the

Church during its infirm and infant ftate, to manifeft its divine

birth, and to fupport it againfl the delufions and tiie Powers of

darknefs."

As the words, confidered in this fenfe, convey a moft important

Dodrine, viz. the cejfation of the miraculous operations of the Holy

Spirit after the eflahlipment of the Cbrifian faith, and as this per-

haps is the only exprefs declaration of it, recorded in facred Scrip-

ture; I fliall endeavour to fupport my interpretation by confidera-

tions drawn from its coherence, in this fenfe, and in this fenfe only,

with what precedes and follows in tb-e courfe of the Apoftle's argu-

ment.

The Church of Corinth, though abundantly enriched with all

divine Graces, would not yet fufFer the Holy Ghoft to do his perfe6i

work, in the enlargement of the heart by univerfal benevolence :

but, elated with spiritual pride (whofe property is not to bear

with thofe who differ from us, and to defplle thofe who are beneath

us in fublime attainments), fplit and divided themfelves into oppo-

fite Se£ls and Factions : And this unhappy fituatlon not only ren-

dering all their endowments vain and frultlefs, but reflecting dlf-

honour on the Giver of all good things, the Apoftle addrefles hlm-

felf to expofe their folly with the utmoft of his force and vigour of

leafonlng.

* I Cor. xiii. 12,

He
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He proves the fiiperior excellence of Charity above all other

fpu-itual graces whatlbever, both in its qualities and its dura-

tion. T\io Jirjl three verfes ^ of his argument declare that the

other graces without Charity, are neither of ufe nor ornament iu

the Chriftian life: The nextfour f fpecify the fuperior qualities of

Charity: znd the remnifiing Jix
'^

(of which, the words in queftion

make xhefirjl §), confider Charity under the fingle advantage of

its continuance, when all thofe other graces, with which they were

fo foolifhly elated, fhould be withdrawn. Charity never faUeth : but

'whether there be Prophecies^ theyJJjallfail ; whether there be TongueSy

theypall ceafe ; whether there be Knowlege, itpall •uanif) away. la

the next two verfes
j|
he gives the reafon, For we knozv in party

and we prophecy in part, but when that which is perfect is come, then

that which is in part pall be done away. As much as to fay : When
that Christian life, the lines of which are marked out by the

Gofpel, fhall, by the vital powers of Charity on which it is

erected, arrive to its full vigour and maturitv, then thofe tempo-

rary aids of the Holy Spirit (fuch as Tongues, Prophecy, and Know-

lege, beftowed with a purpofe to fubdue the prejudices and fcepti-

cifm of thofe without, and to fupport the weaknefs and infirmities

of thofe within ; and given too, but imperfeftly, in proportion to

the defeats of the human Recipients) (hall, like the fcafFolding of a

Palace now compleated, be taken down and removed. And to (hew,

that the lofs of thefe things will be no longer regretted, when the

Church hath advanced from a flate of Infancy to Manhood, in the

fteady exercife of the Christian life of Charity, he illuftrates

this truth by an elegant fimilltude

—

When I was a Child, Ifpake as

a Child, lunderfood as a Child : but when I became a man, Iput away

Childip things **. Yet no one will be fo abfurd to fuppofe that it

was the Apoftle's intention to difgrace thefe fpiritiial Gifts by fo

* Ver. I, 2, 3. t Vcr. 4, 5, 6, 7.

\ Ver. 8, 9, 10, II, 12, 13. § Ver, 8.

It
Ver. 9, 10. ** Ver. 11.

4 H 2 low
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low a comparifon ? It was the abuse of them only (to which thefe

Corinthians were fo prone) that was defigned to' be corre<Sted

by it.

But the Apoflle, having reprefented thefe extraordinary gifts to

be as defeftive in theinfelves as they are contemptible in their abufe,

thought fit to add, that this defeat did not proceed from any penu-

rious Influx of the Holy Spirit, but from the narrownefs of the

human recipient ; the pafliiges to the Soul being fo clogged up with

corporeal obftrudions, as to be unable to convey to the Senfory

any more than an oblique glimpfe of the sovereign good : But

that, when we have Ihaken off this mortal incumbrance, and re-

gained the regions of light and liberty, we fliall then intuitively

comprehend the whole oeconomy both of Nature and of Grace.

For now (fays he) we fee through a glafs darkly *, but then face to

face : Now I know in part, even as afol am known. And this ob-

fervation, which evidently refpedls a future fate, led men to un-

derhand the Apoftle as taking in another life, on which to found

that fuperior duration which he gives to Charity, the fubje£t of his

general argument. But they feem to have miftaken the drift of his.

remark* concerning the defefts in human knowlege, which was not

* BXfVojxiv yag agli J" IcoirlfB E» aj»i7juali

—

ihc feeing through, or in a gl^ifi, iy an Enigma,

feems, at firft view, an odd and incongruous expreffion, fince information by a fpeculum,

of what kind fbever, conveys the natural or real image of the reflefted objeft, though

that image be feen only faintly and obfcurely. But an Enigma is not the natural image

of the obje£l conveyed, but an arbitrary mark which, under very foreign ideas, is myf-

terioufly made to ftand for the natural image. Yet, if we attend carefully to the fub-

jeft, we fhall find the expreffion to be very elegant. The Apoftle is comparing the

knowlege of fpiritual things, gained A«y, with that knowlege which we fliall g3.\n htrc-

after. Now all our prefent knowlege being conveyed through the Organs of Senfe, the

Apoftle, by his i» ai'iTfioIi, would infinuate, that our moft correft and fublirae ideas of

fpiritual things are no more the real images of fpiiitual things, than Enigmas, or myf-

terioufly contrived marks, are the natural or real images of thofe things to which they

are put as Signs. Kglafs, orfpecuhm, is therefore ufed by the Apoftle, in this place,

to fignify the corporeal orgam ; and an Enigma, to figiiify the rcprejentative inoik-lcge, which

the corporeal organs are only capable of producing, when employed about fpiritual

things.

made
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made (as they fuppofe) for a dirc6f inforcement of the argument la

the eighth verfe, Charity neverfailelh, ^c. but was an occafional an-

fwer to an objedlion, which naturally arofe from his management

of one of the topics in the eleventh, ijohen I ivas a child^ &c. For

It might have been obje£led to the Apoftle, " By this fimilitude,

you feem to reprefent the Gofpel as firft fpringing up in an infant-

flate, and needing time and culture to bring it to perfedion."

*' No (replies the Apoftle) ; this laft Law of God, like the firft

created Man, came perfed from the hands of its Almighty Framer.

But man, to whom it was given, by reafon of the imperfeftions of

his prefent ftate, arrived only by degrees to the more perfedl know-

lege and praftice of it : and to this gradual advance, from obfcure

to intuitive fcience, does the fimilitude refer." This, I fay, feems

to have been the fource of the error: and yet the Apoflle's con-

cluding obfervation was fufficient to have fet thefe critics right,

and to have (hewn them, that the fuperior duration of Charity re-

ferred to the prefent life only.—^nd now abideth Faith, Hope,

and Charity, tbefe three ; but the greateji of thefe is Charity, Which
is in effe£l to fay, " You may now perhaps objeft, that this qua-

lity offuperior duration is not peculiar or confined to Charity, but

belongs equally to thofe two other Chriftian graces, Faith and HopCy

which travel through with the Church of God, and continue to

fupport and adorn it, in ail its revolutions here on earth, when
Prophecy, Tongues, and Knowlege, fhall long hzvtfailed and ceafed,

XiXidi vanipedaway : So that, with regard to duration. Faith and

Hope (hare with Charity, in this advantage, over the otiier tranfient

endowments of the Spirit." '* I agree, replies the Apoftle, thus

far to the Obje<£lion, that they are ail three joint fharers in this pre-

rogative ; but ftill, I fay, the greatest of these is Charity :

And in the beginning of my argument (fays he) I have given the

reafon, in the obfervation, \\i2X. Though I have all faith fo thai I

could remove mountains, and though I give my body to be burned [iu

fure and certain hope of a refurredlion] and have no Charity, it

profittth tne nothing. The reafon is on account of the fuperior

qualities
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qualities of Charity ; it hath thofe which Faith and Hope have not,

fiefceketh not her own, &?r. as well as thofe which Faith and Hope

have, and are moft eflential to them, for^?;^ believeth allthings^

JJje HOPETH all things." It is thus the Apoftle anfwers concealed

obje(fl;ions ; and at the fame time inftrudls the unwary reader with

what caution and apphcation he fliould come to the ftudy of that

profound reafoning with which all his Epiftles abound.

But now, fuppofe tht fuperior duration of Charity to take in the

confideration of another life,, and the Apoftle never could have faid,

that Faith and Hope had tlie prerogative o( remaining, or of having

an equal abiding with Charity, when both faith and hope will be

fwallowed up in fruition *.

From the whole, then, of this account of Charity, it evidently

appears, that the Miraculous powers of the Church were to

CEASE on its perfect ESTABLISHMENT ; as well thofe which re-

lieved corporeal, as thofe which adminiftered aid to fpiritual, dif-

treffes : and confequently, that Superstition and Fanaticism

equally laboured under the wound inflifted on them by the hand of

the Apoflle, when he made this virtual Declaration of the total

withdrawing of thofe Powers.

* The late Bifiiop of London, Dr. Sherlock, in his firft volume of Sermons, contends

for the common interpretation of this paflage ; and, to remove the difficulty oifaith and

hopi's being faid to abide with Charity in a future ftate, argues thus — " Charity and uni-

*' verfal benevolence is the very grace and ornament of Heaven. Nor can faith and

" hope ever be parted from true religion ; for there is no Being fo great as not to

" depend onfaithin God, in his power and wifdom, or to be above hoping any thing from

" his goodnefs and benevolence," p. 377. Here St. Paul is fpeaking of one thing, and

the Bi (hop, as ufual, of another. The Apoftle's/«:V.6 and ^a^f are christian graces ;

that is. Faith in the MeJJiah the Redeemer, and Hope in the RefurrcBion of the dead, both

of which hereafter will be, as is faid above, fwallowed up in fruition. The Preacher,

in order to fupport a point, puts the change upon us, and, for the Apoftle's faith and

hope, gives us his own : ^ faith and hope at large, and in the air : fuch as will ahide in-

deed, while we have any being, but fuch as, on the fame principles of interpretation,

will give abidance to Ar?;(7ii'/«f« likewife, although the facred Writer exprefsly tells us, //

;'i to manijh away.

Here
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Here efpccially, zll the fuperjitious zudfanatical pretences of the

Church of Rome, to fupernatural powers, are detedled and ex-

pofed ; not only the gift of infallibility, which comprehends

all MyJIeries and all Kncwlege ; and the work of Tr an substanti-
ation, which comprehends <?// F*?//^, not to remove ^ but to w^^r,

mountains', but likewife all the Legendary miracles of their

Hierarchy in general, and of their canonized Saints in particular-

In which pretences, to obferve it by the way, the blunder feems to

be as glaring as the impofture : St. Paul reckons the state of

Christian perfection not to be the state of Miracles, but

that of Charity. For we know in part (fays he) and we prophecy

in part: but when that which is perfect is come, then thai

u-hich is in part Jlmll be done away*. What is that perfeSi thing

which was to come ; and which the Corinthians of this time fo much
wanted ? What but that which he had fo highly extolled, the

State of Charity ? So that as this advanced, the imperfcft flats

of Miracles was to recede, and be done away. Yet in the Church

of Rome, the ftate of Saintship, which is their ftate ofperfettion^

is fiipported by miracles; whilft St. PauPs State oi perfeSlion^

that of Charity, was fo little acknowleged or underftood, that

one of their greatefl: Saints, and mofl: abounding in miraculous en-

dowments, was St. Dominic, the founder of the Inquisition.

Indeed, if the Apoftle's reafoning would bear this inference, that il//-

racks were not only to remain till Charity had done its perfeSi work,

but till it had perfe£lly done its work, I know of no Church that

has a better claim to the continued exercife of thofe Powers than the

Church of Rome. But whatfoever need fhe may have, fhe fails

fo wretchedly in her moft p6mpous exhibitions of them, that we

may well regard romish Miracles in the loweft rank of thofe chil-

dif) things, which, the Apoftle fays, men and cluirches fliould be

afliamed of, and put away, when they come to years of difcretion.

* Ver. 9, 10.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

HAV I N G now eftabliflied the Fact, that miraculous gifts

were to pafs away with the firft ages of the Church, we

may fafely and reafonably inquire into the fitness of the

THING.

There appears to have been two caufes of the extraordinary ope-

rations of the Holy Spirit : The manifeftation of his Miffion as it

was predifted, and the comfort and inflrudlionofa fufFering Church,

as it was promifed.

To the firft, we have obferved, that in the early propagation of our

holy Faith, it was fit the Sanctifier, as well as the Redeemer,

fhould fupport his prefence by Miracles. But the fame confidera-

tions which fhew this Jitnefs to be no more, in the one cafe, Ihew it

likewife in the other. For the Divine original of our FaiiA

being once eftabliftied, it fupports itfelf ever after on the fame cre-

dibility of human teftimony, which all other truths do, that are

founded on fafts.

I. As to his extraordinary operations for the comfort and inftruc-

tion of the Church, we may obferve that, on his firft defcentupon

the Apoftles, he found their minds rude and uninformed ; ftrangers

to all celeftial knowlege ;
prejudiced in favour of a carnal Law,

and utterly averfe to the genius of the everlajfing Go/pel. The minds

of thefe he illuminated ; and, by degrees, led into all the truths

neceflary for the Profeffors of the F aith to know, or for the Pro-

pagators of it to teach. For a rule of Faith not being yet com-

pofed, fome extraordinary infufion of his Virtue was ftill neceflary,

both to regulate the Faith of him who received it, and to confti-

tute the Authority of him who was to communicate, of what he

had received, to others. But when now the Rule offaith was per-

fected in an authentic colledion of the Apoftolic Writings, part of

this
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this office was transferred upon the Sacred Canon*; and his en-

lightened grace was not to be expecled in fo abundant an effuliou

as would make the Recipients infallible Guides to others, but only

in a meafure adequate to the direcSlion of themfelves.

Thefe reafons for the change of oeconomy, in the difpenfations

of the Holy Spirit, are fufficient to difcredit the falfe confidence of

modern Fanatics, who pretend to as high a degree of divine com-

munications as if no fuch Rule of Faith was in being ; or at leafl-,

as if that Rule was fo obfcure as to need the further afliftance of

the Holy Spirit to explain his own meaning ; or fo imperfe<5t as to

need a new infpiration to fupply its wants. — But thefe men read the

Hifl:ory of the difpenfations to the firft Propagators of our holy

Faith : they look with admiration on the privileges and powers

conferred on thofe chofen Inflruments : their imagination grows

heated : they forget the difference between the prefent and the pafl

ceconomy of things : they feem to feel the impreffions they hear

of; and they affume the airs, and mimic the Authority of Prophets

and Apoftles.

2. Again, the nature and genius of the Gofpel were fo averfe

to all the rehgious Inftitutions of the World, that the whole ftrength

of human prejudices was fet in oppofition to it. To overcome the

obflinacy and violence of thefe prejudices, nothing lefs than the

power of the Holy One was fufficient. He did the work of Man's

Converfion ; and reconciled an unbelieving world to God. At pre-

fent, whatever there may be remaining of the bias of prejudice (as

fuch will mix itfelf even with our bell: condufions), it draws the

other way. So much then of his talk was finiflied ; and the Faith,

from thenceforth, had a favourable hearing. Indeed, were we to

make our eftimate of the prefent State of the religious World from

the Journals of modern Fanatics, we ihould be tempted ftill to

think ourfelves in a land of Pagans, with all their prejudices full

blown upon them. For the account they give us of their provin-

* Sec p. 56^.

Vol. IV. 4 I cial
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clal Miffions ahvaj's runs on in fuch drains as ttiere -The 7iavie of

Jefus is preached up in this City ; the glad tidings of the Go/pel con-

veyed^ to that Hamlet ; a new lightfprings up in a land of darknefs;

and life and immortality is now firfl offered to thofe wlio // in the

JJjadow of death,

3. A further reafon for the abatement of the Influences of the

fupporting fpirit of Grace is the peace and fecurity of the Church.

There was a time when the Powers of this world were combined

together for its deftrutlion. At fuch a period, nothing but iupe-

rior aid from Above could fupport humanity in fuftaining fo great a

conflia as that which the holy Martyrs encountered with joy and

rapture ; the horrors of death in torment. But now the profeffioti

of the Chriftian Faith is attended with eafe and honour ; and the

conviction, which the weight of human teftimony, and the conclu-

fions of human reafon afford us, of its truth, is abundantly fuffi-

cient to fupport us in our religious perfeverance.

But the obftinate and continued claims of Fanatics in all Ages,

to this primitive abundance of the Spirit, may make it expedient to

examine their pretenfions yet more minutely and exa£lly. And

to this inquiry. Scripture itfelf, which forefaw an^ foretold the

evil, direds us to the remedy, where it exhorts us to try the

Spirits. Beloved, belie've not every fpint (fays St. John), but try

the Spirits whether they be of God; becaufe many falfe Prophets are

gone out into the PForld^, At the time this precept was given there

was a more than ordinary attention requifite to guard againft the

delufions of falfe Prophets : For, the abundant effufion of the Holy

Spirit on the rifing Religion gave encouragement to Impoflors to

counterfeit, and a handle to Enthufiafts to mimic, all that was equi-

vocal in its operations.

Hence we find that, amongfl: the various endowments of the pri-

mitive Church, fome of which were to correcl Gainfayers, and

others to edify Believers, there was one of the mixed kind, of fpe-

* 1 John iv, 6.

cial:
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cial ufe to fupport the dignity, and to vindicate the divine original

of all the reft ; by detefting Irapoflors, who crept in amongft the

tt'uly inlpired : and this, we have feen, the Apoftle called, the dis-

cerning OF Spirits. With this Gift, Peter detected Simon the

Magician ; and with this, Paul confounded Elymas the Sorcerer.

But when extraordinary infpiration itfelf had ceafed, the falfe pre-

tence to it, for fome wife ends of Providence, to us unknown, ftill

continued to infedl the Church with its impious Mummeries ; and

while that Virtue (the difcerning of SpiritsJ, vvhofe office was to

detect them, was withdrawn with the reft of the Infpired graces,

the Command to try the Spirits ivheihsr they were of God ftill re-

mained in force. But to try without a faculty o^ difcermngwQ\Ad.

be a dangerous, or at beft, an impertinent employment.

Now from this unreafonable talk we are delivered by the gra-

cious providence of the Holy Spirit ; who provided that thofe

whom he had endowed with the gift of difcerning of Spirits

ihould leave behind them fome Pules whereby the Faithful of

all ages might be qualified to /r)'^''-'^ '^^'"^'•''j snd be thereby ena-

bled to defend themfelves from the feduclion of error and impof-

ture : becaufe, fays the advice, tnany falfe Prophets are gone out into

the World.

If xhtfalfe Prophet pretend to a charaSler foretold, then we are

bid iofearch the Scriptures *, to fee if they teffy of fuch a Cha-

racier. Thus the Bereans are efteemed of more noble and ge-

nerous fentiments than their Neighbours, for this very point of

wifdom, thefearching the Scriptures daily to find whether thofe things

werefo -j-.

But if xht falfe Prophet pretend only to fome extraordinary mea-

fure of the Spirit, then we are dlrefled to try that Spirit by ap-

plying to it the following Charaders of real infpiration.

—

The wis-

dom THAT IS FROM ABOVE IS FIRST PURE ; THEN PEACEABLE,

* John V. 39, Search the Scriptures, for they tejlify efme,

f- Acts xvii, 1 1,

4 I 2 GENTLE,
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GENTLE, AND EASY TO BE INTREATED, FULL OF MERCY"

AND GOOD FRUITS, WITHOUT PAUTXALITY, AND WITHOUT HV-

POCRISY *.

It is worthy our notice, that, in this rule or direcSlion for the

trial of Spirits, the marks of real infpiration are to be applied only

NEGATIVELY : that is, we may fafely pronounce, that the man
in whom they are not found, hath not the Spirit of God, or

the ivijdom 'which is from above : while on the other hand, we are

not to conclude, that he in whom any or all of them are found,

is, from this circumftance alone, endowed with any extraordinary

meafure of the Holy Spirit ; fince they may be no other than thofe

ordinary graces which arife from the knowledge of, and obedience

to, God's Will as contained in facred Scripture. So that although

fuch a one may be truly faid to be poflefled of the 'wifdom ivhich is

from above., it is not that which comes to him by way of infpira-

tion, the thing here in queftion.

Thus we fee, the Apoftle's Rule carries, in its very nature, the

evidence of its divine original : for the afllftance wanted in the

trial of Spirits, fince thefe extraordinary powers were withdrawn,

was only fuch a fet of Marks as was rather fitted to deteil Im-

poftors, than to affure the truth of a Chara6ter not now to be

cxpedled.

This the Reader fiioul|4 have In mind, when we bring him to

apply thefe marks to the features of modern Fanaticifm ; efpe-

cially as they are feen in the famed Leader of the Methodists,

Mr. John Wesley ; and not feen neither, as Sancho Pancho faw

his miftrefs, by hearfay (which indeed has been too much the

cufbom, in the reprefentations of this tranfcendant man), but as he

appears in perfon in his own Journals: for by thofe indelible

marks alone, there traced out, and by his own pen, I propofe to

TRY, In him, chiefly, the Spirits of all modern Pretenders to

fupernatu ralPowers

.

* James iii. 17,

CHAP,
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C H A P. IV.

AN D that I may not be fufpedled of combating a Fantom, it

will be proper firft of all to Hiew that this extraordinary

man hath, in fadV, laid claim to almoft every Apoftolic gift and

grace ; and in as full and ample a meafure as they were poffeffed

of old.

But as a good A£lor will firfb prepare his Scene, he hath carried

us back, by the magic of his dramatic powers, into all the wonders

of the primitive Times; where we meet the Devil unchained and

let loofe, to exert his laft efforts againft the new Religion : As,

on the other hand, to oppofe to his infernal rage, we fee, with

the fame evidence, an abundant effufion of the Holy Spirit poured

out upon this rijxng Church. And now, every thing being well

prepared. Both thefe Powers ftand ready to a£t their parts, by the

time our Apoftle thinks fit to appear upon the Stage.

His Journals are full of the Alarms which he gave the Devil,

and of the mortifications which the Devil gave him.—" The
*' Devil (fays he) knew his kingdom fhook, and therefore flirred

*' up his fervants to ring bells, and make all the noife they could *."

— " The DevWs Children fought valiantly for their Mafler, that

" his kingdom fhould not be deftroyed : And many ftones fell on

" my right hand and on my left t-" " Some or other of the

" Childre7iofBelial hz^ laboured todiflurb us feveral nights before];."

Nay, fo acculiomed was he to thefe conflids with the Evil One^

that it was even matter of furprife to him, to find the Enemy,

once upon a time, referved and _/?/*//; till he refleded, that it was

becaufe Ijis Goods were in pjace. " I preached— as yet I have

*' found only one perfon amongfl them, who knew the love of

* Journal from Nov. i, i;39, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 37.

\ Ibid. p. 82. t Ibid. p. 31.

** God,
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** God,, before my Brother came. No wonder the Devil was fo

*' ftill : for his Goods v.'ere in pejce'^-." Another inftanca which,

he gives us, of this peaceable convention between his Congrega-

tion and the Devil, is in one of his northern, excurfions. " Wed.
*' 29, I preached at Durham to a qviet, stupid Congregation +•"

But this never lafted long wherever he came ; for he had always the

Ikill of curing the fpiritual lethargy by a frenzy.

When the Devil had fet the mob on work, he then, like other

Politicians, retired to better company ; fuch as the two Mr. Wef-

leys and the Saints. But, as this fad and folemn meeting was not

to his tafte, he tried to i>ii^el them into a better humour. " I

*"* was a little furprifed at fome who were buffettcd of Satan in an

" unufual manner by fuch a Jpirit of laughter—I knew the fame

" thing ten or eleven years ago. Part of Sunday \ny Brother and

" I then ufed to fpend in walking in the meadows and finging

*' Pfalms. But one day, juft as we were beginning to iing, he

«' burfl: out into a loud laughter. I began to be very angry, and

«' prefently after to laugh as loud as he.—We were ready to tear

*' ourfelves in pieces, but were forced to go' home without fing-

*' ing another line %." From the Head, thefe biiff'ettings (which,

not to overload the Devil^ I will, for once, venture to call hyjierical)

defcended, and were plentifully beftowed, upon the Members.

And, " one evening (fays he) fuch a Spirit of laughter was amongfl

*' us, that many were much offended. But the attention of all

*' was foon fixed upon poor L a S ; one fo violently and

" varioufly torn of the Evil One did I never fee before. Some-

*' times (he laughed, then broke out into curfing and blafpheming,

*' &c. §." On this occafion, he relates a fa«£V, which, though

He feems not to have turned to a proper ufe, the fober and atten*

* Journ. from Nov. 25, 1746, to July jo, 1750, p. 29.

^ Journ. from July 20, 1750, to Oft. 28, 1754, p. 16.

J Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 37.

§ Ibid. p. 38.

tive
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tlve Reader may.—" Our outward trials indeed were now re-

*« moved, and peace was in all our borders. But fo much the
*' more did inward trials abound, aJ2d if one member fufered, all

*' the members fuffered 'with it. So ftrange a sympathy did 1 ne-

" ver obferve before : whether confiderable temptation fell on
" any one, unaccountably fpreading itfelf to the reft. So that

" exceeding few were able to efcape it*." In thefe various ftrug-

gles, the Devil was at length tired out ; and Mr- Wefley forces

him Into clofe quarters ; to betake himfeif to the bodies of friend or

foe indifferently, juft as he could find opportunity or entertainment.

And now comes on the (hining part of our Apoftle's exploits, the

driving him out, in the face of the whole Congregation, by exor-
cisms and fpirltual Ejeclm.ents.

But if Evil thus abounded, Grace did much more abound in this

memorable iEra, when Mr. John Wefley firft went out upon his

Million. The Spirit overcame all refiftance, broke down all the

flrong- holds of Sin^ and, what Mr. Wefley was much more

fet againft, of insensibility. " So many living Witnefles

*' (fays he) hath God given, that his hand is still Jlretched cut to

*' heal^ ai\d that Jigns and wonders are even now wrought by his holy

*' Child^ fefus -j-." For, out of the mouths of babes and fucklings,

it once again, ^% oi o\^y perJeBed praije ', the young menfaw vijionsy

and the old men dreamed dreams.

*' Amongfl' the poor Colliers at Placey, John Lane, then nin^ or

*' ten years old, was one of the firft who found peace with God.

'* From that hour he continued to walk day and night in the light

*'^ of his countenance. I faw him laft year longing to be with

" Chrift, &c. |." - " I enquired more particularly of Mrs. N. con-

" cerning her little Son. She faid, He appeared to have a continual

" fear of God, and an awful fenfe of his prefence ; that he

* Joum. from Nov. I, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 37.

}• Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. I, 1739.

i Journ. from July 20, 1750, to Oct. 28, 1754, p. i£.

*' frequently
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*' frequently went to prayers by hinifelf : that he had an exceeding

*' great tendernefs of Confcience, being fenfible of the leaft fin.

—

" A few days fince he broke out into prayers aloud, and then faid,

*' Mamma, I fhall go to Heaven foon — and you will go there too,

*' and my Pappa ; but you will not go fo foon." On which Mr.

Wefley very judicioufly obferves, " When the Holy Ghofl teaches,

*' is there any delay in learning ? This Child was then juft three

^'^ years old. A year or two after he died in peace *."

" I heard (fays he) a furprifing account of a young wo-

" man of Manchefter, which I received from her own mouth. She

" faid, I was fitting in the houfe while one read the paflion hymn.
" I had always gone to Church, and had never heard any of the

" methodift preachers. On a fudden I faw our Saviour on the

" Crofs, as plain as if it had been with my bodily eyes.—Then
" I faw as it were Heaven open, and God fitting upon his Throne.

" And I faw a large book, in which all my fins were written,

" &c. t" But this was nothing to the vifion of S T ,

(a girl of ten years and three quarters oidj, which takes up between

three and four pages in the telling ; fo that partly for the length,

but principally becaufe I fufpe6l Mr. J. Wefley intended it only

for the folace of his babes andfuckUngs^ for whofe ufe this dlf-

CGurfe is not intended, I fhall only point to the Journal where

the wonderful adventure is related
J.

For the fame reafon I fliall

pafs over many of the Dreams and Vijions.

All thefe wonders were not worked for nothing. The Spirit

of the Lord was gone out, and it did not flop till it had mani-

fefled itfelf, in the lafl: efforts of its power, the new birth :

But it went not out, as of old, in the Jiill, fmall voice, but in

florms and tempefls, in cries and extacies, in tumults and confu-

fion ; and when Nature was exhaufted, then Grace had done its

* Journ. from Oft. 27, 1734, to Nov. 17, 1746, p. 133.

t Journ. from Nov. jj, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. 94.

X Journ. from Oit. 27, 1743, to Nov. 17,, 1746, p. 141, (sf /r^,

work.
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work. But he tells us, his correfpondeiits hearing of this Jlrange

affair, enquired of him how can ihefe things be ? They cautioned him

not to regard vijiom or dreams, or to fancy people had remijfion ofJins

becaufe of their cries or tears ^ &c. To this, he tells us, heanfwered;

*' You deny that God does now work thefe effects : at leaft that he

*' works them in this manner. 1 affirm both. I have {ttw

** very many perfons changed in a moment from the fpirit of

*' fear, horror, defpair, to the fpirit of love, joy, and peace.—What
** I have to fay touching vijions or dreams is this : I know feveral

*' perfons in whom this great change was wrought in a dream, or

" during a ftrong reprefentation to the eye of their mind, of Chrift

*' either on the Crofs or in glory *."

But here unhappily, as is ufual in thefe matters, the fymptoms

of Grace and of Perdition were fo interwoven and confounded with

one another, that our Apoftle himfelf is fometimes at a lofs to dif-

tingulfh the hand ; and to determine, with certainty, who had

the largeft fhare in the Work, God or the Devil ; infomuch that

a Manichean might have greatly availed himfelf of this untoward

circumftance. Mr. J. Wefley had been grieved, and the Spirit

of God had been grieved likevvife, at the fcandal given by fome

of his own flock, who " blafphemed the work, and imputed it

" either to Nature or the force of Imagination and Animal-fplrits,

*' or even to the delufion of the Devil -{-•" - " Many (fays he) were

*' deeply convinced ; but none were delivered from that painful

*' conviftion. The Children came to the birth, but there was not

'•'firength to bring forth. I fear we have grieved the Spirit of

*' the jealous God by queflioning his work ];." Yet thefe pangs of

the NEW BIRTH becoming, on certain occafions, more violent, and

more general than ordinary, and even found to be taking and in-

feftious,—the Apoftle himfelf was ftaggered, and feemed ready to

recant. " Thefe fymptoms I can no more impute to any natural

* Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1759, p. 48, 49.

f Ibid. p. sg. X Ibid. p. 68.

Vol. IV. 4 K « caufc
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*' caufe than to the Spirit of God, I make no doubt it was Satan
" tearing them as they were coming to Chrift., And hence

*' proceeded thofe grievous cries, whereby he might defign both

" to dlfcredit the work of God, and to, affright fearful people from

*' hearing that word whereby their Souls might be faved *." But

fmce thefe Symptoms were univerfil and infeparable from the new

birth^ I rather think, and I will venture to fay, as it is only raif-

ing the Catachrefis one ftep higher, that the Devil was here

only in the office of Man-Midwife to the neW' birth. . And Mr.

Wefley himfelf, on fecond thoughts, feems not much averfe to chis

conceit, as appears from- the following relation.—" 1 vifited (fays

" he) a poor old woman a mile or two from the Town. Her
** trials had been uncommon ; inexpreffible agonies of mind joined

*' with all forts of bodily pain, not (it feemed) from any natural

* caufe, but the d'lreSl operation of Satan : Her joys were now as

" uncommon ; Ihe had little time to deep, having for feveral

'« months laft paft feen, as it were, the uncloudedface of God, and

** praifed him day and night -f-."

CHAP. V.

SUCH was the Evangelic, state of things when Mr. J.'

Wefley firft entered on this Miniftry : who, feeing himfelf

furrounded with fubjefts fo harmonioufly dlfpofed to obey the

touch of a mafter, thus triumphantly exults :
—" Full as I was, I

*' knew not where to begin, till my Teftament opened on thefe

*• words, I came not to call the Righteousy but Sinners^ to repentance:

*' In applying which, my foul was fo enlarged, that methought I

.«' could have cried out (in another fenfe than poor, vainArchimedes)

* Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to Oft. 27, 1743.

|- Journ. from July 20, 1749, *° ^^' 3°> ^~S^> P- ^°'

/'
• ^Gke
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*' Give me ivhere to Jland, and I -will Shake the Earth *."

A bravado that would have fuited Ignatius Loiola ia liis firft fllp-

pery extacies in the mire, as the World has fufficiently experienced*

How it became our adventurer, on his firft fettirig out, the World

may be brought to know in good time.

Here then was a Scene well prepared for a good A£lor, and ex-

cellently fitted up for the part he was difpofed to play, which, as

we have faid, was that of an Apostle. And, to do him juftice,

he hath exhibited it with fuch fplendor, that, of all the Apoftolic

gifts and graces, there is but one with which we find him not

adorned, viz. the gift of totigues ; and as to this, the learned Mr.

J. Wefley may reply with the learned Paul, he already fpoke with

tongues more than ihey all. For the reft, whether they were prophe-

fy—fitpernatural aids in his minifky—healing the fick—ccjling out De-

vils—or infixing divine vengeance on his oppofers, he had them all, as

we underftand by h.lsjournals, in abundant meafure.

We will begin (as is fitting) where he himfelf began, with de-

claring his Mission. " A multitude of people got together in the

" houfe, yard, and ftreet, far more than my voice could reach. I

** cryed aloud to as many of them as could hear, All things are

•* ready: come ye to the marriage. I then delivered my Mes-
" sage. So before ten we took boat, &c. +•" Yet, like Mofes,

he was at firft a little mutinous.—" From the directions I received

*' from God this day, touching an affair of the greateft importance,

" I could not but obferve the mlftake of thofe who affert, ' God
*' will not snfwer your prayer unlefs your heart be wholly refigned

" to his will.' My heart ^was not entirely refigned to his will. Yet
*' I know and am aflured, he heard my voice, and fent forth his

** light and his truth |."

* Joum. from Aug. u, 1738, to Nov. t, 1739.

-}• Journ.'from Nov. 25, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. 29,

\. Journ. from his embarking for Georgia, to his return t§ London, p. 37-

4K 3 Prophesy
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Prophesy or Speaking by the Spirit^ the firft and mofl: eflential

quality of a divine Meffenger, he had at will. " We had (fa^s he)

'* a watch night at the Chapel : being weak in body, I was afraid I

" could not go through it. But the longer I fpoke, the more
" ftrength I had. Infomuch that at twelve a clock all my weari-

" nefs and weakaefs was gone ; and I was as one refrefhed with

" wine *."—" Several of the Gentry defired to fl:ay at the meeting

*' of the Society, to whoni I explained the nature of inward Reli-

" gion, imrds flowing upon mejafler than I couldfpeak -j-."—" I in-

" tended to have given an exhortation to the Society. But as foon

*' as we met, the Spirit of Supplication fell upon us, fo that I could

'• hardly do any thing but pray and give thanks, till it was time

•* for us. to part;}:." But the Spirit foon came down in a torrent

that took away all utterance.—" In the evening the word of God
" was indeed quick and powerful. Afterwards, I defired the men
*' as well as women to meet. But I could not fpeak to them. The

*• Spirit of prayer was fo poured upon us. ally that we could only

" fpeak to God §."

The exterior afliflances in his Miniftry were no lefs fignal than

the interior.—" Many were feated on a large wall adjoining, which
*' being built of loofe ftones, in the middle of the Sermon all fell

•' down at once. / never faw, heard, nor read, of fuch a thing

<' before. The whole wall and the perfons fitting upon it funk

" down together, none of them fcreaming out, and very few al-

*' tering their pofture. And not one was hurt at all ; but they ap-

* peared fitting at the bottom, juft as they fat at the top. Nor
" was there any interruption either of my fpeaking, or of the at-

** tention of the hearers ||." The next rifes in due gradation. An
unruly mob became of a fudden as harmlefs as thcffones. Though,.

* Journ. from. Nov. 25, 1746, to July jo, 1750, p. 32.

t Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to 0<a. 27, 1743, p. 87.

J Journ. from Nov. 35, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. 84, 85.

§ Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to 0£l. 27, 1743, p. 104.

n Jouxn. from Nov. 25, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. 33,

had
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had they met, and oppofed the miniflry, together, one does not

know what might have happened.—" The mob had juft broke

** open the door, when we came into the lower room ; and exadly
*' while they burft in at one door, we walked out at the other. "Nor

" did one man take any notice of us, though we were within five

" yards of each other *." Without doubt they were flruck bUnd%

though, in imitation of the modeft filence of the EvangeUil, who
relates the like adventure of the blelTed Jefus, he forbears the ex-

prefs mention of this ftupendous miracle —The next and more

powerful operation was on his female friends ; and thefe, he as

fairly flruck dumb — " The whole multitude were filent, while I

** was fpeaking. Not a whifper was heard. But the moment I had
*' done, the Chain fell off their tongues. I was really furprized.

*' Surely never was fuch a cackling made on the banks of Cayfler,

*' or the Common of Sedgmoor +•" And to chain up the tongues of

five hundred cackling goflips, he held, and with great reafon, aa

exploit worth recording. Indeed he appears to have taken the mofl

efFeftual method with them, that is, to out-clamour them : For

thus he meafures out his own Stentoronlc voice.—" Obferving that

*' feveral fat on the fide of the oppofite hill, I afterwards defired one

" to meafure the ground ; and we found it was fevenfcore yards

" from the place where I had flood. Yet the people there heard

*' perfe£lly well. I did not think any human voice could have

" reached fo far |." And as, on proper occafions, every courteous

Knight-Errant has condefcended to let his horfe into a fhare of the

adventure, fo our Spiiitual Martialift, unwilling to break fo good

a cuflom, has divided (as St. Martin did his cloak with the Beg-

gar) the next exploit of price with his Beafl. " My horfe was ex-

" ceeding lame—we could not difcern what it was that was amifs,

" and yet he could fcarce fet his foot on the ground.—My head

" ached more than it had done for fome months (what I here aver

* Journ. from Nov. JJ, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. 57.

•J
Ibid. p. 96.

t Journ. from July 10, 1753,. to Oa. i8, 1751, p. 10.
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•' is the naked facl ; let every man acconut for It as he fees good).

*' I then thought, ' Cannot God heal either man or beaft, by any

"means, or without any l^ Immediately my wearinefs and head-

" ache ceafed, and my Horfe's lamenefs in thefume injlant. Nor

" did he halt any more either that day or the next. A very odd

" accident this alfo
*."

Come we next to his Gift of Healing. One of his miracles

of this kind, had, it feems, been brought in queftion ; on which

occafion, he thus explains himfelf—" Miracle or no Miracle, the

" fa£l is plain. W. Kirkman is, I apprehend, ftill alive and able

*' to certify for himfelf, that he had that cough threefcore years,

*' and fince that time [viz. the miraculous aid afforded him] it had

" not returned V' In the pamphlet where this extraordinary cafe

was firft recorded, Mr. Wefley afks. Whether any one could fup-

pofe, that if he had performed it by his fkill in phyfic, he fliould

not have been ready to do honour to himfelf rather than transfer

that honour to another ? If Mr. Wefley be ferious in this queftion,

he is the dupe of his fpiritual ambition. The Charafter of a great

Saint is infinitely more flattering to the Head of a Sedl than that

of a great Phyfician. - But to proceed. — " I adminiftered the Sacra-

*' ment to R. A. Some years ago he found peace with God, and

*' was freed at once without any human means from a diftemper

*' naturally incurable ^." But acute as well as chronical diforders fly

his facred prefence.—" I found (fays he). Mr. Lunell in fo violent

" a fever that there was little hope of his life. He revived the mo-

" ment he faiv me, and fell into a breathing fweat. He began to

" recover from that time. Perhapsfor this alfo was Ifent §." " In

" the evening I called upon Anne Calcut. She had been fpeechlefs

*' for fomc time. But almoft as foon as we began to pray, God re-

" fiored her fpeech. She then witnefled a good confeffion indeed.

* Journ. from 0<.'^. 27, 1743, to Nov, 17, 1746.

+ Journ. from Nov, 25, 1746, to July 10, 1750, p. 123.

X Journ. from July 20, 1749, to Oft. 30, 1751, p. 34.

§ Jouin. frcmSept.3, 1741, to Oct. 27, 1743, p. 34-

" I ex-
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*« I expefled to fee her no more. But, from that hour, the
" FEVER LEFT HER, aiid in a few days fhe arofe and walked, glo-

«* rifying God *."— I vlfited feveral of the Sick. Moft of them
" were ill of the fpotted Fever ; which, they informed me, had
'* been extremely mortal, few perfons recovering from it. But
*' God had faid, Hitherto shalt thou come. I believe there

*' was NOT ONE u'lth whom ivc were, but he recovered t."
—" They

" told me the Phyfician faid, he did not expedl Mr. Mt-yrick would
*' live till the morning. I went to him, but his pulfe was gone.

"He had been fpeechlefs and fenfelefs for fome time. A few of
"' us immediately joined in prayer (I relate the nakedfa5f). Before

*' we had done, his fenfe and his fpeech returned. Now he that

*• will account for this by natural caufes, has myfree leave. I chufc

*' to fay, This is the power of God +." However, gracious as

this /"'"^e" leave is, 1 would not, Reader ! be the man to advife you

to truft to it. Saints are vindl£live : He has fairly told you what he

chufes to call it. And after this, who can tell how far he may
think the honour of God concerned in making fo free with his

Mefl'enger as to take him at his word, having before folemnly af-

fured you, of " many living witnefles which God hath given, that

" His hand is sr 11.1. Jlretched out to heal; and that Jigns and tvonders

*' are even now, wrought by his holy Child Jesus §
?"

From the cure of natural difeafes, proceed we to iht fupernatural,

or, favingyour prefence, to the casting out of Devils. Having

related, by way of prelude, the extravagances of a furious female

Demoniac of nineteen or twenty years of age, whom he fet to

rights without much ceremony j he proceeds immediately to another

of the fame Sex ; but her he exorcifes in form, and according to

the true Roman fafiiion.—" I was fent for to one in Briftol—She

** lay on tlie ground furioufly gnafhing her teeth, and after awhile

* Journ. from Sept. 3, 174I, to Oct. 27, 1743, p. 34.

f Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 61.

\ Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to OiSt. 27, 1743, p. 81.

§ Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739,. p. 40.

'* roared
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" rosred aloud. It was not eafy for three or four perfons to hold

.** her, ejpecially when the name of Jejus was named. We prayed.;

*' the violence of her fvmptoms ceafed, though, without a compkat

«' deliverance. In the evening being fent for to her again, I was uu-

»' willing, indeed afraid to go ; thinking it would not avail, unlefs

•' fome, who were Jlrong in fuith, were to wreftle with God for

*' her. I opened my Teftament on thefe words

—

I was afraid, and

*' went and hid my talent in the earth. I flood reproved, and went

** immediately. She began fcreaming before I came Into the room,

*' then broke out into a horrid laughter mixt with blafphemy,

" grievous to hear. One who, from many circumftances, appre-

*' hended a preternatural Agent to be concerned in this, asking,

" How didfl: thou dare to enter into a Chriftian ? was anfwered,

'« She is no Chrijlian. She is mine. Q. Doft: thou not tremble at

*' the nameof Jefus ? No words followed, h\ix.fhe fljrunk back and

•' trembled exceedingly. Q; Art thou not encreafing thy own dam-

*' nation ? It was faintly anfwered. Ay, ay : which was followed

" by frefti curfmg and blafpheming. My Brother coming in, ihe

" cried out, Preacher I Field-Preacher, I do not lovefield-preaching.

•* This was repeated two hours together, with fpittings and all the

" expreflions of ftrong averfion. And now it was that God fhewed

" he heareth the Prayer—She was filled with peace, and knew that

*' the Son of Wickednefs was departedfrom her."—This is very well :

The next Is not inferior—" I was fent for to Kingfwood again"

[namely to the young woman with whom he preludes thefe at-

chlevements.] " A violent rain began juft as I fet out, fo that I

*• was thoroughly wet in a few minutes. Juft at that time the

** woman (then three miles off) cried out. Yonder comes JVefley gal-

' loping as fafl as he can. When I was come, I was quite cold

*' and dead, and fitter for deep than prayer. She burft out into a

*' horrid laughter, and fald, Nopower, no power ; nofaith, nofaith:

** She is mine. Her Soul is mine, I have her, and will not let go.

** We begged of God to iucreafe our faith.—One, who was clearly

" convinced
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" convinced this was no natural diforder, find, / think Satan is let

" loofe. I FEAR HE WILL NOT STOP HERE ; and added, I command
*' thee in the name of the Lord Jefus, to tell if thou haft com-

" miffion to torment any other Soul. It was immediately anfwered, /
*' have ; L y C~——r and

S

h J s, two who lived atfome

•' diftance, and were then in perfect health *." In which, I dare

fay, they did not long continue, after the Exorcift had thus con-

figned them over to Satan, now let loofe to do Mr. Wefley honour.

But what is moft material (if we may believe Him or his fplritual

Coadjutor) is, that Mr. Wefley's new birth only makes the ChriJIian ;

and that the Devil hates feld-preaching. To evince thefe great

Truths feems to have been the end both of the Poffeflious and of

the Exorclfms. Popery and Puritanism, it is to be obferved,

have, at times, for the like righteous ends, received equal credit

from the fame reverend Teftimonies, the Devil and the Prieft : as

the curious may read with pleafure in the Detection of two famous

impoftures carried on in each of thofe Quarters, and recorded by the

elegant pen of Dr. Samuel Harsnet-j-, bifhop of Norwich, and

afterwards ArchbKhop of York. By whlclr we may gather, that the

Inhabitants below are divided Into Sefts as well as thofe above ; and

that there are Fi5^^^, Puritan, zixdi Methodi/l. Devils; who have

all, in their turns, been forced to anfwer to Interrogatories ; and to

depofe In honour of the Seft they perfecuted, at the expence of that

to which they belonged.

Such were the bleflings which Mr. Wefley beftowed upon his

Friends : for his Enemies he had other things in ftore ; and thofe

no fmall ones, the exterminating judgments of Heavent. Yet

ftlU the treatment was ftrldly Apoftollcal. " I preached (fays he)

*' at Darlafton, late a den of Lions : But moft of the fierceft of

" them God had called away by a train of amazing strokes ;

* Journ. from Aug. u, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 92, 93, & feq.

t A declaration ofegngioui Pop'Jh impojlures, (Jlc. Lend. 1603, Q^ DicIaiatianofPm!-

mi imfojiures, in the cafe of Barrel^ 8cc. Lond. 1599. Q:,

Vol. IV. 4L "and
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" and thofe that remain are now as Iambs *." The correftions,

we fee, as thofe of Heaven fhould, had their proper efFed.—" I

" preached at R , once a place of furious riot and perfecution ;

" but quiet and calm, fince the hitter ReSior is gone to give an ac-

" COUNT OF HIMSELF TO GoD-j--"—" Hence we rode to T ,

" where the Minifler was flowly recovering from a violent fit of

•' the Palfy, with which he was ftruck immediately after he had been

"preaching a virulent Sermon againfl xhtMethodiJls \.^''—"The
" Rev. Mr. preached and inveighed very much againfl the

*' novel fe£l, the upftart Methodifls—Shortly after, he was to preach

" [the fame fermon again]. He had named the text twice, when
*' he was fuddenly feized with a rattling in his throat, attended with

*' a hideous groaning. He fell backward againft the door of the

" pulpit ; was carried away, as it feemed, dead into the veftry. In

*' two or three days he recovered his fenfes, and the Sunday foUow-

" ing, DIED §."

"One of the chief of thofs who came to make the difturbance

*' on the firft inflant, had hanged himself. A fecond of thend

«' had been for fome days in ftrong pain, and had many times feut

" to defire our prayers. A third came to me himfelf and confefled,

** he was hired that niglit and made drunk on purpofe : But when
*' he came to the door, he knew not what was the matter^ he could

'*not7?/r nor open his mouth \\.'' Here, by ill luck, the miracle

fuffers ; for drunkennefs alone is but too apt to deprive a man of

his faculties of fpeech and local motion. " I was quite furprized

" when I heard Mr. R preach. That foft, fmooth, tuneful

** voice, which he fo often' employed to blafpheme the Work of God,

*' was loft without hope of recovery. All means had been tried,

" but none took place. He now fpoke in a manner shocking to

* Journ. from July 20, 1749, to Od. 30, 1751, p. 8i.'

•f-
Journ. from July 20, 1750, to Oft. 28, 1754, p. 1,1.

\ Ibid. p. 23.

^ Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to Oft. 27, 1743, p. 103, 104.

II
Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741.

"-HE All,.
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«' HEAR, &c. *—" Mr. C. fpoke fo much in favour of the Rioters,

*' that they were all difcharged—a few days after Mr. C. walking
*' over the fame field dropt down and [poke no more. Surely the

" MERCY of God would not fufFer a well-meaning man to be any
" longer a tool to Perfectttors -f."

—«' Calling at Newgate [in Brlf-

** tol] I was informed that the poor wretches under fentence of

" death were earneftly defuing to fpeak with me; but that it could

*' not be : Alderman Beecher having juft then fent an exprefs order,

" that they fhould not. I cite Alderman Beecher to anfwerfor thefe

" Souls at thejudgmentfeat of Chrijl |."

In reviewing thefe Judgments (though fulminated with the air

of one who had the divine Vengeance at his dlfpofal) I find fome

difference between his and thofe inflicled by the Apoftles.

I. Their terrors fall upon Cheats and Impoflors, fuch -Si's, Ananias

and Sapphira ; Elynias the Sorcerer, and Simon the Magician ;

Whereas the judgments of this new Apoftle ftrike only the mem-
bers of his own Church, for oppofingthe tumults offeld-preachings

and the freaks of, what he calls, the new birth. 2. The Ene-

mies of the infant Church were the Jevvifh Leaders j and they per-

fecuted in good earneft ; yet all thefe, the Apoftles left untouched,

and referved them for a future reckoning. Mr. Wefley's Enemies

are his own fellow- members ; and they persecute in jeft ; that is,

they beat drums, they ring bells, and roar with the rabble
; yet

thefe, with unrelenting rage, he cuts off for troubling him: while

the anger of the holy Apoftle, on the like occafion, never rofe higher

than a paflionate wifli §. Thefe differences, I leave Mr. Wefley to

reconcile. There is another, which, I think, 1 may be able to

account for myfelf. 3. When the Apoftles punlfhed publicly, they

as publicly pronounced fentence. Thus to Sapphira, Behold thefeet

of them 'which burled thy hufband are at the Door andJJjall carry thee

out ; to Simon, Thy money periJJj with thee ; and to Elymas,

* Journ. from Nov. 25, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p- 79.

f Ibid. p. 108. X Ibid. p. 3I.

§ I ivould they wen c-jsr. Citt offwhich trouble you. Gal. V, 12.

4 L 2 No-w
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Now behold the hand af the Lord is upon thee, and thou Jhalt be

b/wd~Butf in this very important affair, Mr. Wefley appears to have

followed a better model, the pradice of the Inquisition; where,

though the Execution be with all the open pomp of bitter and un-

charitable piety, the Sentence, it is well known, is ever pronounced

infecret. In one inftance indeed, he varies from his model; and,

at Briftol, commences, as we have feen, a regular procefs againft

Mr. Aldermcin Beecher ; whom he fummoneth, to give an account

for lojl Souls, at thejudgmentfeat of Chrlji: But whether the Alder-

man demurred ; or whether he excepted to the jurifdi£tion ; or

i-ndeed what became of him, after he had been fo fairly cited, we

no where learn.

Thefe are fome of the extraordinary Graces of which Mr. J,

Wefley affumes the Privileges. But let not this faithful view of

them, delivered in his own words, be miftaken for a confutation.

My purpofe, here, is only to fliew that he lays claim to them,

and fo becomes a proper Subjedt of the Apostolic Test, by which

we are enabled to difcrimlnate all fublunary IVifdom from that which

ISfrom above. And if, on the application now to be made, he can-

not bear the touch, it will be our fault not to fee him for the fu-

ture, in his genuine form of Deluder and Fanatic; which he has

been long fufpefted to have covered with another, namely, the

FORM OF GODLINESS.

CHAP. VL

WE come now to the application of this Sovereign Teft, the

Scourge and Confufion of Impofture.

This WISDOM FROM ABOVE, of which the Apoflle fo highly

predicates, is, we fee, the fame as IVfdotn revealed immediately

from Heaven ; but, defcending to Man, is adapted to the capacity

of hl& Powers. So that heavenly and earthly wifdom have this \\\

common,
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eommon, to be communicable, that is, to be understood.

For to commuuicate nonfenfc, which is a nothing, is no commu-
nication. When therefore we find a pretender to infpiration, luch

as Jacob Behmen, delivering to us, under this Character, a heap

of unmeaning, or, what amounts to the fame thing, unintelUgible

words, we reafonably conclude, that if indeed, this WlfSam did

come from above, it hath fo degenerated in its way down, as to

be ever unfit to return ; but muTl be content, with the other lapfed

Entities of celeftial original, to feek employment amongft fools and

knaves, here below. Nor will the Apology of his illuminated Dif-

ciple *, in his book called T^he Way to divine Knowlege, at all mend
the matter. " When Jacob, (fays he) like Elijah, in his Firey
*' Chariot, is caught up into fuch heights, and fees and relates

" fuch things as I cannot yet comprehend, I love and reverence

" him for being where I never was, and feeing fuch things as

" he cannot make me fee; juil: as I love and reverence St. Paul,

*' &c. t'" The comparifon, we fee, is honourable ; though lefs

appofite than one could wilh : For here lies the difference between

Jacob and Paul : the Rofecrucian talks largely of what he knew

his reader could not underAand ; and the Apojlle, as Mafter of him-

felf, though not of his Subjeft, more fagely obferves a religious.

* Mr. William Law.

t "Th 'j-'ay to DIVINE KNOWLEDGE, S-'c. p. 88.—Mr. John Wefley indeed, t!iougIi

no' enemy tO' ihefe fuperb Vehicles, fpeaks very difrefpeftfully of Jacob's fiery Chariot .-

"lean and mini fay thus much [of his Mytteriiim magnum] and that with as full

•' evidence, as I can fay that two and two make four, it is moft fublime nonlenie,

" inimitable bombafl, fuftian not to be paralleled." Journal from Sept. 3, 1741, to

Oft. i7, 1743- Another writer, who had the beft means of being well informed, afliires

iis> that this fifcy Chhriot was not of Jewifli but of Gernian conftrutlion. " Jac.

" Bohmius Sutor Gcjlicenlis— Hie cum natura ipfa proclivis efic-t ad res abditas per-

" veiligmdas, et Rob. Fluddii ac Roficcrucianorura fcita cognovifl'et, Thsologiam, igne^

*' </««, imaginatione comite invenit, ipfis Pythagoricis numeris et Heracliti notis o'j-

" fcuriorem— ita enlm Chymicis imaginationibus et tanta verborum confufione et cali-

" gine onuiii mifcet, ut ipfe fibi obflrepere vidcatur." J. L. Moflieniii Inft. Hift.

Eccl. ant. & recent,

fjlence. *-..
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filence*. But fo will not Mr. William Law, who is Mafter of

neither. And who, without the blejj'ed J acoh'sjiery Chariot, can

foar like him to the lunar region of loft intellecls ; from whence

he brings us thefe curiofities, - a himgry, ivraihjul, material Jire—
fpiritual materiality - a mirrour offound—wrath turned into Sun and

Stars — darknefs into Earth -zn^ mobility into yiir : And informs us

of thefe fecrets, that life is defire ; that rage is the caufe ofhardnefs

In a flint; meeknefs, of fluidity intvater-, that earthly ferpents are

hut iranfitory out-births of covetoufnefs, envy, pride and wrath ; and

laftly, that body is only coagulated or curdled fpirit i with much

more to the fame purpofe, that would difgrace even Bedlam at full

moon.

CHAP. VII.

HAVING Ihewn this Wifdom to be, in its nature, commu-

nicable, and fo, cut off all the bold pretenfions of thefe

Mystics, we come to what St. James makes its firft and effential

qualiry ; T^he ivijdonifrom above, fays he, is First, Pure ; zirpuTov

uBv uyvi] l^iv—i. e. pure, both from carnal and fpiritual pollution.

Now as Mr. IFm. Law begot Methodism -j-j and Count Zin-

zendorf rocked the Cradle, it may not be improper, firft of all, to

examine //wV pretenfions to this elTential quality of heavenly wif-

dom, purity.

As purity refpe£ts praBice, thofe followers of the Count, the Mo-

ravians, give us little trouble. For to pafs by their open Hymn-

book, a heap of blafphemous and beaftly nonfenfe ; if we may

* acBnli* pyifAocix a UK c|ov O't'S^u'Tru ^a'Krjcai . I Col*. xil< 4*

+ " Meeting with Mr. Laiv's Chrijiian PcrfcHion andferious Ca.'/— the light flowed in fo

•' mightily on my foul, that every thing appeared in a new View, &c, &:c." Journ.

from Feb. i, 1737.8, to his returnfrom Germany, p. 29.

give
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give credit to the yet uneonfuted relations both in Print and in

MS. (compofed by their own Members, the Participants of their

moft facred myfteries), their pradlices in the confummation of mar-

riage, or, as their Ritual calls it, the Marriage Oeconoiny, are fo hor-

ribly, fo unfpeakably flagitious *, that this People feems to have

no more pretence to be put into the number of Chriflian Seifls than

theTuRLUPiNS of the thirteenth Century; a vagabond crew of mif-

creants, who rambled over Italy, France, and Germany, under

the title of Brothers and S//}ers of the free Spirit ; who, in fpecu-

latiou, profefled that fpecies of Atheifm, called Pantheifm ; and

in praflice, claimed an exemption from all the obligations of mora-

lity and religion.

The Behmenists, indeed, have not extended the freedom
of their Spirit to this length ; yet the Leader of the feift, amongft

us, though manlfefting an exemplary abhorrence of all carnal im-

purity^ has fallen into the loweft dregs of the Spiritual', and hath

written a large dlfcourfe to recommend Pantheism, a Doftrine fo

much ennobled by the Turlupiiis, of the thirteenth Century ; fo

learnedly explained by the Cartefian Spinofifts, and fo politicly

concealed by the Chinefe Virtuofi : which teaches, that there is

but one univerfal Subftance exiftlng, of which, the Creature and

Creator (if, after this, they are to be diftinguifhed) participate in

common. The general principles of this unhappy Philofophy, the

Reader may find in the note below -f-.

But

* Mr. J. Wefley, in a melancholy account, which, he fays, he received of thefe Wretches

at Bedford, inferts the following particular—" Mr. Rimius has faid nothing to what miglit

" have been faid concerning their Marsiage Oeconomy. 1 know [faith the informer] a

" hundred times more than he has written. But the particulars are tco fliocking to

•' relate. I believe no fuch things were ever pradifed before, no not amongft the moft

' barbarous Heathens." Journ. from July 20, 1750, to Oft. 28, 1754, p. 74.

•j- " It is the fame impoffibility for a thing to be created out ?/" nothing, as to be

" created ly nothing. It is no more a part or prerogative of God's omnipotence

" to create a Being out of nothing, than to make a thing to be without any one

" quality of Btinj;, in it— Every creature is nothing elfe than Nature put into a

" certain
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But next to this impurity of fanatic Wifdom which fets Nature
in the throne of God, is that other, which feparates Reason from

" certain form of exiftence." An Appeal io all that -dvult or MJhelieve the truths of the

Go/pel, by \V. La.v, M. A. 1742, p. 8.

" That which thinks and wills in the foul, is that very same unbeginning breath

*' which thought and willed in God, before it was breathed into the form of a human

" foul ; and therefore it is, that Will and Thought cannot be bounded.—The effences

*' of the foul were a breath in God before they became a living foul, they lived in God

"before they lived in the created foul ; and therefore the foul is a partaker of the

*' eternity of God, and can never ceafe to be-" P. 10.

" The creation of a foul is the bringing the powers of thinking and willing out of their

*' eternal ftate in the one God, into a beginning ftate of felf-confcious life, diftinct from

" Gcd. And this is God's omnipotent creating ability, that he can make the power*

" of his own nature become creatur^l, living perfonal images of what he is in hirafelf,

** in a liate of distikct personality from him." P. 12.

" It is no more a property of the divine omnipotence to be able to annihilate a

" foul, than to be able to make an eternal truth become a fiftion of yefterday. And
" to think it a leffening of the power of God, to fay, that he cannot annihilate the

" foul, is as abfurd as to fay, that it is a leffening of the light of the Sun, if it cannot

*' deftroy or darken its own rays of light." P. 17.

" To fuppofe this or any other material world to be made out of nothing, has

" all the fame abfurdities in it as the fuppofmg angels and fpirits to be created out of

" nothing. All the qualities of all beings are eternal.—All qualities, properties, or

"whatever can be affirmed of God, are felf-exident an^ iieceffarily-exiftent. Self and

' neceffarv exillence is not a pirticular attribute of God, but is the general nature

'* of every thing that can he affirmed of God. All qualities and properties are felf-

" exiftent in God.—It follows undeniably that every created thing must have

" its WHOLE N"A1 URE RROM, AND OUT OF, THE DIVINE NATURE." P. 23, 2\.

" Properly and ftriclly fpeaking, nothing can begin to be. The beginning of ever)'

" thing is nothing more than its beginning to be in a new Jiate.—No quality or

" power of nature then began to be ; but fuch qualities and powers as had been
'

" from all eternity began then to be in a new jiate. Alk what fire, light, darknefs, air,

•' water, and earth are ; they are and can be nothing elfe but fome eternal things,

'* BECOME grofs, finite, meafurable, divifible and tranfitory : For if there could be.

a

" temporal fire that did not fpring out of eternal fire, then there might be time that

" did not come out of eternity." P. 114, 115.

" Will any one now call thefe things lubimfcal/pcctilations ? Can any thing be thought

" of, more worthy of God, more conformaele to Nature, or nn;re consonakt to

»• all revealed Religion r" P. 118,

Grace.
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Grace. It is " a point \ve chiefly insist upon, (fays Mr. J.

" Wefley, the pillar and ground of Mcthodijvi) that orthodoxy or
" RIGHT OPINION is, at beft, but a very (lender part of Religion,
" IF ANY PART OF IT AT ALL * " Here wc fee Reason is, as

it were, difcarded from the fervice of Religion, and from its

attendance on Grace: though one part of the office of the Holy
Spirit be to lead us Into all truth. For when Realbn is no lono-er

employed to diftinguifh between right and larong in Opinions^ Reli-

gion hath no further connexion with it. And what occafion for

its fervice when the diftindion, we are "told, is of fo little confe-

quence ? And yet if we once agree to frparate Reafon from Reli-

gion, Piety will foon degenerate into Superftition or Fanaticifm.

But the Piety of the firft ages had a different elTence : it was then

the glory of the Gofpel to be a reafonable Service. By this qua-

lity it was diftinguifhed from the various modes of Gentile Wor-
fliip, which entirely confifted in the fanatic Raptures of their Pro-

phets, and the Superftitious Rites of their Priefts. Articles of be-«

lief, or a formula of B'aith', they left to thofe Innovators who had

now pretended to bring in Reafon for the regulation of Religion ;

orthodox or right Opinion being (on the principles of tliefe antient

Mafters of the Mob, the fupporters of Paganifm) at bejl but a very

Jlender part of Religion, if any part of it at all. On the other hand,.

St. Paul confidered right Opinion as a full third part, at leaft, of Re-

ligion ; where fpeaking of the three great fupports which the Maf-

ter-builder, the Holy Spirit, had provided for the Chriflian-

Church, he makes this, oi right opinion, to be one. The fruit of

the Spirit (fays he) is in all Goodness and righteousness and

TRUTH t- For by Goodnef | is meant the condud of Particulars

to the Whole ; and confifts in the exemplary habits offacial virtue :

and this refers to Christian practice. By rr'ghtcotfjefs ^ is

meant the conduft of the Whole to Particulars ; and confiilis in that

* Mr. J. Wefley's Plain account, &c. p. 4.

Vol. IV. 4 M equal
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equal gentlenefs of Government, where Church-Authority is made

to coincide with the private rights of Conlcience ; and this refers

to Christian Discipline. And by Truth* is meant the conduct

of the Whole and of Particulars to one another, mutually; and

confifts in Orthodoxy or right Opinion ; and this refers to Christian

Doctrine. .So different an Idea had St. Paul of RELIGIo^J from

what this over-zealous man hath been led to entertain of it. No

lefs was the difference, which the firft Reformers from the errors of

Popery, entertained of it ; who, for the fike of right opinion, occa-

fioned fo many revolutions in Civil as well as mfpiritual Syftems

;

the perverfity of men turning, as it had before done, the meflage

oi peace into ^Jhvord \-. How much then had all thefe to anfwer

for, \f right opinion be at hcjl but aJlender part of Religion, ifany part

of it at all. Without doubt, Mr. Weflcy has, by this declaration,

provided well for the fortune of his own SefV, amongfl all deno-

minations of Chriftians. But what obligations the Church of Eng-

land (of which he profefles himfelf a member) has unto him for

thus (hortening the labours of the Popifli Mifhonaries, he would do

well to confider. Such efcapes as tliefe, I fuppofe, they were,

which occafioned the reports of his preaching Popery to his Fol-

lowers ; a calumny of which he bitterly complains: and not with-

out realbn : for, to do him juftice, I believe he has as httle regard

to the interefls of Popery as any of his hearers ; and as much to

his Own : the truth feems to be this. He could not find a better

mean of fecuring the honour of his own pretenfions than by this

extraordinary declaration. He law the exaft refemblance there is

between his Saints and thofe of the Church of Rome, at the time

©f the NEW BIRTH. This might lead refle*£ling men to conclude,

that the Original of both was the fame. Yet as the Popifli and

Proteftant opinions, or Articles of faith, are very oppofite to one

another, the God of Truth (while Truth was fuppofed to confti-

f Matt. X, 34. Tlfinli not that I am come to fcml peace on earth, I came not to fendfcace,

iut a/worif,

tute
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tute a principal part of Religion) could never be believed to hava

any thing to do with the ficzv birth, whether Popifli or Protef-

tant. Nothing then was left for thofe who had defcrted Naturcy

but to afcribe both to F.nthufiafm or Demonia?tiJm. To avoid this

difgrace, Mr. Wefley rather chufes to let Popery fl^are with him iti

tlie glory of divine communications, and exprefly vouches for the

Miracles wrought at the tomb of Aibe Paris *. Now this concef'

iion could be no otherwife fupported than by inculcating the notion,

that errors in Faith have fo little to do with Religion, that they

are no bar or impediment to the highefl favours of the Holy Spirit.

It is the point (fays he) we chiefly injijl upon^ that Orthodoxy or right

opinion is at befl but a very Jlender part of Religion, if any part of
it at all. Great reafon likevvife had he to insist on this point,

on another account, namely the Character he hath given of his

own Saints. " The more (fays he) I converfe with this People,

" the more I am amazed. That God had wrought a great work
" is manifeft. And yet the niain of them — are not able to give a

*' rational account of the plainejl principles of Religion.'''' Nor is this

obfervation confined to the People. He had made a profelyte of Mr,

D. vicar of B. And to (hew he was no difcredit to his Mafter,

he delivers him to us under this Chara<5ler— " He feemed to flag-

" ger at nothing; though as yet his imdeijianditig is not opened -f.'*

He then attempts at the caufe of tjiis ftrange Phenomenon. " It is

" plain, God begins his work at the Heart ; then the infpiration

" of the Highefi: giveth iinderjianding J." But this folution, though

it be in Scripture language, is neither Scripture doftrine nor hiiliory.

In the firft propagation of Religion, God began with the under-

Jianding; and rational conviSion won the heart. When the Holy

GhofI: fell on the Difclples at the day of Pentecofl:, the devout men

of every nation under heaven heard them fpeak in their own tongues.

* Joiirn. from July 20, 1749, to Oft. 30, I'^r, p. 23.

t Journ. from July io, 1750, to Oct, 28, 175-)., p. n.

X Journ. from Nov. 25, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. i2t.

4 M 2 But
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But what ? Not the jargon of fanatic movements, but the won"

derful works of GoJ, i. e. they heard them give a rational account

of the various parts of God's rehgious Difpeniations to Mankind.

It was juft the fame on all other occafions : when the Spirit firft

fell upon Believers, they prophejied ; that is, they explained the

Scriptures of the Prophets. But the difienfion amongft the Corin-^

thians fet this matter in the cleared light, and -iliews tliat thejfr/?

effect of infpiration is to give undcrftcindlng. Their underftanding

was foinlarged by all fpiritual gifts, that the work not having been

begun at the heart, they abufed thefe advantages to the violation

of Charity. But, for this difcordancy, between h'ls Million and

St. Paul's, he has a falvo : he obferves occafionally, in feveral places

of his journal, " that God now not only does a new work, but by

*' new ways." This folution of our fpiritual Empiric, puts one in

mind of the Quack in Moliere, who having placed the liver on the

left fide, and the heart on the right, and being told that the flruc-

ture of the parts was certainly otherwife, replied, Qui, cela etoit

autre fois ainii ; mais nous avons change tout cela, & nous faifons

maintenant la mklecine d'une methode toute nouvelie. — But though

he talks of the imdcrjiandhig coming after, this is only to put off

his babes ofgrace, to latter lammas : Which he has plainly enough

infmuated in a parallel between the work carried on in England

and in America. " I now (fays he) looked over Mr. Prince's Chrif-

" tian Hifiory, What an amazing difference is there in the manner

" wherein God has carried on his work in England and in America !.

" There, above an hundred of the eftabliihed Clergy, men of age

" and experience, and of the greateft note for fenfe and learning

*' in thofe parts, are zealoully engaged in the work. Here, almoll

* the whole Body of the aged, experienced and learned clergy,

*•* are zealoufly engaged againft it : a few, but a handful of raw
*' young men, engaged in it : without name, learning, or emi-

*' NENT SENSE ! And yet by that large number of honourable men
" the icork fcldom ftourillied above fix months at a time ; and

" then
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*' then followed a lamentable and general decay, before the next
" revival of it: Whereas that which God hath wrought by thefe

*' defpiled inftruments hath continually increafed for fifteen years

" together *." Now, what is this but to tell us, that the umier-

Jlandtng bath nothing, and 'wUl have nothing, to do in the work ?

On the whole, therefore, we conclude, That that W'lfdom which
diverts the Chriftlan Faith of its 'Truth, and the tefl of this Truth,

Reafon, and refolves all into internal feelings, into myftic fpiritua-

lifm, and extatic raptures, inftead of giving it the manly fupport of

MORAL DEMONSTRATION, That this, I iav, Can never be the iv'if-

dom which is from above, whofe chara£leriftic attrib\ite is Purity.

Thus, on a fair trial, thefe illuminated Doctors have, at their very

firft entrance, excluded themfelves from their high pretenfions :

Principles like thefe always coming from Spiritual impurity: and

often leading, as we have feen, into the very fmk ofthe carnal.

CHAP. viir.

U T now, had it been our good fortune to have found the mat-
' ter otherwife ; and that the Wifdom enquired after had refled

upon that foundation on which cehjlial fViJdom muft necefiarily

f!:and (and this it might well do, though it came not immediately

from the Fountain-head of Purity j as the unbroken Cijlerns of Holy

Writ were amply fufficicnt to fupply thefe living waters) ; our next

bufuiefs would be to profecute the inquiry, and to apply the other

apoftolic marks to thefe pretending Seftaries.

Of thefe marks, the firft only (which has been fo amply dif-

cufled) namely purity, refpeds the Nature of the IViJdom from

above ; or, in other words, the Doctrines taught. All the reft,

which follow, concern the Manner of teaching, or the Condud of

* Journ. from July 20, 1750, to Oft. ^8, 1754, p. 43.

the
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the Teachers. We are not therefore to flop fhort hi our enquiry,

becaufe we may have found that the mark oi purity has anfwered to

the touch ; though Mr. J. Wefley (who affures us that he preaches

nothuig but the do(5lrine of the Church of England) thinks this

fufficient to fatisfy all reafonable men concerning his conduft. " I

•' Umply dcfcribcd (fays he) the plain old Religion oj the Church of

" England^ which is now almoft every where fpoken againft, under

" the name of Methodism *." \i Metbodifmht fpoken againft, thofe

who cenfure it, could mean neither an old nor a new Religion, fince

the word lignifies only the manner ofpropagating either one or the

other. And, of all men, Mr. Wefley (liould beft know the mean-

ing of the term ; lincc it was not a nick- name impofed on the Se6l

by its enemies, but an appellation of honour affumcd by, and be-

flowed upon, themfelves. If therefore they preach only the plain

old Religion ofthe Church of Kngland, they could mean nothing, by

Methodfm, but the manner ofpreaching it ; for the thing itfelf needed

no other name of diflinclion than that which it had already. Why
then will Mr. J. Wefley fo grofsly mifreprefent his Adverfaries as to

jiiy, that when they [peak againf Methodifm, they /peak againfl the

plain old DoSirine of the Church of Englatid? fince he himfelf has

taught them to call niethodifm (and they might well have called it

by a harder name) the manner, in which he and his followers at-

tempt to propagate th'n plain old Religion.

However, flrip him of his prevarication and his fophiftry, and

we find him plainly enough declaring, " That the manner of preach-

*' ing, lb it be tjuth which is preached, ought to give no offence."

And, to this purpofe, he relates the following converfation : " A
«' ferious Clergyman defired to know, In what point we differed

*' from the Church of England ? I anfwered. To the befl: of my
*' knowlege, in none. The Doftrines we preach are the Do6lrines

*' of the Church of England. Indeed, the fundamental doflrinesof

•' the Church, clearly laid down both in her Prayers, Articles, and

*' Homilies t«"

* Tourn. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 90. f Ibid. p. Sr.

Be
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Be this never fo true, yet it will ftill be as true that the moft

holy things may be depraved, in parting through impure hands ;

and that, right opinion, which infpires wii'dom and promotes

peace, may then ferve for nothing but to turn the heads and hearts

of men to folly and dilTention, otherwife naturally framed and dif-

pofed to profit by the truth. Indeed, a fanatic manner of preach-

ing, though it were the doftrine of an Apoftle, may do more harm,

to Society at lead:, th.ui a modeft revival of old fpeculative herefies,

or, than the invention oi new, fince it tends to bewilder the Rea-

fon of feme, to inflame the Paffions of others ; and, in thatflate of

things, to fpread diforder and difturbance throughout the whole

Community. And in fubjeflioa to the civil Community was the

Gofpel firft preached ; and under the protedlion of it was it, at length,

every where eftablifhed. For, what does field-preaching (for

inftance) imply, but Ti. famine of the JJ^ord, occafioned by a total

negleft in the fpiritual Paftors appointed by Law ? And what can it

produce, but ftrong refentments in behalf of the Miniders of Reli-

gion, thus injurioufly treated? What can be the ifU'ue of the new
BIRTH, attended with thofe infernal throes and frigiitful agitations

fo graphically defcribed in the Journals of Mr. J. Wefley, but high

ferments in behalf of Religion itfelf, thus fcandaloufly difhonoured

and traduced ?

The facred Writer himfelf, who delivered this Test for the trial

of thefe Mens pretenfions, was unqueftionably in thefe fentiments,

*' that -li fanatic Spirit did more mifchief in the mode of teaching,

than an erroneous one, in x\\t matter taught;" fince, of half a dozen

marks recommended for this purpofe, the firft only is applicable

to the doBrine ; all the reft concern the manners of the Teacher.

Nay, what is more, we have Mr. J. Wefley himfelf, for once,

on the fide of the Apoftle, where he fays, that it ii a point he chiefly

jnfjls upon, that Orthodoxy or right Opinion is, at beji, but a

veryfender part of Religion, if any part of it at all. The Operation

of Religion on the heart therefore (which with liim is the fame as

ou
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on the fancy, and nfianifefts itfelf In corporeal agitations) is the prin-

cipal point. But this, altogether refolves itfelf into the manner of

propagating the Faith.

Yet ftill it may be difputed. Who it is that becomes anfiverable

for the diforders accafioned by this new mode or wz^/Z'o^ of propagat-

ing Religion ? Is it Mr. J.
Wefley, or is it his Adverfaries ? He,

1 make no queftlon, will exculpate himfelf by the diredlion of St.

Paul to Timothy

—

to preach the word, in Jeafon, and out ofJeafon.

Which implies, he thinks, that the manner can never be amils, or

made chargeable with blame.

But he would infer more from the Text than it will bear; and

mifiipply it, into the bargain. This direction relates to time only,

which is but one of the many ci reumfiances attending the manner

of preaching ; and that one^ in which the abufe is leaft material.

The application (as we f;\y) is no lefs faulty. The direction Is

confined to the flnte of things then exifling ; when the fuffering

Church had fo few opportunities to preach the word, that all, whe-

ther yt'^/ow^^/^ or unfeafonable, were with reafon to be laid hold on.

When the Church was once eftablifhed, and ^.vW and feafonabk

times were appointed for holy offices, then (as every one may fee)

to fly to the unj'eajonablc would be fa61:ious, and a breach of the

dilcipline of that Church, of which the tranfgrelTor profefled him-

felf a member. To judge, therefore, of the integrity of Mr. J. Wef-

ley's conduift, we muft turn from the diredlions which St. Paul gives

for his own times, to thofe which St. James gives for all times.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

AND this leads us on, in our Enquiry. The Wifdom from

above (fays this Apoftle) is firjl pure, then peaceable To
be PEACEABLE is a leading quality in its general Charader. A Choir

of Angels ufliered in the Advent of the Son of God, with peace,

goodzvill towards men*. And He himfelf, on his departure from

us, bequeathed it to us, as his dearefl legacy : Peace I leave with

you I my peace I give unto yowf. Now that which the Father
proclaimed, which the Son beftowed, muft needs be of the office of

the Holy Ghost to maintain. Whatever/orw/ of godlitiefs, there-

fore, hath not this Charadlerlftic mark, can never reafonably be

deemed of heavenly extraction.

That the propagation oi Methodlfm hath occafioned many and

great violations o^peace, Mr. Wefley hath amply (hewn in the jour-

nalary hiftory of his Adventures.

But as in all contefts between party and party, the blame is re-

ciprocally thrown upon one another; before we coine more diredlly

to adjuft the fliare which may be fairly caft upon Methodifvi, it may
be ufeful previoufly to inquire into that temper •which makes for

peace ; for we may be reafonably well alTured, that the fault lieth

not in that quarter where fuch a temper is found. Now our blefled

Redeemer, who fo earneftly recommends his peace to us, hath given

us directions how to preferve it : Beye therefore wife [(ppoviuoi, pru-

dent] as Serpents, and harmlefs as Doves |.

And he, who gave his Followers no precept, regarding life and

manners, which he did not eminently recommend by his own ex-

ample, was the moft perfect pattern of innocence, under the direc-

* Luke ii. 14. f John xiv. 27,

X Matt.x. 16. So again, ^^'^'^ " thaifaithful and '•J.'ife\_<i>i»'i^®; pudait] Servant?

Matt, xxiv. 45.

Vol. IV. 4 N tion
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tlon of PRUDENCE ; as appears in his dextrous evafions to captious

queftious of the Jewifh Leaders, who wanted matter to inflame the

people againfl him ; in his avoiding the People when thus mflam-

ed ; and, above all, m his declining an untimely proinulgation of his

MeJJiah'CharaSler ; which would either have occafioned civil cora-

aiotions, or have endangered his life before he had compleated his

MIniflry. The firft inftance of this confummate prudence is too im-

portant not to be more particularly explained. " There came to

*' him (fays St. Mark) the Chief Priefls and Scribes, and the

" Elders, and fay unto him, By what authority doft thou thefe

" tilings ? and who gave thee this authority? And Jefus anfwered

** and faid unto them, I will alfo ask of you one queftion, and

* anfwer me, and I will tell you by what authority I do thefe

** things. The baptifm of John, was it from Heaven, or of Men ?

*' anfwer me. And they reafoned with themfelves, faying, If we
** fhall fay, From heaven; he will fay, Why then did ye not

' believe him ? But if w-e (hall fay. Of men ; they feared the

*' People : For all men counted John that he was a Prophet in-

«' deed. And they anfwered and faid unto Jefus, We cannot tell.

" And Jefus anfwering, faith unto them, Neither do 1 tell you, by

«' what authority I do thefe things *."

A direft anfwer to this queftion, apparentlj; reafonable, and urged

by thofe who had authority to demand it, muft have immaturely re-

vealed what the deflined Miniflry of Jefus made neceflary to be

kept fecret. And yet, to evade the queflion, in fuch a manner as

was fufficient to fatisfy Authority, needed all that divine prudence

with which the Author of our Salvation was endowed. He there-

fore replies, " Firft, anfwer me this queflion concerning John."

The quelVion was reafonable, confidered in the view of an argu-

ment ad hotninem ; it was reafonable, from the force it had in itfelf

:

For if it Ihould appear, that that queflion had not been determined

in the cafe of John, it was evident from their own conduct, that

* Chap, xi, i7, fe'yJj.

the
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the jurlfdiction of the Sanhedrim was not violated by any man's

decHning to anfwer one of the fame import. Further, the quef-

tion was reafonable and proper in itfelf. John pubhcly profefled

himfelf the forerunner of Jcfus : So that if it were neceffary for the

Sanhedrim to come at the true knowlege of the general Cafe, they

fhould have begun with John. This, the natural order of a judicial

proceeding required. Nor would the Chief Priefts have been back-

ward to anfwer it, in either view. But here lay the difficulty ; the

People were of one opinion concerning John, and the Sanhedrim of

another. This embarras filenced them. And in our Saviour's

taking advantage of that circumftance confids the divine dexterity

of his exemplary prudence. Neither do I tell you (fays he) by ivbat

authority I do thefe thitigs. As much as to fay, " Both on my prin-

ciples and on your own, a previous queftion is firft to be re-

folved, namely, concerning the baptifm of John. When you have

anfwered this, then comes my time to anfwer yours : But till then,

you have no right to infift upon an anfwer."— Such inftances of

Prudence, and fo divinely managed, made St. Paul, where hi his

Epiftle to the Ephefians he diftinguiflies (in the twofold Charader

of the bleffed Jefus) between his office of Redeemer from Sin, and

Preacher of Righteoufnefs, exprefs his latter office in thefe empha-

tic words. He hath abounded tozvards us in all wifdoin and pru-

dence*, a-o(p'La, iy (pooi/%Tei. Which, as appears by what follows,

theApoftle makes toconfift in his Mafter's fuiting and adapting the

various Revelations of his Will to the peculiar feafons and occa-

fions when the knowlege of it was become ufeful to the furtherance

of the Faith. Having (fiys St. Paul) made blown unto us the Myf-

tery ofhis -will according to his good pleafure, which he hath purpfed

in himjelf\ that in the difpenfation ofthefulnefs of time he might gather

together in one, all things in Chrijl, &c. By which the Apoftle

feems principally to have in mind that obfcure and backward inti-

mation, which, for fome time, kept hid from his Difciples this

* Chap. i. 8.

4 N 2 m^ijlery
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mvfiery of his will ; the ufual title given by the facred Writers to the

calling in of the Gentiles into the Church of Chrlft. The prudence

of which condudl is obvious. The Gofpel was to be firft offered

to the Jetvs. But their reception of it was fo unkind, that, had

the Apoflles been then acquainted with this Myjiery^ they had been

tempted to turn to the Gentiles, before the miffion to the Jews had

been fairly compleated. When that was accompliflied, the tnyjfery

was revealed, in all its fplendor, to St. Peter.

On the whole, therefore, we fee, that the peaceful Cha-
racter IS THAT, WHERE INNOCENCE IS UNDER THE DIRECTION

OF PRUDENCE. Emancipated from this direftion. Innocence becomes

a prey both to itfelf and to others ; and is, either adively or paf^

fively, the perpetual fourceof Difcord.

Let us fee, now, the regard our new Miflionaries/rij/^'/f to pay to

this precept and example of their Mafter. Human Prudence has,

fome how or other, fo highly offended Mr. J. Wefley, that he

fcruples not to call it, the Mystery of Iniquity and the off-

spring OF Hell.—" I believe (fays he) it pleafed God to blefs the

*' firft Sermon mofi:, becaufe it gave moft offence, being indeed an

" open defiance of that myftery of iniquity which the World calls

*' Prudence *." As he here informs us, Who gave it that Name,

one might be apt to fuppofe he meant, the Prudence of the unjujl

Steward^ which is indeed the myjiery of Iniquity, did not he himfelf

forbid us to underfland it in this fenfe, by fairly telling us that he

meant, what the World calls Christian Prudence. And as bad as

the World is, I think it never qualified the prudence of the mijuft

Steward \y\\\\. that attribute.—" God, deliver me, and all that feek

" him in fincerity, from what the World calls Christian Pru-

" DfiNCE t-" And again, to a friend who approved not of his

field-preaching, " — I fear that ofspring of Hell, worldly or myflrc

" prudence, hath drawn you away from the fimplicity of the

* Journ. from Feb. I, 1737-S, to his return from Germany, p, 12.

t Joufn. from Aug. iz, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, ft.'j.

" Gof-
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*' Gofpel *." If his averfion to Prudence be thus great, his enmity

to thofe, amongfl: whom it is ufually found, can fcarce be thought

lefs, from the hard words he gives whenever he fpeaks of them.

—

" Mrs. Baddiley (fiys he) defired me to go up to her Son, who had
•' been out of order for fome days. For a year or two he was a

" pattern to all the family, till he began to cotiverfe more with
*' GOOD SORT OF MEN. He then grew cooler and cooler in the

" ways of God, and in a few months quitted the Society -f-."
—" It

" is abfolutely needful for fuch a one as me to follow the wife ad-

" vice of Mr. Herbert. And this, I blefs God, I can, in fome
" mcafure, do, while I avoid that cane of all Ri-ligion, the

*' Company of good sort of men, as they are called, Perfons-

" who have a liking to, but no sense of. Religion ;" [i. e. no ex-

tatic feelings or the pains of the new birth, &c.] " But thefe in-

*' fenfibly undermine all my refokition, and fteal away what little

** Zeal I have
];

;" i. e. perfuade him to be peaceable.

And again, fpeaking of one of his Backfliders, he favs — " but

indulging himfelf in harmless Compani' he firfl made fhipwreck

of his Zeal, and then of his Faith §
" In this I think he is

right. The Zeal and the Faith of a fanatic are fuch exadl tallies

to one another that I have no conception how either can exift alone.

They came into the World together to diflurb Society and difhon-

our Chriftianity ; and they muft go out together before the One can

regain its peace, or the other its dignity.

On the whole, we find that Mr. J. Wefley is, by his own con.-

feffion, entirely deftitute of that temper which makes for peace : tf'

therefore his preaching be attended with tumults and diforders,, we
cannot but afcribe it to the want of that quality, which the

Founders of our holy Religion made efleatial to the iuccefsful pro-

pagation of the Gcfpel of Peace, namely, prudence. It is true,

* Journ. from Aug. u, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 56, 57,

f Journ. from Nov. 25, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. 31..

X Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. 1, 1739, p. 31.

§ Journ. from his embar-king for Gcorghi, to his return to London, p. 41.
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Tilr. Wefley, as we have feen, throws the whole foult of thefe tu-

mults on the Devil ; and this may be allowed him iu the fenfe that

every paultry Pilferer and Sabbath-breaker is ufed to do. But tf

we feek for the more immediate caufe, we fhall find it much nearer

hand. The Roman Satirift pretended,

——— Nullum Numen abeft, fi fit Prudent i a.

Where Prudence governs, no God is wanting to keep the world in

order. We may fay, with more fobriety and truth, that where

Imprudence takes the lead, there needs no Devil to throw it into

confufion. What, for inftance, more ftrongly tends to tumult and

dlforder than for One who profefles to propagate only the plain old

Religion of the Church of England, to fet at nought its eftablifhed

Difcipline, by invading the province of the parochial Minifi:er ; by

affembling in undue places and at unfit times ; by fpeaking evil of

Dignities, in fcurrilous Inveflives againfl: the Governors and Faftors

of the national Church ? Inrolences of this nature provoke warm

and iil-inflru£led men to demand juftice on the offenders : Which

not being at hand (as the interefls of Society will not, always, per-

mit the Magiftrate to enforce it, where tiie infults on his office

are covered with the pretences of Religion), Particulars are but too

apt to feek that in a tumultuary and criminal way, which all the

providence of Government, and all the equity of Law, are but

barely fufficient to adjuft, with fuch difcretion, as, that while the

dignity of the State is vindicated, the rights of Religion are not in-

fringed.

Nor will that fanatic Apology, which is ever at hand, be any

excule for them in the commlflion of their diforders ; namely,

*' That the violation of peace amongjl men ferves to advance the

peace cf God; our bleffed Mafter having hlmfelf declared, that /j^

was not come to fend Peace on earth, but a fword." Now the fame

Spirit which difpofes them to apply to their own cafe ail thofe de-

clarations concerning the firll: extraordinary ftate of the Gofpel, hin-

ders them from feeing, that thefe words of JefVis reljpea: only the

accidental
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accidental and tranHent ftruggle of the then expiring Powers of

darknefs ; but that the heavenly Proclamation oi peace toisoards men^

declares the genuine and conftant fruits of God's gocd-'will to his

Creatures : that thefirji only predifted the early fortunes of a fuf-

fering Church ; and that the other defcribed the effential nature,

the eternal genius, of an all-beneficent Religion. But Enthufiafts,

hurried on by the fervours of an inflamed fancy, lofe fight of a

Chriftian land, and a believing Magiftrate ; and have nothing before

their eyes but a Country of Pagans and Idolaters, with the Princes

of this world rifen up to fupprefs and perfecute the Word of life.

Under thefe delufions, it is no wonder that they defpife order, in-

fult Government, and iet their Rulers at defiance.

But Peace is the cure of P'anaticism, as Rrmticftn is the

bane o{ Peace. SedVaries muft either kick or be kicked. They
muft either perfecute, or they muft provoke perfccutuon. To be in

this turbulent ftate, is living in their pioper element.

As every Libertine afpires to be on the laughinv fide, fo every Zealot

would fain be on the pcrfecuting. But Zealots, as well as other

Adventurers, muft take their chance in this world, whatfoever fe-

curity they have made for the other. We fee Methodism, at pre-

fent, under a well-eflablifhed watchful Government, where it is

obliged to wear a lefs audacious look. To know its true chamber,

and native difpolition, we (hould fee it in all its fortunes. And this

our own Country, produtftive of every ftrange thing, hath given

us ample means to contemplate. For They, who now go under the

name of Methodists, were, in the days of our Fore-fathers,

called PRECISIA^s; terms of their own deviiing, and (as the fruits

of the fame fpirit) nearly fynonymous, importing that the bearers

of them had carefully fquared out their Religion by line and level.

7'he elder Methodifm, on its firft appearance, put on the fame

fufFering exterior, which we fee tiie younger Brother wear at pre-

fent. During the firm adminiftration of Elizabeth it dilguifed, and

but barely difguifed, its native ferocity, in a feigned fubmiffion

;

after having Invited perfecution with the air of a perfecutor. Thole

times.
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times, we may be fure, would not fufFer it to wait long for what

It wanted. And then, as a precious Metal, which had undergone

its trial in the fire, and left all its drofs behind, the Sed, with

great propriety, changed its name, from Precisian to Puritan.

But in the weak and diftraded times of Charles the Firft, it ventured

to throw off the mask ; and, under the name of Independent,

became the chief Agent of all the dreadful diforders which termi-

nated that unhappy reign. For Independency was a name as

well fuited to the weaknefs of that Governrrient, which it defi-ed

and overturned, as Methodism is to the ftrength of This, of

which it ftands in awe. Nor is this Pedigree, which makes M<?-

thodifm of the younger Houfe to Independency^ invented, like heral-

dic fidions, to ennoble my fubjedl. Whoever reads the large ac-

counts of the Spiritualfiate of the Regicides while under condemna-

tion (written and publilhed, at that time, by their friends, to make

them pafs, with the People, for Saints and Martyrs), and compares

them with the circumftantial Journals of the Methodijis, will find fo

exad a conformity in the frenzy of fentiment, and even in the

cant of expreffion, upon the fubjeds of Faith, Grace, Redemption,

Regeneration, Jullification, &c. as may fully fatisfy him, that they

are both of the fame Stock ; and ready, on a return of the like

kindly feafon, to produce the fame fruits. All the difference, which

diftance of times and variety of circumftances have efFefted, is only

this: ThQ Method/ft is now, an ApojloUc Independent; and the In-

dependent was then, a Mahometan Methodiji.

Indeed, it hath been Mr. J. Wefley's mifhap, with every other re-

quifite of a Ikilful Leader, to fUl upon times very unpropitious to

the tbrtunes of a new Se6l.

He found himfelf in a Government u'hofe equity abhorred Per-

fecution for Religion ; and whofe firmnefs, on the other hand,

would not fufFer its principles of Toleration to be abufed, to the

difturbance of Socitty. Here was little room for the exertion of

that quality by which aSedlary may be properly faid to exift, name-

ly, Zeal active or paffive. He wanted to be perfecuted ; but Per-

fecutlon
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fecution would not come at his call. Yet, it mufl be owned, he
"ufed every extraordinary method to provoke it : The time was now
pafl, when it could be faid of this Demon, as of the lefs mifckiev-

ous ones of old, " Vocatus, aut non vocatus, audit." The ad-

vantages of pcrfecution to a new Seft, Mr. J. Wefley is not at all

fhy in confeffing.—"About one, I preached at Holton, where like-

" wife all is now calm, after a violent ftorm of fevtral weeks,
*' wherein many were beaten and wounded, and outraged various

" ways ; but none mowE-Ttfroni theirJiedfaftnefs. In the evening I

" preached at Armley, to many who ivani a Jiorm, being quite un-
" NERVED by conjiant SunJJjine*" It is the fame confcious want

which makes him complain of ill treatment; and yet be dilfatisfied

with good—" We came to St. Ives before morning prayers, and
*' walked to Church without fo much as one huzza. How flrangely

*' has one year changed the fcene in Cornwall ! This is now a

" peaceable, nay honourable ftation. They give us good words in

*' almoft everyplace. What have we done, that the Worldfiould be

'*'fo civil tons \ f"

Is not tliis the language of a man whom nothing can pleafe, when

he is defeated in a fecret purpofe, which he is afhamed to own ?

He languifhed, w^fee, for good wholesome Severities. Many
(as he well expreffes it) watited a jlorm, being quite unnerved by

conjlant SunJJnne. To fupply this want, which the Magiftrate fo

cruelly denied, he is forced to make the beil of thofe mock perfe-

cutions, the D'^urns and Huzzas of the Rabble. And fo bloody

always are his ideas, by a conftant meditation on this fubjedt, that,

fpeaking of the mifnomers of the Grand Jury of Cork, in their

prefentment of his Brother, and half a fcore more itinerant Preach-

ers, as vagrants and perfons of ill fame, &c. he thus expreffes him-

£elf—"^The names (only mofl of them miferably mangled and mur-

* Journ. from. Nov. 25, 1746, to July 20, 1750, p. SS.

f Ibid. p. 31.

Vol. IV.. 4O. ^c'udj
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dered) were defigned for the names of eight Preachers, &c. *" The
future Martyrologift whom favouring Deftiny has appointed to col-

ledl together the Saints and Martyrs of this afflided Church, will,

if he be wile, never lufFer himlelf to be mifled into a belief that

this mavgi'mg and miadering can refer to names ; or irideed to any

thing lefs than to an Irljh Ma/Jacre, charitably dlfguifed by our

meek Apoftle, under a figure, not to fay a deformity of Speech.

To give thefe Perjecutions all the relief in his power, he expatiates

on every adventure with fuch circumflance, that there is hardly a

turnip-top thus facrilegioully employed, which has not had the

honour of being recorded. But this is for Poflerity : Something

more was to be done for the fake of the unnerved Brethren. This

fmall pittance of perfecuiion, poor as it is, muft be turned to ufe

while time ferved, left, like a flame of ftraw, it (hould go out as

foon as it was put into a blaze. He therefore contrives to keep per*

fecution alive by profecuting his Perjecutors : And, to make his re-

venge the fweeter, he does it on the toleration a£l ; the Law which

does him fo much mifchief, in depriving him of a real Perfecu-

tion. This he notably turns againft itfelf, and makes an Inftru-

ment to iupport and keep up a fhadowy Perfecution, in the Shouts

and Revels of the Mob. ^
Of this contrivance, and of the fuccefs of this contrivance, he

has given us many curious examples in his Journals. Abundantly

fufliclent to evince, that though he who perfecutes, breaks the

Peace, vet as he is but the tool and Inftrument of him who invites

and provokes ptrjecution, the crime at length comes home to him

who fet the Rioter on work.

* Journ. from July 20, 1749, to Oft. 30, 1751, p. 4.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

THE next mark of celeftial Wifdom is, its being gentle and
EASY TO BE INTREATED. That IS, neither a rigid reprover

of the indifferent manners of others, nor obftinately tenacious of

Its own : but, as far as Truth and Honefty will permit, compliant

and even obfequious to all men. The great Apoftle of the Gentiles

fully approves his pretenfions to this IV'iJdomy in the account he

gives of his condudV, in becoming all things to all Men, that he might

gain fome^. For the truth of which, he appeals to thofe who
were baft: acquainted with his life and converfation. But amongft

Gur modern Apoftles the Scene is (hifted. We find them fevere

condemners of thofe innocent manners of their fellow-citizens,

which they themfelves have abftained from, on pretence of their

being lefs profitable and edifying, or, perhaps, obftruftive of that

perfeftion which they pretend to aim at. Nor are they lefs fevere

exa£lors of conformity to their own obfervances.

They tell us what we are to think of them, in the very appella-

tion they affume. For Methodism (as we have faid) Implies a

fet of manners, marked out by the rule and compafs ; and, when
made a name of dtftin>£tion, it declares thofe manners are to be re-

ligioufly and invariably obferved, as the facred badge of the Bro-

therhood. Hence Mr. J. VVefley in a letter to the Church of God

at Hertihuth in Upper Lufatia, having reproved them for teaching,

*' that it does imply Liberty to conform to the wprld, by talking

" on ufelefs, if not trifling fubjeSs, and by joining in worldly di-

" verfions, in order to do good^' they juftify themfelves by faying,

" We believe it much better to difcourfe out of the news-papers,

" than to chatter about holy things to no purpofe," To which he

* I Cor. ix. 22.

4^ O z replies.
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replies, *' Perhaps fo. But what is this to the point ? I heHeve

*' both one and the other to be iifelefs; and tlierefore an abomi-
*' NATION TO THE LoRD *." Naj, hc pufhed this matter fo far,

as to come to a folemn refolution, never to laugh : and, to

guard himfelf agalnft the approaches of this paltry infirmity, never

to /peak a tittle of worldly things. And certainly, he who carries his

diflbciability to this extreme^ is in no danger of being easily in-

treated. He was now fit company only for the Devil (with

whom, as we have feen, he had a great deal to tranfa6l) ; indeed,

not for him neither, till the more fociable Fiend had a little re-

laxed his mufcles : for the firft trick Satan played him, after they

grew acquainted, was, as he himfelf tells us, to make him burfl

out into an ImmoderateJit of Laughter -f. But he was ready to tear

himjelj to pieces for his frailty.

Our Apoftle's GENTLENESS may, by this time, be eafily guelTed

at. But he faves us the trouble. We learn it fully in his encaujlic

Paintings of his Adverfaries. He met with one of thefe in a vio-

lent florm at Sea. Yet the common danger of this dreadful hour

could not abate the more violent tempefl in his mind — " For who
*' (hould be there (fays he) but the famous Mr. Gr of Car-

" narvonfhire. A clumfy, overgrown, hardfaced man ; whofe
*' countenance I could only compare to that (which I faw in Drury-

•' Lane, thirty years ago) ol owq oi \.\\q Ruffians in Macbeth \
<

*' I walked over (fays he) to Egham, where Mr. preached

*' one of the moll: miferable lermons I ever heard : Stuffed fo full

" of dull, fenfelefs, improbable lies of thofe he complimented

"with the title of fnlfe Prophets §."—"At St. Ives we were

*' fainted, as ufual, with a Huzza, and a few flones or pieces

"of dirt:" Yet, for want of a better, he has dignified even

* Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 103.

f See p. 610 of this Difcourfe.

J Journ. from July 20, 1749, to Oft. 30, 1751, p. 31.

§ Journ. from Sept. 3, 174I, to Oot. 27, 1743, p. 88.

this
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this with the name of a Perfecution. *' The Perfecutioiv-htxQ (fays

** he) was owing in great meaflire to the indefatigable labours of

*' Mr. Hoblin and Mr. Simmons ; Gentlemen worthy to be had in

" everlafting remembrance for their unwearied endeavours to de-

** ftroy Herefy.

" Fortunati ambo ! Slquid mea pagina poffit,

" Nulla dies unquam memori vos eximet sevo *."

Here he tells us, without difguife, that it is his holy purpofe, to

gibbet up the Names of thefe his two Perfecutors, to everlafting

Infamy : while, by the moft unregenerate malice in the world, he

dips his curfes in the gall of irony ; and, that they may ftrlke the

deeper, fletches them with a prophane claffical Parody.

Yet this is the man who fays,—" God forbid that I fhould rail,

*' at a Turk, Infidel, or Heretic. I would point out their Errors,

*« and I truft, in the Spirit of Meekness +." Yea, this Spirit

was fo ftrong in him, that he blefles God for his goodnefs, in di-

refting all tenaptations to fall on this Jide ; which, though it may-

be called his blind Jide^ (as he always winks at his injuries ; fome-

times, indeed, to take the better aim) he aflures us, is not his

•weakjide " I cannot but ftand amazed at the goodnefs of God.
*« Others are moft affaulted on the 'Z£'^^i //^i? of their Soul. But
*' with me it is quite otherwife. If I have any ftrength at all,

** it is in forgiving injuries. And on this very fide am I

* aflaulted more frequently than any other j." By which, with

uncommon modefty, he would infmuate that though his perfecutions

abound, yet Ynsforgivenefs, in the Spirit of meeknefs, does much more

abound.

St. Paul and St. James may be reconciled. But he is a bold man
who will undertake to reconcile St. Paul and Mr. Wefley. The

* Journ. from 0<St. 17, 174.3, to Nov. 17, 1746, p. 11.

f Journ. from Nov, i, 1730, toSept. 3, 1741, p. iiz.

% Journ. from July 20, 1750, to Oft. 28, 1754, p. 39.

Reader,
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Reader, perhaps, will be better employed in turning his attention

M^on ancient ^nd modern Saintship, at large: where, in one ge-

neral view, he will fee God*s grace in the Firft, and, in the Second,

Matis nature feverally averting their Rights throughout the whole

progrefs. The genial Spirit of God could breathe nothing but

the balm of gentlencji and eafe. The peftilent heat of Fanaticifm

raifes an inflammation and a tumour in the mind, whofe Symptoms

are an obdurate rigour, and impatience under the probe. The

Heaven- il:ruck Heart is affefted like the purer metals, which eafily

foften, and run fpeedily at the touch of the etherial Ray. But'

the Fanatic Spirit, felf-heated by its own firey nature, retains the

property of its congenial earth, which grows harder and more in-

tradable as it burns.

CHAP. XL

TO proceed. St. James, in his account of celeftial V/'iJdoin^

advances from grace to grace. It is peaceable: this is its

loweft quality. It is Gentle and eafy to be intreated : this is a fur-

ther advance in its Charader. The firft only implies the not

oiving umbrage or offence to our Brother ; but the fecond de-

clares a readinefs to confult his pleafure and convenience. The

Apoftle's next recommendation of this Wifdom rifes llill higher :

it is, he fays, full of Mercy and good fruits. It would

have been a poor account of the Wijdomfrom above, that it amounted

only to an obfequious eafe and gentknefs of Manners : a difpofition

of heart little more than the fhadow or out-line of Benevolence,

that harmony of the affefticns, which the Chriftian Faith calls

Charity ; and which the Apoftle, by a beautiful periphrafis,

terms, the being /«// of mercy and goodfruits.

Let
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Let us enquire then into the mercy and good fIruits of modern
Saintfliip.

. The Mercy of the Sufferer is forgivenefs ; the mercy of

the Inflider is forbearimce.

Of Mr. Wedeys forgivenefs under fufferings, we have feen many
examples in the Language he bellows on his Oppofers ; who pafs

with him under no other title than that of the DeviPs Servants

and the DeviPs Children : of his forbearance, when compleatly armed

with the Vengeance of Heaven, we have feen many more, in his

difpatching the Principal of thefe Children of the Devil, without

mercy, to their Father. For one fure mark of the hypocoiidriac

fpirit under a Fanatic ferment, is the readinefs to difpenfe, and

the rafhnefs to fling about, the exterminating Judgments of God :

and when an Enthufiaft calls doivn fire from Heaven, the leaft of

his concern is, his being heard. So that every difafter, befallen

his Oppofers, is confidered by him as God's oivning the Caufe, and

he would efteem it ingratitude to his Mafler to give it any other

name than that of a Judgment ; juft as Witches, when a mifchief

happens to thofe whom they have often curfed, afcribe it to the

Avenger of their quarrels, their trufty Coadjutor the Devil. For

under the agitations of wrath and revenge, the fruits of this Spirit

are much the fame, whether Heaven or Hell be called to their

afliftance. Do I wrong thefe Men ? See what has been faid above

of this matter* : and if that does not fuffice, turn again to Mr. J,

Wedey's Journals. *' Wednefday 15. I went to Bedlam at the

*' repeated requefl of Mr. S. who had been confined there above

*' two years. This was the Perfon, who, while he was fpeaking

** againft my Brother and me, to the Society at Kingfwood, was in

*' a moment firuck raving mad. But, it feems, God is at length in-

** treatedfor him, and has reftored him to a found mind f." -Again,

*' One J n H n, a weaver zealous for the Church and

" againfb Diffeuters of every denomination——He laboured much

* P. 621-6^3.

f Journ. from 0£l. 27, 174.3, to Nov. 17, 1746, p. 33.

<< to
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" to convince his acquaintance that xhejraiigefts, into 'which peoph

" at the Societies fell, was a delufion of the Devil. We were going

^« home when one met us in the ftreet, and informed us, That

4'
J n H n was fallen raving jnad. Between one and

'' two^ I came in and found him on the floor, the room being full

«' of people, whom his wife would have kept out, but he cried

" aloud, No, let the world fee thtjhji Jiidgmefit of God. Two or

" three men were holding him as well as they could. He imme-

*' diately fixed his eyes upon me, and ftretching out his hands,

"cried. Oil! this is he who, I faid, was a deceiver of the People.

" But God has overtaken me *."—And again,—" I was informed of

*' an auful providence. A poor wretch who was here the la(V

" week, curfing, blafpheming, and labouring with all his might

** to hinder the word of God, had afterwards boafted to many,

** that he would come again on Sunday, and no man fhould ftop

" his mouth then. But on Friday God laid his hand upon

« him, and on Sunday he was buried t.—I faAV a poor man, (once

'^joined with us) who wanted nothing in this world, but the peace

•« the world cannot give. A day or two before, he hanged himfelf,

" but was cut down before he was dead. He has been crying out

" ever fince, God had left him, becaufe he had left the Children of

** God\. But he is inexorable to all who apoftatize.—" I buried

" the body of Lucy Godfhall after prefiing toward the mark

*' for more than two years She became weary and faint -/

" put her cut of the hand, God bleiTed this to her foul."

But how ? " She fell down on her knees, and delivered up her

« foul and body into the hands of God. In the inftant the ufe of

«' all her limbs was taken away, and fhe was in a burning fever

—

* She cried out on Satan—was in darknefs—was in light—clofed"

" nereyes and died §."^' " I was preffed to vifit Nicholas Palmer,.

* Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 44-

\ Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 59, 60.

t Journ. from Q^. 27, 1743, to Nov. 17, 1746, p. 9-1.

§ Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to oa. 27, 1743, p. 71.

" one
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" one who hz<\ feperated from us, and behaved with a great ^/V-

*' ternefs, till God laid his hand upon him. He had feut for me
" feveral times, faying he could not die in peace till he had feen

*' me. We wreftled with God in his behalf his foul was
" comforted ; and a icw hours after quietly fell afleep *"."

Their good fruits come next to be confidered. Mr. J. Weflev's

idea of true Religion dotli not promife much. He faith, " It doth

" not confift in any or all thefe three things, the living harmlefs—
*' ujing the means of Grace - and doing much good. A man, he fays,

" may do all this, and yet have no true Religion at all-f.""

Yet St. James talks another language. Pure Religion (and, I

fuppofe, pure and true differ only in found) and undefiled bfore God

,

and the Father^ is this, to vifit the fatherlefs and wido'vos in their

afliSlion, and to keep himfelf unfpottedfrom the World \.

Now, what is vifting the fatherlefs and widows, but the doing

much good? And what is keeping one's felf unfpottedfrom the world,

but ifmgthe means of Grace? In what a fearful taking then, mufi:

Mr. Wefley's Zealots be, who, milled by the Bible, have fo long

miftaken true Religion ? The leaft it will do is to drive them to

defpair. But this is the very flate in which their Mafter delights

to take them up. And his affurance, that true Religion coufifts

in God's dwelling and reigning in the Soul §, foon makes way for a

happier madnefs : the Jaws of Hell begin to clofe, the Gates of

Heaven to open.—But, what the over-laboured imagination fuffered,

during the courfe of this operation, requires the hand of a Mafler

to defcrlbe. I Ihall give it therefore in Mr. J. Wefley's own words

:

and as thefe his fpiritual cures (which he reports with the exa(3:-

nefs of an Hippocrates or a Sydenham) are all the ooqd psuits he

pretends to, lie will not be difpleafed to have a few of the choicefl

of them fet in a fair light.

* Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to Oct. zy, 1743, p. 5.

f Journ. from Nov. 1, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 11, 12.

J St. James, c, i. ver. 27. § P. ii.iitfiip.

Vol. IV. 4 P The
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The condition of his Audience, on his firfl: operation upon them,

is thus graphically defcribed—" I preached in an open place, two
*' or three noiles from Newcaftle. The wind was high and ex-

*' tremely fharp : but I faw none go away till I went. Yet I ob-

*' lerved none feemed to be much convinced ; only stunn'd, as

" IF CUT IN THE HEAD *." This was in order. They were firft

to hs Jfunned ', the \^'atchman, Reafon, was to be laid afleep be-

fore he could fet fire to their Imaginations. But he brings them

to their fenfes with a vengeance, t!ie vengeance of the Devil.

" I felt the FIRE OF Hell already kindled in my breafi: (fays one),

" and all my body was in as much pain as if I had been in a

•' burning firey furnace +."—" I was interrupted (fays he) by the

" cries of one who was pricked at the heart" One of thofe, I fup-

pofe, who had before been cut in the head : and having now got pof-

feffion both of the ^tW and hearty the game begins. " Another

" perfon dropped down a little boy near him was feized in the

*' fame manner. A young man who flood behind fixed his eyes

** on him, and funk down himfelf as one dead. But foon began

' to roar out and beat himfelf on the ground, fo that fix men
*' could fcarcely hold him. — Mean while many others began to cry

*• out to the Saviour of all, that he would come and help them,

** infomuch that all the houfe, and indeed all the ftreet for fome

'• fpace, was in an uproar.—I was called after fupper to one who
" feeling in herfelf fuch a Convi6lion as fhe had never known be-

" fore, had run out of the Society in all hafte, thatJJje might not

" expofe herfelf. But the hand of God followed her flill, &c. |.'»

This fear of exfofing herjelf Mr. J. Wefley, we fee, takes much

amifs. He fpeaks with fome refentment, but more contempt, of

her delicacy. Yet it feems hard that he would not fufFer the young

Woman to underftand the nature of her own feelings, and confe-

* Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to Oft. a;, 1743, p. 8j.

f Ibid. p. 83.

t Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 50, 51.

quently
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quently to be the befl: judge of the danger (he was in, of ex'pojitig

herfelf.
—" Forty or Fifty of thofe who were feeking falvation, de-

" fired leave to fpend the night together in the fociety room. Be-
*' fore ten, I left them, and laid down."—For our Engineer iiad

fo amply provided them with combuflibles, and fo fitly laid his

train, that he knew they would take fire from their own collifioiis.

He was not difappointed.—" Between two and three in the morn-
" ing he was awaked, and defired to come down flairs. I imme-
" diately (fays he) heard fuch a confufed noife, as if a [number
" of men were all putting to the Sword. It increafed, when I

" came into the room, and began to pray, &c. •*."—" Thence I

" went to a poor woman who had been long in Jefpair. I was glad

" to meet with Mrs. R. there ; the perfon mentioned in Mr.
" Whitefield's Journal, who after three years madnefs (so called)
" was fo deeply convinced of Sin, &c. -j-."—'* Another of Dr.

*' Monro's patients came to defire my advice ; I found no reafon

*' to believe fhe had been otherwife mad than every one is, who is

" deeply convinced of Sin |."—" A middle-aged woman defired me
" to return thanks for her to God ; who, as many witneffes then

" prefent teftified, was, a day or two before, really diJlraSied, and,

" as fuch, tied doivn in her bed. But upon prayer made for her,

" flie was inftantly relieved, and reflored to a found mind §."—<' /

" could not but be underfome concern with regard to one or two per-

" fons, who were tormented in an unaccountable manner, and

" feemed to be indeed Lunatics, as well as fore vexed ||," Here,

for the firlT: time. Humanity fecms to have recovered a little of its

rights, amidfl thefe fcenes of horrour. Mr. J. VVeslev himfelf

confeiTes, he could not but be under fome coticern. But invigorated by

the new Man, he loon (hakes off" the human pity of the old, and

luakes a joke even of the very Lunacy, he had pretended to lament.

* Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 51, 5*..

f-
Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 8.

X Ibid. p. 83. § Ibid. p. 4.

II
Ibid. p. 8?.

4 P 2 "Two
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*' Two or three who were at the Devanden (a high hill two or three

** miles from Chepftow) are gone quite di/traScci, i. e. they moura
** and refufe to be comforted till they have Redemption, &c. *"—
*' I defired one who had feen afflidion herlelt to go and vifit Mrs.

*' G in Bedlam (put there by her hulband as a mad 'womanJy
" where it pleafed God greatly to knit their hearts together, and

** with his comforts to refrelh their fouls-}-'"—" Amongfl; the

*' hearers was one, who fomo time before had been deeply convinced

" of her ungodlinelV, infomuch that fhe cried out day and night,

*' Lord^ fave, or I per'ipl All the neighbours agreeing that ihe

" was flark 7)iad, her huiband put her into a Phyfician's hands,

*' who blooded her largely, and laid on feveral blifters. But all this

" proving without fuccefs, (he was in a fliort time judged to be in-

' curable. When Mrs. Johnfon came, fiie foon faw the nature of

*' the difeafe, having hcxioii gone through the fame. She ordered all

•' the medicines to be thrown away, and exhorted the Patient to

^^ look unto Jefus ^.^

And with this fpi ritual madnefs he is fo enamoured, that he calls

it, when at its height, a glorious time. " I preached at Wea-
" vers Hall. It was a glorious time. Several dropped to the

*' ground, as if flruck with lightning, &cc. &c. §" And where this

ns wanting, though every other thing be to his wifli, he is fo dif-

fatisfied, that it is as much as ever his fubmiffion to the divine Will

can obtain of him, to let God do as Jeemeth him good.—" I faw none

'* of that triumph of Faith, which has been fo common in other

" places. But the Believers go on calm and Jleady.—Let God dq^

'* AS seemeth him good II."

^ Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 90^

t Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 54-

X Journ. from Sepu 3, 1741, to Oft. 2,7, 1743, p. 53*

§ Ibid. p. 27.

\ Ibid. p. 78.

But
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But though Mr. J. Wefley does To ably, in this new Trade of

iurningfools into tnad-men, yet his Craft's-mafter is certainly one

Mr. Wh y, of whom Mr. Wefley tells this extraordinary tale*

*' A poor woman gave an account of what I think ought never to

*' be forgotten." Truly, I think fo too—" It was four years, fh

" faid, fince her Son, Peter Shaw, then nineteen or twenty years

" old, by hearing a Sermon of Mr. Wh—y, fell into great uneafi-

" nefs. She thought he was ill, and would have fent for a Phyfi-

*' ciaa. But he faid, No, no, fend for Mr. Wh—y. He was fent

" for, and came ; and, after afking a few queftions, told her, Tbe

'^ Boy is mad, get a Coach and carry him to Dr. M , ufe my

" 7iame, I havefentfeveralJiich to him *."—Who this Mr. Wh—

y

is, or what he is, I know not. But, we fee, he fends his People

to Monro, with the fame unconcern in fearch of loft brains, that

one would enquire of Sir J. Fielding for a loft portmanteau.

Such are the exploits which Mr. J.
Wefley calls, in the place

laft quoted, blessings from God : and which therefore we may

well call the good fruits of his Miniftry ; thofc "by which St.

James dlredls us to judge of his Mijfion. For what tlie Apoftle'

calls goodjrnits, namely, doi^vg much good, Mr. J. Weiiey plainly

tells us, belong not totrue Religion : What belongs not to true '-eli-

gion he rightly deems fuperfliious : And whatever is fuperfluous he

makes folemn refolutions to avoid \,

* Journ. from Nov. i, lyjg, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 56.

t Journ. from Feb. i, 1737-8, to his return from Germany, p. 13..

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

HITHERTO the Marks delivered by St. James, to judge of

a pretended Miflionary from Heaven, confider him as urging

his pretenfions fairly and with good faith ; though poffibly in a

fanatic or enthuiiaftic way : But what follows

—

without parti-

ality AND without hypocrisy—reprefcuts the pretender to

fuch a charafter as capable of ading in a malk, and uiing the mere

worldly arts of fraud and deceit. And this fuppofuion is made with

admirable judgment and knowlege of human Nature.

Enthusiasm, fo indifpenfable a requilitein the fuccefsful leading

of a Sed, mufl: always be accompanied with craft and knavery.

There is a neceffity for this odd combination ; and the thing itfelf,

as Orange as it may feem, is very naturally to be accounted for.

A meer cool-headed Projedor, without any tin£lure of innate en-

thufialm, can never fucceed in his Defigns, becaufe fuch a one can

never exhibit thofe furprizing freaks, which a heated imagination,

working on a dijorciered, though, for this purpofe, Jitly framed

temper of body, fo fpecloufly produces. For the fpirits of the Peo-

ple, who are to be taken in, can never be allured, but by ralfing

their admiration, and keeping up their confidence in an Infplred

Leader. Befides, new doctrines and new ideas are neVer lb readily

received as when the Teacher of them Is In earneft, and believes

HimJelJ : For then there Is fomething fo natural In his condudl as

eafily to conciliate belief; there Is fomething fo alluring that it ads

even like an Incantation.

On the other hand, a mere Knthujiqjl^ who, by virtue of this

faculty, hath gone fo far in his purpofe as to ralfe the admiration,

and to captivate the fpirits, of the People, mufl: here begin to fail,

if he be without the other quality, feclarian Craft: For his fanati-

cifm not being under the controul of his judgment , he will want

the
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the proper dexterity to apply the different views, tempers, and pur-

fuits of the People, now enflamed and ready to become his Inftru-

ments, to the advancement of his Projefts.

But when thefe two talents of Fraud and Fanaticifm unite to fur-

nifh out the Leader of a Se£t, great will be the fuccels of his

undertakings. And when fuch a one feels the ftrength of this

union, it is no wonder he fhould be ready to cry out with Mr. J.

Wefley, Give me whereon tojland, and I iv'illJJoahe the "whole earth *.

For now the Tallies of his Enthufiafm will be fo correded by his

Cunning, as to ftrengthen and confirm his fupernatural pretences

;

and the cold and flow advances of a too cautious policy will be

warmed and pufhed forward by the force of his Fanaticifm. His

croft will enable him to elude the enquiries and objeftions of the

more Rational; and his Vifions will irrecoverably fubdue all the

warmer Noddles. In a word, they will mutually fupport and

flrengthen each other's force, and cover and repair each other's de-

fe(Sts. St. Jerom feems to have had a true idea of this extraordi-

nary combination, when he faid, " Nullus poteft Hicrefin ftruere,

*' nifi qui ardentis ingenii eft, 'et habet dona naturae +."

Which may be thus T^^xz^phrz^ed — No Heretic will ever be able to

raife a Seel, but be, in whofe conjlitution Nature has enabled Fraud

and Fanaticifm to a5l in concert.

Several things concur to facilitate this happy conjun<51:Ion. An
Enthufiaft conhders himfelf as an Inftrument employed by Provi-

dence to attain feme great End, for the fake of which he was fent

out. This makes him diligent in his work ; impatient under any

lett or obftruflion ; and attentive to every method for removing It.

Perfuaded of the neceffity of the End, and of the divine Com-

miffion intrufted to the Inftrument, he begins to fancy that fuch a

one, for the obtaining fo great a purpofe, is difpenfed with, in

breaking, nay is authorized to break, the common Laws of Mora-

* Seep. 615 of this Difcoiii-fe.

t See The Divine Legation, Book III. Seft. 6.

lity

;
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lity ; which, in the cant of thofe times, when Fanaticifm had its

full play, was called the being above Ordinances. In the firil

application of thefe means, the People are the Dupes of their Lea-

der : But the fuccefs being frequently far beyond even his own

conception, he becomes, in his ^turn, the Dupe of himfelf ; and

begins in good earneft to believe that the trick which he played

them, was indeed not of his own contrivance, but the infpired in-

fligatiou of Heaven *. This will explain an obfcure paflage of Ta-

citus, where fpeaking of this fort of Charader, in his oracular way,

he fays, fingunt simul creduntoue. Let me add, that this

feems to have been much the cafe of Oliver Cromwell, from his

firft mounting into the Saddle and the Pulpit, to his laft reveries

on his death-bed f-

Again, Enihujiafm is a kind of ebullition or critical ferment of

the mind, which a vigorous nature fometimes works through, and

by flow degrees is able to furmount. Hence the moft fuccefsful

Impoftors, who have fet out in all the blaze of Fanaticifm, have

compleated their Schemes amidft the cool depths and flillnefs of

Politics. 'I hough this, in fome degree, be common to them all,

vet I know of none who exemplifies the cafe fo fully as the famous

Ignatius LoioLA. This wonderful Perfon began hi^ extajies m
the mire, and finiflied his courfe in the diredlion and execution of

Councils, which, even in his own life-time, were ready to give Law
to Chriftendom. Mr. J. Wefley appears to have ftudled this great

•" That great obfervei" of Nature Cervantes, having made Sancho (to fave himfelf

from the vexation of a fleevelefs errand) pahn upon his Mafter a fuppofititious Dulcinei

;

When the Squire comes to relate this adventure to the Dutchefs, flie extols his ingenuity

fo highly, that he begins to fufpeft himfelf to be tricked into his own contrivance: and

that the lochantcrs had prc.ented him uith a ft-wt' Dulcinca in mafqvierade, when he

thought he was impofing 2ifalje one barefaced on his Mafter.

j- Thurloe tells us, that the Protedor, on his death-bed, foretold his recovery, as

an infpiration from Heaven. Had it proved true, he had gained much by obtaining to

himfelf the ufeful Charader of Prophet : and he loll nothing by the conviftion of its

falfehood.

Mafter
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Mafler well : though, by a common praclice of thofe who fet up for

themfelves, he kicks awny the fleps by which he mounted. ' I

*' rode (fays he) to Oxford—in riding I read over that furprifing

" book, the life of Ignatius Loiola. Surely one of the greated

" men that ever was engaged in the fupport of a bad catife. I won-
*' der any man JJoould judge bim to be an JLrjhuf.oJl. No : but he
*' knew the people with whom he had to do. And fetting out like

*' Count Z. with a full persuasion that he might use guile to
*' PROMOTE THE GLORY OFjGoD *." Now I defue tO kuOW, hoW
any, but an Enthusiast, could have a full perfimjion, i. e. be per-

fuaded, bona fide, that he might tife guUs to promote the glory cfGod?

Or how any, but a Knave, could fucceed in this perfuafion ?—Ci-

cero obferves that the Eye, which fees all ether things, fees not it-

felf ; This inftance will fhew it to be equally true, that the Mind,

which plays fuch frrange tricks, is often very inattentive to its own

frame and operations.

Modern Saintjliip then being fo fubje£l to thefe odd traverfes, it

is well for both Societies, that we have an unerring Rule where-

on to eftimate its Claim. For the Apoftle having declared that //j.'

ivifdotn from above is without partiality andwithout Hypocrisy;

if fuch quahties be found in thofe who pretend to derive all, im-

mediately, from above, we need no further evidence of the impof-

ture. And, now, having hitherto ufed this famed Head of his Secfl

for an Example, it would be unkind to drop him here, and not fuf-

fer him to finifli, as he began, his Apoftolical career.

Partiality confifls in difpenfmg an wicqual meafure, in our

tranfaftions with Others

:

And Hypocrisy in attempting to cover that unequal meafure by

prevarication and falfe colours.

The Reader muft have been very inattentive to what hath been

produced from Mr. J. Wefley's Journals, not to have obferved the

many convincing marks of the writer's partiality and hypocrify.

* Journ. from 8ept. 3, 1 741, to Qdi. 27, 1743, p. 67.

Vol. IV. 4 Q The
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The paffiiges have indeed been given to convicl: him of other fcmaiic

qualities, equally inconliftent \v\l\\ the wifdom which isfrom above ;

but many of them will, at the fame time, ferve to fhew how ably

he availed himfelf of thefe two political Accomplifhments.

We have (tzn m general, that his Followers are always the

Children of God; and his Oppofers, the Children of the Devil. But

the firil: being diredled by inward feelings and the impulfe of an

inflamed fancy, and the other by the outward teftimony of Scrip-

ture, interpreted by human reafon, it is no great wonder that Mr.

J. Weiley, who faw them fo much unlike, fhould marfhal them

under two different Leaders. But what (hall we think, when we
find him faying the worft of his Friends that his Enemies have faid

of him, as foon as ever he fees them prefume to play over his own
pranks in any other Name? If they follow not him, they are

Fanatics and Enthujiafs, how like foever they be in all other things

to their ghoftly Pattern.—"I was with two perfons (fays Mr. J.
" Wefley) who, I doubt, are properly Enthufajls. For firll: they

" think to attain the end without the means, which is enlhufafm,

*' properly fo called : again they think themfelves infpired by God,

" and are not. But falfe imaginary infpiration is enthufiafm. That
" theirs is only imaginary infpiration appears hence, it contradifts

" the Law and the Tejlimony'*.^'' Thefe are wife words : but what

do they amount to ? Only to this. That thefe two Perfons would

not take out their Patents of Infpiration from his Office ; and, there-

fore, he has advertifed them, for Counterfeits. However, thus

much we gain by them, that all modern pretences to Infpiration

are, by the acknowlegement of Mr. J. Wefley himfelf, to be tryed

by the Law a?id the Tejlimony. He cannot, then, lurely, refufe to

have his own pretenfions tried before that Judicature to which we

have appealed him.

Mifs Gr— , one of the holy, had told another Mifs, that Mr. J.

Wefley was a Papijl, perhaps on account of the honour he does to

* Jouni. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 23.

auricular -
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auricular confejjion, one kind of which he recommends to his bands.

Upon this Mifs Gr— is anathematized. And we are told, that, in

confequence, " fhe had lately been raving mad-, that as fuch, ihe

" was tied down in her bed *." Yet all thefe circumflances of

viadnefs have, in the opinion of the ableft Phyficians, befallen Mr.

J. Wefley's favourite Saints ; whom he has vindicated from that

Opprobrium ; he has laughed at the ignorance of the faculty ; and

declared thofe equivocal marks to be the conftant Symptoms of tlie

NEW BIRTH.

He pronounces Sentence of £;?//6://JW///7 upon another: And tells

us, Wherefore, without any difguife.— " Here (fays he) I took

" leave of a poor, mad, original Enthujiajl, who had been fcattering

" abroad lies in every quarter -f-." By which we find, that, even

in Mr. J, Wefley's own opinion, Fa?ia!icifm and Knavery are ver}''

near neighbours.

" I had much converfation with Mr. Simpfon, an original Enthu-

'' Jiaji.—I defired him in the evening to give an exhortation—He
** did fo, and fpoke many good things, in a manner peculiar to bim-

^*'
fdf. When he had done, I fummed up what he had faid, me-

*' thodizing and explaining it. O what pity is it that this well-

" meaning man (hould ever fpeak without an Interpreter]; !" — and

that Mr. J. Wefley fliould not be he !

In thefe two lafl: paffages, we are prefented with two Original

Enthusiasts. But how differently do we find them treated ! The

firfl: is accufed of doing the work of the Devil, of fpreading lies of

his Mafler ; on which account his Mafter takes his leave of him: a

gentle expreffion, to fignify, the thrufling him out, head and

fhoulders, from the Society of Saints : The other likewife, whofe

original cnthtifiafrn is made to confifl: only in want oi Method, or, to

fpeak more properly, wT^ntoi Methodifrn, is only lamented, as hav-

ing the ill luck to fpeak without an Interpreter. That is, without

* Jonrn. from Sept. 3, 1741, to OifV. 27, '743, P- 73i 74.

t Journ. from Oct. 77, 1745, to Nov. 17, 1746, p. 7t.

X Ibid. p. 91,

4 0^2 having
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having his doftrine regulated on the dictates of his Mafler. But the

Firfi I'rt his Mafter at defirdice : the 'Second jpoke many good ihingSy

that is, he profefied a doftrine agreeable to Mr Wefley ; indeed, in

a manner peculiar to hlmfe'f^ that is, not on Mr. Wefley's Authority,

but his own. Now, there were feme hopes of Him ; but none at

all of the other. Therefore though they are pronounced Original

Enthusiasts alike, yet we mufi: diflinguifh, and rate their Titles

very differently. The firfl Original was of his original the Devil,

a fcaitercr abroad of lies in every quarter : The fecond was worth

recovering. YihOriginal Enlhnjiafm was a foundation, \\k.t Original

Sin, to ere£l upon it a monument of Grace.

Br.t the moft genuine injlance of enthujiafm, which, he tells us, he

will give, and which, without doubt, he does give, with the ut-

moft reludlance, is the following. He preached at Tanjield-Leigh.

" But fo dead, fenfelcfs, unaffedled a congregation (fays he) have I

" fcarce feen, except at Wickham. Whether Gofpel or Law, or

" Englifn or Greek, feemed all one to them." Yet he [poke, he

tells us, firong rough words. But why is want of fenfe put into

this rough defcriptlon of their unregenerate State ? He owns, that

numbers of the Godly were v>^ithout any. And why would he

elicitey^w/t' from thefe Gentiles, when, upon their converfion, they

were finally to be deprived of it, in extacies and new births? How-

ever, as ungrateful as the Soil appeared, — " Yet the feed fown even

'* there was not quite loft. For on Thurfday morning, between

" four and five, John Browfiy then of Tanfield-Leigh, was tvaked

" out offleep by the voice that raifeth the dead ; and ever fince he

" has been full of love and peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft." But

now fee what comes of waking thefe Jleepers. This fame J— B—

,

who had received the Holy Ghoft but at the latter end of Novem-

ber, became {ofreakijlj by the beginning of December, that he even

forced Mr. J. Wefley (for the honour of Methodifm itfelf) to pro-

nounce him likewife a genuine Knthufiafl, and to throw afide this

precious Saint, as flawed by over-bakeing, amongft the ufelefs rub-

bifh of his Shop.
" I was
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»= I was both furprlfed and grieved"—here, Reader, tliou mayeft
fafcly believe him—" at a genuine inftance of Enthufw.fm. J— B
" of Tanfield-Leigh; who had received a sense of the love of God
*' a few days before, came riding through the town, hollowing and
*' Jhouting''' [theinfeparable fymptoms of the new birth] "and driving

" all the People before him, telling them, God had told him he

"Jlmdd be a King, and fiould tread all his enemies under his

^'Jeet *."

Now this being the only fruit of the feed fown m this place,

had it not been better to have let thefe honeft people alone ? who
appear amiable, even through the farcaftic abufe he fo liberally pours

over them.—" At Wickham, I fpoke ftrong rough words : but I

*' did not perceive that any regarded what was fpoken. The Peo-
*' pie indeed were exceeding quiet, and the cold kept themfromfall-

" ingajleep\ till, before two, 1 left them very nvell fatisfied 'with

" the Preacher and with themfelves f." And why fhould they not h

Why is this poor fatisfadion, in themfelves, which they had fo

liberally expreffed towards him, begrudged them ? A reafonable

Man defires no more, than that his friends be fatisfied with him ;

he does not expeft, nay, he would be forry, to find them diffatif-

fied with themfelves. But fuch an equality of mind and meafure,

as in the good people of Wickham, is deflru61ive of all the fchemes

of a Fanatic Leader : Who muft find, or make, a People defperate,

and ready to hang themfelves, before they can be prepared and

rightly tempered for the facred Alold of Methodifm.

We fhall end, where every Fanatic Leader ends—with his Hy-
pocrisy. And if evafion and prevarication^ in the mofl: eflential

points of his Miniftry, may be called by that name, I cannot fee how
Mr. J. Wefley will efcape from having this concluding mark of im-

pofture fixed upon him.

* Journ. from Sept. 3, 174', to Oft. 37, >743, P- 79«

t Ibid. p. 78.

I. We
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I. We have wearied ourfelves and Readers, in recounting the

numberlefs Miracles by which He and his affairs have been fup-

ported, amidft a cloud of I'^ittiejes well difpofed to magnify the fcene.

Yet, after all this, with a worldly prudence which one would

not expedl in a man who calls it the myPery of Iniquity, he thinks

fit to fecure hlmfelf a retreat, in cafe all thefe wonders fliould

become problematical. For after having heaped them upon one

another, Olympus-high, throughout nine copious Journals, he

Ineaks away under the cover of a puny Wonder, and leaves the de-

fence of all his Giant-miracles in the lurch ! "About five (fays he)

" I began, near the Keelman's Hofpital, many thoufands flauding

" round, or fitting on the Grafs. The wind was high jufl: before;

" but fcarce a breath was felt, all the time we af!'embled before

" God. I praife God for this alfo. Is it Enthusiasm to see

*' God in every Benefit ivhich we receive'^?'''' Certainly it is

not. The Enthuffm conlifls in believing thofe benefits to be inira-

culotify conferred by a change in the eftablifhed order of Nature.

This is the Enthujiafm with which he is charged ; and this Charge

almofl every page of his Journals will fupport. But here, by the

neateil addrels, he covertly infinuates (as a Word to the Wife) that

he meant no more by his Miracles than thefeeing of God in every

benefit we receive. A certain Philolbpher f of great name fancied

he had explained the nature of vifion well, on the principle oijeeing

all things in God. And if the World be content to be paid in fuch

coin, our Divine will not be long in its debt. He can explain

Miracles.^ as well as the other explained Nature, by the knack he

has oifeeing God in all things. This then goes a great way towards

ridding his hands of Miracles when the Inquilitive become trouble-

fome. But as he well knew it might be faid of him, " If )ou

part with your Miracles, you-flripyourfelf of the credentials of your

Mlffion," he has a fetch for this alfo; a Friend to help him at a

dead lift; vvhofe opinion, " he wiflies all calm and impartial men
*' would confider—Not to eflablifh the power of working Miracles

* Journ. from July 20, 1750, to Oft, 28, 1754, p. 18. f Malebranche.

" as
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*' as the great Criterion of a divine Miffion ; when Scripture teaches

" us that the agreement of doElnnes with truth as taught m thofe

" Scriptures, is the only infallible Rule *'." Suppofe now any fenfe

could be drawn out of thefe gallimatias of Scripture's teaching

that the agreement of doElrines with truth as taught in thofe Scrips

tures, is the only infallible rule: And that it might mean, *' that

Scripture tenches us, that the conformity of its dovftrines with

the truths diicoverable by natural light, is the only Criterion." I

then alk, Where Scripture teacheth this ? I afk it, I fay, Becaufe

Reason teacheth another thing: for, from the Premifles, of the

conformity of Scripture do£tri?ies ivith truth, Her Conclufion is only

this. That Scripture dodlrines are true ; not that they were imme-

diately derived from Heaven. I am afraid therefore, that Scripture

is here much fcandalized, by making it talk a language fo difibnant

to Reajoti. And I am the more confirmed in this opinion, fince

Scripture, from the mouth of Jefus himfelf, exprefsly fays, that

the power of working miracles, and not the conjormity of Scripture

doSlrines to truth, is the great criterion of a divine Mijfion. The

words of Jefus are thefe :
" If I had not done amongft them the

" works which no other man did, they had not had Sin : But now
*' have they both feen and hated me and my Father +•" But why,

in cafe no miracles had been wurZWamongft them them, had they not

had Sin? For this reafon, and only for this, that, without

Miracles, there .was nofufficient criterion of a divine mission. And

Sin could not be imputed to them for reje(5ling a Charader which

did not bring its full credentials with it. From what I can fee

then,. Mr. J.
Wefley muft either flick to his Miracles, or give up

his Mijfion.

II. But he (hlfts and doubles no lefs with regard to the Extacies,

and the New-birth of his Saints. Sometimes they are undoubtedly

of God; fomt times again as certainly of the Devil: but he is

* Jouin. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. I, 1739, p. 72.

+ John, chap. xv. ver. 24.
^

conftant
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conftant In this, that Natural caufes have no hand in them. The

reafon is plain : He could make both God and the Devil condu-

cive to his purpofes; but Nature is the fure deftrudlion of every

fanatic frolic.—The Saints met in Fetter-lane to humble them-

felves hfifore God for grieving the Holy Spirit.—To the feveral

offences afligned, Mr. J. Wefley adds—" But above all, by blas-

" PHEMING HIS WORKS amongft us, imputing it either to Nature,
*» to the force of imagination and animal Spirits, or even the delii-

*' Jion of the Devil.—At that hour we found God with us as at

*' the fir ft. Some fell projrate upon the ground. Others burft out,

" us with one confent, into a loud praife aiid thankfgivmg. And
" many openly teftlfied, there had been nofuch day as this, fince

" January the firft, preceding *." — " On Friday many were deeply

*' convinced ; but none were delivered from that painful convic-

*' tion. The Children came to the birth ; but there was not ftrength

" to bring forth. I fear we have grieved the Spirit of the jealous

" Gcd by quejlloning his work -f."

—" Innumerable cautions were given me, not to regard Vlfions

** or Dreams, or to fancy people had remiflion of Sins, becaufe

*' of their Cries, or tears, or outward profeflions. — The Sum of

* my anfwer was as follows : You deny that God does now
*' work thefe efFeds : at leaft that he works them in this manner.

*' I AFFIRM BOTH : becaufe I have heard thefe things with my
*' own ears, and feen them with my own eyes. I have feen very

*' many perfons changed in a moment from the Spirit of fear,

" horror, delpair, to the Spirit of love, joy, and peace. — What I

*' have to fay touching Vifions or Dreams is this : I know feveral

*' perfons in whom this great change was wrought in a dream, or

*' during a flrong reprefentatlon to the eye of the mind, of Chrift,

*' either on the'Crofs or in Glory. This is the fa£t |." Nay,

he is fo convinced of its being the work of God, that the horrid

* Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p 59.

f Ibid. p. i6. % Ibid. p. 4.9.

btaf
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blafpbew'es v/hich enfued, he afcribes to the abundance ofjoy, which
God had given to a poor mad woman of his flock. " I met with
** one, who having been lifted up with the abundance of joy which
** God iiad given her, had fallen into blafphemies and vain ima-

" ginations as arc not common to men. In the afternoon I found
'< another inftance, nearly, I fear, of the fame kind She h.id

** her p'-ivate revel ittons fo called, &c. *." But now, ^n a fud-

den, he gives us the reverfe of the Medal, and direftly revokes

all he had advanced.—" I told them they were not to judge of

" the Spirit whereby any one fpoke, either by appeirances or by

" common report, or by their own hiivard feelhigs. No, nor by

" any D'eams, Vifims, or Revelations fuppofed to be made to their

" foul, any more tlian by their tears, or any involuntary effedh

" •wrought upon their bodies I warned them, all thefe were in them-

" felves of a doubtful disputable nature. They might be

*' from God, or they might not f/' The Reader cannot but be

much furprized to find fo formal a recantation of what he had faid \
juft above concerning inward feelings, dreams, vi/ton'y and fAf/^aVx

;

and of his own confidence In affirming thefe to be the work of God,

from his having both heard thefe things with his oivn ears, and from

his having feen them with his own eyes ; for here he denies common

report, (and are not other people's ears and eyes as good as his ?) or

appearances, or even feelings, to be a fufficient ground ofaflurance:

of this, I can give no better account, and perhaps the Reader will

defire no better, than this, that when our Apoftle thought fit thus

to unfay what he had fo confidently affirmed before, it was in a

defponding hour, when he zvas in much doubt ivhether God ivould

not lay him afide and fend ether Labourers into his harveji §. Under

thefe fears he feemed refolved, at lead:, that thefe new Labourers

(hould not reap what he had fowu ; and therefore, at all adventures,

thought proper to cut the ground from under their feet.

* Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 17+1, p. 54.

t Journ. from Aug. ii, 1738, to Nov. I, 1739, p.6o, 61.

i See p. 668. § Journ. ibid. p. 6a.

Vol. IV. 4 R At
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At length, finding his Caufe fufficiently difgraced by the unru-

linefs of thefe divine Agitatiotjs ; and knowing (as we Ihall fee pre-

fently) how to make a better ufe of them ; he fairly gives them all

to the Devil. " I enquired (fays he) into the cafe of thofe who
" had, almoft every night the lad week, cried out aloud, during the

*' preaching. I found that all of them were perfons in perfefl

*' health, and had not been fubje£l to Fits of any kind till they w^ere

" thus affefted : that this had come upon every one of them in a

" moment, without any previous notice, while they were either

" hearino- the word of God, or thinking on what they had heard :

" that in that moment they dropt down, loft all their ftrength,

" and were feized with violent pain. This they expreffed in dif-

** ferent manners. Some faid, they felt juft as if a fword was

*' running through them : others, that they thought a great

*' weight lay upon them, as if it would fqueeze them into the

*« Earth. Some faid they were quite choaked, fo that they could

" not breathe ; others, that their hearts fwelled ready to burft : and

** others, that it was as if their Heart, • as if all their Infide, as if

*« their whole Body was tearing all to pieces. Thefe Symptoms I

*' can no more impute to any natural cause than to the Spirit

*' OP God. I can make no doubt but it was Satan tearing them
*' as they were coming to Chrift. And hence proceeded thofe

*« grievous cries whereby he might defign both to discredit the

*' Work of God, and to affright fearful People from hearing that

*« Word, whereby their fouls might be faved *."

Now, the Reader ought to take notice, that thefe were the very

Symptoms which Mr. J. Wefley had before afcribed to the fpirit of

QqJ^ But by this time he was fenfible, and fo he confefTes

in this very place, that they had discredited the IVork. They

were therefore to be fent to the Devil, from whence they came ;

yet ftlll upon Mr. J.
Wefley's Errand. For there is nothing, ex-

cept Nature, as we obferved above, which he cannot put to

• Journ. from Sept. 3, 1741, to Oft. «;, 1743, p. 91.

fome
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fome good ufe or other. And this new Donation of the extacies of
the Saints was a noble foundation for what he was now projefting,

the Farce of Diabolisms and Exorcisms. Well, therefore, might
he exult over this Old Mifchief-maker, as not having wit enough

to difcern that he was over-matched ; and that Mr. John Wefley
was too hard for him. I wonder (fays he) the Devil has not w'f-
dotn enough to difcern that he /r dejlroying his own Kingdom *. Indeed,

he has fairly turned the tables upon Satan: and fhewn us, that

he can make full as good an ufe of a possession from below -f-j as

of an INSPIRATION from above.

III. The Reader remembers how contemptuoufly Mr. Wefley

has fpoken of Orthodoxy^ or true belief', even to the queftioning

wlietlier it makes any part of Religion at all', certain is he, that,

at beft, it makes but a very fender part. " It is a point, fays he,

*' we chiefly infift upon, that Orthodoxy, or right Opinion, is at

" befl but a very flender part of Religion, if any part of it at all J."

This was done to take in as many as he could, from amongfl: the

SeBaries j but when he wants to take of as many as he can, from

amongfl: the Churchmen, then O'^thodoxy, or true belief, is like

Methodifm, the Vnum Neceff'arium : or, to fpeak more properly.

Orthodoxy and Metbodfn are but two words for the fame thing.

*' About a thoufand people flood patiently while I fimply de-

" (bribed the pliin old Religion of the Church of England, which

*' is now almoft every where fpoken agalnft, under the new name
" of Methodijm §."

IV. We have (een him (in the true Spirit of a Sedary) invit-

ing and even provoking Perfecutiony as the only means of making

the good feed take root : for, after having fown It in the mud and

* Journ. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 56,

f See p. 6.9—621.

J Mr. Wefley's plain Account, «c. p. 4.

§ Journ. from Aug, 12 j;}3 c Nov. i, 1739, p. 9".

4 R J flime
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i\imt o(feU preaching, he then, by a kind of Egyptian Huiban-

dry *, draws together whole droves of obfcene Animals, who rufli

furioufly in, and trample it about ; but this, as that Mother-feat

of Arts may have informed him, only made it fpring up the

better. " The Mob, fays he, gathered in great numbers

*' about my door, and quite clofed me in. / rej:iced and blejfed

»' God, knowing this was the time I had long been looking for f."

But, miftake him not. A Perfecution he certainly wifhed, and

as diligently fought. But it was for his beloved Saints, who, as

he fays, wanted it |, who hungered after it ; nor for himfelf, who

had no ftomach to it, efpecially when it grew ferious, as once upon

a time it did.

In his ramble to Georgia^ he got acquainted with one Mrs, Wil-

liamfon (fo he himfelf tells his ftory), to whom he refufed the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. She had done fome wrongs it feems,

to her neighbour. What it was, he does not tell us. The Uncle

(he fays) defired he would declare in the Court-houfe, why he

expelled Mrs. Williamfon from the holy Communion. But he

declined it, as apprehending many ill confequences might arife from

fo doing. What He would not declare, the Uncle did ; and faid,

that it was in revengefor reje^ing his, Mr. We{\ey's, projiofals of mar-

riave, and marrying Mr. Williamfon. The Huftand profecuted

him for defamation : and the Wife, fays Mr. Wefley, ' fwore and

«« figned an affidavit, infnuating much more than it ajerted, but aflert-

•' ing, that he, Mr. Weflfey, had many timles propofed marriage

*' to her, all which propofals (he had rejedled."

In confequence of this, " He is prefented by the Grand Jury,

*' upon oath, as having broken the Laws of the Realm by fpeaking

»' and writing to Mrs. Williamfon againft her hufband's confent

;

' by repelling her from the holy Communion, &c." The matter

-in fuum quifque rus jafto femine, Sues immittit, et fatis conculcato a Siut

bus femine, meffem deinde expe£lat. Herod. 1. ii. c. 14.

t Journ. from Nov. 1, 1739, toSept. 3, 1741, p. $6.

X See p. 645.

was
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was now growing ferious ; the Georgians, he found, did not un-

derftand raillery, in the affair of fpiritual Gallantry. It was time

for him to look about him. In this diftrefs, he began to liave re-

courfe, as ufual, to his revelations—" I confulted my friends, ivhe-

'' ther God did not call me to return to England. The reafon for

*' which I left it had now no force, there being no pofiibility, as

" yet, of inftrufting the Indians :: neither had I, as yet, found or

" heard of any Indians on the continent of America, who had the

*' Icaft delire of being inflrudled. After deeply confidering thefe

*' things J they were unanhnous that I ought to go ; but not yet.''^

However, the Magiftrate quickened his pace. He was declared

an Enemy to, and Hinderer of, the public peace.—" I again (fays

*' he) confulted my friends, who agreed with me, that the time

*' ive boked for was notv corned The Reader, who has feea

him fo long languifj for perfecution, will conclude, he was now
preparing to meet it with the conflancy of a Martyr. No fuch.

matter. He was preparing for his flight. But to hide his poltro-

nery in a bravado, he gave public notice of his Apoflolical inten-

tion. ' On which the Magiftrates ordered that he fhould firfl: find

fecurity to appear, when fummoned, to anfwer the Charge brought

againft him. But he refufing, they publifhed a Placart, "requiring

*' all the Officers and Centinels to prevent his going out of the

" Province; and forbidding any perfons to aflift him in fo doing."

Things were now come to a Crifis : and Mr. J. Weflcy, on the

whole, thought it beft to retreat without beat of drum ; and to

ileal a march upon the Enemy. " I faw clearly (fays he) the

" hour was come for leaving this place. And as foon as Evening

** Prayer was over, [for Prayer muff always make a part in his

"Stratagems], zhoux. eight o'clock, the tide then ferving, IJhook off

" the dujl ofmy feet *." A very pleafant way, truly, of adling the

Jlpajlle, But if he made the path eafy for himfelf, he took care to

reiider it doubly perplexed for his Followers. He left, we fee, his

' Joiirn, from his embarking for Georgia, to his return to London, p. 46—56.

little.
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little Flock in the lurch, to anfwer, as they could, for the crimes

objeiled to their runaway Paftor.

But had his longingsfor perfecutlon been wilhout Hxpocrify^ he had

here the faireft occalion of honeftly indulging himfelf to the full.

He had gone as far as Georgia for it. The truth of his Miffion was

brought in queftion by the Maglftrate, and decried by the People

;

not fo much for his falfe do6trines, as his fiUfd morals. The ho-

nour of the Gofpel was wounded through the Sides of its pretended

Miffionary. There was but one way to fupport its credit, the way

the firft Chriftian Preachers always took, the offering up themfelves

for the Truth they preached, and for the Integrity they profefled.

Inftead of this, our paltry Mimic thinks he had difcharged an

Apoftolic office, when he applied to himfelf an Apoftolic phrafe,—

Ijhyok of the duft of my feet, fays he; much eafier done than fliak-

ino- off his infamy. Jefus, indeed, orders his Followers to fhake

offthe dujl of their feet, where the inhabitants would not receive

their Doftrine, that they might not throw away their time in vain

:

but he never direfted it as a Trial-ordeal of innocence when they

were accufed of immoralities, and the honour of the Miffion con-

cerned. When Paul and Silas had been imprifoned, and otherwife

evil intreated at Phiiippi, neither the Miracle nor the Magijirate

(when each, in their turn, had fet open the Prifon doors) could

perfuade them to fiir a ftep till they had procured all honourable

fatisfadlion to their injured Characters *. But what do I fpeak of

the cafes, in which the prudence, recommended by our great Mafter,

direfts his Difciples to avoid, or the courage, with which he infpires

and enables them to dare, the rage of Persecution ? We are now

on the detedion of a Hypocrite, who expreiTed his longings for

perfcution ; who invited it, who provoked it, in a Country where

the Magiilrate reftrained and forbad it ; and yet ran away from it

when his own honour, as well as that of his little flock, ffiould have

induced him to oppofe himfelf to it ; and where the Maglftrate, by

* A£ls xvi.

his
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his own account, was forward enough and ready to oblige him.

But he ran away, like a Coward, on the wings of Prayer and the

Tide : henceforth, the hatred of this unhofpitable Shore, and the

horrour of the entertainment there prepared for him, made fuch au

Impreffion on his temper and his fancy, that he lets flip no occalion

of revenge. For when the good man was got back to Europe, and

even forced to beat it on the hoof as far as Hernhuth, in Germany,

before he could get into a Land of Chrijllam *, he overtook, as he

tells us, in a little village on the road, " a large number of S-jo'it-

" ^erSy Men, Women, and Children, finging, dancing, and making
*' merry, being all going to make their fortunes in Georgia.
*' Looking upon them (fays he) as being deliveked into my
* HANDS BY God, I plainly told them, what manner of place it

*' was. If they now leap into the Fire with open eyes, their bkod
*' is on their own headf.'" It would be hard to guefs how he came

to /00k upon thefe Swiizers as delivered into his hands by God, unlefs

te believed, God was bound to revenge all his fquabbles with the

young Wenches of his Bands, (which, by his Journals, we find

were not a few) and that therefore God prepared thefe Switzers for

the Inftruments of his Vengeance. He made a proper ufe of them ;

he opened their eyes ; and fo, in all likelihood, deprived a Britilh

Colony of many ufeful hands.

V. We have feen above, how he fet ivordly prudence, Chriflian

prudence, and, in a word, every thing which bears the name of

Prudence, at defiance ; denouncing it to be the Bane of Religion,

and the Injirument of the Devil. This was but neceflary to inflame

the madnefs of his Followers. But a very different language is re-

quired when the ambition of his Rivals is to be reftrained. Then

* " At Weymar, we came before 1 know not what great man (I believe the

' Duke) who, after many qiieflions, aflced, what we were going fo far as Hcmhutb

"for? I anfwered, to see the place where the Christians live. He looked

" hard, and let us go." Journ. from Feb. i, 1757-8, to his return from Germany,

p. 45.

t Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 6.

Prudence
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Prudence is the very balm of Gllead, the affuager of hurt Minds,

and the great reflorative of fickening Peace.

But we fliould take the affair from its beginning. So early as in

the year thirty-nine, he began to lulpeft, that he fhould have rivals

in his Apoftolic office.—*' I came into my old Room at Oxford, from

'• which I went to Georgia. Here, mufing on the things that

*' were part, and rememberiyig how many that came after me ivere

''preferred lefre me, I opened my Teftament, &c *." For you

muft knew, Reader, that, of all the Superjlit'ions (and they were

not a few) which flruggled for Dominion with fanaticifm in the

Microcofm of this holy Man, the Sortes Sanctorum were the

Chief; a fpecies of Divination to which, St. Auflin tells us, the

good Chriftians of his time had recourfe, rather than confult the

Devil, like their Pagan Neighbours. To this favorite folly, our

Miffionary refers all his doubts. It is his Urim and Thummim ;

and he applies it as freely and irreverently to his occafions, as a Vil-

lage Conjurer does his S,ieve and Sheers. At this time, indeed, it

afforded him but fmall relief. He funk fo far in his defpondency,

as to doubt whether God would not lay him afde, and fend other la-

tourers into his b irvejl •\. We foon fee what it was that gave

him thefe cruel twitches : a Rival, and he no fmail One, the famed

Mr. Whii efield ; who now began to fet up for himfelf 1 and, in-

deed, as much the madder of the two, to ingrofs the favour of

the Rabble. While the Rivalfhip continued on a tolerable footing,

Mr. J. Wefley contented himfelf with, now and then, giving his

bekved in Chriji a fly wipe of contempt, as occafion prefented ; and

under the faintly fymbol of fraifing God for him. ''I read

" prayers, and Mr. IVhitifie'd preached. How wife is God in giv-

" ing different talents to different Preachers ! even tiie little impro-

" prieties both of his language and manner, were a means of profiting

•' many who would not have been touched by a more correal dif-

* Journ. from Nov, i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 17+1, p. 14, 15.

+ Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 60,

*' courfe^
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" cou7-fe, or a more calm and regular manner offpeaking*." This,

we fee, was full in his teeth ; and by a fide wind came up to that

Mtifier-Preacher, who is iiifinuated to be more correft, and calm,

and graceful, in his Pulpit-Manners. Notwithftanding this, Mr.
Whitcfield went on triumphantly ; and being ambitious to advance

himfelfon the necks of his Fellows, taught Faith alone; and

offered free Grace to a People little difpofed to purchafe it. Mr.

J. Wefley was an Advocate for works : but he muft do them him-

felf, if he expedled any good from them, in this Contention. For

an equivalent, therefore, to Mr. Whitefield's fplriiual Graces, He,

l;ke another Mofes, difpenfed his temporal BltJJings, Particularly,

in the art of Healing; for he would trufl no longer to the gift,

full as his Journals are of his miraculous Cures. It was now, he

found, high time to fet up a regular PraSiice. Accoidingly, he

told his People how deeply read he was in Medicine, which he had

fludied at Oxford. And to prove himfelf no Quack, he publiflied

a whole book of Receipts or Remedies for all the common Dif-

tempers of life. At the fame time, he let the better Sort under-

hand, he was well Ikilled in the medicina Mentis. He had given

Innumerable flirts of contempt, In his Journals, agalnft human^

LEARNING : and. Indeed, of what ufe could Learning be In a Re-

ligion like that which he propagated ? In which, as he afl'ures us,

Orthodoxy or right belief made a veryJlender part, if any part at all.

Yet when now he had to ftruggle with a Rival pro aris & focis,

no means were to be left untried to fecure his Dominion. He
therefore plainly enough informs them, that he was ready to teach.

In a better and more expeditious way than was hitherto known,

even to the Universities, two eminent parts of this decried

Learning, namely. Rhetoric and Ethics. " This week (fays he)

" 1 read over with fome young men a Compendium of Rhetoricy

" and a Syftem of Ethics. I fee not why a man of tolerable un-

*' derftanding may not learn. In fix months time, more oi foUd

* Journ, from July 20, 1749, to 0&, 30, 1751, p. 24.

Vol. IV. 4 S " P^i-
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*' Phllofophy than is learned at Oxford in four (perhaps feven)

*' years *." Did ever Jesuit play his part better? Yet even

this would not do. Free Grace bore down all before it; and

Mr. Wefley was at laft forced, as in a defperate cafe, to have re-

courfe to that paltry quack remedy, which he had io much fcorned

and execrated, I mean prudence.—" I believed (fays he) both

" love and juftice required that 1 fhould fpeak my fentiments freely

*' to Mr. \Vh concerning the Letter he had published, faid

** to be in aiifwer to my Jermon on free Grace. The fum of what

" I obferved to him was this : i. That it was quite imprudent
" to publifh it at all, as being only the putting of 'weapons into

*' their hands, who love neither the one nor the other. 2. That if he

*' was conftrained to bear his teflimor.y, as he termed it, againfl

" the error I was in, he might have done it by publifhing a treatife

*' on this head without ever calling my name in queftion."—Here

our Journalift can treat with fcorn that very cant in which him-

felf fo much abounds, the applying Scripture phrafes to the imper-

tinence of modern occurrences. — " However (adds Mr. Wefley)

"he had faid enough — to make an open (and probably irrepa-

•' rablej breach between him and me : feeing, for a treacherous

«* Wound and for the bewraying of secrets every friend will

«' depart -j-."

Without doubt, the Reader will be curious to know what thefe

Secrets were, which had been fo ill kept between thefe two Free

Mafo7is. But the purpofe of this Difcourfe is not to prejudice the

Readers againfl: this extraordinary Man, from anecdotes on tradition,

or from fecreis bewrayed \ but to enable them to form a judgment

of his pretences, from what he himfelfhas openly recorded of hlm-

felf, and frequently repeated to the World. What I would have

them obferve on the laft quoted paflage, is only this, that Mr.
J.

Wefley, after fo total an eftrangement from Worldly Prudence,

* Joiirn. from Nov. 25, 1746, to July io, 1750, p, 14,

f Jouin. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept, 3, 1741, p, ;8.

has?
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has, at length, in his diftreffes, been forced to take fhelter with

her. And for his firft vifit, it muft be owned, he acquits hinn-

felf very well after fo long an ablence.
—

'Ihe Letter Mr. VVhitefield

had written fhould not have been pubhfhed, as '^'- it was putting

*' Weapons into the hands oj the common Enemyy—It ihould not have

been publhlied, as it tended to a Sch'ifm in the Society.—If he muft

needs publifh it, " beJhoidd not have called Mr. Wejlcy's name in

*'• que ion" as this tended to a breach between thefe two faft

friends. - And if he (Mr. Wefley) fliould never confent to have

this breach clofed, he was juftlhed in prudence, fince the Wife

ma?, fays, jroni a treacherous iiooujid and bewrayingfecrets everyfriend

will depart ; which he underftands to fignify, every friend ought to

depart. Indeed, the Reader may obje6l, that there was one ex-

pedient of prudence left untried, which was, the meeting his

quondam friend halfway. Mr. Wefley was no enemy to this ufe

of PRUDENCE, as we ihall fee prefently. But Mr. Whitefleld was

too formidable a Rival with whom to compromife, or even to yield

an inch. A lefs confiderable Oppofer might be managed this way,

without danger ; and then his prudence dlre6ts him to purfue

it.
—•' I laboured (fiys he) to convince Mr. G that he had

*' not done well in conjuting (as he termed it) the Sermon I had

" preached the Sunday before. But he was abfolutely above con-

•* viclion *."— Would not prudence now havejuftified him in leav-

ing a man ahove convi^ion, to the error of his own ways? Surely

a lefs confummate prudence than Mr. J. Wefley *s would have done

fo. But he will not leave Mr. G fo unkindly. «' I then aflccd

"(fays he) Will you tneet me half way ? I will never preach pub-

'^ lickly agalnfl. you. Will not you againfl: me? But he dif-

" claimed any fuch agreement." — When prudence would have

advifcd him not to preach publickly againfl: the Body of that Clergy

to which, he fays, he belongs, then is prudence the bune of

Religion, the myfery of huquily, and the Whore of Babylon her-

* Journ. from July 20, 1750, fo Oct, 28, 1754, p. 81.

4 S 2 fclf.
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felf. But when flie prompts him to tempt a Brother of the fame

rVfide to meet halfivay, and. not to preach publickly agamft him, then

is PRUDENCE of heavenly hirth, and fent for the affiftance of the

Saints : at prefent, indeed, honeftly employed in the charitable

errand of inviting Mr. G- to play the Hypocrite with him : for

he declares Mr. G to be abfohteJy above conviSlion • that is,

in confcience unable to ftir a ftep ; which, too, was his oWn cafe:

yet, in the fame breath, he propofes to meet him half ivay. But

Mr, G approved himfelf the honefter man. From all this we
have reafon to conclude, that Mr. J. Wefley, amldft his warmeft

exclamations againft Worldly prudence, againft Cbrijiian prudence,

and againft prudence of every denomination, had it ftill in petto

to employ a faccedaneum, on a prefling occafion : which he, in-

deed, calls PRUDENCE ; but which, to fave the credit of his con-

fiftency, he had better have let go under its true name of Craft.

Thus have I endeavoured to tear off the Malk from the furious

and deformed vifage of Fanaticifm and Sedudion. The power of

Religion hath enabled me : and the interefts of Religion have ex-

cited me to this attempt; nothing fo much difcrediting the T)o£lrine

of GviA cz as thefe counterfeit impreffions of the Spirit of God.

For, lince the defcent of the Holy Ghoft was no longer in the rufl]-

ing mighty wind, but in the flill fmall voice, licentious men have

been but too apt to conclude, either that Grace was an imaginary

Power ; or at moft, that it was no other than that affiftance which

the divine attribute of Goodnefs, as dlfcoverable by natural light,

was always ready to impart to diftreffed and helplefs Mortals ; jufl:

as they would perfuade themfelves that Redemption is nothing

elfe than that reftoration to God's favour, which his mercy, dlf-

coverable too by the fame light, prepares and lays open to repen-

tant Sinners.

The Reader, in conclufion, will take notice, that the order I

have here followed, is that which is beft adapted to Ihorten the con-

troverfy, and to cut off all chicane and evafion,

I. I have
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1. I have fingled out the Founder and Leader of the Se£l, that

no one hiay haVe pretence to fay, that what, He is here (hewn to

teach and pradife, is not true and genuine Methodism.

2. 1 have confined my renaarks to his own adventures, recorded

by his own pen, and here fairly quoted in his own words ; that

no one may have pretence to fay, I have fooHflily confided in

falfe or uncertain reports : or unjuftly made the SeQ. anfwerable

for the indifcretions and abfurdities of every obfcure Field-

preacher.

3. I have taken the Methodifts at their word, when they call

themfelves members of the Church of England, that I might not

run the hazard of confounding both the Reader and myfelf with

long and blind fcholaftic difputations on original Sin, irrejijlible Grace,

and jtiftifying Faith ; on Regeneration, KleBion, Reprobation, and

the inmierit of good Works. To their mode of teaching, and not

to the things taught, I confine my difcourfe. Of that, every rea-

der can judge ; and of that, he has a fure rule to judge by, the

MARKS delivered by the holy Apoftle St. James of the IViJdom

which isfrom above : Marks, which (for weighty reafons already

explamed) refer moflly to. the 7?iode of teaching ; and which, if

not found in this new mode of methodifl-teaching, are fufficient to

convid it of impoflure.

A DJS.
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I
NOW turn, for what remains of this Difcourfe, to thofe

fobex Minifters of the Eftablifhed Church, who hold them-

felves bound to obey its Discipline as well as to profefs its

Doctrines.

If any good ufe can be made of what has been already faid, it

will be chiefly promoted by thefe Reverend Men, who, in honour

of the Church which they ferve, and in gratitude to the State by

which they are protected, will make it their firfl: care to fupport

that moft juft of all Public Laws, the Law of Toleration :

which, how long foever obflruded in its paffage to us, and how
late
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]ate foever arrived amongft us, is certainly of divine original:
Nor will fuch Men ever venture to refine upon it (which will

always be to weaken it) by idle diftindions between the letter and

thefpirit of the Law. For between thefe, in well-compofed Laws,
there is no difference ; the letter beinsf no other than the lang-uao-e

and expreffion of the fpirit. Indeed, one would wonder, they

Ihould ever have been oppofed, did we not know how ready Su-

perjlition has always been to fupport the interefts of bad Policy, in

vitiating both the intellects and the morals of Mankind. God
once- gave a preparatory Religion to a felecl People, under the name
of Law, by which the future difpenfatlon was half- revealed and

half-hidden. In fuch a Law the letter and the fpirit were necef- -

farily different. A difference, which the Minifters to whom the :

propagation of this future Religion has been intrufted have been -

much accuftomed to inculcate. Hence Superftition, in this, as

in ma;iy other cafes of the Jewifh Law ill underftood, very ab-

furdly applied that diflinftion, to Civil Laws and compa6ts ; where

the full meaning was inflant, and fliould be obvious ; and where,

as far as there was any real difference, fo far were thefe Laws of

defedtive Compofition.

The Friend of Toleration therefore will not, I fay, make any

diftinftion, or contend for any difFerence, between the letter and •

thc/pirit of this Sovereign Law of Nature. This mifchievous em-
ployment will be the talk of him who regards it but as a tempo-

rary expedient, forced upon us, to prevent greater evils. And as,

amongft the friends of Toleration, the Englifh Clergy, feduced by
a common error, were not amongft the firft to give it a cordial re-

ception, it feems incumbent on their Succeffors (who were how-
ever amongft the firft to deted that common error'), to obliterate the

memory of the old prejudices of their Order, by the warmeft pa-

tronage and fupport of what their niore reaibnable principles now "

fo rrruch approve.

Their friendly attachment to this Law will be beft (ten by their

regarding it, firft, as doing honour, in a fpirltud view, to a

Christiam
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Christian Church ; implying confidence ia the truth of its

conrtltiitlon, and that it will receive no detriment by a compari-

fon v/ith any other, how near or clofe foever they may be fet

. togetlier.

And fecondly, as bedowing benefit, in an eccleli.ijiical view, on

the NATIONAL Church ; it being a certain Maxim that an EJla-

. bliJJjed Rcligmt, under a 'Toleration and a Ttji, will always go on en-

larging its bounds ; fince the rellraint which this latter Law im-

pofes, is fo light, that it is confidered rather as a fmall inconvenience

than an injury ; a burthen fo eafy as not to exafperate, but barely to

/excite in men a difpofition to remove it.

In a word, the Church in which religious liberty is cordially

entertained and zealoufly fupported, may be truly called Chris-

tian : for \i the mark of the beajl * be I'ERSecution, as the facred

volumes decypher it; well may we put toleration as th.t feal of

the living God -f. This then is our prefent boaft.

True philofophy, To lately cultivated, and now happily made fubfer-

vient to the Truths of Religion, hath rectified many ofthofeDoc-;

trines which the ftill-mifapplied aid of t\\Qfalfe had deformed. Nor

fhould the Hierarchy (much honoured of late in the happy re-

covery of its ancient Ornaments, the Prelates of high birth and

noble lineage) be denied the praife, fo juftly due, for its fhare in

this reform. To men of Family, we are taught, by experience, to

afcribe an innate generofity of mind, which inclines them to what-

ever is polite and decent in private life ; and, in public, difpofes then

to fupport the rights of humanity and fociety. They are reckoned

to be the low-born and Cell-bred ?2nmber, in whofe minds Bigotry

and bitter Zeal are apt to get root and overfpread. So that the

Church may promife to itfelf great advantages from the genial luf-

tre which this fair Acceffion to the facred College is now deriving

to it. Decus et tut amen, is the motto infcribed on every Pre-

late's mitre ; moft certain to be read in every Prelate's breaft. The

* Revel, xvi. 2. t Revel, vii, 3.
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firfi fliines naturally out in the birth and manners of every noble

Dignitary ; the latter, his folemu engagements will make him ftu-

dious to difcharge.

But this great Work will not be done by Talents at large, but

by that fort of Talents only, which is fuited to its facred nature.

Every Order and Station in Society hath its appropriated and proper

tone ; where a confent in one common key makes that harmony
which gives perfeftion to the Whole. It (hould be the care there-

fore of every Member of that Whole, to fit his manners and accom-

plifliments to the natural tone of the Body which he honours, or

by which he may think himfelf honoured. This is fo true, that

manners and accomplifliments, foreign to the Profeflion, nay,

though in general eflimation of a fuperior kind, yet, when thus

prepofteroufly introduced, deflroy all that concord which maintains

its dignity and uje.

On this occafion, hear an old Grecian Tale. A mufician at

Athens became famous for a facred Lyre, defcending to him, throuo-h

a long race of Anceftors, from the firft Heroes and Demy-gods of

Attica. Its Tone was fo ravKhing, and the fkill of the Mafter, in

calling it out, fo delicate and profound, that the Artift and his

Lyre were always called upon to bear a principal part In the high

Solemnities of that religious City. It happened, that in the midft

of one of thefe Celebrations, a chord of the Lyre broke. It was

ftrung in the ordinary manner with nerves, or what our mufical

neighbours call, corde de boyau. But the enamoured Owner, to do

all honour to fo rare a wonder, unadvifedly fupplied the broken

firing with one of Silver. The confequence proved fatal. The
Lyre loft all its harmony and fweetnefs : it grew harfh and difcor-

dant. The People abhorred what before they had dwelt upon with

raptures ; and the unhappy Lyre, now the public execration, was

hung up, a neglefted thing, a filent monument of the folly of the

too- fond Poffeflbr.

Nor fhould the great Body of the Clergy be forgotten on this oc-

cafion, They who have approved themfelves no way inferior in an

Vol. IV. 4 T honeft
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honeft zeal for the fupport of Chriftlan Liberty. If any ftale par-

ticles of the oW leaven Hill remain, they lie perfectly inatElive. A
new Start-up Seft, indeed, will be apt to put them into a momen-

tary ferment : and, on luch an cccafion, they will be eager to ex-

pofe their evil nature.

Thus, the firft appearance of Methodism began to heat and

irritate the miftaken Zeal of fome ill-inllrucled men, againfl: a new

fpecies of Fanatlcifm, which pretended to be of the Church, and

3'et infolently affronted its difclpUne ; difdaining to fhelter itfelf under

the peaceable fhade of a legal Toleration : For thefe men, hi their

hearts, were enemies to this Law, as fanatic Sedts generally are

;

who contend for religious Liberty, not becaufe they would obey

confcience, but becaufe they, an' pleafe you, are the Advocates of

Truth ; Liberty, as well as Dom'mion^ being, in their opinion,

founded in Grace. This, indeed, was a trying occafion. But

had thofe good men conlidered that the Methodijl$ provoked the

Public patience merely to procure to themfelves a mock perJecutrM ;

for to more (as they very well knew) it could never amount in a

State where xht honour of the national Religion was fecured by a

toleration, and the fafety of it, by a ^eji ; had they confidered

this, I fay, they would have left thefe faftious men to their own

inventions.

Befides, a fairer opportunity never offered itfelf, to do the Clergy

credit. Had we appeared eafy only with thofe who had qualified

themfelves to claim a legal Toleration, our acquiefcence might have

been imputed to our impotency in contending with it. But by

bearing patiently with Methodifm, the Clergy might have (hewn the

World, that the Tokration-A5l had their hearts, as well as their

outward obedience; for this Se£l: profefled to be of the Church, and

vet, at the fame time, dared to infult its Difcipline, and fet its

Governors at defiance ;
pradtices which no equitable indulgence

would fcreen from punifhment. This was the time for the Clergy

to vindicate their charader from the calumnies of their enemies ; and

in general they wifely laid hold on it : So that now they can be no

longer
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longer fufpeftcd of malevolence to the Lato of T'okratlon, whea
in a cafe where they were free from its influence, they yet bore

with temper, and though provoked by infolent defiance, connived

at the behaviour of a Seft of Fanatics, over whom all Laws, divine

and human, had given them jurildiction.

But then, if we ihew ourfelves thus rightly difpofed in favour of

this divine principle of Toleration, where the Law hath left offen-

ders againil Church Government to the juftice of its Rulers ; much
more difiofed (hall we be to fufFer the honeft Sedary, who hath

legally qualified himfelf for the enjoyment of his religious liberty,

to poffefs it without trouble or controul.

When the Law of Toleration had once recognized this univerfal

Right, it loon became apparent, that that other Law of prior date,

the Test (for the formation of civil Syftems does not always, like

the natural, begin at the right end) was now, by fecurino the

Rights of the national Church, become more neceflaiy than ever

for the peace of the State. For, by this Law,. Sedaries were re-

ftrained from the exercife of certain civil Offices, which fome mea
have been pleafed to call natural Rights : and we will not difputs

with them about a word, for to no more does it amount, fince it is

confefled that Society could never have been formed without

men's giving up fome of their natural rigbts, in order to fecure the

peaceable enjoyment of the reft,

But it may fo happen, by the Cuftom or Conftitution of Corpo-

rate B'ldies, that the conditional reftraint which the Ttji impofeth,

(hall, by accident, become a benefit or advantage ; as when a Sec-

tarian member of a Corporation is appointed by his Body to dif-

charge a very important though very onerous Office ; and yet not

permitted by the State to enter on it, but on conditions which his

religious principles will not fuffer him to comply with. For it

having been, a long time, the cuftom for the Member, when nomi-

nated to this Office, to purchafe, of the Body, an exemption, at a

lar;.-',e price, called a F/W ; when this came to be demanded of adif-

fenting Member, he naturally replied, that it could not equitably

4 T 2 regard
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regard any but Such who ivilUngly declined a permitted Office;

certainly, not Thofe whom the Law had forbidden, by fevere

penalties, to difcharge it. But to this fo plaufible a plea, it was

thought a fufficient aniwer, "That the Law, of whofe reftraint the

diflenting; Member would thus avail himfelf, was never intended

for his advantage or emolument."

The queflion therefore to be decided was this, " Whether he

" who cannot ferve is equally obnoxious to the Fiije, with him who
•' w'tll not V and, to this day, it remains undetermined *.

Now I humbly conceive, this queftion can never be rightly re-

folved, till the true nature of the test law be previoufly fettled ;

and when that is done, it will, I fuppofe, be no longer difpu-

table.

Were this Law enacted to draw, or to drive, Difienters into the

National Church, the prohibition, of ferving Civil Offices, was

certainly intended for a punishment. If the Law were enabled

only to keep Diffenters out of thofe Stations, in which, by hurt-

ing the Church, they would violate the peace of the State, it was

as certainly intended for a restraint, only; and becomes a /tt«7/7j-

ment but by accident.

Now were it intended for a punishment, the Fine is moft juft

and equitable : And then the reafoning of the Body againft the

Member, «' That the Legiflature, by this Law, never intended

" the DilTenter (hould receive Civil benefit and advantage," will not

be without its force ; For a benefit defeats the end of the Law.

But if the Teft impofe a restraint only, and it become a

punijhment but by accident, it may, without the leaft evil influence

on the Law, become a be?iefit likewife by accident. Nay, to hinder

this fair Chance would be highly unjuft. For if, from the inevita-

ble condition of human things. Particulars receive damage by a

Law which refpefts the General, and which never had fuch damage

in its intention, it is but fit they Ihould have the fame chance of a

benefit, thouf^h equally without the intention of the Legiflature.

* In the Spring of 1762,

Indeed,
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Indeed, where the iinprovided-for, or unthought-of, Confequence

tends naturally to defeat the purpofe of the Law, there the Inter-

preters of it will interpofe, and declare the advantage taken to be

sgainft the Law ; or, which amounts to the fame thing, to be un-

fupported by it. But an accidental benefit^ which arifes from the

refraint impofed, feems better calculated to efFedl the end of tlie

J'eJ} law (which is to keep the enemies of the Church from office

in the State) than a damage, which might tempt them to violate

their confcience : The benefit is, indeed, liable to abufe (and what
is there in civil matters which is not fo ?) but this abufe does not

afFedl the purpofe of tjie Law, which is to keep Sedtaries out of^

Office. But let me not be mifunderftood, as if any thing here faid,

in favour of the feftarian Member, was meant to include the OccU'

Jional Conformlfi. For if fuch a one think that he may, with his •

confcience unhurt, conform, for the fake of /«crfl//w employments,

he can never be permitted, on pretence of Confcience, to plead the

reftri£live law, in order to evade thofe which are onerous. And-

here let me further obferve, that the Dlffenters will not feem to be

in the propereft circumftances to claim the advantage of the dif-

tindlion here laid down in their favour, till they have a little re-

formed their ideas of a Tejl-laiv. For they have, I think, in order-

to throw the greater odium upon it, generally reprefented the pro--

hibition, which it impofes, :is'm?i\&.td iov z Punijhnent. Now we
have fhewn, that if our Law-givers intended a Pimip.ment, it de-

feats their purpofe, to connive at its becoming an accidental benefit.

I only remark this for the fake of a general obfervation, That when

Bodies of men, whether civil or ecclefiaftical, futter themfelves to

be milled by their paffions and prejudices, their interefts or re-

fentments, the errors, they fall into, will always, fooner or later,

turn upon themfelves.

Now it appears, both from Reafon and Fadl, that the Test is a

reJiriSlive^ and not a fenal Law, in the proper meaning of thefe

terms.

I. If-
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1. If a Law may be underftood in two feiifes, one of which fup-

ports its equity, while the other betrays its injuftice Realon du'edls

U3 to adopt the firft. To pun:Jlo Sectaries, in order to bring them

over to the national Religion, is plainly wrong : But to >ejiraln

Sedaries from hurting the national Religion is as plainly right.

Therefore, though the intention of the Legiflature had iu this par-

ticular inflance been doubttul, yet a general Law of a free People

would admit of no other interpretation.

2. But the intention of the Legiflature was not doubtful : and

the reafon of the thing is fupported by fa«fl. When this Law was

made, the national Church was deemed, in the public Opinion, to

be in much danger both from Proteflant and Popifli Sedlaries. In

the early days of its eftablifhment indeed, the Government had

endeavoured to bring Both into it ; and many fcnal Laijos were

enadled for that purpofe: But, at the time the Teji became a Law,

that vilionary and unjuft projeft had been long dropt ; and Govern-

ment was content to confine its care to the prott^llon^ rather than

extenjion of the national Church. Had this latter point been their

aim, it was to be effefted only by the vigorous execution of the

old penal Laws then in being. The I'ejl added no force to thofe ;

but, on the contrary, greatly relaxed their vigour, by difpofing

Government to repofe their chief confidence, and feek their only

remedy for diforders, in this new-made Law.

And now may be feen the ftrength of that Objeftion made to

the Ty?, as it is legally inforced to afFe£l the interefts of Proteftant

Diiienters, viz. " that its original and direct intention (a fact no

one will deny) was to oppofe to the machinations of Popery ; and

that therefore, thofe being included only by accident, may very

reafonably be overlooked." But if the idea here given of the Teji-

law be the true, it is apparent, that the general, though not im-

mediate purpofe of the Legiflature, in tliis Law, was to provide for

the fafety of the national Church, and that for the fake of the

State, from what quarter Ibever the danger might arife. At one

feafon it might fpring from Popery ; at another from Puritanjm ;

but
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but the various civil mifchiefs, confequent on religious quarrels,

were to be repelled, as they fprung up, with equal vigilance and

vigour. But let no one by this imagine, that a comparifon is here

infinuated between Popery and Purifanifm. As Religions, they

can no more be compared togetlier, than a body irrecoverably cor-

rupted, with one but fllghtly tainted. Yet, with regard to the

civil mifchiefs which religious differences occafion, we have expe-

rienced, that the liglitelT: matters often produce as great, as the moft

important : And the furplice and crofs in baptifm have alienated

fellow Citizens againft one another as fiercely as the tyrannic

claim of a Supremacy, or the fuperilitious worfhip of dead men

deified.

However, the nature and genius of the two SeSis is fufficiently

difcriminated by tolerating the one, and only (under fufpended penal

laws) conniving at the other : But flill on the fame civil principles ;

thefe laws not being directed againft the religious errors of the

Church, but the political perverfities of the Court, of Rome ;

which will not fuffer its Subje£ts to give any reafonable fecurity

for their allegiance to the fupreme Magiftrate : For with religious

errors as fuch, the State hath nothing to do, nor any right to at-

tempt to repel or lupprefs them. They are the civil mifchiefs with,

which civil Society is concerned, the mifchiefs ariling from reli-

gious quarrels when the two Parties are near equal in Power (as I

fuppofe they would foon be under a Toleration without a Tefl-law),

and are fet upon repreffing one another's erro''i.

And now, fmce fo much hath been urged in behalf of the Dlf-

fenters, their Civil and Religious Rights, they will bear to be re-

minded of one thing, in their turn ; neitlier to abufe the Toleration

themiclves, nor to I'creen others in abufing it. And the cafe I am

about to o-ive of One, who, it is pretended, was thus fkreened,

will, I hope, excufe this freedom. It is indeed the cafe of One

wiio, wituouc doing much injury to our diilenting Brethren, can

nevLr be reckoned in their number. This miferable Buffoon, of

whom I would be underftood to fpeak, was fuffered for near thirty

years
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years together to turn all Religion and Morality into ridicule;

once, and, for fome time, twice a week, in a licenfed place of De-

votion in the Capital of the Kingdom. A matter fo much to the

difgrace of Society, that They, on whom the fcandal fell, thought

proper to give out, that a vigorous profecution of this OiTender was

ordered to be commenced; but that when it was known, the Dif-

fenters took the alarm, as if the Law of 'Toleration was in danger,

fmce this Impoftor a£led under the common protedion of a JL/cence

from Hicks's Hall.

Yet, whoever hindered the profecution, could not but confefs,

that this was a very vile abiife of a mofl facred Law : They could

not but apprehend that for an abufed Law to fcreen the Abufer

from punifliment, was making Law to execute itfelf, in a very

different fenfe from what crafty Politicians have fometimes pro-

jetSled.

But from all that has been here faid in behalf of the Law ofTole-

ration, let me not be underflood as if I could fuppofe, or would in-

fmuate, that this Law has altered the nature of the crime going

under the name of Schism, which is an unneceffary feparatiou

from the national Church ; or, becaufe it hath taken all civil puni(h-

ment from the offender, that therefore Schifm is become harn\lefs,

and an empty name : and that the Law in favour of Schifrnatics,

like the Law in favour of Witches, had diflipated only a frightful

Fantom. It is true, that, in both Cafes, the Legiflature afted for

" the fame end, the reflraint of injuflice ; but it was on very different

principles : In the firft cafe, they took off civil punlfhment from a

real crime, not cognizable by a human Judicatory : and, in the

latter, they removed an opprobrium from the Statute Book, which

expreffed a fanguinary refentment againfl an imaginary one^

Schifm, or a caulc-lefs feparation from the national Church, is a

crime, which, on all the principles of Law and Reafbn, deferves

condign punifhment. But, of this feparation, whether with or

without caufe, there is no adequate Judge, but that Power who can

diflinguifli between a well and an ill informed Confcience. Very

juf^Iy
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juftly therefore did this Free Government remit the queftion to a

wiler Tribunal. But in fo doing it did not mitigate, but, by its

indulgence, rather aggravate the Guilt, wherever it (hall be found,

hereafter, to exlfl:. And how wifely fo doubtful a point was re-

mitted thither, we may, in part, fee from the anfwer of theyo/Y/g«

Divines^ to whofe judgment, at the beginning of our Reformation

(when the quarrel between the Puritans and the Churchmen about

Ceremonies and Difcipline ran high), both Parties agreed to fubmit.

Thofe prudent and honeft men, when thus appealed unto, gave it

as their opinion, that " the Puritans ought to conform, rather than

make a fchifm ; and that the Churchmen ought to indulge the

others' fcruple, rather than hazard one." A wife decifion, and

reaching much further, in religious matters, than to the fingle cafe

to which it was applied.

Schifjij therefore is no lefs a crime now, that the Law configns

over its punifiiment to a proper Judicature, than it was when civil

Authority, blindly and inefFeftually, interfered to vindicate the

honour of Religion from this unhappy fcandal.

Thus have we feen what reputation accrues to the Church of

England, from the eftablifliment of this ineftimable Law ; and what

benefits may further accrue to it by the prudent condudl ofour Clergy,

hi its fupport.

CHAP. IL

WHAT remains of my Subjeft, will be more particularly

addreffed to the Minillers of Religion : who are lurrounded

with Enemies from various quarters ; and infulted both by the at-

tacks of INFIDELITY and FANATICISM.

Their defence, therefore, is indeed of neceflity to be as much di-

verfified ; but it (hould flill be under the fafe condud:, and with the

fimple Armour of Truth only. For it is not the honour ofafan-

VoL. IV. 4 U taftic
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taftic SeSl of Philofophy which We are intruded to fupport ; better

committed to the care of thofe who exercife the talents of its old

Patrons, the Sophists; neither is it the credit of z Traditional

Orthodoxy^ which, fome of thofe who are called Fathers of the

Church have, of old, defended with the like arts and arms : But

it is the fimple Gospel of Jesus, equally ^hhorvtuX. oi refaiement

and deceit.

I cannot, nor indeed have I any juft reafoti to fufpeft, that the

Englifh Clergy will difhonour fo noble a Caufe by any premeditated

fraud. Yet the mod Upright, in the heat of controverfy (provoked,

and perhaps alarmed at the extravagant powers which Libertines

and Fanatics reciprocally afcribe to Reason and to Grace), have

been but too apt to run into deftruftive extremes, depreciating, and

even annihilating, fometimes the One, and fometimes the Other,

as beft ferved the purpofe they were then purfuing. Of which

egregious folly, their Adverfaries have never failed to take advan-

tage, by turning their own ill-fafhioned and worfe-fabricated Arms

againft them. And this was eafily done ; fince Revealed Religion

derives its whole fupport from the joint operation of thefe two

Principles, Reafon ^ud-Grace^ adding on the human mind with equal

and unremitted vigour.

But to underftand more fenfibly the mifchiefs arifing from fuch

ill-judged defences of Religion, 1 Ihall fet before the Reader a capi-

tal Example of each of thefe extremes, of which we are now

fpeaking. From whence we may learn the ufe and neceffity of

keeping within that equal mean, which moft efFedually ferves to

deteft and to expofe the errors of either Adverfary.

It hath ever been amongfl the principal arts of Infidelity to make

the moft extravagant encomiums on human Reason ; and, con-

fequently, to profefs the utmofl regard and reverence for, what

Unbelievers are pleafed to call, natural religion. Under this

cover, by the poorcfl: fophiftry and hypocrify imaginable, they have

accuftomed themfelves to undermine revelation. But now.

What expedient, think you, did fome warm defenders of Revela-

tion
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tlon employ to uphold Its credit ? You will naturally fay, they took

care to moderate the extravagant reprefentations of thefe falfe

friends of Reajhn and natural Religion; by marking out the juft

bounds of the hunian Faculties, and fhewing, how far Reafon ex-

tends her jurifdiaion, and in what fhe herfelf prefcribes fubmif-

fion : by explaining how neceffary a foundation natural Religion is

to the Revealed ; how it coincides with it, is compleated by it,

and fo infeparably annexed to it (as the foundation to its luperftruc-

ture) that nothing can hurt the One which does not injurioufly affeft

the Other; there being no objedion, which the Logic of mifapplied

Reafon can bring againfl: Revealed Religion^ which does not hold at

lead equally ftrong againfl: the Natural.

This they did, you fay, becaufe This they ought to have done.

Alas ! they took a very different courfe. They declaimed againfl:

human Reafon ; they deprefled it as extravagantly as their Adverfa-

ries had advanced it.
—" Should you be fo foolifli, they told you, as

to take it for your Guide, it would lead you to nothing but to fin

and mifery : that the Gofpel dilclaimed it, and went entirely on

the furer ground ofFaith : that its confefled impotency in defence

of truths revealed, may fhew the abfurdity of relying on it to dif-

cover truths unreveaied.*' Hence, they aflured you, " that the

Delfts boafted Syftem of ?iatural Religion was a Chimera ; and

that what (under this name) they recommended to the adoration

of their followers, was an Impoftor, made up of juft lo much of

the revealed zs was of ufe to them in combating the reft::" Finally,

they faid, " that all religious knowlege of the Deity, and of man's

relation to him, was revealed ; and had defcended traditionally down

(though broken and disjointed in fo long a palVage) from the fifl

Man ; who received it as he came out frefti from the forming hands

of his Creator."

When our Enemies had gotten thefe indlfcreet friends of Reve-

lation at this advantage, they changed the attack, (for all Arms

are indifferent to them^ but in proportion to their preient power of

4 U z doing
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doing mifchief) and now tried, how Revelation was to be further

Ihaken, on thefe new and extravagant principles of its Defenders.

I. Accordingly a certain mafked Huffoon undertook to turn one

/•^r/ of this Paradox againfl them, in a Difcourfe to prove that Re-

velation WAS NOT founded OX ARGUMENT ; and tempered his

irony with fo grave and folemn a tone, that many good men mif-

took this arch-enemy of all godlinefs to be, at worfl, but an over-

warm promoter of it. He had two ends in this worthy attempt

;

the one, to difcredit Religion ; the other, to excite and encourage

Fanatics to difcredit it ftill more.

A fairer Writer againft Religion, becaufe a more open, took up

the other part of the Paradox, with the fame righteous defign. And

as the Buffoon had undertaken to (hew that Revealed Religion was

notfounded in argument, fo the Declaimer * fets himfelf to prove that

natural Religion was not founded in common Senfe : for, its exiftence

depending on the moral attributes of the Deity, his jujlice and good'

nejs, this broacher of the laft runnings of the First Philosophy

labours to fliew xh^itjiifice and goodnefs belong not to him, whofe

entire effence confifts in the natural attributes of wifdom and power

onlv. Hence, under the name of natural Religion, he flurs in

upon us an irreligious naturalism. And now Revelation, de-

prived of its foundation, natural Religion, and of its beft defence

and ornament, human Reafon, lies a fcorn to Unbelievers, and a

prey to Fanatics and Enthufiafts.

But all this hath not yet taught thefe wayward Divines, wifdom.

We have lately i&en them, even at the Fountain of Science, the

Univerfity f? attempting to fupport in good earnefl: the wretched pa-

radox which Mr. had fo mifchievoufly advanced in jeft. And

yet one (hould be utterly at a lofs to guefs in what the wit or wif-

dom of it lay, whether advanced in earnefl or in jefl. But a mif-

chievous Heart will at any, time rifque the reputation of its head-piece

to give the alarm to fober piety ; and a warm Head difclofes, with-,

out fear or wit, the rancour of its bofom, to vilify and befpatter

* Lord Bolingbroke. + Oxford.

fiiperior
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fuperlor Reafon. Otherwi-fe, to a(k. Whether Chrijianity was
fomided In Reafon or in Faith, would be dsemedjuft as wife a quef-

tjou as Whether St. Paul's. Clo£k wasfounded in Mechanifm or in Mo-
tion? Since, if it be found to have motion^ we neceflkrily conclude that

wo/ /(?fi to be regulated by mechanifm: So, if the vital principle of

Chriftianity be Faith, we neceflarily conclude, it to be fuch a Faith^

as was formed, and may be fupported, on the rules and princi-

ples of human Reafon. A wild Indian, perhaps, might imagine

that the Clock was animated by a Spirit; and an Enthufiaft, ftill

wilder than he, may, for aught I know, conclude that Chri/iianity

rifes only out of internal impulfe. But furely none but a Buffoon or

a Fanatic would, for his credit in jeft, or for his Intereft in good ear-

iieft, difcard the ufe of Reafon in confulting for hisfuture happinefs,

when he has already found it fo ufeful in procuring his prefent. Both

the future and the prefent are acquired by the right adaption, of

means to ends ; and this adaption, 1 fuppofe, will be confefled by all

to be in the fole province of reason. Nor has this heaven-appointed

Guide ever given any juft caufe of complaint or jealoufy. When
men fee themfelvea bewildered, they ought to fufpedt themfelves :

and, I believe, on enquiry, they will always find, that they had

been direfting Reafon when they (hould have been directed by her.

But the Paflions and Affeclicus, which have occafioned i6^r dilcredit,

go on, in their dlufions, to excite our diflruft.

II. Again, thefe indifcreet friends of Religion, while they were

thus pufliing the common Adverfary, with thefe imaginary advan-

tages gained by the depreflion of human reafon, did not advert to

the milchiefs they were letting in, at the oppofite quarters oi Super-

Jiition and Fanaticifm. Popery can only Hand and flourifh on the

foundation of implicitfaith ; and the fervours of Enthusiasm foon

rife into madnefs, when unchequed by Reafon. The Priest expedls

ot you to renounce your Underftanding before he will undertake to

reconcile you to the Church of Rome ; but, indeed, when that is

over, he permits you to take up as much of it again, as will ferve

you tojuilify your Apoftafy. The quarrel, which the Fanatic
has
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has to it, is more ferious. He is ever feeling its ill efFefts ; and there-

fore his averfion to it is immortal. When Ignatius L'.yola was in

the Meridian of his Fervours, fome of the writings of Rrafmns

chanced to fall into his hands. He was at firft feduced, by the

charms of the compofition, to look into them ; but finding they

had, before he was aware, infenfibly damped the inflammation of his

Zeal; he call: them from him with abhorrence and execration.-

The very fame difafter, Mr. y. Wejley infonrs us once befell him-

felf, in his converfe with the fober followers of Erafmus ; info-

much that he was foon forced, he tells us, to avoid them, as the

bane of all Religion. "I avoid that bane of all Religion, the

company ofgoodfort of meny as they are called. Thefe infenjibly under-

mine all my refolution, and feal away what little Zeal / have*."

If this be true, though they Jieal but Trajl?, yet they leave hitn

poor indeed \ as his quondam Mafter has lately oblerved. '* Your
*' flri£lures upon Mefiieurs of the Foundery, and the Tabernacle, &c.

*' (fays he to a friend) are very jufl. Thefe gentlemen feem to have

*' no other bottom to ftand upon but that of Zeal -j-" Indeed,

againft fo dangerous an Enemy as Sober Sense, the Fanatic cannot

be too carefully guarded. And therefore, he never thinks him-

felf fecure from the mifchiefs oi Reafon, till he has, with the fame

lioarfe clamours that the metamorphofed Clowns in the Fable

purfued Latona and her godlike Iflue ; driven away from the neigh-

bourhood of the Saints, both Reafon, and her fair and celeftial Offs-

pring, natural Religion and human Learning.

Mr. J.
Wesley, who is ready to exhibit to us every feature of

Fanaticifm in its turn, has, 1 fear, been kept fo long upon the

Scene, as to tire out his Audience j he {hall therefore be only once

again exhibited, to teftify, in a word or two, his civilities to natural

Reafon and natural Religion ; and then difmifled for good. As to

the firft, he frankly tells us, the Father of lies was the Father

* Journ. from Aug. 12, 1738, to Nov. i, 1739, p. 31.

•\ Mr, W. Law's Collei5lion of Letters, Sec. p. 189,

of
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of rcajonings alfo :
'• I oblerved, (iays he) every day more and

** more, the advantage Satan had gained over us. Many were
*' thrown into idle rea/bnings"—And again-—" Many of our Sif-

* ters are fhaken. Betty and Efther H. are grievoujly torn by rea-
'^ fonings ^ ."—His civilities to natural Religion, and to that

eminent Writer who has fo.well explained the nature of this firft

great gift of God to Man, follow next: " Meeting with a French
*' man of New Orleans (fays Mr. Wefley), he gave us a full and
*• particular account of the Chicajaws

:

—And hence we could not
*' but remark, what is the religion of Nature, properly fo
" I ailed, or that Religion which flows frotn natural Reafon, unajjijled

*' hy Revelation^ He then fpeaks of their manners in War.—Their

way of living in Peace follows in thefe words ;
*« They do nothing

*' but eat and drink and fmoak from Morning till Night, and iii

*' a manner from Night till Morning. For they rife at any hour of
" the night when they wake, and, after eating and drinking as much
** as they can, go to fleep again. See the Religion of Nature
*' truly delineated t." What is chiefly curious in this account

is, that Mr. Wefley profefles to lliew us what that Religion is

which \% properly called natural^ or that whichflowsfrom natural
Reaso!^ unaflifled by Revelation, and yet he gives us, in its

ftead, only man's natural manners, v^'hich flow not from his reafon,

out from h\s pajflons and appetites only; in an example, where Rea~

fan may be rather faid to have a capacity of exiflence than aflually

to exift, as being alike inert and void of power whether the Chi'

cafaw be waking or afleep.

As to Human Learning, if the zealous Mr. W. Law does

not aflault this more rudely than his forward Pupil has infulted

Natural Religion, yet he returns much oftener to the Charge.

The laft Legacies, which this bountiful Gentleman hath beftowed

upon the Public, are A ColleStion of Letters, Sec. and An Addrefs

• Joum. from Nov. i, 1739, to Sept. 3, 1741, p. 8, and 17.'

+ Journ. from his embarking for Georgia, to his return to London, p. 44, 45,

to
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to the Clergy, 8cc. In thefe two Works the haplefs Author of the

Divine Legation is pointed at on every occafion of abufey and held

tip as the grand Apoflate from Gr^ci? to Human Reafon; and this

chiefly, for denying (what indeed, I neither deny nor affirnri, for

I take it to be nonfenfe) That " Divine In/piraiion is essential to

«' Mansjirft createdfiate, and vainly thinking to find out a middle way,

*' between this and no infpiration at all, namely, that the Spirit's or-

'•' dinary irfiuence occafionally ajfifts the faithful^." For this, and

for fome few things befides, fuch as a charge of Spinozifm on

his beloved Behmenifm, I have the honour to be plentifully,

though Jpiritually railed at, whenever he fancies he fees me in the

Retinue of human learning.

He lays it down as a Poftulatum, " That whatever comes not

*< IMMEDIATELY from GoD can have nothing godly in it. There-

*' fore what comes immediately from Self, fuch as natural
*' Reason, however outwardly coloured, can have no better a na-

** ture within than the very Works of the Devil +.'*

Now the fruit of natural reafon being human learning (in-

deed, according to this account, more properly than men were

aware of, cdWtdi prophane Learning) ; he thus defcants upon it.

Firft of all, he affures us, it has nothing to do with Religion.

" Where can God's Kingdom be come, but where every other power,

*« but his, is at an end, and driven out ? What now have

*• Parts and Literature and the natural Abilities of man to do here ?

** juft as much as they can do at the Refurredlion of the dead ; for

*' all that is to be done here is nothing elle but Refurre£lion and'

t* Life. Yet vain man would be thought to Aofo^ncthing in this

• kingdom of Grace —\>tczx!^{t he has happened to be made a Scholar,

" has run through all the Languages and Hiftories, has been long

" exercifed in conjeftures and criticifms, and has his head full of all

" notions, theological, poetical, and philofophical, as a Didionary

• See p. 12 and 25 of the Addrefs to the Clergy.

,t Addrefs, p. 57.

« IS
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" is full of all forts of words. Now let this fimple queftion decide

" the whole matter here : Has this great Scholar aiiy more power
*' of faying to this mountain, Be thou removed hence and cajl into

" the Sea, than the illiterate Chriftian hath *?" To this reafoning

againft human Learning, in its ufe to Religion, little can be op-

pofed. For it is very certain human Learning can neither raife the

Dead, nor remove Mountains.

But it is not only ufelefs in Religion, but is of infinite mifchief.

For I. It nourifheth pride. " The piercing Critic may, and
*' naturally will, grow in pride, as faft as his Ikill in words difco-

" vers itfelf. And every kind of knowlege that (hews the Orator,

*' the Difputer, the Commentator, the Hiftorian, his own powers
" and abilities, are the fame temptation to him that Eve had from
*« the ferpent," &c. f-

2. It nourifheth Contention.—" Grammar, Logic and Criticifm,

*' each knoweth nothing of Scripture but its words ; bringeth

" forth nothing but its ozvn loifdom of words, and a Religion of

" wrangle, hatred, and contention about the meaning of them \"

3. It turneth Religion to a trade. "Where7^//", or tlie natural

*' man is become great in religious Learning, there, the greater

" the Scholar, the more firmly will he be fixed in their Religion,

" "johoje God is their belly §."

4. It is the abomination of defolation,—•" Genius and Learning en-

*' tered into the pale of the Church Behold, if ever, the

" abomination of dcfohtion ftanding In the holy place. Chrift

" has no where fpoken one fingle word, or given the leaft power

*' to Logic, Learning, or the natural powers of man IN his king-

" DOM ](." By this, we find, that Christ's Kingdom may be

ufurped as well by clajfic Learning as by Church Discipline. It

is certain, our modern ideas of religious Liberty can confifl: with

* Addrefs, p. 96, 97. + Letters, p. 187.

X Addrefs, p. 121. § Ibid. p. 59.

II
Ibid. p. 1 14.

Vol. IV. 4 X neither
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neither of them, for this Liberty claims an exemption both from

Reason and Obedience.

c. It cliufeth darknejs rather than light. ~" But now, Who
«* can more rejed this divine light" [1. e. the light of the world,

re-lUuminated by the bkjjed Jacob, as he calls him] " or more

*' plainly choofe darknefs inftead of It, than he who feeks to have

*' his mind enriched, the faculties of his fallen foul cultivated, by

*' the literature of Poets, Orators, Phllofophers, Sophlfts, Sceptics,

•' and Critics, born and bred up In the worftiip and praifes of Idol-

" Gods and Goddeffes ?"

6. Finally, It is a total Apojiacy from God and Goodnefs.

** The pra£tlce of all Churches for many ages, has had recourfe to

" Learning, Art, and Science, to qualify Mlnllters for the preaching

*• of the Gofpel—To this more than to any other caufe, is the

*' great Apoflacy of all Chrlftendom to be attributed.—The death

*' of all that Is good In the Soul, have now and always had their

*' chief nourifhment and fupport from the fenfe of the merit and

*' fufficiency of literal accompUfhments—And the very life ofjcfus

<' in the Soul is by few people lefs earneflly defired, or more hard

*' to be pradifed, than by great Wits, Cla(fcaLCritics, JJnguj/ls,

*' Hiforians, and Orators In holy orders *."—And again—" This

** empty letter-learned knowledge, which the natural man can as

** eafily have of the Sacred Scripture and humaa matters, as of

'* any other books or human affairs, this being taken for divine

*' knowledge has fpread fuch darknefs and delufion all over Chrit-

*' tendom, as may be reckoned no lefs than a general Apostasy
*' from the Gofpel flate of divine illumination -j-." We fee by this,

that the grand mlftake of Scholars has hitherto been, In fuppof-

ing, that the true fenfe of Scripture is to be difcovered by the ap-

plication of thofe Principles which enable us to find out the mean-

ing contained in other ancient Books. >

* Letters, p. 3?; t Addrefs, p. 94.

And
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And now the good man having worked up his enthuftafm into

a poetical ferment (for, as it has been faid, that a Poet is an En-
thufiafl: in jeft, fo, he (hews us, that an Enthullaft may be a Poet

in good earneft) he adorns thefe powerful reafonings with a firing

of as beauteous Similes, in difcredit of human Learning.

1. It is compared to thefall of man.—" Look (fays he) at the

*« prefent ftate of Chriftendom, glorying in the light of Greek and
*' Roman Learning, and you will fee the. fall of the prefent Church
" from \tsjirji Gofpelflate, to have much llkenefs to the fall of the

*^firfl divine man., from the glory of paradifiacal innocence, and hea-

" venly purity, into an earthly ftate and beftial life of worldly craft

*' and ferpentine fubtilty *."

2. It is direftly compared to the old Serpent—" What a poverty

*' of fenfe in fuch, to fet themfelves down at the feet of a Mafier

" Tully, and a Mafier Arijlotle ! who only differ from the meanefl:

*' of all other corrupt men, as the teaching Serpent differed from
*' his fellow-animals, by being more fubtle than all the beafls of the

^^fielder

3. It is compared to the Tower of Babel " A Tower of Babel

" may, to its builders eyes, feem to hide its head in the clouds

;

" but as to its reaching of Heaven, it is no nearer to that than the

*' earth on which it Hands. It is thus with all the buildings of

*' Man's wifdom—He may take the logic ©f Ariflotle, add to that

" the rhetoric of Tully, and then afcend as higli as he can on the

*' ladder oi Poetic imagination, yet no more is done to the reviving

*' the lofi: life of God in his Soul, than by a Tower of Brick and

" Mortar, to reach Heaven J."

4. Again, it is compared to Idolatry—" What Is it that moft

** of all hinders the death of the old man?—It is the fancied riches

" of Parts, the glitter of genius, the flights of imagination, the

*' g^o^'y o^ Learning, and the felf- conceited flrength of natural

* Addrefs, p. g8. f Ibid, p. 139, 140.

X Ibid. p. 104.

4X2 * Reafon:
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** Reafon : thefe are theJirong holds of fallen Nature, the Mafter-

•* builders of Pride's Temple^ and which, as fo many Priejls^ keep

** up the daily worJlAp of Idol self *."

But, now his poetical Enthufiafm has blazed itfelf out ; and he

comes again to himfdf.—We know how the lucid intervals of a

Fanatic are wont to be employed ;
generally in covering the mad-

nefs of the Hot fit with the mod deliberate. and unblu(hing falfe-

hoods of the Cold.

From what hath paft, rafh Divines might be apt to charge this

holy man, fo meek of Spirit, with Enthufafm, — with a brutal

fpite to Reafon,—and with more than Vandalic rage againfl: human

Learning. But they wrong him greatly, i. As to Enthnjiafm, he

fays,—" What an argument would this be ; Euthujiajis have made
*' a bad ufe of the dodtrine of being led by the fpirit ofGod • ergo,

*' He is Enthujiafilcal who preaches up the do£lrine of being led by

•' thefpirit ofGod. Now abfurd as this is, was any of my Accufers,

" as high in Ge?iius, as bulky in Learnings as Colojfus was in

*' Stature, he would be at a lofs to bring a ftronger argument than

*' this to prove me an Enthufaf, or an abetter of them t-" This

is plainly unanfwerable, unlefs you read, as his Accufer wrote it,

for

—

who preaches up the doSlrine — who abusively preaches up the

do£irlne.

2. " Another Charge (fays he) upon me, equally falfe, and, I may
** fay, more fenfelefs, is, that I am a declared Enemy to the ufe ofRca-

'^Jbn in Religion. And, why ? Becaufe in all my writings I teach that

*' Reafon is to be denied. I own it, and this, becaufe Chrift has faid,

<' Whoever will come after me, let him deny himfelf. For how can a man
*' deny himfelfw'ltho'ut denying his reafon, unlefs reafon be no part of

*' himfelf | ?" Now I am at a lofs to know. How any one can

become an enemy to another more declared, than by denying or re-

nouncing that other. Were I to deny my Sovereign, I fhould be

* Addrefs, p. no, f ^^id. p. 51.

X Ibid. p. 5a.

fooii
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foon taught to know, that he confidered me as his enemy, and

would probably treat me accordingly. But Soverelgn-Reafon has

no Attorney -General, unlefs perhaps, it be tliat ColoJJus he fpeaks of,

and fo loudly defies—However, if human Reafon can argue no

better than Mr. Law, I am ready to deny her too.—Foi-, a Man's

felf, I have been taught, has a two-fold acceptation ; his Reafon

may be called, himfelf, and fo may his Pajfior.s. If therefore he

be commanded to deny himfelf, I fhould conclude, it was not his

better felf, his Reafon, but the worfe, his Pofjions, to which the

divine'Command refers.

3. Then as to human Learning, the Charge, he tells us, is as

falfe andfeifelefs as the reft.
—" Shew me a Scholar as full oi learU'

" ing as the Vatican is of Books, and he will be juft as likely to

*' give all that he hath for the Gofpel-Pearl, as h^ would be, if he
*' was as rich as Croefus. Let no one here imagine I am
** WRITING against ALL HUMAN LITERATURE, arts, andfcknces,
" or that I wlfh the World to be without them. I am no more an

*' Enemy to them, than to the common ufeful labours of life. // is

** literal Learning, verbal contention, and critical f.r'^e about the

*' things of God that I charge with folly, and mifchief to Religion.

*' And, in this, I have all learned Chriftendom, both Popifli and
" Proteftant, on my fide ; for they both agree in charging each

*' other, with a bad and falfe Gofpel-ftate, becaufe of that, wliich

*' their Learning, Logic, and Crlticifm do for them *." There

are no fuch proficients in fophijiry as the declared enemies of

Reafon ; nor any fo dextrous in legerdemain as the meereft bung-

lers in Mechanics.—He is not an Enemy, he tells us, to human

literature, but to literal learning only : That is, he approves of

Learning contained in Letters, but not of Letters contained in

Learning. The truth is, he would willingly in this diftrefs take

Ihelter, did he know how, even in the gracelefs company oi Men of

Tafle ; who, hke him, to hide their ignorance, are always fcoffing

at the Pedantry of literal learning and verbal criticifm^ with the

* Addrefs, p. 152.

lime
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fame good fenfe that an Artificer abufes thofe Tools of his trade

which he knows not how to work with.- Again, do Popip and

Froteflant Difputers ever fay to one another

—

Toufupport a bad and

fnlfe Gojpcl by Learning, Logic, and Criticifm ? Do not their re-

ciprocal accufations of one another's errors turn upon the want of

Learning, Logic, and Criticifm ? Or was Mr. Law, Indeed, fo ig-

norant as he pretends, when he fuppofes there are now tu-o Kinds

of Learning, Logic, and Criticifm, a Popifli and a Proteftant ; in-

ilead oi one, founded and perfedled on Principles, held by both Par-

ties in common :—All that they charge on one another is the abufe

of thefe Principles.

But to draw towards an end with this furious Behmenift——In

all this ribaldry, the only chance he has of mifleading illiterate and

weak Mortals, is by the repeated infinuations, that all religious dif-

fenfions are owing to thefe mifchief-makers, Reajon and Human

Learning ; aud that, in their abfence, there is a perfect accord in

Religion. But this is the fancy of none but Bards or Enthufiafts

;

who never faw, but in poetic, or extatic Vifions, that time when

" Chriftians and Jews one heavy Sabbath kept;

«* And all the Weftern World believ'd and flept."

Before mortals either writ or read, the quarrels of Dunces were as

fierce as thofe of Wits. In Religion, the ditienfions amongft the

irrational Se£is \\2ive ext^ httn. zs implacable as thofe amongfl: the

Rational. And if, in thofe miferable conflidls, the wounds of the

latter went deeper, it was becaufe their force was greater and their

weapons better.

To conclude. When I refled on the wonderful infatuation of this

ingenious man, who has fpent a long life in hunting after, and,

with an incredible appetite, devouring, the trafh dropt from every

fpecies of Myfticifm, it puts me in mind of what Travellers * tell

us of a horrid Fanaticifm in the Eafl, where the Devotee makes a

• Tavernier*

fokmn
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folemn vow never to tafte of other food than what has paflcd through

the entrails of fome impure or Savage Aninfial. Hence their whole
lives are paffed (like Mr. Law's amongft his Afcetics) in Woods and
Forefls, far removed from the converfe of mankind.

And now, to turn back to our Freethinker. As profefled an

Adorer as he would be thought of his Sovereign Miftrefs, REAbON
we fliall fee, that the modern Infidel, like the Pagans of old, when
their Gods proved unkind, can himfelf, on occafion, treat his fa-

vourite Idol with the utmofl: ignominy and contempt ; for as one

of the moft ingenuous of this holy Brotherhood has freely con-

fefled, IVheti Reafon is aga'injl a Man^ a Man will always be agaitUi

on *Reafo

They had fo long boafted of the Power of this their favorite

Idol, They had fo loudly trumpeted the virtue of her Orient beam
for driving away thofe Fantoms conjured up by Revelation, in the

dark Regions oi Superjlition, that the able and fober Divine thought

it high time to check their impertinent triumphs ; and (hew th«

World, On which fide Reason had declared herfelf. In order to

this, they inforced and illuftrated (defecated from the drofs of the

Schools) the invincible arguments of their Predeceflbrs in fupport

of Revelation; to which they added large and noble acceflions of

their own. What was now to be done ? The Delft could not

diredly degrade that Reafon which he had already inthroned. Yet

:3nding Her in this fervice, he thought he had a right to infinuate

that ihe v/as no better than fhe fhould be ; and had, like other

common Proftitute^, changed her name, and afFedled to be called

Polemic Divinity.

It muft be confefled, that the unguarded manner in carrying on

Theologic controverfy had fubjedled it to much deferved cenfure.

This, joined to the fort of Learning employed in divers of the

more early defences of Religion, where, both the fafhion and ftan-

dard fmelt ftrongly of the barbarous form and bafe alloy of the

• Hobbes.

Schools,
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Schools, gave them a large handle to run down all the defences

that followed. Some parts of Polemic Divinity, appeared, on

then- Principles, to be trifling ; other parts bore hard upon their

Conclufions ; fo they took advantage of what was faulty in itfelf,

and fought advantage of what appeared impertinent to them, to

ridicule the whole. Hence Polemic Divinity became the whetflone

of their wit, and the conftant Butt of their malice. As the credit

of Deifm advanced, this cant grew familiar, and fpread itfelf into

the fafliionable World. Nor could the divine Genius of thofe

Mafters of Reafon, a Grotius, or an Episcopius, a Hooker, or

a Chillingworth, when once nick-named Polemic Divines, hin-

der them from being enrolled amongft Scotifls and Thoviifls, and the

verieft rabble of the Schoolmen, by fome of the more ignorant or

indifcreet of all Parties. But the thing mofl to be lamented is, to

Tee any well-meaning Clergyman of affeiled tafte and real igno-

rance, go out of his depth, as well as out of his ProfefTion, to exert

his fmall talents of ridicule on the fame fubjeft, merely for the

fake of being in the fafliion ; and, free from all malice as well as

wit, x.xQ:it. Polemical Divinity (which, for all the hard name, is in-

deed nothing but a critical examination of the dodtrlnes of our Faith)

as cavalierly as ever did Collins or Tindal, Lords Shaftfbury or

Bolingbroke. Yet, had thefe fmall-dealers in fecond-hand Ridicule

but the leafl: adverted on, their doings, they muft have feen the ab-

furdity as well as mifchief of fo unweighed and wanton a con-:

dud.

Their Adversaries hzd fufficicnt provocation, and were not with-

out z plaufiblc pretence for their quarrel with Polemic Divinity,

whether it were employed in fupporting Revelation in general

againft the common Enemy, or in defending the Gofpel- truths

againft the errors of Sectaries.

The provocation they had received was not fmall. The Friends

of Revelation having a Religion to defend which was founded on

the Authority of a Divine Mellenger, who appealed to Miracles

performed, and to Prophecies fulfilled. They iuppofed the mofl

fimple
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fimple and natural method was to prove the truth of this Religion,

as all other human tranfa<5lions are proved, by Facts. This was
at length fo invincibly performed, that their Enemies were forced

to have recourfe to their favourite Deity, Reason, to undo the

knot, and free them from their Embarras. Her power, they had

long objeaed to believers, as the only barrier again ft 5«/tf'_y?///o«

;

and now was the time to prefs it home. " You urge us withfaSis^

fay they, and the tcftiimny of Antiquity ; Supports too (lender to

bear the unnatural load of Revelation. A thing impoflible in itfelf,

as it contradids the eftabliflied order of Providence : a thing im-

poflible under the Bible- reprefentation of it, as feveral paffages in

that Book direftly oppofe our common notices of God's Attributes.

Would you have us give credit to your fond notions of Revelation,

let us fee you fupport it on our common principles of Philofophy,

natural, diale£tic, and metaphylical. When you have done this,

we (hall be fatisfied, for on thefe principles only will Reason allow

us to fubmit." This was what they pretended to exped ; and

Divines took them at their word ; and immediately entered upon,

and foon compleated a defence of Revelation, on this new prefcribed

method of proof. How etFe£lually, the prevarication of their Ad-

verfaries, of which 1 am going to fpeak, amply evinces. For no

fooner was that done which they had fo vainly reprefented as im-

poflible, than they changed their tone, and now attempted to ridi-

cule it as a very impertinent atchlevement. *' It is aftonifliing (fays

" the Goliah of their party) how Divines could take fo much fdly

" pains to eftablifh myflery on metaphyfics, revelation on philofo-

*' phy, and matters of fa6t on abftrad: Reafoning. Religion, fuch

" as the Chrirtian, which appeals to fa<£ls, muft be proved as all

*' other facls that pafs for authentic are proved. If they are thus

" proved, the Religion will prevail without the afliftance of fo

** much profound Reafoning *." This was what the learned Divine

got for his pains ! not only to have his Compliance laughed at,

* Lord Bolingbroke's Litters concerning the Study and Ujeof Hijiory,

Vol. IV. 4 Y but,
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but, what is the common attendant on Rkllcule, to have It falfi-

fied. Divines, we lee, are reprefentcd as applying their metaphyfics^

philofophy, and profound reafoning, io Prophecies, and Miracles. How
grofs the mifreprefentation ! They had more wit, they had more

honefty, than to take that Jilly pains. They employed their Phi-

lofophy as became fuch Mafters of Realbn, not to matters oifad},

but of right. It was pretended that God could not give a Revela'

tion ; that he could not feledl a Cbofen People ; that he could not

accept a vicarious Atonement : And againft thefe bold aflertions, the

Chriftian Divine direvSed all the force and evidence of true Phi-

losophy. With what fuccefs, a better pofterity fhall tell with

gratitude. This is the fpite, I meant, which Unbelievers bear to

that part of Polemic Divinity, which concerns the Being and Nature

of Revelation.

The PLAUSIBLE PRETENCE they had to ridicule and contemn the

reft, which is employed in fettling and adjufting the various modes

of Religion, comes next to be conlidered. Th.efe men holding

Religion itfelf to be vifionary and fantaftic, laughed, and naturally

enough, to fee fuch a buftle made about its modes ; which, on their

ideas, was a difpute, about a Nothing once removed.

But now, to fee the Friends of Revelation difpofed to laugh with

them, and to ridicule either one or other of thefe parts of Polemic

Divinity, is not amongft the leaft of thofe abfurd perverfities, in

which common life, at prefent, fo much abounds. For is that

which makes our Hcpc not afamed, and fupports the Faith ivhich is

counted for righteoufnefs, is that, I fay, the natural, the reafonable

objedtof a Chrifiian mar!s contempt ? But as this latter part is more

o-enerally known by the name of Polemic Divinity, and is the more

iifual topic of fafhionable ridicule, it may be proper to add a word

or two on the extreme folly of imitating the airs of our Adverfa-

ries, on this occafion. We have obferved that the Freethinker was

not without fome excufe in laughing at this part oi religious Contra-

verfy, fince, on his ideas, it was difputing about the modes of a

non-eniity. But the Chriftian Divine takes his Faith for a Reality;

and
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and therefore can never deem the modes of it to be indiilerent;

but mufl: hold, that, of the various opinions ariling from thence,

fome, with their truths, m?.y be ufeful, and fome, with their

errors, hurtful to Society : So that when, about thefe modes^

Churches dilFer, they become as reafonably the fubjeft of ferious

eiiquiry, as any other real entities whatfoever ; and have their im-

portance in proportion to their good or bad influence on Truth and

Virtue. In a word. Polemic Divinity is, in the fancy of a

Libertine, a fquabble for preference between two Falfehoods; in

which, there is room enough for ridicule : But on the Principles of

a Eelicver, it is a contefc between Truth and Falfehood ; in which,

there is nothing to be hiughed at, though much to be lamented.

CHAP. III.

BU T there was never yet extravagance, either of Unbeliever

or Fanatic, which the over-zealous Advocate of Religion

and fober Piety hath not unhappily oppofed by a contrary, and

frequently by as inifch'ievous an extreme.

We have feen how unwarily fome of them have been drawn in

to depreciate and to degrade human Reason, when their Adver-

faries had too extravagantly advanced it. They have, at other

times, advanced it as extravagantly, when their Adverfaries were in

an humour to vilify and difgrace it.

To underfland what I mean, we muft go a little back in the Hif-

tory of Fanaticljm : And They, whom this matter mofl concerns,

will need no other proof of the folly of fuch a condudl than what

arifes from the hiftorical dete<flion of it.

The Redemption of Mankind by tiie death of Chrift, and

the Sacrifice of himfelf upon the Crofs, together with its con-

fequent Dotilrine of Justification by Faith alone, were the

4 Y ? great
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great Gofpel-principles on which Protestantism was founded,

on the firft general Separation from the Church of Rome : by fome,

perhaps, carried too far, in their zeal for fetting it at a mortal dif- .

tance from the Popijh Doftrine of Merits ; the Puritanic fchifm

amongft us being made on a pretence that the Church of England

had not receded far enough from Rome. However, being Gofpel-

Principles, they were held to be the badge of true Proteftantifm by

all : When the Puritans (hrfl driven by Perfecution from religious

into civil Fa£lion, and by thefe Factions heated, on both fides, into

Enthufiafm) carried the do£lrine of fufliJicaUon by Faith alone into

a dangerous and Impure AntinomiamJ'm : For it is of the very na-

ture of Enthufiafm to run all its notions to extremes. The fpecu-

lation was foon after reduced to pra6llce, by means of that knavery

which always mixes itfelf with Enthufiafm, when once the Fanatic

becomes engaged in Politics. The confufions which enfued are

well known : And no fmall (hare of them has been afcribed to this

impious abufe of the do£lrine oiyu/iification by Faith alone ; firft, by

depreciating Morality, and then by difpenfing with it.

When the Constitution was reftored, and had brought into

credit thofe few learned Divines whom the madnefs of the preced-

ing times had driven into obfcurity, the Church of England, ftill

fmarting with the wounds it had received from the abufe of the great

Gofpel-principles of Faith, very wifely laboured to reftore Mo-

rality, the other eflential part of the Chriftian Syftem, to its

Rights, in the joint dlredion of the Faithful. Hence, the encou-

ragement the Church gave to thole noble Difcourfes, which did

luch credit to Religion, in the licentious times of Charles the Se-

cond, compofed by thefe learned and pious men, whom Zealots
.

abufed by the nick-name of Latitudinarian Divines. But the

reputation they acquired by fo efFe£tualIy fuppreffing thefe rank

Seeds of Fanaticifm, made their Succeffors ambitious of fharing

with them in the fame honours : a laudable ambition ! but men .

have ever a vain paffion for improving upon thofe who went before.

The Church was now triumphant ; the Sedaries were humbled

;

fometiraes
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fometimes oppreffed ; always regarded with an eye of jealoufy and
averfion ; till at length this Gofpel-principle of Faith came to be

efteenied by many, as Fanatical : And they, who underftood its

true Original, found fo much difBculty in adjufting the diftinft

Rights of Grace and iMorality, that, by the time this Century
commenced, things were come to fuch a pafs (Morality was ad-

vanced fo high, and Faith fo frittered into nonfenfe), that anew
definition of our Rehgion, in oppofition to its Founder's, and un-

known to its early Followers, was grown to be the fafliionable

tenet of the times : and Chrijianity, which till now had been un-

derftood as but coeval with Redemption, was henceforth to be

efleemed as old as the Creation : an eminent Divine having, in a

public Difcourfe, afferted, without circumftance or reflridion, that

Cbrifiianity -was a republication of the Religion of Nature. Thus
between the two oppofite Parties of Divines, we were, at the

fame time, left without either ;7<2/ar^/ or r^ij^^/^^ Religion. The
one, we fee, denied the very being of the natural-, and the other

affured us that the revealed \\?iS nothing elfe than that exploded non-

entity.

> This Republication had. In effedl, been talked of before, bv

many others of equal reputation ; but being now explained, and

ready to be received as the eftablifhed Syfteixi, our Adverfaries began

to think it time to check fo ridiculous a triumph ; and to difcredit

Religion (which they have always done with much fuccefs) on the

Principles ofits Dfenders. For with the wanton Libertine,

" It is the fport, to fee

** The Engineer hoift with his own Petar."

And one of the Party, an Enemy, equally determined, to Grace

and Morality^ compofed that famous Book, intituled, ChriJUanity as

Old as the Creation^ to decry all Revelation wbatfoever, on this very

principle of a Republication; lo unhappily conceived by mo-

dern Orthodoxy, as the furefl way of evincing the reafonablenejs of

the Gospel.
The
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The like Advantage (to put things of a fort together, for the

better illuftration of the Subje£l) had, about the fame time, been

taken of our indifcretions by another of thefe men ; and as the

reafoning of Tindal was directed to depreciate the Work of Re-

DEiMPTioN, fo the argument of Collins was Inforced to iiifult the

Charaftcr of the Redeemer. The general body of the Prophe-

cies which relate to Jesus, were, for certain great ends of Provi-

dence, fo contrived, as to have a primary accomplifhment in the

events of the Mofaic Difpenfation, and z. fecondary and Enal com-

pletion in the birih and miniftry and fufFerings of y^/^-f the Mef-

Juih, But the admirable contrivance of divine Wifdom, in giving

to thofe Prediftions a primary and 7i fecondary accomplilhment, being

either foon forgotten, or generally overlooked, it produced large

fwarms of fanciful and fanatic Allegoriftf, who filled the Church

with extravagant whimfies equally diftionourable to Reafon and

Religion. Amidft fo thick a cloud of nonfcnle, the logical propriety

as well as moral fitnefs of zfecondary fenfe in the Prophecies relating

to Jefus, being fwallowed up and loft, fome bold and hafty men,

ever leaft qualified to diftinguifli between the ufe and the abufe of

a pofitive inftitution, ventured to condemn all fecondary fcnks, as

irrational and fanatical ; and finding but few Prophecies which re-

late to the Messiah, in the primary y they were forced upon the

defperate expedient of holding, that the Jews, or other Enemies of

Cbriftianity, had adulterated and corrupted the whole body of thefe

Prophecies, as they ftand at preient in our Bibles. But no Iboner

had Mr. Collins got thefe ralh Men at this advantage, than he in-

fulted them with his Difcourfe on the Growids and Reafons of the

Chrijlian Religion : In which he attempts to overthrow the Gofpel

on thefe two principles, ift, That (by the confeflion of his Adver-

faries) a fecondary {t\\{& of Prophecies is irrational and fanatical.

And 2dly, That (by the confeflion of all fober men) the Jews had

not corrupted or adulterated their Bible. [His conclufion is, that the

Chrijlian Religion ftands on no folid grounds or reafons ; Jefus not

having, as he pretended, been foretold under the Character of the

Messiah
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Messiah of the Jews.—And here, let it be obferved, that thefe

works of Tmdal and CoHlus, both rifing on the advantage taken of

our follies, are the two mofl artful and defperate attacks on Reve-

lation, that were ever made fiiice the times of Celfus and Por-

phyry.

1 have attempted to give a good Account of Mr. Colllns's

Grounds and Reafons of the ChrijUan Religion elfewhere *, bv con-

futing his firft Propofition, on which the whole attack riles, and
"

fliewing the logical propriety and moral Jitnejs of Secondary fenfes

of Prophecy. I fliall hereafter have occafion to do equal juftice to

Mr. Tindal's Chriftiafiity as Old as the Creation. For the only ef-

feclual way of anfwering thefe, as indeed all others of the like kind,

is to renounce all fanciful Syi1:ems, and to preferve inviolate the

great Principles of the Mofaic Law and the Gofpel of Jefus ; Princi-

ples which difcover themfelves, and indeed obtrude themfelves upon

us, on a careful fludv of thofe two connefted Difpenfations. When
thefe Principles are once forfaken, there is no hurtful indifcretion

to which the ableft Divines are not lubjeft ; and of which Unbe-

lievers have not taken advantage. lihall, from amongft many, fele^l

an Inftance or two, leafl: likely to give offence. The Advocates of

the Church oi Rome, to evade the cliarge of Idolatry, with which

they are urged by x.'nQ Reformed, pretend that this crime confifts in

giving the worship, due to tlie fupreme God, to inferior Beings.

The excellent BiOiop Stillingfieet, in oppofnig this fubterfuge, at-

tempted to piove, that the moft civilized Pagans, who are confefled

to be Idolaters, did not give the honours due to the firfl Caiife to

their inferior Gods ; thtfrjl Caufe, as he pretends, being worship-

ped by them, as fuch : An affertion, which, if true, vt'ould con-

fute all that the Prophets and Apoftles fay concerning the ftate and

condition of the Pagan World. Again, the very Icanud Dr. Prl-

deaux, to do honour to his exiled Jews, adopts, from Ilyde and a

rabble of lying Orientalifts, the idle fable of a Philolbphlc Zoroai-

* Divine Legation, B. VI. § 5, 6,

t-r,
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ter, the fubverter of Idolatry in Perfia : Little attentive the while,

to the more plaufible conclufion of Unbelievers, from the fame faft;

who pretend, that thefe Jews, fo prone to Idolatry before their

Captivity, were intruded during its continuance, by thisZoroafler,

in a better Tlieology, which gave them jufter notions of the Divine

Nature, and confequently, of a Crime that, ever afterwards, they

held in abhorrence. A conclufion puftied with great advantage by

Collms and Morgan, on the ground thus prepared by Hyde, and

further fmoothed for them by Dr. Prideaux.

But to go on with our fubjeft, Tindal's Chriftianity as old as the

Creation.

This terrible advantage taken of a Principle become fashionably

orthodox, greatly alarmed all ferious men ; and the feeble Anfwers

given to it, on that Principle, were fo little fatisfaftory, that a

commendable effort was made, by fome whofe Stations fupported

them in the attempt, to bring back the flighted Dodtrine of Re-
demption, and to reinftate it in its ancient Credit. And a wor-

thy Bifliop of London was amongft the firft to repair the mifchief,

vviiich the miftaken labours of his no lefs worthy Succeflbr had

unwittingly occafioned. So that, in a little time, we had regained

much of the ground that had been loft, and were ready to replace

the national Faith once again en its old Gofpel- foundation ; in fpite

of the filly pains of a very equivocal Divine, who publifhed a Book,

in oppofition to the returning Current, intituled. The Scripture

Do£irine of Redemption, which was to prove that in- reality there

was no fuch thing: When the old puritan Fanaticifm revived under

the new name of Methodifm ; and, as it fpread, carried once more

(as far as the difference of times would allow) thofe Gofpel-princi-

ples to their old abufive extremes.

This foon put a flop to the recovery of that middle way, in

which Grace and Morality are preferved in their refpedlive rights : an

unhappy difpofitlon now appearing in feveral Oppofers of this late

revived fanaticifm, to return buck to the, old latitudinarian ex-

ceffes.

And
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And now comes in (I hope, not improperly) the Caution, for

riie fake of which I have given tiiis long detail of our former mlf-

carriages, to warn men agalnft a repetition of them.

For thefe oppofed doctrines of a Redemption and a Republi-

cation are not matters of fo flight moment that eitiier of them

may be taken up, or laid down at pleafure, juft as we are preflbd, on

the one hand, by Infidelity, or, on the other, by Rifiatici/iiu

The Doctrine cf Redemption, is the primum mobile of the

Gofpel-Syftem. To this the Church muft fteadily adhere, let the

florm, againft it, beat from what quarter it may. It is the firil:

duty of the Minifters of Religion, to fecure this great Foundation :

They may then, with fafety, and not with the lefs fuccefs, pufh

the Enemies of the Church, the Enemies of their Order, nay,

even the Enemies of their own peculiar opinions, with all th&

force they are able ; but ever, as we fay, in fubferviency to the

EVERLASTING GosPEL, whofe main Pillar is this DoSlritie of Re^

demption. How eflential a part it is of the Gofpel-Oeconomy (in-

terpreted by God's general Difpenfation, revealed to mankind, of

which the Gofpel-Oeconomy is the completion), and how agree-

able it is to what the beft and mofk received Philofophy teacheth

vs, concerning the relations between the creature and the Creator,

fhall be confidered at large in its proper place *.

I. What better fuits the melancholy fubje£t we are now upon,

namely, the advantages given to the common Enemy by thofe

who, to get rid of fome urgent difficulty, are apt to forfake their

Foundations, will be to fliew the various and unthought-of mif-

chiefs which arife from the folly of attempting to change the na-

ture of the Gofpel-Oeconomy from a Redemption of Mankind to a

Republication of the Religion ofNature. A folly, by which the great

Author of our Salvation becomes diflionoured, and the Chriftian

Faith expofed to the perpetual Infults of Libertines and Unbe-

lievers.

* Divine Legation, Book IX,

Vol. IV. 4Z !• For
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1. For he who confiders Jefus only in the light of a RepubliJJjer

of the Law of Nature, can hardly entertain a higher opinion of the

Saviour of the world than fome have done of Socrates, whom
Erafmus efteemed an obje£l of devotion, and many a better Protef-

tant hath thought to be divinely infpired. For was not Socrates,

by his preaching up moral virtue^ and by his dying to bear witnefs

to the unhy of the Godhead, made, to the Grecian People, and

(by means of their extended commerce of politenefs) to the reft

of mankind, Wijdom and Righteoujnefs f And what more was

Jefus, though the Apoftle adds to thofe two attributes, thefe two

other, of San^lificat'ion and Redemption ? for, according to the

principles of this paganized Chriftianity, his titles of Messiah

and Redeemer are reduced to mere figurative and accommodated

terms.

2. As this Theology degrades Jefus to the low condition of a

Grecian Sophift ; fo it renders his Religion obnoxious to the infults

of every daring Impoftor.

He was fent, fay thefe new Dodors of the Church, to teach

mankind the worfhip of the true God, and the pra£licc of moral

righteoufnefs *.

" This will be readily allowed, replies an underflanding Maho-

metan : And on this very principle, we hold, that when Jefus

had done his office ; and mankind had again relapfed, into anti-

cbr'ijl'tan Idolatry and Polytheifm, as before into Pagan^ God fent

OUR prophet, who worked the like fudden and .fenfible reforma-

tion in the north-east, that your Prophet did in the north-

west."

* A celebrated Frenchman, who writes on all fubjeiSls, and, on ail, with equal

judgment and capacity, knew better, perhaps, what he was about than theie Divines,

wheu he went further, and affirmed, That ChrifVianity is not only no nriore than th«-

Rel)g»«n of Nature perfefted, but that It couU net pfjfibl^ he any raoie.f^ " Notre Re-.

' ligion revelee n'eft meme, et ?!e powvait etre, cue cette Loi nsturelle ptrfeftionrjeeJ*"

Bijcoursftir UThdfme^ parM.de Voltaire.
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And this reply, he makes on the very principles of his Alco-
ran; which (with profeffions of the higheft veneration for the

charafler of Jesus) denies his proper Divinity, and at the fame

time, his death on the crofs. But why, it may be afked, was this

averfion to the Passion of One whom the Alcoran makes a Mor-

tal ? For this plain reafon : Mahomet^ who Wanted the refinement

of our modern Accommodators^ plainly faw that the doftrine of Re-

demption followed the pajjion', compleated tht Scheme of Revela-

tion', and fhutout all his bold pretences.

Mr. Otter, an intelligent Frenchman of the Academy Royal of

Infcriptions, ^c. tells us of a conference he had with a learned

Perfian. The Muflulman faid. They reverenced all our facred

Writings except thofe of St. Paul quils refpeSlent tous, excepte

Saint Paul *. Why this exception ? I anfwer. On the Mahome-

tan Principle, that Chrijlianity is only a republication of the Religion

(f Nature : for St. Paul is full of the dodrine of Redemption ;

explains the Chriftian Syftem by it, and makes the whole Faith

depend upon it.

What now has our rational Repuhlijlier to oppofe to this modeft

Apology for Ifmaelifm ?

All he has to fay is this, "That Jefus and his Apoftles have

every where intimated, that the Gofpel is the laft of God's Dif-

penfations ; on the terms of which our final doom is to be de-

cided : fo that all future Pretenders to the like Office and Charader

muft needs be deemed Impofliors."

But here a Deist would come in, to take advantage of our dif-

trefs ; for (as we have faid more than once) it may be obferved alike

of all thele fhlftlng defences, on fanciful, and unfcriptural Syftems,

that they only fupply new arms to the various Adverfaries of our

Faith ; a Deiji^ I fay, would be ready to reply, " That it Is indeed

true that Jefus hath declared his own Miffion to be the last : but

* Voiage en Turque et en Perfe, vol. i. p. iz.

4 Z 2 that
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that this is a fly contrivance, put in ufe by every pretended Mef-

fenger from Heaven, in order to perpetuate his own Scheme, and

to obviate the danger of an antiquated authority. The Impoftor,

Mahomet himfelf, hath done it. He, who here obtrudes his

tfrwW pretenfions upon us, hath fecured the duration of his fenfual

Religion by the very fame expedient : a thing, in his ideas, fo much

of courfe, that he did not even objeft to Jesus's ufe of it, who
employed it before Him ; and for no other purpofe than to cut off

all following pretenfions to the like Charafter. On the contrary,

He avowed and maintained the general truth of the Nazarite's Com-»

miflion. Now (purfues the Delft) a method employed by a con-

feffed Impoftor is taken up with an ill grace by the defender of true

Religion. But I draw a further confequence (fays he) againft the

Gospel, from this reprefentation of Chriftianity. For if the preach-

ing of moral truth and righteoufnefs were the whole of Jesus^s

Charafter and Office, then his Miffion did not anfwer its end, the

lafting reform.ation of mankind, in the knotvledge of God, and in

tht praSi'ice of Virtue : fince the world foon fell back again into tli-e

flate from which Jesus had delivered it ; as appears from the hif-

tory of the times in which Mahomet appeared, and the advantages

he made of that degeneracy."

II. Thus fubje£ted to the infults and injuries of all forts of Im-

poftors, who fet themfelves to delude the credulous, either by in-

venting NEW Revelations or by decrying the old, do thefe RepuB-

Ifljers expofe the holy faith of Jesus : that Faith, which, we are

told, \vd.sfounded on a rock, impregnable to Men and Demons ; to

the fophifms of Infidelity, and the preftiges of Impoflure ! And

fo, indeed, it is, if we will take it as we find it ; if we will receive

it as it came from above ; if we will preferve it pure and entire as

it was delivered to the Saints, under the idea of the redemption

OF the world, by the son of God, in the voluntary sa-

crifice OF HIMSELF UPON THE CROSS,

This
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This fecures the Charafter of Jesus from the infults of falfe

Pretenders ; and his Gospel from the injuries of fahe Reafoners.

I. For, firft of all, if Jesus did, indeed, redeem Mankind, and

reftore them to their loft Inheritance ; the fcheme and progrefs of Re-

velation is compleated : which beginning at the lapse, naturally and

neceffarily ends in the reftoration and recovery of life and im-

mortality by the death and paffion of our Lord. Christianity
confidered in this view (and in this view only, does Scripture

give it us to confider) foon detedls all the artful pretences of Im-
pofture ; and fecures its own honour by virtue of its very EJfence :

the great fcene of Providence being now clofed, in a full comple-

tion of its One, regular, entire, and eternal purpofe,

2. Secondly, if Jesus did indeed redeem mankind, then did he

neither preach nor die in vain : it not being in man's power, with

all his malice and perverfenefs, to defeat or make void the great

purpofe of his Coming. For though one part of hisMiffion (ac-

cording to Paul) was to inftruft the world in Wijdom * and Righ"

ieoiijnefs^ which it was in man's power to forget and neglecfb ; yet,

what (Paul tells us) is chiefly eflential in his Chara6ter, and pecu-

liar to his Office, the Sandiijication and Redemption of the World,

Man could not fruftrate nor render ineffeiflual : For it is not in

man's power to make that to be undone which is once done and

perfefted.

The faftidious Caviller -j- therefore hath employed his pains to

little purpofe in attempting to difcredlt Revelation from this topic,

' The moralJiite of the tjoorld, before andfnee the coming ofChrifi. For,

befides what one might venture to affirm, that, when the compa-

rlfon is fully and impartially fcrutinized, the advantage will be

found to lie on the fide of our Religion : yet, fuppofing the Truths

preached by Jesus, and the Affiftance given by the Holy Spirit,

have not much improved the general morals of mankind ; How

* 1 Cor. i. 30. \ Lord BoUngbroke»

docs.
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does this tend to the difcredit of the Gofpel ? unlefs it can be fliewii

that the Gofpel hath no natural tendency to make men better. But

this is fo defperate an undertaking, that, I believe, Infidelity will

hardly be perfuaded fo engage in it. Indeed the contrary is fo

true, that, (as I have fhewn elfewhere) when you lay together the

ftate of Pagan and Christian Morals, one manlfeft and effen-

tial difference is found between them ; which is this, That in the

Gentile world, men often atled wrong upon principle; in the

Chriftlan always against principle*. Now, not to Infilt upon

the neceffary reflraint this muft needs be upon Vice ; it plainly

demonftrates that the natural tendency of the Gojpel is to

make men virtuous : And, to draw them by ^.Jlronger attradlion,

did not fuit the genius of a rational Religion, whofe objeds were

free Agents.

But the proper anfwer to this Idle cavil arifes from the explanation,

given above. To Inflruft the world in IVijdom and Righteoufnefs

was but the Jccondary end of Chrift's Mlffion. The first and

primary, was to become its Sanctification and Redemption;

That muft needs be common to every Revelation coming from God ;

This is peculiar to the Chriftian : and this^ as we have fhewn, can-

not poffibly be fruftrated, or rendered InefFedual.

To conclude from what hath been fald : As we {hould not afFeft

to pry into the nature of thofe things which God hath been pleafed

to withhold from our fearch, and to cover with the facred veil of

Myftery ; fo neither fhould we reje£l a Truth, exprefly delivered,

becaufe we may not fully comprehend the whole reafon on

which it ftands. In a word, as we fhould not venture to go ou

where the filence of Scripture direfts us to flop ; fo neither fhould

we prefume to flop where, with fb loud a voice, it commandeth us

to go on.

The fum of all then is this : Reason biddeth us to keep a mean :

The great Philofopher informeth us that Nature is not able to

* Div. Leg. Book iv. § 2.

keep
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keep a mean *. What remains but that we fly to grace, which,

the greater Apoftle affures us, is able : for, the Spirit helpeth our

injirmities -f- . Nor will there be any danger (when, in fuch a dif-

pofition, we apply to this Guide of truth) of abufing its credit by

fanatical extrennes ; for, to ejlablijb the heart with Grace, the fame

Apoftle informs us, is the only way to prevent our being carried

about with the divers andjlrange Do^rines of Deceivers ;|;.

* Natfira modum tenere nefcia eft, Bac.

t Rom. viii. ib. % Heb. xiii. 9.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME,
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